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THE 

PRE·F A.CE. 
71 R Author, Bartholomew Leonardo de 4rgenfola, 
was a Lutnzed Clergyman, and as fuch employ'tl 
hy the Prejide?Z_t audCmmcil of the Indies to lf/1'ite 
this Hijlory. He calls it, The Conquefi of the 
Molucco lflands, "vithout Eularging any further: 
in his Title, tho' at the. fame time his lfTork con
tahzs their ji1jl Di[cove.1y, their DeflTiption, the.. 
Mmmers, Cuflom.r, Religio11, Habit, and Political: 
and Natural Hiflory; with all the TfTars, and o

t'her Remarkable Accidents in tho[e Parts, fince they were jirfl known to 
Europeans, till their Red1lElion under the C,rown of Spain. In Speaki11g of 
them he Occafionally runs out to give- the fame Account of the Philippine 
ljlmuls, and of [e'Deral others in thafe Eaflem Seas. This is freque11t in 
Spanifh Books, wherein we generally find much more than tl:e Titles promi[e, 
&ontrary to what is PraElis'd with us, who flrive to fill up a Title Page with 
a!Jundance of Inviting Heads, the leaf! part whereof is T,-eated of in the 
Rody of the 1York, or at hefl fo Superficially , that fearce any . mMe can be 
made of them there, than rwaJ in the Frontifpiece •. 

For the CompiHng of this Work the Authot, being Eu;ploy'd by tlJe .Au
thority abovemention'd, had the Command of all Authentick lfianufcdpt 
Relations, wbicb Wt!re either in the Kings Cuflody, or in Private H.mds; 
ltefides the Tejli'lltony of fucb Pe1Jons then Living, as bad been Eye-Witne./Jes 
to any part of w-hat he delivers. His De[rgn was only to lflrite ·the Conqueft 
of ·thofo Ijlanils,. by King Philip the Thhd of Spain; lmt conjidering holP 
few were acquainted witb them, a11d that of Confe'luence mofl Readers wortld 
he at a lofs to ktzow where, or what thefe Moluccos were, he 'judicioujly Re
folv'd to hring Jown his Hiflory from its proper Source. To this End he 
/Jegins with the .Antie1zt, and Fabulous Original of their Ki11gs; then come1 
to the Difcovery of tbem. by Euroeeans, and proceeds to the lfTars hetween 
them, and witb the Natives, for the foffe/Jion of thofe fo 11ZU'h roveted Do ... 
vzinio1z1. 



The Pre£1ce. 

His Defcription of them. is 'Very E:>.:a[f; Tb::tt of tl•e Clo·oes, their J1inci-
:pal Commodity, 'llO /efs Curious; nad tbat of the other Produlf and A11imttls, 
Iuferio,· to neither. The Tf'ars carrying hin~over from one Place to another; 
l;e give~ a jhort .Account of the Ijlands Papuas, and that of Celebes. The 
Spaniards, to ttvoid p11§ing through the Portuguefe 8ea, attemptid to !fntle 
Trade at the Moluccos, by tl.re way of the St1eigbts of :Magellan, wbich gives 
octt1Jo1J to Argenfola to ctztcrtain us with a ,particul.n· .Account of tho Spa
.ni1b Fleet fent itzto the f1id Strcight, under the Admiral ~anniento, which 
has bt:en hitherto vety lmpc1[eBly Deliver'd i11 Englifh, tho' vary Remar
k,7blc, m1d full of Eurprizi1l.{ Accidents. In fbort, 'lzot to flretc!J out this 
l'rcf.ue, with t be Subjc!f oft be Tfiork, 'IJ.'C foall find itz it a brief Defo iption 
of the ljland Sumatra; of the vafl Empire of Chir·la; of all the Philippine 
~f!.wt!:, and thofe of Ceylon, Ba,nda, Java, and many M~ers of Jefs Note • 
. Nor does he omit to fpe:zk of the Dutch Voy(lges; and Undertakings of Sir 
'Francis Drake, and other Engli!h Adventurers; and Embelijbe: the wholtJ 
.witb Juch variety of pleajing Incidents, that few Books of TraiJelt rylford {o 
'1/l'i<lch Profitable Entertainment, n:ith fuch good Autbol'ity. 

I 
No Author ever had a hetter Rcputatio11, amo11g all thatTlnderflanl, :md 

.have bad the good Fortzme to Jl;!cet with him; for bei11g fo Valuable, he 11 
extraordinary Scarce, ,-:uc to be met with in Spain, rmd confequently much 
more in England. This may perhaps be the mai11 Reafon whJ he bas 1101 

)'et been Tranjlated, and beingfo Valuable, he cannot mift of that Recepti01l 
which be has found in tbe Original. But it is not i1ctended to prepoJ!eft 

the Reader, who is left to make his own Judgme1zt, and therefore a j 011 

Preface is defignedly a·voMed, that he may the foomr enter uprm fo l!Teful 
and Diverting a Work. It is not improper, ·mJverthelefs, to A'dvife tht: 
.Reader .not to take 120tice of fome Refie8ions in Poi1zt of lf.eligion; and hz 
other Cafes, c~njiderhzg the Book was lfl1it by a Spaniard, and tlitlf it wa1-

?zot proper"to Omit, or .Alter ttny thhzg, where a Fair,. an.f Entire Tran~ 
jlation is promifed. Bejides, That thefe are "'el'y few, an¥ inconJideraP/1 , 

mul confequently not worth obferving, as imleed thegnzerality of Judicious 
Reade1's will be fufficie~ztly fatisfy'd, 6nd this Caution is give11 for the& 
Hake, wbom per Laps Pnjjzon, or overmuch Zeal 7tMJ 71101.'1 to con if em a lYor 

Jl»,fucb a.n O;c~Jion, w!Jen the.y ca'NjiJZd 7zo .oJher m:111ar to Cttrp tlf. 

T·HE 
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HIST.O y 
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DISCOVERY an(i ·CONQUEST 
0 F THE 

Molucco and Philippine Iflands, &c. 

B 0 0 K 1.-

I 

-~~Mil5a Write the Conquefr of the Molucto Ifiands by King .4ut!Jor'.r 
E~c.l Philip the Ill. of Spnin, and the reducing of tlieir hztroriu.

~ Kings to their former SubjetHon, to his Predece1fors, lfion 
•w~~· by Don Pedro de .Acmzha, Governour of the Philippine • 

, ·-""""""'"'-... Iilands, and Admiral of the Spanfjb Fleet; a Victory 
worthy the .Forefight of fuch a Godly Monarch, the 
Application ot thofe worthy .Statefmen that compofe 
his fupreme Council, and tl1e Valour of our Nation i 

Cfil.r;li.a:;;~~~:J not fo much on account of the Wealth, and Fertility . 
of thofe Countries, as for that it took from the Narthern Nations all occa-
£on of Sailing in our Seas, and Debauching the new Converted .Ajiatick.r, 
and the Inhabitants of our Colonies Trading among them. The Celerity 
with which the Expedition was concluded, does not in the leafi diminifh 
the Glory of the Event; which, for that very Reafon, migl1t rather deferve 
a place in a more ample Relation. I am fenfible of the Dangers I expofe 
my felf to; but am no lefs fatisfy'd, that I !hall find fome to fiand by me. 
The mofr famous Painters, and Carvers, have generally a great value for 
Heads, Arms, and other Limbs, which have been drawn to perfection from 
the Life, by which they compofe all the Parts, when they defign fome ex
cellent Piece. The ignorant in thofe Arts have no Efleem for fuch Frag
ments, being only taken with t11e entire Statue1 or Picture, confifiing of all 
jrs Limbs, without examining the Defe8s there may be in each of them. 
The Relation I undertake to write of thefe Iilands will find the fame E-
~em, and be e:xposld to no lefs Contempt; for the Judicious, who under-

B fiand 



iland sow Hiflory is Compil'd, will value this part draw!l to the -~-ife; 
whereas thofe who as they fay themfelves, Read only to divert the l1me, 
will make Jittie acc~unt of it, as emg mare fund of fome Rof!lance, tull c:f 
Monfi:erous Events· or of fome bulkey Work, bearing the T1tle ot a HI
fiory: treating of a'umerous Armies, · hty SJ,aughtei"s, Rd ~w
ing the uccefs ot here Providence pve, but w ere they 'OU] have 
it. This is the' e<ifun Why many Thir . , wortny to be know11 ~nGi ~re
ferv'd, remaiH · y' i.n Oblivion; beca being left f~H Gener~RUlones, 
there are only flight Sketches of them Drawn at the T1me when t.he_r hap
ned bythofe who had a ihare in them, fothat 1when thefeManuicnprs are 
to be made ufe of either they are not to be found, or eJfe they reduce the 
\Vriter to a neceffity of Ubfcribi,JJg to whatfoever either Self-Love, or p.I)¥ 
oiber 'P.alfion aiafu~Sa o tie Autilors Pf fucb :1emoirs, · liout py offi
t>ility of examining into the Truth. To obviate this Inconveniency, in a 
matter of fuch moment as that of Iernate, the Capital of the Molucco· 
Iflands, I was Commanded "to -write an !Account of it, at a time when 
they were flil11iving who acred in and diretled it: And I ha:ve fu:h· 
fulllnforwatw d._all hat i ~eq "frte o.r t ·s purpof~ that 1. llop,e J'rmh 
wil4 "fnaife autends for-my want' of Aoi1ity. Thi-s is as much as have 
thought fit to Advertife the Reader, without entering upon the Advantage 
be -will Te:q> by-perufing-rlris Relation; ~ufe, if he is wel111ffected, H 
I can fay for it will be fuperfluous; and if otherwife inclin'd, tho' I en
deavour to fet him right, he will never conceive ·t. 

Kings of .Among the fourteen mofi: potent Princes, who Lord it over the A,-chipe
the Mo-· I ago of the Molucco Hlands, under the Title of Kings, thofe of Ternate and 
luccos, T~dote boafi: of a Div}ne Original; fuch Liberty to be vain do M~n take llp• 

on 1them, or fo much d.o they afcribe to obfcure ~ntiquity. J'here is an 
ancient i..rradicion among rthofe Heople, look'd upon as Sacred, That they 
:were. once Govern'd by a nofi :Ancient P.dnce, called Bicocigm~a, w.ho 

. failing a}oQg the Ooa.fi of ..Rachicm, petceiv'd that .among·fome craggy-Rocks 
there Wit! Fe grown up .abundance of 'Rhtas, fo they eaU a fort of folid Canes, 

.tf F. M f :which, w.hen fmall, hey make ufe of infiead of Ropes. He lik'd hem, and 
tl ~ ~ .~ or.der'd tl1ey ihould .be cut awn, and brought into ibis :veff.el. His Sub

~ezr/. 1l- je&s going to fulfil his Order.s, .and having fearch'd all the place, return'd 
~ma • t,o their 1\lafiet:, defirin_g he :Would look again, l~fi his pyes deceiv'd him,. 

for they could meet w.uh oo fuch ·Canes. Bi.cociga1'tr, who faw them di
itinfHY from h~s B..o:rt, was JPOfitiv.e :with h~s incredUlous P~ople, and or
der d them .aga1n to be brought:? but to dec1de ~he matter went himfelf 
.A1hore, where immediatly they appear'd to them all. i.ie commanded 
them to be cut do:wn, and as they went about it Bbod an from the Canes 
~hat ere cut. Being .aflonifh'd at!'tbat ' Prodi~y, he difcover'd clofe to the 
Roots .of, them four Egg~, which look'd like a St~kes Eg!{s and .at the fame 
tim~ hea:d a N' oice, proceeding .. trom the hollow of the Canes cut down" 
wh1ch fa1c.\, :X'flep tl.)f)Je Eggs; iforf1'om themjhnll come four e:xcel/eut Go
'V~~..noms. He took up thole fatal Eggs,. with Religious .Refp~&, and car-
} d h~~ home, wl1ere they :were kept m the befi: place of his Hotife. In 
~ fnort ume, from the four ;f.olks ,proceeded four ·Rational Chickens, be
mg t1!ree :M~n, and one W_mnan, who afterwards Reign'd, the firfi of 
uwm jl -JNzq/umz, tbe ieCOIIQ m But.:m, and the third o.ver the Iilauds caJl'd 

fapuas, 



3 
Papuas, lying Eafi frem the fifoluccos. The '\'oman was Marry 'd to Priuce Lolada., who gave Name to the Country of Batoc!Jina, not far from the great Bac~orn. This Fable has gain)d fuch Reputation, that they honour £icocigara as a Hero, worfhip the Rocks, and adore the Eggs. The ttwh .. of it is, that the cunning Man, by this prodigious Super1lition, SaBCltfy.'d his own Rac~, and gain'd Kingdoms, and RefP.e8: for his four Children. So Greece feign,d, or beleiv'd, that Leda Conceiving of the Adulterous Swan brought forth the Eggs, from which came Cajlof, Polfux, and Hele?;a. Fortune, when ilie raifes l\1en to a high pitch, perfwades thofe ff.e defigns to Crown, to lay the Foundation of their Majefiy on Fables, refembling -true Mifteries, fo to perfwade the Multitude that they are _fomewhat Dil'ine, and to diftjnguifh the Royal Race by a reculiarity even in the U niverfal Law of being Born into the \Vorld. Of this Race thirteen Idolatrous Kings fucceeded one another in Tyd01 e, down to Sultan 1)'dore Bon• grte, the firft that receiv'd the /1-Inhametan Alcorau, tho' imermix'd with Idolatry, which lafied above Eighty Years, and being confounded arr.ong the Precepts of that abominable Sett, bred Divifions, and Difiratfions among the People. Afterwards, when the CGmmander Rrito arriv'd in that Iiland, as we !hall foon fee, be found a Caciz, or Priefi, taught them the new Surerftition, and that many oppos'd him, os account of the old Fable of the Eggs, which th~ Pe,-fia7z .iJiorabout could never Decry; fo great is the power of Error tranfmitt · d from our Fore-Fathers. 
King TJdore Bongue's Succeffor, was his Son Cachil Boleyfe, no lefs .A falfe Superiticious than the Father, but in another way. He pretending to the Prop~efi' Spuit of Prophecy, gain'a fuch Reputation, by the ExperieNCe and Fore- · • ffght of his Riper Years, that he cam~ to be Honour' d. by his Subjeds as a Prophet ; or by the H~afi Credulous, as a Petfon of fi1~gular .Prudence, fo that all Men gave I::ar to him, as to an Oracle. Puffed up with this Va-nity, he pretended to Fore-tell future Events; which when no particular Perfons, or fet Times are appointed, is a fafe way of PrediCting. without Danger of being found Fa!fe; either becaufe in procefs of Time fornethiu~ .Accidentally happens, tllat may be adapted to the Prophecy, or in re:~ard, that is always expelled which will never come to pafs. }'or tliis.- Reafon, as in mofi Countries there are fome current Notions ot future Expedations, conceiv.'d upon trivial Occafwns, rather than any Obfervation of the Stars; therefore Bo/eyfe us'd to tell thofe about him, That the time would come; when Iron Men fhould arrive· at Ternate, from the remotdl parts of the World, and fettle in its Territory; by whofe Power the Glory,~ and Do .. minion of the llifolucco Iflands fuould be far extended. 

In the Reign of King Jafm the firfi, of Portug,tl, his Son, Prince Hem'y, Pirfl Difhaving employ'd feveral Perfons on Difcoveries, joh1z Gonz-ales, and· coveries Triflan l/az found the Ifland of Jr!adet·a, in the Year 1419, and others • foon after thofe of the .Jzores, and Cabo Verde, and ran along the Coaft 
~f Gui11t:a and .Africk. Afterwards, in the Reigns of King Edward, and .Alonfo tbe V. thofe Difcoveries were continu'd, till under King John the II. they proceeded as far as the Cape of Good Hope, and a Hundred L ag.ues. beyond it, along the Coait, call'd Rio del bz[a11te. The honour of this Difcovery is due to that fatuous Seaman IJartholomew Diaz, if we may: believe the ~1anufcript ~1emoirs of Dum·tc Befende, for tne Hifiorian 
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4 The. Difcovery and Conqu~fi of 
Banos. This rais'd Emulation in the i:!'prmijh Nation, already engag'd ii1 
fuch Voyages, as having Difcover'd the \Vefiern Ii1ands, cal~'d .Autille.s, 
or Cal'ibbee Iflands. This Difcovery occa.fim'l'd a Controver!y about the 
Right to them, PoTtugal pretending to,. and Spain ~efending its Poffeffion •. 

.. After much Contention, the Difference was adjufied by Ruy de Sou(a, and 
Don John his Son, and .Arias de .Almada, Commiffion'd by Po1'tugal, who 
in the Year 1404. agreed with the Spanifo Embaffador, That,. fince ~his 
inferior Globe, confifiing of Earth and Water, anfwers to the Degrees Into 
which the Celefiial Sphere is divided, it fhould be equally parted between 
the two Kings, by a Meridian Line drawn through the North and South 
Poles, and compaffing the Land and Sea, fo as to cut them into two halves. 
It was. appointed, That the Share to the Eafiward fhould belong to the 
Crown of Portugal, and the other to the Wefiward, to that of Cajlile; and 
that it fhould be fo mark'd down on the Sea Charts ; the Line pafiing 
'through a fixt Point on the Earth, which was to be the Boundary. of both 
Nations. This was by mutual Confent fettled 3 6o Leagues :W efi from 
Caho Jl'erde, and fo the Line, or Meridia.n, fell upon the Country we eaU 
Brazil, about the mofl: W dl:erly part of the Mouth of the River Mrrrauhao., 
which difembogues there to the Northward. This Line cut-s through 
that Country, and to the Southward runs off beyond the River of Plate, 
from whence the spaniards begin to reckon their Degrees of Longitude 
Weftward, and the Portuguefes Eafrward, 18o belonging to each 0f them, 
for as much as th~ whole Circumference of the Earth contains three hun
dred and fixty Degrees. 

Vafco de Jl'afl'o de Gamrr~ employ'd by King· Emanuel of Portu;gal, to Difcover 
Gama dif- and Conquer bzdia, profecuted this Enterprize, look'd upon by Ptolomy, 
covers In- as impratficable; he travers'd the main Ocean, within die Portuguefe Di
dia. vifion, where he Dif~over'd, and ~nee the Portuguefe Co~m~nders have 

Conquer?d fo many Kmgdoms, N auons,. and Ulands, fo dllhnct in Cu
flom_s, Manners, Laws, Languages, an~ Colou~s. They returning home 
adma'd what they had feen, and lay'd It down 111 Maps, but firetchina out 
the Longitude, that is the Difl:ance from \Veil to Eafi, beyond wh:t it 
really was; thus Craftily provi~ing for the Controverfy which might arife 
upon this Occafiou, as it foon happeh'd, through the Falfhood orthe Sea 
Charts. 

Portugue- . By virtue of this prat!ice, and by the Pope's-fubfequent Authorizing of 
fe.sPreten- rt, the Portuguefes pretend that the Molucco I:fiand·s, and thofe of lJanda 
tions to the and .Amhoyna, are rithin their Bounds, as they were adjudg'd, and fettled 
MoJuccos. by experienc'd Sailers, calculating the Extent of that Meridian, and they: 

even ilretch it IS .Degrees further. Refende complains, That Magrrlhaen: . 
whom the Englijh call Magellan, magnify'd the Opinion conceiv'd of th; 
Eafiern Seas, when i_n the Year .t s 19 he went away Difgufied into Spain • 
.Mage/lan grew up m th: ferv1ce. of queen Ellenor, then ferv'd King 
Emanuel, and went over uuo Ind1a wuh that Alonfo de .Albuquerque of 
whore Bravery, and Condu8:, we have written Hifioties, befides wb;t 
Ji'ame, and Tradition have deliver'd. This Man, not fatisfy'd with the 
:tirfi Conquefis, fent .dntony tle .dbreu, Francis Serrano, and E'erl;nar.d le 
Nagalhaens from l'rlalacrr, with three Ships, to Difcover tht Molucco 
Ulands. All thefe three Commanders fieer'~ feveral Co&U'JU. We 1hall 

foon 



the SPICE- I_S LA· N D S, · 

loon fpe3.k of .Alagelltl1l again. .Antony de .Abreu aniv'd at Ba11da, and 
returning towards .~.Jtalac,1, richly Laden with Spice of that Country 
Serra?lO was parted from him in a Storm, and Ship•.vrack'd on the Ifland; 
of Lucopino, fignifying lflands of Tortoifes, [o call'd fwm the Plenty and 
Eignefs of thofe Creatures. 

There the Tempefr left the Po,·tugucfes, only their Lives and Arms fav'd, Serrano 
for their Junck, which is a fort of light Veifel, was Stav'd. The Lucopine cnfl on the 
Iflands were Horrid, by reafon of their want of \Vater, and being Defert; ljl.mds nf 
tor their Rocks lying under \Vater, and the many Sea Robbers tl1at fre- Lucopine. 
quent them, and always keep Sentinels roiled to difcover any Sailing by, 
that they may fall upon, and plunder them. Had not Hunger and Thirft 
threatned the Portugufes with ii)eedy Death, they had reafon to exrett it 
at the Hands of thofe Pyrats; but that which had been the Deihucrion of 
others, at this time prov'd their Safety. Thofe Mifcreams had obferv'd 
the Shipwreck, and Rowing up in a Veffel call'd a Caracoa, as it were to 
a certain Booty\ drew near to thofe who had fo narrowly efcap'd peliihing 
in the Sea; but the 111alactt Pilots, and Mariners were not ignorant of their 
defign. They acquainted their Captain with the Danger,. defiring him to· 
take fuch Meafures as might be for his own, and their Safety. Serrano, 
like a Man of Valour and Difcretion, having view'd tbe Sh0re, conceal'd 
his Men in a hidden Place. The Pyrates landed to purfue them; but as fcon 
as ever they were at fome difiance from the Shore, the Strangers ruih'd out, 
and poffefs'd themfelves of the Caracoa. The Barbarians thus furpri~·d~ 
reftectin~ on their Mifmanagement, and per-ceiving they were lofr Men, 
gave over the thoughts of Robbing, and had recoude to Intreaties, throw-
ing d~wn their Bows and Arrows, ~nd begging they would not leave /lis E[&ap• 
them m that Uland, but rather take pny, and pardon what they had done; -
and promifing, if he would carry them off, to conduct him to another place, 
where Strangers were well receiv'd, and there was Trade. Serrtmo gran-
ted their Requefi, and admitted them, and having repair'd the ibatter'tl 
:lmzck, and Embarking together, they directed their Courfe to the Iiland 
of .dmboyntt, where they were well receiv'd by the People of Ruc1lt~:lo, 
who were ancient Enemies to thofe of Veranula, a Neighboring City of 
BatfJchillll, with whom thofe of Rucutelo coming to a Battle, they ob- .Arrives nt 
tain'd the Victory, through the Affifiance of the New-comers. The Fame Amboyna. 
of this Succefs flew over to the Molucco Ifiands, at the Time when Bole.yf~ 
Reign'd ia Ternate, and .Almnnzor in Tydore, who were both not long be~ 
fore Idolaters, and then Mnhometam. Thefe two were at Variance about 
the Limits of their Dominions, and underfianding that the Po1'tuguefes were 
at .Amboyna, each of them defirin~ to Strengthen himfelf againfr his Enemy, 
fent Embaifadors, and Ships, to invite, and bring over ta them thofe For-
Ieign Soldiers; thinking it alfo convenient upon other accounts, to enter 
into Alliance with thofe People, whofe great Actions were then fo frefh in 
the Mouths of all Men. Bo/eyfe was quicker than Almttnzor, and fent 
tt'n Ships for Se.na12o, with a Thoufand well Arm\l Soldiers for their 
Defence, the whole under the Command of his Kinfman Cachil Coliba~ 
The Tydore Embaffadors return'd from RucutelfJ difappointed. It is but a 
1hort Cut between Amhoyna, and Tenzate, a~1d therefme Boylefe's .Shi~s 
loon retwn'd with the l!ortugt~efes. Tha' Ku1g wem o.wt attended by Ius 
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Settles at 
Ternate. 

Archipe
lago de
Jcrib'd. 

'Th~ Dijcovery at~d Conqnefi of 
Subjet!s, to receiye th~ new Gue_ils'; all of them concluding, That theY 
went to fee the tulfilhng of theu fo J_ong expe~ed ~rophecy. SerrmuJ 
Landed in bright white Armour, and lus C,ompamons 111 th~ fame man
ner. When the King faw them, he embrac d every -Man, wJth a Counte
nance full of Pleafure and Admiration, ihedditlg Tears, and lifting Uf' 
his Hands to Heaven, blefs,.d God, and gave hearty Thanl<s, ft,r that he 
had granted him to fee that which had been Predicted fo many Years be
fore. Thefe, faid l1e, my Friends, ar~ the TVarriers you har..'e fo loug lvi}b'J 
for, on account ofmy Prophecy. Honom· them, and let us alt vie i~l Enter
taining them-; fmce the Grandtur of our Country depends on thezr Arms. 
The Portuguefes, well pi:-~s'd to be ~bought wo.rthy of a. Prophecy,. the 
Beleif whereof was a Polluck Invention, conducmg to their Reputation, 
made no Iefs Courteous Returns, expreffing their fingular Affection. They 
fettled Amity, and Trade in the Moluccos; whence they fpread it to the 
adjacent, and remoter lflands, which it will be now requifite breifiy to 
Defcribe, for the better Underfianding of this Hifiory. 

The Eafiern .Archipelago, not to fpeak of the Divifion of tho[e Oriental 
Parts into Northern, and Southern, Contains fo many Iflands, that the 
certain Number of them is not yet known. Hence Modern Authors di
llribute it into five Divifions, being fo many Archipelagos, under the name!J 

·of Molucco, MO'ro, Paputts, Celeles, and .Amboyna. The Name of the Firft, 
in their Language, is .JI.'loloc, fignifying, the H<!ad, becaufe it is the Chief 

·of all about it. .Others will have it to be Jltftrlucco, which, in Araf:.ick, im
ports, the Kingdom, as the Principal of them. It Contains five mofi Re
markable Iflauds, all of them under the fame 'Meridian, one in fight of ano
ther, their whole Extent being 2 s Leagues; the Equinoctial croffing them, 
fo that the moft NMthern of them has but half a Degree of Latitude that 
way, and the mofi Southern, one Degree on tlie other fide. Near to them 
on the Eafi, is the Ifland Gilolo, by the Portuguefes call'd JJatochhza d; 
Aforo, and by the A!oluccos, .Alemaera. All1ong all the others lying about 
'tliem, call'd alfo llfoluccos, as we fay the CanRrie.t, the TeJ"ceHIJ, or the 
Oreades, thefe are the mofi Remarkable, for their great Plenty of Spice.' 
The Names oft hem, beginning with the Norrhermofl, are, Ternate, Tydore 
MO'tiel, Machimz, and Bachian; by the ancient Heathens call'd, Cape' 
Duco, Moutil, Alm·a, and Seque. This lafi, which is Bachian is ·divided 
into many Iilands, fepe·ra.te~ from ~me another by little Chann~Js, Naviga
ble only 111 fmall Vefiels; for whtch reafon, as alfo becaufe it is under 

•()ne Soveraign, it has but one Name, and all the Molucco Ifiands are Sub
jea to three Kings. They are divided by fmall Arms of the Sea and fome 
Deferr little Iflands, as alfo by their Antient :Enmity. The Coafi both • 
·near the Shore, and farther off at Sea, full of Dangerous Shoals· among 
which there. are fome Inlets, where the Ships Ride in Safety. the Soil 

·of them a1l 1s generally Dry and SfUflgy, fucking up all the Water tho' 
i~t Rains never f? much, and in many Places the Brooks that run down 
ho~ the Mountams do not reach the Sea. .J\ccording to that grave Hi
·fionan Jolm de JJanos, thefe Iilands atrord an1ll Profpetl, and are no way 
pleafant to behold; l.:ecaufe the Sun bemg always fo near them fomctimes 
affi~g over towards the Northern, and Jome times towards the Southern 
olihce, t~Je natural Damp of the Earth filJs them fo full of Trees, and 
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Plants, that it thickens the .Air, and hinders the Sight; for by .reafon of 
the Earthly :vapours, the Trees are never naked of Leaves; but before one 
f.ills another has fprung out; and the fame is among I!ferbs. Others af
firm, they are BJe;tfant .to look to, but not Healthy, efpedally for Stran
gers, who are all fubject to the Dif-eafe call'd Berher, :which is common in 
tha-t Country. This ,Malady fwelfs the Body, and difabJes the Limbs, but 
is cur'd with Cloves, the Wine of the Philippine H1ands, drank with Gin
ger, and he ufe of a certain He1b, known to the Nat ives; and the Dutcb 
do it with the juyce of Lemmons, a Remedy found by their own Appre-

7 

henfion, and Experience. . . 
Providence has llor'd tl1efe Spice-Iflands ~vjth Banmzas, Coco-NrttJ, Pro duff of 

Orartges, Lemmons, Ligmmz-.4/oes, Sanders, Cintl1non, Mace, Maflick-Trees, the Mo
but above all, with abundance of Cloves, and other Plants; all of them va- }uccos. 
~uable for their Fruit, or delightful tor their Ornaments: They have neither 
Wheat nor .Rice; but Na;ure gare them lndufhy, and Matter to fupply this 
:Defect. They beat a fort of Tree, like the Wiltl-Palm, with Mallets made 
pf flrong Canes ; and thofe dry Truuks, [e batter'd, yield an exttnordinary 
white Flower, COllling from \he bruized Pith; which they mould lW in 
f(.JU'¥.e /!ipkins_, and this Js he Sagu, qr Land cm, fo made into fquare Loaves, S . 
).ike the Ctijliie SoJe. This ~]ant is ~out :Fiheen Foot high, and from the agu. 
Tpp of it fl>rout out forne Brat1cbes, ·like thofe which produce the TanM-
~o-.int!s. Thefe bear a F:ruit 1i.ke the CJprefs-Nuts, in which there are cer-
tain fine Hairs., which if t;hey touch _p. Man's Fleih, burn it. From the 
tender Branches of the fame Plant cut, flow~ the tLiquor which ferves them 
for Drink, putting the l;nd~ of he f,li~ :Brauches fo cut into narrow 
Mouth 'd 1l eife.Is, ~hich ;¥"e -till'-d ip;a ight,~ud the cLiquor fo gather'd, is 
1~e ~ilf W\li~pe~ Cllld rothy, ~hich they ectll Tuac. When Drank new, 
!t is Sweet and ~ery Fat'ning; boil'd like new Wine .M tafies like Wine, 
and after grows iharp as Vinegar. The fame Advantage they reap from 
two other Plants ·cal] 'd Nipo, and ·Coco; tbe lafl of them yielJs alfo Oyl, 
Boards, and Timhe.r to build Houfes.. They alto Drink another pleafant 
Liguor, ;which Nature has fhut up in the.Hollow of the Canes they call 
Bambcoe.s, fo large that the j(nots ,are a Yard a funder. 'ifhey abound in 
~leili; but the ,People are more atreaed to Fifh; . IJotwithflanding Hugo, 
the Dutclmum,fays they want both. Providence afforded them no Mines, 
either of Gold, or Sih·11·; whether it was a Puniihment, or Mercy we do 
net decide. Neither have they found any, of other Jefs precious Metals ; 
but not fa.r from them is Lambuco. an lfla,nd .abounding .in Iron and Steel; 
whence, aml from .the Mines of Sula aRd Butva, the People of the Mtduccos 
l:>ring tpem, to m;1ke their Ca(l.mpilanes, which are iha1p hea¥}' Cymiten.,· 
and their C1'ifes, being finap Daggers. The l'ortuguefts and Dutch have 
flow furnifn'd thofe Iiland.s with 1Jn~11· Fire-Arms, and Cannon of all forts 
known among us. 

Ternati is the Capital City, and Coyrt cf thatJGng, near to which a .A hu1'ni 11g 
dreadful burning Mountain Flames out, about the !Equinoxes, becaufe at Mountain 
thofe Timestpe Winds blow; which kindle that natural Fire,on the .l\1atter inTernate. 
that has fed it fo many ~ges. The ;fop of th~ Mounta,jn, which exhales 
it, is cold; and not cover'd with :A~s, but with afort of light cloddy 
Earth,.lit\1e different from the fopj/c~-).Wane .b1.unt in our Fiery Mountains. 

· Defcending_ 
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Defcending thence to .the Foot of the Hill, wh~ch fir:tche~ out Jike a Pira
mid, down to the Plain ; it is all uncooth, be111~ tluck With Trees, ~hofe 
Verdure is fpar'd by the :Flames, and the very !"ue, Wat~rs and Mmfiens 
them with Brooks, which it draws togeth~r In the Mallow of the Moun-
tain, and forces it to Sweat, and pour out~ - . · 

The Natives Differ from one another, as It wer~ through a .lvhraculous 
People of Bounty of Nature· for it has made the Women Fair and Beautiful, and the 
T ernate. Men, of a darker' Colour tha!l a Quince; their Hair lank, and manr a

noint it with fweet Oyls. Theu !;:yes are large, the Eyebrows long, whtch, 
and their Eye-Iaibes, they colour Black. Of Body they are Strong, much 
addicted to War and floathful for all other Employments. They are 1oni 
L i v'd · grow grey earlie · and are as Active by Sea as by Land; Officious, 
and Courteous to Strang~rs; but when they grow Familiar, Importunate, 
and TroulJlefome in their Reguefis; in their Dealings, all bent upou Inte
reil; Jealous, Fraudu.lent,_and F'alfe. T·hey are Poor, and therefore Proud; 
and to name many V 1ces In .one, U ngratefuJ. · 

Jteligi~11 , The Cl.riuefes poffefs'd themfelves ofthefe Iilands, when they fubdu"d an 
Afa·nner.r, thofe Eafiern Parts; and after them the Jave1Je[e~,and t~e Ma·layes,and Jafi~y 
Laws. the Pe1:(ian~, and Arabs; which lafi, together ~1th the_u Trade, lntroduc li 

the Mabometan Superfiitionamong theWorfhlpoft_hetr Gods; fromwhom 
fame Families boafied they were defcended. Theu Laws are Barbarous: 
1hey have no limited Number of Wives. The King's chief Wife, call'd 
jn their Language Put riz, enables and gives the Right of Succeffron to 
which her Sons ar~ preferr'd, tho' younger than thof~ by other Mothers. 
Theft is not pardon~d, tho' never fo inconfiderable ; but Adultery eafily. 
When the Dawn appears, Officers appointed by Law for that purpofe, beat 
a fort of broad, flat Tabors ·about the Streets, to awake Marry'd People, 
who they think deferves this Care from the Govermnent, on account of Pro
creation. Mofi Crimes are punifu'd with J?eath; in other Refpech they 
Obey the W-ill, or Tyranny of the Conqueror. · 

Theh· Ha- The Men, on their Heads, wear Tmki.fh Turbantsoffeveral Colours, with 
Ut. abundance of Ft>athers on them. The King's ends above like a Miter, and 

ferves infiead of a Crown. For their other Garb tA.ey all wear Wafie
coats, which ·they call Cbeni·nas, and Blew, Crimfon, Green, and Purple 
Breeches. Of the fame they make their Cloaks, or Mantles, whkh are 
·~art, Soldier-like~ thrown over, or knotted on the Sl10ulder, after the An
Cient Roman manner, known by th~ written· Defcriptions, Statues, and 
ot.her Monuments of thofe Times. The Women are Proud of their Hair • 
fometimes ·they fpread, and fometimes they plat it, flicking abundance .of. 
Flowers ap1ong the Ribbons, which hold it together; fo that in their 
Dre(c;, they a-re llEJt encumber'd with loofe Viels, Plumes, or Feathers. Alt 
that variety adorns therr~ without Art ; they wear Br·acelets, Pendants and 
Necklace! of Diamouds and Ruhies, and great Strings. of Pearls, which are 
llot forb1d even the meaneft, no liflore than Silks wherein the Women 
particufarlr a!e Clad after the Perjian and Turkijb' Fafhion; and all this 
cofily Attue Is the Product of the Neighbouring Lands and Seas. Both 
Men and Y' omen in their Habit ibow their natural Haughrine(c;. 

La7tgtta,gr. The vanety of Languages among them is great, for fometi~es one Towtt 
does tlot underfiand the People of the next ) the. Afalaye Tongue is moft 

us'd, 
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us'd, as -eafiefi to pronounce. This Divedhy of Languages fnows, that 
thofe Iilands were Pecpkd by feveral Nations. In thofe Parts all Ami ... 
<lUity, and the Art of Navigation are afcrib'd to the Cbinefes. Some affirm, 
That the People of the Molucco Iilands are Defcended from the 'faot, who 
fettled there, being invited by the Fragrancy of the Spice. They loaded 
their Veffels with Cloves, till then unknown, and holding on that Trade, 
carry'd it to the Gulphs of .Arabia, and Perjia. They Sail'd about all thofe 
Countries, tranfporting Silks, and Porcelance, the Product, and Manufa--
c1ure of Chiwt. The Cloves were by the Petfitms, and .drabs tranfmitted 
to the·Greeks, and Romnm. Some Roman Emrerors h:1d a defign of Con
quering the Eafi, till they ihould come to the Spicy Countries; fo covetous 
were they of that Commodity; and believing they all came from Chhza, 
call'd all tho:e People Cbinefes. The Spaniards formerly brought them a-
mong· other Goods from the Red-Sea. The Kings of Egypt for fome time Ht 
po1Tefs'd themfelves of all the Spice, which they Tranfmitted from the et':: · 
Hands of the .Afiaticks into Europe. This the Romans continu'd, when they oves 
reduc'd Egypt into the Form of a Province. Long after, the Genoefes, bele lt 
Transferring the Trade to Tbeodojia, now Caffa, handed them atout to all . r;u'!:~ 
Parts; at!d there the JTenetians, and other Trading Nations, had their Con- zn ° u ... 
fuls, and Fatl-ors. They afterwards were convey'd over. the Cafpian Sea rope. 
and Trnhifond; but this Trade fell with the Eafiern Empire; and then the 
Turb carry'd them in Caravans of Camels, and Dromedaries to Berytus, 
.Aleppo, Damtifcus, and feveral Ports on the fiietliterranean. The Sultans 
of .Egypt brought them back to the Red-Se11, and thence to Alexandria, down 
the Nile. The Portuguefes having Conquer'd the Eofl-Indies, took them 
from Egypt, and brought them in their Fleets by the Cape of Good Hope, 
finking and taking all Ships that attempted to carry any to Grand Cayro. 
For that purpofe they kept Squadrons on the Coafis of .Arahia and Pe,.jia, 
and at C3pe Guard11[u. By this means the Trade of Egypt was furpref.s'd, 
and all the Spice brought on the Kings acco~mt to India, and thence taking 
a prodigious compafs, to Lisbon. He who is ~1afier at Sea will be poffe-
fs 'd of this v;r ealth ; by which, and other Commodities, we fee that is 
made good, which fome write Tbemiflocles was wont to fay, That he hat 
all tbin.cu who has the Sea. 

The Kings, Bole)fe, of Ternate, and Almtmzor, of Tydore, contended a
bout Entertaining Serrano, and each of them courted him to build a Fort 
in his Ifland. It is well worth Obfervation, To fee how eagerly thefe 
Kin~s fought after, and begg 'd for that which they were foon after to be 
averfe to. They writ about it to the King of Portug11l; but A11tony de 
Mh·<'mdt1 coming to the ltioluccos, befides a wooden Fort, or Houfe he built 
at T({lM7.~tHne, erected another at .ltlachian, an Ifland belonging to the two 
Kings, by which means he fatisfy'd the Requdl: of both. Soon after' 
Cachil Laz:di11, King of Bncbian, made Application to Don Trijlan de 
.Afenefe s, on the fame account. Don Trifl an was come to the Moluccos to 
Load Spice, and with a defign to carry away Frmzci5 Serrano, and to in
duce Boleyfe to confent to it, he perfwaded him, it was requifite that Ser
Htno !hould go to Po,-tug:7l, to prenil upon King Emmwel to order the Fort 
he defir'd, to ·be built upon Te1nnte, and not el(ewhere. Eoleyfe approv'd 
of his defign, and to that end, fent C:rchil(lto, as his Embafiador, with 
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Serrano. Don Triflnn fet our, and his Ships ll~ing ~ifpers'd in a Stormt 
was o~lig'd to return to the Moluccos, and toW 1nter m the \V oudt!n Ho~fe 
above mention'd · but as foon as the Monfon blew, he put to Sea ag<un, 
and touching at 'Bachian was inform'd, Th,at they_had kill'd fo~ne P~rtu..:. 
guefes, of Simon Con·ea's Veffel in that Ifland. This troubled h11n, but he 
diffembled it, and proceeding on his Voyage, return'd to Malaca, by; the . 
way of .Amboy1za • 

Brito at 
the Mo
lucco's. 

.Antony de Brito, appointed by the Governour of l;zdia to (ucceed Serrano 
in that Pofi, Sail'd from Cape Sincapura, through the Stre1ghts of SalJtrm, 
with 300 Meu., and fome experienc'd Commanders. He touch'd ar Tuhau, 
a City in the Ifland of Jaua, and went over to another, call'd .Agazim, a 
Mart in thofe Parrs, oppofite to the Ifland liit'tduM. Its nearnefs invitin{i 
him, he fent a Roving Ve1fe1 thither to get fome Information what Cour1e· 
he was to Steer. Seventeen Men there were in the V eifel Landed on the 
Coafi, and went up along the fide . of a River, cover'd with beautiful Tree~,. 
whofe Fruit deceiv'd the Sailers; for they attracted with the pleafant fight, 
and uneXf>eCled fatisfatl:ion, forgot to fecure their Veife1. The Natives 
obferving the Opportunity, firfi took the V ~Ifel, ~d then all the Men; 
whofe Ranfom prov'd afterwards difficult, tho' the Lord of the City fa
vour'd it. Brito fail'd directly for the Moluccos;and touching at Bttchitm, 
fent Sim(ln de Ahrezt in all hafie to burn a Village, and kill all the Inhabi
tant~, in Revenge for Simo1l Corrca's Companions flain there; that King 
/.:,audhz might underftand, they ihould not efcape Ullpunifh'd, who wrong·d 
tlie .~rtugue[c, and that fioce his Iiland was the firft that took up Arms 
againft them, it fhould alfo be the firfi that feft their Vengeance. He exe
cuted his feverity without any Lofs, tho' that King did not forget the Obli
gation he laid on him. Brito went on tb Tydore, and was Inform 'd by .dl
mnuzor of the Diforde.rs there were at Tenzate, becaufe Boleyfe was dead, 
and it was fbppos'd he had been Poyfon'd. He being near his Death or
dt:r'd, That during the Minority of his eldefi Son Cacbil Bohat, or Boyrmo, 
the Queen liis Wife, who was Daughter to the King of Tydore, ihould 
Govern; and that Cachil Da,.oes, Natural Son to the faid lloleyfe, !hould 
Act jointly witli her. The Queen who was Crafty, fufpetting that her 
Fath:r .Almanzor might under that c?lour aim at fome Advantage, to the 
Detnment of her Son, ca.U'd. her Subjects together and told them; That it 
w~s enough for her to take care of her SoAs Educatien; and therefore ihe 
Ja1d the greatefi firefs of Government on Cachi/ Daroes. 

King of 
Ternate 
Die:. 

.L Fort 
Built at 
l'ernate. 

The King, and tlie Governour Dnroes, expelled the Commander A11to11J 
Brito, as the Kingdoms, and the young Kings Protector. They went out to 
meet him in a Fleet of Carcoas, with the N oife of that Barbarous Mufick of' 
Brafs Bafons, and Tabors. He Landed, fhewing State, and appearing wor
thy of that A pplaufe ; vifited ~he Queen, the King, and hiS' Brothels; and 
afte~ the .Cere~ony of Condoling the, Death of lkleyfe, ordering Affairs iu 
ConJUnction wnh Daroes,.he approv d of that Form of Government and 
up~m a~] occafions Defended his Province againil: that of Tydore. ·lo do 
this w~th the great.t£i:r Securit~, he .Pitch'd upon a proper fpot of Ground, 
accordmg to the .R_ules of .~o.ru.ficauot~, which we~e not ~hen very pe

1 
fe8:, 

no more than MIIJ.tary D1fc1phne. 1 he FoundatJon bewg dug Rrito in 
thr prefence of the King, and all the People, laid the firft Stone ~f the J{ew 
Forr, with his own Hand. This happen'd on Midfummer Day, and there-
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fore he gave the Fort the Name of St. Yohn Raptifl; and tho' it was 
built fur the Defence of Ternate, yet in Brito's mind it was Dedicated to 
the fervice of the Gofpel, and its Minifiers. He us'd endeavours to fend 
awav the Caeiz he fauna there fpreading of l!ahomet's falfe Doctrine, as 
an Obfiacle to the True; but the War which is there always fettled and 
natural againfl: Tydore, obfirud:ed tbefe Deftgns; tho' at the fame time the 
Troubles of thofe two Revengeful Nations increas'd the Revenues of Por
tugal,by, contributing of their Spice; and the defire of Superiority bro~::~ght 
them into Subjection. However, in Portugal Erito had a SucceHor 
:arpointed him, and he was inform'd, That the other was already failing 
for the l'r!oluccos; and there was need enough of them l)()tb, and of dou
bling their Forces; becaufe Spai'n frill infified upon taking thofe Countries 
as its Right, and Erito began to be hated, on account of his offering Vio
lence to the Royal Family • 
. At the fame time .ftL1gellan having Saird tSoo Leagues towards Malaca, Mage11an 
was in certain Iflands, wheuce be correfponded with Serrano; who having goes oveJ· 
thriv'd fo well in Ternate, with Boleyfe, fent his Friend word what Kind- to Spain 
nefs, and Wealth he had receiv'd from him; advifing him to return to his • 
Company. Magellan confenting, refolv'd to go to the Moluccos ;- but in 
cafe his Services_ were not Rewarded in Pot'tugal, as he expected, be would 
take the way directly for Termrte, under who!e King Fenano grew fo Rich 
in Nine Years. He confider'd, that fince the lrfoluccos were 6oo Leagues 
Eafi from M~lactt, which make 30 Degrees, little more or 1efs, they were 
out of the Portuguefe Limits, according to the antient Sea Chart. Retur-
ning to Portugal, he found no Favour, but thought bimfelf wr{)ng'd, and 
refenting it, went away into yaflile, carrying with him a PlaBifphere, 
drawn by Peter Reynel; by which, and the Correfpondence he had held 
with Serrano, he perfwaded fthe Emperor, Charles V. that the Alolucco 
Iflands belong'd to him. It is reported, That he Confirm'd his Opinion 
wirh Writings, and the Authority of Ruy Faleyro, a Pol"tuguefe Judiciary 
Afirologer, and much more with Serrano's. 
· Hereupon the Emperor gave him the Command of a Squadron, with . 
which he fail'd from Sanlucar, on the 21j/. of September, ISJ9· He ilay'd f~ts ~~~ 0' 1 

four days at the Canaries, where a Caravel overtook him, with private 'JU 1J'0-

Intelligence, that his Captains went with a Defign not to Obey him, par- very. 
ticularlyJobn Cartngena, who had the fame Commiffion as Mage/Jtm. He 
bravely feem'd to take no notice and failing away with a fair Wind, be-
ing pafs'd Rio de Jmzeyr(l, in the Province of Santa Cruz, commonly call'd. 
Brazil, the Sea growing very cold, and much more the River of Plate, 
which is in j s Degrees of South Latitude, the Captains quefiion'd him a-
bout the Voyage, fil1ce they could not ' find the Cape, or Streight, they 
went in fearch of. He anfwet'd, as to :Men that were entirely Subordinate 
to his Direction and Authority, Tbat they mufl go on, for he knew what he 
:vas about, and the Co11.fls of Norway and It eland were in a greater Lati-
tude, and yet Ships f,1il'd along them. Thefe Coutefis laited almofr all die 
Voyage, and increas'd with the cold and dreadful Winds, and the hideous 
light of the Mountains of Snow and Ice, grown old, which they met in 
the Lr.titude of 5 z. and s~ Degrees. They magnify'd thefe Difficulties, 
=tlledging, That it requir'd fix, or feven 1\1omhs to come from Cajlile, 
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crofs the Line and run all along the Cmft of Brazil, through fuch diver
fity of Climat~ s , in each of ~hich th.ft Weather vary'd. That this was 
throwing a way Men and Ships, which were more valuable than all th(} 
Cloves in the J}folucco Iilands. 

The Afimloger, Ruy Faleyro, being Difira8:ed, was left ~n the Mad-
a~r. Houfe at Sevil· and in his Place went ..dndrew de Sau .iJ1artm, to whom 

He yco- Mage/lan gave Ear, as to what he faid of the \Veather; but not in other 
. ~ers. t t .~Cafes as fame Jay to his Charge, and wirh fuch Moderation and Integrity, 
't!·e

1
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1 as be~omes Chrifiian Piety. Nor is it to be believ'd, That .llfagellmz. 

hu Name. ihould con[ult fuch a Deceitful a Science as Judiciary Afirology, upon !uch 
djf:ficuJt Points, or ihould prefer it before A fironomy, amidfi fuch dread
ful Dangers. The Hardfhips became intollerable ; and D1fcord fo far pre
vail'd with the Captains, John de Cartage.na, Ga[pttr .ff<!.tef<td,1, and Lewis 
i!e Mendoza, that they refolved either to Kill, or Secure Mage/lan . This 
Confpiracy coming to his Ears, as he lay at the l\1outh of the River of St. 
Yulian, having comriv'd what was to be done, as John de B{ll ros writeF, 
he caus'd Lewis de A-fendoza to be Stab'd, which was done by fionznlo de 
Efpinofa. Next Gafpar de ~tefada was Quarter'd Alive; and a Servant 
of his, who was concern'd, had his Pardon. Cartagena he condemned to 
a lingering Death, leaving him in that Def2rt Country, with a Clergy 
Man, guilty of the fame Crime, which was High Treafon againfi their 

. King. So fay the Port11gue[e Hifiories; ~but the Spauijb inrorm u~, That 
they were privately proceeded againfi, and the Judgment was Read to them. 
This done he made fome Speeches to Jufiify the Fact, and Comfort his . . 
Companions. Cartagena,and the Clergy-Man, who were left with fome 
Provifions, got ' away a tew days after~ in ot'le of the Ship of the fame 
Squadron, which return'd to Spttin. .iJfagellmz overcoming incredible Dif-. 
ticulties, founcl the Streight, and Paifage, which makes the Communication 
lietween the two Seas. and preferves his Name to this Day. He there took 
Giants above fifteen Spans high, who wanting raw Flefh, which they us'd 
to feed on, foon Dy'd; then· he paired the Streight fi1ccefsfully. But tho, 
he got under the Equinoctial, either by reafon of the Currents, or the Faul
tinefs of the Sea Charts, he Sail'd r.ound about,. and almofr in fight of the· 
Moli;cco Iflands, yet could never come at them. , He Touch'd at others 
"":here he wa~ oblig'~ to F~ght ;_ and went on to th?~e of Zebu, or the Ma~ 
*;11/as. At this fame time his Fnend Serrano was fruhng for India, and tho' 
ir happen'd in feveral Places, yet_ they both Dy'd on the fame Day, and 
much after the fame Manner. . ' 

It .wo~ld be fuperfiuous to d~la5e UJ?on the Story c;>f Mtgel!an, his tedious 
.Navigation, and the many D1fficulues he met With, before and after he 
pafs'd through his Streight into the Pacifick, or South-Sea· his Arrival at 
the .Iil_and o~ Zebu, and perfwading the Idolatrous King to embrace the 
Cbnihan Fanh, and the Battles he fought on his account with his Ene-. 
mies; for befides t~at thefe things are Related by very good AutholS 
wh.o Treat ?f the Difcovery cf ~he Moluccd Ifland$, which was the main 
Object of his defperate U ndertakmg, we mufi be brief in repeating then; 
to fhow how eager feveral Princes, and Nations were for thefe !:!lands and 
the Notion they had of what great Confequence they would be to the~. 

The King of Zebu was Baptiz'd, rather to make his Advantage of the. 

Spanifo 
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Sp.wijb Arms, than out of any Zeal~or that he kne\\.' the Faith he Embrac'd. 
He took the .1 ame of Ferdinaud 1n B~ptifm, to flatter his Godfather, who Heis .ltfur
·was Ferdinmld Jl.fagalhae'fu, himlelf. After obtaining feveral Victories by der'd· lvith 
his Affii1ance, thinking he could fbake off the fecond Yoke he expected others 
thofe Strangers 1night Jay on him,he turn'd againfi thern. He contriv'd an • 
:Entertainment, in Honour of JUagellan and Thirty five Sjaniards being at 
it, te fell upon them at a time appojnted, with a lvlultitude of Barbarians, 
and confounding the Feafr, murder'd his Guefis, who handled their Arms 
to defend themfelves, which only ferv'd to render their Deaths more Ho
I1ourable. The refi of the Spani,1Ych, "vho efcap'd becaufe they were at Sea 
for their better Government under that Misfortune, prefently chofe Barbof.:: 
a Kinfman of lt!.1galhaens, for their General, and Lewis .Alfon[o, a Portz.-
g?tcfe to be Captain of the Ship, call'd the \lictory. The perfidious King,. 
thinking to conceal his. Treachery and Apofiacy, as if it were poffib!e to 
keep it fecret, fent to invite Ec1rbo[a, faying he would deliver him the 
Je"'.\'el he had promis'd for the King of Spain. John Serrmzo, thinking it a 
Rafhnefs, to truft a Man again, who[e Hands were fiill Bloody with the 
late Execution, cliff waded Barbofa from accepting of the Invitation; but 
was not regarded. Barbofa went with the other Guefis, and S'errano 
himfelf, v,:ho, to fuow it was not Fear that mov'J him to give fuch Ad-
vice, was the firfi that got into the Boat. They were conducted into a 
\Vood of P.1lm-Trees, where the King expetl:ed them, with a fmall Retinue, 
the Tables being fpread in the Shade, amidft the Mufick of Bag-Pipes-. 
When they were feated, and began to Eat, a great number of Ar-chers that 
lay in Ambufh, rufh'd out, and 11:ot o:J.r Men. They faved Sen ana, whom 
they lov'd, not out of Kindnefs, for they fhow'd him bound to thofe that 
were at Sea, demanding for his Ranfom, two Bra!s Guns, and then l1e 
told them, the Slaughter that had bef:n made. Our :Men, not trufiing to ·-.. 
them, any longer, iet Sail, and did not only fee the b1dirms carry Serrano 
back to their Town, but foon after l1eard mighty Shouts in it; and it was 
afterwards known that they gave them when they killed Senano, and ran 
to throw down a great Crof.c;, fet up refore the New-Church, which they 
could not perfor;n. The Sp.miards wanting Men, burnt the Ships, call'd 
the Conception, and chofe Jobn Caravallo for their General, and Gonzalo 

lGomez de E[pi12o[a, Captain of the Ship the Villory. They came to Borneo, 
on th Coa:fi ·whereof they found thofe Peoples Fleet of Carcoas, Painted, 
and the Prows of them like Serpents Heads gilt. 

The Soldiers appear'd well Arm'd, who having fpy'J our Ship, acquain- ~oldierJ of 
ted their King with it. He order'd 2oco of his Guard to go our, and re- Borneo 
ceive them, before they reach'd the City. Thefe Men came brandifhing and Re!eJ~ 
their Bows and poifon'd Arrows, Trunks, Cymitars, andSbeilds, and wore tion of 
Ereafi-p1ates made of Tortois ~bells, and encompafs'd an Ar~'d Elepbant, Spaniards •. 
on whofe Back there ·was a wooden Cafile. When the Spam.:trds came up 
the Elephant :fioop'd down, and fi-x arm'd Men coming out of .the Cafile, 
put Gnnzalo Gomez de Efpino[a, who was then General, into it. Thus at-
tendtd, he went to Vifit the King, in whofe Prefence his Secretary fpoke to 
him through a Trunk, and Efpinofa gave him an Account of the Kin;:; of 
Zebu's Perfidioufnefs. All condol'd the Accident, and our 1\len taking 
Leave Sail'd away for the filnlucco Iilands, being reliev'd with what they 
·wanted,_ and furni!h'd with able Pilots._ N vt· · 
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.1' ot far from 13orneo, they met t )o Sail, whereof they took two ~unks~ 
Spaniards in which they found an Hundred :Men, five 'Y omen, a Son of the Ktng of 
at Tydore. Luzon and an Intant two Months Old. This they thought would be a 

fuilicie'nt Ranfom to recover their CompaniGns; fo they let go the Prince 
UJ10fl his Parole, he promifing to refiore them the C~ptive Spaniaris. They 
llad iome Storms ; but arriv'd at 1)'dore, on the 8th of Novemb.er I )z.r, 
When .Alm:mior heard the falute of the Canon, he fent to enquue what 
People they were, and prefently after he came t~ our Ship~ in a little B~ar. 
His Shirt appear'd woven with Gold and Silk, ~ .white Cloth wh1ch 
trail'd being girt over it. About his Head a fine Ve1l of 1everal C?lours, 
made like a Perjimz Miter: Being Aboard the Commodore, the Relauons of 

.that Voyage fay, he ilopp'd his Nofe with his Fingers, either at t~e Smell 
.of our Meat, or of the Ship. Mabomet.1ni[m was newly come Into his 
Iiland, and mofi of his Subjects, efpecialJy thofe Inhabiting the Mountains, 
ador'd Idols. He bid our Men wellcome, gave them good Words, and af
terwa ds was as kind in his Actions; and being inform'd ot their paH Suffer
ings, gave them leave to load Cloves. They prefented him with a Chair 
of Crimfon Velvet, a Robe of Y dlow Velvet, a great Loofe Coat of falle 
Cloth 0f Gold, a piece of Yellow Damaik, four Yards of Scarlet Cloth; 
Handkercheifs, and Tqwle~, wrought with Silk, and Gold; Drinking
Ghffes, Glafs Bead:>, Looking-G1affes, Knives, Scizers, and Combs. They 
gave his Son another parcel of Gifts, and a Cap, and did the ]jke by his 
Cacbiles and &mgiacks. \Vhen they aik'd the Kings leave in the Emper
ors Name to Trade, he granted it, adding they fhould kill any that ofte1'd 
to hinder them. He feriouily view'd his Majefiy's Picture and Arms on 
the Standard, and defired to fee our Coin. And pretending to be an Aiho
Joger, or Soothfayer, or as others fay, having Dreamt, or Gut!fs'd it, or 

.Jily will; being told it by Chine[e Priefis, he faid, He k·11ew the Chriflimu were to 
tl;.u Ki11g. come io his Lands for Spice; ~ml dejired that they '!POUIJ not lemJe hhu. 

· They treated about an Alli.mce, and when they were agreed, two Tydore
1 brought fomething iu their Hands to the Ships, which they afterwards 

· underfiood was the .4/coran, tho' at firfi they did 'not, becaufe cover'd 
with Silks, and Strings. .&/ma'llzor Jay'd his Hands on it, and then on his 
Head., and Breail; and this was the Cenmony of his Swearing Fiiendthip 
;1nd Fealty to the Crown of Cttflile, and that he would allow them Cloves' 
and all Commerce for ever. Then the <?et~era1 Efpino[a, in the Emperor'~ 
~ame, before an Image of the bleffed Vagm, [wore to protect M1em both 
1n Peace at~d. \Var, and prefented King Alma11zor with Thirty Indians he 
_had taken Pnfoners. Soon after, as fome Authors' a:ffirm Corala, Prince 
of Ternat-e, ~ephew to !lmmzzr;~, came to Tydo1:e to fwear Fealty in like 
n:anner, as d1d Luzuf, K1ng of Gllolo, of whom It is Written, That he }

1
ad 

Stx Hundred Sons, and that .dlmauzor had Two Hundred Wives. Thefe 
Kings Writ to the Emperor; ratifying their Fealty, and Sehaflimz del Ca

110 fail'd away in the Ship, tbe Vill01y, by the way the Po,.tuguefes ufe with 
the Letters an~ Infirumcnts; the Gen~ral Ejpino[lt r~turning towards Pa
c~all~tt, fur Cajhlla del Oro on the Contlllent of Amenca, to pafs thence to bp.1m. 

At this time the new Governor, Don G,1rcia lle11riquez was under ~ail 
:to fucceed .&ntony Brito, (iJld being come .to B.mula, waited for the Mo~fo.; 

to 
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to carry him to 1 er7late. .ft1on[o1l is the Name by which the Portuguefe 
~all the Wind, which blows fix .Months to carry them to l?lditr, and then ~onf~n ... . 
fix Months again to bring them back. There he furnifhed himfelf with w at zt tt. 
all Neceffaries for the Fort built by Brito. He ~ad need fo to do, for he 
rece.ived Advice, 'J hat Spanijb Ships were failing thro' the Bay.s, and open-
ell Parts of the .Archipelag~. He !ent to difcover them, by the lnduflry of 
h Soldiers, and being xeceiv'd at Ternate, view'd the Fort,. and obferv'd 
the pofiure of the Government. He propoft:d a Peace with Cachil Almanzor, 
Kinf; of Tydore. We 1hall have frequent Occafion to repeat t4efe Words 
Cnchil and Eangiack. Cnchil is perkaps deriv'd from Katil, which in 4nr- Cacbil tmd: 
/Jick is the fame as among us, a Valiant Soldier. In the /ltlolucco lilands 5angiack 
they ~onou! their Nob~lity with t~is Title, .which is fomething more than their Jig
Don m Spam. The Trtle of SangMck,. wh1ch anfwers to that of Duke, 11ijicatio1u, 
or Earl, might come from Senchaq; which in the Turkifo Language, im .. 
ports a Commander:. To c~nclude this Peace, hethoughr it convenient to fe-
cure the Royal Family; which he accordingly executed, and though he 
colour'd it with fair Pretexts, they plainly perceived this was an Intro-
duction towards Oppreffing them, and iliow'd a mifirufi. We may fafely p t 
affirm, This was the firfi Difiafie which, as being a nGtorious \Vrong, feor u~ue
diilurb'd that Nation, and from that time t.bey grew Cold, and Jealous, has/ d 'J} 
thinkin~ themfelves oblig'd to feek Revenge; and this Action was the e • · 
occafion of all the enfuing Slaughters, as we often fee a great !''ire rife 
from one fmall Spark.. . 

Cachil Daroes endeavour'd to obfirufl this Peace, as Tutor, and Gover-
nor, fearing the Trade of Cloves ·would be transferr'd to Tyd01·e, to th(t 
Deihuttion of the Infant King's Bominions. But notwithfianding this ~ 
Oppofition, the Peace was col'lcluded, upon certain Conditions, as, That More of 
the King of Tydorc 1bould deliver a Ship• he had taken, the Canon, and foma their Out
runaway Portuguefe. .Almanzor, who flood in need of a Peace, aad the rages. 
Friendihip of the Portuguefe, to gain the .Affection of Cachil Daroes, pro-
pos'd to Marry him to one of his Daughters. Dou Garcia believing that 
this Union among them would produce that of their Forces, and Jefs 
Bubmiffion to the Portrlguefe's Dominion, to obfiru8: this dangerous Al-
liance, fent to the King of Tydore to borrow the Canon. . That King ex-
cus'd himfelf, alledg'ing, that he had lent it a few days before, to the King 
of Bachian. Cachil Daroes complying with him, agreed to all the Articlei. 
Do11 Garcia being djifatisfy'd, waited an opportunity to break all that Con-
trivance, and be Re.veng'd. ..Jb1zanzor fell Sick, and defir'd Don Garcitz to 
fend him~ Phyfician; who fent an Apothecary, and he either not under- . 
ilanding Phyfick, or, as ''•:as believ'd, by order of Don GArcia, . kill'd the 
Patient. Manifeft tokens of Poyfon afterwards apfear'd. The Funeral was 
order'd, and at the fame time the Commander, Don Garcia, appear'd in, 
the Morning, in a parcel of Cm·coas, before Tydore. He fent Baldaya, the 
Clerk of the Fort, to demand the Canon, threatning War, in cafe of denial. , 

RegePits excufing themfelves at that time, with juft Reafons, and 
larJy the Funeral Solemnity, when they were in the Meight of the 

many of Burying their King, they heard the Shouts of D~n Garci.z's 
n giving the A £fault. 1 he Po1' wguefe enter'd the City, firing the 
ufes, plundering and killing, which obhg'd the T;·JcteJ to abandon their, 

Kiag~ . 
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King's Body, and fly to the 1Jou_nrains. Luring their Abfetlce, Do11 Gt1TcitJ 
feized the Canon, and carry'd It away to Te1'nttte~. T ;10[~ w~o had fled 
return 'd, with iome A rpret1enfion, 3:nd found th~ City ru1n d h1deous,. and 
almoff reduc'd to Afbes · but recovenng from then Fnght; they prodaim'd 
C.1ebil Raxamira ·the S~n of Almanzor, King. They committed the Edu-
cation of" him to G'achil Rade, his Kinfman, the War being de cl~ red betw~n 
Terurrte and the New King of Tydore, who was feafonably fuprorted ~y 
the Spaniartis that came to his Country. • 

S · !h The Ship Vi8-ory returning into Spain, with the Letters from -the King 
sJ;~mfirn. of the lffolucco Iibnds, which the. E1~per?r ~ec~iv'd, he _was more fully 
,. /' d J;be convinc'd, that thefe Iilands were wlthm h1s Ltmlts. Then \Vealth, and _,;;/td. " his Right to them were fo lively reprefeuted to him, that he order'd ano-

• ther Squadron of four Ships, two Galloons, and an Advice Boat to be made 
ready at Conmna, to be Commanded by the Commendary Fray Garci,z de 
Loayfa, a Gentleman of Bifcay, and under him, as Vice-Admiral, Sebajlian 
del Cmzo, and the Captains Don Rotlrigo de .dcunna, ]tzmes de Vera, &c. 
They Sail'd on the Eve of St. James the Apofile, 1525, touch'd at Gomera, 
and running along the Coafi of Gui12ea, could not make Cape Sr • .Auguj/ine 
for want of Wind. By re~fon at this Calm, all agreeing to it, he alter 'd 
his Courfe to the Cape .of Good Hope. A Portuguefe Ship guided them to 

.Another the lfland of St. J,fatthew, which is Defert,and full of lofty OrangeTree~ 
s1uadro 1z where they faw Hens, the Track of wild Boars,and [omePQrtuguefe Words 
. anes lYia- carv'd on Trees, which fhew'd they had pafs'd that .way. The Ships lea~ fJ, 115 ving them, they pafs'd Cape St • .duguj/i'lfe, making for th~ Streights of 
s refg!Ju JI.L1gellmz. In4 this Courfe they endur'd Storms, a.nd Err'd in their Ac .. 

• counts. Sebaftimz del Cano firuck on a Shoal, and was rel.i.ev'd. The GaJ.: 
loons ar.d Advice Boat made New Spain. The Admiral, by the Advice of 
Canal pafs'd the Equinoc1ial, upon information, That in 12 Degrees of 
South Latitude, he would find certain Iflands that were rich in Gold and 
Silver. All the 11en fickn'd, the Admiral, and Cano dy'd, with fome 
others. Thl! remains of the Sguad10n choofing Toribio de Salttzar for their 
Commander, return'd under the Line; but he dy'd at the Iflands de i11s 
relas, now call'd Ladrones. or of Thieves. After fome Strife, Ma,-tin 
lniguez, and F'e,·dinand 4e _Bujlmwmte fuc~eeded him, and agree'd to Com
mand by turns. Thus divided they came 1n fight of Afindan:w, and thence 
to the JJ!olucco Ii1ands, took in for);le Refrdhment at Cope, a Town of the 
Hland lrloratay, whence they went on to Camafo of .!Jforoto;a whofe 
Saugia.ck is SubjeCf:.to the King of Tydore. , .) ' 

Wm be- ThP.y p~oceeded through the Gu!ph or CmHafo, where they were Inform'd 
twixt Spa- by the Sh1p of Dotz George de Atienefes, who had been forc'd thither by the 
niaids and Currents, that the Portuguefes held the Fort of Ternate. and Don Garcia 

,,Porru- made War on Tydore. lniguez, and Bujlamante ofter'd them the Affi-
:guefes. fi~nce ·of Spain, by wl~ich,_ coming fo opport~nely, they gain'd the Atfe-

ctJOns of them all, and 1u .- mfhed themfelves wnh .Neceifaries. Don Garcia 
being already provided againfi the new Enemy, gather'd fame C:zrcOtTJ, and 
tho,' he could ~ot perf~~ade D_m·oes, the Tutor, to go along with him, 

0
p .. 

p0 · d the Sp:znz,nds. Fufi the Ponu.guefe fent an Admonition wherein he 
otfer'd them Pea~, .and En~ertainmem, as Subjects ~o the E~peror, who 
·w.as fo near Ally d to the KJng of Portz!gal; pwteihng, That the Molucca 

· Iilan.ds 
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Iilands were within his Limits. This avail'd nothing, and Daroes Embarking in tt Cm·coas, with Emameel Frtlcao, fent that Proteilation in Wri .. ting, and itl cafe it was Rejl:!cted, to declare \Var. The SJ!,mzijb Cornman ... der receiv'd the Lawyer that was to make the Protefiation, with much Ci- Portu~uef<: vility and_ Ref~ett, and anfwer~d, T~at the Jriolucco Iibnds l.>elon~'d to the and ,SpaCrown of Caflzle, and therefore he, 111 the Emperors Name, requued Do11 nifu War. Garci a not to break the Peace efiablifu'd between their Kings. After all · they were oblig'd to ha\·e recourfe to Arm~. lnlguez Landed on Tydol'c flrengthen'.:i the Works, and furnifu'd them with Canon. Th-! Po,·tuguefe follow'd, and both {ides Firing, there was a great Slaughter; but thofe of Tenz,1te retir'J fo diforderly, that the Tydo1 es remain'd Victors. However neither the Proteflations, nor the \Var ceas'd, the Spaniards urging A!a-gellancs Difcovery, and the Portuguefe, Serrm20's, and Rrito's. The Tydores and Spaniards took fome Carcotts belonging to Gilolo, in which they kill'd a Portuguefe, and fome Ternatcs, as alfo a Champtt1l Laden with Provifions for Ta/angame: • 

In the Pbilippine Ifiands they give the Name of CarcMu to a fort of Carcoas, VeffeJs that ufe Oars, open, and big~er than our Barks, and are Steer'd by what fort two Rudders, the oHe ahead, and the other afiern. The Ternates call'd of Ve!Jels, them J.nzguas, which .difter from the Carcoas only in having two Half- mu/ others. Moons of \V ood, Painted, or Guilt, rifing above the Keel at the Head and Poop. About too Men Row in each <..f them, to the found of a Tabor, . and a Bell. They carry twenty, Soldiers, and fix Muiketiers. The refi Cite employ'd about four or five little Brafs Guns. Both the ~len that Row, and the Soldiers are Arm'd with Cttmpilancs, that is Cymiters, and Shields, and abundance of Calabays, and Sa,sus, being long Canes burnt in the Fire, to harden them; which they throw, without tacking, as the Moors do their · Darts. Their way of Fighting is to come within Gun-!hot, and as foon ,as they have Fir'd, both fides fly with all fpeed, till they have Loaded again, and then return to the fame Poft. They fet three ~lento each Gun, the one Levels) the other Charges, and the third Fires it. This is the way among the Iflanders; for when they have to do with Eur~pemu, our Example has Improv'd them in the Art of War. But in their Carcoas they are alw:tys expos'd to be kill'd by our Cannon, becaufe they have no Fights to cover them ; and the fame is in the Champanes, which differ but little from the others. 
The Victory we have fpoken of Encourag'd the Tydo1·es, and with the D. George Afiiflance of the Spaniards, they Atm'd, and falling upon Gaca; a Town of de · MeneTernate, Plunder'd and Burnt it; but at their Return, they met with hfttr- fes at Ter• tin Cor rea, whom they Fought, plying their Carcoa.s, the Succefs remaining nate. doubtfut Whilfi this War was at the hottefi, Don George de Mer.efes came from the PapzMs to Tenltlte, to whom Don Gauia prefently refign'd the Pofi, tho' the Hofiilities continu'd, with Burning and Slaughter on both fides, which it was expected would be greater when the Portuguefe Suc-cours came from Malttca,and th~ Caflilittn from Spain. The new Portuguefe C0mmander in Chief, and Mttrtiu Inniguez came to a Conference, and with much Couttefy, and defire of Peace, concluded a Truce, wnkh lafied not Jong, tho' not on account of the main caufe. 
There were many Battles between the Spanifo and Portuguefe Nation~. D from 
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from Gilolo and other adj'lcent Iilands, about the Ps>iie!Iion of t)1e Moluccos, 
and they were under feveral Commanders, 'the Event 'Ml hereot we tball fee 
in its Place. Therefore, and becaufe others have Treated of thet? Copeouily ,. 
they !hall be now pafs'd ~y ,_ that we _may return to the AC:bo~s of tho~e 
Kings, which ought to be d1ihncHy dehver'd now at the Beg111mng, for die · 
better Underfianding of the Caufes why they came to be Lofi. 

The King of Tydore was lefs Supported by Spain than he had been oefore, , 
and was therefore oblig'd to fue for Peac':!, laying fome Burde·n of Tribute, 
on his own Revenue proceeding from tl:te Cloves. He alfo p!Omis'd never. 
to admit of any Sprmijh Succours; befides fome other Conditions, which 
put an end to the \Vars for a time. . 

We have already obferv'd, That Cacl.Jil Bole;fe. King of TenJate, left. 
Daroeo:: three lawful Sons, viz. Cacbil Bayauo, Cac/;il Dayalo, .and Cacbil T,d;arija. 
mzd ti; The EJdeil of them was not above fix Years ?f Age; befides whom there 
~tee1zgo- were (even Ba~ards, t~e El9efr of them, Cacbzl Daroes, w~s ~overnor of 
ve1·n Ter- the Kingdom, In ConJtll1chon With the Queen. When Bnto, .In the 1 ear 
nate. I )2 I, Builtthe Fo.rt, to fecu r.e the Su_bje~i~n of the Ifland, tho' h~ had an<?-

ther Pretence for It, he took the Infant Kmg, and the Q1een h1s Mother, 
into it. She generoufly refenting this Violence, as not abJe to enaure,, 
that they !hould oppofe the courfe of tier Government, which fr.e manag'd,. 
together with her Step-Son, loudly Comp1ain'd, ana Threatned, as a Queen,. 
and as a ~1oth~r. She wanted no Conveniencies for the Education of the 
Children; but t~ere oeing Wrong difguiz'd among all that feeming Kind
nefs, neither her Family, nor tlie Nurfe, nor the Perfwafions of Great Per
fans, could appeafe her Anger. The Natives obferv'd the Difference of the· 
Portuguefc Domination, ana that fince their building of that• Fort, they us'd 
intoler~ble Rigor, and confequently began to grow cold in their Affection 

Portuguefe and to Ilacken in their Refpe8:; efpec1ally when they perceiv'd that Brito'; 
lnfolrnt. Succetfor continu'd to keep the Royal Family under Oppreffion. The youna 

King wa·s bred up in the Fort, till he was of Age to ent~r upon the Go~ 
vermnent of his Kingdom; and being t8 years old, foon dy'd, not with
out the ufual fufpition of PoifOn, bur it was affirm'd to be givten by private· 
order of Cacbil Daroes. 0 the wonderful Effects of the Defire Qf Rule! 

Sultan '1Jay.1no being Dead, order was taken that the People iliould !m
mediatly Swear Cqchi/ Dayalo; but Don GeorgfJ found alfo means to rret 
l1im into the Fort; the Ivlother demanding him, as fearing his Death,

0
l:)y 

the example oftne Elder.. Do11 George condefcended,.not fo much in cam-
They In- pliance to her Fears, as ro oblige Cachit Daroa, with whofe Government 
'fidt the l1e was well fatisfy'd; and ~t was he ' that had interven'cf in, and advis'd 
Jiativ s. that 'YaY of Breedll)g the Prmces. Soon after there happen ,d an Accident 

which bro:Ke off their good Intelligence; "for Dtrraes grew jealous of rh: 
Cbmmander in chiefs Behaviour, obferv:ing if1im much to favour C/zchi/ 
lit1yaco, a .M~m of note, whofe Friendihip he was fufpicious of and he 
wit11 r~afon fea~'d, that tbe Commander would in time value Btry~co more 
than hlln. T¥us well grounded Fear grew up in his Breafi till it turn'd 
to down right ·Hatred, and ~e contriv'cl to kill Don George: The Defign 

<;>uJd n?t b~ can~'~ o~1 fo pn'(ra.te, as to be conceal'd from him, and he to 
dJf..1JJP ?Int n, rl:tlr d Into the I'ort._ Daroes puffed up with the Applaufe 

the People, fent jmmtdiatly to require him to deliver up £Enyaco, to try 
bl.(ll-
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him upon fame Complaints he had againfl: him, bdng his Judge, as Gc
v~rnour, and oblig'd to do Jufiice. Don Georg~ was defirous to iave Cnchil 
:hLtyttco, and to that purpofe affembled the Alctlyde, and other Officer~. Some 
faid he:: ought to deliver him, others advis\i to appeafe Daroes l r fair means. 
Bayaco, who hated him fo mortally, that he woul'd chufe any fort of Death, 
rather than fall into his Hands, being lock'd up in a Room of the :FoJt,. 
underilcod that his Cafe was doubtful, for they Couiulted without any 
great Privacy. This made him Refolve what to do, and going to a h1gh 
'Vindow, he threw l1in1felf out with fuch Fury, that he beat himfelfto 
Pieces. Do11 George was troubl'd at the Accident, and thought himfelf 
cblig'd to Revenge it; which he began upon finding a Sow kill'd, either 
to fpight him, or l'ecaufe the Neighbours were llf.1bometa11s, and had done 
it as !he graz'd, or went about the Courts of the Fort. This was a re
diculous Occdion, but of Moment enough among thofe People; Enc;uiry 
was made who had kill'd her, afld it appear•d, or Don Geo1ge would haYe 
it, that the .Fault belong'd to Cachil Bt1ydua, a near Kinfman to Cachil 
Daroes, ve1y Learned,and Zealous in thP. Law of Mahomet,as alfo a Caciz, 
or Priefi, and of great Authority in the Kingdom. He was feiz'd by Do1: 
Geo1ge, and clny'd into the Fort, without regard to the publick Peace. 
Daroes, in a great Confiernation, went with the chit::f 1.-1en of the King-
dom, to defire he would releafe that Sacred Pcrfon. Whilfi they were 
difcourfing this Point, Peter Femandez, a mean Fellow, Servant to the 
Commander in Cbjef, by his Mailers Order, or of his own Accord, in the Rude1zefr 
Prefence of them aB, went up to Cachil Baydua, and rubb'd his Mouth, • 
and Face with a fat Co1lop of the fame Sow, neither the Oppofition he 
made, nor his Complaints to God, and the Commander in Ch~ef availing 
him; but on the contrary, the Portu;tuefes bugh'Q. out aloud, approving 
the Action by their Arplaufe. Daroe s on his part, cafi himfelf on the 
Ground, and Weeping, prevail'd to have Baydua refior'd to him, whom, 
Don George being fattsfy'd, or apreas'd, and taking Security, fent to his 
Houfe. Daroes attended him, and all the Prime Men; and 1Jaydu.1, by 
Reafon it is an Abomination among them to touch Swines-Flefh, prefently 
ufed their Purifications; and the more to e:xprefs his Concern, voluntarily 
left tbe Hland for fome Years, and travel'd about all the others in the 
Neighbourhood, preaching, and magnifying the Affront offer'd to one of 
Alahomets Prieils, thus ilirring up the Natives, and perfwading them to 
Unite in Defence of their Honour. 

This Accident, which as a Difgrace to their Religion, exafperated the Portugue• 
People, was feconded by another much worfe, which quite render'd the fes become 
Portuguefes Odious. The contrary Winds kept back the Trading Galeon, oaiozis for 
that us'd to carry the Soldiers Pay, and their Wants increafing, they be- B 1p;11e 
gan to feek Relief, breaking into the Natives Shcps, and Store-Houfes, &c , 
and taking away their Proviofins, without Paying for them. Daroe~, offen- • 
ded at it, order'd, That no Provifions fhould l!e brought into the City to 
fell, and that the Shops which dealt in them, fuould be fuut up. This was 
a5=cordingly done, and reduc'd thoie in the Fort to fuch Difiref.c;, that the 
SoJdi:!rs mutinyir.g, rail'd at their own Commander, and the Governor of 
India, demanding Relief with their Arms in their Hands. Do11 Geor.gc 
being hard prefs'd, and blaming the Avarice of his Country l\Ien, fent fome 

D 1. Carcoas 



The Diftovery and Conque.fi of 
Carcoas with Soldiers . under the Command of Gome;; Ariaz, to barter; 
Goods in the adjacent 'wands for Provifions~ They Landed on an libnd 
near by, where, being defperate '~ith _Hunger, they Plunder'd the T~wn o£ 
T~bona the Jnhabitants whereof, no longer able to endure fuch Affronts, 
and Robberies, running to Arm_s, fell upon them, an~ kil~'d t!1e greatefr 
Number and mofr of the reil be~ng \Vounded, were D1farm d. They em
bark'd f~r Tenzate where their Wounds and Nakednefs !poke what had: 
befallen them as ~nuch as their. Words. Dun George, who, befjdes l1i.s 
~ing naturally Paffionate, was ~o\y quite enrag:-'d, t~reau:ed .DttroeJ, 'I hat· 
1f he did not deliver up the prmc1pal Actors !n this ~hf~~1ef, ~e would, 
feek his Revenge other ways •. He was obey d, and tho c.acl~t Darocs 
knew that all the 1''ault belong'd to the Portuguefes, yet. he dehvei d up rhe 
Governor of Tabona and two other Chief Men of the PJa ... e, . to Do11· 
George thinking he ~ould be fatisfy'd wirh keeping them riloners for 

Barhttrous fome Days. As foon as they. were brought before h1m,. he order'd the. 
Cluelty... Rands of. the two to be cut off, and that they fhould be then i t t at hherty •. 

The Governors Punifhment '"as anfwerable to the Cruelty ot him hat was 
his Judge; they ty'd his Hands behind his Back, and expofing him on the 
Shore, fet two fierce \Voolf~Dogs upqn him, he ha ring no way to with
ifand their Fury, made feveral va · n attempt~ to flip c. fide tram them, and 
endeavour'd to clefend himfelf with what little Power was left him in 
thofe Limb, that were not Bound. The Multitude with Horror oeheld the. 
Spectacle, touch'd with Compaffion, and admiring the Inhumanity · of the 
Punifhment. The wretched Man attempted to FJy, but, Eerceiviug that the 
:um'd Soldiers, had !hut up ev.ery way, on the L aud 1ide, he cafi himieJf 
into the Sea, the only Refuge·accidentally left him, to feek fome uncertain 
Hope of Safety. However the Dogs being already blooded, lefr him nor; 
but barking and howling, bit and tore him, tho' he ilil1 f\~.'am with his 
Leg~. At lafi, bting defperate, and almofi in the lafi Agony, he took a. 
horrid Refolution and fell upon tbofe fierce. Creatures with his Teeth;. 
fuch ·was the Effect of Pain and Defp:iir. Thus the unhappy 1vfan took ho~d 
ot one of the Dogs by the Ear, and holding fafi, funk with him to the. 
Bottom. The like Barbarity had never before been feen in any of thofe . 
Countries to which the Portugue[es Tr.-...:ied; and by it they loft the Re
putation they had before gain'd, to their great Applaufe, that they infli
lted Punifhments, as it were by Compulfion, and Oblig'd to it, and that, 
with Mildnefs, and Compaffion, to ihew their Generofity. 

Confpir,rcy. This Action br~mght _them into g~neral Ha'tred, ~nd all the PeopJe of the 
to deflroy .AI~Jucco Iflands be10g exned by C~ch1~ Daroes, co~tuv'd to kill Do.n George,_. 
the Portu- wuh all the Portuguefes and Spamards, aud fo dehver themfel ves horn their 
guefes. Yoke. Da!oes undertc:o~ to Unite all the Kiugs of thofe Iilands in a, 

League agamft the .Chnihans ;, fez:t away trufiy Perfons to ilir up tl.e Can
federa~es; an~ par_ncula~Jy to L~clnl Catah.1'1tno, Governor of Gilolo, during· 
th~t K1ngs Mm.orny? advJ~':& hu!l, at~ ~1:ne appointed, to rife in Arms a ... 
gawfi the Spamards 1nhab1tmg his Domw10ns, and then to kill the Infant 
King, and Ufurp the Crown; for the comrafilng whereof he promis'd his 
Afflirance, for they !hould both make that their common Caufe, becaufe he. 
defign'd the fame Slaughter upon the Portu$uefes, and upon the Infai•t King 
Sultmz D11yalo, whom h~ would Succeed 1n the Throne, and never fubmit 

. t~ 
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to any Spanifo;'l yranny. At this time the Voice of the Gocpel refounded in 
the Ears of the Barbarons Nations o the Archipelago, by the Preaching of 
the Religious .Men of the Orders of St • .Augujlin, St. Dominick, aud St. 
Frrmcis, and of Father Fhmcis Nn·verius, a Jejuit, and his Companions ; 
Churches were built, and therefore God, who was taught by them, would 
not fufter the !v1inifiers of tl!e Gofpel to be extirpated. Don Geo1ge was 
~n~orn:'d of ~he Confpiracy, and the P~epar<}tious that were making to put 
lt m Execution, which he kept to h1mfelf. Dtrroes, the better to di
fernble it, never abfe9ted himfelf,. but reforted to the Fort, and paid Vifits 
to the Gl>vernour ; fometimes when fent for by him, and others, of his 
own Accord. He f(mt one Day defiriug he would come to him, aud gring 
Cqchil Tamtl1_ano, Admiral of the Ifiand,. and Cacbil Bo~o, the chief Ju- Doroes 
ihce of the Kmgdom, to treat about fomt! Important Affans. Cacbil Da- and other:. 
,·oes knowing nothing of Don George's Defign, took thofe two Cacbils put to 
with him, aud went away to the Fort. Don GeoJge receiv'd them cour- Death. 
teouily, and with a chearful CoWJtenance; but being come into a Room 
where all Things were prepaed for the Purpofe, they. were feiz'd and 
put to the Rack, on which they difcover'd the Confpiracy. Immediately 
l1e paf: 'd Sentence upon them in Form~ and at the fame time caus•d a . 
Scaffold to be erected, adjoyning to the Fort, on the Outfide, where the 
People were already gather'd in a Cro·wd. Then Cachil Daroes being 
brought out, and plac'd high on the Scaffold,. a Cryer proc]aim'd his 
C.rimes, and the Penalty he was condemn'd to. His Head was cut offt 
and hisCompanions put to a lefs honourable Death ; but what that was, 
liO Hi fiory or Relations inform us •. 

The Queen and all the Natives, were fo terrify'd by tl1is.AClion, that R 1• 
they fled out of the City, to a craggy f1rong Mountain at the Town of a we s 
Tvruto: Thence the Queen fent to demand her Son, whom the Governour 1l'. a;z;t 
kept as a Prifoner; but he not anfwering .her Letter, fue was fo offended t~ezg/ en 
at, and jea:ous of his Silence, that fhe caus 'd Proclamation to be made, 'Je or
forbidding all the People of the Iiland, upon Pain of Death, to fell any tuguefes. 
Provifions, or other N eceJJaries, to the Portuguef~s. Her Orders wen~ 
readily obey'd, and the I'ortuguefes prefs'd by Hunger, found it a more 
JJowerful l:nemy, than thoft: they had wrong' d. Th.ei~ Sltins began to 
fhriveJ, they grew Lank and Weak, and mufi have peufh d, had not Gon-
zalo Pereyra arriv'd then with the Trading Galeo~1 • . Gonzalo Pereyra ,., 
came from lf!alnut to fucceed Don George de !rle7le[es 111 the Pofi of Ter .. 
'1.1te.; aud in:pwving the Opportunity, touch'd at !Jorneo, ~vhere he vifited 
tbe King, wnh wh •. :m, t11e Spaniards not obfirutlwg, he fcttled perpetual 
Peace and Amity; thence he fet out immediately for Tenzate, where he 
arriv'd in Safety .• He prefently t0ok Poffeffion of the Fort, and paid the 
·weak Sold1er~. The Queen fent to vifit him, and to complain of Don New Go- , 
George, and demand her Son Caclil Dayalo, which was her greateit 1.•ernour 
Concern. Gonz.alo Pereyra anfwer'd her generoufly, promis'd to do her 
Jufiice; and te begin, fecur'd Dou George in the Principal Tower, to ap-· 
peafe the Queen, engaging his Word, That he would rcftore her Son, as 
f on as the Fort was in a good Poilure. 1-!e fen_t to intreat her to ret~lf.n 
to the Citi', and former Amity·; that J ufi1ce might be peacea~ly admuu-
i!cr 'd. S.1e fee!ng fcn:e E{ft:tls of his Promife, in the !Inpufonrnent of. 

he~ . 



ner Enemy, and the Expectation of Releafing the King ~a Son, turn'ct 
pan Sorrow into Joy, return'd to. Court?. and Go11zal(J lerep·a r~form_!d 
Abufes repair'd the Fort and bmJt Baihons of Square Stone., whzch ttll 
·then h;d been unhew'd, 'the Queen furnifhing Workmen ~nd Materials. 
Still Cachil Dayalo was detain'd in the For~, witho!lt belllg reflor'd to 
l1is Liberty; and the Queen and Pecpl~ help d to bUild the Fort, as the 
fure Means ofobtaining 'their King's Liberty. Gonzalo Pereyra, when he 
thought it a proper Time, refolv'd to execute fome Orders he had Lr~ughr 
from Goa which were the fame that had before endanger'd the Dlilut-
bance of thofe Kingdoms. . 

Some Governours, fays the Portuguefe Hifiorian, Cou~o, o_nly iludy td 
-Frefo lip- enrich themfelves, impoveri!hing the Provinces, and the1~ KlLlg ; for no 
,:oars Prince can be rich, ir his Grandeur depends upon poor SubJect • The Go
caus~d bJ vernbur now perceiving that all Things ~ere gu!er, and he had little or 
theGor.•er- no Dependance on tho[e People, made Proclamation, that none iliould buy 
:u;t.rr. Cloves ·in tho!e Iilands, but the King, his l\1after's Factor • At the fame 

:.rime he order'd, that his Officer-: "ftiould enter the Houfe.s of marry'd Men, 
which are die Richefi, and take away all their Cloves; and this not only 
among ·the Natives, but in the Haohations, and Colonies of the Portugue
jes, paying for it after the Country Rate ; and that they fhould bre2k all 
their Weights, Scales and Meafures, and other Implements of this Sort, 
;all which he caus•d to be publickly burnt. The Hland was ar,ain in an 
·Uproar, and the Portrtguefes were fot quitting it, becaufe it was to no 
Purpofe to Jive there, if they were depriv'd of that Trade. Mofr of the 
Po·rtuguefes repair'd to the Houfe of Fetdi?-umd Lopez, a Priefr, who was 
the Bifhop's Vicar in the Fort, and ought to have given them an Example 
of Modefiy. There one Vi7zGent Ponfeca, a feditious Fellow, heading the 
1\iutiniers, they refolv'd to require the Governour to· permit them to live 
in their former Liberty; and in cafe he fhould not Confent, they would 
depart the Fort, and the Country, and go over to the Spaniards, or eJfe ro 
the M..thometans, and Idolaters Towns. Some there were, who boggled 
at die Crime of abandoning the Service of their King, togethel' with the 

;Portugue- Fort; and voted it would be Jefs Harm to pn:,cure the Governour's Death, 
~resmutinJ. by Means of the Nativ~s. Whilfi they were thus unrefolv'd, the Gover~ 

·nour fentto feize l/incent tle Fonfeca, for fome difrefpeclful Words he had 
fpoken upon this Occafion, to another 3oldier who was viewing the 
G~ard~. The Multitude, who had already given . themfe1ves up to the 
Duechon of Fonfecl1, wete as much concern'd at his Imprifonment, as if 
eye_ry one of them ha~ been put into I~ons : and as generally in fuch .1\iu ... 
times, they are not wuhout fome fpecwus Pretence, tho' it be but fuper
ficial, many of tht Scditiouc;, being incens'd, and refolute, repair~d to the 
Queen's Palace, wh6l'e tliey were eafily admitted, and fome of them to 
more Priv~cy with.c~r!ainCounfel_lors of her's. There they reprefented 
the HardflJIP of depnvmg them of ·the Trade Clf Clove, without any De
merit on t.heir Sid;. !Jut, faid they., they may as well deprive us of thi1 
~~mmon An·. of tlns L1ght, and of the Benefit of our 8enfes. Our Kings 
gn.·e no fuch Orders; hut they -proceed from the Avarice of the Govemours 
and Comm.11zders, who tyrannize cn.!er ·tt.r, and this Jl.fan mfJrc than trll hit 
l'Htler~!Jou, beiug come to deflroy, that which he was fent to prefen·e. 

He 



He br:s uo Dejign to rejlore .'Yom· .A!,tjejly.your Sou: but on t!Je contrm'Y ..we 
an:.[t1-tis{y'd be contdr:es to dcflroy both the S:m and the llJother. 1-fer he 
1-vill.fecure, asfoou as he has bror1ght his lVorks to perfeBio:n, tbttt he ~JMJ 

' 110{ he ag.1in kept from Provijions. If you will '}lmzd up for yom· Country, 
tmd kill the Comm,mder, we /hall not oliflmEl it, but ou tbe co7ltrmy foal! 
l'e 1rs vigorouo to all ag.1iu{l 'him, tn we are nJ.1dy to protnife it. 

The Queen and her Councellors were "'·ell pleas'd, hoping by that The ff<!Jee" 
means to get rid of Tyrants, as they call'd them, and thereto re would not jl.:rs up z er· 
Jet flipfo favourable an opportunity to compafs their Ends. The Queen af- P;ople 'J 

fembled the prime ·Men ot the Hland ; reprefented to them the Condition • 
it ·was in ; rut them in mind, how King Boleyfe her Husband, protetled 
the Portuguefes, who came thither in DHhefs ; how they had fworn A.: 
mity, and folemnly given their Hands upon it ; tbe Honour and Kindnefs 
he fuow'd them ; and that for their fakes he fGrfeited the good will of 
the Neighbouring Princes ; that after he had receiv'd them, he maintain'd 
\Vars, and fullain'd loifes, even to the hazard of his life, to protect them; 
that he treated them as affectionately as. if they had been his own Chil-
dren ; and how they, is return for his Entertainment and Favours, a.;, [oo1z 
m tl.rc Breath war out of his Body, pre{um~d, faid fl e, to lay violent Hands 
tm me; from whofe r]Jrat171J a11tl Opprefjion J'efcape-tl, ~l1y abfconiliug ]o,g a-· 
mong the Rocks, and Brambles. .J!y Childrw, they fnatch 'd from theil· 
Nwfcs Bruljls, to co11jine them in Pr~{on, in their own KiuKdom, and a-
moug thPit S1ibjc8s. 7Vheu Cachil Bayano came to age•to govenz; they 
poy[o'11'd hiHI. They 7IOlV dejign after tl/e fame mtt'IZneJ' to deflroy bir Broth,., 
ttl,n,ful Kiug, tts ~f be were fome nm-away Sla'lle. See wh'llt regard a P•tr-
tel of intruding Strtmgers have for )'om· F.ortzmas, your Hnt[ei, JD1t1' 

Dt"rughte"¥s, tmd your TVives, in your Cil'P1Z Gouttt,y, and in ?11J l'refence. :dltJ 
one of thefe t binls ougbt to be a fid]icient motive 'to cttfl off tbe Joke we laid 
upo11 o.ur Nuks tbroug~ cur ow11 Credulity. What theJJ wilt 1zot they all 
together of.ligc m to do ? Rut be fides a!J this, wbat ought we not to do, fee-
iug our Religio;z affronted t Our Temples polluted? Our Priefls tramplea 
on? And all our [elves iu general tlefpis'd? Can you bm:e a greater Tejli
mouyofthe jujlice of your Caufe, than to fee the Portuguefes tbemfelvts 
011 yozir fide? Do not let.flip thi& Oppm·tunity, 111J Friends, jf'and by them, . 
{rnce they promife to ti.fjijltM. Delive1· by the!r means 'JOUr King, your Coma
try, and your Religion~ that all the.fe may be aftenPards. ,·efcze'dfHmz tbem, 
tmd we mt:J exclude 'fttch mzgratcful Guejls. 

Thefe ~d other Exhortations made by the Queen, as ~Iafetu writes .in Co71fj:irttty ·· 
ltis LMin Hiilory, were receiv'd with Abundance of Tears, and they all ttgain}l 
eng::rg'd to put their helping hands to the execution of what had been con- the Go-

. .,certed ; aud fixr the day and hour. Great Diffimulation was us'd, and the venzar 
Q;een forwarded the work of the Fort .with much arplication, wJthout 
{par'ng any Coil, giving out,fo as it n.ight come to theGovernout<'s Ears, 
That the X· ng her Sons Liberty depended on the finifuing of the 'Fort. 
This was f he eAett of Motberly .Affe:Clion. 'The appointed Day being 
come, the Natives appear'd in Arms, juft onring the fcorching Heat of 
the ~ 1ocn~day; Some l1id themfl Ives in a Mbfque, behind lie Fort; o-
thers in a Wood, not far off, ttll of them ready to .affauit it, tlpon a Signal 
given, they brung to enter- t a Br€ach, which vas not yet made vp. Some 
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The Difl:ove1] and C()11qutjl of' 

f the Arm'd Hlanders flily tni-,{t themfelves among the l\.1afons, and 
bourers, and among the King's Servants, who were gOing and. comj 
with kind l\1effages between tl.le S01! and thi! :Mo.ther, a!1d by tlus 1:r:ea 
convey'd him his Arms,and ~eJng us d t~ ta.lk to .lum ~ree1y at other t1 
they had then the Opp~rtunuy <;>f acquamung ~1m wn!l the .-!?,efign, 
advifing to be in a rcadmefs to fall on Loldly In due n.me. . l<lence t 
wer.n to the Govcrnour's Apartment, where he ':'as taktng Ius Afterno 
Nap iu all pofiiuJe Security, his whole Family being aileep. The Tenlt1 
buril the Doors open with rheir Shoulder~, an~ rufu'd UJ?on tl~e Gove 
whom the uoife had awak'd. He defended h1mfelf with h1s Sword a 
Euckler for a confiderable fpace ; but his Enemies being numerous, and 
preffing forwards they cut him in pieces. A \Vom~n-flave of his 
ing the Hubbub fureek~d out, which with the other Nmfe brought the 
.ders out of the ~!ofque, without expecting the Signal. They Jaid 
of a Portugreefe they mer~ b~t he ~roke 1oofe, and ekap'd the~r Fury 
.:#light. The Slave conunu d crymg out, Moors, .i'f!oors. With this 
Governour's St!rvants came running arm'd, and going up to the 

. Tower \Vhere their .Mafit!r was wont to divert himfelf, found all the 
Murde;ers there, whom they laid hold of, and cafi down headlong, and 
then fuut the Gates of the Fort. Then they rang the Bell, the found where
of, and their not hearing the Signct1, difcourag'd the Tenzates who lay in 
Ambnfh, fo that they :flunk away into the City. 

The Portz!gues Confpirators w~nt flily di~embl_ing into t11e Fort, and 
finding the Governour dead, requu'd the refi In his place to admit of the 
.Jlcayde, or Confiable o~ the Fort, becaufe the King of Portugal had fo or
der'd. They refus'd him, and particularly the Vicar, who took upon him 
to head them all, and prevail'd fo far that they chofe 1/incent de Fon{eta 
for their Governour, who immediately took Poffeffion of the Fort,· and 
beginning to go o~ in the Tyrannical Defign, of C!M1zalo Pereyra, ]eft the 

-TraJe of Clove as It was before ; but fecur d Kmg Day a/ o. No notice 
was taken of the Governour's Death, as being executed by the confent of 
them all. The Queen infified to demand her Son, fince flle had furni11

1
'd 

a1fNeceffaries for that Work; 1/incent Foufeca refer'd the Anfwer to the 
_ Marry'd Men. All thofe Nations are of. opinion that the ·difcreeteft amon11 

them are the 11arry'd Men, both on account of their Age, and as mor~ 
.faithful Councellors, becaufe they have a greater interefi in the publick 
Good, and therefore it is ufual to refer to them all Debates and Anfwers 
in matters of Difficulty. They all voted, That the Queen 1bou1d not have 
her Son deliver'd to her, 'becaufe it was convenient to keep him as an Ra
ilage, fearing the fecond part of what had been concerted and that their 
Friendfhips would lafi no longer than till it could be execu{ed. But to paJ .. 
Jiate t.he true caufe of detainin~ him, they anfwered, That they mull firil 
acquamt the Governour of lnd~a. In the mean while the Mother did not 
ceafe to weep, and to intreat. She ted upon thefe Hopes, grounded on the 
"Hatred the Portuguefes fiill retain'd for Pereyra, and on the Generofity fhe 
had us'd in refioring the TradeofCiove, and other means. The moil pre
:valent of thefe feem'd to be the gaining the affections of the Marry'd Par.; 
tuguefes, to whom that Affair was referred, and under-hand of J?incent 
Fo:nfec.a himfelf, by rich Prefents, and extraordinafy Gifts. But fhe was 
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foon undeceived, for Fonfeca offered her fuch Reafons or Ex~ufes, as pro
ved his Tyrannicai Defign; aJied&!ng, that having already fent to confuit 
the Govemour of India about the King's Liberty, it was not in his power 
to come to any Refolution in that affair,ti11 the Anfwer came from Goa, for 
·they would cut off his Head, ihould he go about to act of him felt: The 
Queen perceiving tlJat neither Gifts, nor Intreaties ·would prevail to get 
l1er Son, fhe refolv'd to ufe Force. 

. She f!ir'd up alJ the_ '!"dghbouring Kingdoms againfi the Portuguefes • Tl ~. 
and order'd the ProvHioHs to be all remov'd, that none might come to th~ 'Jt o<!~ee;s . 
Fort, either by Sea or La11d. Thofe within began to feel the ··want of all ?c~~e:J ~ 
Neceti~ries, to fuch a degree, that they fu'd to the Queen for Peace,which ~e~ '- 0 1 '1 
was concluded, and they gave up her Son, which was the only thing fhe folce. 
aim'd ~t, without regardin' the inconveniency of. lofing the Forr. The 

· Queef111aving obtain'd the King's Liberty, granted the Portuguefes all the 
Conditions they demanded, and was fo throughly appeas'd that the Chri
iHans continu'd their Settlements and Colonies, and Trade, and Provifi .. 
ons were reflor'd. · The Queen put the Government into the hands of her 
Son, who at firfi fhew'd !ome Sev.~rity and Hadbnefs towards the prime 
Men, and difcover'd fame Weal<ne!fes, which till then his Confinement 
had either conceal'd, or fupprefs'd. Thefe things render'd him fo odious, 
that the cafe was alter'd, and they would have beetl glad he had been Pri
foner again. The Mother could not corb his ill Inclination, for the extra
~agant Youth's deprav'd Nature would not allow of it. 

At this time three mean Fellows of the Portuguefes Colony, went to Portu
thofc of the Natives to w ; befides which they ravith'd fome Women. The uefe Ro!J• 
Iilanders ·would nCJt bear witli that Infolence; but thofe who had been fers kil''d 
wrong'd in revenge k :ll'd the Offenders. Vincerzt de Fonfeca hearing of - • • 

, it, n;agnify'd the Heinoufnefs ~f the Fa~, without mentioning his Co:.m
trymens Guilt, and order'd finer Enqmry to be- made after the Slayers .. 
What Care ought Princes to t ake to fecure the Affection of their Subjects. 
:.~'he King was fo hated, that certain Natives went to the Governour, and 
lJeing con9ucted into a private part of the Fort, becaufe they were :Men of 
Quality, they affur'd him that the King had been the Occafion of the kill
ing of thofe Portugr:efes,grounding the Accufation on their own Surmifes, 
and aggravating the Offence with other Circumflances, in fuch manner, 
that had 1-'onfeca lov'd the King, he could not but have beJiev'd them. He 
prefently contriv'd to feize him ; but being impatient, and defi)airing of 
fecu.ring him by Art, haa recourfe to Force. The King did the like, tho• King of 
fer;Jfible how little Affifiance he could expect from his :'eople, however he Ternate 
nrm'd a few VeffeJs, and f.tlling upon fame Chrifiian Towns, took feveral flies. 
l>rifoners. The Governour on the other Hand, w.ithout fparing Tenzate, 
attacked '"·hat Towns he could, fo that Cruelty and Rapine were again in 

. llfc~ even to affaulting of Cities, the very Sufferers approving of ir, and 
pleas'd with their Loffes, that to they might be reveng'd of t11eir King. 
He fearing th:lt the Hatred they bore him, might cccafion his beiug feiz'd 
and delivcr'd up to Fonfect1, went Q\:er to Tydore, where that King for the 
prefent entertain'd and affiiled him, as a Friend and Relation. The Go-

ernour fenr with lpeed to call the King's younger Brother, named Sultan 
l'al'arija, who was fled with fome ·]\1alecontents, and with the coni'enr of 
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all the refi of the People, who were before no lefs diffatisfy'd, proclaim'd 
Sul~~n Ta- hitn King, with all the Forms and Ce~emonies us'd in t)l~t cafe .. !\:any 
banJa approv'd of it yet fome were fcandahz'd. The fame D1v1fion reign d a
mad King. mong the Porluguefes, rememl=>ring the.unj~fi Election ot Vincent de Fon-

feca and that be was the firfi and mam 1nfirument of the Death of Gon· 
zal; Pereyra. Fonfeca himfelf was not at Peace with his own Confcience; . 
but fo full of·Apprehenfions and Dread, that he was never -unarm'd, dif ... 
confolate melancholy, and attended . by all thofe ill Symptoms, the Me
mory of'Guilt produces in . the Mind; and he coul<;l wilh ~e were dif .. 
charg'd of. the Burden he had taken upon him, The ne.w _K~ng Tabarij:r · 
began his Reign fhewing Kindnefs to all Men, and c~e~iflnng the Pm·tu
guefes, whic~ offended liis abfent Brother.; an~ admuufi~r'd occafion. to , 
irritate the K1ngs ofTydo1e and Tenzate a!:?amfr h1m. fo hafrdy., that he Iffi":' 

mediate1y broke the Peace, and d t:clar'd hllnfelf theu Enemy • . 
T ·n 

11 
de At t~is ti~e Triflmt de .Atayde came to Te1:nate, whofe Prefence brou~llt 

A~1 de all Th~ngs mto better Fo~m. H_e arpeas'~ the Queen, and comme_ndmg 
G ay Tabarifa's Government, ga1n'p h1s Affechon. Trade went on wuhout 
}Ternour ·any Obfrru8:ion. ~ Viucent de Fon[ec.a imbark'd for India., and was fei:c.'d 

llJ~ ernate. fJy the Viceroy of Goa; . for the heinous Crimes he had committed in the 
Molucco lflands, whence a full Account of them was fent with him ; yet 
he was not punifh'd, but liv.'d quietly for the future. Ternate fiouri1h'd 
under this mild. Government; the King, his Subjects, and. the Portuguefe 
Officers being united; .but all thofe Garrifons fo remote from· the Head, 
being Recept~cles of feditious Perfons, who are contriving Innovations to · 
difiurb the Peace, and thrive by Difcord; there .wanted not foine Promo
ters of fuch Changes, ,who perverted Triflan de Jftayde, and -dive:fied him 
of his former Mildnefs, _ About the begincing of his Government two 
Carcoat of Barbarians plunder'd. and .almo.fr defrroy'd the City Momoya, 
the Inhabitants whereof were Idolaters, in the Iiland Mor.o. The Lord of 
it a powerful S'angiack, and good Moral Ma11y tho' aHeathen, p1ade his 
:Efcape. Gon:::a/o Vel/ofo, a Portuguefe,was then not far from his City fol- . 
lowing his Trade, and going thither, upon his paying a Vifit to the San-. 
giack, he tol~ him the Havock that had . been made, complaining of the 
dangerous Neighbourhood of the other Iflander.s,. and asking his Advice 
how he might be reveng'd and fecur'd . for the future • . 1/e/lofo, God dirett~ · 
ing his Tongue, told him, That the furefr way , was to fue for Peace t~ 
the Cornmander.in ~hief of.the Moluccos,. and entertain Amity with the 
l?ortuguefes,for If his-Enemies once faw he was fupported bv their Power 
no King nor Sangiack . would dare . to offend him. He aifur;d him that th~ ' 
King of Portugal fent them for that End,. being oblig'd to put down Ty
~anny and Oppreffibn ; but that for the obtaining that benefit more fully it 
was re_quifite he lhould bec~me a Chrifii~n ; for by that means he wo~ld ' 

.A San~ti- fave his Soul, an.d fecure his Efcal?e, w!uch was the leafi important of the 
atk co~z- two. Vello[o ~aid fo much to this Point, and the Spirit which directed 

d fuggefied fuch Important Truths, that the S'angiack at firfi ad~rdring them' · 
1ierte ·• appr~v'd and fubmi~ted to them, and grew very earnefi to be admitted t~ 

Bapufm. .He defi_r d flonzalo_ Vellofo to be affifling to him, and gathering 
f~me of his. Fam1ly and Fn~nds, they fe~ out for Ternate, the Srmgiack 
himfelf fiaymg teh111d for theu An(wer. _The Heathens came with Fello"t 
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fo to Ternate, where they were generoufly received, and entertain'd by 
Triflmz de At~ride. Having heard what they came abcut, he put them all 
into the Chrifiian Habit, appointing Clergy-men to infiruct and Cate
chize them. Being thus prepar'd, they receiv'd Baptifm with extraordi
nary fatisfaction, the Commander in chief being their God-father. Then 
he commended the Smzgi({ck's Refolution, !hewing how advantageous it 
would be to him to become a Son of the Church, and reject the abominable 
and foul Ceremonies of Idolatry. in wh icb he had liv'd. He fent him 
WEnd, to appoint the Day and PJace for being Bapti:t.'d, :_l.nd he would fee 
all perform'd as he fhould direct ,for which Reafon he left it to his Choice. 
The Meffengers returning to J1omoya, were not only proud of having em
brac'd the Chrifiian Faith, but of the good Ufage they receiv'd from the 
Governour and other Chrifiians,telling theBtwgiack all that had happen'd, 
and the Anfwer they brought him. The Sangiack,led by his own inclina
tion, and encourag'd by their Account, imba1k'd in fome CarrotlJ' with the 
greatefi" Splendor .of Mufick and Gayety he was able. Being come in Sight 
of Teruate, Triflan de .At aide went out to meet him with no lef.c; Pomp. 
He lodg'd and entertain'd him accordingly, and order 'd a Learned and Re
ligious .Man to Catechize and infiruct him. Some Days after when the 
Cathecumens were fitted for it, they receiv'd B3ptifm, with publick Re
joycings, and greater Solemnity than had e.ver been feen in Ternats. There· 
was not a Chrifiian but what brought Palm-Branches and Flowers from 
that natural Garden of the Iiland ; befides Mufick, Dancing, Firing of great 
Guns, and even the very Barbarians rejoyc•d. The Sangiack in Baptifm 
took the Name of Do1z John; he fiay'd fame Days rejoycing and Feafting 
with the Portuguefez, and then return'd home, taking along with him the 
Priefi that infiructed him, call'd Simon Vaz, to improve him in the Know~ 
ledge of the Faith. That Priefi liv'd with him fame Years in his City, 
leading an Exemplar Life, and exercifing himfelf in Works of Officious 
and pure Charity, by which means he converted great Numbers of Hea
thens, and particularly the Inhabitants of .J!omflya. But teing alone,_ and 
the Number of thofe God was pleafed for his Glory, to bring to him in
ereafing very fafr, he fent to Tfijlan de .dtayde for another Priefi to affift 
l1im, in that Function, and he accordingly fent F. Frmzcis Alvarez. They 
bath in a fhort time converted the Infidels of that Part, throwing down all 
the Pagodes, fo they call'd their Idols, cleanfing thofe Places, and con
verting the Houfes of Abomination and Darknefs into Churches of the li~ 
ving God. Tri}lan de .Atayde [o far favour'd the new Don Joh11, as to 
fend alon~ with him fome Portuguefe Soldiers to defend his Perion and 
Fort, and this Prince maintain'd very friendly Correfpondence whh him. 
His End we ihalJ foon fet! and admire in the Sequel of this Hifiory. 

The People of Temate at the fame time took another Courfe, for they p 
hating Sultan T,1ba1'iJ,1, and defiring his Death, talk'd with the Govern- or~_u ... 
our in private, and gave him to underfiand that his Life was in Danger, gue es 
for Tabttrija contriv'd to kill him, as had been done by .Grmzalo Pereyra, lj(:ve tb~ 
that fo he might feize the Fort, turning out the PoJ·tuguefes. The Go- mg. 
vernour bearing his Life, and the Fort were both in Jeopardy, and calling 
to mind tl1e yet frefh Example of his Predece!for,eafily believ'd the Defign, 
llut cunningly difiembled. He contriv'd that fo.111e Po;·tugue[el on account 
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of real or prelended Differences fhould have Rec~>Urfe to t_he King's Favour, 
as fometimes they us'd to do, and fhould prevail upon lum _to con:e to the · 
Fort to fpeak for them. He was apply'd to by fome, and bke anmnocent 
Man ~ufpeehng_ nothing, went to. the Fort to Jnte~cede for them. ~Ie was 
immediately feiz'd and loaded wJth Irons, and bemg b ought to. Tnal, the · 
fame Perfons that contriv'd his Irnprifonment, appear'~ as \Vnneffes a
gainft him. After a tedious Examination, or fhow of It, the Refult was, 

. that he fhould be fent to India to jufiifie himfelf. He i~bark'd with a fafe 
Hit$ Con- Con[cience, and his Caufe being examin'd before the V 1~e!oy ..dntony Bar
vujion cmd reto at Goa he was clear'd, and confeffing the Holy Spun had taken that 
De.1tb. method to draw him to Salvation, was Baptiz'd in that City with great . 

Satisfaction, by the Name of Don Emanuel. In his Return homewards, 
expecting the ftionfon at JJ1aJcrctt to put .to Sea, he _dy'd ~ith ext~aordi~~ry 
Tokens of a fincere Chrifiian; and having no lawrul Hetr, .appointed Kmg 
:John the 1'hird of Portugal tofucceed him in all his Kingdoms. The \V ill 
was afterwards carry'd toTernate, where the great Ones and Commonalty 
accepted 0f it, owning King John for their Soveraign. This was per
form'd with Acclamations in the Streets a.nd publick Places, as alfo in the 
Courts of Judicature, taking Poifeffion whh the Royal Standard of Portu
gal difp1ay'd, :1nd all other ufual Solemnities and Ceremonies. In the 
¥ear 1 )49, 'jord.m de Freytat carry'd the pub lick Infrruments of the Po~
feffion to Lisbon. 

The J1fe
lancholy 
Tree, tl1id 

Fiorver. 

To return to the Courfe of the Hifiory when T1 iflan de At'ttyde ha~ Im
bark'd King Tabarija fur India, he fought out for a Baftard Brother of · 
his call'd 4e1'io, born of a Javanefe Mother. The Lad was then ten years 
of Age, bred by his Mother in a retir'd manner, at a Pleafure-Houfe en-
compafs'd with perpetual Greens, the natural Difpofit"on being improv'd 
by Art, which fo far prevail'd that the Flower fo wonderful for its Fra
gancy and manner of growing call'd T,-ijle, or melancholy; found o'nly in. 
fifalabttr and .ilfttlaca, abounded in. this Ladies Gardens •. She ador'd the 
Sun, and brought up her Child in that Folly, that he might forget the 
Rudime"nts ~e learnt at Gon, when in the Colledge of the J'efuits. The 
Idolaters believe, or feign, that a mort beautiful Daughter of Parizataco, a 
Satrapa, or Noblemaa, fell in love with the Sun,. and that he atter com
~Iying with, and obliging her, fetled his Affetl:ions on another, and the 
firfi not able to endure that another ihould l:e preferr'd before her, kill'd 
her felf. From her Afnes, for in thofe part;; they fiill retain the Cufiom 
of burniug Jead Bodies, fprung ·that iYielaucboly Tree, fay they, whofe 
l31offoms or Flowers ilill preferving the Memory of their Original, have 
~u0h · a H~tred for the Sun, that they cannot bear his Light. This Plant 
Is c:::ll'd 111 the C:znariue Tongue P,1rizataco, from the Indian \Vomans Fa
ther, who was Metamorphos'd like Daplmc tho on another Account. The 
J1[alfl_yes c~ll it Siugadi; the .dr,1b1, Gurzrt'; the Perjians and Twks, Gul; 
the Deca~znes, Put; and ~he Portuguefe, .Arvore Trifle; tl1at is, the Me
la.ncho!y !n~e. It !hoots out abundance of Dender Branches, regular y di
VIded by _h.nots, from e~ch of which two Leaves .fprout, oppofite to one 
anoth_er,hke thofe of the Plum-Tree, but foft like Sage, and cover'd with 
a \vlute Down. From ach Leaf fprouts a Nib, or Nipple, whence five 
ie~ds fuoot <Jut fmall at the end, each of them adorn'd with four fmalJef 
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round Leaves; from each little Head proceed five .Flowers, t he fifth in the 
m~di1 of the other four; among them the white Flow~rs vifibly grow our; 
bewg bJgger than Orange Flowers, and fo fafi after N 1ght fall, that the 
:Motion of thern is perceptible. This Fruitfu1nefs lafis all the Night, till 
the Appearing of the Sun renders it barren, and caufes all the Flowers and 
Leaves to drop off, the Boughs remaining wither'd. On a Hidden all that 
:Fragrancy ceafes, which enrich'd the Air with all the fweet Odours of 
.dji,1, included in this alone ; till the Sun leaving the Horizon again, the 
Plant again ftourifhes in ics beloved Dar1mefs, as if it then retriev'd the 
\Vrong it receiv'd from the Light. The .Ajiaticks are exceffively fond of 
Perfumes, which is an Argument of their Lafcivioufnefs. Great Taxes 
are laid .in feveral Provinces, on all f weet Scents. . _ _ ., 

The Portuguefes came arm'd to that Houfe, where the aforefaid Princefs Portugufcs 
bred her Son, and demanded him in the Name of Triftan de AtayilB; ibe fent to . 
would willingly have hid him, but could not, and therefore began to ex.: fetch 
cule het feU: and beg they wuuld leave him. It avail'd nothing, for the Aerio 
Me1fengers had Orders not to return withcut him, and to gain her Con- . • 
fent, f wore they would carry him to reign in the fiead of Tabarijtt, and 
th:1t as 'con as he came to the Fort, he fhould be received as King, both 
by the Ternntes and Portuguefes. Some Relations tell us, that then the 
:Mother, fl1tdding Abundance of Tears, fireightly embracing th~ Prince, 
cry'd out, faying, lf/ere I ajfur'd that you. took him away to reign p~trceaMy, ll: Jft 
without ltn] Oppojition, or Appre!Jenjion, well belov'd and obey'd by his 10 o-
Sub;e8s, and in fettled Profperity, uudiflurb'd by any FrightJ; yet would '/er's 
I rather fee him :grow ttp and continue in a private> Life, without burden- peech. to 
ing himfelf ~vith any pub lick Concern, t ban tlJ"at be jhou/d 7·eig.n to pleafe keep hnn •. 
your Humour ; this lvas my Intention i?Z retiring with him, mzd I would 
gladly conceal him from all humane Couvetfation. lffo, what ca1l I think 
of what you 11ow promife me? Tf/ill it be rea[o1mble, that ·1 deliver yoz1 
my 8011 to receive the Crow11, aud t h:zt y ou at the fame time defi.gn 'him for 
lmprifomnent and Fetters, from rvbich nothing jlMll, or eau pujji6ly deliv er 
him but Poi[o7l and falfe Accufations, whicb have hought his Brothers and 
Pareut s to their End? lf/h.1t Secm'ity have I from Fortune, that foe will 
in t/;is Child be reconciled to tbat Family, whicif, foe has condemned to im-
mortal Eulllity with the Europeans, in Requital for hmJi11g friendly enter-
tain'(/ them; and dec'rcetf that, i17]lead of the f>totellion it hop'd to;jiud f1z 
your Amu, you jhouli/ lay on it an intollerable loke? 'Leave ti.S t/;e11, both 
.tJfother and Son, to employ our [elves about the Works of N,1tzn-e, jince 
cojlly E':A'pericnce basfo fully mzdeceived us m to the h'jfeEls of Fortune. 
Permit tl.f todi-De1't the Thoughts of them, with the ff<!.tiet, and Improve-
ments ofthefe G,lrdcm. tusbc allorP'd to want tbatwhichfo 1ll(lllyftek. 
after.· ]'mnes de Couto, in his Decades relates this Fact, and the Mother's 
L .. menta\ion, and \Vords. The Port'ltguefes, . no longer able to give Ear 
to thofe difinal Reflection~, which did not favour of a barbarous- \Voman, 
ran up to her, and forc'd away her Son, whom !he 11ruggled to defend. 
He, fays the fame Author, obferving his .Mother(s Tears, and the Rea-
fons f11e alledg'd for not parting wirh him, and having fome anticipated 
Jl 'otion of the Sw~etnefs of Reigning, which he had not yet tafied,_ 11ood 
gazing on her and them, full of ~-onfufion The Ru lenefs, •md In!olen~~· 
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of the Soldiers put an End to all ; tor rho' t 1~y nad. no fuch Order~ from 
their Commander being deaf to and weary of heanng the Complaints of 
a Difconfolate W~man; they a: the fame time feiz~d t!le Son, and laying 
bold of.the Mother, caft her headlong out at .the _WJ.ndow: . The new 
King was carry'd to the ~on., and at the fame !ime.that the Su~1ects fwo~e 
Fidelity to him, they wtth general L~mentanon celebrate_d h1s Mothers 
Obfequies, which were . perform'~ with gre~ter Solem_mty, than even 
thofe of the Principal Queens. Th1s Inhumamty exceedmg even the Ca-
1zib.1h, and confequent~y unwort?Y the .pretende~ .Portuguefe~ Brave~y; 
being bruited Abroad m the Ne~ghbounng Provlllces, poduc d that JUfr 
Hatred which was of Force to umte; and actually drew mto a Confedera-

... cy a11 the King_s of the _..Archzpelago,_ againfi: the Porwg_uefe.: • . They aife~-
Confetlertt- bled in Counc1J and .1n the .Meetmg concerted thetr Deftgn, declanng 
ey azainfl that the Opprefflon they we1e un~er, was intollerabl~, the Po~tu$uefet 
t he·m. making and depofing K111gs to. thier own Mumour ana Fancy, InfultJllg 

thofe Crowns which had given them the Power they had abus'd, contrary 
to all Laws of Humanity, without allowing theN atives fo much as a Vote 
in Elections. Having agreed upon the Emerptize, they provided all 
l'hings for the Execution, whilfi: the appointed Time came, which they 
diligently made as fbort.as might be, and expected with Diffimu!ation. 

The Spttnijb and Portuguefe Fleets at this Time continu'd their Voyages 
n·n: . to the Archipelago, their feveral known ·Ways; the Spaniards from Ne111 
bpeJe~ce Spain to the Phillippi1Ze Hlands; the Portuguefes along the .Coafis of 

~,/lt t 'JC Africk, and fo to Mala ea. Both Sides exercifed their Power, and carry'd 
}J ~ uccos, on their Trade with Ambition, and, as fome fay, with Cruelty; but the 
Se .'f!'een d mofr bloody Theatre of continual Tragedies, was Ta·nate .and a1J the 
ppa:~ at Molucco's. There both Nations of Cajlile and Portifgal ,decided their 

or ga. Quarrel by the Sword, whilfi their Kings in Europe only contended by 
Dint of Cunning, and Cofmography. At this ,time the .Matter was not 
fo plain, as when the Cofmographers and ~ommiffioners on both Sides, 
lay'J down the MeJ.idian, .whereey to affign each .of them one half of the 
~V orld to their King. For the Admiral .ChrifloJher Columb11& returning 
from hisfirft Difcovery of the Trefl-lndie.s, in the Year r49~. Pope .Alex
t.mder ~~~ Vlth •. ~rant~d ~he In~efiiture ?ftheir), for the Crown of Cajlile, 
to then Cathobck MaJeihe~, Kmg F.erdmand, and ,Queen lfabel or Eli
zaZ,eth; and ,to obviate the Difterences that might.arife between' the tw3 
Crowns_, -to the ob~ruiHng_the_Propagati?~ of the GofpeJ, by the fame 
-Apofrohcal Authonty, whLh m that fpunual Capacity is not limited to 
:my ~art of the Globe, he di:vid~d it betwixt thofe two Crowns, ordering 
a Line to be .drawn alo~g the Heavens to cut both the Poles, diflant 
.<m the Earth one hundred Leagues from th ands of the Azores and 
.Cabo Verde. By Vertue of this Div.ifion, the mperor pretended that the 
.ll!olu~co I~ands were wi~hi~ _his Limits! ever fince Gonzalo Gomez de EJ
pmofa, his Commander m cmef, Seb<l}lurn del Cano and his Companions 
who went with Mtlgell~~;n, took Poifeffion of them fdr his Crown Pretend! 
:ing at the fame Time, that they were the firfi Chrifiians that ar;Iv'd ~t the 
J;foluccos, and that ·.~1en he was own'd as So\'ereign by Sultan Cora/.1, King 
pf !ernate, \~ho reign'~ before~u/ta11 Br-11gue; by $ulta11 .Alnh1nzor, King 

;Pf.l'JdClfC, by Luzuf, Kwg of GI/olo, and other Prin_ces who alJ fwore 
/ ; • • • 2 -, · Fealty 
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.f'ealty by their Idols, and the Afcora7l; and that Gonzalo Gomez admitted 
them, and fwore to the Obfervance of what had been agreed on, in his .d 
King's Name, befcre an Image of the Bleffed Virgin. He urg'd, that by rgmen: 1 
Mathematical Demonfiration, and the Judgment of Men learned in that for Spain. • 
:Faculty, it appear'd, that the llfoluccos wert! within the Limits of Cafii/e · 
as were all others, as far as JUrd..zca, and even beyond it. That it was n~ 
eafy Undertaking for Fortuga l to go about to difprove the Writings of fo . 
many Cofmographers, and fuch able Mariners; and particularly the. 
Opinioa of 1JJ.7gellan, who was himfelf a Portuguefe. And that in Cafe 
he might be thought partial, becaufe of his being difobJig\i in Portugal 
that Exception did not lie againfr Frttncis Serrano, who was alfo a Po1·tu~ 
gue[e, and had been favour'd and cheriih'd. That to fay the Sea Charts 
had been malicioufly contriv'd, was a groundlefs Obje,cHon, and not pro-
bable. Befides that, in Relation to the Article of Poffeffion, on which , 
the Controverfy depended, it was only requifite _to frand by what was writ 
by and receiv'd among Cofmograpbers. 

In Anfwer to this, King ]ohu of Portugal, deny'd the Fact of the Dif-
covery, as to its Precedency; for Serrmzo's was in the Year rsn, and Portuguefe ; 
thatofAiaJellmu Companions nine Years later, in xpo. He declar'd the Anfwer .. 
Globes, AHrolabes, and Sea Charts to be . partial, .and that in Cafe they 
were rectify'd, drawing the atorefa,id Meridian, according to Rules of 
Afrrology, his Limits would not only comprehend the Moluccos, but reach 
far .beyond the Philippine Hland-9.: He offer'd King Tabarija's lafr \Vill ou 
his Behalf; and faid, that if the Line were fairly drawn, obferving Eclip-
fes, as had been done fornetime~, the Truth of his Affertion would ap-
pear. To thic:: they added, the Papers of the Geographer and Afirologer, 
.Andrew deS. Martin, by~ which it appear'd, that he failing with lJ!Iagei-
lan, his before unattempted Voyage, had obferved feveral Eclipfes, and. 
Oppofitions. Among the refr, _on the 17th of Decemher, I 5 19 •. He iu 

_the River call'd Rio de ]mzeyro, took an Obfervation of a Conjunction of 
]upitet and the liJoon; on the firfi of F~bmary I) z.o, another of the .iJfoon 
cllld Venus; foon after another of the Sun and Moon, after palling the 
Streights, another Oppofition .of the Su1Z and Jltfoon, a11d others at other 
times; all which, tho' cakulated by him to the. Meridian of Sevil, avail'd 
nothing to his Defign, which was to prove that · the Molucco Ifiands did 
not belong to Portugal; .for which Reafon he found Fault with Joh11 de 
JI.Jonteregio's Tables and Almanacks • . All thefe Papers were preferv'd by 
Edward R.efendt: Factor at the lr!oluccos., a learned and curious Man. Tl1ey 
faid, that fince there was then a Treaty about the Poffcillion of thofe 
Ifiands ; iH a Cafe of that ConfeqUence it was not proper, to avoid ai
Jedging, and examining the Grounds of their Proren:y, to prevent the De
cifion of the Sword, which was the Court where that: Controverfy was 
pleaded; and when once it comes to that pafs, there was no Poffibiltry of . 
l1anding to fpeculative Writing, which not being made good by Experi
ence, mufi at 1eaft be look'd upon as uncertain. 

The Poffeffion of the l'rfolucco I 11ands was of great Confequenc.e to the · 
King of Portug11!, tor carrying on the Trade of Spi~c, and being inform'd 
of the \Var itill maintain'd between his SubjeCls and the Emperor's, . 
in thofe Parts, he daily us'd freih Endeavours to bring that Bufinefs to 
fqme CoJ1clufion, that fo the '\Var might ceafe. The .Emperor had not fo· 
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much Intelligence of what his Commanders did in .Ajitt ; becaufe the !'or· 
tuguefe fuffer'd no Ships, but their own to pafs by the Cape of Good Hope; 
and the way of Ne,v-8pain, that Voyage was 1~ot much frequ~nted, and 
therefore not fo wdl known ; and befides all tlus he then flood m need of 
a great Sum of .Money. In the Year 1 )2. 5, t?ere. was a Treaty ~t Segovi~, 

. by his Majefl:ies Order, for compofing of thls Difference, and m} 52~ Jt 
Th.e Dif- was held at &vil. where the Portu.;,zeefc Embaffa~or; and the L1cenc1ate 
f elence ad- .Azevedo ofthat Kings Council, '\vere met by the B1fbops of Ofmtz, Prefident 
; ufled. of the Council of the Indies, Doltor Law·.ence Galiudez, of the fame Coun-

. Spaniards 
againfl 
~uittiug 
the Mo
Juc.:os. 

cil and Don Garcitz d~ Padilla, firfi Commendary of Ctrlatrnva, on the 
E~peror's fide, as Commiffioners, and Plenipotentaries, befides the Lord
High-Chancellor, and the Popes Nu:zcio, Meuurio Gtttua~.1 •. . After many 
:Meetings, and much Strife, to which there were alio Civilians, Geogra
phers, and Mariners admitted; all which onl~ puzzled th~ ~aufe~ whence 
·enfu'd L<..w Suits Arbitrations. and other Frmtlefs Negoc1at1ons m Spain, 
a11d \Vars in Aft a' between the Ships of both Crowns;. After all this there 
was a Ceffation, and Quietnefs, the Emferor 11ortgaging thof: controver
ted Iflands to the King of Portugal, for 3 soooo Ducats. Tlus was con• 
eluded ~t Zn·agoza, on the 22d o~ Augufl r51.9, a~ his Im~erjal Maje ... 
:fly was going over to 'be Crown'd Ifl Italy. The L111e of D1v1fion was 
again examin'd, and what Parts of the Earth it is to run through; the 
Times of Payment were fix'd, with other Conditions, and Salvos of the 
Right on both fides, that fo neither Oblivion, nor the Kindred between the 
two Kings might confound it. , 
- By Relations '\Vritten in thofe Days it appears, that the Emperor con

fulting Peter Ruyz de rillegas, a grave and learned Gentleman, about ·this 
Mortgage; his Anfwer was condemning it, and (,ieclaring, That his Majeily 
had better to have Mortgaged any other of his Kingdoms, than that of the 
Afoluccos, T1·apob.wtt, or .ftialactt, or any other in the Eafi; all which, in 
his Opinion, belong'd to his .Majefi.y; and he grounded his Opinion on 
J'jme's cafiing Treaties into Ol.:divion~ and the great uncertainty of State 
Affairs. :Many ot11as advifed the Emperor to repay that great Sum to 
the King of.Portugal; 'and what is yet more, the Reprefentati ves in the 
Ccrtes of Cajlile, propos'd that the Emperor iliould make over to them the 
J71olucco Iflands for fix Years, by way of Farm, and they would pay King 
:Jphn the 1\1ortgage .Money, and bring the Trade of Spice to Corunrr and 
atter. the fix 1:~ ears his 1~ajefly iho,nld carry on that Trade. The EmiJeror 
heanng of th1s Innovation, order d a fiop to it, and that ' no further Pro .. 
grefs fuould be made in fitting out the Fleet defign,d for the llfol-uccos ur.· 
der Simon de .Alcazova, and forwarded by the Bifhop of Ciudad Rodrllo. 

Orders, and Letters Patents, \\'ere drawn and fealed for both Nations 
to forbear Hoftilities, but the Emre~or's Subjects never ~eceiv'd Commands 
from him to withdraw their For~es for. any other Enterprize, nor did they 

1!Ttn· ceafes know what had been agreed on m Spmu, any other ·way than by the Ac
ltetwcr:n count they had from the Portuguefcs who had re:eiv'd Orders from their 
Spaniards Kin.g, to con~lude a P.eace, ancl to Ship off the Spaniards by the way of 
and Portu- lndza fo~ Spa m • .' This Agreemc~t.put an En_d to all Judicial, and Military .. 
"'Ue res Contentwn. Sll1ce then the V ICJ.ffitmle or Times has invefied ail the 
~ • Rig~t, and Title in our King. So tllat, according to grave Civilians, he 
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might, as they fay, invert the Titles, or pofiefs by them all, without con
founding the Right; Heaven havi g defign'd him to be Sovereign of fuch 
a vafi Ivlonarchy, and given him that Hereditary Zeal, which makes him 
offer his whole Power to oppofe Hereticks and Seftaries, and to fpread 
the Faith, 11nd it perfec1: Politicks amo:"g fuch Multitudes of Soul~ as have 
received it, in fo nJany barbarous Provmces. For this fame Reafon it will 
be fupertluous to e,::amine a.1y further into the Limits affign'd by that Law, 
which could never be' fettled. 

This Accommodation being concluded, the Portu.gtt.efe Fleets, without Portugu .. 
any Oppofition from thofe of Ct~ftile, peaceably poffefs 'd themfelves of tae 1es Polfc.fli
lflandsof Tet•ntlfe, Tydore, Bttchian, and the others about them. From the o7t of t!Jc 
£rfi of thefe ~s their Head in Spirituals, our Priells went .Abroad to Moluccos; 
preach the Yf ord v! Truth, which vas. receiv'd by feveral Kings and a .. 
tions, leavmg but mconfiderable Remams of Idolatry, and or her Setts. 
Whole Cities, whofe Soveraigns chofe to con~inue in their Darknefs, not 
regarding their Prince's Exampie, which Ufes to have the Force of a 
Law, threw down their Idols, and confecrated Profanenefs, dedicating 
their Temples to the True G • The ip.gs of Portugal bllilt Ga r.ifons, 
and FaCtories for the Chriflians to inhabit; fending their Commanders 
and Officers, who ·curbed the Kings, and the Satzgiacks their Subjects. 
Some Governours there were, who befides the Care they took of propa- Converji. 
lpting me Go{pel, and maintaining Peace in thofe Parts, endeavour'd by ons. 
endearing 1\feans to attr~ the Barbarians to love our Habits, to affect our 
Ways of Entertainment, and the European Affability and Converfation, 
and gently inclin'd th~m to our Cufloms and Manners, which in fome 
Places made them look upon that as a Sort of Equality, when it as 110 
better than Servitude. The powerful Union of J ufl:ice and Religion was 
however the mofl: prevalent; but the Commanders and Governours being 
defective in the firfl: of tbefe Virtues, on which inward Felicity and Go
vernment depend ; the Subjects lofi the fecond, and return'd to their for-
mer Blindnefs, as appears by what has been already faid, and more fully by 
what is to follow, fiuce we are now ~ome to the Election of 8u/tm1 ~efitJ• 
in whofe Days Ternate was utterly lofi, and could never be recoyered. 
either by Force or Art, till the Reign of our Sovereign Lord the King • 
Q jufi Reward of his Piety ~nd Zeal. The la~ful Queen, by thofe Peopte 
call'd Jlutriz, was as mucli concern'd for .Aeno's Mother's Death, as fbr 
any of her own Sons. She was prefent at her Funeral, and lamenting im.,..· 
moderately, cur~'d the Domination of the Portuguefes, calling it Tyranny. 
All the Machinations of thofe who fiudy'd Revenge were known to h~r, 
and fre forwarded them with her Advice; filr as they {aid, nothing now 
remain'd of the former Moderation or the Governours fent thither out a( 
Europe, nor of that Regard and Refpethhey ufed to have for the~. 

The End of tbe Firfi Book •. 
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...... ~ H E Alliance concluded betwixt the Kings o~ the .Archipelago~. 

and particularly J7aygamano, Vaigeo, !Z_u~bibio, and lUiucimbio, 
reigning in the Iflands Papuar, w~s follow'd by fuch an Ac .. 
cident, that tho' the 11inds of the Confederates had t1ot been 
already fo well difpos'd, nor the Blood of thofe Innocent Kings 

'fo newly fpilt, it would h~ve confummat~d the Hatred they had conct:ived 
again:fi the Portuguefe N atwn. :All the Por~s of the Molucco Hlands "''ere 
fo well fecur'd, and the Paffage for.Provifions fo wholly fiopp'd up, that 

. Triflan de Atayde .d~fpairing of Relit:~, fent . Cap~ain Pinto to l'tlindmwo, 
Ptnto fent and theN eighbounng Iflands, to furmfu fuch thmgs as were abfolutly ne
fo r Relief. ceffaty for the Support of Life, there being nothing to be had within his 

Liberties. Pinto failing iu a good Ship,, arriv'd at Mindanao, vifited the 
'King, by whom he was well receiv'd ; and he having feen his Credentials, 
and confulted the Stmgiacks of his Council, e:fiablifh'd Peace and Amity 
with him. He fold the Commodities he carry'd at his own Rates, and 
buying and barterring, loaded with Provifions to his own Content ; 
thence he went over to the Ifland Seriago, where he was no lefs fuccefsful 
with die King. In this liland, that their Friend!hip might Iafi for ever 
they concluded the Peace with a barbarous ~eremony, which ,~~,rhen pra~ · 
ltis'd in thofe Parts, they never break the Articles. The Parties being met 
certain Officers appointed for that Purpofe, draw a Quantity of Blood fror; 
their Arms, and each drinks the other's, as a Gage of Affection; believing 

lJor/Jarow they convey it into their Souls, by that horrid Draught. This Contract 
Criflome. fo ratify'd, produc'd fuch Confidence, ~hat their Ships repair'd to our 
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Ports, and 0urs to theirs, with all poffible Security, without any Let or 
Prohibition. Pinto perceiving what a Multimde of the J atives reforted 
to his Ship, refolved to make a Prey of them; and the Jafi Day, Forty of 
them coming Aboard to Trade, he perfwaded them to go down into the 
Hold, on Pretence of fr1owing them its Bulk and Conveniencies, and as f/il!t11y of 
foon as they were down, fimt the Hatches upon them ; this he prac1ifed fe- Pinto. 
veral times, till at lafi, tho' he obferv'd them clofe, one of them forcing 
his \V ay out, leap'd into the Sea, and fwarn afhore. He went diretHy to 
the King, whom he acquainted with the villanous Practice : The King 
jufily enrag'd, to fee Friendfhip fo newly contratl:ed, and confin ~·d by tEe 
the mofi facred of Tyes, in his Opinion, fo perfidioufly: violated by the 
Po,·tuguefes, thinkiug Religion affronted, immediately order'd a 11 the 
Ships that \\'ere afloat to be brought together, and fuch as were finiih'd in 
the Docks, to be launch'd; all which being well eguipp'd, flor'd ,with 
Guns, and full of thofe furious Barbarians, encompafs'd the Portug7tefc 
Ship, attacking her on all Sides. Pinto was beginning to weigh his An-
chors, having feen the Ships in :Motion, and the Men hafting Aboard ; 
-he defended himfelf with only 2.5 Sold~ers, who had fcarce time to handle 
their Arms ; for the Natives ofSeri,?go began already to Board, and thofe 
who were Prifoners under Deck had preva.ild, but that the Mariners loos'd 
their Sails. At this time there fell a dreadful Storm of Rain, with fuch 
amazing Thunder and Lightning, as if the Heavens had been rent afunder. 
The Seri.1gos quitted .the Portuguefe Ship, endeavouring to recover the 
Shore in their own Veffels, with their Sails rent, the Hulls fbatter'd, and 
the Rigging difabled ; and to get off the better, they threw over-bo~nd their 
Cannon and. Arms, being in danger of finking. This Tempefi lafied two 
Day~, during which Time, Pinto's Ship could not efcape, his .Men and he 
being [o far !pent, that they had neither Strength nor Courage to fiand by 
tbeir Tackle; they let the Ship drive with the Sea, and threw over-bOard 
their Provifions, Merchandize, Guns, Arms, Cloaths, and all they could 
come at; and being convinc'd of the Jufiicc of the Judgment, for having 
broken their Faith, and folemn Engagement they had made, arriv'd at 
Ternate afionifh'd, dumb, and out of Cotnltenance, thinking they were 1Ull 
in the Storm. Such are the Effec1s of a guilty Confcience, which pre-
fently provokes God's \X/ rath. 

All the Kings of the adjacent lflands were foon acquainted with the LetJgues 
Perfidioufnefs of thofe few Portuguefes, that they had tranfgrefs~d the fa- niTainjl the 
cred Laws of Ho[pitalit_y, and always made~ mifchievous U.fe of Benefits; P0ortugue
·whereupon they Immediately concluded then.League, to be exercifed like fe~ 
defperate Me~1. Theyprefe~tly made Procl<l:mation, forbidding, under mail: • 
fevere Pendues, the conveymg of any Prov1fions to the Portuguefes, either 
,by Sea or Land, that fo they might be reduc'd· to quit a] I tliofe Provincis 
and fly into India, and fince they could not batter the Fort, for \V ant of 
great Guns, they iliould fiarve it out : enjoyning all Perfons of all Aaes 
.and both Se~es, to be vigilant in obf~rvmg this fatal Decree, that fo ~h~ 
Trading Galeon might net afford them the Comfort of hoping for Relief. 
Then confidering that the main 1\lctive of their exercifing fuch Tyranny 
was the Spice of Cloves, wherewith Te1nttte, and all the ll!ollucco; 
tnboun , tbe Natives tef:>lv'd to fet J:.'ire to all the Tr(!es, endeavouring 
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that the Conflagration 1bou1d be fo U niverfaJ, as t~at the ~Jolu.cc.os rnig~t 
ever after remain ban en. They well knew that th1s was contnvmg rhetr. 
own Ruin; but they look'd Ufon it as a pleafing and advantageous De-

. tlrudioo, /o they might but be reveng'd of their Enerr,ies. . 
.ltejefiion.. The Crop of Cloves makes the W ealrh of the Alolrtcco K1ugs, much 

. more than the Taxes their Subjects pay; and tho' Rage_,. and Dt:fpair put 
:Fire ~nto their Hands, to burn their Country, it might happen, as fome .. 
times Mifiakes prove advantageous, that what they defign 'd to render their 
Fields Barren, might make rhern more Fruitful. It is well knowfl that 
courfe Afbes mix'd, and fcatter'd on the Face of the Earth often Fenilize 
it. Nothing is mure freguent in Europe than to burn the Stubble, arid 
Straw upon barren Lands; becaufe, either the burnt Earth gathers fome 
unknown Strength, and produces good Paftur.e,.or elfe the Fire confumes its 
Ranknefs, and exhales the fuperfluous !vloifiure. Perl1aps the intenfe Heat 
opens f~veral Pafiages, and dilares the clofe Pores, and hidden Vains, thro' 
which the Nourifhment flows, and thence the Earth receives it in all t'arts, 
t{) make in capable of a new Product; or elfe it hardens, and clofes the 
Vents which were open'd, that fo the thin Waters, or the continual Jn
tenfenefs of the Sun, or the piercing Cold of the N orth-Eafi "\\' ind, which 
js chilling,. may do it no Harm.. Befides, Nature having chofen that only 
Part of the World to produce this fort of Fruit, in which there has never 
been obferv'd any Failure, or Intermiffion, it could not be bdieving that a. 
Momentary Violence 1hould utterly caufe it to ceafe. However the Defigu, 
of thofe People was not to renew thofe Spicy Groves, but entirely to de
ftroy them. This fhows how mifchievcu:fly they. were bent. againfr them
felves, and againfr all 1\ationsr It will be therefore convenient in this. 
Place to treat of.the Cloves at large •. 

.Account ef The firfr tl1at made any Accoun1 of it, were the C!Jinefes,. who attracted 
Ciot•es by the Scent, began to load their Junks with it for the Gulphs of Perjitfl 

• and .Arabia. Pliny was acquainted with, and defines it, faying, It is a long, 
Pepper; and calls it Garycpbillzmr.. The Perjians gave it fince the Name of 
C'alafur, it does not belong to us to decide which ot thde Words was de
rived from the otlier. The Spaniards formerly call'd it Girofe, and after
wards Clavos, becaufe they are like Nails, which bear the fame Name • 

. The Head of th: Clove, having four fmall Teeth that crofs it, refembles a 
Star. The Natives of the Atioluccos call the Tree Siger, the Leaf Varti'J.Utl 
and the Fruit Cbam']ue. The Plant is not unlike our Bay-Tree but bear; 
a greater Head. "When it begins to bloffom, it tpreads a moft deliCious 
Fragrancy, and on the very Top like the Myrtle, from one fingle Stock 
produces an iHfinite Number of Clufiers, like thofe of Elder,. or the Honey
tSuckla. At firfr coming out they are VV'hite, as they gtow up Green and 
t.he .third Se3:fon, when .Ripe, makes them Red ; this Variety of Coiours, 
lly. Inward V Irtu.e, fhowu1~ t11e feveral. Terms that bring it to Perfection. 
J'hofe that remam on the Clufiers, wh1ch they call Motbsr Cloves continue 
there a ye::.r, growh1g larger and frronger. They either threfu the' Branches 
to ga!he.r them, er elfe ibake them with Cords z:hey have made fafi above,. 
drawing from below, after the Ground about is clean'd · bur it is natural
ly deat fr01~ Weeds, for this Sovereign Tree fuffers n~ fort of Herb ro~ 
g.mw aOOUt lt~ It draws all Lhe moifiure fo powerfully to it felf, that all 
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Roots about are deihoy 'd, or fian'd. It bears at eight Years ftanding, 
:;md lafis an hundred. Some fay it would hold longer, were it not .ftdp'd 
with fuch V ioleflce, which it avenges by growing Barren; but they are 
mifiaken, for in the l!lands of Bachian, they lop the Branches, that the,.. 
may produce more Cloves, and the low Branches bear leafi. From thefe 
they gather the Cloves with their Hands, and they only bear when the 
Jrlonfon blows. They yield their Fruit trcm September ' to Fehruary every 
two Years. Others fay once iu three; becaufe when they r,ather the Clove, 
befides that the PlaRt i!J much impair'd, they break off thofe Buds, which 
produce the Bloifoms of the Cloves ; but then they afford certain hopes of 
another Crop. T-he Truth of it is, that Nature allows them a Years re
fpit, duri.£Jg which they reil: like the Ohve-Trees in Europe. They are 
gathered when Ripe, and their Ripenefs appears by being Red. Bein~ 
fpread in the Sun, in three Days they dry up, and contratt a blackifh Afu- . 
colour. .Avicen, by his leave, was deceiv'd, when he faid that the Gum of Mifl.ake of 
the Clove Tree is anfwerable in its Virtue to Turpentine; for Experience Av1cen .. 
has prov'd the contrary.; Befides, that Trees exceffive hot or cold, yeild 
no Gum, but only thofe which are temperate between both. Sea- Water · 
Feeds, and Frefh does them Harm.. A certain Hifiorian Writes, that they 
yield Fruit twice a Year; if15y it he means the middle Crop, which is very 
fmall, we grant it; but if he fpeaks of the mofr Fruitful, as the Triennial, , 
which with general Amazement produces enough to ferve ~11 Nations, the 
Belief of his Affertion will remain in the ~uthor himfelf. Thefe Plants 
make amends for their delay in the Abundance of their ProJult ; whic4 is 
fuch, that· after enriching all. Nation~ with it, the K. of ~'Pain's Revenue out' 
of it, Yearly amounts ro two Millions ofpiecesofEight,little over or under. 
It is g~nerdly reckon'd that mily the five Molucco Illands produce all the ' 
Clove, becaufe of the prodigious Quantity they yield. They always amount 
to Four Thoufand Bars, each Bar of Ter11ate being four hundred Weight, 
and three quarters, and this for thatr Iiland; but the third of the whole 
mkeu for tlie King:amounts to fix thoufand Bars, and every common Bar 
is bettrr than five hundred Wei~htofours. Perhaps the Word Ba1· might 
come from the Greek Bar os, fignifying a -Load. The Cloves grow alfo in 
the fmall lflands of !res and Afeytarana, about Ternate; thofe of Pul~ and 
Cavali near Tydore, and in Gilo/(1, Sahugo and Gtrmoconortt, Towns of Ra-
ttuhi1Ja ;-. as alfo in the lflands of .Amboyna and Veranula, more in this lafr 
than in all the othe.r , but they are weak, and fmaller.. The Clove Trees 
gro , up witliout any HeJp of Art1 Iike all Trees coming from Rocks, and 
they made the only Woods in thete lflands, which fucking in all the moi-
fture Heaven affords, it is"' · onder to fee any other Plant· near. When 
they bave a mind to Tranfp1ant a Clove Tree, they fet it where many 
·weeds grow, that it may thrive the fooner, by the help of the Moifiure, .. 
and Virtue it fucks from them, and as the Tree thrives thofe Plants perHh. 
For the fame reafon Cloves are ill Neighbours to full Veifels. . The Ring 
Doves, wliereof there are great numbers in Giloln, eat many of thofe 
Cloves which grow Old upon the Tree, then flyirg they purge in the Air 
with the Motion, and from their Excremems dropping on the Grouni! 
Clove Trees grow up. Heaven has given them fo plentfuiiy only to thefe 
Illands, abftractly from all the World )Jefide; l;eing at firfi not valu'd, or 
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known by the Natives. This is.. what they would have! deilroy'd by l'ire, 
that it mi'-'ht be totally annihilated; becaufe t.he .F)ames gath~r 1 .ore 
Strength a~wng comlmfiible Matter, than other Vio!ence,q, to which 
fublunary things are fubject. . . ,. ~ . 

Since we are uow upon the Defcn1mon of the 11£oluccos, and 111 regard 
that thofe delightful Provinces are fo remote fron1 us, we will go on with 

1\ioluccos what is remarkable in them, to ibow the defperate Fury of thole Peop!-::, 
1/ejcrib'd. who had condemn 'J them to the Fla;:rte.". All the five Molucco Iflands are 

almofi round, and of the fame Shape. The comr.afs of the bi!=:geil is not 
feven Leagues. They have 3;H Crags, of a wonderful Height, cover'd 
with an odoriferous Fragrancy of vild Cloves; and about them .(;vera! 
Cities, Towns and Fotts. Their exatl Roundneis is the Rt>afon they have 
11o good Harbours for coth the .lJfoufous of Norwefi and South. Only Ter
n ate ·forms the Port they call Talaugame, and a League from it, that of 
1oloco, where Ships ride fafe, and ·with their Boats clbfe to the $bore: 
The Forts were not erected in either of,them, b,ecaufe they !hould not l.:e 
remote from the Kjng's Court. Both thefe Ports look to the Eafiward, and 
bave ridges of Rocks that break off the Sea, and rfecure the :V effels. That 
of Tern ate, oppofite to the Fort adtnits of Carayels, at high \Vater a d 
fpring-T1des, whkh being unloaded ride where they will. This Ridge of 
Rocks is of a fort of Stone, that turns into Coral, ·which when old har
Qens, and ihooting out many Branches, knits to~ether, and turns again into 
Stone, whereof excellent Lime is made. It is 1o contriv'd that thofe who 
come to it by Sea, rhit1k they fee noble Strucrllres erected for the Defence 
of the Harbour. · The l\1Guntain: which rif5!s in the midil: of Ternate, two 

11unzing Leagues in Height, and cover'd with Palm, and other rare Trees, has on 
.Aiozmtahz. the Top of it a Moutl1 or Cave, that feems to reach down to the very Cen

ter. A Man can hardly be feen trom the one fide to the other. \Vithin 
it is a Square Spot, like a Threlhing-l<'loor, made of Stones and loofe Earth. 
Some curious Perfcns have view'd it, and among them one G:rbdel Rebe/o 
Factor ,and Akayde of the Fort,; who having founded it,tying together feve
rallong Fiihing-Lines, found it was soo Farh. deep. At the ~attorn gullies 
out a beautiful Spring, rho' no Man has dai•d to Tafi of it, or try whether 
it is Sweet or Sower. The k>ofe Floor fnakes with the Fire in the B nvels 
of the Moun,tai~; .wherec:_f the {]rfi Account was given byJtnthouy G,r/vam, 
who Obferv d It m the 1! ear I 5)8, when he was Commander in Chief o
ver thefe Iflands. He went up to fee that \Yonder in ·Nature at a fafe 
Time, for he could tlot.~ave done it in A.pril, or S'eptemZ.er, wh~n the Sun 
moves from. one He1mfphere to the otlier, and croifes the Equinoctial, 
whi~h cu~s hal~ a De~ree ofTen1ate, becaufe~! t~e \Vinds then kindling 
the Flames. H~d P~my, when he went cut of Cunofity to fee the Burning 
of Mount Vefin.:ms, 1!1 Italy, ta en ~nother opportunity, l1e l1ad not teen 
Burnt to Death, as h1s Nephew wnt to Conzclius Tt1citus. It fiink6 and 
.'cans out Smoke, Sulphur, and Red, Stones, as it were out of the 1\1c~th of 
a Canon; !hewing the Mountain to be holluw at the Foundation. It caufes 
.Earthgua~es, and .r~ci.e; and theJFJames, and burnt Stones, have reach~d 
to the City, aud F; rt, and even to the Iflands of the l11eaos and CnfureQ: 
twenty Leagues from Terna{e. The SmoKe is of feveral Colours becauf~ 
:.he Moilture aud Corruption ofthe Earth ix}1ales· it thi ·k, ana di;erfify'd, 
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which is' he:p'd by the ill Quality ot the Air, and that, with the falling of 
the Excrements the 'Fire cans out upon the Springs, corrupts the \Vaters, 
and defir4ys He:alth. Going up this l\1.ountain two thirds of the Height, it 
is all Gret:nand Fndtful; hut the Top is exceffive Cold, without any fort. 
of Fowl, or Bu1.s, but al;undance of Flyes. Thence is defcry'd a fpacious 
Sea, and an infinite Number of lflands; becaufe. the Purity of the Air, free· 
from Exhalations, as is faid of the Top of Mount Olympus, reptefents curi
ous Objects to the Sight, and favours it withQUt any Let, the greater part 
of the Year.. :·where the Tl1icknefs of the Trees Terminates, a Spring of 
ifefh W ate.r gufhes out, fo very cold that there is no Drinkmg of it, but by 
Sips. At the Top, fome difiance from the Mouth, which cafis out the 
Flame.;, they at this time tore away a piece of the l\f.Ountain, whence for 
two Days abundance of Water fiow•d; great pieces of Rocks roul'd down 
the fide of the Hill, to the Sea; _fqrming Concavities, and bearing down 
Trees, and Ruins. The fame Mountain, on the Top, has a fpacious fweet 
Pcol, encompafs'd ·with Trees, wherein there are blew, and gold-Colour 
.Alligators, above a Fadom long, who, as foon as they hear People i1irring, 
plunge down to the.Bottom. 

Thefe Ifiands know no Difference of Summer and Winter; nor is there 8eaf07u~· 
any fet led ,Rainy Seafon, but it generally Rains more with the North-Eafr, 
than wnh the ~outh \V ind. The lJ!olucco Hlands breed Snakes above 3 o ~nakc: • . 
Foot long, and proportion;,bly thick ; but they are nenhcr Quick of Mo-:-
tion, nor Veno~nous. Thofe who have feen them affirm, That when they 
want Suflenance, they chew a certain Herb ""~ature has ihown them,.and 
climbing .he Trees by the Sea-fide, cafi into it what they have chew'd ; 
many Fiihe cume to late 1t, and being made Drunk, lye helplefs upon the 
Water'; then the Snakes launch out upon tl1em, and fatisfy: their Hunger, 
till they arc full of thofe ftupify~d Fillies. The Crocodiis on the Land ·are Crocot!ilsv 
the fiercefi of ~1onfiers; the An ·ients write almofi the contrary of tho!e 
of the 1:/ile. Thefe in the Sea are fo Timorous, that they fuffer themfelves 
to be bound under }Vater. A Crocodile has been taken that had four Eyes, 
and a very liJ.t:e Heart. Here are alfo found certain InfeCls, which they lnfeEi. 
call Cuzos, living on Trees, on wbofe Fruit they feed: They are like Ra~ 
Lits, their Hair thick, harih, and curl'd, of a brightiib Brown ; their Eyes 
r und and fprightly ;- theit Feet Eoall; and a very long Tail, by which theY: 
hang, the bet~er to reach the :Fruit; and they i1iuk like Foxes. 

In the Defert Parts there are Wild-Fowl; fome of the Tame are the 
fame we have in Europe.. The Parots, in their Tongue call'd Nores, of fe- Pm·ot:. · 
veral Colo rs intermixt, Cry exceffively, but Talk well. An Iflander af-
firms, That a.t this time, when the People were Confpiring, a Parrot in the 
Air cry'd, I Dye, I Die; and beating hi5 Wings, fell down Dead. A Rela-
tion tells us (..f another, that came from .Amboyna, 09 the Mail of a fmatl 
Veffe1, when t11cy went to take him, ne cry'd out, Sebafliau, SeZ,aflian, 
who was his Mafrer, and CJ111C to his affiflance. There are greatfio ks of }hid's mul 
black Geefe, with Parrots Feet; :Martins, S vallows, Fddefares, Thrufhes, Fijbr:s. 
and Sp.urow-Hawks. The v. riety of Fi!h is mfinite; the Sea-Cow, like 
that of Bra~il; a fort of Crab, one part v;.·hereofEaten, kills in 24 Hours; 
thi'5 is on the Sea-ihore, under certain Trees, whofe ihade fuffers no Grafs 
or Herb to grow; thofe who Sleep in it Sickeo, and i' d.ries ~nd parches up 
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the very Ground. There is another fort of Crabs, not unli~e Lobilers,but 
with lefs Claws; they have firong white Teeth, with wh1eh they break 
the Shels, to eat the A!mond.s; they breed among Rocks,. ar: taken at 
Night· with Light; theu Body, Claws, and all tlie Flefb_, ls h\t:e that of 
a Lobfier. Near the Tail they have a Bag, full of a certam Subfiance de
licious to the Tail- for which t:hey are·as much valu'd as Pullets. 

All over the Aioluccos there grows a fort of reddifh Sticks, which burn St1"<17tge 
Sticks. ita the Fire raife a Flame, and are like a burning Cole, without wafting~ 

They look lobe of a Stony Nature, moulder away betwi:x<t the Fingers_, and 
are eafily broken by the Teeth. Not far from the Fort of T&rnate, 1s t~ 

Tree of be feen the Plant ca1l'd Ctttoprr, from which there drop Leaves lefs than 
.Butter- the common fort; the Stem whereof, on a fudden, is form'd into the Head 
.Plies. ·of a Worm, or Butter-Fly; the Body and Fibers coming from it, make 

Feet and the Leafy Part, \V in~s; fo that it foon becoms a perfect Butter
rF1y, 'and at the fame time a Leaf. This Tree buds out every Year, like a 

· Chefinut-Tree, and from the Buds proceed thefe Worms, which run upon 
Threads fafiened to the Leaves. Nature was profufe with thofe People; 
efpecially as to the Cloves, which I di:fiingui1h from the Long-Peper Pli7'1 
perhaps fpoke of, when he nam'd the <Jaryophilhmr. But fince the Profit of 
·trhat io highly valu d Product, was to occafion fuch bloody Wars, fuch in
credible Voiages, from all Parts of the World, that the real Dangers, are 
even beyond lmman Belief; it DJay well be controverted., whether it were 

Jl gootl mofi for the publick Tranquility, that this Spice fhould be known, or ever 
Ru1ark. conceal'd; for it~ Plenty and Vittue, which awaken'd the Avarice of the 

remotefi Nations, has glutted tho:e Seas with the Wracks of Ships, and 
Fleets, and call'd thither Armies of Rebels, making their t>affage through 
Streights before unknown, in the Sight of Mountains cover'd with blew Ice 
and Snow, as never reach'd by the Suns bright Beams; and yet they ven· 
ture at all, not out of any Zeal of promoting Religion, or Civility, lut 
only to load with that Spice, which has occafion,d Difobedience and 'su

,pe.rfiition. This is the precioUs Commodity, which gives Power and 
Wealth to thofe Kings, and caufes their Wars. A Wonder of Nature, 
which plainly !bows it has created nothing fo harmlefs, but what is abus'd 
.by·humanMalice. This is .the-true Fruit of Difcord, rather than the fabulous 
Apple· of the three Oodeffes, fit1ce for it there has been, and fiHI is, more 
Fighting, than for the Mines of Gold, Had this happen'd in the Days of 
the Greek, ot L,atiu Po~ts, how 1nuch more would thay have fpoken of our 
Moluccot, than they d1d of the Iilands Go1gones in the Ethiopick Ocean~ 
Let us flop a little to reflect ot~ the Dangers .M~rtals expofe themfelves to, 
rather, perhaps, :to pleafe then wanton Appetites, than to confirm their 
Health. 

"The Con~"e- The. Peop!e of T~nzntf!,T[dore,l!achim~, and all the Neighbouring Princes• 
tJ, . le 'J' bemg1mpauent to put llol E-x.ecutwn then defperate Defjan, ch0fe the King 
na 

1 
of Tyio1'e for their Head, to joyn with him of Ternate 0

that had been ex-
'f»_tet. · pell'd on account of the Deat~ ?f Gon~alo l'ereyrrr. A'mon~ the Relations 

ufu~lly colleCted by the Chn_fban Cur~oflty of _the Religious Men of the 
Soctety, we find that thefe Kmgs met 111 the htt1e Hland which divides 
J"'ernate. from Tydore, ~tore the_r went each of them tp hi~ proper Poit for 

.perfonmng what was ihpula.ted 1u the Confederacy, and there the King of 
Tydo.-e, 



tbe SPICE-ISLANDS, 
Iydore, as Chief of the League, fpoke ~o them in this Manner. I cmmot 
mentio7r the Occajion of this our U1rion, without jhedding·Tears, for the Joy IC f 

· of the Succe[s, which we look upon trs prefem, produces the [a1He Effe/l.s it T;·~g n, 
WfJuld do, were n·e already YiHorious. Our Forces me t1jTemblcd to deliver ~ 0]e 1 

us from the Spanifu Joke, pmzijbing t'hofe .Aleu with the Hazard of om· tpeec 'l. 
Total Ruin, whom ueither our Benefits coula oblige, nor our Threats cor-
.relf. They are the great Robbers of the TV:.?rld, who u[t,rp it, hy jhrowding 
tl-eir .Avarice under fpecious and godly Pretenas. In vai?Z liave 1re endea-
vour'tl to moderate their Pride f.y Means of our l'riodejly mzd Suhmijjion. 
If they meet with TYealthy Enemies, the Portugefes jhow themfeives Cove-
tous, if with Needy, they are .Ambitious; this is the only Nation that 
equally feeks after others Tf/ealth and Mifer·ies. They rob, kill, and Juhdue, 
taki1tg away our Dominions under falfe Titles, and think they have 110 Jet-
tied Peace, till they ha·ve reduc'd the P1ovinces into Defart s. lf/e pojjefs 
the mofl fruitfulljlands in Afia, only to pm·chafe Servitude and bafe S'ub-
jeflion with theh Product, co1zvertin,f tbfs.bleffed l3ozmty of Heaven int() 
Tribute paid to the Ambition of lntntding 1jTants. E:%.:perience has jhow'd 
:M, how odioUJ om· Valour bm been to the Chrijlian Com1111711ders, whom, for 
the fame Reafon, we mujl never hope to find more modefl, or lefs our Ene-
mies. Aj}'ure yrJm· [elves then, tmd remember, both Kings mzd Suldefls, 
hoth )'Ou who Jeek Glory, mzd you who pro1:ide for your Safety, that nei-
the.r ofthofe is to be had without Liberty, nor thii without TfTar; 1101· is 
the Trar to be mai?ztain'd without Courage and Unanimity. The Power of 
the Portuguefes if incre.1[ed, and on it their Reputation depends. Ha7Jing 
theu difcor-•er'd the Myjle1:r, and Caufe of this T_rrmzny, who is there that. 
will not prepare to t1y the utmofl of Fo1·tmze, to pm·chafe the greatefl G[ 
hum•m Felicities,,lvhich ii Liberty. Other Nations, lPhich whm they hear of 
our R~Jolution, will call it Defpair and Savagenefs; if they· weigh it with 
the Occafion, wilt rather Co1m11e71d tl1an go about to ji11d Excufes for 11.!. 

Bejides, every .Alan knowJ what is fit for ·hiJ Religion, his Honour and hi& 
Cozmt1y, /letter tha12 thofe who j udge of thefe Thi,gs at a Diflance. bJ 
Jl;ort, What u Life worth witbout Liberty? 

Thole incenfed Kings made fuitable Returns to thefe 'Vords, and ha
ving taken proper Meafures to commence and carry on the \Var, went 
away in their VefleJs; without lofing Time, or admitting of Delay ; as 
well knowing the many Dangt!rs a great U nJertaking::r :t\!xpos'd to, which 
depends on Secrecy, and is imparted to .many. .b P ~ 

On the Day appointed, all the Natives departed the City of Tern,1te, Ternata 
with their .Families, not in good Order, as in Tranfmigrat:i~s, but raging, City aban
in Confufion, and loaded with their Children, and a tew Necelfaries, don'd and 
l1aving before fent away their Effects to other Hlands. To convince the bunzt. 
Portuguefes oftheir Dej;jgn, and that the People of Tcnzatc abandon'd the 
Country, they fet Fire to the City in feveral Places ; the Flames began to 
take hold and fpread, till they met, and of many fmall ones became one 
general Conflagration, with hideous Noife and Cries; for not only the 
Houfes were bnrnt, which had for fo many Ages celong'd to their Fore-
father, and Anceflors, bru all that attracts the Aftection to our Native 
Counu y, the TempJes, all their worldly Treafure, and the Bounty of N~ 
ture ; for the open Country Legan now to feel the De1o1ation, the Caves, 
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Lakes and Springs, the Rocks, and the very Sea it f.elf fhin'd, boi~'d ~ 
and crack'd and the Fire receiv'd into the fubterraneous Cave_rns, Jywg JU 

the hollow Mountains, pierc'd into the deepefi Receffes,. roanng anc;i over
turning Stones and Trees. In the mean while, the Pe~ple ~ravell'd to
wards the Defarts, looking back to view the Effects ?t theu. Revenge. 
Triflan de .Atnyde

1 
ama1.'d to behold that dreadful Prachce, hav1ng arm'd 

Refoluti- fome Soldiers fent Meffages to the Queen and Governours, to prop0fe 
011 of the fome Accomm'odation, and appeafe that inhumane Ra_ge. He p~omis'~ to 
People. make Satisfaction, and that aJl Things fhould be fet nght, but 1t ava1l'd 

Ilothing; for they rather grew more furi':lus, and would not hea.rken ~o 
any Propofal, or admit of Treaty, that might make them ilacken m theu 
Refolution. Being come to thofe Places which Nature has made ilrong 
amona the Rocks, they arm'd, and in Parties fell upon the Chrifiian~, 
lying in wait fur them when. they weht o~t for. Wood _or \Vater_, . and kiJli 
or wounding them by Surpnze. ,. The Ed1cr was put m Execuuon th 

, out all the Hlands at the fame 'Time, defiroyi ng all the Portuguefes 
were iu them. In the City .Atomoya, thq kill 'd eight that were with F. 

Portugue- Francis .Alvan:z, but he fled to a .Ship, after receiving feveral \Vounds. 
1es f/augh- In the liland of Chi on., the Head of 'iforatay; they alfo flew the Pnefr, 
ter;d. Si11lon Vaz ;· an Infidel rufhing into his Chamber, broke in Pieces the 

PiB:ure of the Bleffed Virgin, he found there painted on a Board; but Rea .. 
ven fuffer'd him net to go unpunifh'd, for his Hands drop'<i off on the 
Spot, and be dy'd a few Days after. It was further obferv'd, that with
in a Year there was not one left alive of all his Race, v1hich was defiroy'd 
jn War, and by other Misfortunes and Calamities; as the Jail of 
was fiiliing, a N eed1e Fifh fprung out of the Water, and ihuck hi m 
the Snout in the Eye, whereofhedyed. The whole Town perifn d 
'Tab!y within a few Y~Cars. Trifltm de Atayde foon receiv'd the News 
this Slaughter of the Portuguefes, and fo fucceillvely of the ot 
throu~hout ail the Iiland:;. He encourag'd his Men, and Jabour•d to hide 
ihis Concern for beiug fimt up.among fo many Enemies ; he regulated the 
Difiributi_on of P~ovifions ; fent out feveral Spies, to get Information of 
he ~nemlt!S Mot~ons and Defigns ; and . Grder'd the Guard Up<?n King. 

Jl/eno, ~bo was m the Fort; to be always watchful, for the more S.curi
ty, le.aviDg only the Nurfes, .and other \V mnen that attended him. Then' 
b~agai~ employ'~o;~ er Perfons to _propofe a Peace to the Queen, and the 
Kw.g of Tydore, \\>~· .. 1 am~le Comm1ffion to offer advantageous Conditions, 
i\v}uch ;vere to ~e ImmedJately, perform'd ; but all prov'd ineffeB:uaJ, for 
an Acc1dent ~ eh foon J1apprn d confirmed the Enemies Obfiinacy • 

. Catahrmz~, Govern~m; ot G l~lo, and Tutor to the Infant J(ing, finding 
iug of lus U:furpanon e~abllih d_ by Tune, a1~d a good Difpofirion · n the Minds 

Tydore .of lus Accomphces, p01fon'd the Kmg ; and pofie/Iing imfe1f of the 
oi[o1hl. Palace and :Forts, afce11ded the Throne, making the Subjec1s fwear Alle

$iance .to him. Tho' n? Man in all thofe Eafiern Parts expected any
other Event, y.~t ~as It look'd upon. as mofi certain, that Triflmz de 
.Atayde ~as confennng_ to ~he P01fonu1~, an~ hi~ Ufurpation; befides 

ther C~rcurnfiances pwduc d to prove h1s Gutlt, 1t was notorious, that 
JltayJe i;nt Catnbruuo a Re~ of blew Velvet, which he wore the Day 
lle r-ebell d) aod was fworn Kmg. God fo order'd it that as foon as he 
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was poffefs'd of the Kingdom, he broke his .Faith with Trijlu11 de: At11;de 
aud confederated with the other United Princes-, proving the greatefi bne~ 
my the Portuguefes had ; for he fitted out numerous .Fleets where·with he 
warr'd 011 all the Chriilians of thofe Iflands, threatning and tormenting 
them that they might renounce their Faith. 

At this time the Governour of ludit1, tho' there were fome Troubles at G 1 'Gou, and in other Places, fent Succours to TenzMe; becaufe it was towards r. a v:m · 
rhe End of Summer, and one mufi of Neceffity go to fucceed the Gover- ,cut tolgo-

. d · vcrn 1e 11our. .dntony Galvam was the :Man appo111te , wl~o la1d out al:ove roooo 1\l 1 ~ Ducats of his own towards refiming the Places that had been burnt, by 0 u~..cos. 
which it may be truly faid, he redeem'd the llfoluccos. He was defirous, 
not only to People, but even to enlarge Tenzate, and to this Purpofe he 
tr~ated with fome poor marry'd ~Men, and needy Families, to go over with 
1um and their 'Vives and Children to thofe Ii1ands ; the fame he did with 
Men and Women, who were lewd Livers, tliat they might mend their 
Lives in anothe-r Country, and embrace the legal State of }.1atrimony; to 
which End, he lent them Money, and provided Necefl"aries for their Voy-
Jlge. In the mean while, the Tyrant C~t~bnmo, a!fcmbled his Forces, and 
mov'd againfi the City JUomoya, where die Stmgirrck of it Jiv'd, who had 
b~en br.fore an ignorant Idolater, but then a Chriflian Prince. He finding 
lumfelfinferiour ·n Power, retired into a Fort, with his Wife, Children 1\fomoya 
and F'amily. Some Portuguefes fent him l5y Triflan de .dtayde, ne-t daring tllke11 
to trufr themfelves fhut up there with him, withdrew into the Moun- • 

' tains, where they were loon kill'<!, purfuant to the Edict of the League. 
C~ta~rrmo enter'd the City, without at~y Oppofition, wher.e he exerci!!'cl 
Jus Cruelty, becaufe the wretched Inhabitants would not qUit it j and ma
ny new converted Chrifiians recanted .for Fear, or thro' the \ iolence of 
T-orments. Being Mailer of the City, he laid Seige to the Fort, giving 
it feveral furio~ :/\!faults, which Don jolm withilood, making a refolut::e 
Defence, and in f6me Sallies return'd Victorious; yet his Example pre- • 
vail'd not on his People, a~ it ufually dces where it meets· with generous ~~~~zm$ 
.Souls; fo that this Prince foon difcover'd how faint-hearted m oil of' them l 
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were ; he fufpeded that fervile Fear would degenerate to ft eh Bafene!s, Cn n ;an 
that they would deliver him up to his Enemy, and therefore like a brave onver • 
c?Yiau, he prefently bent his Thoughts to fecure the Salvation of his Soul. 
He kuew Cat.1brrmo rvalu'd himfelf upon his Zeal for the Law of ll:Irtho-
met, a1:d therefore fpar'd the Lives of all Chrifiians that Apofiatiz'd, put-
png to Death ifuch as prov'd fianch and conflant ; he fear'd his \V ife and 
Children, being pufilanimous, would fail in the Confeffion of their Faith~ 
.and being fill'd .with this Spirit, d1ew his Cimiter, ran to them, and· 
lfhedding Tears, which were not the Eflect of Cowardice, flew them one 
.after another, firfi telling them his Reafons for fo doing, and that tho' in 
the Eyes of the 'Vorld he might appear inhumane, yet confidering the 
Salvation of their Souls, what he did was a Religious Magnanimity, 
and therefore they ought ra~her to thank him for it. This was a mifiaken 
Notion; and to go throu,gh flitch with it, h-e would, Jtill perfifiing in 
the fame Error, have kill'd q1imfelf, but that he ·was hinder'd by his own 
Servams, who to purchafe the Tyrant's Pardon, deliver'd up .to him that 
ChriiUan Prince, ~vho had been fo ill advis'd by his Zeal • .Being brought 
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before Catabrzma who was jnform·d how cruelly he ha~ flain his w· 

d Chl.ldren h; ask'd hitn \\lhy he had undertaken io barbarous and 
an ' ' 'd h. . 1 t C d inhumane an Action ? Don John anfwer 1m ·w~t 1 grea ourage an 

.. Undaumednefs. .At that Time~ and in my Thouthts, I h~d m~re regard t.o 
the Salvation of their Souls, thml to the prefervmg of thezr Ln:es. I m:-

. jbufledthe Sex, their .dge;.t~ndyour Tonnents, and would not haz~1'd tbe1r 
Hu 11/ords. perfifling in the tnu: Faith. Souls are lmm?ntal, a_nd I ~ook. nothmg from 

my Children that they can feel the want of, or whzch Tnne, or yom· Sword 
would not have depriv'd them of; the latter n•e jhould all bave been thank
ful to, as tl,e ln}lrumt:ut of the Divine Will. But I much mor~ dre~ded 
your Pardo11 and Mercy, by which you.might ~tli..'e per·oe.rted the;r llfmdr, 
with thofe Sootldngs which pleafe frail .ll1o:·ta!lty • . 1 l·emg_ morB ?·ejolutc, 
tbo' expos'd to alt your Fury, am fo far f,.om feanng the E'f[eBs, ezt~er of 
your Torments or lntreaties, that I jh:zll look upon you .ar Gods Execut1~ner, 
mzdwere it bis JriU that youjhould take away my Life, I jhould Hce1ve a 
greater Benefit fro7J~ your Sword, tban from your lr.lercy. Catahnmo, en
rag'd at his Aufwer) order'd him to be kill'd ; but the Tyrant's own 
Friends, who 1ov'd Don John, the Sangiack, carry'd him out of .the 

- Room, and contriv'd he ihould have his Liberty, and be refior'd. Their 
Intreaties prevail'd on Catabruno, and he liv'd many: Years after in his 
own Dominions, with a . Chrifiian Con:fiancy, confeffing his indifcreet 
Zeal, which had caufed his owtt Sword to deprive him of Wife and Chil
dren. A Mind truly worthy the be:fi Part of Europe, and not to be the 
Product of the mofi remote barbarous Nations; and highly commendable, 
had it been directed by more folid Rules, to curb that Fiercenefs, fo oppo
fite to all natural and divine Laws, which looks upon fuch horr-id Mrzr
ders, as a Piece of Piety. 

Trif!mz de .d"tayde was troubl'd at thefe ~iisfortunes, which were aJmcfr 
Several under his Eyes; tho' he wanted nor for others nearer, for the People of 
.Aflious. Tenzate being now 11afiers of the Iihnd, ~una all the new and old Towns, 

belonging either to themf(dves, or the Chrifiians, and amongfi others, thofe 
of Trutupalate, Calamata, and lfico, yet they met with brave Oppofition in 
them all, and they co:fi much Blood • . Twice our Men went out to Fight 
t~e Tydor~ fleet, whi,ch came within fight of die Fort, and rho' they both 
times retu d Shatter d, and well Beaten, the Barbarians had not much 
caufe to Boafi of their Victory, for Abundance of them were kill'd and 
1carce any went off unhurt. The Confederates fitted out other num~rous 
Fleers, wherewith they much Streightened the Chrifiians in the Fort till 
.dntony fiatvam arriv'd, who was ~t this time Sailin()'. But Reiief ~ame 
before, f!~n 'tepben de Gama, fending a Galeon laden° with Provifitlns and 
An:n;umtion to Ter?Ult~, under the Command of Simrm Sodre. The Galeon 
arnv d fafe, and Wlth lt~ the Support of thofe Difconfolate People. They 
took Heart, ~nd yemur d to go abroad, fprt!ading themfelves about the 
liiand, and _gomg Into the Woo~s, met with ruin'd Buildings, the remains 
whereof fbll fn~oked,and when It was Dark, they obferv'd the high F'James 
on the Mountains. However they made Incurfions upon the Barbarians 
and thro_u~hout all t1!e Iflands there were hourly Engagements, either wi~l; 
the Chn!han I_uhabitants, or t_he Soldiers of the Forts· and at Sea they 
heard the Martial Mu~ck, which Sounded whilfr they' Sail'd or .Fouoht 
Manfully, and at that time was dreadful. ' 0 !
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In the mean while Captain .Aivrzrado, a ... rpanijb Gentleman, fent by Fer- . 

ditzand Cartes to Ternate, that the Valour he had fhown in thofe Part ~, fer- Spllllards 
'\ling God and his King. might not lie idle, difcover'd tht! lilands of the at the Pa
Papu.'u, and fought thofe Barbarians with Refolvtion, tho' the Portuguefe puas. 
Hifiories affign tl1e Honour of this Difcovery to Don Gcorge de fileuefes 
who arriv'd at them in the Year I5l6, as we have feen. The great Com-
mander .A/varado alfo Difcover'd other Iilands, calrd Gelles, iu one De-
gree of North Latitude,and Eafi from Ternate, 125 Leagues from Batochiurz. 
The Natives of thofe Ii1ands are like thofe of the Aloluccos in Colour, Ha-
bit, and Cuiloms, differing only in Language, which is peculiar to them-
felves • 

.Antony Galvam fail'd from lt!ala:cz with the proper .'Jtlonfon, with a· lvam 
the Men, and all Neceffaries to fight, and fettle Colonies. \V hen he was p·a l t at· 
pa!t the Hland Bo,-neo, and the ridges of Rocks which lie under Water, in s/g ') s 
fight of that Coafi, as F. Mart a, the fefuit, writes to the Governor Gomcz ea. 
Perez, and appears by his Papers, in Sight of ltfa/aca he Difcover'd a great 
Fleet of Cauoas, and other Chinefe Ships, with Sails made of Canes, and 
Palm-Tree Leaves wove together. He was foon fatisfy'd, that they were 
the Auxiliaries which had joyn'd the Janguas of Tydore and Catahruno, 
who, with the expell'd King of Ternat~, were Cruzing to meet the Porf1:-
gucfes, or Spani,1rds, that fhould come into their Seas. Galvam order'd ~Is 
Men to be in a Readinefs, to clear his Guns, and prepare all Thing~, do1ng 
the Duty of a Commander, and of a Soldier. The Enemy drew up m three 
Lines, each of its particular Nation, as if the l'ortuguefes had many Ships. 
He was himfelf in the Trading Galeon, and with it a Pink, and another-
fmall Vefiel, wherein, among the l\1arry'ci Men, and Families.unfit for that 
Service, there were fome few that could take up Arms. The Infidels drew 
11ear, but without Artillery, the Gilolo Archers let fly a great number of 
Arrows upon our Men, and then one Line !hearing off, the other difcharg'd, 
the Air refounding, being peirc'd by the Darts, and C~labays, or Staves 
hardned at the Fire. Gah•am not regarding the Danger, tho' at firfi he de- • 
fended himfelf with Fights and Planks; when he thought they had fpent 
mofi of thofe flying-Weapons, among which they fir'd fome Muskets, he 
began to play his great Guns, tearing their Veifels, and defiroying the ~1en. 
He Sunk a confiderable number, and Took feveral, becaufe they fought dif-
orderJy, ·relying, as it were a Land-fight, on the Multitude:: of their Sol-
diers, as ours did on their Valour, and Experience. But Galvam, whofe 
Bufinefs it 1ns to get to TenUlte, held on his Voyage and arriv'd .Arrives at 
there as he deiir'd. His Men landed in that difmal Solitude, among Ternate. 
Smoke and Ruins. The Joy ofthofe who were in the Fort, and the extra-
ordinary Relief, coming quire unhop'd for, wete an Encouragement to 
them all. The Clergy came out to. receive him, the Soldiers fhoutiug 
~mi~fi the Divine Hymns, confounding the Proceffion, and their S.atis-
fachon. It was a Pleafiue to behold,and they gazed on him as a Deliver-
er fent from Heaven. Iri}lan de .Ata)'de refign'd his Pofr, and A11tO?!J Gal-
v,zm tGo~ ~oife£f:on, enquir'd into the Nature of the Confederacy, and the 
Fame of Ius Arrival being fpread Abroad, Things began to mend. To this 
Pmpofe he arrefled Trijla_?l de Ata)'de, and afterwards fem him to Go.1• 
He ll<!d IJefore fent Meifengers to the .Q!~een, to acquaint her vith his Ar-

rival . 



rival and the End of it which was to ferve her, and retrieve all the Mif
chiefs. an Inordinate D fire of Revenge had occa{1on'd. In the mean ·whii~ 
he began to repair the .~ity, the Colonies, <:;nur~hes, }\eys,. and Houfes, 
diflributing thofe Families he had brought With lum. N ~r d1d he neg!ect 
Husbandry, but planted Vines brought from _Po,-tugnl, which l1e foon Jaw 
grown up into !ilbfiantial Viny_ards. He dellver'd to tl1e Ciergy the ... ne"~'' 
Conflitutions drawn up by Cardwal Hem; ,afterwards the lafi K. o_f~he houfe 
of Portugal. He ofter'd Peace to all that would comply, fent Rel_Igt~us .l\iea 
to inculcate to thofe who Jiv'd like Outlaws, the Love of then Counrrr., 
its re·efiablifhment, and how di!honourable it was to them to make choice 
of a Life like that of wild Beafis, only for a crue~ Satisfaction. 

S:1e11gth The Queen, who not to fpe~k of her natural ~Iercenefs, expefred to fee 
of the Na-. her Son trefior'd, and fet at L1beny, and to dnve away the .Portuguefcs, 
tiva. ' would not give Ear to any Accommodation. The greateil B~rden of the 

'Var lay then upon 1I'ydorc, where the Confederate King , wlth the depo
fed Day.1lo, a mofi Fierce l\-1an, gather'd above J:tifty Thoufand Fighting 
Men ; but they had not yet enclofed that City with a \V all and Ditc~, be
ing fatisfy'd with having built a Fort upon high Rocks, whtnce they ip!ead 
abroad to pick up the Fi!hermen, and other Portuguefes that went out from 
l'enzate to get Pruvifions, and thence they infefieei that dangerous Coait. 
Galvam fearing left the Prolonging of the W.ar 1hould redu~e him to the 
former difikulties, fent other Meffengers to treat of Peace, and perfwade 
thofe obfiinate Kings, to Publiili an Oblivion of all pafi \V rongs, without 
taking Notice of the late engagement, 'Offering them mighty Prefents, to 
l)UrchafeComrnerce at the Price of them. 11hey beiDg pufled up with fame 
good Succe[c:, and their mighty P.ower; would not hearken to any Propofals 
Peace; but on the contrary, as Mnffaus \V rites, they return'd an Anfwer 
very abufive to the Portuguefes. Gnlvam imp1oting the Affifiance of Hea
ven, fo managed the Affair, that it was look'd upon as amazing, even by 

Galvam 
fails over 
to .dttad?. 
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fuch as view Things impartially.. Nor would it be credible, unlefs con
firrri'd by other Enterprizes vf his fuitable t<J this. He had only four Tall 
Ships, and a few fmaller Veffels in the Port; thefe he fpeed~ly form'd into 
a Squadron, putting in 400 Men, 170 of them Portug·uefcs, t11e refr to make 
up the Number, Slaves, and the common fort of Ternate. He left T,·iflan 
ile Acayde with fome Men to defend the Fort, and fecure Sultan .Ae1·io, aud 
fail'd away bimfelffor Tydo1·e, without meeting any Enemy the reafon of 
it not known, and lay by in a fafe Place, about a Musket-fuot from that 
Ifland. Being come to an Anchor, he -took a full View of the 1\-fultitude 
·r~at guarded t~e Shores,_ confidering the Xature of the Country, and Situa
tiOn of the C1ty. :f.Iavrng called a Council of 'Var, he refol v 'd to Storm 
the Fort on the high Rock, then little regarded, the Confederates thinkina 
themfelves fafe. He made a Speech to them in plain Terms without any 

hetorlcal Ornaments. Thefe are the fame People, faid he, we' ha·ve fo new
,Jy Vattqu_zjh'd, to 1·ejlore whom to the 'Liberty they ·ifeJire, would be a m.rtter 
of fmallmoment,_dl1 they when pof!ejfed _of it allolv tbe Freedom of preaching 
the Gofpel. Thu u the Cmife we are nnbark'J in. Who then can douht of 

.-J7ic1ory, or n~t wifh to Die for the obtaining of it? As thefe E'uemies are the 
fame we Detea:ed, fo are we the fame Villors; fo that I need not hn·ve Re-
·courfe !O .Fore1 .. {[1l Examples, to encoHrage you. Their DifoZ,cdience a

11
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ndd oue J/i8orious Day to fo many Tmlmlent lt:an, that fo we 11IL1J lay the 
..4~· to the Root of Rebellion. They call u.r Tyrants; that does 110t at all 
tfouh!e me; becaufe r:fter the Vi8o1y, lve jl111ll hat.•e the Opportunity of 
Jijpcilitll{ tb.1t Slander by our Moderatio11. 

They wou!d not fuffer Galvtmz w put an end to his Speeoh, all of them The 111a1t .. 
preffing earneilly to Fight, and he r.efo:ving to make himfelf Mailer mr of th~ 
of the Ro.:k, as he had contriv'd, pick•d out 12..0 Pr;,·tuguefes, and made out Attack. 
:;oo from among the Reil, leaving the Remainder to 1ecure the Ships, and 
keep the Enemy in Play, if they ihould attack them; making ihow of a. 
greater .Number, by appearing in. feveral Places, and ibouting, by which 
fuch as fear are eafily imfofed upon. In the mean while, Gllh:am having 
taken a Native of Tydore, and oblig'd him to ferve for a Guide, fet our at: 

· the fourth Watch in the Night with 'l1is Men, through by-ways remote 
from the City, over-grown with Brambles, and fcan~e practicaBle, and with· , 

1 the greatefi filence he could crune to the Top of the Mountain. The Por
tuguefrJ had march'd the greatefl: Part of the \V ay by the firfi Dawn of 
Day, and reiling them a little from the Fatigue, defcry'd the Enemy's ihi4 

ning Helmets and their Feathers on them. Galvam then beginning, all tpe 
reft raifed the Cry, To .4nns, to Anns. The Confederates, with Horrid· 
Shouts, which refounded on the Roc;ks, and in the \Voods, made ready ft>r 
their Defence, notwithfianding the furprize; but icon perceived they 1bouJd 
fall a Prey to our .Men. The .Fight began, and King Dayalo, enrag'd for. 
that he had been depos'd, appear'd the foremofi with fome Ttoops, to fecure ·. 
the Pafie.s, and advan<.:ed to meet rhe Portuguefcs in a Plain. . They avoid-
ed him 11ot, and both Parties mixing, much Blood was fpilt. Dayalo was 
vifible by his bright Helmet, adorn'd with Variety of fianding high Fea- King r>f' 
thers, and his Body cover'd wjth a Steel Coat of .. Mail, br::mdifhing with Tan at"' . 
botl~,Hands a Lance, aslika a fmall Yard of a Ship, and charging with Kill'd-. 
defperate Fury; but happ'ning to rufu in among our Pikes and Musketiers, •· 
unadvifedly, he receiv'd feveral \Vounds on allSices,and fell down raging. 
He was wonderful firong, and fiarted up immediately; concealing his 
\V ounds and Pain, and beginning a freih Charge in the firfi Ranks, fqr 
fear of difcQuraging his Men. He Fought a confiderable Time; but not 
being Drefs 'd, and the Atl:ion caufing the Blood to run the fafier, his Eye 
fight fail'd him, and he dropt a fecond Time, faying to hi~ Guards: llfove 
lJe11ce as frtfl rts you cmz, .md c~.nry 11/6 carefully that the Do,ss, fo he call'd . 
the Portugttefes, may not have the Satisjc18iC'n of cutting 111J ·Bodj iu Pieces. 
His Soldiers did fo, not without great Danger; and he foofl after he had 
been c;ury'd off~ gave up his haughty Soul. His Forces daunted by this 
Accident, turn'd rhe.ir B;:.cks,hiding themfelves amon,g the Rocks and Bram- The Indi-· 
bles, throwing down their Arms, and getting ofrthrough almofi inacceffi- ans routed ' 
hle Ways. Others return'd to the City, and meeting fome Troops that· 
march'd to their Affiilance1 made them return another \Vay. The Portu-
guefe.r foJlow'd the Chace, killing fuch as fled, and Galvm11 came to the 
.Fort, vith tl1e Lofs of only one Slave. This Victory, which happen'd on 
the Feafi of St. Thomas, the ApoHle, in the Year IS37, humbled the Pride 
(.Jf the Confederates; was atcrib'd to the lnterceffion of that Apofile, and , 
tl1ey obferv'd a iolcrnn Tbankfgiving. The Fort was fired with g0od 
Advke, tor the Cjtizcns and Traders, teeing the :Flames fo near, abandon~d 
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their Houfes, and departed the CitY: with t~e flying Multitude. .Gnlvmn 
was now coming down from th~ Hill,. havtng drawn together ht~ ~~en, 
and form'd them in~o fmall Ho~tes, with .round of T~um~ets and Swgtng, 
·to make · his ViB:onous En~ry Into that Ctty,.now VOid?! Defendants, ~nd 
full of \Vealth. Confideung that the ·Avance of the \ ' 18-onous Soldiers 
fpur'd them on to take Poffeffion . of that inefl:imable Booty, for all the 
J\1erchants had brought their Effects to Tydore, as the fafefi Place. G.tlvam 
order'd to fet Fire to the Houfes, all which ·were confum'd with their 
harmlefs Treafure, in Sight of thofe who had hop'd to be .Ma11ers of 
it ; only the Prcwifions being providentially fav'd. . . . 

Of the People of Tydore as many were taken as dtd not 1n Ttme fave 
themfelves by Flight; as alfo a Junk in the P_ort, and fevera1 other fmall 
Veifels. The · Enemies afterwards perifu'd m other fma1Jer AtHons. 
The daunted King, h.liled Home to fecure their own Lands, difolving 
the Confederacy, and being fufficiently · warn'd, gave Ear to, and 

Pettee ·con- embrac'd Propofals1 of Peace ; taking le~ve of. him o~ T7dor e, and agreeing 

1 ded. with Galvam, whofe Vertue and D1fcreuon gam d fo much llpoR 
' 

11 
• • Cachil Rade, that King's Bro1her, that .be came to a Conference with 

. him and concluded a Peace upon cen~in Conditions. The King of Tydorc 
oblig'd himfelf to refiore Galvnm the Cannon; not to affifi the Enemies of 
PortrtiJ"fll ; . not to permit the Clove to be difpos?d of into any other Hands 
.than fhe Portuguefe Officers ; and to fell it as was ufual at Temate. Gal
'Vtlm went over next to fubdue Gilolo, and the other Kings, all which he 
compafs'd fuccefsfuJiy. The Queen alfo fubmitted, either on Account of 
.the King of Tydore's Falfhcod, or that, as fhe faid, 1be grew weary of the 
War, or elfe becaufe the depos'd King was kill 'd. Cat.1hruno was ap
pea~'d by Gal11am's good Behaviour, and accepted of Cond~tions, among 
whtch the ch1e~eft was, .that G_.-dvam1bould fet Sultan .Aeno at Liberty. 
Thus the Confederacy was d1ffolv'd, an..i the JJ!nluccos laying down 
Arms, fubmitted again. Provifions were furni1b'd as .before, and the Crops 
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and :frade of Spice were refior'd. ' 
Sultan .Aerio attended by the Chrifiians and Gentiles, Dancing and ma ... 

king other demonfirations of Joy, went from the Fort to his Pala~e where 
he rernain'd with his Guard, and Family. Before he .Marry'd, tho'' he ne
ver wa?ted_ for C~n~ubines, he in Perfon ~ook a Progrefs to the p1 incipal 
places In h1s Dom1010ns of _Ternate, fl!ou~:l, and llfacbimz. Thnfe in the 
Fort attended and affified htm, together with the Sangiacks who went all 
about that .drchipe/ago,fufi on that fide they call Del fifo~·o ~h~t is towards 
B~tochina, and is difiant from the flfoJuccos 6o ~eagues N ~rthward, begin
mng at the Hles of Doe, two Leagues to the P01nt of .Bicoe. All thefe are 
Inhabited by Wild People. 

'Batachina 13atochina.is 250 Leagues in Compafs, alld Subject to two Kings ·W'Jich 
that is Gi!. are thofe ot Gylolo, and Lol_ada. This lafi is Ancienter than all ;hofe of 
lolo de- the ll1oluccos, or in thofe Seas, .and formerly was the mofi Powerful; but 

.Jf:rib'd. J~ow the \l(eakefi. Th_e Inhabitants of the North part of Batochina are 
Savage, Without any Klllg, Laws, or Towns, living in Deferts. Thofe on 
the Eafi-fide have populous Towns, on the Sea Sbore; and tho' they fpeak 
feveral. Langua15es, yet they underfiand one another. This Coafi they callld 
M?rot1n, that 1~, Land llloor. The other Wands oppofite are call'.d .• iltcrotn;r, 
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that is, Sea-Moor, and all thofe Hles breed deceitful, brutal and dafiardly 
l\1eu~ Only the City Jlt!oncoya is \Varlike. It ever wanted Laws, Weights, 
Meafures, Coin, Gold, ~ilver, and all other: IV1etals, and a King; but it 
is overfiock'd with Provlfions, Arms, Idols, and Devils fpeaking in them~ 
The Women Till the Land. Each of thefe Towns is Govern'd by a Magi
firate chofen by the People ; they pay him 110 Ta.xes, but have Regard tG 
hiR Dekent. The .A1olucco Kings conquer'd them, and every one kept what 
he could get ; the better part belonr,s to him of Ternnte, afld lefs to the 
King of.Tydore.., whoie Dominions were enlarg'd by the Power of Spaih. 
They Wt!llt on to -efiablifh their Pofi'effions among the Pttpuas, or Papour, 
Eafi fro1n the Afolucco:, . ~ing Iflauds little reforted to, ~ecaufe many of 
them are all t:ncompafs'd wnh Flats and Shoals. The Natives of them are 
Black, like the Cafres ; they wear their Hair wound about in large curl'd 
Locks, their Vifages lean and ugly. 'J1he Name of Papuar in their Lan- Papuas, or 
guage fignifies Blacks, being a ilern People, enur'd to Labour, and fit for Papous. 
auy piece of Treachery. All their lflands are fubjett to Kings, and abound 
in Gold, which they do !lOt .Tranfport, becaufe no Man lays up any more 
of it than is us'd in their Ornaments. Among tliefe Black-men there are 
fome as White· and fair as the Gennmzsi if thefe go out in the Sun, they 
are firuck blind, tho they do not luo.k at it. Thofe in Spain are call'd 
.di'Hno.r; yet fome of them are ihong, and can behoia any Objeer. Among 
'thefc P(fpuar there are many deaf. As to the Extent of this Country, if we 
may believe the Accouats of Splr1zij}J Pilots, who have fail'd that way

1 thefe Iilands run along a vafr Continentz...which terminates at the Streights 
of llfngelltm. Thefe Kings entert~ln .ttiendfuip with T~r1t11te, whithei 
they fent Ernbalfadors, and as much as was here fubjelt to the Mofuccor; 
had no Share in the defperate Fury of the League. So did thofe of Cele-
ber to the W eftward, being many notable Iiland.s~ the great lfland Celebel 
it felf, as alfo Mindanar; fo thofe of Bifaya, atx>unding in Iron ; M~t[-
caga, and Masbate, which have much Gold, as well as Mindanas ; that 
of Sologo, and othe-rs producing Provifions, Spice, Sanders, Eaglewood, -
Cinnamon, Camphire, Tortofhell, Ginger, and Long Pepper. Some ot Othe1· 
thefe Ifiands are fubject to the ~ing of Borne(), others to thof~ of Tydore ljfands. 
and Bachiau, but the mofr to hlm of Tenzate. The People are generallY. 
treacherous ; many of them go naked, painting their Bodies in Falcage, 
and other Figures ; their Hafr long, hanging on their Backs, or elfe knot• · 
te£l, and cut fhort over the Forehead,like our Peafants ; their Faces large; 
their Teeth wellibap'd.and black; and their Ears bor'd. The Natives ot 
Ctlebes are filthy, and vile in tlieit Behaviour ; the h:quinoctial pa.tfes Cel het 
over their Iiland, which is full of little r.fowns; a whole Race living in e • 
every Houfe. On their WalJs bey ha'ng the Hair of thofe they l1ave kill 'd 
in \\' ar ; and the greateft numbe11 6f them is mofi Honourable. There are 
among them feveral fmts of Monfirous ProduCtions. One of thefe is-a 
Tree beating a vafi Head, the !baae whereof kills any Man that Jyes down 
under it on the \V eft-fide, unlefs he immediately lye down on the Eafi-
fide; the fame 1bade at onlY a Yard difiance being an Antidote againfi its 
q>pcfite 1\-lalignity. In tbefe To ns there are horrid Stews of Sodomy; 
th.o there are flo fuch at Tet·n.'Zfe ; but they have gone as far as Ambo)'?ur, 
which Jyes South of it. Among ;the Afoluttol there are man Iilands fnb-
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jetl: to their 0 wn Chiefs, full of e-xcellent \Va~ers, and d~lightfui Banks• 
Formerly they were free, afterwards conc;;zer d by the .Kings of Ternate 
and Tydore ; againft who~ t~1ey alfo rebell d, an~ fubmnted to the Q:1een 
of Jap{lra, and many Chnfha" Town~ were fubject to the· Portu,fuefer. 
They yield above 2ooo Hundred W eJ.ght of Cloves Yearly ; wh1ch the 
Y.aos are Mafiers of', Rone being to obfl.rutt them ; they go over and Bar .. 
ter and carry it away in their Junks. We fpeak elfewhere of their l''er .. 
tili'ty. Our Relations tdl us, they produce a fort of ~eeds,. or, Canes, a ... 
bove fifty fathom long, and no thicker than a mans httl.e finger. South· 
from .dmbcyna lye the Hla!1ds of B~nda_ ; and about ~ o? Lea.gues ·to the 
Eafiward ·fame affirm,there J.S one which Is all over an enure Mt ne ofGokl, 
and the Natives not above a Yard high. If this be fo, . and thefe the true 
Pigmies, who will look upcm the Battels mentian'd in Hom;r's 3d _ll!ntl; 
betwixt them and th~ Cranes, as Fabulous. Thofe fcatter d DominiOns 
were again uuited and fubmitted to Sultan .Aerio, whofe Marriage Solem
nities, Building of Ma!gues, Publick Fefl.ivals, and other Works of · 
Peace,. we mufi paf.<i over in file nee, as not proper for our. purpofe, they 
being only a pleafing fort ot Digreffions •. 

The Kings. of Portugal. fent feveral Commanders in Chief to Temate; 
and Jafi in. the Year 1570, J.m1er Lopez de MezqrJita, who had command-
eel on the Molucco .Seas, took Poffeffion of the :Fort. In his Time Sultan . 
..Jerio, a courteous and affable Man, continu'd in Subjetl-ion to Portugal~ 
valuing himfelf upon being true to his Word iu all his ACtions. Never .. 
thelefs, there wanted not fome ill-meaning Perfons, who mifiik'd his Go
vernment, and pretended that he did not exercife his Power legallY. They 
faid, he had ~ given way to thofe Vices, . into which luxurious Princes are · 
WoRt to fall ; thofe being generally the Fruits of a long Peace. They fan
cy'd, he retain'd the Memory of pafi Tr<~gedies ; . ·and particularly his .Mo
ther's inhuman End, and therefore perfecutt:d our Religion; tho at the 
fame Time the Memories of tbefe Days do not charge him wirh any Tem
poral Difobedienc:.e, or wantofFidelity; but they rather compar'd him to 
Mti.IJinij!A, Kmg of Numidi!' ; and fay the Port'l!f!11ejc.s otight·to have refpe
Cted h1m, as the Romans. did tl1e other~ ·l'he Commander hearing of tbofe 
Abufes, and fearing greater might enfue, fome Religious Men encreafina 
his Jealoufie, he endea'\tour'd to ,redrefs them by: Friendly Admonition: 
and other Contrivances. 'Ihofe Methods had no effet! on him for he an! 
fwer'd, he was in his own Dwninions, where, . without offence to the 
PortJtguefe Sovera.ignty) he might live · a~ he pleas'd·. Mezquita re(olving 
to try ~arfher I11eans, nnc~ the ot~ers d1d not at all move the King, nor 
m.ake lum uneafie, as rely1ng on h1s I~noccncy·;· began to deprive him of 
~Js Revenue,and the Income of the Spice.; threatning alfo, that he would; 
Jn all ?ther ~efp~lls, execu~ the 1afi Wlll made.by. his Brother Taharija; 
wherem he app01nted the K1ng of Portugal.for h1s Heir·· or at.Jefrwould 
treat him fo,Jike an inferior Perfon, that he fhould fcarc~ be able to affume 
the Name of King; for fuch is the Punifhment they are lyable to who do 

• not obferve that Decorum which was inviolable in their Ancefro;s. 
Cachil 'J!abu, So~ to Sultan ..Je~io, taking a Progrefs about this Time, 

thro~gh hiS Father s Hlands, a SubJect came. to complain ro him againft 
«rta1n Port1tguefes, who had taken away lus ~aughter; for which fault 

he_ 



he ordet'J them all to be kill'd, as if they had been acceifary to the ravi
!hing or the Maid. He had no Directions, nor fo much as the confent of 
King ..t11do for this exorbitant Command, which took no effect. On the 
contrary he afterwards fo generoufly refented it, that he order'd the Prince 
to be feiz'J, and would have puni!h'd him (eve rely, had he not been hin
d red by·thofe the wrong was otft!r'd to. This plain Demonfir.uion was 
not iufficient to divert the Portuguefe Commander from imputing the Sons The Por
Fault to the Father, contrary to all Reafon and L~kelihood. All difcreet ~u?uefesd 
~!ethods us'd by well-meaning Perfons to reconcile them two, failing . flJezz; {n 
:lame1 Lopez by his King's Authority, which generally is mofi unreafona: enG 'J11ll 
ble, the farther it is from the Prince, from whom it is deriv'd, prefum'd to oa. 
•to imprifo!l the Sulta·n ; being dragg'd away fro.m a Pleafure-Houfe, 
where he was paffing the Heat of the Day, among hts \V omen. His Sub .. 
"ech lov,d him, and their Refentment for this wrong was proportionable 
.to their Affection ; nor. did the Portuguefes approve of the Fact. The 
~ommander perceiving that all Men were againft him, and that after all 
Enquiries and Examinations, the King's Caufe ilill appear'd the better 
and his Fidelity was more vifibly made out, he gave him his Liberty, t~ 
the great Satisfaction of his Kingdoms, which were attentive to the Eve m. 
but upon Condition he fhould go to Goa to clear himfelf, where he expect~ 
ed they v.rould cut off his Head, upon the Informations he would fend a-
gainfi him. The King fet out, and before he came to M~laga, the Vice- T!Je p,- e 
roy writ to him, begging he would return to his Kingdom, for he was ro'J ;c -
fully convinc'd of his lm1ocence, and promi~'d to puni!h the Caufer of ~itl ~~111 thofe Troubles ; but at that Time, for fome Confiderations, was fatisfy'd ~ 'J • 

with reproving him. The K. returning toTernate, the .. ,CommanderJwas fent 
Prifoner to Goa, and had been more feverely punifb'd; but that Fortune pre-
ferv'd him, to be an Infirument of the lofs which has lafied till our Days. 

Within a Year after his Imprifonment he was refior'd to his Command 
in Tertzate, where be again pra&ic'd againfr that Kil'lg; for there are fome 
Difpofitions which never part with the Jealoufies they have onceconceiv'd. Pretentleil 
Tenz.1te was as it were the Metropolis in. Relig!ous I_llatters, and King .Ae- Re;oncili
rio had never offer'd any Affront to us enher m Spuituals or Temporals atzon. 
·for which Reafon there never wanted fome grave Perfons in his Court: 
Thefe Zealoufly reconcil'd them two, and that perfetlJy,.as to outward. 
Appearance, and that their rt!new'd Amity might be lafiing, the King af
fur'd the Comm~nder upon Oath, according to his SeCt, that he would 
never privately harbour the leafi Jealoufie of him; but befure he admitted 
of any, would difcover it to him, that fo he might either receive, or make 
Satisfaction; to the end no Accidents might revive any Mifrrufis. The 
Commander made the King the fame folemn Promife, both of them being Falfoont! of 
thus p3cify'd, ~nd in the OpiRion of all thofe who mediated betwixt them,~ Mezquita. 
·f<> Friendly, that none could imagine fuch perfect Amity could ever be dh• 
folv'd. But there being nothing lefs permanent among Men than Recon-. 
ciliations.. the Partuguefe Commander reaifuming the Hatred which never 
was t::<tinCl, or perhaps fo much as Jay'd afKie, refolv'd to defiroy Sttltan 
.llerio, when only five Days were elaps•d fince the Re-efiablifhment of their 
Friendibip fworn to on both fides. This could not be kept fo private, as 
ot to come to the Sultan's Earl'~ but the Confideration that ht; was a King, 
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his own Sincerhy, and the fre1h Reconciliation, made hi~ think h~ was 
fecure. But if the Nature of Man be fuch as .n~~ to forgive when lt has 

. done a Wrong, what can be lefs fecme than inJUr d ~nnocence ? The ~om
mander feigns himfe1f Sick, and fends to defire the Kmg, that f}nc~ he 1~ not 
able to wait on him in hjs Palace, he will be pleas'd to honour h1_m wnh a 
Vifit in the :Fort, there to confer with his Hi~hnefs abou~ fome Jmportant 
Affairs which concern the King of 'Portugal, h1s Mafier, and a re not fit to 
be communicateJ to any other. All the Anfwer the King return'd, was to 
go himfelf to V ifit the Sick Man, tho' he had Information better groun
ded than on bear Sunni{es, that Marthz A11tonio Pimentel, the Commanders 
Nephew, had Orders to iiJUrder him, as foon as ever he came into the Fort. 

Aerio's He could not prevail upon himfelf to believe a Treacherous Defign; fo far 
ln7locent poes Innocence prevail over a generous Soul. But when he faw that at 
JJrai/erJ. - the Gate, they ilopp'd his Gu~rds~ the Sa11~ia-cl;.s and Cacbiles, t.hat atten~ed 

him,he then began to be convmc'd of the V lllany ,yet went on wuhor1t be1ng 
diforder'd,and ihowing an undaunted Count~nance. And tbo' he could uaa 
forbear dropping fome Tears, when he tot>k leave of his Sons, however 
he prefent1y compos'd .his Countenance, fo that he was not at all difmay'4, 
tho' in the Commanders Nephew's Looks he faw vinble Tokens of his. 
Unkles Commifiion. He would have complain'd to the Commander of the 
Difrefpetl- of thofe who fiopp'd his A ttenda nee, but they would not fuffer 
bim to go on. The Mask ~ being now laid afide, and the true Defign ap
pearing, in Violence he call"d out to the Sangiackt, but the Gate was ·1hut 
againfi him and them. Pin1e1ztel came up to him with a Naked Ponyard~ 
and begg'd his Pardon like an Executioner. The }\jng, without fhowinc 
any Surprize, or Diff)rder, Bid him confider .what he was going to do; 
for there were many left to revenge his Death , befides his Sons and Sub
jell-s, all the Kings of the .Archipelago, as well the Sovereigns who were in 
Alliance, as thofe who uw'd Fealty ro the Crown of Portugal. Thi: In
]lance, faid he, •ill ·make them dread 1very Capricious Humour of a Com-

. 1114Rder iN 'hief. lfjlill that J-et~lorljie fitrvies, which has fo often /?ten 
. ~~·cv'J.g10UNtileft, 1 will delit•er my [elf up to the King of Portugal; ant! 

if 11lJ De4th .)e of fttch Confeg,ztt'/ice to you, yet refpite tht Execution hut IZ 
. . fittle,fo•· at my Ag4,Tim~ wiiJ[oo1z pe1[?rmwhat you1· Swords are to do. They 

He :s mm- now began. to fall upon him, and he fee1ng a Br:.;.fs Cannon, on which were 
~,,. J. the Arms of Port11gal, clatping his Arms about it, faid, Chriflians, at /eaft 

/Jowfom~ Refpefl to thefe Arms; for you kill a King that has paid tht' 
zre~tejl Deference to your Crow11. .This Jafi Tefiimony of his Innocence 
was of no .force to appeafe thofe Mwrderers; thoug~ formerly in Rome,. 
the embrac1ng the Statues of the Emperors was fufflc1ent to deliver Slaves 
from. being puni1h'~ by their Mafiers. It may be a Q.uefiion whether his 
Soul was fav,d; for there are thofe who affirm;- he intreated the Murderer 
to permit him to be Baptiz'd; who anfwering, It was then too late with
I)Ut granting his Requeft, <>r any Refpite, ran furiou:fiy upon that Antient 
Prince, who made no Refifiance,. and ilabb'd him in feveraJ Places. They 
~:arry'd.the Bodyinto.a·Vault. The KiHg's Kindred and Servants heard 
t~ Nmfe, and fufpechng the worfi; went away in great Diford.er, to the 
f;uy, ~here .there was alrea~y ~ confufed Rumour of what had happen~d, 
and be111g lJlilra(led, ran1hr_1ekmg about the Streets~ where nothi~g was 
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to b·'! heard btt \Veeping, Threats, Complaints and Diforder. 
Tl)e Principal Queen, with the Kings other Wivts, and Slaves, his Sons, and Brother~, laying a fide all State' came out of the Palace, already furrounded by tile Multitude, in Confufion and Difpair, and ()ejng follow'd by mofl: of the Portuguefes, who no lef.-; abhorr'd the .Fact, ran' 10 rhe Fort, 

crying out to let them fee their King, as fiill doubting of w l1at theY. heard • . 
The Commander appear'd in Armour on the \V all, a.'ld faid, They foould .Mezqui- . fee Uin immediatly; and then came up a Soldier, bringing the Kings Head ta's 17lhuwith the Royal Turbant on it. After him came others, ·wth his Arms, m:mity Legs, and Body cut into fmall pieces, all which they huug upon the Bat- • tlements in the fight of his People. Afterwards they Salted them, as if the perpetuating of the 'V rang had been reguifite. This was what m oft "'provok'd the injur'd People, who no longer able to behold fo inhumane a Specbcle, and being befid~ themfelves, and fearing more Mifchief, return'd with tlieir Family. ;The Sons out of Refpe8: to their Fathers Body, went , away from Ternate to feveral H1ands, tho' in Reality they departed to excite others by their Prefence, reprefeming the Hideoufnefs, and Horror of the Fact ; and to difpofe their Revenge. For the prefent they were fatisfie with feuding to complain of the Commander in Chief. 

Their Embaffador arriv'd at Goa clad in White, which is the Mourning CfJru-
~ of the Molucco Iilands, and upon the Faith of his Credentials, aC(JUainted plain' if of the Viceroy with the whole matter; proving the Innocency of the Mur ... at Goa. der'd Sultan; reprefenting the W rang done to, and the Sorrqw of his Fa-mily, and Kingdoms, who to paffionately Lov'd him; and befeeching him, in the name· of them all, to Right them againfi the Man, who with the 
rower and Authority of thePortu.$u.efe Arms,had Violated the publick Faith and the Laws of Nature. The V1ceroy gave him a favourable hearing,tho' by that Time the matter was otherwife reprefented at Goa, at leafr among the Portugtte[e Nation. They faid,That King .Aerio goin~ to vi fit the Com-mander in Chief, Martin .Atztonio Pimentel went in with him, and they Rrlfe precontended in Words upon fame Point, when the Portttguefe anfwering him tences of angrily, they fell to their Weapons, and the King was kill'd in the Quar- the Porturel. They added, That he was Advis'd fa to do, by fame of our Religious guefes. 1v1en, who were offended at the Perfecution of the Chriftians, and the Ob-.ilrulting of the Ki.ng of Portugtrl's Service. Pimentel made his Defence with the Original Letters, of thofe who perfwaded him to commit the :Fact, and who afterwards fav'd him. However the Viceroy did not Reject 

the PJaintifs;but promis'd to Right them; and to ff'ew that he defign'd them farther fatisfacHon than a bare Promife, he fent away the necetfary Sup-plies for the SecuritY. of the :Fort of Tern ate, and NU7zno Pereyra de /,1 Cerda, a Gentleman of Courage, :md the neceifary Sagacity to fucceed the other in a Poft where all things were in Confufion. He alfo writ to King Sebaftiati of Portugal, acquainting him with' the Death of King 5/erio; bow Cruelly and Unjufi1y he had been kill'd; :what a Revolution there was caufe to fear it might produce; whom he had fent to fucceed Mezquita; the Orders he 
had to Secure him, as alfo Pimentel, if he could find him. Pere ra Nunuo Pcreyra. arriv'd at Jtfal aco with the .. Molucco Embaifador, whence, fi yd · . fc h L d d uccee s at the proper ;seafon, th~y Sall'd to Ternate, where as oon as t ey an . e , M ·ta order was taken J.or Conec1ing t11~ lnfolency of tbofe in the Garrifons, who ezqui • - · rob4d 
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robb'd, and obflru8-ed Trade. \Vhen he had fettle.d thefe Aff~irs,.he feiz'd 
t11e late Commander in Chief, Jmnes Lopez; but d1d nor punmfh htm there, 
in the fil7ht of thofe who had been wrong'd, which would have appeas'd 
them. The new Commander follicited the Kings Sons to retll! n to Ternate, 
and endeavour'd to give them, and the Kingd~m Satisfa~ion. He eafily 
convin:::'d tliem, that the Pub lick was no way gUilty of their Fat~er,s Death," 
but only the Commander Afezqrtita, who ihould be ~everely pumih d. That 
he deliver'd them the Kings Eody, to be Bury'd wnh due Honour. That 
they ihould fettle the Succeffion, offering it to Cachil Guantte, .Aerio's 
Eldeft Son. He told them, the King of l'o1·tngal did not fend his Comman
ders to be Enemies, but Protectors of the Royal Family ami State of Tern ate, 
and therefore they fbould make ufe of his Arms, as their own. They return'd 
apparent T·hanks for what Pereyna did, and being indifferently fatisfy'd with 
his Promifes, took the Kings Body. A few Months arter, on the Day ap
pointed for the Barbarous Obfequies, Embaffadors from the neighbour-ing 
Kings, and Kingdoms landed at the City, who all repair'd to the Palace, 
clad in White, with the dead Kings Sons, and Brothers, the Sangittcks and 
Soldiers, and the Chiefefi: of them, going into the Room where the Coffin 
was before the Mourners, who are Officers of the . Grave; began their La~ 
mentations and Cryes, they all fwoxe upon the dead Body, to take a Re
venge fuitable to tHe Wrong; but becau!e this Refolution rec;uir'd a more 
deliberate Preparation, they fufpended it for a Year. It is reported, that 
Heaven anticipated them within that time, punifhing Pimentel, ihiking 
him to the Heart with the Difeafe call'd. JJerber, whereof he dy'd fwelling 

· up, and mving. 
The Funeral Rites being perform'd, the Prince took leave nf Mmno'Pew 

reyt·tr, to go over to the Ifland lres, wht!re they have a mofi fiately Coun
try-Houfe, and the principal Mofque. There they all p1et on pretence of 
Divertingjthemfelves after their Sorrow, tho it was now almofi two Years 
fince the occafion of it happened. The Cachilas and Stmgiacks repair'd thi
ther under the fame Colour, and without loofing any Time, they propofed 
the Uniting the Forces o.f their Kingdoms, and ihaking off the Pol'tuguefe 
Yoke. What ]ball we, fa1a they, value tbe Portuguefes, if o11ce we come to 
/Je fenfih/e of our own Strength? 1Yhat can we Fear, or not Dare to altemptf 
The Portuguefes value him who R.IJ!JS mofl, and is guilty of the greatejl 
Crimes anti E7zormitie: •. The forcing away of our Produll, their one lewd 
P/e(l[uHs, a7UI our Trrong_s, are Occajion for them to make War; ours are 
our CfJrtntJy, and the Defence of our Parents, our Wives our Cbild1·e1z and 
our Lib~rty. It is 7Jece.JJary t~ expedjte the Execution, 'becaufe a &cr~t is 
"J].()f lajlmg among many, and m A./Jmr s oft his Nature t he1e is 11101 e Dmz
~er in Confulti~g, than eveu in Exemtiou. Jre k.1vc b~en ab·eady too lo1zg 
w Co11fufion, wzthout a Head. No Man contradicted· but neither Cachil 
Gua!·ate, the Eldeft of_ the Broth.ers, nor the Second, d~dl take upon them 
fo_ di.tficult an Enterpnze. Cachzle Batn·e, tlie Third, undertok it, with the 
nlual ~ngagement, enhato Conquer, or .to Dye. They prefently lifted him 
t.lp, \VJt~ genera~ Applaufe,:md his Elechon being made publick, the King
cl?m eaf1ly fubmut~d to him, through the d:!fire of Revenge; tho' accor
~ lllg to the Cufto~ of t.he Molucco ~llan~s, as foon as the King has any Son 
torn, they fweadllln h1s Succeifor, 1n Ius tur.n, and there was then 110 need . ~ 



5S 
()f any othet Oath, yet they again fwore to Cocbil Babu. This done they 
went out to their .Mofque, in Proccffion, to ofl-~r Sacrifice. A Boy ;vent 
fore:noil w~t11 a n~ked Sword on his ~~1_o~lder, ~ud wit~ the other Hand Sacrifke. 
leadmg a Kid, which was to be the \ ' Ichm, w1th the h .tle Horns· Gilt. 
The .Alcornn forb~ds Sac1ififing; but thefe Iilanders receive the Rites of 
:AL1homettmi(m fo confus'dly ,that with them they alfo retain rhofe of their 
ancient Idolatry, and intermix the Ceremonies. He that conducts the Sa,.. 
crifize, is, according to their Cuflo:n, follow'd by part of the Kings Soldiers 
with their Pikes advanc'd, and after thPm goes one holding up oh l1igh ~ 
fmall Gold Veifel'l or Pan, with burning Coals iQ h, the Frankincenfe thev 
throw in Smoking. Next to him was the new King~ over whofe Head 
they always carry an Umbrello, made of Feathers of feveral Colours, in 
fhape of a large Semicircle. The King was encompafs'd by thofe ·Soldiers, 
that are given him by his Subjetl-s by way of Acknowledgement, like the 
TuJ"kijh Jmzizmies • . In this Order they came to the Mofc;ue, at whofe Gates, 
whenfoever they are to enter, they find Kettles and Pots full of Water, to 
wafh their Hands and Feet before they go in. As foon as the King was up-
on the Threfnold the Mufick play'd, and they fpread Milk-white Carpets, 
as is the Cufiome: Kneeling on them, they mutter out their vain Prayers, 
bowing their Heads down to the Ground. In the midfi of the Mofque. 
:fiauds a Pulpit, cover'd with white Cloth. Infl:ead of a Bell, then: hangs 
up the holy great flat Drum, which they beat with Sticks; tho each Mofque 
l1as a great Bell, without a Clapper, which they flrike with a Stone, or 
piece of Iron, when requifite. All that hear it, of what Condition foever, 
repair to the Temple, with Pikes, Shields, Cymitars, and Mu~kets. The 
profane Sacrifice being ended, they conducted tbe new King to the Harbour; 
he went into his Cttrcoa, with his Family, and the 'other &t11giack·s, and 

. great Men, into many others. The King's is fo contriv'd, that there is a The King's 
Gang-way all round it, made of Canes. There are two Slaves to each Oar; Carcoa 
others do the Service of the Veffel, and near every one lies a Number of .. 
Arrows. lnftead of Oars they ufe a fort of great PadOles, like Spoons, with 
which they alfo Jade out the Water the Veffel takes .in. On the upper part. 
they make 1\1ufick with their Tabors, and Sounding-Bafo~'l.i . of Metal, ac-
cording to which they Row fafrer or flower, '!S 1\'e Dance to our Mufick; 
In the fame Place there are feven Brafs Guns; a confiderable number of 
Pikes advanc'd, longer than ours,. and a Bed adorn'd with Quilts imer-
woven :with Gold, and by it hung the King's Helmet, Breafi, and Back 
Plates. He fat, or lay on that. rich Bed, the Servants of his Bed-Chamber 
Fanning him with a large Wing, made of various colour'd Feathers of the 
Birds that fly about his Ulands; thus he Coaped about, the Sea and Shore 
refounding with Guns,. Shouts, and Barbarous Infiruments. 

At the fame time that they feem'd to be wholly taken up- with Sports Tlar Pro
and Diverfions,. in the Ifland Ir.es,. they Vow'd an irreconciliable Enmity claim'd 
to the Portugue[e Nation, with the fame SolemnitY. as they had fworn Al- • • 
Jegiance to then King; and this Secret having been inviolably obferv'd, 
when the new K. thought convenient be caufed it to be Publifh'd through-
out all his Dominions, which confifis of feventy two Iflands in that Archi-
pel(lgo, betwi~t thofe of Mindmltfo, on the North; Bhna and Cor(a on the 
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Domi1lions South· and the Continent of the Papnas, or P,1pous, otherwife call'd Ne • 
ofT er- Guine,; on the Eafr: The Inhabitants whereof pay him their Tribute in 
lJate. Gold Amber and Birds of Parq,dif~; all which Provinces have been Ufur

ped r:om oth;r King~, on whofe Ruins his Pride is fwollen f~ high, that 
he ililes himfelf in his own Language, Emperor of the Archipelago. In 
mofi of them there were at that Time fome Chrifiian Towns, Chmche.s, 
and Preachers, and the Gofpel was receiv'd in the eight principal Nations. 
Idolater and ~1ahometan .Embaffadours came from them all to acknow~ 
ledge, and fwear Fealty to Cachil Rahtt. In this great Affembly the Defire 
of Revenge was made the Caufe of Religion, and in it began the longefr 
Perfecmion the true Faith has undergone in our Days.· It will be there-
fore requifite, difrinctly to defcribe the remote, and neighbouring Countries 
and Nations that carry'd it on; and the Strength, and fianding Forces, 
they have ready at all times upon any Occafion. Forces of 

the Kiugs 
ofTer
nate mzd 
P,-ovince-s. 

The fzxteen greater Towns of Termzte furnifh their K. with 3000 Arm'd· 
Men ; the Ifland of Motztil, difiant from it fix Leagues South, zoo; that 
of J}fachitm, eight Leagues difiant, 1 soo; that of Caioa four Leagues from 
Mecbian, the fame way, ~ oo; thofe of Gaze a, twelve Leagues from Ctlioa, 
3 oo; thofe of Xula, fifty Leagues from Ternate, 4ooo·; thofe of Burro, 
feventy Leagues difiant, 4000; thole of Yeramula eighty Leagues from 
... fmhoina, and are the fame Number of Leagues in cornpafs soooo; thofe 
of Ruaro, and Manipa, lying betwixt thofe of Jleranula and Burro, ;ooo; 
t,hofe of Na, Nolo, al!1d New Gui11ea, which are many, and very populous, 
:fifty Leagues Eafi from Tern•te, fend no certain, but numerous Forces ; 
~h<it of !res, where the King then was, 400; and pays Tribute in Amber, 
Qnd Birds of Paradi fe. Thofe of Mea os and Tafure, on the North, 400. 
Thofe of Doe, difiant thirty Leagues fome way, 900. Thofe of Rao and 
Saquita, feventy Leagues North, tooo. The great Batochina, or Giiolo1 

four Leagnes from Tertzate, rcoco. The large Ifland Matheo, contains fe
veral Kingdoms, thirty Leagues to the Wefiward, each of them fubjecr 
to its own King, and all of them to him of Ternate; fena him Arm'd 
Troops. Totole end Bool6ooo Men; G7~ayilnJa 7000 .; Goront1111o and 1/i
hoto, Icooo; Tomine, uoco; Manado, 2.ooo; Dontlo, 7oo; Labag11e, '1-c:oo; 
:Pulo, and 1a'lua, Ioooo; Gape, Tobuquo; and Butte are all fubjetf to himt 
and' the number of t11eir fupplies is uncertain; but Sanguien and its King, 
40 Leagues from Tern are, ferve him with )oco Men. ·This was the fian
<ling For::e, which without adding to it the uncertain number, nor the 
JTlUltitude of flaves, amounts to no3oo Meu. This particular F. Martf11 
,fent to the Governor Gamez Parez, and the original: was deliver'd to me. 
Since then, that Kings Power is increafed, and becaufe more Formidable, 
by: reafon of his ,A.lliances wiih feveral Princes, entering Amity with fome, 
and Ol'Preffing other~, and pra8:ifi1-1g the RUles of Tyranny among them allt 
as Artfully as was formerly done by Greece, Rome, and Cartbage. Of their 
Game, Fifh, Rice, Sagu! and other Stores of Fruit and Spice, and the Royal 
Mines, we fuall fpeak when the Sl1b-je8: in Hand requires it; and fo of their 
\Veapons, of 'vhich Iaft. it is to be obferv'd once ,.for all, that thofe they 
Pan are all poifan'd, and the Fire-;Arms differ not from our~. 
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For man3ging of this gre:u Defign, the King privately fcnt about his Brothers, 

nnd S,mgiacks; but fo great an Army could not be contraCted from fuc;l dilb.nt Pereyr3 • 
Parts, wirhour being heard of by the Chriftians, and particularly 'l'{mmo 7Je,·ey- f'refJ.-tre.r ht~ 
M. He fitfpetling that the Defire of Revenge ftill prevail'd in the injur'd Par- Defenu!. 
tics, and rh:lt the f.rft Effelts of it would fall upon his Fort, rho" the Sttft z's 
Murderer'was not then in it, flremnhned it proportiomhly to the Siege ht: .-:-
petted. Prudence fupp!ies the Pbce of Prophe(y. The fort was nonhen er£C}. 
ed, which is fince to be feen in Tmzate, on a high Ground of difficult Afcenr. 
next the Sea, and the Batk of it defended by a Lake, next the Mountain ; being 
three Miles diftant from the firft Fort : It was afterwards bniic to defend them-
'fdves againft great Flet ts; not fatisfy'd with that they had before on the Plain, TIJt l'orru 
nt:1>t the Sea, made of dry Stone~, without Mortar; which being fince improv'd guefe for t 
in all Refpcfts, is now built with Lime, the Walls a Yard and half thi.-;k, and 
fifteen in Height , Forty in Length next the Sea, with a round TowH ~t each 
An~Je, like the ancient Spanifo Fortrtifes. 'li,tmno Pet·ey1·a endeavour•d with all 
pofiible Diligence, to fhm up in it the greateft Number he could of all the Chri-
fHan families, and to be in a Readinefs to fiand the Siege, wh ich foon enfu'd. 
He fent Advice to India and Portr~gal of the Intelligence he had receiv\l, de-
manding Succours, as in a cerrain Danger ~ bnt it could never have come in 
Time ; for fome Pan of thofe Forces being affembled in tl'e lfhnd lJ·es, the Reft 
'fiaying on Bot~Khintt, in that Pare which is properly caii'J Giloh, and is remote 
from the 'Pr~rtugtufes, they th~re began to perfecute Chrifiianity by · publick 
Decree. 
- The Af.prehenfion of thefe Mifchiefs, had much perpiex•d all the Governours 
nf thofe I rovinces, bccaufe it was daily confinn'd by vifible Proofs of an open In
furrefl-ion. fames Lopet. de Marcptita was already kept Prifoner in the fort of 
lJmafl.trim at GM, thofe connn)d, and the Viceroy tlepefted Orders from Spai" 
to di(pofe of him, and the l~orccs ; becaufe it was fcar'd the Kin~ of Tematt 
ruighr make ufe of the great Supplies which cou'cl be fent him from C!Jina ; ef- 'Projtfl t/ 
pccially if that were cerrain which was then difcourfed. in Spah~. lt was reponed, aba

11
dfJning 

That the .Council of Srate, obferving that the 'Philippi~ lilands were rather t!Je Philip-
an Expence, than an Advantage to the Crown, being many, and hard to be main- pine • 
tain~d, had propos•d to King Philip, to quit thtm, and withdra~ the Court of Ijlaml:. 
Jufbce~ and the Garrifons that defend them. They add.ed the Example of the 
cf,imfes, who ahandon'd thrtn, tho' they are fuch mar Neighbours, and can re· 
lieve them with as rtmch Eafe, as if they were joyning to their Continent. That 
as Spain governs them, the Lofs they orcafion is confiderable, without any Hopes 
that it can ever be alter•d for the better; a vaft Q!Jantity of Silver being fen& 
thither from 'Z'(ew Spain, both for the ufual Expences, and to buy Commodities \ 
that f< all that Treafure is convey)d by the Hands of the ClJhzefes into the Heart , .I! fi. 
of thofe Dominions, render'd intraftable by . the Severity of their Laws, by ~,ea; oHs ot 
which they are trench'd in, as it were with Forrif.cation, againft all Commerce u. 
with Stranger~~ They alledg'd that a Monarchy difpers'd, and divided by fo 
many Seas, and different Climates, could fcarce be united; nor could humane 
Wiiilom, by fetrkd Correfpondence, tye together Provinces fo remov·d from one 
another by Nature. That thefe Arguments are not the OEpring of \Vir, but of 
Experience, and Truths obvious to the Senfes. Thac all fuch as might be urg•d 
~gainfi eh em, were only grounded upon Honour, and full of a generous Sound, but 
difikult in the ExEcution ; antl therefore the befr Expedient, was for the King 
to ftren~then hiruf-.lf in E.•{rope, where his Forces can be ready eo meet. a.ll Dan-
gers, Without being expos'd to t:he Hazards of the Sea, and the Dommwns of 
mh r . Ea::h of thefe Arguments was fo fully reprefented by the Officers of ~he 
Revenue. lhat the Propofal was thonght worthy to be debated and confide!' d; 
and had God permined the King to exclude the Philippine lfiands bis Monarchy, 
J -aving them expos\\ ro the firft that would take Po1feffioni the Moluccos h1ad fo. 
fJr l,ecn ftrength~n·d, as to become unconquer::tble. 

The fame Thing has been propo~,d at other Times; and iri the Days of King 
"'Pitilip the llld.. who ftkkmg to lm Father's z\ntwer, ha:. always n.jet:ted that 
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--------mifc~ievous Advice. Thar rnoft pru:lenc Monarch anfwer'd, That ~he Phili'ppines 
King· Philip fhr'uld be ma int3 in'd, in th~ fame Man!ler t0ey w~re,. ami the C_oun 010nh.i be 
rejefl; it. invefted with more ['.m:boncy, that Julbc~ rn1gh~ pr~.-vad, ~o~ he }aid the Sr_refs of 

Government, on its pein3 upright, and Impunally adm~mfi.e~ d. That m the 
fame m~nner the Troops fhould be kept _up _rh ere, and ma m~am d out, of the 1\e
vcoues of T{ew-SpaitJ, or any other of lm l~mgdoms, fince a.l th~ Trt:afures dtf-

. co-o;er'd or frill hid in the Bowels of the Mtne!, ought to be a poly d to the Pro· 
His 1{eafons pagatio~ of the Gofpel. For what would the E~e£?ies of Chrift iay, if they pe.r

ceived that the 'Philif'Pine Iflands wer~ left ddhtute of .the true L1ghr, and us 
Minifters to propagate it, becaure they d1d not produce nch Metals, and other 
Wealth like the Reil: of the fruitfullflands in .Ajia anci .America? That all the 
Power ~f Kings, ought to be fubfervient to t_his Soverei~n End,_ as ~ecome~ S~ns of 
the Church and Promoters of the Apoftol!cal preach:ng, which IS conrmu d by 
Succeffion. 'That fince he had refufed to rnitjgate the !eaft Point of his Severity 
towards his Northern Subjefrs, or to grant them L1berty of Confctence; why 
fhould he remit any thing among Heathens, and Ma!Jometans, which were the 
Harveft God had allign'd him, to enrich the Church with thofe Children, fo re
mote? Thus the Projefr was put down, and this has always been the glorious Re
folution, when mifiaken Zeal, or worldly Inter~fts ha:re propo~'d the q_uitting of 
thofe Dominions. This feems ro have been a peculiar Providence of }leaven, 
which knew how foon they were all like to belong to the fame Mafter, and tha~ 
the Right and Conquefts fhould be all United in his Perfon, the one being the 
Means to recover the other, as has been fcen in O!!r D1ys. 

Produ{l of King 'Pbiiip was govern'd by this Religious Motive; biJt there were others urg'd 
Afie. by fuch as were acquJinted with the Riches of .Ajia, which are chiefly Diamonds, 

Rubies, luge and Seed Pearl, Amber-Greece, Mu~k, Civet, Camphir of Borneo and: 

./!rzuments 
againft 
t:}'~itting 
the Philip
pines. 

China, Vermillion, Cor;Jl, Quick-Silver, Copper, fine MuOins, and Calicoes of C.:tm
haya and Bengal a, Carpets, Coverlet£, and fine Qnilts. 'Perfian Silks, Brocard, Ivo
ry, Rheubarb, Cardamome, Ca.!Jia Fiflu!a, Frankincenfe, Benjamin, \Vax, China
Ware, Lake for dyin~, and Phtryck, Cloves, Mace, Gold, Silver, Medicinal Planrs, 
AloeF, Eagle Wood, Calamba,Ebony, and very many more rare Trees,Dru~~,Spices, 
and Ormments. Atl this they f.1id, Penice loft, when the Trade was remov'd to 
"Portugal ; and this f1me ftir'd up the Sultan of Egypt, as well knowing therein 
confifted all fubftantial W'ealth, to enter into a C~nfederacy with all the Kings of 
India; who were already alarm'd by the Portugu-efe Fleets.; fo that they at the 
common charge fined out a Navy of Galleys, and other Ve!fels, in the Port of Sttez. 
furni!h'd it with Cannon, and put aboard 30:>0 Mameiucks, befides a great Numb~r 
of P"enttian and Genoe{e Renegadoes. With this Power the Sultan encer'd India, 
in the Year noS, and tho' the King of Cambaya affifted him, he was vaoqui!h'd by 
the Portuguefes in the Port of CIJttuL. They urg~d, That at prefem thcfe Riches 
are frill more valuable, and that if the Trade ot them were once brourht into the 

. Way of the Philippine Iflands, it would fave all the Dangers met with, by the 
way of .AmboJna, Banda, Borneo, and the many Shoals about them, as alfo the 
rnany Storms thofe narrow Seas are fubjefr to. For the Clove particularly was 
brought by the 'Portttguefe.~, in their Trading GJJ{)on, which goes from Goa to the 
Mo/uccos, to pay their G~rrifons. In this Ship they every year carry'd away :o Ma~ 
laca and Goa, 2.4000 S!.!!mtals, or Hundred Weight of Cloves little more or lefs. 
At tho_fe Porrs it was dealt to Perfit~.M, T_ttrks, C!Jinefes, and .AJ,·icans, fo chat fcarce 
the th1rd Part came to Europe. The Kmg of .Achem, in Sttmatra. fecur•d another 
"Parr, whence it w~s fenr. to .ALexandria .. All thefe Co~moditi~s, ~hen they come 
to Malaca, pay Pight per Cwt. The Sp1ce that comes mto Spam IS diftribuced in
to all the Kingdoms of Europe; and it might be eafily contriv•d, fay tbefe People 
to bring the greateft ~art to Spt~.in_ from the Philippine lflands; which would b~ 
t>ne of the nobl~ft ProJEfts, that wil~ be thought of for the improving of the Re~ 
venue, confidermg what a great Pnce Clove bears in Spain, and how cheap it is 
in the Moluc:o. This was the Opinion. when thofe Ifhnds belong~d to another 
l\-1after, aHd 1t was ~o ea fie Matter to divert the Trade of Spice and other Goods 
from the uJual lnduz yoy:.>ge. Befides the :Religious Men of' the Orders of St~ 
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..Augufih• and St. Dominicl·, lJad already propagated rhe Faifh in thofe and otl1er 
ID .nds, wh~ nee that which ft:r.~uriili,J, anJ advanc•d in Tern.tte and T:;d~re was 
FcJ. 
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Cac!Jil Ra!J:t- _fail\1 wirh his Broth~rs, a~d a gre~t r'·u:n5er of Ve_[eJs from _Ires Portuonefe 
for 1 ern ate, With much Joy, an1 farcbodmgs of VIC:tory; ~rearer l·~rces contmu- F t i' 
ally joyning him, thrott:.!,h .the.(arne!l: J?c.fire they had all of delivering rhofe Parrs rfe~r'd Je· 
from the 'Portuguefe Dommatwn. As foo:t as e9'er they arriv\1 at Ternate, they J>'.::. • 
landed, a_nd immediately invefted the Fort, which they call'd the Stat of Servitetde. 
They aihulte~ t11e Hcufes of ~he ~ort:tgue[ts, and that fo fuddcnly, that though 
they had Nottce before, and hveJ m Fear, they fcarce ftood upon their Defence. 
Rage and Succefs made a more than Barbarous Ha vock. They fet Fire eo the 

· Houfe:; with Fury, and popular Tumult; fo that whatfoevcr WJS not within a 
'Vall and Ditch, perifrt•d that Day. Thofe in the Fort attempted to fuccour 
their People; hut greater Numbers of 'I emate.·· coming on, kill'd fame of thofe 
who had fally'd out, not only with Darts of folid Canes, which tl.ley caft mo!t 
dexcerionfly, with Arrows, Cymiters and Shields, which they us•d when Idolaters. 
but with Muskers and oth€r Fire Arms. The reft of the 'Portu·gue(es routed, i!ed 
to their Fort; for thofe who had gain,d H.epuration by fo many brave Exploits, 
were that Day depriv4d of their Courage, by the lnjuO ice of the Afrirm they had 
be.en concern'd in. They fent again to G'J~~t to defire Relief, and to reprefent the Dtfolatio1J. 
D1ftrefs, not only of the Fort of Temate, but of all the others the King of Por
ttfgal held in thofe E1ftern Purrs; for they had caft offSubjefrion to him in moft 
of them. They forgot not to mention the perf~..cution of the Religion, and the fear
city of Arms and Provifions~ of both which the Temates had deprived them. 
Thefe News were flown into India and Spain by other Ways; and all the while 
rhe Siege lafted Goa fent Succours tv the Moluccos, in their trading Galeons; but 
the vaft Diflance, the many. Shoals, and the violt.nt Storms thofe Seas are fubjefr 
to, occafion'd the Lofs of thofe Ships, or put them by their intended Voyaf;e. fydoreand 

The Commanders in thofe Eafrc~rn Pores, who follow'd the Examr>le of thofe etnate 
ofTernate were not Idle; for the Portr~zuefes, tho" the reducing of thofe Rebels m~rtal Ene• 
fucceeded not at that Tt!ne, did not mifs of obtaining other Viftories, which mm. 
fllould we relate them here, would make this look more like a Hiil:o1y of all Indit: 
than of one fni'all pare of it; befides that the 'P{)I{tttgeeefes Nation has not wanted 
Ltarned Authors, who have tranfmitted them to us, where they may be feen at 
hrge. The Spaniards have alfo done the like, in a much more loftier Stile than 
mine. We muft therefore circumfcribe our felves, and return to the Mo/uccos., 
where the Befieged, as it were forfaken, and abandon'd by iill the Earth, endure 
the Hardiliips and Perils of Places fo ftreightned. 

Thus all their Houes, under Heaven, depende.d on their own Valour, and the 
inviolable Friendihrp of the King of Tydore, fo implacable an Enemy to him of 
Temate, that neither the Neighl>ourhood of the Kingdoms, divided only by an 
Arm of the Sea, a League and half over, in the midft whereof i~ a fmall Defart 
lfland, which almoft joyns them, nor the ancient and reiterated Alliances .. do in 
the leaft: abate of their Hatr-td, which feems to be fatal, and confequently una
voidable betwixt thofe two Kings ~nd Nations. 

However. the Ternates being always intent upon War, and thinking no PraEtice Pratl-ic 
unlawful, that may fecure their ~uccefs,. they ply'd the~r \~eapon~ on one tJand, of Bab~ 
and on the Other, carry'd on their Imngues, for a PacificatiOn With the Kmg of wit!J Ty· 
2)dore ~ not fo much out of any Defire of coming ro a.Con~lufion with him~ as to dare. 
the End that being amaz'd with the Hopes of Peace, he might grow flack m Re~ 
1 eving and Affiftina the Befieged. They offer'd to reftore him fome Places, 
taken from him durlng the late Wars; and to give him thoie and others, as a. 
Portion with a Daughter to the King of Ternate; befides other Advantages, of ' 
which Accommodation the King of BaclJian was .the chief ~an~ge:. To th~fe 
fair Offers, th, y added Threats ; and both the KnJ.bs and their ·t.wns agreemg 
in Religion and it beinl7 eafy to cover any Occafion of ·war under fa1r f.retence~ ; 
it happen'd thanhe T;yd~re.1, at leaft while this Politick Game was playing, drd 
r.ot afford their Succours with the fame Zeal asthey had done at firft; and t_hat 
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of· 
T<inr, who till then had been a conftant Friend, upon another Confideration 
fer 1 'd his coming to a Refolmion. He waited, as well as the Befieged, the h. 
vll of the 'Portflgue(c Succours, and feveral of his Carcoar often rouch'd at t. 
lflanc!s of Borneo, to enquire what Ships pafs'tl that Way from Inditr. They e: 
amin)d every Ve1fel they met, and every fl:~ht Intelligence puff'd d1em up, ot 
gnitecaft them down. In iliorc, both Parties protratled the Time, with fo little 
Regard to any other Principles, that all their Courag..: and Hdeliry, depended on 
it alone. • , • 

This is fo certain, that the King of Ty_clore being juft at the Point of acceptJ;I3!fJ• 
the Wife, and Lands offer'd him by the En~my. fdl off upon the News 
him, that a Galleon was feen failing for the 'Mo/secco l01nds, and he rejelted all 
the Propofals. It was afterwards known to ~e bOund for 'the Philil'tine lflands, 
and beJong"d neither to the '?oJ·tu.~·ttefe nor SpanitrrdJ ; buc to Ycnetian Met
chants, who traded between J,-fan~·fa and Chintt, with fevera1 Commodities of 
their own Cpuncry, anct other Parrs of the Lel'arit; fo rhat the King of TJdorr. 
and rhe llefieged themfelves began to make fre1h Reparations, like Men that iliat
pen their lVeapons, and fit thtir Armour. . 

Thefe Succours encourag'd them eo feveral bold Attempts. · The Befieged mad'e 
a Salley, to nail up the Enemies Cannon, and rho' few in Number., {everaiTim(s 
affault d their Camp, fiill returning Vifrorious, without any confiderable Lof5. 
They llifm<mnted all their Cannon from the \Valls, their \Vorks nothing availing 
them, becaufe they were not made according to Art. The Siege lafted five Year!~ 
the Port11gue{ts fuftaining it with notable Refoiution, and the Indians preain~ with 
t1o lefs Obftinacy; nor would the Hunger. Thurit, Nakedne1S, and the Hatd~ 
ihips of the Se;ifons bave been tollerable, had nor they been common ro both Par. 

•t1es. Extream ·\Vanr, was the Occafron of fevera1 fi@nal Exploirs of that ValotJt, 
whenwith they defended their Lives, and the Fort· This produ~'d Rage ana 
Admiration in the Enemy ; and an affe&ionate Compallion in the \-V omen of d~ 
]fland.; among wbom they found Advice, Secrecy, ltnelligence and known ~a
vour. So great is the Power of PerfEcuted Virtue, that ic prevails, even upon 
thofe Enemies, who harbour the Memory of a Wrong; to convert it, firft hxo i 
Defire of forgetting i~, and withouc long lnterpofition of Time, produc"s a Zt>jj, 
r.o fupport that Valour they iirft hated. . 
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MoiHcco and Philippine lflands, &c.-

0 T H Sides now t0ok the Breathing of a !bort Ceifation; ad- C•Jr. 
1

• 
vantagious to Tenzate for the Lilkrty of Trade, and to tHe Por~ .fr1_zon 
tugucfes, becaule it gain'd Time to their Hope of Relief, . 0J rms. 
whkh they concluded mufr be near at Hand, by Reafon it had 

obee.n long expected. They were not difcouraged by Events, 
thofe having prov'd alternatively Succefsful, and Unfortunate, and Victory 
was tofs'd to and fro; befi.des that the Interruption of Commerce had knit 
fome the clofer together in Frie1idihip. I could mention feveral Inflances 
of this Sort, contain'd in Letters, and other Spanifo and Portuguefe Re
JarioBs, fent by Religious Men from the /Jlo/ucc~s, to the Goveinours of 
the Philippine If1ands, whofe P.apers have,T upon this Occafidn, been lay'd 
before me, for !Ity better Infonvation, tor which Reafon we may mal<e Ufe 
of fome of them, without departing from the main Subject. The gravefi: 
af the Greek and Latitz Hiilorians fometimes intermix private Adventures, 
as it were ihort EpifoJes to divert the .Reader. The Example of great 
Ma{lers is a fufficient Authority fo~ cearnere·, for which Reafon I may 
well be allow'd this Freedom: " 

One Dututt, a brave Enfign, had contracted 1l:ri8: Friendihip with Cachil • 
Tutlur.1, whic;h :was no way, oufirud-ed.bJ; the Difficulties of the Seige, nor :A L()t·e 
fo much as interrupted. Duarte was wont in the dead of the Night, to go. Stoi'J· .. 
fafely into the City in the Habit of the €oumry, and by t e Help of the • 
L2nguage being Mafier of it, where he was l rivate1y admitted into his 
Friend's H9 f~, and well receiv·d ther~on ;uwther A ount b.y Xudurif~, 
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Lis only Daualner, ""ho, being prevail'd on by the Love ihe bore Du.1rte, 
imbrac'd th~ Chrifiian Religion. The f'ather was not unacquainted 
w "th their Love, but he al.:i> knew tliat it was attended by Modeily 
in Tudurifa, and true Counefy in DuMte. Returning to the Fort, he 
ufed to be taken in the fame dangerous way, by; thofe. Perfons :who had 
let him down with a P-.ope. He brought with him fome Intelligence 
and Provi fiom; but he c:une tlot fu entire himfelf, for the lndi.m 'Vo
man who was to be his 'V1fe, had robb'd him of his Heart. Nzmo Pere;ra 
goin'g the Rounds mifs'd the Enfign at his Pofi, and enquiring into it, un
derfl:ood the Caufe of his Abfen9e; in Refpect to which, confideriug 
the n.1ighty Power it often has:. over gn~at Souls, he conniv'd at the 
Breach of :Martial Difcipline, affigning that to the Paffion, without 
reproving ~he Lover. \ 7 heth()l he follow'd the Examale we. read of 
~dwzu Fa}ius Max~mzu, in. tlie1ike Cafe, or on Account tliat Expe
rience fhows, there 1s Nothmg can hold a Lover fo fall: as the Pre
fence of the lov'd Object ; PereJrn enjoining all Perfons to keep the Se
cret contriv'd, wirho~t offending Tttdura, that his Daughter fruuld come 
priv~tely i~1tO the Fort, which ihe co_nf:nted ~0 with_out l~any. p r,~~
ons. llMmg f~ done, tl\e.C~~ m C 1e calln1g hlS if(g~h fa1d 
to liim, Pam iiifurm'il; th.1t a'r cert.(in Times, a z"3 Alh.a"t when the Danger 
i s greatejl, you for fake u.; ; hut that it is 7zot for want of .Affellion, or 7zot 
knowing tl.~e Duty of yom· Rofl; tho' 1>'& w~re 110t confin'd to thefe narrow 
1Yalls, 1 would not pzmifo yoztr Failur&, hecauh . 111ild:nffs ha; eve1· been· 
more ejjicacio:IO for eo relling of Ge,;erow Souls., thttn Rigour. It wilt not. . 
ve convenient for the 'l'ilture, that we be left without J.OU, and in Fear fo-,. 
1Phtrt may befall you: Here is your lPife, anJ then fue appear•d, bro1 ht 
hitha without mzy Foue, or Oppojition'from 'her. F.1tbir • . Take he o 'I· 

lovingly, and do1jot-jiijfer the Hmtour of Portugal, depending on tl e 
]J.Ien, to w11nt th1 Bravery ofi fo able an Ojjicer. ·Duarte was am , 
11eroufly out of CoiJntenance, thll of Love, and knew not what to f: 
but was excus'd by his Friends, and even by Nunno Pereyra. 

Hope1 and It was no\,'1 the Year I 57 S, when the Befieged began to conceive 
Defpair of fome HoFeS o£ their . Deliverance ; bec.aufe the Sattgiadu and Cachi/s. ot 
the Bejieg- the King of Te1·natfJ's Race were oivided into l''aC.Hons, and ther.e wanted 
ed. not. forne among them,. who endeayour.'d to draw the Portug1se[es~ver to' 

theu Party. T~fe Mlfundedlandings made them at! lefs vigoroufly _;and 
did not they ~ook on theirs as the Common Caufe, the Defign bad fuc
ceeded. The Portuguefes io this Condition, defpai1ing of all Relief, the
Natives of Tenzate on the other Side of the Hland, next thofe of the 
Meao;, difcover,d a Galeon coming from Jfa/aca, having coaft€d abou• 
Borneo; they concluded it was that which brought the Succours frGm 
Pcrtugalt .and being.aifur'd it~ fo, they ~ame unanimous again, and 
prefs'd on the Seige ; but Force little prevailing againfi the Refolutionof 

p •1'1 ![a/$ the Befieg~d ,J Cachil Tulo, liy: Permiffi.on, prqx>s'"d fome ~erms" which. 'la the Commander in Chief had long Jifien,d to from the Wall. One Dar. 
Dfdcc?m- making feveral Qyertures, Tulo told him, That the King, his Brother 
mo at zon, ·u· E d h d' S . . . , d R _ was w1 mg to put an n to t at te lOUS· elgt, uron any ConclitJOns. 
~n r. ea.t "Fhat to this Effelthe had concluded a · Peace with the King of1.),JtR.,, .that 

.;. ~m J 
0
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• he might not reliev1.them fot the Fwture. That the· King oi Bathia_• bad 
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jayn'4 him fur the 1ame Purpofe-; to the Eoo, that finct: they were all cou
vinc'<i that was their common Caufe, they might with their joynt ower 
make their utmofi Efforts. 1 hat the Cdfation which had laHed till hen, 
tho' advantages to the King, as encouraging the Trade :with the JavmzefeJ, 
and Rumes, who came to Load Clove, mui! of Neceffity ceafe. He afk'd 
how long they woold expo(e their Lives to the Utmofi Dangers, only to 
gain an empty Naine of Loyal &1hjeEls, wliich, perhaps, would never l3e 
known to him that was to reward it. He Uid them confider the ViHany 
~f his Father, King ~erio's "Death, and that by their E)bfiinate holding out 
they made the :Murdetet's Caufe more Criminal. Tnat t1iey thus fhow\:1 
they approv'd of aoothers Treachery, whofe Pun·tliment they would com
pafs by other Means. Tn2t they ought to be- very thankfuH, that the King 
would not involve tnem in the Guiit of that Wretch, who contrary to tiis 
folemn Oath, to the Laws ofFriendfhip, and the Honour of the Po1·t1tgu·e]e 
.N•tion, or rather to Natute it felf, had .Murder'd iliat King, wlio mofi in
violably obferv'd the Faith he had engag'd to him. Befides, that they were 
fenfible 11ow ditt1e Comfort uncertain Hopes could afford amid fi real Wants; 
and how impracticable it .was for Relief to come from fo great a'difiance, 
througli fuch ooiilerous Seas, caufing fo masy Shipwrecks, and · which 
fee m 'd to have confpir'd againft thofe who had opprefs'd and injur'd Tern ate. 

He concluded his Difcourfe requiring the Commaneer in Chief, to Cleliver 
~the Fort, or expect the Ut:mofi Rigour; for jf he once refus'd tne Terms 
bffer'd; and provok'd them., 'tliey would fpare neither SeX, n<:>r Age. . The -
Befieg'd wire not free frrn~ Je:ilotftle, tliatl:tiere was Fraud in tbefe 0fft!rs; 
yet, perceiving that the Succours never came from lf'ulia, either lrecanfe re- The Bejieg• 
tarded oy the :4frlctrn War, in wl1ith King sJbitflian naa engag'd him{ elf, ed Sune1,~ 
·or by the Difficulties of that aangerous Voyage; aqCl believing that the der. 
two Kings of TyJore and Tenzate were reconcil'd, as Tu.lo told "them, think-
ing he of Tytlore, without whofe fupport they could not fubfift, had for-
faken their friendfhip, the Propofals were accepted By tinahimous Confent, 
after Nuno Pereyra had r~turn'd a r~folute Anfwet; fuit~bi: to tha~ Part of 
Cacbil Tulo's Word~, Which con~a1n'd any Tlireats, figntfymgto him, ow 
:Jittle they mov,d himfelf, or bu Men; and that he would Hearken to no 
.Conditions to the diffetvice of his GOd, er his Kin!r, or to difparage the 
!Bravery ot his Soldiers, which had been fo often try d to the cofi of the 
Natives of Ternate; neverthelefs upon fome other Confiderations, he wou~d 
{urrcnder the Fort, provided that all tlie Portuguefes might march out in a Tb~ Capi
Eody, Colours Flying, with. their \Vives; Ch1ldren, Slaves, and a 1 their tu/ation . .. 
Ooais, having firfi Hoftages given t~m to their content/ that no Harm, 
or l11jury fbou1d oe done them. That the King fhould fecure them t~eir 
Pitfage to :.Amboyna, and fh d them ~i effeh, a~ that fuch' as fhould ha~pen 
to be left in liis Dominions fat wa.t\t oftliem, ffiould have no Ranfome ~e-
mand~d of them, either then~ or at the time of their de!Jarture. That the 
.Fort aud Guns fbould be deliver'd to King IJJahu, upon e~pref~ Coudition, 
That lbe fhould hold it for the King of Por tug nl, .and in his .. r a me, to whom 
·he fbould re.lldfe it; w~nfoever he effi!ctually puniih'd the 1 t rder of King 
~e,-io. Tl~ Xing eal'ily o ·ranted, and Swore to perform all thofe Conditi1 ons, being ea.~r tO 'l)ofief.o;; himfelf of the F rt, tefore the Succours ardvfd, The Fort 
W!hich were now near at •bana.. Qn tne D y appointed, which was
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Stepben·s, the Terntrtcs took u~ all the advantageous Pofis to view the Por
tuguefes who march'd out as If they had been GotK:uerors; and no fooner 
were th;y out of the.:Fmt, than the Natives running in__, poffefs'd them
felves of the Guns, wlth loud Laughter and Shouts, Scoffing at thofe that 
left it· for the third Day after the Galeon arriv'd, well Mann'd, and fur
nifh'd 'with Guns, and all NeceffaJ:ies, and Jmnes de .Azmnlmja in it, as 
Commander in Chief. 1 hey had thoughts of Recovering the Fort, but it 
was too late, bec~ufe the Enemy was poffefs'd of all Things, t~i~ho~t a~y 
Oprofition. Pert:jrtz then percetv'd how great an Obfiacle Prec1p1tat10n Is 
to the chtifing of the fafeil: Advice, and how infallibly it is follow'd by 
fruitlefs Repentance; fince had he delay'd but never 1.0 little longer, tho' 
it were only to weigh the Enemies Propofals, who ought never to be 
fuppos'd Sincere, he migpt have fav'd himfelf and Defiroy'd them. For 
this Reafon, tho' be wanted not an honourable Excufe, be refolv'd not to 
return to GC'tr, having 'private Intelligence that the Vicer.9y would not fflll 
to fecure him, in Order to cut off his Head. .dzamlmjll protected him in 
his Galeon, and he went over with many others to Amboy1za. The reR-
1pread themfelves throughout the Neighbouring Iflands, in Ve1fels they 
begg'd. Some return'd to il'falaca, and only fixteen Po1 tugucfe Families 
re::r1ain'd in Tcrnate. fot want of Shipping; who at firfi fubmitted to the 
change of their Fortune; but could not afterwards comply with the Dif-

Portugue- ference there is betwixt Domination and Servitude. The King of Tydore a 
fes fettle mofi trufiy Friend to the Sp.1niards in their greatefi Affliction, offer'd them 
6tTydore. his Hlands, Houfes, and Trade of Spice He fent them a good Number Of 

C1rcoas, which carry'd them over to his- Dominions, and foon after afiign'd 
them a convenient Place to build their Houfes and Churches. This Co
lony was increared, and the Number of its Inhabitants augmented by San
cho de l/afconfe/os, who fent others from Mal,?ca, being Commander in 
Cliief of Goa, and aftr.::rwards of Amhoyna, in the Year J 578. At lafi he 
came thither himfelf, and erected a Fort, a gu~rter of a League from the 
.City of Tydore. which gives its Name to the Ifland. 

Tydore 1j·do1e, in the Language of thofe Parts, which was fom1erly fpoken,fig
d€fcrib 'J. nifies, Fertility ana Beauty. Europea!zs generally give it this Name; but 

its King, as appears by his .Arabick and Perjian Subfcriptions, Writes Tu
durn, and not Tydors. It is. not inferior to Ternate for Fruitfulnefs, and 
Delight, but ~ar exceeds ir in Magnitude and Populoufnefs; and yields the 
fame Aromauck ~roducl:. Cl:lrious Perfons have there try'd to improve · 
the Clove, watenng and prumng the ~ree at proper Seafons, and it ap
pears to embrace the Helps of Art, by; growing bigger, more atlive in its 
iVertue, and tke Scent !lronger. The white Sanders here come to more 
Perfection, than in any other of the Eafiern Parts. In this, as well as the 
?ther lfiolucco Iilands are found thofe Birds, they, in their Language call 

lirds of lffmzucodiatas, fignifying Birds of Paradife, horn a Fable, creditt:d by ;hofe 
J>aradice. fuperfiitious People, that they came down from Heaven. The Fort here 

Was afterwards enlarg'd by Nuno l'ereyra, not far from the Port, and then 
by James de AztrmZ,l~ja. T.he latter did not only contribute with his In

Port of · dufir_Y, but wnh his La.bour, carrying the Mate.rials himfel f, when it was 
' ydore. . requt~te to fet the Sold1ers an Examp!e, and forward the Work; which 

the K1ng often view'd, and waa well pleas'd to fee the Fortifications. Ht~ 
· · difcours 'd 



difcours'd btniliarly with the Officers, :H~Yis'd wich them in hi. \Vars, 
aud comforted the Chrifb.ms, and they fa1 'd ·· ~ fi, for frr m that Timt! t(n·
ward, there being none in Tcrn.He, and that Fort in the Hauds of tbe Na
tive~, the Heathens and filt:bu"tetans ieem·d to l.:;e Superior and Conquer
or~ throughout all there Provinces. They ilrengthen 'd themf(dves with 
"\Vorks and uther Preparations, ere&ed Forts en high Places, and bending 
their. l\1inds againfl: the Chriilians, p 1-nany to cruel Marty:rdoms; that 
fo t11e Founoation of our F3.ith may be in all Parts cemented with the 
Blood of the Faithful. They difmember'd the Bodies, and burnt tl1e Legs Pe1feczz ... 
and Arms in the fight of the fiill Living 'f.runks. They impal'd the tion. 
Women, tore out their Bowels, and they furving themfelves, beheld their 
flill moving Fleih in the Hands of their E:et:utioners. Children were 
pulJ'd Piecemeal before their Mothers Eyes, and Infants fiill in Embrio 
were rent from their Wombs, It has been made out, that above 6oooo 
Chrifiians tell by the Sword in only the King of Ternate's Dominions. 
This is aiferted in the Annual Relations of the Fathers of the Society, 
:who peach'd in thofe P.arts. They give an Account of this dilinal Per-
fecution, with all the Circumfl:ances of the Cruelties ; as how the perfecu-
ted Perfons fled to the Mountains, feeking for Compaffion an:ong the wild 
Beafis, others cafi themfe]ves into the Sea, where they periih'd, either de-
vour'd by its Monflers, or fwallow'd by the Waves themfelves, not being 
able to reach the other Iflands. A confiderable ... rumber of thefe reHgious 
:Fugitives, a$ they. fwam met a Portttguefe Ship, coming to the Relief of 
thofe at .Amboyna, and with difmal Voices cry'd out, Hdp, Relieve uJ,[oJ· 
n·e are Chrijlans. They carefully t')ok them up in their Hoats, and having 
view'd them at Leafure, found tl1at none of them were above I~ Y~~rs of 
Age. Yet at this fame Time, when cruelty advanc'd God's Glory, Pwvi-
dence feem'd to alt Counter in the very Cities, and Deferts. Idolaters and 
fifahometmzs were converted, and our Religious Men preach'd and catechis'd, 
without any Fear of Punifhment, which they rather coveted, and thought 
themfelves unworthy of it; encoutaging one another with t1Je Examples 
the Tyrant made, for feveral Purpofes. But all thofe People "looking upon 
it as their Duty to f~ek Revenge, their Cruelty gaining Applaufe undenhar 
Name, and Europe being involv'd in Difmal Troubles, they met with no 
Oppofnion in the Execution of their Vengeance, and the Calamity ran fo 
l1igh, that in the fpace of thirty Years, they either quite obliterated, or 
much obf~..:ured the Name of Chrifiianity in thofe Eafiern Parts, de11roy'd 
our Churches, and, like thofe who prerare to hunt wild Beafls, arm'd 
themfelves againfl: the Faithful who 1liv'd in more fecurity among thofe 
favage Creatures, or in Deferts never penetrated by lvien, feeding on Hert·s) 
aud gaining Time, by that lawful Retreat for the fake of the Gofpe1, for the 
\Vrath of Heav'n, whofe Executioners thofe Men were, to pafs over. 
Above 36 Towns, of each 8oo Inhabitants in Gilolo and Celebts, a fpacious _ · 
and populous Country, and in thofe of tlie two Kings of Si an and Sanguil, AJa~zy Apo 
who prdef!>'d Chrifiianity, with mofi of their Subjects, in the Kingdom of flatl ze, 
Cnuripmw; :n that of Bachhm, whcfe King and his People were Sons of 
the Church; in the Hlands of Ambpyna, where Forty Towns worfhipped 
CHRIST, in the Bofom of his Faith, and in thofe o~ Tydr;re., which were 
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not without this Light; in all thofe Places they fell off from Chrifiianity• 
and were utterly loft; firil: through the Infolency ot the Partr~guefe Corn., 
rn:mders, and }afily on Account of the Death ?f Sultan '.de,io; ~ho, as was 
prov'd, had giyen no real, nor fo much as ;t. _hkely Token of l'a11ho~,. for 
which they m1ght be provok'd to defiroy him. However the Chnthans 
dy'd with fuch Refolution, that the Petfecuters took not away any Life but 
what became a freih Example of Magnanimity, and perhaps Provid~nct 
might permit that Accident of :.Actio, with a De1ign to advam:e the Chur~hes 
Glory. . 

Auouftin Suit In i£abu making his prefent Villory an lnftrument.to obtain otbet~) 
};u~ezfent Snip'd his Men, in Order to .beftege Tyaore and Btzcbian; ~nd tllo' he rriet 
to Com- wirh a vigorous Defence in both Places, and the Port1tguefe Auxiliaries 
mand at made fome Amends for his Superiority of Power, yet they fubmitted to 
Amboyna. the Tyrant• This . Revenge made him flick at no Cruelty. In No-vem ... 

· ber,. this Tfame :Year, a Ghleon came to Malaca ftorn 'inllia, to car· 
zy Succours for the Moluccos, commanded by Captain .Augri}li'll Numz, 
the Eldeft and Braveft _'Gomtmnder n thofe :Qar.s, as be Imtde .it ap
pear in 'the Expedition of Cbaztl, when it was betlegM ?by 1/iza Msmc• 
eo, when Don Lrtyl de I.A.taytle .was Viceroy · of indih, in· the ~ear 
1 )78. l'he Galeon was fior'd with all Neceifaries, and in it 111'111el 

James Lo- Z:oJez _de Mezqflita, the Murderer of .Aerio, defign'd.for PunHhment, in Sa
pezdeMez t1sfa~hon for the Wrong done. He was fo 1't:rong, aoo fierce, that to fe~ 
(]Uita [rnt·· cure hini,he 'was fetter~d with a ~rett Chaintthe !End wtiereof was milde fti:ft 
Prifoner to to a heavy Piece of Brafs Cannon. :J.ugriflin Nuttez nad Qrders o 'CdriVt1 
Ten1ate. hitn to the uew King df Ternate, to be deliver'd ro him bolted, like a Cri.a. 

mina~ t11at he might pafs fuch a fentence af Death on him as he tbO~t 
fit, wnich fhould be executed in his Prefence, purfuant to the 'Oitlers ·rent 
by the Kinl? of Po'rtugal-. They put him on double Fetters, Manacles, and 
~hains, ancl kept him in 'the Sreeridge. ~ugu.ftin Ntt11ez went to fucceed 
81lncho 'Je 1/ifoont:e/os, in the Fort of A111boyna ; but a ilorm rifing, he was 
forc'd into ~he PGrt of 'ff.1pm·a, of Sll'llaa, in the greatet ~ava. The Galeott 
wanting water, ~rad Refrefbment, he . there fent for it ; wnicli the Native 
Yllvtinifos brought him in ~o Veifels. Among them came 1 ~o Soldiers in 
dre HaUitclPeafants, arid Fifuermen · who making many W{)rds as is. ufual 
among Buyers and Sellers, drew the Tonyards they brought conceal 'd and 
~rprizing the Portuguefes, fell on with fuch Fury and Cruelty, that 'they 

The A-fur- k1H'd them aU. Among them dy'd Jnmes Lopez de Mezq1tita, but fi~hting 
.derer kimd vith extraordinary Bravery,tho' held by his Chain, hinoer'd by bts Fer• 

't-f!!;,and_ other heavy Encumbntnces,and refirain'd by the Cannon, to w1licb 
·h~s Chatn was made faR. Howpter he got a S1\roid ana a Buckler where
with he cut down\en !ffliHme[el, evtonging on them the Death of the Portu
ltNefe'S, and they on hit ' hilt i?fKiftg Jl.irio of Tenttrf"e, which had oeca-
1Wn'd f6 much Slau,ghter. Seventy: thr~ ChtHl:ians were Kill'd ana above 
the fame Number of 'Jtmme[es, anu the r Veifels Had been taken but that 
Olhers came to their A~fiance from the ShMe in the Heat of the At! ion 
i n which there w_ere Men with Fir_e-_L?"ksoaoo l:Jances,fix Yards and a Quar~ 
ur !oBg, the P01nts of them p01fi.m d. The Daleon was ~aJ.-en without 

:.rtf· Su~t:our , nor was the Cann(m of any Ufe. · . 
J.us Lut reafQmb1e that fo manly and honourable a Death 1houid, as is 

ufuaJ, 



ufual,render all this Gentlemans Life hont,urable ; and that his Fetters, and H' r· t Sullerings joyn'd to ir, e.·cite CompaffionanJ Afieltion in the minds of the li. 
11

'
1 

• ·• Reaqers, fo to blot ot:t the Hatrrd they have concei"v'd agaidt him en Ac- catwu. count uf Su!t .. u Aerio's Death. It is to be obfetv'd, for his Juf1ification that 
H d-;c:. not ~tppear, nor is it rrrortcd, he was inccns'd to perform thn Ac1 through Imere:fi, Ambition, or o.ny other private 11othes; but was mov'd 
to it by Iuformaticns which perf""·aded him it was convenient, for the Eihblifhing and Advancement of Religjon, and the pub ~ ick Peace. \'cry 1 rave men mufl: alfo be aHow'd {ome Exceifes of Fiercenefs, which proceed from an exrraor8inary ·Force in t11c iraf'cible P:nt.of the mi1ld, and wherein 
Valour is fubdu'd. When thefe Perfcns find themfelvcs enc01npaf!>'d by grer;t Numbers, and flrcightned by wrongful Vio}ence; if they are not !O be. 
daunted and overcome, it comes to pafs that Pat·enct:! often provok'd tums that Courage into Fury and Rage, which caufes them to make mighty Slctugh-
ters, and Examples of Cruelty; led to it not only by Paffion, but alfo by Judgment and Thought, which directs them to caufe themfelves to be drea-ded even to Aflonifhment, to fave tlfemfelves and their People from other great Cruelties which ufually mean Souls attempt and praCtice upon thofe they ftand .much in Fear of. Let this Reflection ferve for a general Excufe to other Offences of this fort mention,d, or bJam'd in our Hi.fiory. 

This Accident, in as much as related to the Death of James Lopez de Peter LoJifezquita, was forgot, or at leafr not known for many Years, for in 1603 pezdeSot:the King of Ternate demanded Jufiice of our King, againft that Man not fa fent to knowing that God had fummon'd him· l;efore a more upright Tribunal. Moluccos. The News being brought to M,1laca, the Commander .Arias de Saldmza im-
mediately fent away another Galeon, he call'd S. Peter and S. Pan/., for the 111oluccos under command of l'eter Lopcz de Soufa, and a Galley with I so Soldiers to relieve Saucho de Vtifco,Icclos at Amhyna, where h~ wanted 
f'rovifions, and was fireightned. They faild in May I 579, to touch at Bonzeo, there to take in all Necelfaries for the Defign. He arriv'd on 
that lfland in Yzme, and found it in an Uproar, occafion'd by the Spmziards Spaniard~ who came thither with Doctor Sandi, Govemour of the Philippine Iflands at Borne •. in 30 rowing Vefi(Hs. He took the City., and put the King to flight, who was a Lover of the Portuguefes, and from that time Manila began to be 1 look'd upon as a place of Arms, for the ncoveri11g of the Molucco ljlands; and if &mdi had then emplpy'd thofe, he carry'd to this other E~pedition againfi them, he would have found the T.yrant lefs fettled, and coniequently his Revenge more eafy. T'afconcelos died at .Jmboyna, and James de ..dzam- . · huja fucceeded him, fo that nothing came now from India but fair Promifes. In the Philippine Hlands they had no Orders at that Time to intermeddle in thofe Wars, becaufe tfiey then belong'd to ~mother Sovereign, .3nd therefore they were only Lookers on to thofe Martyrdoms, and Revolutions and employ7d thernfe1ves as they us'd in Cttmbo.xa, Mindanao, Japan a~1d Chinn,and tbenparticularly inBorneo, without regarding thofe other Succeffes. 

Borneo lies between Mala ea and the Molttccos, and according to the Opi- Borneo de nion of Gcrt1rd Mercator, is that which P.tolomy calls, the lfland of Good fclil> 'd Fortune. A Point of lt lies under the Equinottial, and the greater Part ' ilretcbes out to 6 Degrees of North Latitude, taking up the two firfi Paral-
lels. Thus it appears o be above 4co League:t i1 Con1pafs. It abou~s 
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Tl~e DifcoveJ:Y and C'01lqu~jl of 
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ia Pl0vd1on:, and all other }:cceffali<:!s for the Supp:Jrt of humane Lift! 
And produces abunda!lce c~f C~mphire, ~garick Diam0nds, vail Nun~bers of 
Horfes fmaller than the /:;p:nufiJ ; but It has not fuch plenty of Sheep, or 
Kine; There is a general Ref0rt of Trade in all its Populous Citif!s and 
Ports. The Capital is Borneo, wbich gives Name to the Ii1and, built 
on a Spacious Lake the St.'a Form:, like Venice, and faid to contain 
2 iOco Houfcs~ The King is a fil.1hometmz ; no man f1Jeaks to him 
l'ut by the lnterpofition of an Interpreter. The Natives worfhip Idols. 
They are White, good Natur'd and iharp \Vitted. They have IW cerrain Fa
fhion ofC]oaths. Many of them wear Cotton Shirt~t, anJ others of white 
common finglt! Tabby, with red Lifts. 

,.. Sire!e!a, Brother to this King, came to .l't!.mil.r, where Doetor S.mdi be .. 
J<..mg of ina then Governour, he laid l'efore him his Pretenfions, and fome Means 
~t~rneo'~ he

0

had for bringing his Defigns to bear ; b~t he put the main Strefs uron 
.n~ othe~. s1 his havin.s a greater Party there, than the Kwg lus Brother. He prom1fed 
M Mama. which would be no difficult Matter, in Regard of the Hatred the People 

bore the King, that he would make the Kingdom Tributary to the Kings 
of SjJt?i71. The Governour having taken fufficient Precautions~ condefceuded 
to his Re<luefi, and arming as many Spt11~itz1 ds, and PUiippines as he 
theught convenient, with all Neceifaries for a great Enterprize, fhip'd 
them, and arriv'd happily at Borneo. He attack'd it in feveral Places; the 

Spaniards beit of the People immediately declar'd for the Brother. The King think
oNrfhrow ing himfdf weakefi at Sea, referv'd his Forces for the Land, and being de
that /(f1,g. ceiv'd in his :txpecration, was forc'd to fly, his Army being routed, with-

out any Remains to attend him in the Deferts, and Retreats of the MoUI:
tains, where he Jiv'd miferably. Bheleltt afCended the Throne; the Yic1o
rious Sp.miards return'd to the Philippine Ii1ands loaded with Booty; and 
among other Thing;, if we may believe Relations, brought (oo· Pieces of 
Aitillery. However the depos'd King, a few 1lonths after, got to a Head 

lie is 1 e- again. 1'-to Man ought to Defpair in Adve.rfity, for Fonune is nothing but 
Jtoret!. the Will ofGod. Thus the King, with rhe Affifiance of the Portugufes, 

recover'd h!s Thwne, cafiing down his Brother, and defeating him, till he 
was utterly deflroy'd. Hatred is frequently no lefs intenfe than Love 
among thefe whmn N'ature has mofi cloi1y Jink'd. In the lUo/ucco Iilands 
the War did not ceafe, nor the general Malice againH: Chriitians. 

. T~~ News of what had happened there was not known in Europe,where, 
and Hl .dfrick greater Dangers were apprehenCled; of the Event whereof 

.:1 frodig)'. Providence thought fit to inform our free Wills, by fiupendious Prodiaies. 
On the r 5th of June 1 )8o, about the declining of the Day, there appear~ to 
certain Sailers a Large Crucifix in the Body of the Sun the Foot cf the 
Grofs itanding on Mount Calr..ary, a~ we fee in common Pictures· ou the 
Rigbt Side of it ~ Figure-clad in 'Vhite, and ano~her og the left i~1 a deep 
Red. The CrucifiX afceilded upwards, and was fl1Jl feen to mount till the 
Sun Setting, the Day 1h~t ·in. This was feen by all thofe who came in a 
CaraveJ, from the Hland of St. ll1ichael ten Leagues before they came to 
that of St. George, the Bifhop whereof refiding in that of .dwrla fent the 
Affidavit of it to King Philfp the Second, wh1ch was receiv\i ;nd much 
talked of by the Judge Freytas, a grave Perfon. All the l\Ien of the Cara
:vel fign'd it, · as Eye-Witneifes, who affirm, That being t uch'd with !t 

they 



·tlley coutds'd then Slll ~ at the Sight ot the Pro igy, ~egging Mercy wnh 
Sighs and Te~rs. Our Underihmdings 0u5ht to i and amaz'd, and praife, 
him that produce:- both wl1at 1s ... ·atlHal, and :Miraculous, and wl:o by fo 
many \Varnings !bows us, that he has Iefeiv'd Times, <:t;d .Moments in his 
own Hand". 

King ,C..'cb(Tjli.m, at that Time had other Conqudls in View. The Lofs Ki S ba 
or the Recovery of Ternate and tbe neighbouring Aioluccos concern'd him 1, 1:~ ;re: 
alone; but he referr'd that to the Govcrnour of India; whilfl: he lumfelf, 7~res fo 
folicited by the Xerif 111uley JJ!ahomet, whom he defign'd to fer upon the {be TYar .; 
T~wne of J1'•1'o!ca,, tho~ with a go?d Defign, joyn'd the .... African An:ny, Africk. 1 

wuh another ot Catholicks, confi!hng of the Portuguefe Gentry, of Spani-
anis, dalians, and Germaus. And, if we may believe thofe who commit-
ted that Expedition to writing, he went over into Africk, contrary to all the 
known Rules and .Maxims of MaJtial Prudence, which Proportions the 
the Strength to the U ndertaking,to afcenain the Succefs and forecails,in Cafe 
Things profper,to fecure and preferve them. This he did upon the Aflurances 
the Xerif gave him, that as foon as ever the Portu.guefe Forces appear'd, the 
People ·would fubmit to him. But God permitred that moil Chriilian Prince Is Kill'd 
to be kill'd, the Xet·if perifning with him; and their Armies to be routed, there. 
lffuley JY!oluc the thirJ Perfon remaining V icrorious, tho' he alfo dy 'd in 
the fame Hattel, and \vas bury'd in triumphant Manner. The Prodigies, 
and Fears of the wifer fort were verify'd in the King of Portugal, and 
particularly that which happen'd before his Birth. It js certainly reported; 
that the Princefs Joanna his Mother, one b iglu faw a great Number of 
J11oors come into her Chamber, in the Palace at Lis/Jcn, clad in feveral Co- •.. 
lams; fi:e believ'd 0r fancy'd they might be thofe they call ff1o1letros,who Promgy • . 
are fuch as do the Duty of Guards in the Royal Apartment. Some went 
out to enquire, and tound them all ilill, as hu!ht as at other Times. The 
Princefs feeing the imaginary JY!oor: come in again, fwoon'd away in her .. 
Ladies Arms. Afterwards at the proper Time, !he was deliver'd of King 
Se/Jajliau, whofe fingular Virtues, fupported by the Loyalty of his Subjects, 
might have fuin'd as bright as his natural Magnanimity, had not that 
l1a!ten'd his End. That was mourn'd for and lamented by eili·Chri!lendom, 

· and bwught Trouble to all its Princes, who began ferioufly to di!courfe ' 
alxmt the Succeifor to the Crown of Portugal. There they prefently fwore Henry tbc 
Henry, the Prince Cardinal, U nkle to the late King, then Eighty· Years of Cardinal 
Age, and the Jail Lawful :Male of that Royal Houfe, which began in ano- King. 
ther of his Name. Antouy, Prior of Crato, Son to Prince LerPis, pretended 
to fucceed him, and th()' declar'd illegitimate, there was a Party that fol-
low'd him. 1'11is Revolution, . and the Hurry in fuch difficult Exigences, 
were the Occafion, that Care was not taken to fupply other Places, much 
nearer t an Ternate. Bdides that difmal Accounts brought sooo Leagues, 
tho' they were reprefented bv DemOflbenes, would come cold from his Mouth 
and fcarce move the befi: d1fpos'd Prince, when never fo much at Leafure; 
and King lle1uJ, had no Power, but only his Zeal for Religion, to oppofe 
the Tyranny prat1is'd in the .Archipelago of the JYio/uccot. The Cardinal · 
1\ing thought all his Forces little enough, and necetfary confidering the ex
traordinary Jealoufii he had conceiv'd, upon our King Philip's declaring 
himielf a Pretender tq thofe Kingdoms, and having order 1d a confiderable 
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Army to mak~ up to .the l<rontiers, which he had drawn together du.ring 
the faid Cardtnal's Ltfe. The Generals were the Duke of Al·oa, and the 
!'.1arquefs de Santa Cruz! t~e firfi a~ .L~~d, th~ other at. Sea; and in the 
mean while the ablefi D1v10es and C1v1hans of Europe, 111 all the Schools, 
and Parliaments writ concerning his Right. . 

. . . The Year before, being r 579, about the Beginning of it, Q. Elizaheth 
F_nfl Eng- of Ewrlcmd feeing the Princes of Europe, particularly thofe in the 'V eitem 
hfb VOJI1t"e Parts ~\nak~ \Varlike Preparations,as being divided in Opinions; fo rm Lea
tothe!:tlo- gues 'and diretl: all their Defigns towards the Kingdom of Port{lgal, fhe to 
1uccos. mak~ fome Diverfion with Security, had on a: f .J dden fitted out four Ships, 

of eiahteen Brafs Guns each, and in them two hundred Men, and ten young · 
Gentlemen, who bcfides employing their Valour., on fuch Occafions as it 
1hou1d offer, were to be very intent upon the Bufinefs of Navigation for 
greater Ends. She appointed Francis Drake of the County of De'von their 
Commander in Chief; who at his own, or at the Charge of John ll:nvkhu, 
from whom he flole a great Quantity of Gold and Silver at S. John de Ul-

...g·, Francis vtt in the Year 1 )66, added fome more Ships. He fet fail from the Port 
D rake his of'Piymoutb, ior the South Sea, and to find out that Streight of .llfageltan, 
l/ojt~ce fcarce believed by the Vulgar, and declar·d .by feveral Cofmographers. He 

• proruis'~ to fail as much as might be to the Northwar9, a1~d to. take rich 
Prizes, mfefling all thofe remote Seas, and to return V 1?f;onous HJto -Eug
land, through the fame Streight. This prefumptuous Hope he grour1ded 
on his own Valour, on the Negligence of the Sp,miards, who are jntrufied 
with the Places of Strength; on our want of Ships; and above all on that 

. Opportunhy, or Seafon fo full of fundry and extraordinary Commotions. 
He touch'd on the Coafi of A.frick, and refitted all his Ships at Cape Bojtt .. 

-.Jor. The Moors took two of his Men, and a Portuguefe Ship pay'd for 
i t, he robbing her at Cabo Blanco of an hundred Quiutals, or hundred 
'\V eight of Bifket, befides much Fifh, and many Arms. He touch'd at ·the 
Iflands of Caho Verde, where he took another fmall Portugutfe Velfel,richly 
Laden ·with \Vine, Cloth, Holland, and feveral other Commodities, with 
Sylva, the Pilot in it, who was well acquainted with thofe Seas, and better 

. on the Coafi of Brttzil. But fix OJ; feven Days after the Velfcl funk, and 
not a Man was fav'd except only the faid Pilot.JJuzk.e went on to the River 
of Plate, and \Vinter"d for fome· Months in S. 'julittnz Bay, which is not 
well fhelter'd, but expos'd to exceffive cold ·Winds, in 50 Degrees of South 
Latitude, where he lofr fome lvien. · 

One Thomas Haugbton rais'd a Mutiny there, in order to Debauch t'he 
Sgua~ron, Drake laid hold of him, and firuck off his Head. Here they 

, Giants. 1aw eight lndi.m Giants to whom the talleil: Englifoman look'd like a 
Dwarf •. They fhow'd. their Bo.ws and Arrows, and an Euglifbman, who 
valu'~ hunfe!f upon his Dextenty at thofe Weapons, breaking the Peace 
efiabl~fh'd With thofe People, let fly an Arro;v at one of t~em, which pier
ced · h1m through, and he dropt; the others In Revenge d1fc-harged theirs, 
and kill'd .two of the Eng/ijh. The refi then affail'd the ludiam, but they 

:-fled fo fw1ftly that they feem'd not, to thofe Englijb who fa wand writ this 
to fet their Feet on the Grcund. They departed thence, as foon a6 th~ 
North Winds they had expected began to blow, and holding on their 
Coutfe to .the Southward, in fifteen Days came to the Mouth of the Streighr • 
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f'rom thence to the fe.:ond 1 ~arrowing they fpent five Days, by reafon of the 
Currents and Shoals; at a fm:;ll diflance from them they found no Bottom. 
They met with fame Calms and torms, and being come imo the South
Sea had one which laf1ed forty Days, and in it loil fome Ships. The Vice
Admir:J.l return'd through the fame Streight into England, where the Queen 
order'd him to be H;1ng'd for havin~ forfaken his Admiral; but he was 
repriev'd till Drakes Return, and then Pardon'd, at his I~equeil:. He wenr: 
on with only his own and l orne other Ships, but wanted not 11en, Pwvi
fions, nor Ammunition, he took fome belonging to private Perfon!', and the 
Kings, loaded vvith the Plate they were bringing for Spai11, a Rol:bery of Drake 
great Confequence, not fo much for the Quantity of the Treafure, as for takes th~ 
the Ufe it is apply'd to in our 1\1onarchy, which is the Advancement of Kingr 
the Catholick Church, and which thereby ceas'd, and deplorable for the Plate. 
tmjuil: Abufes it was to be apply'd to in Scifmatical Kingdoms. Having 
wander'd, Steering various Courfes, in which his Pilots made their Obfer-
vations by Sounding and their Charts, he touch'd at fix Iflands, to fame 
whereof he gave Names, in Imitation of the fabulous Heroes, and even .of 
true Catholicks, who afiign fuch Names according to their particular De- · 
votion. One he call'd S. Bm·tholomew, another S. Jmnes, and a third, which He give 
he thought larger and more fruitful, <NeJV ..dibion, from the Ancient Name Names to 
of Euglanil, tbis is California. There he fiay'd a 1.\ionth and a haH~ refit- ljlands 
ting his Ships, and failing thence to thofe call'd de Ios Ladron8s, or of • 
Thieves, in nine Degrees- of North Latitude, kill'd 10 Indians, becaufe they 
attack'd him with xoo Canons. Twenty Days after, he came to an Anchor 
at the JIJolucco Hlands, having before touch'd at others, without any Action .Arrit•es at: 
V/orth re nembering. His Crueltie~, and Robberies might well gain him the Mo
the Title of the greateil: ot· Pyrates, in thofe remotefi Parts, as he had it in Juccos. 
Europe. He came to Ternate, but.fucceeded not at firfi, that People being 
War-like, and at that time Arm'd by their own Malice, and an implacable 
King. He attempted to barter for Clove, without his Leavel-was inform'd 
l1ow feverely he handled fuch as Tranfgrefs'd, and ilighting the · Advice, 
the King came to hear of it, and order'd him to be Kill'd. It came very near 
the Execution; but Drake, whofe Genious well e:xperienced in Frauds was 
no Stranger to Diffimulation, retir'd to his Ships, to make his Efcape by 
:Flight. Thence he contriv'd to- appeafe the King, which was no difficult 
Matter, by means of fome Prefents he fent him. With them he purchas'd 
tlle good Will, and an Audience of that cunning Tyrant, and going ailiore 
feveraJ Times to vifit him, agreed he fhould enter into Amity with the 
Queen, and.~. ration of England, and that Factories fhould be fettled out o 
Hand. The King confented, and Drake promis'd him the Protection and 
Arm~ of England; and taking with him, among other Gifts, a ri.:h Ring 
the King gave him for the Queen, he fail'd homewards, with a great quan-
tity of Clove. He met a Portuguefe Ship croffing the [mall Channel of Ty-
dore, but either durfi not, or thought not fit to attack her, whether it was 
for being Inferior in Strength, or out of a Defire of fecuring the new ac-
quir'd \Vealth. Scarce was he got clear of Ternate, before the Winds be-
gan to tof.~ him, in that Sea full of Flats, whence they forc'd him, in order /1 i11 c 
to dehver him quite up to TempeHs. He was oblig'd to lighten his Ships, Storm •.. 
•md alJlong other Things of Value, threw over-Board a Cannon, of a~ ex-
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traordinary Bignefs, which the King of Tenltlte, hearing a.fterwatds of tLe 
Storm, caufCd 10 be taken out of the deep Sea. Then he built a Houfe be
tore his Palace, on the Roof '\\·'hereof 1 planted it openly, and pointing 

-over, either on Account of its Magnitude, 01 by way of Oil:entation, and in 
.Memory of the firfr Englifoman, that came into his Kingdoms, from whom 
aud the St•a he had taken that new oftt.~nfive Booty. Drake \vent on to the 
greater J,zva, where he laid in Provifions of Cazal,i, Pl.-mtans, and.F/;ul., 
in exchange for Cloth. Next he put into another Hland, in four Degrees 
of North Latitude, where he flay'd fix Weeks. There l1e left a \Voman, 
and two 1\Ien, all Blacks, that belong 'd to him, givjng them hre, Rice, 
and fome Grain, that they might People the Place. An Heroick Founda
tion of a Colony. Then he continu'd his \·oyage, •turning in and out to 
fcveral Places, with unexpetl-eJ Dammage to all thofe he touch'd at. 

. It is to be oblerv'd, that it being puffitively believed in Spai_n and the In-
R.cjiec7zo7l dies, that none had ever paf~'d the Streights of lJf~gellrm,_ {wee the tirft 
oft he Spa- Difcoverer, except F. Gt1rcia de Loayfa, a11d one ot the Sh1ps fent by Don 
mfh .Au- Gutierre de Vnrg.1s, Bifhop of Palencia;to the Spice-Iilands, it was lcok'd 
hot'. upon as incredible, that any Pyrates were .come into .the South-Sea, efpe-

·• cially through the Streight, and to the lilauds of Tenzate, and that .Archi
pe/(lgo. This Man was the firfr that open'd the Eaffage to the Sectaries 
-Hugo11ots, Lutheram, and Calvinijls, who afterwardspierc'd into thofe Seas, 
with Ship I oads of perverted Tens, Heretical Bibles, and other Books of 
unfound Doctrine; but the Divine Providence has givei1 Proof~, that it is 
fo much Offended at this Hellifh Inno,:ation, .tho' !it permits Idolatry, and 
Mahometa11i[m, t11at it has not futfer'd thofe Souls which through its pro
found Judgments, lie invo]v'd in the Shades and Darknefs of Ignorance, to 
imbibe that Poyfon, till it fent them the Gofpel in its Purity. It has Op
pos'd thofe new Apoil:acies makingufe ot~as Inflruments ofSpanifo Religious 
.l\1en, giving Strength to our King~ who protects them, his main Defign 
being the Support of Religion. This Truth plainly appears -in the many 
Vi&ories lh~ Church has obtain'd through his Officers, and the Armie~ 
rnaintain'd in the remotefl: Par·ts of the Monarchy, for .the Propagation of 
the Faith rreach'd to the moft difiant Indittns. 

But the better to demonfrrate this true :Forecafl: and Care, I think it a 
-Renfon for n_ecefTary Digreffion, fo far from being fuperfiuous. to relate the Preparati
thu Di- nons made by the Viceroy Don F1anci[co de Toledo, directing his Actions 
grejjion. to this End,as becau1e a Minifler who folJow~d his Princes Defjgns, in Ord61' 

' to fecure h~mfe]f againfi Drake's furprizing Celerity and Boldnefs; for a-s 
much of this as concerns the Afolucco Iilands, obliges us to write it, and 
we will ilightly run over all the particular Pa!fages. 

,Preparati- ~he Viceroy of P~r~ was· of Opinion, That in Order to fec!:re the lndies, 
ons of the the~r Peace an~ ReligiOn, a1~d for the remov-ing, at firi1, of all Obfiacles-
i'iceroy. to lts ExaltatiOn, and mak1ng E:xamples for a Warning, it was of the 

grea~eil: Confequence to er_ett Forts, as divine and humane politick Pre
cautions, and to Ann agamil: that.Pyrate, fo to give a Check to the Nor
thern .Parts by his Puui1bment. . To this Purpofe, and in Order to his De
firuttwn, a more exact: Obfervat10n was to be taken of the Paifes int~ the· 
~outh~Sea, and more particularly of the \Yay he was to take, to return 
Wto h1s own Country. He was egg'd on by Fear, or the Lofs of Repu-
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73 
tation, becaule fome Englifh Ships, Part of Drttke's Squadron, ran a long 
the Coafts of Chile and .Aric11, ob!" ing the People to Arm ; it -being ap
prehended that Drttke had ereB:e rrs to fecure the Paffage, fer carrying 
on the Trade of Spice and ·Jewels, and the bringing in of perver.ing l'r1i
nii1ers with their poifonous Doctrines. For this l fle c1, he pitch'd upon 
Peter S'annieuto de Gamhorr, a Gentleman of Galicitr , \\rho had twice a!· 
r.eady engag'd with that Pyrate. The firft in the Port of Ctrllao near Li
ma, where he took from him a SpMzijh Ship, laden wi th Commodities of 
Spain ; the fecond a few Days after, purfuing him a ~ far as Ptr1UWitt. Tl~e 
·'l/iceroy refolv'd he fbould go to difcover the Streights of .Magellai1, an 
Enterprize look'd upon as impra8able by the Scuth .:;ea, by Rea lon of the 
many Mouths and Channels which obftruct the Accefs to it-, where ma- Diiftculth. 
11y Difcoverers fent by the Governours of Pent and Cbile have been lofi. of the 
Others have attempted it, entering from the North Sea, and mifs'd of the Streigbt of 
Streight ; fome were caft away, or beaten back by Storm, and all gene- Magellan . 
rally defpair'd of finding .it. But now that Terror being remov'd, they 
can take a fix 'd Latitude, fettle a Rumb, and fieer a fafe Courfe to the 
Streight, fo to fecure the Paffage before an Enemy poffefies himfelf of it. 
The Viceroy made Choice of t\\.'0 Ships, which he took Care to fee weii 
rigg'd, arm'd and provided. S.11·miento call'd the Bigger, Our L ady of 
Hope, which was Commodore ; the ether being fubordinate, had the 
Name of S. Francii. Two Hundred Seamen and Soldiers were put into . 
them, with virtuous and learned Religious Men, fit for that Employ. Sanment 
Captain Jolm de Villalobos was appointed Vice-Admiral. Ferdinantl La- fent afu:_J· 
·mero Head Pilot, and under him Fe,·di7zand ..A/onfo and .Antony Pahlo, all Drake wttli 
·of them very able Pilots in both Seas. Thefe took an Oath of Fidelity, two Ships .. 
and the Viceroy gave the Admiral particular InfirucHons, the Purport 
whereof was, That they fhould purfue the Pyrate, fight him till taken or 
kill'd, and recover the great Booty he had taken upon the King's Lands His bzjh u .. 
and Ships, whatfoever the Hazard might be, fince they had fufficient Men, ilio7tt. 
J\ nns and Ammunition to overcome the Enemy. · That they fhould fail 
~nto 50 or.) 4 Degrees of South Latitude, as might be moO: Advantage-
ous, about the Mouth of the Streights of A1agellttn. That both Ships-
ihould have Lights out at Night, that fo they might not lofe Sight of 
one another in the Dark., ·but always keep together. He charg'd them to 
be unanimous in their Confultations, particularly the two Commanders; 
which Direction was not fo well obferv'd, as it ought to have been, thro' 
the Vice-Admiral's Fault. They were commanded to lay down the Ports., 
and Seas in exact Draughts. To take Pofieffion of any Country they landed 
Qn for his Maje:fty. When they met with any Towns of Indians, to mol-
lify and endear them by difcreet Courtefy, and gain their Affecrions with 
fuchGifts, as iliould for that Purpofe be deliver'd to the Commodore, be-
ing Siifars, Combs, Knives, Fifhing-Hooks, Buttons of feveral Colours, 
Looking-Glaifes, Hawks-Bells, Glafs-Beads, &c. To carry with them 
fome .IndiatzJ to ferve for Interpreters ; and fo provided difcreetly for all 
other material Points. Then to encourage them he made a Speech, inter-
mixing it with Hopes and Exhortations. The Commodore having conferr'd 
with his Vice-Admiral and Pilots, concerning the Ddign of their Voy-
., e; they agreed, That if any Strefs of Weather fhould happen to part the 
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one Ship from·the other, they fh:mid carefully feek on~ another out, or 
make the l\1o!.Jth of the Screight in the , ·mh-Sea to the Well ward, there 
to wait for one another. The next D eing Sunday, the I Ith of O!fober 
I 579· when they had all confe[s'd and receiv'd 'the Holy Eucharifi, they 
embark'd in order to introduce the Faith into thofe Nati:ms void of all 
Worfhip. On Board the C11pitttntt, or greater Ship, the General, or Com
modore Sarmiento, F. Antony de Guadramiro, of the Order of )): Frmwi, 
and Vicar-General of this E~pedition; the Enfign John Gutierrez de Gue
vara, .Antony Pablos, and Ferdinrmd Alou[o, Pilots, with 54 Soldiers. 
In the other Ship, with John de Vil/alobos, F. Chriflopher de .Merida, of. 
fhe faid Order of S. Francii, Ferdhumd Lamero, chief Pilot of that Ship 

His with whom, and the Seamen and Soldier_s, they made 54; and the whol~. 
t~rengtb. Number in both Vdfels as was faid above. 

They fail'd from the Port of Caliao, belonging. to the Cjty of Lim.1, and 
that Night came to an Anchor at the Ifland, two Leagues from Callao, in~ 

Hi4 Voyage n. Degrees and a half of South Latitude. On the firil: of November they 
pafs'd it;J Sightofthofetht!y call Unfortunate, in 25 Degrees, 20 Minutes,. 
which were accidentally difcover'd by the Pilot John Fernmzdez, being. 
bound for Chile the fecond Time, immediately after Magellan's Difcovery,. 
fince the Year I 520. They· are now call'd, the Iflands of S. Felix, and S. · 
.Ambor. Here Sarmiento obferv'd the Difference, betwixt this Courfe,. 
which he calls the True one, and the Imaginary. Tnis he noted down. 

Hi& Ca1·e with extraordinary Curiofity, employing all the Care and Art of his Pi
and Crzpa- lots, and his own, which was not inferior to theirs, nor to others in any 
city. :Martial Knowledge, as will appear by his Treatifes, if publifh'd, of Na-

. vigation, cafiing great Guns and. Bullets, .Fortification, and Kno·wledge in 
.A fironomy, for failing in all Seas. They never quitted the Lead, the 
Afirolabe, and the Charts, either in the Deep, in Ports, Bays, or among ~ 
MountaiAs, and Curre.nts, which produc'd a very ample Relation he fenr 
to King Phi/ip, whence we took this Abridgement. There he fets down 
the Points in the Heaven anfwering to the Earth, the Dangers, li1ands,. 
Promontories aHd Gulphs, ·Geographically and Corographically. He Jays . 
down the Rumbs that are to be follow'd, and thofe to be avoided; and 
thus difiinctly leads us into and. tluo' the Streight, giving vifible Signs, 
and alfo invifible of the Winds for all Ports. At the firfi unknown Land 
where he anchor'd, they found the Latitude to be 49 Degrees anrl a half 

Ltmd at South. , They faw no People, but Tokens of them, as the Prints of. Mens 
the Mouth Feet, Darts, O:ns, and little Nets • . They climb'd up vail: high Moun
of the tains, above two Leagues in .the Afcent, over Stones, fame of them fo 
8treight:. ibarp, that they cut their Shoes. Others, to avoid them, made their 

\:,.ay on the Boughs of Trees. From the Top, they difcover'd great Chan
nels, Inlets, Rivers and Harbours, and all the Land as far as their. Sight. 
could reach, feem'd to them cut and rent afunder. They judg'd i to be alt 
.A,-chipela.so. It is to be obferv'd, that our Difcoverers give. the Name 
of .Archipelagos, to Seas in the New Word, which are i1rew'd thick with 
Hlands, as it were great Stones, like the Archipelago of Greece, fo well.~ 
known .to all J\Tations in the Egean Sea, which contains the Cyclades, tho' 
the N'ame is not ancient. They perceiv'd the Channel to run on, Wide, .. 
Spadcus Open and Ckan ; and were fatisfi'd that Drake . came out that 

Way 
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\V ay in to the Soruh Sea. They found the Latitude by three J'!j!rolabe: 
to Le So Degrees. The Harbour they call'd of, Our Ltrdy of the R.o[."rry, 

7) 

and the It1aild ot the mofi Holy Tlinity. • 
The next Sunday, Sal"mic11to order'd all the .l\1en to land, in order to Sarmiento 

take Pofieffi.on, and perform'd all that is contaiu'd in the AutLentick Iu- takes Pof-
11rument ot wl;at happen'd that Day, the exprefs Words ·whereof are fojjion oj 
thus, • . . · t/;e L,uu! •. ' In the 1\am~ of the mofi Holy Tnntty, Father, Son, and HolyGhofr, 
' three Perfons, and one only God, who is the Beginning, ]..1aker and Tbe F. ., , 
' Creator of all Things ; without whom nothing that is Good can of it c;JJ 
' be done, began, or preferv'd. And in. rega!d _th~t a go?d Beginning · 
' muft be in God, and through God, and Ill bun lt Is reqmfite to begin, 
' to his Honour and Glory, and in his mofi Holy Name, Be it known to 
' all thofe w ha fhall fee this Infirument, that this Day, being Suuday tha 
' 2.2d of Noveml·er, 1 579· this Royal Navy of the Mighty Renowned 

Lord, King Pbilip of Spain, and its other Dominions, my Sovereign, 
' being arriv'd in this Country by Order of the mofi Excellent Lord, 
' Don Fr.mcifcode Toledo, Viceroy, Governour, and Captain General of 
., Peru, to difcover the Streight of frlagella11, under the Command of 
' ' the General Peter Strrmiento, the Laud by him nam'd, Otsr Ltrdy of tbr: 
' Rofmy, and the Bay of, The mofl Holy Tfinity. Tha faid Lord General 
' having landed with mofi of the Sea and Landmen belonging to his N a ... 
' vy, and the Religious Men, he brought afhore a Crofs, which he de
' voutly worfhipp'd, with all his Men. The Religious Men fang the 
' Hymn Te Dewtz laud,tmt!J, and he with a loud Voice, faid, That in the 
' Name of his Majefiy Phi lip the Second, -our Lord, King of Ca}lile and 
' .Artrgon, and their Dependencies, whom our Lord God long preferve, 
' with the Addition of greater Kingdoms and Dominions, for the Glory 
' of God, and Good and Prufperity of his Subjetts; and in the Name or 

the mofi Potent Kings his Heirs and Succeifors for the Time being; he, 
' as his Commander in chief, and Admiral of this fame Navy, and by 

Virtue of · the Order and lnflrultions given him in his ~1ajefly's Royal 
' Name, by the faid .Lord Viceroy of Pent, took, did take, feiz'd, and 
' did feize the Poifeffion of this Land on which he is now a1hore, and ' 
' whLh he has difcover'd for evermore, in the faid Royal Name, and ot 
' the faid Crm.\'11 ot Caflile and Leon, as ·has been faid, as being his own, 
' and teally belonging to him, by Virtue of the Donation and Gift th~ 
' Holy Father Alexander the Sixth, Pope of Rome, pafs'd Motu frop,·io" 
., in Favour of their Catholi:k Majefiies Ferdimmd the Fifth, and l[abel 
' his \V ife, King and Queen of Cajfile and Le on of glorious Memory, 
' and to their Heirs and Succe!fors, of the one half of the \Vor1d, being 
' J So Degrees of Longitude, as is more fully contain'd in the faid Bull, 
'datedatRomc, onthe 4th of May, 1493. "By Virtue whereof, thefe 

·c faidLands fall, lye, and are included within the Limits and Meridian of 
' the faid Partition of 18o Degrees of Longitude, belonging to the fa"id 
' Royal Crown of Ctrflile and Leop. And as fuch he takes, and did take 

Poifeffion of thefe faid Lands, and their Territories, Seas, Rivers, 
., Creeks, Ports, Bays, Gulphs, .Archipelagos, and of this faid Harbour 
·~ of~the .Rofary., where at prefent this Navy is at :Anchor. And he. fu~ 
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' jecl:s, and did fubject them to th~ _Power, ~oifeffi~·n and Dominion of the 
' faid Royal Crown, as has bee_n faid, as be11~g their own Property. An~ 
• in Token ofj>offeflion, or as 1t were, ·draw111g the g,,·ord he had oy hM 
' Side with it he cut Trees, Branches, and Grafs, and remov'd Stones,. 
' and ~ra]k'd over the Fields and Shores, without any Oppdition; re<.tui.c. 
' ring fuch as were prerent ~o b.e Wit~eifes. thereof, a~d me ~he u~der
' written Notary, to gire him a Teihmomal thereof 1n puuh-:k !'orm~ 
' ~ And immediately, taking up a · great Cwfs, and the .Men belonging to 
' the Navy teing drawn up in martial lvlanner, with !\1u~kets and other 
' · Arm:, they carry'd the Crofs in Proc~flion, the. Religio~s l\Jen, F_ • .An
' tony de Guadramiro, the Vicar and his Compamon, fingwg the Litany, 
' and all the others anfwering. Anti the faid Procefiion ueing ended, the 
' faid Lord General planted the Crofs on. a hard. Rock, and rais'd a heap of 
' Stones at the Foot of the Grofs, in Token, and as a l\1emorial ot Pof.: 
' · feffion of all the Lands .and Seas, difcover'd, ad jt:.cent, and contiguous. 
' And he gave tl:e Name of Our Lady of tbe Rofary to this Po~t, as .has 
' · been faid. And as foon as the Crofs was fct up, they wm flllpp'd Jt a 
' fecond Time; and they all piay'd, beleeching and intre~tin~ our Lord' 
' YE SUS CHRIST, would be pleas'd that what they d1d tmght be for 
' his Glory, and to the End that our Holy Catholick Faith might be ex-
' alted and dilated, and the. Holy Gofpel preach'd and frread abroad 
' among thefe barbarous Nations, which have hitherto been remote from 
' the true Knowledge aud Doctrine ; that it may defend and deliver them 
' from the Frauds and Dangers of tbe Devil, and from the Blindnefs they 
~ are in, that their Souls may be fav'd. And then the Religious Men 
• · fung in Honour of the Crofs, the Hymn Vex ilia Regis. Next the Father 
' Vicar faid Mafs on an Altar there erected, being the firfi that was 
' ever faid in that Country, to the Honour and Glory of our Almighty 
' Lord God, and for the Extirpation of the Devil and all Idolatry. And 
• he preach'd to. that Purrofe, and fome confefs'd and. communicated. And 
' as foon as the Mafs ·was faid, the General, for a· more abfo~ute Token 
' and Memorial of Poffeffion, caus'd 'a large Tree to be trimm'd, and on 
' it catis'd a very l1igh Crof.., to be made, and on it plac'd the mofi Holy 
' Name of our Lord .J E S li 8 CHRIST. Y. N. R. I. And under 
' it, Pbilippuo Secundt~J Rex Hifpanimum. Of all which, I Jobn de lf-
' quivel, Royal Secretary to this Navy and Admiral Ship, do give Affida-· 
' v :t and true Tefiimony, that it .was fo done as is faid, Then follows 
' Efquivel's Subfcription. 

Sarmiento E_our Days after, Sarmiento, . in·the Vice-Admiral's Boat, with the Pi-
gives lots,_ PaNos and Lamero, and ten Sailors ~nd Soldiers, with Muskets, 
N.1mes to Bucklers and Swmds, and four Days Prov1fion, fet out of this Port to 
! 'laces. difcover the Channels they faw, that they might not endanger the Ships. 

Going out by th~ Ridges ~o( Rocks, . he run along the Gulph, cJofe to 
the Sho1 e, all wh1ch he oblerv'd, and founded the Harbours giving Names 
to them and the Mountains, according to their Shapes fuch as Sugar
Loaves, Pitchers, Guinea l'eppers, and the like. He obferv'd the Trees, 
the Plants and the Birds. At one Place on the Shore he found feveral' 
Tracts of People, and two Poniatds or fuch \\' eap.ms made of Bone, witlr 
a Crofs on the Handles, near a fmall Stream of fre!h Water, whofe' 
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Sands are Red,. anJ therefore he call'd it the Red-River, which faJ s in o 
a Haruour, and that alfo took t 1e fame Name. They f3w almnd:mce CJf 
:Fifh, and among the ~ 1ells thrown up Ly the Sta, vafi ~uantiti..!s of 
Oyfters and !-.1uffel;S, and in thofe that were left t.ipun the RocKs abo'\{e th 
Weter, great and fmall Pearls, (ome Grey, oth~rs \Vhhe • . Tlu~ S.nt of n.

1
. • .• 

Fi!h, at certain Times, the Shells being firft open, gape with their 11out11'~, 1;: !/-/: -and receive the pure and fubfiandal Dew, which, as it wcr~, i1r pr~gnates H: 1 
,.e ~~ 

them with Pearl~, which are in Colour anfwerable to the 1\ature o£ r e .uuo J. 

Dew. If they _receiv~ it pure, they produce them :white ; if di ur 'd, 
_they are of a Da1k;or other 1uddy Colours. Sarmiento defcribcs the Ve -
.a cion that tormented him and his Men ; for being ~ager to fat1sfy, theu 
Hunger with Oyfiers and Muifels, and they being unfit to Eat, becau e nf 

·the Hardnefs of tho[e PearJs they fauna in diem, they threw them avray 
·.curfing the Inventors of putting a Value on thofe ProduCtions, or Hornv
.neffes ofl,.'i!hes, which Nature had trebly hid in the Waters oft he s;a, 
in Shells, and in the Fi!h it felf. They faid, that true Wealth confified 
in tame 8attle, Fruit, ana Corn' brought up by Tillage, as they had ill 
Spain; for that precious Obfiacle to feeding, then not valu'd, deprivln t 

them of the Sufienance of the Shell-Fi!h, and being forc'd to live ten 
Days on the Provifion they brought for four, the, Faft made them all Phi
lofophers. From.this Red Hatbour, he was obliged to return to the Shifs 
left in that of the B.ofary, no Day paffing without violent Storms; when 
they had run backward, and forward, above 70 Leagues, landing on Iflands, 
and taking Poffefilon of them. The X were Fruitful and Habitable, but till 
then U ntill'd and Defart. From a very high Hill, he difcover"d the main 
Chanel, which runs out ·into the great Ocean, and fo many oth~r Chan
nel$ and fmalllflands, that they could not be re.:kon'd up in a long Time~ 
WhiH1 he fiaid, he founded Harbours, Deeps, Channels, Crt>eks, Inlets, 
F'1at's, Roads and Bays, making Draughts ot~ ana giving them Kame!;. 
He fett1ed the Latitude, and certain Courfe to be fieer'd, in the Prefence, 
and with the Opinion of the Pilots, Seamen, and Soldiers, in order to re
concile thofe difagreeing Perfons by examining all that were prefent~ 

Here the Vice-Admiral began to caivl, faying, They were imbay'o, and p;, 
that it was impoffible to hold on their Voyage that \V ay ; and would have ~telA~·:,. 
JUitted his Admiral, as he did afterwards. From Red-Port they held on uura 1.1 .. 

their Courfe, trying thofe in other lfl~md&. \)armiento' came to a Bay, ~'~g_'·~esS 
which he call'd s. Francu's, wliere, as they were takiHg their Station, a WZ! ') t Cll 
Soldier fired a Piece at fome Birds, and in Anfwer to the Gun, certain mJeii 0

• 

Jndian.r, near a Mountain, on the other Side of the Bay, gave horrid 
Shouts. Br the firfi Noife, the Spaniards thought it had been made by Sea-
\Volves, till they difcover'd the naked. Red Bodies. They afLerwards R1i11tetl 
found ·t.he Reafon of that Colour, for they daub'd themfelves from the Indians. 
Read to the Feet with a glutinous Red-Earth. Sanniento took fome of 
1£· Company into a. Boat, and c()ming to a' Thicket, found them in the 

dofeil of the Tree~, without a1 y other Qloathing but that Cby as Red as 
Blood. Only one old Man, ~.vho talk'd to, and commanded, anJ ·was 
ol ey1d by 1hem, appear'd cm·er 'd with a Cloak of the Skins of Sea 
.Wolves. Fifteen Youths came out upon the open Shore, near the Sea
.and ra ring 11ear~ with eaceable Demonfiratiom, very eamefily pointtd, 
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lifting up their Hands towards the Place where the Ships remain'd. The 
Spanimds did the rame. The Indians came clofe, and Sanniento giving 
them two Towels and a 1\ight~cap, tor he had nothing e11e then,. and the 
Pi lots fume o ~ her Trifles, they were well pleas'd. They gave them Wint, 
which they tailed and then threw away. They eat of the Bisket, tur all. 
this did not fatisfy them ; for which Reafon, and becaufe they were <?.n an 
open Shore, in Danger of lofing the Boat, they return'9 to their Station, 
makino Signs to the Indians to go to the Boat.. They d1d fo, and Sannien.
to pofl~d two Senunels for the mor~ S~curit~, then furciblr fe~z·d cn.e of 
tbelntlianJ for an Interpreter, put h1m 1nto hts Boat,.embrac J lum lovwg
ly, cloath'd and fed him. This Place he call'd, The Point of Pe-ople, .as 
being the firfi where he found auy. T-hence he proceeded to Three fmall 
lilands lying in a Triangle,. and lay there.. They went on, taking 
Draughts of the Lands, and bei~1g before a very ~raggy Coun.try ,. the In
dimz who had never ceas ~d :fheddlllg Tears, throwmg df l:l Shat they had 
pui him on, leap'd over-board, and fwam away. They held on their Way •. 
quite .weary of teeing fo many Iflands, containing firange Produ8ions of 
Nature,. but without any Inhabitants. . OtJly in one of them, which they 
call'd, The Cleft Rock, near a deep Cave, they found much Tra8 of Men's 
Feet, and the whole Skeleton of a Man or \Voman.. They went on thence 
with Storms through incredible Solitudes, which it would be too much to' 
defcribe, tho' our Defign were to treat only of this Voyage. At .another 
Land, where they arriv'd full of Uncertainty, as it were by Accidenr, 
in the Bay they call'd, Our Lady of Guadalupe, thinking to difcover whe-

. , ther one Channel ran to the Eafr, and another to the North; they faw a 
11 ;~g•Ja. Piragua, being a Veifel made of Planks put together, without any Sides,. 

and fometimes of Rufhes,. and of Calabajhes, and properly a Float, coming 
along on the Water, and in it five Indians, who getting. to the Shore, leti:. 
the Piragua, and ran up a Mountain in a Confiernation. The Pilot went. 
into the Piragua, with four Soldiers, and the Boat proceeded further. 

Coming to another Point, where they thought there were more People, . 
.A Cottage .they only found a low round Cottage, made of Poles, and cover'd wirh1 
nnd what broad Barks of Trees, and the Skins of Sea-Wolves. In it were little 
m it. ~ask€ts, Shell-Fifb., frnall Nets, and Bones for Sticking ~fFiih, like Har~ 

mg Irons, and Scnps full of that Rea. Earth wherewith they dye their. 
~octies, inflead' of Cloaths: This is. all the Gayity and. Habit> rhey ute,. 
nfiead of the Gold and Silks worn m the Courts of Pnnces. Sar;niento· 

lefr the Piragua, and return'd to the Ships with only the Boat, becaufe his 
Provifions were fpent. In this fmall VeifeJ,. and a Brigantine, he found 
newly built by his Company, whilfi they were viewing thofe mofr defart 
Iflands, wjth the Advice of the Vice-Admiral, he went from the Red 
Hnrhour, and finding no other fafe fo~ the Ships, · return'd to the fame •. 
Then in the Boatcall'd Nueflra Senora de Guia, or Our Eady of the Guitle 

- he \Vent1 away to make Tryal of the Mouth which appear'd to the Eafi~ 
.• Snow nf ward under a mighty long Ridge·of Snowy Mountains, fo various that 
f~veral th~y faw fome Tops cover'd with white, others with blew, and ~thers 
Colours. Wlth black Snow. Sarmientn calls that the Continent. There is no Num-

ber of the.Iflands lie took Poifeffion of, and thofe he difcover'd, being in
~cefiible 1n other Archipdagos, from the Top of a Mountain rifing above 
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thole about i~, and cov~r'd with blew Snow, which he compares to the Colour ()fthe Turky Stone~. This Height he call,d .Amzo Nuer .. o, that is, New 1'e.11·, becau[e he found it on the £rfi Day of the I ear, 1580. He left nrJ Saints Name: or the Refemblance of any natural Thing, but what he apply'd to difiinguifh thofe Hlands he touch'd at, erecting Cro!fes on them al1, and writing as he did in the firfi. He faw :Men, only in thtfe here ntention 'd. 
He ran again in his Boat through thofe Seas, where Nature feem'd to fet up new lfiands every Day; and Anchor'd in a Harbour, ·where, a~1ong Sarmienother Precautions for Navigation, he drew a Meridian Line on the Earth, to,s lnd1: . nd mark'd tl1e Magnetick Needles, Jefrefhing them by touclii'llg again, 1hy. becaufe they had receiv'd fome Damage by the Storms and Damps. How · weak a Guide have Men for mighty Enterprizes! He profecuted his Difcovery of little Iilands, and taking Po!feffion ; and obferv'd an Eclipfe for the 

Benefit of Navigation, in the Port of.A!ifericordia,or .J~Jercy,as he uam'd it. ".fhe Vice-Admiral not coming to him, he fuppos'd he was return'd to :Lima, however he waited for him ten Days, and five more in another newly ·difcover'd, and call'd, Nueflra Senora de ltZ Cmulelaria, or Our Lady of Cmz·dle11hu, three Leagues from the other. This Time having been agreed upon between them to expect one another, which when expir'd,each was to make the befi of 'his \V ay into Spain; l~armiento being pofitive, contrary to the '6pinion of the Pilots, that there was the Strejght of M11gellmz. 
On St . .Ag11es's Day he Anchor'd at the lfland which forms that Harbour, 'for 'Y{hich Reafon he gave it that Saint's Name. From the Ridge of a Hill, which hangs bending like a Bow over a River, he rerceiv'd five Na• tive lnditnzs, who with Cries and Signs defired him to come tb them ; .. the Spn11im·ds ~nfwering.them in the fame ~tanner, tne Iwfimts neld up a Indians J,j white Scarf, and our Men another. When they were come down to the Signs jho"¥1' Shore, they feem'd to requefi they W'Ould draw near. Sarmie11to fent thatDrake ·them his Enfign, and the Pilot Ferdinan d Alonfo, with only four Men, that pafs'd t bat they might not fear; however they durfi not come near the Boat. One If/ay. of our Men went afhore, and yet they would not trufi him~ yet drawing nearer becaufe he was alone, he gave them Cha'Juiras, that is, Glafs-Beads, Hawks-Bells, Combs, Ear-Rings, and Hempen-Cloth. Obferve what mighty Defigns were couch'd under tho!e Childifli Gifts. Then the En-fign and Pilot came afhore, cherifhing and giving them other Toys, and 1how'd them what every Thing was for, by applying it to the Ufe be-

fore them. Thii pleas'd them extreamly, as did fome little Linnen Flags, or Bannors, our Men carry'd, made of narrow Slips of Hench Linnen, Canvas, and Sileji.l Cloth. :Yhis made Snrmiento judge that they had be-fore feen Europca'ns, and they, withom being ask'd, fignify'd by intelli-
~ible Tokens, that two Ship3 like ours had pafs~d that Way, or wae fiill thereabouts, pointing to the South Eafr, and in them bearded Men, clad and arm'd after the fame Manner. This was the firfr Intelligence they found of the Englijb Ships under Drake. The l11dimu lvith fmiling 
Co4ntenance~ promis·d to come again. They went up the Land, and our l\Ien aboard the Ship, which not being far off, Sarmiento came afhore to 
~ke Po!feffion, with the ufual Religious and Civil C remony. 

The next Day the Enfign and Ferdi7iand Alonfo were with fix Soldiers by 
rea of Day jn the Harbour: carrying a confiderabl Q!1antity of Toy~, to 
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. gaii1 the! Aft'eCHons of the NativJ:s, • N 10 came alia~ but· Wot.tld not dra w• 
pantards near our Men. They made the fal1'Je SignSJthey.had t-he Bay before. The 

catc? th,ee Sprmitnds to 'be better inform'd. of what Courfi:: the. En-g/ijb ~teer!d, !an at· 
lndtans. tlle Inditm s, and rook three of them,every two Sokhers holdltlg one of tnem, 

and tho' they ga'!e om l\1en many Blows and Bang~, firuggling to get Ioofe, 
they C(Juld not prevail, and yet were very ftrong. 'rhe Spaniards pur up an~ 
that they mi-ght. get them t0 the Ship, where Sanniento receiv'd, and treat-

, ed them Court((')Jily. They Eat and Dtank, aad Kiudnefs fo far pt~evail'd;" 
that-they laid af~de all Fen~, and _Laugh'd. Being fuow'd the narro~v Slips· 
of Linnen, they pointed with theu Hands to a Bay, ;vhere the ~lups had: 
Anchor'd, with the bear-ded People, who had Arrows, and Partelans. One· 
of them fhow'd two,_and another one \Vaund they bad receiv'd fighting
againfr the Men of that Fleet-• . 

lTice-.Ad- The Vice-Admiral was now gone back to Chile, and among other Acci-
miral re- dents w h1ch happen'd in his Return.,he was wont to tell,that being come to· 
tunu to the Ifland Arloc!Ja, he fent his Boat thith~r to ask fame fupply of Provifion!, 
Chile. and underfranding how Friendly they behav'd themfeJ~es towards Drake, 

and that the Hatred thofe People bear the Spm1iards might be an OUJtacle to 
l1im, his Meffengers, by Order, conceal4d their being fuch, pretending they 
were Luthenms. The Iflanders gave Credit to the .Fit!ion, being defirous 

He de- to gain Friends, for preferving of their Liberty. Accordingly they fent them 
cei'l:es the Fle1h, Bread, and Fruh, with a Letter; in aofwer to theirs, the Superfcrip
Indians. tion thereof in Englifo run thus, To the very. Mag11ijice,~t bords, the Lut11e• 

rans, in the South Setr. Our Men anfwer'd, That fince they had fupp1ied 
them with fttCh plenty of Provifions, they· defir'd they would' come and par· 
take. About 30 of the Prime Gaciques accepted ofJthe Invitation, and came· 
very Toy fully, in a Canoe, to our Ship. No fooner .were they Aboard, than 
the Vice-Admiral, not regarding their Complaint~, gave order to loofe the 
Sails, which wete ready, and carry'd them away. Prifoners to Chile. Some 
things that befell him, might jufiify his deferring his Superior, but they· 
nmfr be. left to thofe who write a particular Hifiory of thole Actions. 

Sorm1ento To return 10 Sarmie?#lo.. In the aforefaid Port; of Cmzd6lar.ia, or Candle
p11J.r.'d to m.1[s, the Pilots prefs'd him hard, with Intreati~ and Proteflations, to do 
go back., as his Vice-Admiral had done, reprefenting how much his Men were har-

rafs'd, and his Ship difabled, and that he had done more than all the Dif ... -
coverers before him. That they wanted Anchors, Cables, and Rigging; 
that tlie \\t inds oppos'd him~ without which it was impuffiUe to proceed. 
This was a .Dangerous Tryal, becaufe. amidfl the Complaints, and aJmofr· 
'r11reats of the Pilots, tqere was a mixture of Flattery, commending him, 

. . for that no other Difcoverer had ventur'd fo .far; fo that Sarmiento was no 
He u refo- lefs mov'd by their Praifes than by; their Anger. However he bore· up 
lute, and againlt both, and fevere1y chec~'d the Pilots: \Vho knows bur he might 
gou on. cpncea1 the fame Fears they urg'd? And in 1hor.t, he appear'd fo Refolute 

agai~fr all they coulJ. fay, that he brought them to his Beck. He fail"d thence, 
. keep1ng the Channel,and aboutaLeague to the South-Eafl,thelndian.rfhow'd 
him the way the Bearded Men took., of w horn; after .killing many, they, as 
was aftenyards known, fav'd one Catherine, and a Boy, both Etzdijh, who 

Account of ilill liv'd among thofe wild Beafis, which they were more like than Ratio-
Drake's nal Creatures. Somewhat farther in another lfland, which the lndiatl$1-
J:!a!f.rge. faid was call'd Puchad;ailgua, full vf extraordinary high grey: Rocks; the 

bea{ded~ 





the Snow feem, out of natural Courtefy, to Refpect one another, and to 
confine within themfelves their Force, and E1feels; for neither is the one 
Ouench'd, nor the oth6r Melted by their near Neighbourhood. The Chan
liel carry'd him to the Point he call'd of S • .Amze, in 55 Degrees and a half 

·of Latitude. He took pofieflion, and rais'd a heap of Stones, at the Foot of 
a Crofs, and left a Letter written with Oharcole-Dufi, which he thought 
.incorruptible, in. the Shards Qf an Earthen Ve~el, well Pitch'd, among thofe 
Stones. In it he declared to all Nations, T--hat tliofe Lands and Seas be~ 
long'd to the King of 8panz,_ and by what Title he held them. In the fame 
Letter, he left Orders for his Vice-Admiral, to return to Peru, and give 
the Viceroy an Account of all that happen'd,till they difcover'd the Streight. 

IndianP1 e- The Ship fleer'd off with the Ebb, ·and the Indians when it was gon~ came 
nts. down with their Wives and Children, and a-Prefent of great pieces of Sea 

- Wolves, fiinking Meat, SGa Foul, call'd lWmtos, which are White and 
Yellowifh, Murtina, a fdrt of Fruit like Cherries, and bits of Flint, l)QJ''cf 
through and Painted, in a fmall Box of Gold and Silver. Being a k'd, 
what tliat was for, and the~ anfwering, To Jlrike 1Fii"c, one ·of them took 
fome Feathers J1e brought, and with them lighted it, as if it were Tinder. 
A little before, when our Men made a Fire ·to melt the Pitch, tor fecuring 
the Vetrel the Letter was in, which was left fiopp'd at the Foot of the 
Crofs, the Flame fpread upon the !vlountain, and rais'd a Smoke. The In
dians beJievjng they were ·Fires made by thofe fo much dreaded Enemies of 
theirs, went away and could not be fiopp'd by any means.; nor '"'as their 
fear groundlefs, for they anfwer,d immediatly in the oppofite 'Hland, with 
great Smokes. 'The River whicli falls into the Sea anhe Point Sarmiento 
eall'd S. Jobn's·; and the Srreight dividing thefe Iilands, which is the ·ve
ry Old one of JIJagelltm, look'd and fought after with fo much Danger, he 
·nam'd of The Mother of God, changingrits firfr Appellation, that-through 
this Devotion fhe may obtain of her Son the Salvation of thofe numberlefs 
Provinces, extending the Voice of his Gofpel to·tbem;that it might reach 
the Ears of fo many Souls)lnofi of which are-Ignorant of their own Immor .. · 
tality, without knowing any: mo(e than common Natcre has taught them.: 

'Pojj'e)ji(m Sanuiento was fo well pleas~d with having thus expreE'd l1is Devotion• 
take·11. thatwhen he return'd toSpain,~e in.t~eat~d the K}og, to direct that Streight 

to be generally fo call'd, and h1s lYlaJeihes Orders. The Poifeffion of thls 
fo remarkable Place was taken with extraordinary Toy, inferting in the 
Inflrum~nt the Claufe of Pope Ale,.:a11der the 6th'sBuf1, the Title that gives 
the Kings of Cajlile, and the Limits affigned by the Line lie drew through 
bo.rh ihe Poles of t)"le World, as Go.ds Yic~r. r P. Guadrmniro faid ~!afs, 
and they all heard It ~evoutly, conhdenng It was the firfi offe_r'd up in 
that Place by lvlan to h1s Creator. It was Intended as a Thankfgiving,-abd 
they all took Courage to undert~ke.any difficult Enterprize. They faw the 
Track of Tigers, and Lions, and alfo Whi~e and Grey Parrots, with ·-Red 
Heads; and they heard the fweet Notes of Goldfinches, and other Birch:·. 
Holding en their Courfe along the Channel, with exceffive hot Weather 
they came iuto a Bay, that was cover'd with white \Veeds, and A.nchor'd 
at the Point, on ,which a Company of Gi~nts immediatly appear'd, who 
call'd aut to them, -lifting up their Hands Unarm'd; our .Men imitated 
thein Actions, which denoted Peace on both fides. Tli'ey being come to • 

. J1e Boat, which was Guarded by ten .Musketeerc;, the Eufign leapm Afhore, 
"With 



tbe 

wnh tour others. The Giants made Signs to him tu lay down lu::; Lf!ading
Staff, and then they withdrew, to the place where they had hid their. 
Bows and Arrows. The Enfign did p.s they diretl:ed, and then fhcw'd the.m · 
the Toys and Gifts he defign'd for them. This withheld them, but !lill 
they were jealous, wherefore our Ivlen fuppofing their jealoufy proceeded 
from what they ad fuffer' before, and guefling they had receiv'd' fome .A c ·~ 
dammage from the Englijb Pyrate, to be the better enfonn 'd of it, ten of'£ k 1

''
11 

o'Jr Men fell upon one of the Giants, whom they, took; but had enough to 11 en. 
do to fecure-him. The others running to their Arms, retut 'd 1o (1Uick. 
upon the spm:iards, that they had fcarce timet get into their Boat. They 
!hot their Arrows, which flying thick, a1 du .Men taking care to avoid 
them, they dropt two Muskets. The Steward of the Ship was thot in the 
l!ye with an Arrow. The lndittn they took was.. a Qian even among t 
other Giants, and the Relation fays, e look'd to hem Hk one oft e Cy-
clops. Other Relations affure us, each of thefe Giants is above three 
Yards high, and they are prqponionably fpread and bra,vny. Being 
brought into the Ship; he was extraordinary melancholy, and tho' they 
offer'd him the befi they had to Eat, he would take nothing all that Day. 
They, fet Sail, croSUng hem ne.ls and paffing. y il ud , in mofi of w 1ich 
they al~d tMm w1 ke's •. In the 'ri~'rr6wefi Part, which they cirll'd 
of Our Lady of Grttce, through which they muft pafs of Neceffity, and is Other 
jn H Degrees and a half Latitude, S11rmiento was of Opinion, r'orts might Indians • . 
be erelted on the two Cape·s to fecure the Paffagc. They made hafie thro' 
it, and again faw the Natives on another Point of Land, calling out, and 
fnaking their Cloaks, or Woolly BJankets. Sttnuieuto went to them with 
eighteen Soldiers,.Only four Indians appear'd with Bows and Arrows, and · 
making Signs of Peace with their Hands, faid, Xiitote, which, as was after-
wards known, fignifies Brothers. They p9fted themfelves on a rifing 
Ground, and when the S'pmziards were landed, made Signs t0 them o one 
of our Me•1 to come to them One went unarm'd, w1th fome G'fts, as 
Glafs-Beads·,Hawks-Eels andCombs,which they receiv•d pointing to him to 
go down agajn. He did fo, and the :Enfjgn went up in his fiead, obliging 
them with other Prefents. They accepted of them; and yet neither they, 
nor any Courtefie could difpel their Jealoufie. . S'armiento left them, to 
avoid provoking them, and going up .the Mountain another way, to vie' 
the Ridge, Plains, and Channels, the four :Archers appear'd before. him, 
and without any Provocation re~iv'd, bu_t on the contrary after receiving 
the aforefaid Gifts, they furioufiy aifaulted our Men, wounding the Gene-
ral with two Arrows in the Side, and betwixt · his :Eyes; and another Sol-
dier had an Eye put out. The refi of the Spaniards covering themfelves 
with their Bucklers rStn at them, but the Giants fled up the Country fo 
fwiftly, that a ~ufke Ball would fcare _over-take them. T-his Ad ion 
feems to verifi.e the Goyvardice the Authors of Fabulous Books, commonly 
call'd Romances, afcribe to their Giants. ;Sarmiento view'd the Land, call'd 
it Nueflrn &nonz del Valle, or Our L(ldJ, of tbe Vale, difcovering betwix 
two fpacious Ridges, fome delightful Plains, numerous Towns, lofty Build 
ing~, Towers a~ Pinacles, and to his Thought. fumptuous Temples of fo 
1vlajefiick an Appearance, tha he fcarce belie.v'd his own Eyes, and judg_' 
ir an imaginary City. 

'fbe End of tbe Third Book 



Reafons 
for Di
gre.ffions. 

._ ...... _. H E S E Endeavours us'd by Spn!n to 1hut out tl1e 1vion!lers df 
Herefy, difpell'd the Dread fpreaa abroad by Dr,1ke, and his 
E~ample in the North and South Seas. And fine~ his com
ing to Tern ate, oblig'd us to write all thefe Particulars, we 
could not, once they began to have any Place in this Relation, 

forbear making it perfect by de1ivering the Succefs of them. A compleat 
Hifiory is the Witnefsofl'imes, the Light ofTnlth, the Bi.fe of Memo
ry, and· n fitie the MHhefs of Life. Tnerefore,1 to. perform the Dory in
cumbent on it from fuch important£mp1oyments, it is not to fpare anr., 
11otable Digreffions; efpecially when they deviate but little f.rom the m;lin 
Subject, and have fome Connexion with it. This here is M.1tt to a mott 
prudent Adion of KingwPhilip pd. and his Minifters.; and iliows his Ca
tholick Indignation :againfi Sectaries, and his Zeal for prefervin~ the 
Faithful of his bzdi.es untainted, and improving the Difpofitiou in the Souls 
ofidolarers, t-owards drawing them t0 the Faith:. lt ~demonfirates how- ne 
compafs'd the whule World by lVleai1s of his Cotnmaiiders, that he might 
introduce the faid E'aith fin all Corners tbtreof; to the Repumtion ofhis 
~Vatchfulnefs in the Service of. this Miflical . .Empire, whiah is n w Mili
tant, in order to its being ffitilimphcrnt. · For this Reafo1 _it is at5f(i)Iutel}t 
Neceofi'ary, not to concea'l&n·wieuto's Refbluuon, nor to leave him in thbfe 
qen·1ote Seas, till we have brought him back toSpaiu, and then we will re
•tUrn to the :lllcoiucco Hlands, which were in the me:ln wtJiJ.e bo~ about 
ithdr own Defiruction. · 

S.nmltnro 
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· Sarmien to did not go up to the great City he dikover'd at a Difiance, 

becaure he would not depart from his Ship, to which he return'd, leaving 
us t1ill defirous to be throughly fatisfi'd o t fo Hrange a Thing. By the 
Way he fotJnd two extraordinary long Cloaks, or Barbarian Blankets, 
made of Sheep-Skins with the W ooll on, and a pair of Shoes maae of raw 
Hides to bind about the Feet, which the Indians could not carry off, thro' ~ tl' 
the fearful PrecipitatioFl of their Flight. They continu'd their Difcovery, Curfl 
and the \Vind oblig'd them to ilrike over to the Southern Coafi, five otr,. 
Leagues difiant from Our La.dy of the Tl"ale ; and tho' the cold \\ inds blew, 
they found this Country more Temperate than the others. It is inhabited 
by pruper People, has wild and tame Catte1, and Game, as was dedar 'd 
by Philip, fo they call'd anln'dimz they brought over, in Honour to King 
fhilip. It produces Cotton, a certain Sign of its bdng Temperate; and 
Cinnamon, by them call'd Caf.ea. The Air is very ferene, and the Scars 
appear bright, fo that they are plainly to be obferv'd, lay'd down, and 
defcrib'd. Sanuiento fays it is ufeful in thofe Parts to obferve the Croz ier, 
which is 30 Degrees above the ~11tm·tick Pole, and that he made ufe of it, 
for taking of Latitudes, as we do in our Hemifphere of the North Sta.r, Obfervati
tho' with another Sort of Computation. And in Regard that the Crozier on~ for 
does not ferve all the Year, he fought out another Pola,. Star, nearer to Sazlors. 
the Pole, of a fhorter Computation, but general and perpetual; and be 
us'd fuch lnduihy, that he difcover'd, and afcertain'd it by Obfervations, 
and Experiments of feveral clear Nights. He"fettled the Stars in the Crozi-
er, and two other O·oziers, and two other Polar Star~, which take a very 
1inall Con pafs ; this he did for. the common Benefit of curious Sailors. 
Notwithfianding all thefe Tokens, and the lncouragement of humane Cu-
riofity, no :Man has ever gone to thofe Towns, which had fuch pr01nifing 
Signs of Civility ; tho' thofe rude Giants did not feem to contirm thofe 
Appearances of a well-fettled Country. Sarmiento ran al~mg the Streight, . 
never ceafing to found, and Jay it down till he came to a Cape, he 'd, Sartm~nto 
Of the Holy Ghoft, from which to that of the Virgin Mary, there are no clmeJ mtrJ 
Leagl.lesfrom tht: South to the North Sea. Here they began to order their t ;e North 
Courfe with due Difference. They faw Whales, and on the Shores, Sea.. 
Thickets of feveral unknown Plants. J'hey ran thro' Storms and Dan-
gers, furprizing even to fuch experienced Sailors as they were. They all 
vow'd Offerings to Churches, Alms, and Pilgrimages ... to Places of Devcr. 
tion in Spa.i-n, with other folemn ERgagements, on which fearful Mortals 
in Danger, devoutly ground and encourage their Hopes. The Tempefr 
ceas'd, and on the 2. 5th of M([rch, about Midnight, SRrmiento faw a low 
white Rainbow, orpofite to the Mo0n, which was moving againfr it; 
and it was occafion'd by Repercuffion of her Rays, which fell by RefraGH-
on on the oppofite Clouds. , fu fays, Th~t neither he nor any other Per-
fan, ever fa w, heard, or read of the like; but by his good Leave, in Al-
bericuJ Ke.fpujitu'sf.pitomeof Voyages, :we read that the fame happen'd ·n 
the Year ~501, in that fame Place, where both of them taking the Sun's 
Altitude, they found him in 2~ Degrees large, which is as good as· 1) 
Leagues. This Day they were within the Tropick of Capricom. Pro-
ceeding fot ward, they lofi their Reckoning, and the Hopes of Il:!covering 
~ r, for ~rant of .Mathen:'latical lnfiruments; but on the firfi of .tipril, 
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I sSo., at Night, they difcover'd, aad obferv,d the Polar-Star of the 
. . Triangle iu 2.1 Degrees ; and on the toth of.the fame Month, they,faw the 

~n~-yg 1 s Jt Ifland of the :Afcenti{m, at eight Leagues Dlilance. They anchor <i there,. 
t 'Je 'J'a~1 found Water and faw feveral Croffes, ere&ed by fom~ Poytuguefes~ who 
.Afcenuon. in their \V ay' to India, were cail a way there by a Storm, and the Living" 

out of Devotion, fet them up on the Graves ofth<?fe that dy'd. On one uf 
them they found a Board naj}'d, with thi~~ Infcripuon, Don John de Cafie} 
Rodrigro, Commodore, arriv'd bere with fit•e India Ships, on the. qtb of 
May, J 576. Near to it, Sarmiento fet up another, as. a .Me.~Ia1, , tilat 
the firfi Ship coming from Peru, touch·d there, hav:mg pals d thro the 
Streight from-the South to the N_orth- Sea, on the ~mg's Accoun~, with 
the Occafion of his Voyage. Th1s Hland abounds 1n Sharks, which are 
Sea-Monfters, Fifb, and a Sort of fuch greedy and troublefome Fowl, that 

Rat•enow they make at whatloever they fee. They took the Enfigns Hat off his 
l!irJs. H~ad, . to fnatch away a Letter he had fiuck in it. He fav'~ his Hat, by 

clapping up his Hand immediately, but loil the Letter, wh1cb they pull'd 
away by Force; and afterwards they faw a Fray in the Air, the others 
endeavouring to i:ake it from that Hatpy, which firfi. fnatch'd it away, 
This Iflan(i lies in 7 Degrees ~nd ~half ot South Latitude, and it is ve-. 
JY obferveab.k~ that tho' the Spankz,.Jt were very attentive to their Corn ... 
p:ifs, and:iook fo many Precautions for their Security, yet fuch was the 
Force of the feveral Currents, that when they tbought they were 6o 
Leagues from Per1Jambuco Eafi and Weft, at the River of Virtues, on the 
Coafr of Brazil, they found then1felves 400 Leagues to the Eaihv.ard ; f3-
that the Currents deceiv'd, and drove them 3 40 Leagues from the Point 
theyl1ad fettled by .. the Begree of Latimde. Sarmiento . difcourfes largely 
~11 this Effett, charging the Sea-Charts with Falfuocd, and being igno• 
tantly laid down. Dreadful Tempefisenfu'd, till on the 28th of :April, on 
the Coaft of Guinsll he difco\U'd Si&" a Liona, abouoding in Gold, and 
BJ • Then the Iflands they call of lJoiJ,. and beyond them thofe of 
YixagaQs, inhabited by flout Black Archers, who fi!oot poifon'd Arrow.li 
wherewith, fuch as are wounded, prefently dye raving. On tl:e 8th of 
May they all feU fick on the Coafr of Guinea, of Fevers, Lamenefs, Swel· 
lings, and lmpofibumations in their Gums, w·bich in that Country prove 
'Mortal, by Reafon of. the Exceffive Heat. anti · then for V/ ant of Water; 
but .f:Ieaven reliev'd them witli feafqnable Rain. When they 1abour~ct 
to make the lflands of Ca~o Verde for fome Refrefhment,.the Winds drove 
them off. T-hey bore up without finding Land, or any Ship, tiU on tbe 
22.d of May, being in I) Degrees 40 Minutes of North Latitude, the1 
defcry'd two Sail. Sarmiento believ'd they had been PoJ·tuguefes, and was 
defirous to make up to hale them; but upon better Obfervation perceiv!d, 
the one :was a •Tall Ship:, the ot~er a Sloop, both of them French, who 

·purfu'd and endeavour'd to get tu Windward Gf him. The Sloapcame 
ioremofi to view our Ship, which made goo(l "its Advantage. When the; 

Fight JPit'h were come in Sight of the Ifiand of &ntU!go, the FJ·ench held up a Naked 
the word, and then :fit'd fame Shot., The Spmziard1 anfwer'd with thei&-
li'rench Muskets, which was then done by both Sides, and feveral French Men fell, 

tho' on our Side never a Man was kill'd, but fome wounded, and theA 
they fled more fwiftly than ther. bad purfu'd. Thofe on the llla.ad bebeW 
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the Ingagemenr, ami thinking it had been Counterfeit, and both the Sh1ps 
l-1-ench, they itirr'd not out to Succour either. When the Pirate wa-. 
<JUite fted, a Cnftwel of Algarve aniv'd coming from Portugal, which dif
cover'd the Pirate's Name, and Strength; declaring he had 85 Men in the 
Ship, and 25 in the Sloop, and among them a Po1tugue[e Pilot. That he 
had plunder'd ~o.ur other Ships, and the faid C~rav~l, at Cape JUanco,. on 
the CoaH of .A/nck ; and at ~e Ifland of Afay, not t-ar from Sm1tiago, had 
funk another Caravel, belongwg to the Royal Navy, which was failing 
for Brazil, in order to People Paraguay; where the E11glijb had 0f late 
Years built Towns, intermarrying wirh, and being attracted by the Love, 
and Children they had by the T,1pztJer brdian. \V omen. 

Sarmiento Landed at Cabo rerde, the Cuilom-Houfe of which City yearly ~ . 
is worth to the King .IooQ90 Ducats. There are always in it 2oooo Blacks, "":~bnto 
becaufe of the fettled Tt"ade for them. Before he Anchor'd,there came Boats ~ d 0 

from the Shore, to view his Ship, and he telling them, he came from Pen1; er .. e~ -
through the Streights of Afageltan,. they were amaz'd. They ieturn'd to 
give an Account to their Governor Gafpar de Arzd1'trde, and told him, That 
thofe that came in the Ship, were Men of feveral Shapes, Deform 'd, and 
111-Iook'd, and others with long tangled Hair and Locks. Thefe were fome 
lndimzs of Penl and Chile. As for the Refr Sarmiento has thefe Words, 
.As to our being Ilt-look'd, they did not lPJ'ong us; for befiJes that we had 
no effemi1lttte CountentYnceJ, the Powder a·nd Sweat of our f/olley: of [mall 
Shot, a little before, htul not fet us off to any .Advantage; m1d, i1z jbort, 
JJ.'e had more mind to feme Water thatz to look like Beatll. However, neithe~ 
he nor his Men went A !bore, till they bad fatisfy'd a Pratick Mafier that 
11one of them were infected with the Plague. The next Day they Landed 
bare-Foot, in Proceffion, with CrofTes, and Images, repairing to the Church 
of our Lady of the Rofary, where they gave Thanks, Alms, and other etfeds 
of their Vows, with extraoniinary Joy; for every Storm is fo much Ho-
nour, when recounted in fa!·e Harbour. They Confefs'd, and receiv'd the 
B!eifed Sacrament at a Mafs they. bad Vow'd to caufe to be faid. The 
Governor, Don Ba,-t!Jolomew Leytao, Entertain'd, anq made much of them. 
tho• at firfi Jhe would not believe they had pafs'd the Streight. Th~ Sick 
were Cured, and the Ship and Boat which were much fhatter'd, re-fitted. 
The main Defign of this Voyage, which vas to Fight Drake, and provid~ 
the proper Defence againfi the Defigns of the Enemy, had not been com-
paf~'d; and t~erefore Sarmiento, having .Fought the French Ship, and Sloop, 
whichap~r'd again,alarming that Coafr,and both of them flying ba~k with 
all fpeed, after being Shatter'd and ·Beaten, to the Hland Mayo, or of Ala,_, 
the common Shelter of Robbers ;. He redoubled his \V atchfulnefs, and went 
on to get Intelligence of the E11glijb, as well thofe ~hat pafs'd the Streight 
with Drak~, as of thofe new Planters in Brazil, or Paraguay; as al~o of 
the Inclination of the SubjeCts of the Crown of Portugal, to fubmJt to 
King Phil!p, or Don .Jntony. A Pilot of Algarve inform•d him, That the I 11tellf .. 
Year before, betwixt .Ayamrmte and Tavira, two Englijh .M~rchants, fp .,a- g~nce /;e 
kittg of the 11ldies, aifured him, that Drake was gone thro' Into the South receive;. 
&tt; and by the Till)e, the Ne\ s agreed with what the Indj,ms of th~ .. 
Strdglit had fignify 'd to hirn by Signs; and that he arriv'd fafe in Englawf, 1 

ith t o S~1iLt.S fra·1gbt •th Gold and Silver of that notable Robber}J, 
l. . ~hich 



which he prefentcd to the ([ueen. Sne fitted out five ot11er S!ups, ·with 
three Years Provifion, to return to the Sireights of JUagellmz, to feek our: 
tbofe tllat had been lofi there; and Drt1ke eight more. That the firH five 
were already gone in Decemb. lafi. That the Merchants hnd entruHed him 
with that Secret,taking him for a Portugue.fe; and who, a~ fuch, would not 
difcover it to the Spa11iards. By the Fn nch he was informed, 1 hat as foon 
as they had brought off fome Ships with Blacks from C.1jlro Vedre, they 
would go over to the Hland lPiargrrrittr, and thence to the l ortl:J-ward, 
from the l11and of San to Domi11go to 1;1guana, whence they came not ab8ve 
four Months fince. Loaded with. Hides, and Sugar. That they had kill'd 
Captain Barbudo, in the Hland Mmgmit.'t, in Revenge for the Englijh he 
had flain. That having taken the Governor of Brazil, they again 1et him . 
at Liberty. That all their Pilots are Portuguefes. He was alfo told by o
thers who came from thence, and by Captains of Rep!Jt:nion, who. were 

:Engliih in returning thither, that in the Bay of Pttraguny, near Rio de J.aneyro, which 
Paraguay. is in 21 Degrees,n Minutes South Latituae, there had been te>r eight Years. 

Jail pafi, Colonies of E11glijb among the Tapujers; with whom for the 
three lafi Years, the Portuguefe were at War, and had i<dl'd mofi ofthem._ 

That it is fuppos'd the Natives, who are Man-Eaters, had devour'd moit 
of thofe that fled up the Country. He picl<'d up other Intelligence from 
E11glmzd, concerning · their Navies, their Colonies in t~hofe Parts, and De
fign of Ufurping the lrfolucco Jflands wirh all their Strength, and to render 
themfelves Invincible Mafiers of the Spice. They difpatch 'd a Boat, with 
thefe Advices to the Viceroy of Peru; for &rnuiento could not return llim
felf by the way of Brazil and Paragmz;, becaufe tbe force of the Currents 
had drove him away into the Main Sea, Eafi-ward. Before his Departure, 

Sarm iento he caus'd his Enfign to be Strangled, as a Traytor to his King, to the Dif
&rangles h?nour of his ~o~, and an Obfiru8:or of the J?ifcovery. Two other Sol
his J:.njig11 , diers he Banmili d, one of them from the IndJes, ~nd ilie~'d ~everity to 
mzdPunifo- f?m,e of the Company, on Accom;t 0f the fame. C~Jme, 'Yhich, n. was be
es others. llev d, had not been fo fully prov d upon them, as IS reqm.fite for 1nflic!ing 

the ufual Punifbment • 
.Ad-oice- From this Port he fail'd to the Wefiward, till he came to the Channel 
Boat font between theifland Fuego and that of Santiago, where one of the Ships that 
the Vice- came out witH him fiay'd. Steering Norwefi, one Point over or under 
roy of Peru for that is the Courfe to the Ifland S . .Anto11,he thence difpatch 'd the Ad vie~ 

Boat for the Viceroy of reru, with eight Men, commanded by Ferdinmzd 
:Alonfo. In thirteen Days more he pafs'd betwixt the Ifland Graciofa one 
of ~he .Azo:.cs, fmal~, ~ut fr~itful,. and populous, an.d that of S'. Georg~, in 

Co,zfl t! ra- which he. aw prod1g1ous high Fires. 1 hofe he afterwards found verified 
t . }Itl by the B1fuop, at Annul, where he refides. 1 hat on the firfi of <:r11ne that 10n 112 'J C f: y o . J • 
l? d ..r: ame ear, there were dreadful Earthquakes m the Ifland of s. Geo1ge 
~ 'a 0~ Voices of Devils were heard,and among other wonderful Effects the Earth 

• .eorbe. open'd in three Places, whence Streams of E'ire ran as far as the Sea. Thofe 
cot}tinu_'d, and feven ~ore broke our, cafiing forth as many Rivulets of Li
<)Uid Fue; one of ~h1ch ran rou_nd an Hermitage, and nine 11en running 
to fave fame Bee-H1ves from belllg burntt another Mouth open'd which 
fwallow'd feven ofthem, and fing•d the other two. So much A'ibes fell 
like Rain upon the l!arth, that i was cover'd a Span deep, and in fuort, al.( 

th<l 



the Ifland ·w3.s on Fire S.umiento held on his Courfe, and on the 18th (.f 
Juue, arriv'd at the City A11grtr, on the Ifland Terccra, the Chief oft e 
Azores, vvhere alfo came in a Ship from the Town of Benzambuco, and 
another from Baya de todos r;f.':antos, in Era:::il. Thefe l:eing aik'd, \V hat 
they knew of the E11glijh, afiur'd him, That in No~·em/rer lafi paH there 
came five \Vhite :Men, with fifteen lndimzs, who wr,re going to ljleos, and ~ E 
the Portugufe Towns by Land; and going along the Shore, they on a fud- ]·0;~ Bng
den, at Rio de hts Cuentas, lighted upon an E11glijb Sloop. Seven of the \ 111 ra
:Men were afhore drying their Sails, and as foon as they fa w the Travellers Zl.. 

they fled. The Portuguefe perfifl:ed purfuing them; but the Euglifo letting 
fly 1ome Arrows, held on their Fli~ht, two of them up the Mountain, and 
the other five along the Coafl:, till they got into the Sloop. They cut thelf· 
Cables, and left behind them two large Carriages for Guns. 

The Travel1ers defir'd them to come afbore, and offer'd them Meat, and 
all other • r eceffar-ies, affuring them they meant no Harm. They anf\\'er'd, 
they would not come, and finw'd Mufkets, Crofs-bows and Pikes, pointing 
a fina11 Gun, to fire at them. It was then Ebb, and tl1ey departed fix Lea
gues from thence, to fail near the River de lc:s Cuentas. That at the liland 
Cape, over-againil: Camamu, another Portuguefe Ship, that knew nothing of 
this Sloop, lighted on it, when there were only three Euglifo l\1en left in 
her, the reil: being kill'd afhore, with Arrows by tl1e Native~. In 1hort, 
the Sloop was cafi a way, five Men of it being taken, who declar'd, that it: An Engliib' 
came with a Sc,uadron of ten Ships, in which a certain great Englijlmum.squadlon. 
pafs'd the Streights of M.1ge/lmz. That they return'd thence Coailing a-
Jong, to plant a Colony in the mofl: convenient Place for their Purpofe, the 
Admiral having 500 l\len aboard f0r that End. Four Hundred of them 
were Soldiers, the reil Seamen, and ether Mechanicks. That· all this Squa-
dron Anchor'd in an Ifland of Cainbals, or Man-Eaters, and a Storm rifing, 
11inc of them fail'd away, but the Admiral not being able to get from her .. 
:'-nchors time enough, was Cafl: a'''~Y, none being fav'd but thofe that came Th[ ..ttrfla~u- · 
111 the Sloop, and they efcap'd by bemg then gone to "\"Vater. One of thefe 111 ea a-. 
five was~ 5 Years of Age, and an able l\1athematitian. He afiirm'd, That way. 
thofe who efcap'd the Storm, wc.uld foon return to the Coafi of Brazil, 
with a numerous Fleet. Among other Particulars, he told them, that they 
found an Infcription with the King of Spain's Arms, in that part of the 
liland Cananc.1, where they were, which their Commander in chief took 
away~ and fet up in the Place of it another, with thofe of E11gl.1ud. Be-
fides all thi,.,, three of thofe Ships that efcap'd the StoJm, coming before 
the Portuguefe Town of Rio de Janeiro, to make the Cape, and find out the 
other fix, the Governor of that Place, fent out four Canoes to take Cogni-
fance of them, which on a fudden fell in with another Long.:Boat belong-. 
giHg to the E'llglijb, who, as foon as they fpy'd the Canoes, made away, but 
could not do it fo fafr as to fave a11. They took Three, and the Governor-
tent them to Bahia; but the Ships .made away with all their Sails. The . 
Prifoners own'd, That in cafe they met with theit Ships at the Cape, they EngJ~fb at 
vere refolv'd to go to Pm·aylll1, or Peruambuco. In other Refpetts they a- Brazil. 

greed with the Account given by thofe in the Sloop. The Englijb arriv'd 
Brazil about Nor,:ember, 1579, at the. fame Tjme that Sarmie11to was f~e-

m 



king for the Streight; and this agrees with the confufe Signs the Brutiib 
Indians of thofe Parts made to him, as he T ouch'd on their Coafir. His 
chief Care being to enquire into thefe Matters, he was. inform 'd by the 

Ship of Corregidor that is the Governor in Civil Affairs of .Angra, that on the 
theirscttfl- fecond of November, that fame Yea~, another Englijb ~hip \~as Caft-away 

.away. at Gz~oalva., a Town two Leagues d1fia?t from that ~ny, w1th fix Men in 
it two whereof, and a Black were fav d. lt appear J there had been 300 
Men in the Ship, and much Wealth, ~hich was thrown _intC? the S~a, du
ring the Storm. That they were gomg to plant Colomes 1n lntlla, and 
moit of the Men dy'd on the Coafl: of Guinea; and perhaps this might be 
one of the nine Ships aforefaid. The People of Gua/va drew out of the 
.Sea fifteen heavy pieces of cafl: Iron Cannon, but could not get out feveral 
others; The fifteen are of an extraordiary Magnitude, as it were for fame 
fettled Fort. To conclude, he was infonn'd, and Time has fin~e verified 
it, that they were preparing in thofe Northern Parts to rob us of the Trea. 
fure of Metals, and Spice ·there is in thofe Countries, and in exchange to 
Introduce their Setts. The final Succefs of both the Spmzijh and the Eng
lijb Admirals, was that they arriv'd fafe in their refpeltive Countries, for· 

Drake·s · faken by the Vice-Admirals. Drake return'd to Londo1z, with an immenfe 
Treafure Treafure, which the Q.ueen feiz'd, alledging, That D.on Bar.n,trdino de ll!e-
feiz'd. noza, then the Spanifb Embaffador at that Court, demanded Refiimtion 

as belonging to his K. and the refi of it taken from his Subjects; but ilie ad~ 
judg'd it to her own Cofers,in Recompence tor theDammage fufiain'd~when 
the Spaniard: fupported her Rebels in Irelrmd. · Drt1ke was not enrich'd 
by his R~bberies, nor d·id he gain any Reputation by his Actions; ·but on 
the contrary he was flighted in England, either becaufe they knew what 
he did was not Honourable, or that generally a Man's own Country is 

S.umiento ungrateful to him. Sanniento departing from Angra with a fair Wind 
ill Spain. difcover'd the Coafi of Spain on the 7th of .A1sgujf, and arriv'd at Ca~ 

S.l'intent,full of Intelligence and News fr0m fo great a Part of the WorJd 
and of the Defigns of·feveral Nations, and the Crown of Portt~gal. Hi; 
Arrival, and Account produc'd the fitting out of other Fleets, .and freth 
Preparations in Spain, and in the l1zdies, -which extended to the R~Jief of 

-the remoteil: Parts. One of them was the Reducing of Temate, and the 
.fending over one hundred Spanijh Families, arm'd, provided atld examin'd 
.. as to Quality and Virtue, to be the firfi Inhabitan of thofe Def•uts upo~ 
·the Streighr. They carry'd Tools., Arms, Infirultions, and all Neceffaries 
t.o fortifie th narrow Parts of it. Sarmiento went as Chief, and Gover-
.nour of thofe Dominions. This Project prov'd unfuccefsful, and in the 
general Opinion of 2ll Men, it was through the Fault of the General San eh~ 
,Flares. Afterwards Sarmie11~o was taken, and fet at Liberty in E11glanJ 
where he had Conferences wnh the-Queen and Drak1 upon this Subject 
whence he drew Is formation for .the E~ecution of greater Defigns. ' 

.Kiug Hen- This Year ·K:ing ile'"1 Dy'd in Portug~l, when he had Reign'd but thir
ry of Par- teen Months. Five Governo!J·rs had the Adminifiration durinO' the [,,e1-
tugal dyes .• regmmr, and were difturh:d by .the. A~:sning of Don .dntonio,b within the 

· ingdom, and by King Phi lip's Forces already advancing into the Fromiers 
·So that neitht"r Government could do any more than caufult about the pe.: 

r. nt E~.i gencies; ·which at that Time were neither perfect Peace nor Ofen 
lYar, there being Ho1)es .that they would hy down their Arms, and joyu 
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with their true Pr~nce, whom the Portuguefe is wont ro Love, as a Father, 
rather than as a Kmg. However there were fome Troubles, and Commo-
tions. Priva~e Difcord is an infeparable incident to all Governments, and 
th-at draws the Thoughts of ?\len after it, and is often the Original of ge-
neral Calamities, tho' it be moderated, or juility'd by a fincere Zeal. 

King Pbilip emer'd Lisbon fupporting his Right by his Power, and Ki1r Phi 
whilft the other Provin.:es, which cntr1pofe that Monarchy in Spttin,Afdck, Hp fz e II., 
.Aji11, and the Eafl-bzdies fubmit icd to him, ht.! befiow'd Favours, gave Laws, ttt Li.fboo• 
confirm'd the Old,ratified Pri\'-iledges,and gain'dAffecHons by his Prefence, ~ 
and a General Pardon, which he extended to thofe wh(} had offt!nded him. 
On the I 5th ot November J s8.z., he fwore to obferve thofe Laws efiabliih'd 
by his Predece1fors, and particularly by King Emanud, as then next Heir 
to the Crowns of Spain, for hirnfelf and his Son, Prince lllichael, whom 
God took to a better Kingdom in his Infancy. Thofe Laws were afterwards 
fworn to by King Sebaflian, and all of them imported, that all Honours, 
Employments,Benefices, and the Management of the Revenue of the Crown, 
with all other Commands by Sea and Land, in Portugal, .Africk, India, 
the Iflands and all other Parts already conquered, or to be com:uer'd by 
that Crown, ihall be in the Hands of Natural born Pouuguefes. And by 
t11e 24th Chapter ofthef~t Laws, it was eftablilh'd, that in fitting out Fleets He Swears 
for India, or otherwife for Defence of the Kingdom, or fuppreffing of Py~ to mttiu
rates, the King !hould take the nece1faty Meafures with the Kingdom of tai1z the 
Po1'tugal, though he 1bould ufe the Affifiance of his Majefiies other Domi- Law;. 
11ions. They were fenfible that d1is favourable Law, without infringing 
the Antient Laws, made way for employing the Forces of the Crown of 
Caflile, in the Recovery, or Prefervation of the Kingdoms of the Eafiern 
.drcbipelago, where at that Time the Chrifiians fuffer'd Martyrdom, with-
out any Oppofition. And the King for the Recovery of TenMte, efpecial· 
Jy confider'd the Conveniency of the Philippi1ze !Hands, which lie more 
opportune than Iudta-; the Juil:nefs of which Reflection has been confinn'd 
by the Event. 

India at this Time was governt by the Viceroy Ff.1'nctn Tellez, to whom 
King !'hi lip the fecond Writ, reprefenting how favourable an Opportunity 
he had to do God good Service, to fecure the Tranquility of Chrifiendom, 
nnd fettle Peace, which inefiimable Advantages would be owing to his 
Fidelity and Care, if through them thofe Provinces iliould be united to the 
Monarchy, without any Trouble, by continuing Loyal, and providing that 
the Tributary Kings fuould do the fame. He put him in Mind that Ser- India fttb
vices become the more valuable by the furmounting of the greatefi Diffi- mits to 
culties, and gave him good Hopes of a Reward, which would have been him. 
fulfill'd, had he come home to fee the Effe8s of them and his Services. 
But Fernan Tellez had no need of any flli:h Promifes;or of the Perfwafions 
which are as good as Commands, contain'd in Letters from Minifiers of 
State, and fent with the.King's Letter. :rbefe beiug fent over Land, came Tel1ez th• 
to his Hands in fix Months, and he either preferving, or gaining their Viceroy 
Affections had fo much Foreca:ft as to confirm the King, Princes, and San- Loyal. 
giacks, who, in thofe remote Parts, pay fubjettion to the Crown of Portu-
gal ; before he knew any thing of the Orders fent him, or of the additio-
nal Eflate the King ~as pleas'" to couf~ on hhn. B his :Amhority he 
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diiappollltcd fom~ Projeds o! Confederacies, fet a foot tor. the recovering 
of thdr Former I 1best ', hopwg Ly the Example of the K1ng of Tcnwte, 
that the Revolutions in Europe might turn to their Advantage. But in 
defpight of thefe Contradictions and Changes, Fern.-m Te .'!ez fu far .prevai!
ed,as that the Religious :Mendicant'-',;}lld the Jcfuits, continu'd the preach
ing of the Gofpd, with fuch Fervour, that they defy'd even Tyranny it 
fe1f. The Converfions of Idolater Princes are truly and elegantly relatt>d in 
the \Vritings and Books of the l\1iffions of the Soc:iety, and other Eccldi
aflical Hiflories; fo that they excite, and inflame Devotion in the Breafls 
of fuch as read them. There may be fcen, how the Truth was emLrac'd, 
with all poffible Affection; how haflily, and eagerly they learn'd the 
Catechifm; what Rejoycings the Catechumens made on the Day they 
were baptiz'd ; Queens, and Princeffes wodbipping the Images of Saints; 
and [weeping the new Churches, and Chappels with their own Hands; 
with what Attention, and Exactnefs they honour'd the Ceremonies of 
the Church, and laflly, how they f1equented the Sacraments, and im .. 
prov'd in Chrifianity. 

All this was Perfecuted,;and Extirpated by the K~ng of Tenzate; who 
was now fo far from enduring any neighbouring Empire, that he flruck a 
Dread into the remotefi; infomucb, that tho' they were all fenfible they 

King of ought in all good Policy to fupport the Kingdoms of Tydo1'~ and '13achinn, 
Hachian yet they became lookers on, as it were on a Stage, to behold the Affaults 
kill'd. given, and the Cruelties acted at the Sieges. And in the latter of them, 

whilft throughout India the Standards were difplay'd in fubmiffion to Spain, 
the King of Ternate enter'd Bachian, and prefs'd on fo vigorotrfly, that he 
took the Forts by main Force, and made the principal Sttngiacks Prifouers. 
At the Taking of the City of Bachimz, •the King of the Iiland was flain in 
Fight, with all the Portuguefes that affifled him; and the Prince, his Son, 
taken, who was then a ChriHian, but foon after, having taken an Oath of 
:Fealty to the Conquerer, and Apoflatiz'd fr~m the True Religion, he was 
miferably Reflor'd to his Kingdom, exchanging the Hopes of his Souls 
Salvation, for the Pernicious Fables o the ..Alcoran, to '"'hich he has ad
hear'd till this time.; tho' in :Yentporals he now owns the foveteign Do
minion of our King. The War with the Tydores lal{ed longer, the two 
Navies fighting with indifLfent Succef.s, and Victory changing fides, ac-

Molucco carding to various Accidents. Thefe Princes method of making War de
way of pends on Ambuihes, and Stratagems, where Subtilty fupplies the place of 

.Fighti11g. Strength. It is rare that either fide is much weakned; becaufe as fcon as 
fen{ibJe of the .others Advantage, the \Veaker flyes, and referves himfe1f for 
better Fortune; nor do they lock UpO!l it as Difhono!Jrable to fly Y for ia 
thofe Parts they have but rude Not-ions of the Laws of Honour. The Jaft 
Action, after they had fufi.ain'd the Siege wi~h extraordinary l\1agnanimiry, 
was a Sally made by the Po1·tugue[e and Tydores from the Fort, with much 

JJ . te of Order aud Conduct, J\ttac~ing. the ~nendes Camp with fuch Bravery, that T:z~on:s tho' tl;ey were much 1upenor m numb~r, they cou1?.not ~<l:nd the Fury of 
Yd T . the Kwg of Tydore. Tha Ternates Oelllg put to Jihght, 11nbark'd after a 

mz er- great Slaughter of their .Men, and never ilopp'd till they came to Tr.lm1 ... 
~atcs. g_a;ne, fo the.y call th,e Ha.t bour. of Tern at~ on tbat. fide. The Tydores pur .. 

Ju d, and l.Jelllg fiuih d Wlth VIctory defp1s'd the Succours the Te111.1tes 2d 

ready 
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ready iu that Place, wh1ch Addition made them renew the F1ght vith 
frefu Yigour, and wrefl: the Victory which then ith.lin'd to t1 e Tydore:. 
Thefe without breaking their Order, ret11'd and imbark'J; and hailin 
back in their Cttrcoas came to Tydore, where they fortify'd themfeives 
again.il what might happen. The King of Tern.1te return'd to this City 
in Triumphant Manner, making a Show of fome Prifoners. 

The News of the Union of Portugrrl to Caflilc, was now kno : 
throughout all thofe Eafiern Parts, and fo well receiv'd, that infiead or 
offering at any Oppdirion, they all joyfully fubmitted, hoping they lliould 
be protec1ed by a more powerful Arm, than they had been before. 1\"or 
were they deceiv'd in their Expectation, for, purfuam to what the Km.., 
had fworn at Lisbon, concerning the Fleets, for fuppreffing of Pyratev_, 
and Garrifoning the Coails of .dfrick, he granted his Royal Order, for all 
the Governours of the Philippine Hlands to take Care to relieve the J11o
luccos, and aH other the Dominions in India, belonging to the Crown o · 
Portugtzl, making ufe of New Sp.zhz, ang all other Kingdoms fubje8: t9 
the Crown of Cajfile, there being more conveniency for fupplying them 
from thence, than even from ludi.1. 

The King of Temate, bein .. g fenfible of.t11e Change of Times, and how N yqu 
much greater Forces threatned him than before; and that he iliould not be Ea ba.IJ.e _ 
fuffer'd to reign, without fubmitting to a Superior, he grew better ad- d 111 jc; 
vis'd, and fent an Ambaifador to LiJbon. The Ambaffador was Cachil so;a

1
; 

NayqutJ, well known for the Antiquity of his Family, and brave Actions. • 
Nayque fignifies a Tribune, or Commander. He embark'd with much 
Wealth of thofe Parts, as Porcelane, Chine{e Silks, Calico's and Muflins, 
Spice, Fruit, Aromatick 'Voods and Barks, and Preferves of the fame ; 
and pafling between tfie Iilands of Pt111gicaz and JIIanttdo, near to that of 
Ce!ebes, keeping off from the Equinoctial, coafied it and crofs'd the Line .• 
again, till he came to Borneo. There he vifited the King, who was at Tay- llaPoyage. 
aopzm1, and deliver'd him Letters from his !\1afrer, attempting by Word 
of l\1outh, to unite him to the .Molucco Nation againfi the Crown of 
Fpai11. Contenting bimfdf with the firfi Hotes, he pafs'd on betwixt Cn-
mato and S11ra.to, and crofs'd the Iflands Pulo and Liuga, in fight of the 
greater J(roa, thence thro' the Streight of Malaca, by the great Ones of 
/Jrruca and lJintmn, in tl}e Port whereof were tlien the 20 Shifs, which 
are Cent from Sumatrtt every Year, loaded with Pepper. He barter'd away 
much of what he had in his own Ship, and propos'd a general Revolt to all 
Nations. There are two Streights there; the one of Siucapura, fo call'd Streights 
from that Chy built on the Coafi of J11alttca ; and the other of Sabao, from of Sinca
an Iiland of tht:.t Name, and this leads to Sumatra. Nay que fieer'd this pura aml 
Courfe, and foon put into the Harbour which lies going out of the Sabao. 
Channel. . 

This great Ifland, oppofite to !Ylalttca, and divided from it by a Bay full 
of Ridges, of Rocks and Shoals, and above a thoufand fmaller Ijla71ds, Suma.t~a 
w.as formerly a Peninfula, and contiguous to A1alrrci1, as Sicily is faid to dcfcnb J. 
have been to Italy. Ancient Geographers call'd it Trrtpohantt, the Mo-
dern Sun1t1tr.1. The Ancients alfo call'd it, the Golde11 Cberfouefu.s, and 
the moft curious Searchers into Antiquity, Opbir, whence Solomon ga-
ther'd that vafi J.1afs of Treafure. Accordjng to the l'ortuguefe~ it is 8 

Leagues 
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Leavues in Length, and ~o in Breadth. (Here feems to L'e fome 1\1ii1ake 
in the Author, for the Hland is well known to b-e <>bove 8o Leagues ia 
Length. ) Italian Writers fay it is 2.100 in Circumference. The Dutch 
who have traded and made War there, do notcontradiCl it, and all agrt~ 
it is the largefi in all the Eafr, and the mofr fruitf•1l we kn:)w of. It lies 
thwarting from Ncrth to South, in the Torrid Zone, ~nd the Esuinc8ial: 
Line cuts it in the M1ddle; fo that one Part falls to the Northern Hemif
phere, and takes up five Degrees, and the other to the Southern, extenJina 
feven Degrees. This Ifland is, according to fome, divided into four King~ 
dams ; others fay ten, and fome 2.9; but we know ~f eight,. w!1ich are •. 
Pedir, Pacem, .Achem, Camper, Menancabo, wealthy m Gold Mines, and 
Zaude; and up the Inland tlie other two of .Andrttgide, and Attru, th~ 
Natives whereof ~e Idolaters and Man-Eater-s. They devour, not only 
Strangers, but their own Brothers, and Fathers. In 1bort . among thefe 
barbarous People, Hungtr produc~s the fame Effects as Pafiion. The King, 
of .Achem is the mofr Powerful of them, and they all pay Homage to the 

Nayque Crown of Portt~gtrl. Nayque eoter'd the Court of· t.Ai:hem, attended by his. 
jlir 1 up own Men, and follow'd by the Multitude of Chinefe, YPpone[e, JI.Jalay,. 
Princes 10 , Perfian, and Turkijb Merchants; all of t~m fitlttering themfelves with. 
-s:&volt • the Expectation of new Commotions. He firfr woriliipp'd the King in a 

• Temple, where there were monfirolrls Idols,. notwithfranding that the Peo
ple are Mahometanr. He had afterwards private Conferences with him at> 
Court, and in a few Days brought him over to his Party,, with his 
Wealth, as if be- had' been a poor Man.. After deliv.ering· his Mailer's 
Letters, he told him, that before he went over into Europe, whether he 
was fent to difcover the Power ot Spain in its Origin, or Source, at a 
Time when it was difi:ratted by fuch Revolutions,. it was convenieut that 
mofr wealthy Part of .t!jill fhould be reflor'd to its former Condition, a 
Matter of no Difficulty, if they were firmly united among themfelves. 
That none were fo able to overthrow the Neighbouring Monarchy, which. 
rom J!alaca had, as it were, fetter'd fo many Provinces, as the Kings of 

Sznnatra, if they, confidering of what Moment it was tD them,. would 
11and by one another. That fince he had fuccefsfully befieg'd that hateful 
City, aifaulted its Walls, and Forts, and valu'd himfelf on being an Ene
my to the Portuguefes, he ought not to let fiip .fo fav.ourable an Opportu
nity, which ofier'd himcompleat V.idory. That he iliould remember the 
feveral Expeditions of the VIceroys agail~fi Sumtrtr,1, and that they always 
breed up .Adelantaaos, or Lords~ Lieutenants, with their Soldiers in Pay 
againfi thofe Kingdoms. And that fince, till then they had not been able 
tp ma~e him uneafy, it was too much Forbearance to futfer a perpetual: 

The ·Kini' Threat of Thraldom to·fubfifr fo near him. The King of d.rhem, liften'd 
Df Achem to. him with Satisfaction, as one, who, with all his Nation, hates the 
(~1tlflic:. ,. Haugbtinefs of die Porttsguefe Behaviour; yet he neither promis'd nor 

perform'd any more than obfrrucHng the Trade of Malaca, till h~ had 
reduc'd it to Want. Nor did he keep the Secret, for they had foon an 
Account at Jlalaca and.Goa ofthefe Contrivances. He farther promis•d .. 
That whenfoever the Kmg of 1 (.rnate fhould make a greater Invafion, or 
go about to extend, or enlarge himfelf, as far a he pretended he had a 

ight, he would continue to give the Diverfion, as far as ftood with his 
Conv.e-



the 

Conveniency, and that he fuould have: the Liberty of his Purts, and all 
Supplies for his Ships in his Kingdom. Nayque return'd Thanks, and ex
tended his Negociation, endeavouring to bl"ing in the other Tyrants of 
Sumatra, as for the Publick Goud. Then failing away through the 
Streight of Smzda, fo call'd from the Name of a City in the furtheil Part 
of thl! Provim:e, beyond the Line ; he proceeded to the greater Java, no 
Iefs Fertile than the other in the fame ~ledicinal, and Odoriferous Growthj 
at the Time when ThomtM Cmzdijb, an E1zglijh Commander was arriv'u 
there, coming trom the North-Sea, by the \V ay of New Spain. 

Nayque went up the Country to vifit, and found him in a populous City, 
where he was loading Pepper, which is excellent in J,n,.s, with that King's . 
Leave, he being a Friend to the Et1glijb,who had already fc!ttleda F'adory. Candlfh in 
He found him on the Banks of a River of fuch a Naturet that it prefently Java pre
converts any \V.ood whatfoever cail into it into Stone, as folid and hud [e1zted by 
as our Pebbles. He bore the Euglijhmmz Company to the PQft of Suuda Ca- Nayque. 
laprr, view'd his Ship, and made as much of him as he could. Among other 
Things he prefented him a Pavillion, artificially wove all with fweet fcen-
ted Cloves, and not black, which was not only fit to keep out the exceffive 
Cold of England, but even to dry up over moifi Bodies that flept under it. 
There is daily Experience of its atratlive Virtue at Ternate, by placing 
great Veifels fulJ.of Water in the middle of the Rooms where the Cloves Clove a ... 
are kept, and in the Morning they find the Heaps of Cloves .damp, and the traE!s Tra .. 
Veifels empty and dry. The fame Eifential Heat is in the Skeins of China te1• as aott 
SilkJ_~hich therefore thofe who deal in it keep at a fmall Difiance from China Silk 
·the Water, yet they fuck it, without touching, anJ by this Fraud they 
weigh the heavier. Captain John Lnpez de Ri~era carry'd fuch a Pavillion 
of Cloves, as is above mention'd, and prefented it to the Earl of Coruna, 
who was then Vi-ceroy. Nay1_ue, like a Flafb of Lightning which burns 
-all rhat !lands in its way, endeavour'd to fUr up thofe who before were 
'kept peaceable by ·the Valour of Fenza~ Tel/ez, and to encourage the Tur-
bulent, but without flaying to fee the effetl of his N~gociation, he made 
diredly towards the Cap! of Good-Hope, yet it is more likely, and even 
'ppfitive, that he went firfi to Mal.1ca, and thence in the India Ships to 
Sptti1l. 

Wbilfr Nayque was at Sea, the Marques tie Santa Crtr.t had in tlie 
Ocean fought the Fleet Comma d by Philip Strozzi, in which was Antony 
Jfutony the Bafiard, Pretender tot rown of Portugal, and defiroy'd it, theBaflarl 
Chafiizing the French, who with real, ot· counterfeit Comrniffions from Defeated. 
their King, had oppos'd King Philip's juil Poifeffion. He arrived vic1ori-
·OUS at the l!land of S. Afichael, cut off the Heads of the French Gentle-
men, and condemn 'd the Refi to the Galleys. Strozzi dy 'd of his Wounds, 
and Do11 Antonio efcap'd in a Boat, and return~d to Zealmzd,to 1olicite frefh 
Succours in England and Fumce. In the mean while, the King of .dcbem 
·perform'd his Promife. His King-dom iies next the firfi Promontory of the Kingdo1n 
Hland, in tour Degrees and .a half of North Latimde, and cohfequently h1s of Achem. 
Shirs eafily made themfelves !\Jailers of all the Streight between Szm1.1t1·a 
and Achem, which they fo entirely poifefs'd, that they fuffe1'd none of the 
Ships to paf<; to Aiala~a, which brought ~1erchandize and Provifions fsom 
f:hi11£1, ].fftr1J, Cambow,1, nor even from the J)JolzsaQs, obligh g them to 

0 • Con 
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Coafi about feVt'r<~l Iilands~ to the grt'at Lors of the Merchants. But the 
Portuguefe Dealers in the City of Pedir, eight Leagues from .A~·bem, l'ufiain'd much greater Dammage. 11 H vf them fled to AL1lact1, and tho' Fenuzn Tellez was then. upon his Departure, he gave the neceffary Orders 
at Goa for their Relief. He funk fome of the Enemies Ships, and to~k one loaded with Daggers, they call Cri;::es, made at liienancabo, and a numer ... ous Artillery, a Thing well known, and ca!l: in Sumatr1t, many Years be
fGre the Europeans brought them into thofe Parts. This appears by the 
Vittory the Portuguefes obtain'd over that Nation, during the Blockade 
of l'rlalaca. 

The King of Aohem. fending- a Daughter to be Married' to tl1e King of JUo 11j!rous Zor, not far from Malaca, in the Country of Si mu, among other rich Gifts Piece of by way of Portion, pre[ented him a Brafs Cannon of fuch a bignefs, that Cam1011 • the like had never been feen in Europe. This prodigious Gun, and the Princefs that was to be Queen of Zor, fell into the Hands of the Portuguefes. The taking of this Prize, and fome others, clear·'d the Sea of that Fleet· and that extraordinary piece of Cannon, which ferv'd to Balla!l: a Ship', 
was brought as a Prefent to the King of Spain, for its Monfirous Size, bur a Storm oblig'd them to leave it in the Hland Trncera, where ·it is now feen and admir'd. The City Zor was alfo Taken by the Portuguefes, and 
in it they found I 500 pieces of Cannon, Anificially ~afi, with curious Figures and Flowers of Rais'd-Work on them. The ltfoluccn Embaffador. Molucco being come to Lisbon, obtain'd Audience of the King; who, tho' he was Embaif.z·~ fully inform'd of the Embaffadors Falfhood, and the Prat!ices of his Nador at Lis- t~on, yet gave ~i!D a favourable Heari.ng, after he had fhew'd his Credenbon. ua~s ~o the Mmifiers o~ Sta.te. He 111 a long ~peech recounted, f!om its OngmaJ, the confiant Fidelity of the 111olucco Kings, and ·how particularly His Speech Rem~rkable ,it had been in Sultan . .Ae;·io, and tha-t the wicked Commander ·in Chief in putting him to Death, had equally wrong'd the Crown of Por
t11gttl. That fince the Murderer was Not punifh'd, to fatisfy the dead Man's Children and Kingdoms, it might well be concluded, that fo Cruel and Undeferv'd an Execution had been by the Direction ot fome higher Power than the Governor ltlefquita, and that even in cafe the Crime had been 
.t 1otorious it had been more Prudence to charge it upon fome private Perfon. That King Cachill3ahu intreated his Majefiy to punifh the Offender in . fuch manner as might give Satisfaction ana be an Example and Security to all the ..Ajiatick Kings, that ·own the ominion of Spai11. In Return for 
that Favour, and\Jufiice, he promifed to Refiore the Fort of Tenzate, and his other Kingdoms, which were Alienated, and that they would return to their former Subjection, as they had promis'd to the Governor Pcreyra tl.c la rterda; fo remarkably correct their Behaviour, that there ihould be "Uifible Effects of a Royal, and Humble Gratitude, both in refpett to his -lajefiies fervice, and the fecurity of· the. Garrifons, and to the Advan
tage of the neighbouring Provinces, belonging to other Kings, who were his Subjelts, about Malacd, the Philippin~ Iflands, and Parts Adjacent. He ifo ingaged to Re:fiore the Churches~ and Chri!l:ian Religion, and much 
more than had been agreed upon with Pereyra. The King having heard J?is Requefi ,as if he were ignorant that the Ternates did not deferve the fa
~ · :;facbon they requir 7d, fince t.hey had taken it themfelves fo fully, that· it 

exceeded 
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t'yceeded even the bouuds and examples of Revenge, he A nfwer'd, TJ1at 
::.11th~ Acc:eiEuies to that Fact iliould be fuund out, it being prqv'd th:.t Tle Kiw·': 
the Principal \Vas already Dead,_ar:d none of them .fhould _efc;ipe l npun iih 'd, Anfn:{n •6 

as would have been done by Kmg S'el·ajlian, had he Ltv'u. That Cczcbil . 
BaZ.u rnufi preplre to Refiore all Things into the fame Poflure they were 
in before, ir· he intended to partake of the general Amnefiy, which blotted 
out all pail: Offences throughout the Dominions of that Crmvn. N.tpf1te 
had feme private Audiences, and 1ome .Minifiers of State had Conferences 
with him, with a Defign eo find cut how the People ofludia \Verediij)os'J. E .r. 

At this fame Time Don Gonzalo Rouquillo, purf11 ant to the Orders be 1l;tgu , 
l1ad receiv'd from Sp11i11, fent the Enfign, Francis de Duena.r, from the Duenas . 
Philippine Iflands, where he was Governor, to the /J!oluccos, to pry imo 1~·011~ Pin
the Inclinations of the Kings, and People, Guvernors,and other Portuguefes llpplnes to 
at Tenzate, Tydore, and Bachim1, as to fubmitting to the King of i)pain. the Molue
He fet out in the Habit of a Cbiuefe, and was much affified by his Know- cos. 
ledge of thofe Countries, and their Languages, and much more by his bold 
Spirit, . fufficiently trfd in thofe \Vars. He artfully Learnt what Hopes 
there might be bf the Recovery of Tenz11te, and how firm the People of 
Ty.dore flood. He firfi inquired what Leagues were carrying on in the Ar _ 
cbipelago, what Intelligence they had with, and e~pe8.ed from the Northern 
Fkets, with whom they had now familiar Correlpondence. He Travell'd 
aLout the Iflands, like a Stm.Rley, or Chinefe, in the 'j.1ngu.1s, or Trading The lutel
Vefiels of the .. Malay, and Philippine l\lerchants, and had the Oppnrtunity li~e1zce he 
of viewing them all, fo far as to take the Dimenfions of firong Places got. 
compute what Stores and Ammunition the Barbarianc; had, and difcove: 
the Humours and Inclinations of the Portuguefes '-\'h Traded, or Go-
vern'd there; and returning to the Pbilippi11e Iilands, his Account, and 
Relation, firi1 Encourag'd and gave Hopes that more Advantagious En-
terprizes might be undertaken in thofe Parts, than about .JL1lac11, tho' it 
were but only Supporting the Po1·tugue[e: and Tydo1'es, then hard pref.-;'d 
by the King of Ternate. King P.~1 ilip receiv~d this Intelligence at Lisbou 
whence the .:J.Jolucco Embaffador was then gone, ill fatisfy'd with the An~ 
fwer he had; but Sultmz Babu, an whom the Word ·of fo great .. a Mo-
narch, and the Authority of his Promife might perhaps have had. great Sultan Ba--
:Effect, dy'd long before the faid Embaifador could come to his Prefence. Dies. 
The f~nall Remains of Chrifiianity fiill left in his ~ing~om, took a little 
Heart, and had our Arms but appi!ar'd upon the Rcvoluuon caustd by his 
Death, the only Noife of them might have gain'd the Victory, It is Re-
ported that furious King Babu dy'd by the excefs of his Love, or rather of 
his inordinate Lufr, in the Atms of one of his 1\liflreifes. Some fay the 
kill'd him with Charms, or Poifon, which is the T} rant-Slayer among 
thofe Nations,impatient of one :i\Ians long Rule • . He was Succeeded by his 
Brother, who was Illegitimate, ;Is we are told by Cachil Tulo, in the Letter, 
which, as we !hall fee hereafter, he writ to the Govemor of the Philippine 
lilands. The new King took the Name of C1ehil Sultmz Nait Dini Barac,z "ult 11, 
.. "a, before whom Cachil A:I.1drac,1. ought to have been preferr·d, as being Nai~flr-
Son to the principal Queen. As foon as Emhron'd he offer'J Peace to his ceds " 
..1 -eighbour~; on this Security, and that of a dear Confcience, CachilGtzr'.1 • 
_KinK of Tydore, paid him a vjfit. He was r ce'ved Fitl p 1bJ':k Rejoy-

c n?c; 
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dogs in one of the greatefi Squares of Tenzate, and attended to a mighty 
1]ofcy Arbour, provided to offer Sacrifize in, a (Chappel fuitab1e to the 
Priefihood) and there to decide Controverfies, and give A~ience to ha 
Subjects. When the firfi Complements were over, and the Kmg of TydoJ"e 

fifurd~1•1 leait fufpetled any thing, the Ternate Guards, hearing the Signal given by 
'·~T ~111f their K. drew their Campilanes,or Cymitcrs,and witoout allowing the Guefr 
0
J Y ore. time to cry out, fell upon, and cut him in Pieces; tho' he was the Man 

thro' whofe Means the K. ofTenzate had the Crown given ·him, contrary to 
the Opinion, and Defigns of his Unkles. But whenfoever great Returns are 
due to a Favour receiv'd, Ungrateful s~uls convert the Obligation into 
Hatred, and nothing can occur to them more odious than the Sight ot the 
Benefatlor. Next he turn'd his Fury againfi that murder'd Princes Family, 
and fuch of his Servants as could net make their Efcape to Tydore, were 
either Kill'd, or remain'd Prifoners at Ternate, or abfconded wherefoever 
Fortune, and their own Confufion lead ·them. This cruel Fact, which fome 
affign'd to his Father, Cacb.il Babu, Reconcil"d the Murderer and hi.a 
Unkles. But he immde:iatly acquainted them, how he·expected t.{) be In
vaded on two Sides; that it was of the utmofi Confequence, that Subjecls 
ihould own their Sovereign, and fortify his Ifiands, efpecially all the upper 
Parts; and that fince he had fuch Powerful Un1des, it was Reafonable, and 
Convenient, the People thould be acquainted how firmly they were United 
to their Nephew. Then extolling their Valour, he with the fweetnefs of 
their Commendations fo blinded and amufed them;that they could not per
ceive the profound Jealoufie he fhrouded under them. Thus he divided 
them, that they might attend the Fortifications in difiant Places ; whilft 

Jlew King he in Perfon carry·?d on the War againfi the Tydo,.es. They prefentJy fet 
r;f'Tydore. up a Brother of their late King-in bis Stead; who, tho' be govern"d with 

Bravery, ar.d fiuck clofe to the Portugue[es, yet had fome thong Places ta
ken from him by the King of Teruate, which were afterwards refior'd, in 
our Kings Name, by Dmz Pedro. de .dcnna to the King now reigning. 
This Prince lived but a fhort Time, yet fo .long that Cachil Mole, who 
was a Child when the King his Father was murder'd, grew up, and in . 
lrim the Revenge of the Injury re~eiv'd. He never thought, or talk'd of 
any other Thing, till "-he 1br<Dught it, to -Execution. _ 

• In the mean while the new King of Tydore, affiiled by the Spaniards he 
had in his Forts, provided to oppofe, and attack his Enemy. They all ex
petted Succours from bzdia, where it was certain they mufi think it ne. 
ceffary to fupport Tydore, in order ro recover Ten1t1te. Their Behaviour 
Was fo brave, as to defend themfelves, tho' m furnilh'd with Arms and 
Provifions againfi thofe who attack'd them with Plenty of all Thina$. 

Heiitaken Heffor Brito was come with a Galleon from Inai:z to th ir Afiiftance a~d 
·~'~ him of it being ·kno~·n at Tydore th~t a Storm had oblig'd him to fiay on the' far-
J ernate. ther Coafi oi· Bo1net?, the Ktng fitted out four Carcoas, and went to meet 

him> but was to1ced back to his Ifland by-contrary \Vinds. He of Tenzate 
watch'd to · imprG>ve aU O~pJrtunities againfi his Enemy, and therefare 
would not let this Slip, nor1trufi to any other; but Man'd out njne CaJ·
coas, and going in Perfon fdl upon him. The TydtJres wanted not Courage 
to defend themfdves, and· th! Fight began with that Fury, which always 
arms thofe two Nations againfi one uother ~ but tho' the Tydore fought 

.delperatelr 
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defperately, he _w~s taken, ~n~ his Men either kill'd, or dangeroufly woun
ded. Tlus 1lts mtune gnev d the Portuguefcs no ]efs than the Indians, 
becaufe they all !ov'd him. For this rea!on they garher•d the Remains of 
that Difafler, a1~d all tl1e other Forces they could make, oftering their Ser-
vice to C~chi/ Afeazen, Brother to the C~pti v~ ~ing, a very h?peful Youth. Fidelity of 
He t_hank d t~_em,_and was fo de~terou" 111 gauung th: Affethons,and con-· the Tydo- . 
firmmg the f 1delay of the Sul·Jech, tbat thtough lus Care, no i\1an was res. 
wanting to hi.,_Duty .. This Indufiry was of go( d ufe, for the Consueror 
did not return Immediately to Tern ate; but went al:out to his Eflemies 
lilands, perfwadin~ the People in each of them to take an Oath of Allegi-
ance to l1im, ihowing them their Captive King, whofe Life v.·as at his dif .. 
pofal; but the Tydore Towns, being furnifu'd with all Neceffaries, and be-
lieving tht>y might with Safety practice that Hatred and Rage Nature has 
fill'd them with. would not give Ear to his Propofals, though they were 
mix!ld with lntreaties, and Threats, and on the contrary difmifs'd him 
with their ufua1 Fiercenefs. He rerceiving that the Ofrentation of his 
Victory, and the Sight ot the Captive King availed him but little, Sail'd 
away for Ternate. At his Arrival, he was received with Trumpets, Kettle-
Drums, and Bafons they beat on, and with Songs they make for fuch like 
Occaficns. The Heads ami Limbs of the Tydores fiain in Battel, were fix'd Crueltiet 
upon the Spears they have advanc'd in the Carcoas on the Pcops and Prows, of Terna
and other high Places of them, and particularly the Kings. This is their tes. 
way of ereding Trophit!s. Of the Skulls they make Cups to drink out . 
of; like the Scith·ian1, who, according to HerodotnJ, pratl:ife the fame; 
or like the Germans, as Tacitus tells us, of the Heads of the Uri they 
flew, and that was a Token of N ob.Uity. He would not trufi the keep-
ing of the King in any of his f'orts; but turn'd a ftrong Houfe into a 
Goa1, and appointed him a Guard of Gilolo Hlanders, well arm'd. Some-
times he 1how'd Severity, and otherwhi1es Tendernefs; but all Men 
knowing his Difpofidon, expetled the End of the Capive King; tho' at 
the fame time they b!liev'd, he would mitigate his Revenge out of Re!pe.ct· n 
to his Sifier, the Priucefs of Tydore. H-efior Brito, Commander of a Galeon, . ~ecror 
came now t:o Tydore; but his Arrival did not much mend the Pofiure of·Bnto at 
Affairs, tho' thofe in the Fort were Encourag'd to hold out, and·at leafi Tydore, 
he added foro~ Reputation to the Caufe, and inclin'd the Ternates to 1iflen 
to fame Overtures. However what could not be compafs'd by force of Arms 
nor Treaty, was effeded by the Refolution of an Amorous Soul. 

The Princefs ~tifayra, Sifier to King Gapabaguua, . that was the Pri- Remmka
foner's Name, had fo great an Opinion of herfelf, as to . hope that her Me Story 
.Beauty :would prevail to bring about that good End, which was then of o{ t~e 
Confequence to all Parties,. on feveral Accounts. She knew ihe was be- C~ptzve 
lov'd by the King of Bachian, by him of Sittn, a brave Youth, by him of Kmg's Li
TerniJte her Enemy, and by other prime 'Sangiacks of his. Kingdom, and his berty. 
Kinfmen, who all publickly vy'd in doing her Honour. · She was dif-
creet enough dexteroufiy to feed them all with fuch Hopes, as lay no Ob- Contri
ligation on the Party that gives them, and yet. encourage~ tbofe who van_ce of 
value them. She gave out that 1he would marry none but the 1::tan that Q~Ifayra, . 
ihould fet her Brother at Liberty, and deliver him to her alive, or dead. Prmcefs of 
This Part of the Declaration, t~nded to the Promotin~ of her Defign. ,Tydore. 

The 
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l'he Prumife work•d upon all her Admirers; tho' it was moft certain, 
that her naming herfelf as a Reward of the Enterprize, proceeded from 
the Affetlion 1l e bore Ruy Diaz d' .Acunh,1, a Portuguefe Gentleman, and 
Commander in Chief of the Fort of TJdore. She thought he would at-

1 . . tempt the Refcuing of the King, and that fuch Succefs would emitle her 
8 }e u 

1
•
1
: l to marry lum, tho' many fufpected there was already a mutual Obligati

Lot· c n :t ') 0 11 as well as Defire, and that they were reciprocally in Love. It was 
the P~tu- ku~wn, that they had difcours'd together feveral Times in the Hou!e of 
_gufe om- j(uinchawr, a great Lady, Aunt to ff<lti[a;rtt, whether Ruy Di.1z was 
1
t ·

171
:/cr. wont to go frequently ; and that with her I nterpofition the ~:latter had 

lecn fofa1 concerted ,-that the Princefs promis'd fhe ··would embrace Chrifiia
nity to marry him. This made not his Rivals difmay, and the King ofT~r- · 
,z,rtc, upon thefe proter'd Hopes, ofrer'd to give her Brother his Liberty, 
However he was not regarded, becaufe ~tifayra was as averfe to be be
holding to him, as the was defirous to be oblig'd by Ruy Diaz. This 
po;verful Paffion informs barbarous !vJin~s. Her Difdain caus'~ the King 
of Tydore to be more clofe confin'd, and h1s Body to ·be loaded WJth heavy 
Chains, being more narrowly obferv'd than before. 

C ~h ·1 Sa- Ct1cbil Salam.1, a Subject and near ·Kinfman of his~ well known for his 
1 ~a~ Lo- Valour in the Wars, was more deep in Love with f<.uifayra than all ·the 
~ ofQui- Refi, and Jifien~d ·to all the Reports of·their endeavouring to comply with 
tagra ~;;1 her Expectation. He entirely keeping hi~ own Council, a Thing rare in 
.Br r·~'J' · Lovers, to be fecret without Affectation, that no Notice might be taken of 

' " • him, one Night fitted out a Baroto, fo they call a Sort of fma1l Boat, put-
ting into•it five Tydore Soldiers, he could confide 1n. Thus he crofs'd over 
the Ch:mnel to the Leeward, and landed on Tenwte; where he Jeft the 
Boat .ready, but hid on the Shore. Then Cachil SaltJma, conceal'd among 
the Croud of trading People in the City, went to the chief Part they caB 
Limathas, and fet Fire to a Houfe in that Ward he thought· flood mofr 
convenient for his Purpofe. The Flame, which had tctken hoJd of the 
Roof gathaing Stt:ength, threatned a greater-Conflag-ration. Having done 
this Mifchief, w hi lit the People fiock~d together, and endeav(mr'd to 
put a Stop to .it with Water, and other means, Cachil return'd to his Bo::tt, 
on the Infide the Ridge of Rocks there is about the .Iiland, and went nway 
to the other Side of the Fort, where he began to beat an Alarm, to caule 
the greater Confufion. This done he went afbore again, with only his 
Cmnpilan, or Cimiter, ordering three of his Men to follow him at fome 
final! Diilance. He found the King'-s Prifon almofi abandon'd, the Guards 
being gone to help at the Houfe that Was a Fire. He went in boldly., 
breaking open Doors, and Bolts, till he came to the Prifoners Chamber, 

.He "e[cues who fcarce _believing what he faw, ask'd him, with much Amazement, how 
:.JeKmg of he came thith~r.., and whether the ¥ort ?f Tydo1 e was lofr? Cttchi'J anlwer'd, 

ydon:. he mufi be qmck, and g.o along wtth h1m, and iliould afterwards be fatis
fy'd as.to his Q1eftions; for if he refus'd be would firike off his Head. 
Then laying hold of the end of the Chain, and the other three Tydores h.~
ing 11ow come up to them, . they forc'd their Pa!fage out of the Houfe, ma-

1king 'vay with their Swords and killing fuch as offer'd to orpofe them. 
The fame Valo·n and good Fortune carry'd them through the Streets, to 
the Port, and leaping into their lit de Boat 1 put all their J-faJ1ds to the. 

Oar~ .. 
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Oars. ln rbcie lilands it is ufual tor Kings to row, without .bewg com
J>ell'd to it by Neceffity; for a~ in Spain the NobHity Jearn to ride, fa die 
Iiland Princes in all thofe Eafiern Parts value thcmfelves upon handJinC7 
the Oars, and Sails. They crofs 'd over tRe Streight, and being purfu,d tog 
late, by the light Veifels of Te,·nate, arriv'd uuexprcted at Tydore. The 
Fame of his arrival was foon fpread abroad, atld when certainly known, th 6 

Cannon was fir,d, the fiat Drums in the Temples were beaten, and the Bell s 
rung, the Sound whereof ufes to draw the People of the Afolucco.s together, 
and in fhort there was a general Rejoycing, without quitting their Arms. 
All Men cry'd up Cachi/ S.tiama to the Skies, calling him the Ddiverer of 
1)do,·e, and Neza ./J.faluco, Neza fignifies a Spear, and Afaluco a Kingdom, 
and both together the Spear, that is, the Defence of the Kingdom. . 

Only f<!.tifap·a was troubled at this Event, becaufe tke general Promife Q_utfay rrt 
!he had made of marrying, whofoever pertorm'd it., was only defign'd for cont1 ives 
Buy Diaz de .dcun!ur. She was not able to conceal this Truth; efpecially to 'n!trder• 
when Cacbil Salama boldly prefs'd the Performance of the Promife, the Caclul Sa 
King himfelf feconding him. She delay"d him, alledging fome fpecious lama .. 
Pretences to gain Time. She would willingly have made i1er Complaint 
to Ruy Diaz himfelf, either to ihame, or proToke him to Paffion. She 
eafily compaf~'d to meet him at her Aunt~, where, as foon as 1he began 
to Difcourle, tl1ere was nothing but Tears, Complaints, Excufes, and Con-
trivances to murder Stllama, to conclude a Rec.ogciliation. Rocque Pinheyro 
the Commander's Nephew, and a Soldier of reputed Valour, was prefent at 
this Difcourfe. ~tift7yrtt trufl.ing him w.ith her fecret Thoughts, he Pinherro 
boldly, and with Art, gave her :to underfiand that his Unkle was as llack as undertakes 
be~ore ; and fince he had been fo in the .other Affair, what could -be ex- to Hmrder 
petted from him in wh:1t he now promis'd. He faid, if ihe could prevail himandhil 
upon her felf to be fenfib1e of the Ingratitude of Ruy Diaz, and to fubiU- own l.ink/c, 
tute him in his Place, he would not only murder Cacbil, but his own Unkle • 
too. That out of tbe Refpett due to her high Qualities, he had not till 
then prefum'd to let lier know how deeply he was in Love with her Beau-
ty; but that he now thought himfelf abfolv'd from all human Tyes, and 
wholly confin'd by that. Pinheyro bad a full hearing, an Advantage Jlot 
far remote from being admitted; and tho' he w.as .not co1nmanded to mur-
der his Unkle, yet he perceiv'd he had not left him fo well in the Prin-
ceifes Efieem as l:e was .before. 

In· the mean while, Cacllil Sill am a :was not idle,preffing the Bufinefs hafii- Salama · 
Jy, and having got fome Inkling, or fufpetling the Cau!e of the Delay, like ~o1rvey'4_ 
a true Lover who is feJdom deceiv'd in this Sort of J ealoufy, he found out m to Qu -
the Truth. By the Coutrivance of one of ~ifayra't Women, he durfi fayra't . 
ptefume to hide himfelf in her Bedchamber ; and in the dead of the Night, BeJ Cha111':". 
ht~ fuddenly appear'd before her, fiis Fiercnefs being overcome by: .a Superi- ber .. 
or Power. The Priucefs was furpriz'd, but diffembled it, and prepar'd to 
defend herfelf in Cafe Violence were offer'd. She tbreatned to cry out; 
utter'd Complaints with Tears, and bewail'd the lofs of her Reputation, 
faying, how could they think her Innocent, who faw him either come in, 
or go our. Sala1na all the while in bumble Pofture., and on his Knees, af-
fut'd her he hacl no other Defign, than to put he:r in l\1ind of the Obliga-
ti u ihe la.y under 1 and that fince it was kuown he was to be her Huiban9, 

p ~s 



his being ieen was ot no Confequence. That her Reputation fuffer'd more, 
by the delaying of the marriage; and that to convince her of his Affdfi ... 
on, he would be gone as obediently ~s he had always done. He went 

~le gaius out immediately, comforted w.ith T~at~ks, and Hopes; and deliv~r'd her 
her .dffelli- from the Fear fhe had conce1v'd of h1m. She was fo taken wuh this 
011• Courteous Action, that revolving it in her Mind, it wrought fo much, as 

to fettle her Affection on Salmmr; fo that !he would have mauy'd him, 
tho' he had not oblig'd her before. 

p· h At this tirn6 Pinbeyro, who was already engaged in her Love, either to 111 deyr~. obtain its RewJrd, or becaufe hi! Unkie did not Favour him as he expet!ed, 
~11~1 e

1 
s :~d or for both Reafons, contriv'd his Death. As he was going one Day to

• 
11
k ·u~/~ the Palace, to acquaint ~tifayra that the Murder was already committed, S 17 

'Y Cachi/ happened than to come from a Fort to fee his Mifirefs. He fee-
a ama. ing Pinheyra coming out of her Apartment,drew his Campilan,or Cymiter, 

and tho' the Youth fought Manfully, and like a Lover, yet Cachil, who 
had the fame Qualifications, and was Jealous over and above, at the fir it 
onfet clove his Head, fo furiotilly, that he dropt down dead of the Wound~ 

R . Then proceeding as he had begun, he went in where !<.Jdfayra was, whom 
e ~arrzes· he eafily perfwaded to be gon with him, and leaving the Palace full of 

QUI ayra. Confufion, they Imbark'd in the Baroto, or fmall Boat that brought him. 
They: Marry'd with the good liking o£ the King and Kingdomc, and the 
Lofs of thofe two Gentlemen's Lives. And fince amo.Hg the Portrtgrufe 
Nation, as much Account is made of Honour gain'd, or 1ofi in Love Affairs, 
as was formerly of Victories obtain'd in Greece, at the Olympick Games, 
the Vindication of tliefe I!.overs. fball be left to the Management of thofe 
who are well skil'd in that Matter, to whom we refer our felves. 

• The Portuguefes were much griev'd at this Difafier, as being Publick, 
A Portu- and the King was fo incens•d, that one of them having accidenta:Iy kill~d 
guefe a H01fe he had a great Value for, he caus'd him to be Hang"d, without 
/Ja11g'd. hearkning to any thing thar could be faid for him. This gain'd Cachil 

.Afole fo generally the Affections of all Men, that the' Cachil Cota was 
Elder, and Son to the principal Queen, by them call'd Putriz, under colour 
that the latter was a Friend to the King of Ternau, and about to contrall
Affinity with him, the other gain'd the greater Party, which advanc'd 
him to Succeed in the Throne of Tydore, as we fhall foon fee. 

The Portuguefe Galeons arrived at Malaca, and in them Cachil Naitj'lte-
- returning from Spain, and having flay"d there fome Months for the Mon-

Nayque fons,he had a good Voyage, and arrived fafe at Te1·n.1te, when he had by 
Itunzs to the :war follicited the _Javanefes, ~nd the People of !&::hem and Bort~eo, not 

erna.te. to admit of the Spanijh DominatiOn. He brouglit no acceptable .Anfwer • 
from King Philip, and found the King who had employ'd him Dead, 
and in his Place another, fo ditrerent from the For.iner, that he en
tertain'd no Thoughts of. refioring the FCJrts to the Portugttefes, but on.die 
conrrary, aim'd at cafiing off all Obedience, and obliterating their Name. 
To this effect he Confederated with the Engli.fb, who, with other Northern 

.Engli!h at Nations, Lorded it in the lfland. Five Leagues from it lay at Anch~r an 
Ternate. Englijb Ship, waiting for two others that came out with her. They An

chor'd in the Port, and went afliore, as if they had been in Loudon, being 
well receiv'd by the .Sultan, with whofe Leave tliey fettled a Fafiory in 

the 



the City, where they left Offic~rs, who under the name of Trade, were 
more abfolute :Mafiers of it than the Natives. They difrers'd to gather 
in the Clove for the Goods they brought to 'Barter ; Cind on the 21 it. of 
Auguft difpatch'd their Ships, loaded with that Spice, and with thofe Nuts 
they call of lt!olucco, and excellent Preferves of thern both. In thefe Ships 
went Embaffadors to Queen Elizabeth, and to the Prince of Orange, carry
ing Prefents fuitable to thofe Perfons, of the mofr valuable Things in India. 
They were order'd to offer the Queen his Kingdotne in Va.!falage, and his 
Friendfnip to the Prince of Orange- 'The Advantage of thefe Ernbaffies 
.a.fterwards nppear'd ; yet he did not on th:It :Account ,give any hopes of 
Refioring Chrifiianity; for bdides that the Perfecution grew more violent, 
he had at that time brought over into his Kingdome, a great number of Mahome
.Arnbian and Perjian falfe Prophets, all of them 11Jabomet's Priefis and Mi- tan Prea
nifiers, to firengthen that Sett. Befides, being inform'd by his Spies, That cber~ at 
it was given out in the Philippitze H1ands, That they would make War on Ternate. 
him that way, and that in Spai7l the King promis'd the Union of the two 
Crowns fuould produce the Conjunttion of their Power and Arms, for the 
puni!hing of difobedient Tyrants, he fiighted no Alliance, nor contemn'd 

· the \V eakeft Enemy. For this Reafon, he gave Entertainment, and allow'd 
the planting of Colonies to Eut'opMns, and Leagued With Idolatus a.n 
Jt[abometans, who hate Spdin, as their common Enemy. The Entlijh Ships 
now frequented India, facilitating the Paifage, and fhewing an Example to 
the French and Dutcbt which encourag'd them all to venture out far from 
their Countries, and feek for Treafure in firange ones. 

Sult nn Capdbaguna did not long enjoy his Liberty at T;·dore. He was Kittg of 
taken ill at an Entertainment. Some believe he had a flow Poifon given Ternate 
him; becaufe he was very moderate in Eating, and thofe motions of his dies. 
Arms, the gnaihing of his Teeth, and lofing of his Senfes, which atten.i 
the Falling-Sicknefs, and are Simptoms of A~oplexies, could not naturally 
proceed from his Temperate way of Living ; but are always caufed by 
much Excefs, which Occafions this violent Difiemper. He came to him-
felf after that firfi Fit, but !lis Vigour wafted, and ne linger'd on to the 
end of his Life. Cachil Cotta fbould have S cceeded him, but they were 
fufpicious of his Correfpondence with the Ternates; and theY all fo o en1y 
favour'd his Brother Caebil ~Jcole, that ther was not the leafi D1fficuJty 
made about the Succeffion. He often rememoer'd his Fathers unfununate 
Death, and in Regard that tnis raging DeiTre of ltevenge, might p ove in
ftrurnental for the Recovery of TernMei as foon as his Unkle Dy'd, ,hich 

•as on the 2.4rh of .April I )99, the Portuguefe Comm!!nder in Chief, Ruy 
Gonzalez de Sequeyrao repair'd to his Palace, aud by Mea.ns of the-Pm tu- Cachil 
guefe Power and Arms, eau fed C11c hi!' lf1ole to be fworn King, as being a l\1ole Ki11g 
11 o~ faithful Fri~nd to pis N at~on, and no ~efs an. Et emy to the t~nzatu. of Tyiiore. 
1-Je llr.medl~tlY'dlfp·atch d Captam Pnlma wlth this News to Ma:mla, nd 

hh it an Account of the Molucco Iflands, of tneir Neighbours, and of 
their Prl!parations; becaufe they were then providing in the Philippine 
Jflands fur this \Var, to extirpate this Receptacle of Sects, where all forts 
of Apofrafies are admitted, and particularly the vile Dothines of lt1.1hD11JCI • 
.l:..\1-er .fince the • ear 1 SS S• wnen the D14t.cb enter'd tho(e Seas .tr.ef. ha ~ 
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tlot, till this Time, ce?.s'd bringing in Settaries,_and. Cap~a~ns of Pyrate'; · Thefe Men carry away the Wealth of Jfjia, and 111 Lteu ot H leave dehind them that talfe Doctrine, which renders the C:onved1on.of fo_ many Souls :Fruitlef.c:-. 
The Forgetfulnefs, or Contempt the Gov.erno~rs of l'Jldif! fbow'd for. the JJ.folucco Iflands, feem'd fatal ; ftnce they refus'd~ . or w1th-held the ~olluc~os ufual Succours, abandoning the Commanders, an~ Forts, for fo many. }lg'Jte 111 Years, as if they had not been in tlie World. Thts was not,remedy'a by toa. the Union of the Crowns of Spain and Portugal; on the contrary,. the: great Succefs of the .Adelantado, or Lord LieuteNantLegafpe, jn the !Hands. Luzo11es, ·which he call'd Philippines, being knov.·n in Spain, King Phi lip the'lld. thought fit as we !hall foon fee, tl1at the Molucco Iflands, and Parts adjacent, whither he was Zealous to fend Evangelical Preachers, 1hou1d be fenfible of the Advantage of his Neighbouring Empire. This was Relief or- fpeedily order'd, and tho' the Effe8s were not futable~ by Reafon of the. Jer'a:from ma.ny Accidents great Undertakings are liable to, yet Time has iliawn the Phi- how convenient it was to fix that Refolution. For the better underfiandlippines, ing of the .Reafons on whicll it w:;.s grounded ; fince one of them pro-. ~nd why. ceeded from the various Difpofition, Qualities, and Interefis ot the 1'1 ati-- ons throughout thofe Seas and Lands ; . it will be abfolutely neceifary in this Place to make them known, before we come to Particulars •. De.fcripti-. The Country of the Sin a, whom we call Cbin~fe~~ is the nttermo11: of on of Chi the Continent of .Ajia. On the Eafi and South It Is encompafs'd by the . .ua ... 0cean, which the Ancients call'd Sericu.r. On the Wefl:, it reaches to the. • Borders of the farther I;ldia; .and on the North to th.ofe of the lrla.JJ(1ge-1es and Scytbians. Their Ancie11t Annals, Writings- and Traditions in ... forms us, that the Cbinefes extended their Empire much further. This is. verify'd by the Remains of fumptuous Strutlmes ; and not. only in Ruins,_ -wherein their former Magnificence is fiill appare~t, but. even in Cities ' whi~h Time has preferv'd, tho'· net inhabited, and yet to be feen in th~· Provinces they have excluded their Limits. There are many which take there Denomination, and own their Original" from China. For that im-menfe Empire finding it felf labouring under its own Power, and over-. burden'd with its Magnitude, Jike a judicious Patient, to prevent more· Harm, it breath'd the Veins, and brought down the Redundancy of the · Eody.. The fame we read the Carthagenians did, when in the like Condition, and for the fame Reafons... It confin'd it felf to a narrower Compafs, proportionable to the Extent of humane Providence, that fo their Prince's Light might reach to fhine over, and be communicated to them • which cannot be, when the Circumference is too great for the Darting of. . the Beams. They fUbli!h'd indifpenfable Decrees againft fucb as go out Chmefes of Chi'IM, without leave from the Magifirates. They abandon'd vafi Pro- .. ~h~:;a~ _ vinces,, whi~h being left expos'd to Tyranny, and J_nfidelity, ~fter tedious , 111 Wars, fubmltted to themofi Potent. Hence the Kmgs of lnd1a took their piu· Or-iginal, being oblig 'd never to-lay down their Arms, nor. keep any Faith, fo to fupport-themfelves one againft another, tilt a greaxer PoweJ," fubdues · IS King- them. 

Joms in In China they reckon 1 s maritime Kingdoms,.~r Provinces of an extraor-. China. dinary Extent,. with each its Metropolis, or C~pital·; the refi are up the · Inland_._. 



In and. The moit Part of it lies within t~mperate Climates, and receives into its pure and open Bofome.the Sun's vital Ray~, having a healthfuJ, and t ferene pleafant Air. This favourable Difpofition renders lt fo ft ui fuJ, Fertility that it year Iy yields two or three Crops •. The great Indufl:ry ot the Tiller~, Air Pt)p~is a confideral.Jle Addition to its Fertility. The .Number of them is infi- loui11ef:. nite, b~ing a : People that daily multiply exceedingly, becaufe they are forbid going into Foreigtll Countries. Neither is any among fuch a nu-· merous Multitude of Men allow'd to live idle ldlenefs is lWt only expo- Idlenefs f~d to private Contempt, and the Scoffs of Neighbours, but punilh'd by prmijh'a.: publickCuftome and.ll.aw.. Thus the Peafanrs leave not the leafi Spot of Groundunrill\l. The Hills and deep Bottoms produce Vines and Pine-Trees ; the Plains, Rice, Barley, \V heat, and other common Grain. Tho' they do not prefs the Grapes forthe Wine, as we do, yet they keep them Proauff~ to eat; and of the Herb call'd Chi,1, they make a wholefome hot Liquor. Tea. This they drink, as do the ],1pouefes, and it preferves them from Colds, Head-Aches, Rheums in the Eyes, and makes them live long and healthy. Some Parts of the Country want Olive-Trees, but they are not defiitute of other Plants, which .yield a Liquor to anoint them. There is a perpe-tual Abundance of Pafiure., Fruits, Flowers, and all the Products of Gar-dens. Tnere are many Navigable Rivers, carrying Ships of great Bur- R· ·s dell. and full of excellent Fifh ; the Banks cover'd with perpetual Greens, p/~1e
1 &c fpaCious Harbours, and a Trade in them of all Things neceffary for humane 01 s, ' Life. The Fowl are of various colour'd Feathers, snd pleafant and ncu-rifhing to eat; great Numbers of large Deer ; vafi Lakes, \Voods and. Mountains, and Mines of Gold, Silver, Iron, and other 1fetals; l:Jefides Pearls and precious Stones. Its ·Purcelane, or Earthen Ware, is not- to oe imitated in the World; and it affords rich Furs againfi t~ Cold, Silks, W ooll,_Cotton, and Flax ; nor. is there any Enil ot its Sugar, Honey, Am-ber, Vermilion, and Lake. Musk, whereof no mention is found among Greelw and Latin Authors, is mare plentiful in China than in other Parts. 

The People are mofr paffionately addicted to Delight, and Lafciviouf-nefs. They alone always fdl all Things; they buy nothing that Nature ThePeoplt:, or Art affords, .either for Sufienance, or Cloathing, except fome Perfumes for their Cloaths, and Pepper out of l11dia; nor would there be any Place for Foreign Trade, did not an infatiable Avarice of Gold and Silver predo- . minat.e among .the Chinefez. What they draw out of the Bowels of the. Mines, they conceal as carefully as- if it were fiill in them ; and even that they bring from remote Provinces, they heap · up, and bury. Their. publick and private Structures would make up a Narration of extraordinary Length. "We are told of 2.00 Cities of an extraordinary Mag- C'ties nitude, and many more of inferior Degree, befides Towns, Cail:le~, 1 
• and Villages, .containing abOve )OOO Families each, built of Bri'cks made of the fame Clay as our Pur~elane, or Cbituz Ware, and thefe encompafs'd with continu'd. Woods, Springs and Rivers. In all thefe there are Towers with fiately P.innacles, Pleafure-Houfes, and Temples, tho' hideoufl~ painted, yet.coilly, with Variety of defonn'd Images, through w hi eh the. Devils give their An{wers. But thefe are not in all Parts, for many of th~m kJlow no God, nor .Religion. Life they fay, was ~rom :Eternity 
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corn mm~ to, and alikt;: in ail living Cr~atures. 'f.hat at i:1rfi .Men· drank 
BaJ"barous humane Blood, alld eat raw Meat. That afterwards the Ufe ,of Reafon 
Opinions. provided for Neceffity, and Pleafure; inv~nting the Ways of dreffing, and 

feafoning Meat at the Fire, in Veifels and other Utenlils. The fanie, they
fay, hapfen'd in Regard to l\1an' s Nake<lnefs. So that :Man is indebted to 
himfelt a !onc for what he enjoys, and therefore whofcever 1ay'd on him 
the Burden of Religion, and the owning of a Caure Superior to .Nature, un
Jy aim'd at thedejetling him, and exercifing a Tyranny over his Liberty. 
\Vith thefe impwus .r otions, aud defiru8:ive Atbeifm, they cppole their · 
Eternal Salvation, which our Arms, and our Preachers icvite them to. 
111ey only regard GeNeration ; L:iut ne-t without DifiincHon. Lawful Ma
trimony entitles \V omen to be Miflreifes of their Famibes. The Matrons 

Chnjlity. value themfelves upon being highly Chafr. Concubines are kept in Houfes 
apart. They do not want for Plays, and fuch Reprefentations ; and they · 
delight in feeing their Traditions, whether true or fabulous, acted on 
the Stage. They ufe Entertainments, and have Tables and Chairs of Ebo-
1ZJ, and ether precious Materials; as alfo Shipping, Shows, Carts, Horfe
I.:itters, and the Exercife of Arms, and Riding. 

Cujloms, . It were no difficult Matter .to give an Account here of their private 
ttnd .Mmz.:. Cufioms ar.d Manners, were they to our Purpofe. Something fhall be 

faid of the Publick and Political, for the better Under.fianding of fame 
Th~s that hllppen'd in the Philippine Iflands, from whence th-:! Recovery 
of the Jltloluccos, in our Times, had its Beginning. They call their great 

Govenz- Men Loyties, from among whom the King chufes his Judges and Coml
fellors. · Tnere is almofi: an infinite Number of inferiour Magifi:rates, who 
exercife the Re , 1 Power and Authority, even in the rnofi inconfiderable 

'11lC1Jf. 

Tutan a 
1/il:eroy. 

Poncafio. 

Cafes. In-every Town there are five, that have the greatefr Power, and 
thefe are Strangers in the Place, that they may be free from Partiality. 
The Head of them ail is call'Q Tutan, being the fame as a Viceray ill 
Europe. The next in Digt1ity is the Poncajio, who has Charge of the King's. 
Taxes, and Royal Treahne, with a great Number of Clerks; and other 
Officers ; and he pays all Salaries and Penfions. N en follows the .Ancfljio, 

Ancafio. who ischiefJufrice, in Criminal Cafes of Confequence. The Aittm· has 
the Infpecrion of all Martial Affairs, he rn\Jilers the Armies, builds the 
Ships, and his principal Duty is to obferve t e Guards, that no Stranger 

Ati tan. 

Luitifio. 111ay paf~ into the Inland Country. The Lui~ijio is next to the .Aittm in 
Dignity, an.d is to be expert in War, in which he is employ'd by the 
Aitan. 1 know there are othet Magifirates, and their Names and Digni
.ties, which I mu!l pafs over in Silence. All of them except the Luiti/io, 
keep great State. There are ten chofen Perfons of the Council, tho' not 
equa:t in AutHority. Five of them fit on .the Right, 1he others on the 
:left. The Kinf 0ften hru.fi.s in among the Judges and Parties in Dif-· 
gtiize, .to pry into the Cauf.es, and their Decitions, and be certainly in
form'd of both. Wheu !he think fit, he-fometimes ma'kes himfelf known ; 
and the Moment l te difcovers l1imfelt~ they all i1and l\1ute, f111l of Re
fpcct and Afioniihment, Ji11ening to what he ihall command. Then he _ 
cum mends or reproyes either Party, and reward~, or punifhes bt!tcue he 

(~1am\a- departs the Co rt • . His Mandarines, and Prirr.e ~1in.ifier:s are fo liighly 
refi)eDed, t li1t no n dares look them in the Face; ami they always lot~ 1iucs. 



fo t~rn~ that it would be thought a great Diforder to bfe the leait of their 
Gravity, tho' ir were but with a modefi Smil~ . .. rhis they obferve, w'heu 
tbey pats thro' tne Streets, in Siglit of the People. The greatefi Hbnour 
among them is to wear a Cymlter with a go~d Pommel, and a yellow 
Hat. • 

\Vhen the Prefide!lt of the Gouncil Dies, the eltiefi Judge fucceeds him. g. d 
Thee go Circuits thro' tne evinces, and reform :Abufes, and all of them u r.ge:. 
we:tr lhe King's Badge'tm tlieir SHoulders, and Ereafis, being a Golden . 
Dragon woye in the ClOth. When they go tliefe Progreffes, tltey fave, or 
lefien the Charge by circurnfcdotng the State. When firff el~cted, at their 
taking Potreffion of their Pofis, they generally go out attended by Troops of 
Horfe and Foot, with all Sorts of .t-.fufick, and Splendour. Their Pomp 
:appears in the Hanging, and other Ornaments or the Streets and Houfes. 
All the exrence of I: aw Suits, Courts, and other Perquifites is alJow,d o!;t 
of the King's Exchequer. The JlltZndarinet are Governors, and Viceroys. 
In China there are no Dukes, 1\hrqueffes, or Earh, nor do they own any 
Dignity, but what is deriv'd from the King's Authority. Though in the 
Parts next to Scytbia, or TarttZry, fome People are lrlabometans; yet in all Re/' . 
others they are either Idolaters, or look u on the Notion uf a God as a 1g 10n. 
meer Jell. They believe the Life and De of Men and Beafis are alike. 
There is nothing they are more attentive to, than the obrrructing of any 
foreign Religion, and this under the politick Pretence, that they are jealous 
of Innovation. But above all they oppofe the true Religion; hating that they 
know nothing of; and are as much afraid of it, as if its Minifiers went 
arm'd to preach it, and with the Noife of Drums, and Tmmpets, and regu-
lar Armies. They are frighted at a few bare-foot, and almofi naked Men 
who profefs Poverty, and preach up Morality, and fupernatural Virtues, 
grounded on Humility and Peace. They have fuch an Averfion for them, 
that were it proper to our Subject, or were there not printed Re1atious 
thereof already, we would recountfeveral In fiances, to 1bow their unreafon-
able Hatred. Hence may be inferr'd, how muc more Need of the fpecial 
Grace of Heaven thefe Nations fiand in, with thofe in the Neighbourhood, 
which are expos'd to the Infection and Danger of their Obfiinacy. The 
Reader ought alfo to confider, that tho fometimes, the Avarice, and other 
Crimes of our Commanders, and Soldiers intertere with the Preaching 
()f the GofpeJ, yet their Offences do not Jeffen the Iufiice of the Caufe. He 
is alfo to reflect, that, allowing his Majefiy, for weighty Reafons of State 
1hould, as we have faid was propos'd, refolve to abandon thofe Parts of .Ajia, 
as the Chinefes did, and citcumfcribe the CoJVpaf: of his Monarchy ; yet 
the Caufe of Religion ould not ~rmit ~t. OUr Kiings are its Minifier.s, 
and Sons of the Catholick Church, and any "/V ar made for the Propagation 
of the GofpeJ, is of the greateit Confequence, and 11ighly gainful, tho' it 
be to acquire, or recover defert Provinces. Befides that the Philippine Iil-
ands have ihown us how tractable their Natives are, and how much they 
improve with the Example, and Society of the Spaniards, and how affectio-
nately they have imbrac'd the Faith, and affifi the Religious :Men, who 
dilate, and carry it over into China, Japan, Camboxa, lWndmzao, the Jl.fo ... 
luccos, and other lflands, where flill Idolatry continues, or the Friendfhip 
with the Devils left them by their antient .Maiters, when they excluded 
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them their Domitlions, or elfe the hlahometan Fic1ions, 
1i11ce imbrac'd. 

This is the Principal End of keeping tbofe Provinces ; and the Revenues 
and Wealth wl~ich is confum'd upon them, and feveral others, are laid out 
upon the Forces, and Preparations Spahz makes for the Preaching and Se~ 

!!Jt . curity of the Minifiers of the Church. Befides, that as Times have alter'd · f~h~' 1 c; fo they have often in China chang'd their Opinion, a_pd fhow'd they re~ 0 
• me e pented their having dimini1h'd their Empire. No Year paifes over with 

lnvn]ia1ls. out Threats of Chine[e Armies; of their Lifiing Men; of building Ships · 
of their fulemn confecrating, or dedicating them to .their carv'd Gods, o: 

.to the Sun, Moon, and Stars, 'which are ador'd in fome P~rts, begging Sue. 
cefs in their vain Prayers agaiufl: the Spaniards, who are pofiHs'd of thofe 
Countries they abandon'd, duo' their own lndifcretiou. This fhort Ac· 
count of the Chhzefes, or Sangleys,is here infe1 ted, for the better underfiand
ing of thofe Atl:ions we !hall foon treat ot~ T~ey not only oppofe the 
Truth; but tho' they are wholly addic1ed to their lnterefi, and Slaves to 
Gain, and tho' it be fo abfolutely requifite for the attaining ofthofe Ends 

:through their Indufiry and Trade, to maintain Amity with their Neigh· 
bours, yet there is nothing lefs to be reliy'd on than their Faith, or to 
give it a mare proper Name, ir Diffimulation. Happy thofe People, if 
when China withdrew its Dominion, it had alfo with,drawu the Errors 
of its \Vorfh!P· 
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ent Names, having been difcover'd by Magellan; after his T
HE Iflands Luzones, or Mrmilas, which are both of them anti-· 

Death, and various Accidents befallen hi! Companions, Se~aflian S b fi 
Cmzo return'd to Spain in that renowned Ship, call:d the l/illo1y, Ce. a Ian 
as it were to exprefs her Voyage, which is net foli..l<ely as true • . ft0t~he 

Seb.7jlian Crmo, wa! born in the Town of Guetada, on the Py1 enea1zl\1oun- ~1 
•
1
,4 Jat 

tains, as we are told by J!aff~ru, in his Lati·n Hiftory, where he extols ,a1 tl tlJ 
Cnuo's mighty Refolution, and skill in the Art of Navigation. He tells us Wmld e 
with what Refpe8: and Admiration all Men look'd on him, as rhe firfr that or • 
went round this Globe, which is the Habitation of Mortals. And in Truth 
what value !hall we henceforward put upon the Fabulous .Argonauts, Tiphys, 
Yafon, and all other Sailers, fo much celebrated by the Greek Elogueuce, 
or Vanity, if coropar'd with our Cano? He was the firfi Witnefs of the 
Communication of the two Seas, to whom Nature difclos'd what !he had 
till then referv'd for his Difcovery, fuffering herfelf to be entirely lay'd 
open, as a Beginning of fuch BoldEnterprizes of that Law which ferves, 
and renders us Immortal. 

AL1ge!lan being dead, the Hlands Lufones, whkh ought to have inherited lj!ani!J Lu..: 
his 1\ ame for bein{? his Place of Burial, as the Streight did for his difco ... fones ca!J'J 
vering and paffing It, in the year 1565, chang'd theirs for that of Philip- Philip
pines, tho' thofe of that Eaftern .Archip_elago bear the fame. The .Adelmz- ines· 
t ,tdo, or Lord Lieutenant ltlichael de Legafpe, fent from New-Spaiu, by the p • 
Viceroy Dou LerdJ de Velafco, with a Spanijh Fleet arriv'd at thefe Iflands. Legafpe . 
He firfi conquer'd that of Zebu, and its Neighbours, where he fpent fix the jirft 
Years. Thefe Hlands, as there are feveral Names given to divers of thofe Con~m:ro7 I arts, are call'd Piutado1, becaufe then the Indiam ·went naked, and their 
Bodies wrought and painted of feveral Colours. He left a Garrifon there, 
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Th~ Difcovery and Conqueft of 
Luzon and went over to poi1cfs himfelf of Luzon, t So ~eagues ,from Z6bu. He 
ljhmd fub- fought the Barbarians, wh~ ~ft.er the firR ~urpnze, caus d by our Arms, 
0 'd Ships and Countenances, dlfrenng rom iheus, was over, were encourag'd. 
u • by th~ very Novelt1· L egt~fpe ran into Bay, our League over t the 

Mouth, where i an :fland now call'd 'Marivelez. The Bay runs thirty 
Leaaues up to the City; J'tfanila, and is eight Ueagues over, lying North
Weft, and South ... ail. The ~ Inhabitants of this City eppos'd him with 
more Bravery than the Pi1)tados; becaufe they had Cannon, aud a Fort 
but as foon as they faw that taken by the pmziards, they fubmirted. Thi; 
was done fo expeditiouily that tbe Country had not time to come in ; a~ 
thus he enter'd A1tmiltt; a Place fi on by Nat re. At a Point of it, which 
is fimt in by the Waters of the Bay, a confiderable River empties it felf 
which rifes in the Great Lake call'd Vt~y, five Leagues Difiant. This Poin; 
which at firfr is narrow and fharp, prcfently widens, becaufe the Sea-coaft 
runs away to the South South-Eafr, and the Ri\ter W~fi. lealling ... a moil: 
fpacious Spot for tbtt City, wl1ich is. a)l encompafs'd ith Water, except 
that part which ]yes to the South-Weit Legafpe then built it cf Wood, 

Manila 
City. 

whereof there is great plenty in thofe parts. The Roofs lie cover'd, or 
Thatch'd with the Lea~s of Niptt, which is pke.our Sedge, or Sword
Grafs, and a fufficieut ence aga~nfr t e ains , but a Combufiible Mat
ter, and the occafion of Great Conflagrations, which have often hapnrd. 

Luzon is mqre Populous than any of the other Iflands, which in Ho
Luzon -nour of King Philip the Second, were call'd Philippiner, and which: fome 
If/and de- affirm are in Number Itooo. The Compafs of Luzon is 3 ;o Leagues. It 
[crib' d. runs without the Bay Ioo Leagues to the Nori:liward, as far as Ne7!P &-

, govio; and from where this Province commences, which is at Cape Boja
dor, and 70 Leagues · from it, turns to the Eafrward, to the Promontory 
del Enganno ; from thence along ~l1e Coafi to . the South, 8o Leagues ;. 
then turning agaiu to that they call Embocadero, or the Mouth, being the 
Streight againfr the Iiland Tandaya, 40 Leagues, and this is 8o from the 
Bay. So that it bears the fhape of a Square, and in it feveral Bavs, and 
few go~d Harbours. It lyes in I6o Degrees Longitude, reckoned f;om the 
Canaries, the Sout?ermoft Part , in .14 D~grees o.f .North Latitude,_ and 
the N orthennoft 1 n 19. On. that Stde of 1t I yes Chmrt, feparated from it 
by the Sea 6o Leagues over; and the- Iilands of Yap cm~ 250 Leagues di
fiant. On the Eafi: is the Vafi Ocean ; on the South is the great~fi cf 
all the .drcbipelttgos, divided into five, and thofe again rent into fo many 
lfiands, Kingdoms, and Provinces, as if Nature had refolv,d that Man 
1hould n~ver deter~ine their Number •. The mail: known are the two 1a-
1.'m, our Moluccos, Bornell, and New Guinea-. On the Wefi of Luzon, at 
3oo:teagues, and greater Difiances, lye JJialaca, Siam, Patan, Cav1boxa, 
Cochin-cbfnat and feveral other P,rovinces on the Continent of .Afia. The 
€hinefts forfook tlieir Habitations in ou~ Philippine Iflands, but not the· 
Trade. Neither did the Worfhip they had introduc'd ceafe, nor their Fer-

ProJua tility. They produce plenty of Corn, and other neceffary Grain; Deer, 
tt'IU/ Tr~lfe Cows, Buffaloes, Goats, and Wild Boars; Fruit, and Sweets; and if any. 

• be wanting the Chincheo Chinefes bring it, as they do Porcelane,and Silks. 
The Wine they ufe, and always dra~k, is drawn from the Palm, or rather 
CocCJ Trees, cutting off the Clufler~ of the Fruit they produce, when GreeP~ 
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-nnd taking off tlie "~'ipplesof them, they gather the Water that 'runs from 
them, and Boil it in Jars, tiH it becomes fo thong, d.l<h it makes Men 

·arunk, in the fame manner as the flrongefi Spd1zij1J Wine. Of its Natural 
Growth, the Iiland has Oranges, Lemmtms, and mofi delicious Citrons; 
of Spanijh Fruit, Figs, and Pears. There are Numerolls Breeds <1fSpar· Birdr 
row-Hawks, Birds like fmall Herons, and Eagles, ibefides fuhdry Surts of .. 
Parrots, and other large and fmal~ .Fowl. In tiv! Rivers and Lakes he e 
are many Munfirou G:rocodUs, or Alligators. Tliefe eafily kill the bulf- Alt . t 1'1 
.ant; and efpe ·ia1ly Boys, ml1o happen unadv.tfed1y to come where they J&d 
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re, and the Cattle _that goes into the Water t<> rinkc It onen.)1~(ppens; 
they lay hold of: theu. Snouw, or Nofes, nnd draw them under Water 
:whr.re they ~re drow;n?d, without being.- able to defend themfelves ; the~ 
hey drag the Garcafs to the Shore,and devour ~t. An Alligator lJeing kill d 
~whole Buffaloes Head has been found fome times in the Belly, and yet in 
that Country they are as big as the largefi Ox in Spain. The Alligators 
lay .Eggs as tLe . ortoitc~ ~o, about the bignefs . of 

0 

Goofe-:Eggs, and fo 
hard tl·at th~y wlll fcarce break, tlio~ firuek agau\fi · a Stane wuh tnain 
Force. They are Hatch,d by burying in the Sau ) near the e<lge oft 1e W ::
!ter; the moifiure whereof, :with the; Heat of the SUn <forms the young 
Oues. There are fomo InJimu fo br-ave, that as fierce as thefe Creatures How t!Je 
are, they kill them with their Hands. They arm 'th~ left up to the Arm Indians 
with a Glove of Buffalo's Hide. They hold in it a-Stick, or fmall Stake, fight the 
fomewhat above a Foot long, and a.s thick a:s · a Man's Wrifr, and fharp- .Alligatitt 
ned at both Ends, with which they go into the :\f:ater up to tbe \Vafie : • 
The Crocodile makes up to the lndi6:n, gaping tb f allow him, and he · 
holding out his Atm that is ann 'd, and the Hand with the Srake 1n ir .. 
for the Monfier to bite at, .claps it acrofs his Mouth, fo that he cannct · 
ihut it, or make ufe of his Teeth to hurt him. The Alligator feeling the 
hurt of the fharp pointed Stick, is fo difmayed that he neither makes re
:fifiance, nor offends, nor dares fo much as rnove, becsufe die leafi ftrug
Jing gauli him. l1hen the Indimz holding fafi the Stake, with a •Ponyard 
l1e has in his otheJ Hand, \Vounds the Creature fo often ab,out the Gills, 
till it bleeds to Death. Then he arags it afhore with Ropes and N6ozcs .. 
many bldimzs joyning to draw, and there is ~ed of many, confideriflg th 
.Bulk of thofe Crocodiles. They are tbapo'd like, Liiards, but arm'd with 
£uch fir ng Shells, that a Musket-iliOt makes little Impreffion on them, 
and they ~re fcarce to be hurt, but only aoolit the Gills~ and under their 
dhortLegs, where ature has plac'd a fort of fweet Odour, which the 
/wliam make their Advantage of. Thefe Iflands, befides the Cat'tel, pro-
duce all that is found in .AfTick, as Tygers, Lions, Bears, Foxes, ~ion- Beafl 
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keys, Apes, Squirrels, and fome of them Abundance of Civet-Cats, which s. 
are much Hunted, in order to be fent into feteral Countries, with other ~ • ' 
CommUditie of Gbinrf; Gallicoes, Silk$, Pot<;e1ane, Iron, {:;oppet, Steel, Co'ltHJlodi.-

uk tiwer, nrki many ·more Y~arly =rr~mfportefl from· thoH~ Countries. tJei. 
The Religion a~1d Government is no.w the fume as in Sftmi; bnt in thofe 

•]Jich are not yet fubdu'J, they follow an E~travagant Idolatry ; l:ielie
v.ing the Soul Immortal, Uut wandering from one .BodY o anOther, accord
. ng to that ridi~ultJUS Tranfmigration invented or publjR.' cy· fflh 'gdrdJ'. 

l ey {U mtt adaiaed to Tr , and fofwarded. itt it by :lie~ rot e!c 
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The Difl:o'Very and Conqu1f of' 

with China. The Pbi/ippine People are braver than their Neighbours; the 
Spaniards and their Breed do not degenerate from their Original. 

An A rn)y wa.s now forming of all thefe Sorts of People, by qrder of 
_ the King, to attempt recovering the Forts of the ,llloluccos. ~on Ronquillo 

RonqUll- de Pemzalofa was thenGovernour there;. and tho he had rece1v'd fome In
Jo'.r.Prepa- telligence brought him thence by Spies and Traders,5et not fatisfy'd with 
,·at107ZI for it, he fent thither another Soldier. He difguifed himfelf, and being like 
the Mo- the Natives in Countenance, and fpeaking their Language to Perfection, 
luccos. got to Tydore. He found our People very earnefi to forward that Enterpr~z~ 

and that King ready to fupport it with all his Power. Thence he pafs'a 
over to Ternate, among l\1etchaqts, where he view'd the Forts, the Shoal~) 
of the Harbours ; obferv'd their Corretpondence with the Evglijh, and took 
11otice how they Landed, and Traded in all Satety, or rather ·with Autho ... 
rity. Nor was he unacquainted with the Numbers of conceal'd Chrifii ... 
ans, who would take up :Arms when a feafonable Opportunity was otfer'd,_ 
or any other Parti<;ular, which pelong'd to a Judicious Spy to enquire in .. 

Tbe Forces to. Hereupon Ronqui(lo gather'd apout ~oo Spaniards, and above 1 soo Na
ftnt under tives of the Pbilippinc.r, with Ammunition, 'Provifions, and Seaml:!n,. and 
Sarmien- at the p·roper Seafou fent them for the .Aloluccos in three Great Ships, and 
to. a confiderable Number of Small Ones. Peter SannientfJ, a brave and expe--

rienc'd Officer, fiillliving in thofe Ifland:, when this was wrir, went as 
General. He had Courage, and Force .to defiroy any of the Enemies that 
th n frequented thofe Seas. His Majefiy . had fome time before beflow'd 

~ul de the Government of Temate, if it were Conquer'd, on Paul de Lima; and 
~lma rich allow'd h·is Brother Francu de Lima to make two Voyages to the fifoluccos, 
nz the in Confideration of their Serv.ices, .. and thofe of Hemy their Father. Paul 
lYloluccos. was .i\tlarry'd to a Chrifiian, ,and devout Lady, tho' a Kjnfwoman to the 

Don John 
RonqMillo 
joyn'd 
witb Sar-
mien to. 

Spaniards 
arrive at 
nnd take 
Moutil. 

King of Ter'JI.ate, who wa:.; not fo. For thjs Reafon, and becaufe he had 
been poffefs'd in Ternt1fe, of the ancient Inheritance of the Villages of 
Guita, J}Iofaq~tia, JJiof1guita, Pavatq, P&lveri, San{uma,. Takane, May
loa, ana Soma ; and in the Ifland of Macbimz of Sflbe!e, 1'alapao, Tal,1fot1, 
'll.foJabona11a, Tabaloga, Tagono, Bobaba, and fifolapa ; and in Regard 
r>the King ofTenzate, had .expell'd him mqfi of them, as alfo of Bitua i.a 
·Tydore, and feveral other Places, he went over to Manila, as a Baniih'd 
:Man, where he confer'd with the .. Gov~mour~ about the means of fa~ili
tating the Conguefi, jufi before it wa~ put in Execution. His Advice was 
of ufe, and he gave it, as one fo nearly concern'd ; for befides the Inheri .. 
tance the King of Tenrate wrongfully with~held from him, he hop'd to 
recover the I1land of fi:Ioutil, which belong'd to his Forefathers. The 
Enterprize Was farther Authoriz'd by the Prefence of Don xohn Ro1Uptillo, 
the Governour's Nephew, who had equal Power with Smmiento, both by: 
Sea and Land. If anY, thi11g was waming, they thought the Defett would 
eafily be fupply'd by the Valour of the Soldiers, the Celerity of the Paf. 
fage,. and the Enemies Surprize ~ but the divided Command was an Obfia
cle to tneir Hopes. 

The Weather prov'd not very crofs, ye~ neither was it fo favourable, 
as that they could come direttly to anchor ar Tenzate, as would have been 
mofi convenient to deceive the \Vatchfulnefs of the Enemy. They ar
iiv'd at Moutil, and fought a Parcel of ]a1tgwu in Sight of Land; which 
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we1e taken, aqd the Chd fiians in them fer at Liberty. PtrJtl de Lima be
ing well acquainted with the Bay:, a no there being no fufficient Fo1ce in 
the Ulaud to withftttnd a Fleet, it eafily fubmitted, wh~u attack'd in feve
r::d Parts. The Natiyes came out with Palm, Citron, and Clove-Tree 
Branches, in Token of Peace, and to beg Pardon. Both were granted, and -
P.ml de Li11u: appointed their Lord, tho ' his New· Dominion turu'd to lit
tle Account, for within a tew Days, all the People flipp'd away, either 
becaufe they. thought themfelves fafer at Ternate, or to meet the Enemy 
who of Neceffity mufi carry the \Var over into that Hland, as it happen'd: 
Here Sannie12t o refitted the Ships, and being over-joy'd with this Succef~ Sarmiento• 
obtain'd withoot the Lofs of one 1\tlan, arriv'd at Tala11gmne, paffing amidfr hzTernate •. 
t11e Enemies Ctucoa5, whkh they had Jltted out in a Hurry. The King 
expelled him long before in the Fort, well furniih'd with our Cannon 
particularly the Bafiion they had enlarg'd, and call'd Crtchil Tulo, fro~ 
the King's Uncle, who made it, and thefe Preparations feem'd to threaten 
any Difafier. Our l\1en lanaed on that Side, and were oppos'd by the 
Ternates ; but Night put an End to the .Fight, and both Parties retiring 
to their .Fafineifes, our €an non was landed, and plai1ted in the Phce, and 
after fuch Manner as Paul de Limtt directed, and ever fince he commanded 
it in the Fort of Tydore,, T.he King of this Hland was willing to joyn our . 
Camp, as had appear'd by fome of his AtHons, and his Promifes to the Kmg. of 
Enfign Duenncu; but he mifirufted the Fortune of the Spaniards, as if he Tyd.ore 
l1ad not had fufticient Experience of ir. The Opportunity and Fidelity now dub1P;10~ 
invited him, and yet he forbore ; his Doubtfulnefs is thought to have been 
prejudicial to the Succefs. Sm-mie1lto having planted his Cannon, in ... 
trench'd himfelf, aud taking f()me Prifoners, of whom he learn'd what 
"Provifions and A munition the Befieged had, began to prefs on, and batter 
them furioui1y; yet they were nqt difcoun~g'd, but anfwer'd boldly. It 
was found convenient to roifcfs the upper Grounds, which over-looking 
the Place, tho' they have been fince levell'd, our l'vlt>n much incommoded 
the Enemy, and had they continu'd it, that would have put an End to Fort of 
the \Var. However there wasio much Skknefs in the Camp, that no Re- Ternate 
medy vas found againfi it, but going offfo to fave themfelves for a more l·atter't! •. 
favourable Seafon. The Succours which came as Duties from Tydore, were 
v.ery in~onfiderable ; the Allies were cold, and all Things weak ; what 
mherCau1€s there ~ere · Heaven knows. . It is likely t~ere were fome of The Siege 
more :Moment, for m ihort the Army broke up; and re1mbark'd for Jflani· 1•11ifed. 
/p, without doing any thing but addiug to the Enemies Refolution. 

At that Time, only the E11glljh Natioe difiurb'd the Spanijb Sovereign
ty jn thofe Eafie~n Parts; for this Reafon, King Phiiip was defirous, not 
only for the prefent to curb them by Force of Arms, but to make them 
an Example to all other Nations, that they might not fpread themfelves 
abroad to atternpt fuch Jnvafion.s, as we are Eye-Witndles to. This \Vork 
was undertaken in the Year 1588, but firil happen'd what \ve are now to ~:.t~ of. 
relatfl. Queen Elizabeth of England, after a tedious Imprifomnent, be- uazrs 1 

lleaded iJlmy Stu;1rt, Queen of Scotland, for fome Politick Reafons, or Europe 
f'Utions. The then King of Scotland, and fince of England alfo, Son to 
the1vlartyr, arm'd his People, firengthen'd his Garrifons, and invaded the 
Dominions of the Enemy, who had caus'd hjm to be l'rlotherlefs; and 
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more partkularly the }.1arches about the River TweeJ, and thofe ot 'A"ndn
dale, water'd by the River &l~.1y. The Queen call'd Home the Earl of 
Leicefler, who was in Holkmcl, appointed him General, aBd War·br<>ke·otlt 
·n all thofe N orthem Provinces, with apprehenfions of greater to enfue. 

~teen E- After many Events, which do not belong to this Place, Queen Elizabeth 
l1zabeth's .flrengthned her Alliance with the Dutcb, encouraging thofe Provinces to 
Fnz icet, perfifr in their Difobedience to the Church, and to King Fhilip, and adv~-

fing them, fince the King ha:d torbid them trading in all the Re:.fi of his 
Dominions, to~o over. ~nto IuJia, there to rai(e Corn motions, and roo hitn 
of the Spice. I' he nlore fafdy to compafs her Deftgns, ibe fupported tJre 
.F'iemmi11gs Objli~<:Y, flatterin~ herfel_f.with tp~ Hopes of a new M9nat
diy, far the . a~quumg whereof, l11e propos'd to make ufe of the W-ealth 
yearly brought from the North and South Seas, for Spain, the Robbing of 
\v! ich had already made an Addition to her Power ; as alio of the .Fatta-

. ies eretl:ed for :frade in the Moluc,OJ, Bandtt, Smncl'tra, Ceylon, and th~ two 
:fttv4s ; where fhe kept Garrifons, in order to convert the .FiiE.ndthip .int.() 
Soverejgnty. · • 

~~. . . King Phi lip, 1\~hofe great .Soul ever entertain'd both Forbearanee, and 
~1:zg ~lu- Couufel, rctfolv.'d to cut off the Heads of this Hydrtt at the Neck they all 
l1p s 1mgh- fprun~ from. He garher'd, for. the Conqueit of England, the mightitft 
t Fltet. F'leet that has been feen on the Ocean in our Days. Twenty Thoufand 

fighting :Men were put aboard tall Ships, befides 9000 Sailors, with 1730 
P..ieces of Cannon, Abundance of Ammunition, and Pikes and Fire-Arms 
for the Catholicks, who it was hop'd, as foon as they faw the S,nnij!J 
.CoJouu, would •joyn our Army. Don Alonfo Pe1·ez de Guz11um, ·Duke of 

-Jtnd . .Army Mediu.a. Si doni a commanded in Chief, and was to joyn the Prince of PanM~ 
f1$amifl hen Governour of f1trnders, 1.vho had Commiffion to raife another Army 

•'England. ·of 3oooo Horfe and F or, with the NccdEtry Pr vifions and ·Ammuniti-
on, which he was to tranfport at a fit Sea(on to that Point of England, 
where the Thames falls into the Sea, to march thence to London, and 
here Arm the Catholicks. But it was firfi requi1ite to beat the Englijb at 

Sea, vhere they were then powerful, and well acquainted with the proper 
· ~imes to fail and keep at Home. At the leaft they were to be terrify'd, 
lhat they might not dare to obfirutl.the Patfage of the Troops, the Prince 
of Parmtl had in teadinefs at Dtmkirk and Newpart, or hinder their em .. 
barking, when the Sp(lnifo Fleet 1hould come thither to waft them oyer. 
this Fleet fail'd from Lisbo'lt on the 19th of Mty, 1588, and as foon as out 
fuffer'd much by the Weather, fn that thre-e Gallies were ca11 away, on 

·:rl e· fuffer the Coafi of B ttyo1m1. Abundance of the Powder blew up, and the GeRe• 
j, ') :,~ ral wasobl1g'd to return to Cortmntt, to refit; whence he could 'not get 
'l onus. ou till the 1d of July. · 

.Arrive at Being come into ~8 Degrees of Lati:ude, lie fetlt away Do" Lewfs ne 
th~Lizatd . .()uzman to giv.e Advice to the Pri.nce·ot Pttrimr, and on the lafl of the fame 

, .J.1onth arriv'd himfelf at the L ·ztHdt •in Com r.1!J, w!fiere he lay by, and 
• · was certainly infortn'd, that all the Enemy's Ships, being fifty id number, 

lt\Y in Plymouth. lhe Engtijb Admiral at Break of Day dif~over'd ours-
1 s anifh and tho' he wanted neither Strength, nor Experience in Sea Affairs, he re ... 

'Ef.ip 1 r'·e?· folved to draw affaud avoid ingaging, but his Ships being lighter incorn-
,, ' r. •C node.\i us in tl e Rear In th< Catholkk leer a great b"hityof Grrip7tfc~ 

bJ~w 



bJ~w up, a1.d anower ot 'Andaluzia fpent her Main-1.\lafi,in whichDit1refs 
two Engli.fo Shipo attacking her, ar.d thofe afterwards fecot ded by others, 
in one of which Sir Fraucis Drake was, they too.k her. There Don Peilro 
ie Valiks, a Spani(b Commander of known Valour, and then Lic;!utenant 
General, was made Prifoner, with whom they fent to ·Plymouth, a great 
Quantity of Crown Pieces, and fiftY Great Gun~. About 4co Spmzittrifs 
were kill'd, and taken. On the 2d and 4th of Augufl, the Lord Howard, and 
DrnH.e joyn'd their Squadrons, fome v.•rite they had an hundred Sail, a.H 
well Mann'd, and light, with which they infefied ours, which were heavy, 
and encumber'd, particularly the Portuguefe Galleon, call'd the 8. John, be-
ing the greateil in the Fleet, and in it were 'Jolm Jltlartinez de Recalde, the 
C~unt de Pttredes, the Marques ile la Fat•ara, and other Commanders of Note. 
However they got" to the Hle of TVight, whence the Duke fent away two 
:Me1fengers to the Prince of ParttTtr, who was then at Bru.IJels, deiiring he 
would furnifh him ·with Powder and Ball, for the Defem."e of the Fleet, and 
imbark what Troops he had ready. But he, either prevented by invincible 
Obfiades, or for other Reafons, which have left that Princes Reputation Difltp
expos'd to Cenfures, mov'd fo flowly, that what had been fo maturely con• pointment 
~erred took no Effect. The Enemy boafling, that the Sea and Winds had oftheF/eef 
fought againfl: us, in Vindication,. as they faid of their Caufe, made pub-
lick Rej0ycings, firing their Cannon; and foon after the Queen put forth a 
Proclamation to the fame Effect, againfi which a certain Englijb Religious 
Man writ learnedly, by the Name of .An drew Philopato1'. 
· The Drttcb who were in Confederacy with Queen Elizabeth, feeing this 
Succefs, were encourag"d to afpire to greater Matters; reneuncing their Re .. T!Je D t hi 
}igion, and their Sovereign, attempting to ufurp the Treafures of the Eacr, nh . e u c 
);Iines,Spice, Drugs, and Silks, as appears by their bold Voyages, wherein Pl.r • 
lhey have endeavour'd to follow the frefh Examples of the £,,glifo, and the 
ancient fet them oy Columbus, Allmquerque, 'Magella11, Gama, and Cortes 
as we fhall !ce hereafter. But, both tHey and the Englifo, if they try th~ 
Juftice of their Caufe by the Succefs of that Fleet, mufl: be obJig'd to pre-
~r the Caure of the Gentiles, wheh God for his Seeret Judgments permit-
~ed his own chofen People to be over-thrown. Defl:ruction is more glori-
ous than Profperity; and a religious Soul will rather chufe to be cail down 
than VictOrious, ifan angry God is to give it the Victory. · 

After this S'antiago de Vera govern'd the Philippine Ifiands, and by fpe- J/not!Jer 
dal Order, arm'd againfi Ternate, where the E71glijb from that Time tra- Ex /di
ded with all poffible Security. All Nations had fettled ~acrories except tio~ from· 
the Yavanefej andL(Ifcarinu. Above 2500 Mtthometans from Mecca preach'd the Phi
their .Abominations. They fear'd nothing from Portugnl, all their Ap- lippines 
prehenfion was from the Spmziard1, who were newly ingag'd to feek RE>- • 
venge. The King of Temate well knew that Sanniento and Ronquillo · 
would have taken it, had not Difeafes prevented them. When the News 
of frefu Preparations came to Tydore, it was carry'd over by Spies to Ter- · 
1Mte. That King prefently call'd together his Subjects, efpecially the 
lflanders of Macbitm and Homer, who came in 40 Carcoas, becaufe their . 
Iilands were very populous. The Number had been greater, but that the Kmg of 
King would not fuffer more to be fitted out than he demanded, for he could Ternate 
et concealliis Fear that they rould rebel, thofe Par. s 1Jeii1g full of Chri- preparet:. 

fiians, 
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fiians, and the Taxes he laid on the People intolerable. Smzti.1go de l"er; 
;tppointed Jolm lJiorones General, who wanted not for Conduct, nor his Men 
tor Valour, nor the Fleet for Cannon and Ammunition. But whether Na
tural Ambition, or any other Accident was the Occafion of ir, there were 
fuch Divifions among them, that they had fufikient Grounds to mifiruft 
the Event, before they left .1Jfr1nila. They fet fail with fair \V:eather, and
pafsld the greatefi Dangers of the Sea, and when they thought themfelves 
fafefi, all the Elements reem'd to confpire againfi the Fleet. They 1oft the 
Light, and their Reckning, the Veffels were fhatter'd, and the grea~efi of 

Spanifh .them funk, and all the Men loft. This was the Galleon ·''- lfellen, which 
Fleet lo[e1 carry'd the Guns to batter the Fort, and many other Neceilaries and Stores. 
tz grertt For all this, they infified upon proceeding, and the King of B.tchi,m affifled 
Ga!/eo11. them with what Forces l}e had rais'd, under Colour. of clearing the Sea of 

forne Enemies; and being a Chrifiian baptjz·d,lameated his departing from 
our holy Faith, on Account of Perfecution, and promis'd the Rei1itution of 
bis Soul. , 

Spani..<b The Weather growing calm, whep they were in Sight of Ternate, the 
Geueral Carcoas durfi not fland them, but fled at the firft Difcharges, which they 
refufes tbe can do without receiving any Damage. Therefore the two King~, and Paul 
/Jejt .Jdr.:he de Lh11,1,advis'd to fall on in feveral Places. F'erdhumd Boto fii.1chado; Cap-

tain of a Galleon, was of the fame Opinion; but the General fufpetling 
the former, on Account ofhis Affinity, and the latter for the Friendiliip h~ 
J1ad lately contracted with the King of Tydore, whom he was not well. 
f.-nisfy'd with, would not follo\,Y their Advice; ~lledging, That it wa~ 11ot 

convenient, by dividing the Forces, to weaken them more than the Storm 
had done. He laid Siege to the Fort, but ~he Befieged being acquainted 

13tjieges ·with the Condition of our Troops, oppos'd all their Affaults courageoufly, 
""be Fort of anJ fcoff'd and laugh'd at the infignifi.cant Batteries. However o:.1r 1\1en, 
:rexnate whom the Storms had depriv'd of N eceifar~es for that Work, vented their 

• Spleen upon the Javanefe. Theft: valu'd themfelv:es upon [allying out to 
Skirmiili, being diflinguifh.able by their Arms, and manner of drawing up. 
The Spanim·ds handled them f.o roughly, that they did little more during the 
War. Some Ivlonths were fpent in Fruitiefs Attempts, and if they had at" 
tack'd the Country, but a Culverine-Shot ihort ot the Fort, at the Bay of 
Limc:thao, and march'd thence to attack the Eort behind, as the 
moft underfranding defir'd, it had been of good Confequence. But the Ge
nera!JIJorones, putti.ng all upon Experience ,:without Forecafi, was fatisfy'd 
·with fronting ne~t the Sea, doinl:) much Harm, which was caus'd by that 
firfi, and obi1inate manner of attacking; and that gave Way for Succours 
to go into the Natives, at other landing P)aces, tho' thiitY 11en at a fmall 
Difiance might have preveqted it. This l:oth the King~ maintain' cl, whofe 
·valour., which ought to be commende~ even in Enemies, if our General 
had pleas'd, might have given Succefs to t11is Undertaking. Befides that ex
perience l1as !bown that ~fty Spaniards have done as much upon Occafion, 
.as whole Roman Legions well arm'd and difciplin'd. . . 

~ r.d j( J}loro?Jes now perceiving that neither his Arms, 11or his Propofals had 
t" s 01r any effect upon the Rebels, he refolv'd to pafs over fome of his Men againfi 
JUln 1

;.
1
./ the other Fort, which, tho' feated on a Gro!lnd of difficult .Accefs, feem,d 

et 10 01 
• to be P,regnable, becau!e built in Ha~eJ a League from the former on a ~TIP 



Hill. 011 he Land Side of it is the Mountain, and on the Back a Lake, 
and jg of no.ufe, becauie :it d0es nC">t defend .the City, whjch is op!n, and js favanefe 
E>nly tegarded for being near the old Folt. Our Men went on c hearfuUy, Ships bunzt 
and t'he D fendants receiv'd them as we:l firing their Cannon, \•hich gaye 
:t Oheck to the Spauijb Fury. Thofe in the other Fort, tho' they made 
little ufe of Fire-Arms, being comiell'.d by Neceffity, ventur'd o fuli¥ out 
to the Shore. To draw them to this Refolution, lon1e of our Meu on a 
fudddn f.et Fire to the fj.rmk:s, in ,,·hich a g1eat l 

1aniber of Javan([e lndi-
1:n.s had come thither. :i.I'he VeffeJ , t•hi'ch were old blaz'd up, :without any 
Obftru8:,ion from tho:e Who uardetithem, butrthey referr'd the Remeliy to 
their Weapons. They were · n all about ~ ooo fight· ng Men, 1ooo of them 
h2.d ~1u.;kets, whereof 200 were expert at them ; the reil; neither Pikes, nor 
Lances, nor any other Jong [{)rt of Arms, but only thofe they .call Tormms, 
ibout a Fathom in Length, like Darts, and fome like ~rrows, which 
they c:ifi by main Strength, with Canes and Strings, wherewith they un~ 
exptJttellly wound unarm'.d M-en in F · ght; becaufe they fly not out of a 
~Q)W, but are thrown firait forward, or over their Heads. 0t:hers ad ·on-
ly th ir Ctrmpihmu, or :Cymiters, and Shidas. b1aiiY of them fought th-a 
more obilinntdy, confiding in thrir Coats of Mail, and Head-Pieces, 
bought of the :Portuguefes; btit as foon as they clos'd :with our Men., they 
br ke their (f)rder, and I oil Coura~e. This Accident prov'd a verf great 
0bilac1e, becaufe it diverted our Men from theu double Befign ofp.refiing 
~ h Fot:t£-at the fum. Tirne, ~o that be Vt?ry Commanders ~re ::forc'd 
l11g:lge. Maron~s kl ew \1()-W .to behave himfelf upon :all 0ccafions, nna tbe li/ooay 
Spanitwds made futh a Slimghter, thtrt -nllridtt ell tl e. ·5ttva11ift1s Ja:y upon Yiffory 
tl:Je Spot. 11hofe in the Forts had not the Coutage to fall in tipon the -Rear,~ai11'd b7 
rho' they pour'd a .Y.oll y upon be 'F'O ces Of i'1it~r~~nd Bachiatz, but with he Spani .. 
linle Harm. This Vitlory was not gain'd vithout Effufion of Bloo~ y.et rds. 
they took Heart to hope for one more compleat, ~t the Arrival of the Ga.:. 
leon fromlndin, and belieV'd that !Addition of Sr :ength wo~d makeJamends 
for what they Jofi in he Srorm. . . · 

The G~leou aniv'~ at Ttdort, bette~ .~r vidtd to cany on .the '!rade, Tl·e Siege 
thlln the War. For this eafon,anabecanfe manyofour MenwereS1ck,or 1ais'd. 
Wounded, Morunss was ot5lig'.d to aife the Siege, and difmift th.Ofe Kings, 
to whom he afterwards feut Prefents ofSpttJZijb Commodities, fame Horfes 
and Silks. It was fince known toot tho' the Ternate: wlll endure much 
Hardfhip, they were then fo near prefs'd, that Hunger mufr have fubdu'd 
tbem, could our Men have flay'd a little longer. They emtark'd in Sight 
cf the [Enemy, who p fently appear'd in he Field rejoydngtwith Mufick, 
and m her Tokens of i\Tittmy. i'lie .dfiatick TrGders 'refo'ttt!d 'to their Ports1 

ahtl Ofliers from 'Europe, but particularly their new F..riends the £1zgJijb, with 
whom they communica.tea the Joy o~ their Suc_cefs. _ 

They never ade a ood ufe of eace and Qutetnefs. t Tenzate/as foon as Notrzble 
that was flow retlor'd, the ing 'as again at Variance w'th his Unkles; PraClict:t. 
which Fortune fo ·mprov'd as to furnith an O~lportun·ry tbat might have 
~en advaotageol:Js to our Defigns, had nG>t ihe thwartec it. Cachil.d'ilttnflra· 
:M wa-s thle nobleft ot 5t1lu. .{(Mio' Sons, us tt>t:n .of the Queen t ey call 
PrltJ'rz, which IS he Ctii • His ather W(! uld nave had im 1i ceed in 
the 1 one, Wt as difgafi d nr a &loo~ftr which ~oes ot e to be m if-

. R. ~ li 'd 



I 18 The Difl:overy a1ld Conquejl of' 
lik'd among Politician£. Cacbil Jl.fandrn.'~a was defperately jn love with 
Pilola, his Niece, Daughter to the King his Brother; and that Princes did 
not refufe her Unkles Courtfhip. The Father one Day found them talk
ing together, in the Apartment referv'd only for himfdf; and tho' he was 
fatisfieu their Converfation was within the Bounds of Decency, took fucb: 
an Averfion, that he depriv'd him of the Succeffion. The illegitimate Ne-

Suhtilty of phew Reign'd, againft the Will of all the U nkles, who were neat confpi
otheKtng of ring to kill him; but the fubtle King knew how to difapp0int their Defigns, 
Ternate. and fecure himfelf without difcovering the Contrivance. He call'd Cachil 

lrfandraxa to him, and repeating all paft Diftates,told hhn,how defirous he 
was to remove all manner of Jealoufies by a perfect Reconciliation, which 
he thought might be done by means of the Princefs Filola, and fince there 
was fuch a good Correfpondence between them, all the Refi would be eafie. 
However before he gave her to him to Wife, he mufc reflect that fhe was 
promis'd to the King of Tydore, to whom he was not willing to adminifier 
frefh Caufes of\Var, or to be the Occafion of interrupting that ihort Tran
<]uiJity they enjoy'd. That fince all they difcours'd there would remain in 
their Breafis, he would have him to take his Advice. Mamlrax.a was be
fide himfelf, with that une){petl:ed Satisfaction, and yet had he been truly 
Mafier of himfelf, he might eafily have feen tluo' the Fraud of that plea-

Hit crafty fing Change in his Condition, wherein he found the King fo much his 
lPordt. ~riend, who but jufr before had been his Enemy. He thank'd him for the 

Favour, and putting his whole Dependance on the Words of his Mouth, 
defir'd he would give him the Advice he fpoke of. The King anfwer·d, I 
have contriv'd a Way, which will fatisjie you, and tb£ King of Tydore will' 
have· ?to Caufe to complain. For the attaining of botb theje E1zds, I 
wilt keep Council, as is requijite, and d(J you «ny Nigbt flea/ away the 
Princefs, the TVay you jhall befl like, fo it be rvitb 'Regard to my Reputation, 
n1:d in all Refpe8sgiving Juch outward Tokens, tbat all Men may belie-ce it 
l'Pt1l open J?iolence, aud no Contrivance, or at leafl known to me. I, on my. 
Side, will pretend to be ve1y Ang;y, and wilt complain of the Injury a.s loudly 
tt.r is re'Juifiti to Jatisfie the TVorld of my Innocence. For why Jhould I, 
llnkle, wifo for the Felicities of this World, hut to make them commo12 to our. 
Family? llvi!l retain the Cares of tbe CroJVn, and do you enjoy tbe Satis
fn8ion the Kingdom affoJ'dJ. Mandraxa could not forbe:ar Weeping for 
Joy, he fell down at his Nephew's Feet and kifs'd them, without difgui
zing any thing of his Paffion, yet fuppreffing the Joy of his new Hopes,. 
the befi he could, he found Means to acquaint the Princefs, and to appoint 
the Hour, Place, and Confidents for eYpofing herfelf to be flolen away. 

Cachal 
Maudraxa 
f/eals the 
P1h1ce[s 
Filola. 

r To this Purpofe they pitch'd upon a Garden, which looks out tJpon the 
Sea, adorn'd with its Natural Trees, whence the Ships are feen, and among 
them, on the Dav prefix'd they fpy'd a Garcon, with ?ll the :Men that Row'd. 
curioufly drefs'd and tliey and the Soldiers wearing Garlands,plainly fhow'd 
the Defign of their Voyage, tho' they row'd without the lVlufick tht>y ufe 
to have at other Times. 11-!tmdraxa and a fmall but brave Number of his 
Friends landed as filently, and they after the manner of Talajio, and the 
ancient Romans, when they forc'd away the Sabine Women, laid Hold of 
'!'ilola and the Reft, and run them aboard with all poffible Speed, convey
Jng them to a thong Place in the Ifland, where having fortify'd himfelf,. 
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like a Soldier, l'rfaudraxa devote himfelfto Love. Fame the utter Enemy to 
Secrecy divulg'd the Fact, and convey'd it over to the King of Tydore's Ears, 
with the King of Tenzate's Complaints. He magnify'd the Affront,andeveJy 
Man fpoke of it, <>ccordingto his own Notion. The King who had con
triv'd it,and by whofe Breath all the Machines of that Tragedy were mov'd 
aifembled the prime .i\1en of his Kingdom, mofi of them Enemies to the 
deluded JI;Jaudraxa, and aik'd their Affifiance and Advice in fo notorious a Rafe falfe ... 
Violence,and pretending extraordinary Concern. The.y all Voted to alvian, hood oftbe 
that it was ablolutely neceffary to make fuch an .i:xample as might deter Kinrr. 
others from the like. \Vhen the Confultation was over, the King dif- .:) 
patch'd Me!fengers to his U nkle, intreating him to repair to Court to flop 
ill Mouths by fair Means, and appeafe the Neighbouring Princes. Ca~-·hi/ 
lll.wdrn:.t·a made no difficulty to obey, as well knowing that none of his 
AClions had been contrary to the King's Orders. Only the Princefs ad-
vh'd the Contrary; for tho' young, as little above 20 years of Age, tbe 
was better acquainted with her Brother, and well knew he never kept his 
Faith, particularly with his own Family, and that he could not have any 
Kindnefs tor them as being jealous of the Crown. Mandraxa made no Ac
count of all that, but went to Court, and enter'd the Palace attended by his 
Family, and relying on the King's Promife, but more efpecially on the fe-
cret My fiery of that Affair, known only to them two, l1 nkle and Nephew. 
\V hen he came to kifs the King's Hand, he looking as fiern as if he had not 
~dvis'd the fiealing of the Princefs, faid he knew not what Courfe • take 
upon fo notorious an Affront offer'd to his Crown and Palace, but to cut 
off his Head. JJJandraxa thinking at firfi that had been all Counterfeit, 
and according to what had been agreed between them, when he perceiv'd He murders 
it was barefac'd falfehood,would have fpokeloud inDefence ofhisinnocence· Mandraxa 
bur was not permitted,and the King making a Sign to a Sturdy Black he had • 
prepar'd for that Action, he drew his Cymiter, and hew'd him down bar-
barouily. The poor Prince tell, without being reliev'd by any lvlan; for 
at that Time his -Brothers Cachil Tulo, and Cachil Sufm were not at Ter-
vate, the f0rmer being GcJVernor, the latter Admiral. Nor did they come 
to Ternate in a long Time afrer, tho' they took Care to protett the Wid-
dow Princ~fs, who was lea with Child, and afterwards brought forth 
Cacbil Amida, who dy'd Young. 

The whole Truth of this L\1atter was foon known, with all its Particu- The Kiu '$ 

Jars, and Circumfiances; and the Cachiles conferring together, Tulo re- Unkles 'g 
folv'd to go over to the Service of King Philip, to which Purpofe, when co,zfpire 
Duarte Pereyra was Commander in Chief at Tydore, he went thither to agahzfl 
treat with him, and with ..drztony de Matos, who went firfi for the fame him 
End to B,1chian; but forafmuch as what was concerted among them, will • 
better appear by the Let ter Cttchii Tulo fent from Tydore to the Governour 
Sauti(lgo de Vera, we will here infert it, tranilat::~d from the Malaye Lan
guage, by the King's N,1guatatos, fo they there call the Interpreters. 

CachilTu; 
Cachil Babu, my Brother, late King of Ternate, writ to the King of lo's Letter 

Portugal, to defire he would do him 'Juflice, u.poH a frlan, who murder'd to the Go
~~·ii F.1tber and miue; ufon receiving wbicb Satis[allio11, he wouU again r:enzor of 
leliver the Pori ofTernate to his J}fajejly, it being the'IJ out of.hiJ PojjeJirm. the Philip-
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Hio prejint .Majejly_ fucceediJzg in the Tbrone of P(Jrtugal, nnfwer?d my Bra
t.ber}s Letto.r., by Cachil Naique, bu Emb.:JJ.1a1r; but wbe1z he retur11'd mJ 
Brother was 'dead, which was the Rea[o11 we did ?tot then deliver up rl;~ 
Fort becaufe a Baflard Son bad fucceedei him, being proclaim~d Khtg by 
the People ofi Ternate, mith the .Aj}zftance of ths King of Tydore ~ t ho' he 
bad no Right to it. He wo1tld not pe1f{)1"Jil what his Father had promir'd: 
4nd he waJ oblig'd to; nor foU.ow the .Advice given him by me, m1d by mj. 
JJ..rorbet Cachil Mandraxa, the rightful Heir of the Crown; whicb w~· 
that he jbould deliver up the Fort. tU hi& Father had promis'd, ro the Por
tugue~e; a'!d this, not. becaufe he cou~d uot defend ~imfe~f againft the111~ 
and hu lt-laJefly ; but exprejly becaufe hu F.at!Jer, and my Brother !Jad {0"' 
order'd; .for we did not.fuppofe it could he taken from t/J by Force of .Arms.. 
but we knew it was his Wilt to ferve his Majejly, by deliveJ"hlg up th; 
Po,-t to him. He finding we·;arfifled in this Opinion, rifolu'd to murde~· my 
Brother, and his ow.n Unkle, the true Heir ofi the Crow11, cutth1g him ;,1 
Pieces, by the. Hands of a Slave, whe1z he came up~n his 1/T.ord, tmd h.1d h~ 
&curity and mine. 1Yhe.refo1·e co1zfide1i71g the In;ujlica of my Nephew 11pon 
tlJu Occajio?t, and tbathe w..ii ttot penform mbat hu Btu her, 1HJ Brother .ll1ul 
l.pr01Nife-d to biJ ll'lajefly, I mtl1"e[olv"dl fi·om t.!Jis T.imef~rward, to vecom&. 
his Majefly' s {incere Subje9 mulSer.va11t. Anti I do by t hife p,.efeut s; oMig,e
'IIIJ [elf, and {wear by my Law, tU I did j~1em· ; and 'do not depm't from tt 
tat be Father Vicar Antonf Ferreyra, to give all. my lklp and .A./JiJI.ance, to~ 
lP.AY be taking of tht;Fort, with n.!J my Kintlnd tl'lfd "Friends, till it jball 
6,e in tbp_ I!oj[ej)£on of hi4. Majejly's Commander, or whofoever foall come "JJ.'illi 
the Fortuguefes,. or Spaniards that attend bim; upon Conditio11, t-hat the 
Com11MtuJey, M Commanders, foa!J, in hurMrrj4ly s Name,pe,form what Du
a.FteEereyra, theCom.mawl.er i'li.chief promis'd me tmd jign'dfor him, I ha
'f.li1tg gi:uen him a Counterpart ; wbic!J is, that "L ifbal/ beproclaim'd King of 
Ternate~ tU{oon at Pojftjjion is taken ofi the Fort for his Majefly; hotb i11 
1eum d it b£longsto me ill R.ight of my Fat!Je.r, and of t!Je Se,-vice I 11ow do. 
411J he_-re.1{ter bope to llo hu Maj ifly.. L the.refo·re iteg it a.r a F:tvour' ~J 
"-our Lor4fl;jp_, and requir.e..yors i1z bis llfajeflts Name, that you take Care 
to{f.!ld the gr.(atefi Nmnher, of Men you poj)bly can, mul mit.h the g~·eateff 
E~t;ed.itimr; ttht,bt. End that t.hli Ill} Inte21tion, ,md 1/Ti!J to fe.-ve hi.r Mn-
jejly he1ein may be effe9ual, which I hope wj./i be wit-hout the Expcnce. of 
Li-ves; nqtwit bflunrling t}Je Eort u ,~ell fortify.'d, aa your LflrJjbip 171L11f 

h.'lve.keen infomt'd. 'Fhe, CommauJer in chief~ will writ.e to y•mr l:.ordfbip,. 
w.hpt· Sa;1[ou mtd Ordet' t.hofe Ff.Jrces are to obfer.ve ... GiveJJ at J ydore, tiJ 
which Place I.mn. C01118 to this. Intent, ar will be. teflify'd by the•Fatbt~r l'i
"ar Antmly Ferreyra,_ and the Judge Amony de Matos, »hom, m Per[onl 
of fuciJ Note, 11 dejil 'a tfJ jig1l [o1~ 1ue. May tha 2 ~d. 

Nun no Atth~ BottQm of theE tter, the V.icar and .Matos Ctrt'ify'd his Hand' 
Pereyra's and. Sub!Cription. W.ith this came anol"Jlervery long one, wherein Duar
/!et[n.'t1Jio7u te Perepa gives the Governour a more ample Account of what is here de
tot h.: /m11e liversd brie.fi'fl reprefenting to him the Opportunity offe~'d in forcible 
-Goveruo1". Terms. H~ t~lls him that MaJ~drax~t.a little efore his Death, had pr~ 

pos'd the fame thing to him, that his Brother Tulo now, did; and that they 
were deiirous to fulfill, what tl1ey promis'd Nmnto Pcre1ra. That the 
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Ifiand of filncbian, thct moit truitful in Clove, Efp(l)us'd the Party that was 
againfi the Ki1~g. J!bat they could no ·longet endure theit Oppreffion. He 
;perfwaded hi Il to Arm 400 ..:,pmzim-,~s~ if: they were come from JUexico, 
anJ. to Ship them off for the Expedtuon upot Te,-nate, giv.ino out that· 
they were going to clear thof~ Seas from Javnnefes, whofe Fri~ndfuip the 
Pecple ot Ternate value more than they oo ours, That befide~ the gcod 
Succefs he e:l(petl:ed 1Jy the Help of thoie Forces, they would at leafi fecure 
thofe P.orts againfi. the E11glijb, the People of Iernate hav.ing alwar,rs a 
Fleet in Readinefs. That tne Enterpr-ize might fucceed with Fifteen Fri-
!ates, and one Galeon, provided they went to flay a Year at the h. oluccot, 
and. brought a Number of Philippi11e Pioneers. He fay,s, the ],17Jnneje Ships 
are lefs than the !"J:iga·s, and there ~re FattY .Soldiers in each of them, 
who lye Aboard Etght Months, and hve a Y,ear upon soo Bufhels of Rice. 
That in Cafe the Frigates could not hold the .1\.fen, they ihc.mld bring fome 
Junks, which are necefrary Veffels to Tranfport Provifions from the Hlands 
of Burro. and Bdchimz. He complai11s of the King of Tydare's ill Be-
haviour, and his Avarice; of Snncbo de Vnfconcelos, and JanJes de .Jzam-
/Juja, wl10 bui1t the Fort of Tyioie in an ill place·. He cornmends the 
King of. Bachinn, and fays he in prjvate lives like a Chdfiian. .Among 
thefe Things he intermixes many; more, all o£ them tending to perfwade ' 
the Expedi ion ot Tenutte, to blot out the laft .IDifgrace, without any Ex-
pence to the King, through f:acbil TuloTs Ccnuivance. 

The Governcmr receiv'd this IDifpatcli, and he vould w:illingly have , 
put it in Execution immediately ; but as it went on !lowly> and the Qeath !h; p~ o
of Cachil Tulo happened in the xooan.while,itu'a.s requifite to del~y the J.!)e; ;e 1 

J ~r 
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fign, and attend to the Frefervation uf the Philippine Iilmds,. againft ~he efe£1:~ng · 
ldachinations of the Cbinefes and Jnfonefts, again it wJiofe Robberies aud t 'Je e;~gn. 
Eurnings they are nav..ar fecure. E-ach of:thefe Attempts harafs'd the Irro-
vince with the E~penc~ of Treafure, and Pmv.er, lo that there was a ne-
eeffity of breathing to recover both. It was thought the mail: proper Ad-
viee to joyn from the Philippines and J.f:alaca, with equal Force, c..oming 
from botl Parts to Ann in the ~Unluc,os, which wa:; the B(mndary ot 
both Provinces. T.his took Effe8: fome Years afteti, Captain :dnd ·e~!' Pm·· 
tado coming frmn Malaca, of whofe Actions i will OC' pru to he gin to. 
fpeak. to give a Reputation to his Perfon. ~ . . 

.~u!reJV Fm tatfo de Memloz.t might havs Ennobled! his F~mily, ha~itl Andi-ew 
ot been of amienn Quality. He was the Terrol' of thof.i:!: Eafrern Parts, .Furtado 

where he ferv'd the King evedince the Yea~ I 576, fubduing Barbarous !;i&411io1u 
Nations. in the Year 1587 he was Gov:eroour ofthe FottQf Racbol, till 
he came to have that of Aittlaca. Whilfi be was jn the firitt fome Villa-
ge& of Gentil s rofe up againft the Miniilers: of the Chut:cb; qifiurbing 
Chriil:ianity with Warlike Ddorders.. Furtada cify'd-dJem with Seve~ 
rity, and hit Authqrity.. In; I S9I F-'urtada . was 'Commander ot tl1e Por-. 
tugu.efe Soldiery in that .ArchipeltJgq, and :.as vGry; earn· fi to employ tlJem 
in the Recovery of Teruate ; but was hinder,d by other Wars, which he 
cpncluded ViCl:oriouHy. In .Augrifl that fame Year, he ·was inform'd that 
Eighteen Galeons had put out of Cumzal, Commanded by Cutu_ma.za, affifi-
ed by Raju, with .a Defigu.to Befiege the f<'ort of Cey)on. ThiS Cutuma~a;. 
had the Year. bef01e Bwnt a Ship of OUI.S, Sailing for Chi11.a, ru1d made 

difmal ... 
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difmal Havock on the Coaft of Co1·oma11del. Fw tado went out in Search 
of the Enemies Fleet, and by the way reli~v'd the Fort of Ceylo11 ; and on 
the Coaft of fi'Inlabar he met three Ships Bound from .Mecca for Cmmal 
He fought them, and Sunk two, the Sea running fo high, that. the Vef~ 
fels which Row'd could not attack them. The other after a long Dif
pute yielded t'? him. T~1is Victory ~as a ~uffi~i;nt .Reven~e for the Bu~n
ing of our Sh1ps. Conttnual War Is .mamr~un d Hl thefe Parts, wh1ch 
Neighbour upon Malrtctl ; a~1d that 111 Cetlon neyer cea~es, contrary to 
the Advice of Perfons that are well acquamted With lndza ; becaufe the 
beil: Produtl of that H1and being the Cinnamon, a Commodity of lefs Du
rance than the Mace, Clove and Pepper, they look upon almofi all the ex
pence laid upon Ceylou, as goo~ ~s thrown away. ~efides that the 
greateil: Commanders are employ d. 111 fuppreffin~ the contlllual Rebellions 
of thofe mo:fi inconfiant People, wnhout Hretchm~ out, at Jeafi as far as 
the 11-Ioluccos, by their Abfence encouraging their Tyranny, and givino
Opportunity to Nations that are our Enemies to fix themfelves in ou~ 
:Forts. 

CeyJon Ceylon is one of the mofi Remarkable Iflands in the World, and the 
defcrib'd. mofi fruitful. It lies oppofite to Cafe Como1i11, Nobly Inhabited, and cul

tivated. In it grow all Plants, known in all other Parts of the World 
Nutmegs,_ Pepper, Cinnamon, and the m9fi Excellent call 'd 11-Iofyl/io~ 
grows in this Ifland. Here is Wild and Garden Fruir, Spmlijh Figs, and 
Grapes, and the befi Oran~es in ~11 .Ajitl. There are whole Woods of migh
ty Palm-Trees. The Yanety ot Flowers, would take up much Time to 
defcribe it ; as alfo of Grain known to us, Wheat, Rice, and Flax, of 
which and their Cotton, they make wonderful Webs. It has all forts of 
Precious Stones, Gold, Silver, Steel, Tin, Iron, and Seed Pearl. Seve-

l'rodutl. ral Chrifialine Rivers, ~nd Fountains moifien it, with delightful and Me· 
dicinal \Vaters, of Excellent Qualities. And among the refi there are 
Springs of Liquid Bitumen, thicker than our Oyl, and fome of pure Bai
fam. There are Burning Mountains continually blazing, and calling out 
Clods of Brimfione among the Crags of tbe Hills; where there are Groves 

BirJr. of Tall Trees, on whofe Branches are to be feen all forts of Birds that fly 
in other Parts of the World, and among them our Turkys, \Vild Hens 
and Pidgeons. It abounds in Deer, Wild-Boars, Tygers, Lions, and 

l!elljls. Elephants of fo Noble a Kind, that all others fubmit to them. Thofe that 
are bred in this Hland have fuch an Extraordinary Natural Infiin8, that it 

Ele;hazts. verifies what .Ariflotle, Plutarch, .Athen£11.!, .lEiitm, Pli7t)', and othen
who have Writ Natural Hifiory tefiifie, and i~, that whether it proceed; 
from Knowledge, or Habit, they pauake of the \Vit, Senfe, and even of 
the Pruaence of Men. W.e are told they have fo much Senfe of Honour 
that they will not go Aboard a Ship, if they i~Jagine they are carry'd t~ 
ferve Princes in firange Countries, and that they obey, if their Owners 
fwear they will bring them back to their own. That they are concern 'd 
at abufive Words given them. That they pay a fort of Religious Refpec1 
to the Sun and Moon. That they remember fuch Things as they conceive • 
and Geliiu.r perfwades us we may believe, that at Night they bewail theil 
Servitude with doleful Complaints ; and if any Man happens to come near . 
~u the Height of their Lamentat.ion, they with fuame fupprefs their Sighs; 

and 



tbe SPICE- ISLANDS, 
and in fhort, they feem feJJfi.ble of the Iniquity of their Fate. In this 
Country it is their Part to load and Onload Ships, tLe \Veight of Com-
merce, whether Arms, :Metals, Provifions, or other Commodities what-
foever hanging on their Teeth, or lying on their Neck<;. They are more 
willing to carry Arm'd .Men on their Backs, in great Cafiles built to that 
purpofe. They ferve the Cbingalat, not as they did in Rome at publick 0 .. 
Show~, l:ut in Battel, as they did the CLJrt 1Mginiam, and afterwards the tl1;1~1z 
Romrms. The People of Ceylo·n believe their Country is the Terreihial d ~~ . a~a ... 
Paradife. They call the 1 c.p of a certain1:Iountain Adam's Point, and on c' ;/s 
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it, they fay, is to be feen the Print of his Foot, and that there he did Pen- e on. 
nnance. Upon this Belief, the Jogues, who are penitent Pilgrims, vifit 
that Point, where they affirm there grows a thick Tree, of an indifferent Strange 
Height, with fmall rough .Leaves, of a dufiy Colour, the Bark Afh-co- Tree. 
lour'd, which in the };'ight fhines, and difpells Darknefs. Under Colour 
of this Superfiition, all the Gangs of firmv ling Players or Actors, come Players. 
out of this Ifland, and travel throughout all India, reprefenting their Fa-
bles, with odd Gefiures, and Dancing to little Flat Tabors, Bag-pipes, and 
Rattles of fmall Bells. Abundance of Pearls are found about it. The · 
Gold and other Metals are kept untouch'd in the .Mines, by publick Law, 
and yet notwithfianding this Precaution, they are not free from War and 
Oppreffion. The Natives arecall'd Cbingalas, and refemble the ll.falabars 
in Cufioms and Countenances. They have broad Nofes, but are not fo /(i?tg's e 
black, and go naked, but not to immodefiy. Formerly they had but one pelJ'd X"'" 

King, who was difFoifefs'.d by Force, and Treachery, and the Kingdom • 
divided among many. Divifion having thus weaken'd therr.J a Barbarian, 
call'd Raju,tyrannically expell'd the King's.thelfland ; one of whom was by 
the Magnificence of the Kings of Portugal bred at Goa. 

Rnju wa~ a fubtle Soldier, and jealous even of thofe that fupported him. 
Re had fame Years before, befieg'd the Fort of Col umbo, with a great Bo-
dy of Foot, Elephants and Horfe. Andrew Furtado being in fearch of the Furtado 
Enemies F'leet, in Profecution of his Revenge for the Ships lofi, to re- r_elieves 
lieve the Fort of Columbo, doubled Cape Comorin, thro' the Streight of Columba. 
Ceylon, at the Time whet:~ it is ufually moll: djfficult and dangerous for 
Tali Ships, much more for fuch Veffels as ufe Oars. He came to the 
:Fort fo opportunely, that had he fiay'c.l never fo little longer it had been 
Jofi, for mofi of the Garrifon had mutiny'd againfl: their Commander 
in Chief Shnon de Brito who was wounded by them with two klusket 
Balls. Raju was marching with all Expedition byLa11d toColumbo for fear 
of flipping the Opportunity offer' d him of taking Pofieffion of h. Cutumu-
za lay with all his Fleet in the Riv~r Cor diva, difiant from the Fort ready 
to attack it by Sea, when R~ju fell on by Land. Furtado was before-hand 
with' him, and getting in, difpos'd all Things for its Defence. He quell'd 
th:! Mutiny, punifu'd the Ring-leaders, fati-,fy'd fuch as had jufi Caufe of 
Complaint or had been wrong'd, afld with all poffible Speed went out to Bea.ts tlie 
find Ctmale's Fleet. Nor was he difappointed, for the Enemy did not offer ~d1an 
to fly, but mec him, with his Ships drawn up in good Order, and after Can- eet. 
110nading, they laid one another aboard, . vhere there was an obfiinate Fight 
on both Sides, till Cunnale's Navy was defeated. Furta do to~ 14 Galeons, 
with all their Artillery, and Men, befides _Abundance kill'd. The Admi-

ral 



r~l .flecl ~dth only fo.u~ S]1ips of t8.h~ h~, and nl.'tde tQ Rn/11'1 t ' 
';] l1ls V Itlnry wa3 iuffic\ent Sat;..1fath!;)n for the v~.mage ~ce:i~~ 
that rebellious f'lee't) the iJI Succeis wherr.o.fdifeourag'd Raju fr.oll)cp• 
to befiege Columbo, fo tha;t he retir'd and di(Jnifs'd his Army. 

Not long after, F:trtndo was inform'd by his Srtes, that the JWng 
:fafmapat:mz iJad conclurled a League with Jl~tju, prJ:fi'Hig him tq r~ 
the Siege of Calumbo, whiHl he did the fatne lo MantJ_. Ihat ~i~ .rr~ 

. tion ..rnjglit not "·nnt f~oh Punifhroent, as became t'he Hfloour oi'th~G. 
of Portugnl, 3J1d tl1e Rt:putation of its G,randeur, which js more ~e 
jn thole Put.s<than Fnrce, Fnrta'do gGthering what Power he couJ~ 'Wi 
;lli poffible Celerityattack'd that Kiug. He was n~t unprov'df4,hn·d.m..,iq 

Re 1t's Mm, up without tbe \V ails ofthat City, offer'd him HatteJ, hii; Me.t1,. Blepba 
.111d [!tb- and Horfcs covering fpacious }'ields. Frtl'la ·o playiog both Bart1i df a 
tiNes lu Commander, and .a Soldier, drew up his Forces, encomag'd -them ip fc!Wi 
KiugdiJtiJ, \Vord.c; ; ant! ooth Sjdes comjng to the Charge e"ercis'd their F.erce •tti 

.Fiury ; but:nt l;ength the King's J;roops were rout~d, a11d :be flain -eot!IJ-
the City, in which abpttdance of Brafs Gaunon was fQund, ~efiks CM 
Plw1der, which wGs confjderabJe. He took Poifeff16tl of it, pitd f~iug 
the Eorttind G'anifons., •ca.ny'd on the ¥ 1ar th~c:: in fucb Manrne.-, 1Wt 
the whole Kingdom feeing fucb fevere E1Cecution, and feeling ~t fo btaniJf 
1-vithin its Bowel~, . fubm.itted to the :King of Spai11. By .hjs A-uthor~ 

·~ ¥c ~ ~When theBw d was put up, he apfointed a Kinfman -of he :lat~ ~in&,.: 
to whom cf. Right ~t belonged, fto reign·in 1afatt.'Jflttftnt, ~~ ba~·~ :hetlf 
taken in the lm Battel. He ca.us!-d him to fwear ua :plight hjs FJ&;th tbi 
he would be. a perpetual Vaffal to his M.a.jefl~; _ iti1Fofing on him tbe Pa~, 
~nt of a yearly :f.ribute, whi~h ~H1 fubfi.fts. \rh Writings oonrai._, 
thzs Settlement were lent by hun lnto SjMm, w 1iete a nu at GM, all (hatr
bad JSebt done was approv'd of by the Viceroy, and the Oonque10r-. ..to 
'bad conducl,ed "t fo happHy:, J1ighlt applauded. · 

Termrte He ne"t Suengthned the Fort ofColumbo, with Four Ships bfhis ~ 
the Cmife and too Sbldied'-S; ' andJBtlpply'd Ccfn1e 'dQ 'itt Fetn with Eighty M~n, Under: 
of Re/16/li- T vo Captains, to profeCUte the Afiair of Cat~d'tJ, which "''s cbQJtllitteL 
ons. to him, and forted good ~tfett. i.No Rebcl.litm \.)roke out in tbo~ Patt!t 

but what was e~ther fupport~d b~ Terntt~e, ot procaeded from its E~wnjte, 
and .great <Jelenty .was requlfite 10 the Commanders for fupprefiing af:it. · 

Co 1jl cf At this ~me T~me all the Coa!t of the Pear I Fjfuery re bell 'd, a1Kiia819ttl 
Pcal'i Fi- other fudden DeflrucHon ufually made l:y Setiitious Men in rms,the.Suba 
jbery Re- je& of f'irapanaique burnt Twenty five Chrifiian Churche-s. S/lur.#Jii:l, 
bells and -imcl~ -all pofiible fpeed to chafiize tbem befQte the R-ebeJliop_ wet. to a, 
u reduc'd. Head. The !Mutineers not being well Strengthned, fent Etfiba'fihdors 

him, begging Peace, :and colouring their. Guilt withExcufes, w,\1icb~ 
imlo aQ!mitted~f. becaufe· itrwas .convenient for his Majeilies Servic:e; tJ;w 
·on Condhi n· they 4hould make good ·all the Damages occauon 'd ~ eit 
R:tv£'J1t. He commandeD. them to · rebuild the Churches they had iedtoy'd, 
and to ga-a.nt the Society of the 3efi1itl, ,.wbobad then lbe Glsarge 
Chnlli2ns in that Country ., all the Liberties and lmiWJtJitlf:.s ~ 
ced by thofe ~hen refiding there i 1aki.og fufficiem Ho.fiages. ~~ ,the :PCJ')ff 
forn:ance. ~ · · . - , 
-1 ) • ... 



Thefe and other no Jefs uotable AtHens, he perfonn'd in the ipace of four Furtado ill 
Months; but as Envy feldom fails to oppofe Valour, when he came to us'd tvould 
Cocl.mz, anJ was there ready to fet out for the Congueil of the !II(jluccof, dep,1rt Iu
aod particularly of Te1nate, he received Letters from the Viceroy, ltfatthias dia. 
de .Jflbuquerque commanding him to deliver up the Fleet to Nmmo Vello 
Pereyra. He obey'd, and when he came to Go a, was Imprifoned, and put to 
•Trouble. As foon as it was in l1is Power, he refolv'd to depart India, and 
remove himfelf from the ill-will of thofe he thought were nut his Friends; 
but the City of Goa conjur'd hfm not to forfake it, and in vain endeavour'd 
to procure a Reconciliation betwixt thofe Commanders. This happen~ in 
the Year 159z., when, and fome Years after, Ternate mighfhave been re
Jiev'd, as Furtado ddir'd, had not the Animofities reigning obfiructed it. 
However they were fo far from employing him, that, tho' Furta do feveral 
times Offer'd hhnfeH: with his own Ships, and at his proper Cofi, where 
·there was fuch Neceffity of furpreffing Cmznale, yet he was as often Re
jetted, and that Victory envy'd him, '\Vhich afterwards he had granted by " 
Heaven, as we !hall fee in its Place. 

At this Time gmJtiago de Vera was difcharged of his Command of the · 
<P.~ilippi?ze lfiands. He had fignified his Intentions to .Andrew Furtrrdo, and 
·received his Anfwer, That he would comply with his Defires; but For
tune difappointed thefe good Beginnings, embroiling Furtado with thofe 
who did not love him, and removing Santiago from his Government. His 
Succefior was Gomez P~rtz dt: /as M.1rinna.r, Knight of the Order of San- Gomez 
tiago, or St. ]a"t11es the Apofilc, a Perfon of high Reputation, born at Be- Perez Go-
1.1nZoJ, in the Kingdom of G.zlicia. He arriv'd at the f!Jilippines in the ver12ar of 
¥ear 1590, aud brougl1t with him his Son Don Lewis, Knight of the Order the Philip
of .Alcttntara; The new Governor found lffanila open, without any Form pines. 
of a City, and without Wealth to Improv~ it. Above tooooo Pieces of 
Eight were wanting for this Purpofe; yet he compafs'd the Work by Pro· 
jells, and Contrivance without any Dammage to the Publick, or to private 
Perfons. He .Monopoliz'd the Cards; he lai~ Penalties on exceffive Ga-
ming, and puniili~d fw;:h as Forefial'd the Markets, and on Vitl:uallers, and 
Qtber Retailers of that Sort tl1at were guilty ot Frauds; with thefe Fines he He Trnllt 
built the \Valls of Manila, which are nS49 GemnetricaJ Foot in Compafs, Manila. 
each Foot being the third part of a Yard. He apply'd himfelf diligently to Buildt , 
this \Vork, and the InhabJtants attended it, being willing to forward it on Forts &;c , 
Account of die In treaties and ~'!Cample of their Chief. The City had but • • 
one Fort, and that ill built, wherefore h~ Erected anoiher at the Mouth of · 
the River, calling it Santialo, and enclofed the old one. He finHh'd the 

athedral, and built from tlie Gtollnd the Church Qf St. Potencitma, Patro-
1leis of the Ifland, for Women that have retir'd frQ&T\ the World. Then he 
spp1y'd himfelf to cafting, anti prought abl~ Ani its. who furnifh'd the Place 
wnh heavy and fmall Cannon· built Galleys to Crui~t! and Trade, whereon 
depends the Welfare of thofe Countries; and purfuant to what he had pra
mis'd in Spain, be_nt his Thoughts towards TthMte, an~ ~ll the Afol~ccos; 
reflelled on the Dlfreputation Qf the unfortunate Expedtuons of h1s Pred~
ce{fon, who attempted the Conquefi of tb(lt ftourHhing King\iom, and how 
he might punifh thofe who TyrannJz'd in lt. · 

- He impan~d his Thougl1ts by Word of Mouth~ and by Letters to Zealous 
· S Per~n~ 
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Hi4 firfl Perfons, and more particularly to F. A-Iarta, a Priefi of the Society of Jefw, 
Steps for and a grave and active Man, whofe Experience and Doctrine had been very 
,-ecovery Advantageous in thofe Parts. This Religious Man furnifh'd him with In
of the Mo- telligence, Advice, and proper Minifiers to prepare and carry on the Worki 
luccos. one of whom was Brother Gafpm· Gomez, a Spaniard, and Lay- Brother at 

the faid Society. Among the many Conferences there were to this EffeCt, 
I find an Exhortation of F • .dntony Marta, in a Letter he writ to the Go
vernor from Tydore, which, becaufe it is an Original, and conducing for 
the better U nderfianding of this Affair, I will here infert, tranflated out of 
the Portuguefe. Grant me this Liberty, fince the Speeches which are gena
rally Fabulous, pretended to be made by Generals and Confuls, in the Greek 
and Latin Hifiories, are allow~d of. F • .dntony Matt a fays thus; 

F. Merta'.r In fine, your Lordjhip is refolv"d to undertake this EApedition. l(m will 
Letter of bave a Jpacious Field for dilating the Glory of God very much, and render
the St;te ing your Name famous to Perpetuity. By it your Lordfoip will acquire to hie 
of the Ma;efly a mojl Large and lf'ealthy Kingdcm, fince all this Archipelago of 
Molucco.s. the Moluccos and Amboina, as far as Banda, wbich is abot•e I~o League1 

in Length, tl7zd 70 i11 Bretldth, is an inexhaujlible Source of Clove, Nutmeg, 
and Mace, which will afford his Majefly 11 rearly Income of 2.oocoo Crufados,. 
which is about 27000 Pounds Sterling, then a confi~erable Sum, i11 India 
nlone; bejides that of other ljlands, which protluce no Clove. Nlir will it 
require any Expence, bccattfe the Country it fe/f will freely afford it on ill 
'Very Mountaiws; and what is yet much more, your Lordfoip will gain abor.Je· 
:z.ooooe Souls to God, all which, i11 a jbort time, (ffter fubdu.ing the King
dom, will become Chrijlians, without tt'!'IJ, or with ve1y little Oppofition; 
"Jflbereby your Lordjhip will have a bmning Flambeau in this World, tf1 ligbt 
11nd conduEf you to Heaven. BejiJes, you will magnify and perpetuate your 
Name, with ll Title nothing in[erio1 to thofe of the ancient Roman Gene1·ah~ 
Juch as thofe ofGermanicus,Africanus, ami the like. It is .notnnw regui
jite to touch upon the Method your Lordjhip is to obferve for cor!Jp6.J/ing 
this Enterprizc, to your eternal H·aife; for, liS we muierjland, there is no· 
JJJant of Experience with you for Warlike .4/fahs; let if your Lordfoip jbou/J' 
be tint way Duhi()us, Ierome de Azevedo it able to inform you of fuch thingt 
11: you foal/ defire to now. He is well acquainted with the Strength of the 

Letrgue Moluccos, and of their Ennnies. However I would ha-ve your Lordjhip look 
iJftbe l'Yla- 'ltpon this TYar as crmfiderah/e and difjcult, becaufe it is ve1y convenient to. 
hometans come -n,•el/ .Provided, and Refolv'd. lou are not to Fight with the. Ternates 

• alone, but with all the Moors of this Archipelago. Hitherto the Fort of 
Amboina had to do with the Ternates, that are ilt Veranula, av.d this of 
Tydore with tbofe in the Ijlanil Ternate; but now of late wt: are to figbt 
with thofe of the Ijlcmds of Barida a1Ztl (Jf Seram. .All the Moors in. thofe 
Parts Ajfemb/ed /aft year:, and Refolv'd, That fo1· the future the War fbouJJ,. 

• ~te carry'ti on under the Name of their Jfeligion. .JnJ for the more SecuJ·itJ, 
mzd better Eflablijhing of this Point, they cbo{e thofe of Band a for. Chiefs Df 
their Law; and took an Oath to lay down their Lives, 01: expdl the Por
tuguefes.. Accordingly the /aft rear, thofe ofBanda came with the Ternates 

Fort of of Veranula, with 11 great number of Carcoas, to Befeife the Fort of Am
Amboyna boyna; anti in the bgagement they had with us, too, one of the two Ga
lefeiffd. iiots we br011ght [r.o11L Uva, tho: it was 1zot their Valfmr, but our Negl1gence · 
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that occtrjio1z'd the making of that Prize. It plainly trppear'd, that our Lord 
did it to punijb our Pride. This fo far Encourtrgcd them, tbat they dmfl 
aftenrMrds daily Cruize in fight Q{ the Fort, took. the Fijbentzen that 
went oret in the Morning to follow theif Trade, tmd laid a Ground fome 
Carcoas on the Shore. They ereiled a Mofque oppojite to the Fort, tU i1z a 
fafe Place, and thus they kept the Fort Bejieged with Contempt, for the 
[pace of a Month. At the end thereof, the Galley going out, with one Galiot 
we ht1d left, 111t1de them fly, every o'He to bis own Count1y, giving cut, and 
threatning, That they would Rerum the 'next lear with a greater Fleet, 
which will be about September. lYe &re certai11ly afJured that the People of 
Banda, left )o of their prime !t1en at Amboyna, as Hofloges for the perfor
'lt~,znce of their Engagement. Tbis is Al[o known by a .Man of our own, who 
fled from Banda, having bee11 carry'd thither Pri[o1zer from Amboyna. 1/Te 
are infomzed, that 2.5 Carcoas would [et out, fo many being Launch'd, nml 
they were to Sail trfter their Lent, whicb is at the E1zd of thiJ Month of 
July, tt7zd to _1fJyn the Seyrves, nnd tbe refl of tbe Confeae'l'ateJ, in orde1· to 
return again before th~ Fort of Amboyna. If they come with fuch a Fo1·cc, 
l Alfz ve1:r fufpitious that the Fot·t will be loft; becat1[e the Enemies methotl 
is to take in all the Towns that are SubjeEl to it· and whe1z this is left 
alone, wanting the Support of its Neigbbo'l!rt, it mzJ ofnecejjlty Furrenier: 
Antony Perez, the ,Goveruo'l' of that Fort, is a JJ!an of Courage, and well 
Fortified; mzd yet there are Cifcumflances to Tie conjider'il, fome of the111. 
ve1y Difficult 5 as that the Enemies are Numerous, a1zd there wi/J come fome 
Co7rfederates with them, who are fit for imy piece o[Treacher1; bejides, thnt 
they ca'tlnot be Reliev'd from any Pllrt whttfoever, for the full [pace of jive 
Months, that is till the iegi1rning of January next. Jlie cannot but appt·e
hend fome great Mifchitf will bappen; for fuppojing they lo not take the 
Fort,jlill this 1Var is Dangerous, as being U?tiverfal, Jvith all th1 Moors; 
flirr'd up by means of the Caciques; Concerted under folemn Oaths; awl 
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Declar'd to be Religious, with full Remij]ion of Sins to all that Die 
in it. There it no want o_f Fomenters, ttnd thofe Caciques of Note, and Ge11erttl 
.great A.uthodty ttmong the 1Joors, in Banda, Amboyna, Ternate, t11zd Con{pifac 
Tydore. Thefe .Men urge their Religirm, atzd the Ho1zouf of Mahomet, and ogninfl 7 

fy that nzelms ma11a._ft.e tbe People as they pleafe; ar I have found by Expe- Chriflia1zs 
1·icnce this rear, and in this 1f/ar we had at Amboyna, in whir:h I was. For • 
formerly the Moors were foon weary ofbeing at Sett, and when a1zy Afa1z of 
Note happetzed to be kill'd in Fight, they prefently retir'd, looki1zg upon it 
as an ill Omen. Now they cmzti'llut: all the feafonable Months d.t Sea, with-
l1ut flinching; tho' the Portuguefesj/ew 150 of tbeir lYien~ and among tbe111 
their Admintl, and others of the prime Commanders they had in their Fleet. 
To this mujl be added, That tbis is a general Con[p1racy of all the _Moors a- · 
.gainfl us; i11[omuch, tbat two who were our Friends, and had .dffijled tu fe
-ver at times, 1vith their F/Bets, againfl the Ternates, being thofe of the Ijlmu:l 
Burro, thefe being fummoned by the Commander to S.1il witb him in the 
.Navy, as they bad d01ze at other times, did not only refufe it now, but would 
11ot Jo much as receive the 4IejJt1ge, or fuffer him that carry'd it to Law!. 
The Tydores did the fame, for the Commandu of Amboyna denrandi11g Ajji
jbuce cf them, tbey would not go, al/edging that tbeir Port lPas in as much 
Dnnger. .And the King ofTydote being inform' a o{yo1'r Loriljbips romin.~, 
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his SubjeCls declare before band, and perhaps at the Injligatinn of their 
King, Thc1t they will have no Spaniards in thefe Parts; which makes us look 
about, where they will raife Moon; to Deflroy fl.f. Therefore all Delays, in 
this .Affair, 1-vill be ve'J dangerous; becaufe we a,·e Inferior to the . . Moors, 
a11d umfl of Net:e.flity Fight the·m, fince it is for Religion, and Honour, on 

F M rt bath which Accounts they are become our mortal E'12emies. By this your 
. JJc afo~ Lordjhip willtmderfland wbat need we are in of your Succour and Relief; 

~:C.r:~ and may compute' bow many are to draw their Swords againfl you, fince they 
e 

1 
'J • are all our Enemie r i11general, ami have Co11Jpir'd againfl J/4, Howet•er, it 

will be Difcretion firfl to Diffembl~ with the Tydores,tbat they may not joyn 
the Ternates, and by that means ,·ender the TVar more tedious and dijjicult ... 
I do not [peak to all the refl in particul.1r, according to my Notion, be
caufe I refer it to Jerome de Azevedo, who will give a very good Account. 
But let this be Eflabli.fhed at a llfa:x:im, That your Lordjhip hat a. mighty 
E'uterprize in Hand; and I trufl in God he will give you TYifdom, mul 
Strength tCJ go through it witb E(tfe; Jince you come to Revenge the 
Injuries formerly, and 1)0W offered hy thefe JJm barians, to God and Ms : 

lrrevuen- Saints. For we knorv tbat the Ternares flill drink out of the conf~cratcd 
ces to Re ... Chalices, and make ufe of the Patens to Offe~·, or Receive any tbing, as on 
ligivu. profane Salvers; and of the Veflmants, ani Onuzments of Altars, they make 

Cl oaths, and Hangings for their H'Oufer. The People of Handa, mofl of them, 
~ear Ornaments of the Blood of above 3ooo Chrijliaus, they Treacheroujly 
Murder'd, at fev~ral times, in their Ports, a; they went tbither to Trade 
with them; anti in that Ijland, and pa1't of the Sea, there are Streams of 
Spanifh and Portuguefe Blood 1'unning. lour Lordjhip cnme· to fpread the 
C•tholick Faitb, .and th_at you may the better conceive what Jerome de Aze
vedo will fay to you. touching this Affair, I fend you, hy him a Draught of a/J 
this Archipelago, at well of the Molucco<:;, as of Amboyna, and Banda. In 
it your Lortljbip will fee what tt large Kingdom we loo.fe, when it might z,e.. 
,·ecover'd with little Cojl. It only remains, That your Lordjbip come, with 
nlJ pojjible Expeditinn, fecaufe the greatefl Da'Ager is in Delay; nnd,Phe1z 
you are he1·e yoie ~vill find have Commanders, rPho will aj]ift yqu with their 

Good Offi· Swords and their .Advic& ..1mong them is Sanhco de Vafconcelos,.who was 
~ers and Commander at Amboyna, has often fought with tbefe Infidels, and obtain'd 
~oldien . jignal Viftories o·ver tbem. Here z·J alfo Thomas de Soufa, Commander of 

Molucco, and of mofl Southern Parts, a JJ.Ia1l expert in Martial J~ff;zirs. In 
Tydore and Amboyna, you. lvill alfo find bra·ve Soldiers, nnd there will not 
wam to Pay them, for the Riches of the Cozmt1y wilt he fufficent for that 
,a11d to fatisfy them with Gold,pret:iout Stones, and other 1Jooty; hejides yo~ 
will find 1110ny forts of A1)JJS. l.Ye Religious 111en daily offer up our Praye1·s, 

GomezPe- and will fo continue to do with Fervour; and tho' the llnwortbin~fs of the 
rez pre- 111iniflers might be a Hinderan~e,yet lve hope they will prove Advantageous. 
p.u·es. The Governour receiv'd this Letter; which, with the Difcourfe he had 

more at large with Jerome de Aze~:~edo, made him put the Jail: Hand to a 
\Vor:k of fo much Importance to the Service of the Chrifiian Common
wealth, which had beennegle8ed in thoft: Parts.Gafpar Gomez had conferr'd· 
with him long before,and by his ~!eans,and the Accounts of other knowing 
Ferfons, the Governor was fo well acquainted with the Kingdoms, and Seas~ 
t.he Sea!ons and Dangers of the U ndertalting~that he had no great need of E. 
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tfl's Map. He difpatch'd Gafpar Go11Jez, a Man of Secr~cy and Activity, 
trufiing him with the Defign,becaufe he was recommended by feveral grave 
Fathers of that Order •. He gave him particular Inflrutbons, with which Ga~ ar· 
and his own Experience, he wandel''d ab:mt the .Archipelt1go, andlearnr a~ Go~ez 
much as was convenient. He vifited Ternate, 1)'dore, .lliindan-,1o, both the feut at a • 
Jav.u, and fcarce omitted any Place, as far as the Point of lll,tl.lca, but what Spy 
he took a View of. l • 

In the Year 1593,King Philipthe 2d befiow'd the Government ofCarta- D. !Pedro 
geJz.tr, in America, upon Dou Pedro Brtlvo de Acmma. To take this Employ, de Acuna. 
he quitted that he had in the Spanijh Galleys; he was Captain of the Ad- Goven1or 
miral ·Galley; and Vice-Admiral of them all, under the .Adelantado, or Lord ofCarta• · 
Lieutenant of Caflile, his Kinfman. He had ferv'd l1is Majefiy many Years gena. 
by Sea and Land, in the .A!editerrrmemz. No Action ofNote was perform'd 
without him, fince the Expedition of Navalino againfi the Turks, and the His hrar:e. 
others that enfu'd in tbofe Parts, in Naples, in Portugal, and all thofe that .d8ions 
occur'd before, till his Majefly was put in Pofi~ffion of that Crown. La!llv, • 
When he commanded the Spm1ijb Galleys he fought thofe of· the lJJoor .r!atid 
Turks, with the Galiots, .and Brigantines of the Levnnt,and E77glifo Ships, . 
and took and funk feveral of both Sorts. He took a great Number ofSlaves in 
Bm·bary_ ; particularly at Zangnzon, Renegicnr, and A.lcazaJ'. He defended · 
Cadiz from the InvafioH, and Rapine of Drake, the EnglijlJ Admiral, 
who attempted it with a mighty r leet. This was done by only four Gal-
leys, but two of which were clean, yet the Bravery 0f the Commander made 
amends for all. How great an Action this was, and what Reputation Don 
Pedro gain'd by it, appear?d afterwards, when the E11gl!fb again poifefs'd 
themfelves of Cadiz, at the '£ime that all the Galleys in Spain were in the 
Bay, and the Fleet. then preparing to fail to the lndies. In each ofthefe 
A8:ions, mofi whereof were victorious, there are many remarkable Particu-
lars, and they aU deferve-large Encomiums ; but iince they do not belong to 
the Subjett of this Hiflory, it would be blameable to infert them here: 

The King for thefe Reafons confiituted Don Pedro de .4cumltl, his Cap
tain Ge11eral,in the Province of Cartagentr and Tierr,1 Firme, and Comman
der of.the Galleys on that Co1ft; which Commiflions had never before been 
united in that Government. He gave him Q Galley, and Orders to receive 
the Royal Fifths of the Pearl-Fi!hery, at the Iiland .Jfargarita. He fet out 
from the Port ofSanluc,tr,on the 27th of September: in a Pink, with 12. Sol- His'Poyage·· 
diers, fome Religious 11en, and his Servants, the Galley, and another Ship 
followiug. The Winds foon rofe, and the Sea fwell'd, and the Veifels ·were 
difpers'd. In one of them there were 20 Soldiers, and 40 Slaves at the Oar, 
this was fo far drove away, that they faw it no ~lOre, till five Days after 
they came to Cartagen,1. The Storm ceas'd, and Don Pedro arriv"d at Gran 
Cmzaria, but would not go into the City. He took in two hundred Cask 
of \Vater. The Governour Don Lewis de la Cuevtr was not in the Iiland ; 
but · it· being known in his .Family that Don J>edro was come, they fent 
to welcome him. 'the Vifit was follow'd by fome Horfes loaded with A-
lmndance of Fowl, Game, Sheep, Wine, Pears, and mofi ftately Quinces, 
befides Abundance of other Provifions. He fail'd thence with a favoura-
ble \V ind, which foon turn'd againfi him, and tho' he was ar enough off, 
dwve back th! Ships in Sight of T;neri!f~. After being tofs'd about fott 
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fome Days, there happened fuch a tedious Calm between two Iflands as 
made Amends for the Violence of the Storms, and yet he had others after• 
wards as violent as thofe before. Many Days after, when they had }oft 
their reckning, they arriv'd at the Ifland Metalinon, inhabited by unconque
red Indians, where they took in Water without Oppofition, for the Reft of 
the Voyage. Thence he had fair \Veather to the liland lrlargarit.1. As 
foon as he landed in the Harbour, Don J.oh7Z Sar1!ziento de Pillandr ando, the 
Governour of the Ifland came to meet h1m, havmg hourly expected him 
fince he knew he was to come. The rejoycing, and Entertainment was fuch 
as became Friends, and Friends of that Quality. . 

.tf E l'fh An E1zglilb Ship of above four hundred Tun Burthen,with thirty Pieces or' 
~t ng 

1 
Cannon of five thoufand Weight each, and Abundance of Men, had been ~ 0 

~X'P ~;ea; days in a Harbour but two Leagues from the Hland Margarfta. Don ]oh'lf 
;:/ ~~ Sarmiento telling Do1z Pedro, what Infolences that Ship committed, and how 

argan a much to hisDifreputation fhe opprefs~d the Ulanders under his Government; 
defir'd he might attack her with his Galley. Do?l Pedro ferfwaded him to 
defifr from that Enterprize, fince it aid not belong to him, and it was an un
pardonable Fault to attack her, without an equal Force. Don John pedi1led 
fo long, that he carry'd it againfi Don l'Bdro's Opinion. They made to the 
Place where the Ship lay, palling by dangerous Rocks, and being come in 
Sight of it, perceiv'd it was fironger, and better provided than they had 
been told. Our Men, in Order to fight, turn'd out all the Women, moft of 
them Wives to thofe that came in the Galleys. Twenty Soldiers came 
from the Hland Margarittt, by their Governours Order, who being 1bip'd 
they appear'd by Break of Day in Sight of the Enemy. The Wind then 

The ljlan- blowing fre1h Don Pedro advifing with the Natives ofthe Hland Margarittl 
ilers oh/ige and their Governour told them, it w~s requiiite to expell a Calm, in Or
Don Pedro der to take the Ship, fince the Galley could wait for it under Shelter, witfl. 
to Fi ht ont any Danger. The Hlanders being provok'd by the Dammage they had 
her ~ receiv'd, and to flatter Don John Sarmiento, anf wer'd, Thatthey had two ol 

• the Prime Men of that Ship Prifoners in the Ci&:y, by ·whofe Account they 
were inform.'d of the Difirefs file was in _and that file mufi furrender ,as foon 
as attack'd. This Opinion being bandy'd about with Obfiinacy, came to be 
Pofitivenefs in Don John. Don Pedro looking upon it as fuch, and concer
ned to fee his Friend e.Plgag'd in fuch a Piece of lr1adnefs, with thofe Hot• 
but unexperienc'd Men, faid to them, By my long Experience in fe-reral 

· Seas, I know it is the worfi of Conduct to attack a Ship, when ihe has the 
\Vind; but let us fall on; that the People of the Ifland MatgaTita may 
Dot have it to fay that I defen'd eng~ging out of Fear, and not out ofDif ... 
'Cietion. This faid, he order'd his Galley to weigh Anchor. He arm'd 
himfelf, and Don 'jrJlm, and jufr as the Sun appear'd they attack'd the Ship 

Th~ E1Z- with F'ury and Violence. The Englijb were not backward; they fpeedi· 
~ ~·agement. ly cut the Cables of three Anchors tliey liad ollt, and leaving them in the · 

Se;,, fet their Sails. The Win~ was fair and foon fill'd them. Tl1e Men 
"were brisk and ply)d their Cannon without ceafing. Our Galley did the 
fame, and fir'd five Shot, before it receiv'd any Harm. Then the ran her 
Beak againfi the Poop of the Ship, but could not grapple, nor board. Some 
-Men went down to the Boats which were tow'd hy the Ship, and cut the 
-Rope&. The Ship, and Galley fell a firing again) without .Intermiffion. 
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Don Pedro receiv'd a Mufquet Shot on his Target, which glancing oifbroke 
in Pieces a Board of the Stern lockers, and -wo.unded thoie that were next 
it. A Cannon Ball took oft· the Head of one of our Slaves,and fcatter'd his 
Brains in Don Pedro's Face; but another Ball touch'd him nearer when 
it th!ew Don Job11 Samtiento into t~e Sea, who bei_ng funk by the Weight 
of h1s Armour, was never feen agam. Fourteen Soldiers of the Ifland 
Margttrita, and nine Spaniards were kill'd, and many wounded, of all 
whom Don Pedro took Care, without neglecting the other Duties of a Corn• 
mander. Some Perfons of Note were alfo kill'd, as .dlonfo de .dnduxar, a 
Youth about twenty Years of Age, of the Order of Chrifr, and .dntonip 
Santifo, who had been a Captain in Fl11nders. The Ship holding on he 
Courfe, made the befi of the fair Wind, and was feen to fly, as if 1he hall 
been vitlorious ; tho' fhe threw many dead Bodies over B0ard, in Sight of 
our Men. Don Pedro return'd to the Ifland JJfargarita, lamenting the 
!Death of his Friend, and his Wites Widow-Hood, amidfi d ie 1 ears of 
other \V idows, and Fathers left Childlefs. He comforted the affiitkd the 
befi he could, received the King's Boxes of Peals, and went on much 
griev'd at the Event, and to fee how little his Precaution had avail'd. 

Don Pedro had a profperous Paifage thence, to the Ifland Curazao, to Rio 
de la Hacba, and fo in Sight of Ctfrtagena. Being defcry'd from the City Don Pedro· 
the Galleys went out to meet him, whofe Mufick and Guns, with thofe of at · Carta
the Fort made a Mixture of Harmony and Noife. He enter'd u~n the gena. 
Government and immt!diately took a View of the Galleys, Warlike Pr~a-
tions being. of the greatefi Confequence in thofe Parts. He found them fbat-
ter'd, and al111ofr gone to Ruin, refitted one, and furnifh'd another with 
Slaves, and all other Neceifaries. All things were before in fuch Difor-
der, and Confufion, that it was hard to difiinguifh betwixt the Galley 
Slaves and the Soldiers, the former going about as free, and gay as the lat-
ter. He blam'd this Liberty, and order'd the Heads and Beards of the 
Slaves to be fhav'd, and that they 1hould be chain'd. Next he took in 
hand the Divifions, Manners, and civil Government of the- City, and there 
was foon a Reformation of Abufes,and publick .Crimes, all this he perform'd 
hy his Valo'Jf, and Example. He alfo review'd the Horfe and Foqt; re-
pair'd the Fortifications; attended all Martial Affairs; had his Gates al-
ways open to decide Controverfies, without Diftinelion of Perfons; and 
tho' he had here confiderable Opportunities offer'd him, and much Matter 
to difcover his Capacity, and the Greatnefs of his Soul, yet he found in him-
felf greater Hopes and Defires, above what was prefent, and exciting him 
to advance farther, and to make known tq the World that generous Refi-
leffnefs, which was afterwards ferviceable to the Church, by refioring its 
imner Honour, in the remote It Provinces. 
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Molucco and Philippine lflands, &c.-

B 0 0 K. VI. 
GomezPc- N tbe.mean -while· Gom~~ Peru, flill ~arry·ing on his Preparations, 
rez builds conceal'd the Defign, without fparing .any charge for ShiEping, Pro-
four Ga/. vifions, or Me11, · A~nong other Necetfaries, he built four choice 
leys and Galleys,and for the manning of them,too~< a Method which was lool\'d 
mak;J upon ai fevere. He 0fder'd, That as many Iwliam who were Slaves 
8/ave1 to other lndimu .of Quality, as would ferve to Man the Galleys, thould be 
wrongfully IJought up, and Paid for .by the Spanit{rds, who were Proprietors, out of 

their own.Money, fetting the Price of each Slav~ at two Ta~s in Gold, each 
Taes of Ta6 l1eing Uttle Rbove an Ouncel which was the Price Slaves had in former 
Gold tbeir Xime.!i been valu'd at among tnom. H~ promis'd, that the Proprietors 
Yalue. Jhquld ~fterwards be Refunded what they l~ld out, from tht; Kings Revenue, 

Y ~t this did fl()t feem to mollify tho Rigour of the Qrder; becauie he im ... 
properly ~all'~ thofe lrulitmJ Slaves, for thdr Lords ufe and love them lik~ 
Children, Jet them at their own Tables, and Marry them to their D;1ughters; 
be fides that, Slaves then ·wer~ worth mare Money. Th~ Concern of thofo 

Difc 1 1 Jhat were to be Sold, was attended by thilt of fh~ Pfoprietors, whQ were ta 
;,

1 
~~~np~~ contribute out of theif Eftat~,, .to defray Charges they lcok'd upon as not 

li ~ "' veyy N~ceffarr, and to Dif~un their Vaff'alf:~ by taking them away ford .. 
pplnes, bly, being never lH.elY to recover thQ ~oney they laid down, which they 

Tl G . .. Wete weU atThr'd of, Tbo Governo\lr gav~ out, !'bat thofe GalleyS weft'! 
.. 1 ~~ lO~tT to fccure th~ Country, and oefend it ftom the Danger that threatned ~ he· 
~ o: s.¥an1 caufe be knew the Ewperor of 1ttpan w~s coming to lnvade it, with a nu .. 
'r J • merou s Fleet 1 and that it could not bEt Defeoded \vithout Galleys, and 

therefOre it was abfP.luttlY N~<=~trary tQ I\:tan them with Slaves, fince tr..ey 
had no (Jtllers to Row, That thefe were not to be Fetter'd in the Galleys, 
nor l'reatd like Slaves, but fa kindly ufed, that they themfelves fhould 
prefet their Entertainment, beforethatofth~ir Lord3,·v1hom they look'd upa11 
nG PJrents1 or I•'athers·in•Law, 111tgt 



· Thefe Allegations, and the abfolure eceffiry of defending themf'tdve., 
filenc'd both Parties ; Lut 'Could not flop the l\loutb of Fame, for it was The Defg?Z 
already known, what Engageme s he made before he came from SJain, ttg ahijl the 
to the King, the Minifiers, the Kindred, and Fomenters of the Expediti- ~1uluccos 
()11 of 1'enzate, [o that whatfoever he conceal'd, was divulg'd by uncer- takes .dir. 
tain Authors. However fame advh'd him not to rdy on the Chiuefes, or 
-t~mgleyes for the Defence of the Philippines ; l;ecattfe no natural or civil 
Tye had ever gain,d, or attracl:ed their Affection towards them. That he 
ought to remember the frefb lnfiance of what the' did, when his Prede-
ceiTor employ<d them, and confequemly fhould be watchlul over them, 
That he fending a Supply of .Men, Ammunitions and Provifions to the 
}'ort and T6wn of Crtgayan, which is on the Coafi of that Hland of L1t• 
zon, So Leagues from the City Manila, and there being then no Ship tQ 
fend it in, 1\ eceffity preffing, he thought he might relieve that 'V ant, by 
making ufe of one of the Chinefe Ships that were the'n at A11chor i11 the 
Harbour, and clear'd in Order to return to Chiurt. He co)l1manded the 
Supply to be put aboard her, and the Chinefes to .cany, and in the Way, Falfooo1 of 
to land it where he dird!ed, fince it was no let to their Voyage ; promi- the Clu
fing to requite and gratify them for that Service. They undertook it with nefes .. 
extrnordi.nary Tokens of goal 'V ill; but their Attifice appe:1.r'd by the 
Event, and fhow'd ho:w !vien that are upon the Watch, improve Opportu-
nities. The Chinefes fet fail, and the fecord Day after, when the Spa11i• 
ards were afleep, as believing thtmfelves fafe among trufiy Friends, they 
fell upon them fo unexpettedly, that they bzd not Time to !land UFon their 
Guard, but were all murder'd and craft into the Sea. TheJ plun~er'd all 
they carry'd, and dividing the Spoil, fail'd for their own Country. Tbey 
only fav•d one uuhaprY Spanifo Woman, that went with <>Uf Men, and Spanifh 
took her alongwith them. They fpar~ her Life, but after having info .. TP'oman a-
ently abus'd her, they fet her afuore, in a Sea-Port Town of the firfi vando'!'d 

Part of Chi,tza they made. She prefently had Recourfe to the Mag.iilrates, i1z Chma. 
whom fhe acquainted with the Villany thoG Men had committed, and the 
Wrongs they had done her ; but tbo' favourably heard py thofe Judges, 
the had no Satisfatiion for her Wrongs, nor could fhe obtain J u1Uce. 
However they appointed Officers to carry her up the Country, remicting 
J1er to other Supream Magifirates. In this Journey, which was 
many Leagues, ihe endur'd more than fbe had don~ before, till fome 
-oftheGovernours taking Compaffion on her and her Tears, carry~d her to 
'the City.of .A:Itu:ao, where the Portuguefes tefide, and fet her at Liberty. 
Thus the whole !\-latter came to be known, and it vas at Ma._nila in the 
Mouths of aU Men, who uow magnify'd it, upon Occafion of the New 
Enterprize. 

In fbort, all the Slaves demanded by the Governour Gomez Perez, were Chinefes 
laifed with mudi Trouble and Oppreffion, aud in the fame .Manner they put i1lto 
"Were put int<> the Galleys, where they continu'd fome Time before they theGa!leyr, 
~eparted, and menyof them dy'd, as not being us'd to that fort of Life. 
All thofe Slaves were not fu:fficient to Man "the Galleys, and the Admiral 
Galley remain'd with<mt Rowers. This, and the Neccfiity of finifhing 
-the Work produc'd a more rigorous PraCtice than the tanner. The G~ 

ernotll' oRler'd tl:lat 10 oft~ ChiNI[fs, whp re fort to .the J?hilippi11e s to 
r n~, 
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-------------------------Trade, :!hould be taken to Man the Admiral Galley, ar.d each of them to 

be allow'd two Pieces of Eight a Month, out of the King's Revenue. He 
affur'd them, they fr.ould not be chain' but at Liberty, and with their 
Arms, to ferve as SCJldiers ; and that the}' ihould only row in the Galleys 
when . there was any Calm, and to weather fome Capes. The Chinefes be
ing acquainted by their Chinefe Governour with this Refolution, pofitiveJy 
tefus'd it, as an intolerable Burden. But our Governour preffing to bring 
about his Defign, the Cbinefe aifembled his People, to treat about the Af
fair, and contrive how 250 might be chofen out from among them all 
threatning that he would take evety Tenth Man out of their Houfes: 
Thefe Words provok'd them to fuch a Degree, that the next Day they 
fhut up the very Windows of their Houfes, and the Traders their Shops 
and fiopp'd the Provifions which run through their Hands.. Our Gover~ 
11our feeing this Proct:eding, and alledging that they mutiny'd, caui'cr 
a boLt so of thofe that cattle ne:xt to hand, to be feiz'd, and put to the 
Oar in the Galley. The others terrify'd by this Atl:ion, met, aud drew 
from amongthem ·all, the 250, and becaufe no Man would be ot that 
Number, they divided 2.ocoo Piec:es of Eight among thofe that would com
ply, and gave every Chinefe that would go in the Galley So Pieces of Eight 
'bdides the King's Pay. By Means of this good Encouragement, ther~ 
,.vas no \V ant of Chinefe s that lifted themfelves to row, but the 2.oooo 
Pieces of Eight were confum'd among them, or rather among the Officers~ 
Thefe 250 Chinefes were form'd into five Companies, under five Chinefe 
Chrifiian Captains, who pafs'd Mufiers and Reviews, with Pikes and 
Catanes, which differ little from Cymiters, and exprefs~d Joy and Sa
tisfaction. 

Whilfi thefe Things were in Agitation, Brother G.a[par Gomez came 
13 Gafpar to Afanila, full of Intelligence, whereof he gav:e the Governour an Ac
Gomez count, at feveral private Conferences.. He faid, the King of Tenuzte's Af
hings In- fairs were in no ill Pofiure ; tho' fomewhat weak'ned, by not agreeing 
tellige e. with the Prime Men of his Kingdom ; and that many of them threatned, 

· they would Rebel, on Account of his Tyranny, and becaufe he rais'd in
tolerable Taxes. That then, neither the 'javanefes, nor the Lafcariner, 
nor the .iJ.Ioors of Mecca frequented.Ternate, as they had done at the Time 
when Captain l'rforones arriv·d there, under the Government of Santiago 
de l/era. He gave very particular Information concerning the two Forts 
of Talangame. That the King of Ternate had then about 3000 commoN 

StHngth of Soldiers, xooo Mu[quetiers, and a great Number from his other King
Ternate. doms. That they fought with Darts, Cqmpilanes, or Cymiters, and 

Shtelds ; and others had Coats of Mail, and Head-Pieces they got from 
the Portuguefes, in exchange for Spice. That they had Abundance of 
Ammunition, all of their own making, ~of the Materials the ].1Vanefe: 
brought to barter for Clove. That the Principal Place was the City Ter
'llate, where the King and all his Court refide, and therefore it is befi fe-

- cur•d, and frcm thence all others are fupply'd, fupported, a.r1d encourag'd. 
How to be He advis'd that our Men :!hould affault it before Break of Day ; becaufe all 
attack' d. .Attacks made upon tbofe Peop~e in the Morning Watch had been fuccefs
. • fuJ. That, if our Fleet came unrxpetl:ed, it would certainly Iucceed; but 

that the faid King had his Spies fpread abroad in almofi all thofe Iflands, 
as 
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as far as thofe of Cane/a, Sa:rra11gan and . .Mindauao. 'l hat a good l rumber 
of Brafs Sakers, and other great Guns might be brought in the Carcoar, 
from the Fort of .Amboyna, and the Kings of Sian, and T;•dore. That the 
People of Amboyna would fena them upon Command, thofe of Sian and 
Tydorc, upon very fmall Intreaty ; becaufe befides their owning the Cro'vn 
of Spain, they are Enemies to Ternate4 That the neceffary Preparation for 
finifhing the \Var, even in cafe the King of Tydore fhoilld fail, and it might 
be fufpetted ~e would not willingly fee his :I! ne my utterly defrroy'd, con
filled in Artillery and Shipping, which ·was ready, and above 1200 Sol
diers well arm'd, with their Coats of Mail and Head-Pieces, till they 
went over to the Iiland of Banda, to put in the nece1fary Garrifon there. . p 

Thatthere fbould be a Number of Light y effels to tak~ the Enemy flying ; L 7ght f-·cj; 
for by that Means the War would be qmte concluded m a fhort Time, and fel.r o{ 
without Bloodfhed. That even the Malecontent Tenzates declar'd, and good Cfe. 
publifh'd as much, and own'd, that if a confiderable Number of Fighting 
Men fhould come into their Country, ~hey would all come in and fubmit 
without frriking Stroke. Hence he inferr'd, that there were conceal'd 
Chrifiians in the Molucco Hlands. ~hat the Conguefr of the whole Hland 
of Bmzda, was very advantageous and profitable, and not hazardous, and 
that the Neighbourliood of .Ambo)'na, which was ours, would be of great 
Confeguence for maintaining it. He further affirm'd, That the Partugue-
fes very much facilitated the Enterprize, and magnify'd the great Benefit 
it would be to his Majefiy; and that F • .Antony Mc1rta, of whom the Go-
vernour had fo great a Conceit, was of the fame Opinion. Brother Oaf-
par Gomez added fo many Circumfrances to'thefe particular Accounts, that 
he wholly inflam'd the Governour's Heart. 

At this Time, Landartz~ King of Camboxa, fent the Governour an Em- .1(;11 f 
baffy by twoSpanijh Commanders, attended by many of his Subjects, with C~r~~ 
fuch Splendor as the Occafion of it reguir'd. That barbarous King thought feuds sa 
fit his Embaffadors fhould not be natural born Subjects, becaufe of the Oc- niard /a
cafion his People had given him to fufpett their Fidelity. He chofe them hajfado .;
of Different Conditions, to the End that iuch Variety, the Diverfity of In- 1, the ~ 
clinations, and Oppofition, might produce ·the better Effect. The one of vernor . a
them was a Pflrtrtguefe, his Name James Velofo, the other a Spaniard, a. 
Bias Ruyz de Fernan Gonza/ez. They brought Gomcz Percz a Magnificeut Tl . p. 
Prefent, a great Quantity of Ivory, Benjamin, China \V are, Pie.:es of r. 'Jezr re
Silk and Cotton, and an Elephant of a generous Temper, as afterwards Je1lt. 

appear'd by Experience. They deliver'd their Embaffy, the Purport .. 
whereof was, to defire Succour againft the King of Sian, who was march-. Sl~f;~ e~ of 
ing againfi him ot Camboxa, with a numerous Army; offaing in Return ~ ,rj)jezr m-: 
for l1is Affifiance to become fubjetl: to Spaiu, and embrace 'Chrifiianity. a 'l· 
That the King concluded, that fo brave and gallant a Gentleman as Gomez 
Perez, would not on Account of any other Diverfion refufe to perform an 
Action, which muft redound fo much to the Glory of God, and the Ad-
vantage of the Crown of Spain. The Governour receiv'd the Prefent, 
making a Return with another of fome European Curiofities; and by way 
o Anfwer, thank'd that King for the Confidence he had feem'J to place The A72-
in him; but that, for the Prefent, he could notpoffibly afford the Succours, fiver. 
nor divert thofe Force$, which he was getting ready, to punifh the King 

• T ;l, of 
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of I'enwte, and. re<.:over that Kingdom, and the. reH of the JJioluccos 
which l1ad Rebell'd. fo much to the DHhonour of the Spnnifb l ' atiou: 
That his Highne!s ihould place his Collfidence in the Gooduefs of Gc;d 
ana perfevere in the Ddign of ferving him 'in his Holy and True Religi~ 
on, and as foon as the Expedition of Ternate was over, he would convca 
hi ..; Forces to the Relief of Cambo:;t·,-r. The Embalfadors were d1fil1ifs'd 
with thefe Hopes, whi.:h the Governours Son, Don Lt:.wis de lcu fliarinar 
afterward~ made good ; and to ~ive them entire Satisfaction, and juftify 
the Delay, it was fownd neceifary to make Publick the true Defign of 
that Fleet, which till then had been kept fecret. 

The Governour, in fine, refolv'd to fet forward, and e11deavour'd ta 
Mighty take along with him all the Men 11e could get. All were !Wed that could 

, Prepa1'ati- be prevail'd upon either by Force or Intreaties. The Proprietors and 
oni ngai11jf Suldiers were extr:tvagantly expenfive, upon the Ships, Provifions, and 
Ternate. Gallantry ; and the Philipines being well furniih'd with all Things, ther 

did more than had been imagin'd, or could be in the Governour's Power. 
He fent his Son Do11 Lewis, with all the Soldiers t~t- were in Pay, to the 
liland of Ze.bu, :whe.re the Fleet was to ren.devoqs, a1-1d there he continued 
fix Months, waiting for new Orders. Gomez Pei'ez f!ay'd at Manila, or
~er~ng Matters of gr~at ~lament. Two Days before h~s Dep~rtU!~, being • 
1nv1t~d by, and fupp1ng 1n the Houfe of ·reter de RoJtU, h1s Lieutenant, 

Pretlillion where diverting himfelf with Gaming, and muc.h Pleafure, he grew 
fo merry, contrary to his Cufiom, and the Harihnefs of his Temper,. 

of ill Sue~ that many interpreted it as a good Omen of, his Succefs. He faid in 
6 eft. Difcourfe, th~t F. f/incent, of the Order , of St. Francis, had told 

him, the Enterprize could not fucceed, becaufe .the. Army was m:tde up of 
Men that were cany'd away by Force, and particularly the many'd Men 
were fo. He departed Manila on the 17thofQllober, witli fix Royal Gal .. 
1eys, one Galleon, one fmall V ~ffel call'd a Foijl, one little Frigot, and 
feveraJ other F.rigots, Carcoas, and Bireyes, which are another Sort of 

The Fleet Veifels of the Natives; all which, being part the Kin~P, aDd part be
fell out. longing to Subjects, who offer'd to ferve him with theu Lives and For

tunes, amounted to an hundred. Ther~ ;were a ThoufaJ;Jd Spaniard: well 
arm'd; above four htmdred ·Mufquetiers of the Territory of Manila; a 
thoufand more ofthofe theycal1Vifai4f, Men arm'd with Lances, Shields, 

Its Force. Bows and Arrows, and above four hundred Chi'Refes, of thofe that dwelt · 
in the Uland, befides a good Number of thofe that came to Trade taken 
into Pay ; but many more Compell'd th+n Vo1untiers. The Galleys car
ry'd Abundance ofProvifions for the Army, over which he appointt!d his 
Son Don Lewu Perez, his Lieutenant, and fent him before,as has been faid, 
with Orders to make for the Ifland of Zebu. He embark'd himfelf aboard 
the Admiral-Galley, which had twenty eight Benches for the Men to 
iow, and was mann'd with the zso Chit~efes for the Oar. Eighty Spani
anls were put aboard it; they touch'd at Ca/lite, fall'd thence on the 19th• 
:tnd with them fome Veifels, in which there were private Perfons, who 
foJJow'd at their own Expence, coafting the Ii1and of Manila a$ far as 

alajan. They parted, becaufe the Veffels kept in Sight of Land, and the 
Governour put out to Sea. On the 2Sth he came alone to pafs the Night, 
at the Point tall'a de ,dz1l[1e; or of BrimfiQne, in the Iiland of Manila, 

. · oppofite 
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oppcfi.te to that ot <..a;{.1, ~ h~•e t h t.: <....uuem, and the DJifr of rhe \Vater 
fron1 the Land run .ihong, and tl.e Breezes then biowing. the Galley cculd 
Jlot weather it. He ~nchor'd under the Shelter of ir,J nnd yet dragg'd a 
little witi'l the Force of the Current. They made the Cbinefe.r row exceffive Cl,inefc .~ 
l1ard, to bring her t:p again under the Land. In {hart, they row'd very at~beOu·: 
faintly, either becaufl they were ~lot us'd to .that Labour, and forc"d to the ill us' d.' 
.Oar, or tecaufe they were then nr'd, and wcens'd with the Command. 
Other contrary \Vinds ~artcd up, wl~ich again obfirutled their \~oyage, 
~nd to weather fon1e Points of Land, Jt was necefrary to ply the Oars, and 
to Ye:lc< the Crew, whh the ufual Severhy and Punifhment commonly in-
flitted aboard the Galleys·. They thou~ht this hard, and contrary to 
.what the Go.vernour had afiur'd them, which was, that they 1houJd be 
kindly treated ; but neither the Lafh, nor the Threats, nor the fiemming 
of the Currents, with the v· gour and Sweat of their Bodies, feem'd fo 
;intollerable, and injurious to them, as to hear the angry and ftern Go- The Go
vernour himfelf bid hem row manfully, for if they did not, he would ·venzour 
put them in Chains, and cut off their Hair. This to the Chinefes is an threatens 
Affront that deferves Death, for they place their Honour in their Hair, t be m. 
which they cherifh and preferve very fair, and value themfelves UfOn it, 
.as the Ladies in Europe us'd to do, all. their Delight and Reputation being 
in keeping it curioufly comb,d. Hereupon they refolv'd to mutiny, to The Chi
prevent fuch an Affront and Contempt. The ne:xt Night, which was the nefes rebel 
1.5thof08obtr,'being appointed for the Execution, when the tir'd Spmzi- ttndkilttbe: · 
11rds laid themfelves dcwn upon the Bench~s, and other convenient Places Spaniards:. 
in the Veifel, the Chinefes did fo too, but cunningly rjividing themfe1ves, 
every one lay down by a Spmziard, pretending to be afleep. In the dead 
of the laft Watch, which they thought the properefi and fafefi Time, 
feeing the Spaniards found aileep, the C!Jinefes, upon hearing of a fluiU 
Whiftle, which was the Signal agreed upon between them, ftarted up all 
together, and every Man with wonderful Celerity put on a white V eH, or 
Shirt, that they might know one another in the Height of their Fmy, and 
the Darknefs of the Night, and fo diftinguiib where to filake the Slaugh-
ter, tho' for the more Security, they alfo lighted abundanct: of W a,c- 1 

Candles, which they bad conceal'd wrap'd up in tho!e white Vefis. Then 
, ~hey drew their Catanas, which are keener, and more crooked than our 

Cy.miteu, and began without any Noife every Man to hew his next Spani
qrd; fo proceeding in their Fury, and killing all tbofe that ilept. Above 
~o Perfons had imbark'd in the Admiral-Galley, fame of them being the 
Governour's Servants, and other old Soldiers, who fuffer'd Inconvenien~ 
cies to oblige and divert him. They bad play'd all the Night, and being 
tir'd, and the Heat very violent, they lay naked, fome on the Gang-Way 
in the middle of the Galley, others on the Benches, and the greatefi Fa
vourites, who had more Room allow'd them, in the Poop, and to that 
Purpofe the Governour retired into the Cabin. The Chinefes continu'd 
the E-x:ecution, on thofe who ilept, without any Mifiruft, which was 
done fo e:xpeditioufiy, that when fom.e af thofe who flept in the. Poop 
awak'd, the other~paniardt vere all klll'd. The Watch heard nothmg of 
it, tho' their could be no E-x:cufe for that Negletr, becaufe there had been 
ln!lances and Warnings enough before, Others awak'd, and feeling them-

felves 
I 

f". 
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felvts wounded, in the Confufion leap'd into the Sea, where mofi of them 

JIJany cf were drown'd; fame few cafi thernfelves into the Sea before tl.ey 
t be m were hurt, and were ~lfo fwallow'd up by it, tho' t~ey were near Land, 
drolv1zed • . becaufe the Current be1ng il:rong, they could not fiem 1t ; twelve efcap'd, 
Only 12. and many Bodies were found along the Shores. 
efcape. The Chinefes now grown bold, drew ~ut the Pikes they had hid under 

~ G _ . the Benches, and fi.nifh'd their Treacherou's Work with Noife. The Go
X.'Je ,///;- vernor, who was under Deck, Sleeping, with a Candle and Lanthorn by 
~or 1 

• .him, Awak'd; and that he might do fo, they made the greater N oife; and 
the Chinefes thernfelves cry'd out to him, defiring he would come up to 
pacify a Quarrel there was among the Cajlillar, fo they call the Spmziardt. 
He, for this Reafon, or believing the Galley dragg'd, as it had done at o
ther times, getting up iQ his Shirt, and opening the Scuttle, look'd out 
lifting half his Body above it: At the fame time theChinefes te]J upon hi~ 
with their Cymiters, and wounded him Mortally, clutting his Head, and 
running him through with their Pikes in more than barbarous manner. 
Seeing his Death near he drew back., and took up tne Prayer Book -of 
his Order, which he always carry'd about him; and an Image of our Bl~lfed 
Lady, and ended his Life between thofe two Advocates, which were after
wards feen bathed in his Blood: Yet he dy'd not prefently, for they after
wards found him in his Bed, imbracing the Image, where he Bled to Death 
aud about him the Bodies of Dmziel Gomez de Leon, his Valet de Chamber' 
Panta/eon de Brito, Suero Diaz, John ?.e Chavez, Peter Ma[eda, John del~ 

. :luan, Carrir;n Ponce, and H·tt7lcis Caflillo, all of them his Servants, and four 
brave Slaves, who had the fame End. rr'his was not ·known till it was Day. 
becaufe none of the Chinefes durfi .go down where the Governor was tha: 
Night, fearing 'leafi fome of the So Spaniards that were in the Galley. had 

, retir'd thither; fuch was the Dread of their own Guilt • . None were left 
Tl~~ fav d alive in ·the Galley, but F. Francis 111ontilla, of the Barefoot Order of ·s. 
~h,.e. llranch, and J'olm de Cttellar, the Governors Secretary, who lay under Deck 

whether the fainthearted Cbinefes durfi not go down in three Days, whe~ 
their firfr Fury was over. Then they afterwards fet Afhore, on the Coaft 
of !locos, in the fame !Hand of Lu:zon, that the Natives might flltfer them 
to Water; and becau[e the Frier and the Secretary had Capitulated, having 
their promife that they would do them no hurt, before they furrendered." 
The Chinefes being fatisfy'd that there were no more ancient Chrifrians 
)eft,began to Shout and Roar for Joy that they had gone through with their 
'V ork, and had no Man more to fiand in Awe of. l 

The Spanim·ds, who were in·the other Veffels, near the Shore, tho' they 
faw the Lights, and heard a confus 'd N oife aboard the Admiral, thought it 

T!J Cl . might ·be on account of fame Work belonging to the Galley, or the like.: 
· [; 'Je ~me- When, a long time aft~r, they underfiood how matters went, fmm thofe 
{.~l fmlfor who fav'd themfeJ;ves by Swimming, they lay fiill, not being able to redrefs 
' · una. it. They were but few; had not Strength enough; and the Mifchief was 

done. They fiay'd till Morning, and when Day appear1d, perceiv'd that the· 
Galley had fet her Shoulder-of-Mutton-Sail, and was fianding for Chintr, 
Out they could nor follow her; The \Vind favouring, fhe fail'd all along 
the Coa!t of the Ifland, till they got clear of it, the Cl·i?u(e: all the ¥iay 
.Cdebrating their Victory. ~ 

Tbe 
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The Frier and the S~c~etary, who were ~mc~ig them, being fully per-

fwaded they would foon kzll them, and feanng It would be after fame of ~h~ two 
their cruel ~ethods, holdin~ up their -?ands, begg'd _they would allow z, rifouers _ 
them fome T1me to make theu Peace With God; and m cafe they would .eg au e,r 
put them to Death, that it might be by Beheading, and not any other In- fy senth, 
human Way. One of the Cbinefes bid them net Fear, for they fhould not au ~re 
Dye. They alllay'd down their ~loody \Veapons., and profirating them- p~oJ~lz:.'d 
felves, return'd Thanks to Heaven 111 rnofi humble mc.nner, beating Drums, t 1.ezr 
and ringing Bells they carry'd, according to their Cufiom. The two Chri- Llvet. 
fiians being then bolted to a Bench in the Galley, during I 5 Days their 
Captivity lafied, were fed with a fmall Proportion of Rice, boi l'd in Water, 
without Salt, continually looking upon the Blood of their Companions that 
had been fpilt, wherewith all the Deck was Stain'd. They fhed Abundance 
of Tears on it, befides thof~ they hourly let fall with the Apprehen£on of 
Death, thofe Cbin'efes, like faithlefs falfe Men, defigning to take away 
their Live~, in fome ftrange manner. They weigh'd, and failed between 
the Iflands of 111indanao and LuZ.an, towards China, and Coafiing along 
lrlnnila towards Ct~gayan,' Come contrary \Vinds happening to blow, and 
Calms fucceeding, they were much concern'd, fearing, that if the News of 
their Treachery reach'd the-Philippincs, they would fend after and over- Tle Ch ' 
take them. This Dread made them have recourfe to their Gods, and call n:fe .1.

upon them, offering feveral forts of Sacrifices, Perfumes, and Prayers, which 
7
;okes 
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the Devil often anfwer'd in formal \Vords, by the Mouths of (uch as were Gods 'JClr 

Poffeifed, whom he Entu'd to that Purpofe, for there never wanted two • 
or three fuch, all the time thofe Chrifiians were in the Galley. What they 
faw was, that when lean they thought of it,. and an a fudden, the Perfon 
poife!fed began to quake, from Head to Foot. The others feeing hiin in that 
Condition, faid, Some God lVas coming to Speak to them. Then coming up 
to him, with T~kens of Refpett, they unty'd, and fpread abroad his Hair; Some of 
and frripping him quite naked let }Jim on his Feet, and he pri:!fently fel.l a them pof
Dancing to the Noife of fome Drum, or ~ell, they beat or rung. They put fefl'd. 
a Cymiter, or Spear into his Hand, and as he danc'd he brandiih'd it over 
all their Heads, with no fmall danger of hurting them, which they were 
not the leafi apprehenfive of; alledging, that their God, tho' he did fo, 
would never hurt them, without they were guilty of fqme Sin againfi: him. 

Before the Devil had poifefs'd any in the Galley, the Chinefes were con-
certing to murder the Chrifiians, believing they were the Occafion, why Chrijlimu 
God did 110t give them a fair Wind for their Voyage; but that watchful preferv'd 
fovereign Providence;witbout whofe Direction the leafi Accident does not by Means 
happen, making Ufe of the Devil himfelf as an Infirument, prevented it of the De
by Means of thofe very Perfons who offended it. The Perfon poffefs'd vi!. 
ask'd for Ink and Paper, which beipg prefently brought him, he made cer-
tain Characters and confus'd "Scrawls, which being expounded by the 
others in the Galley, they found fignify'd, that thofe two Men were harm-
lefs, therefore they fhould not kill them, which was no finall Incourage-
ment to the Prifoners. However this Jailed not long, tor fome others who 

'·were poffefs'd after the firfi~ tormented them cruellr, efpecially one of them, 
"Who was the maddefr. He told the Chinefes, that 1f he ihould happen to 
hurt thofe Men, as he brandjfu'J the Weapon he had in his Hand ov.er 
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thern, tnaking E1fay s, as if he cut and fla!h d, then they mu it kill them im
mediately ; b~caule it would bt! a certain Sign, that their Gods requir'd ir 
and that their being in tl!e Ship' was the Occafion, why they gave them not~ 
fair Gale. All the :Men in the Galley aifembled, to behold that SpeCta
cle, and the Perfon pofit!fs'd having for a confiderable Space walk'd about 
the Gang-Way, with extravagant Oefiures, went then to the Place where 
the Religious Man and his Companion were ; there growing helhi11ly in
rag'd, he commanded all the reil to fiand afide, and being left with only 
the two Prifoners, began to make hideous Faces and Grimaces' at them 
when getting upon the Table in the mid Part of the Galley, he thencq · 
threw· his Cymiter at them, with fuch Fury, that it fiuck in the Deck, be
tween their Feet. Seeing he had not hurt nor touch'd them. he a~k'd for 
it again to make .a fecond and thir.d Try~l, flicking it every ~ime fo deep, 
that the others could fcarce draw 1t out trom the Planks. Th1s done, l1e bid 
them give him a Partefan, with which he hack'd, hew'd, and thurfr, in fuch 
frightful and dangerous Ivlanner, that the Chinefes themfelves were aflo
nifh'd. He kept them ')bovc an hour in t11at Dread and Affliction, VIithout 
daring to fiir,or beg for l\lercy; believing it would not avail them,but that 
on the contrary, whatfoever they could fay might be prejudicial. Thus h~ .. 
ving plac'd all their Hopes,and Confidence on that fovereignLord,who even 
when he delays does not fail to give Affifiance, they caH'd f:lpon him, and 
offer'd themfelves up to him in fervent Prayers; particularly the Religious 
Man, Eepeating fome Pfalms and Verfes, which his former Devotion, exci
ted by the prefent Danger, brought: into his Mind ; and were luitable to 
that Occafion, and fuch like Exigencies; by which, as he afterwards faid, 
he receiv'd great Comfort, and Addition of Courage. This fort of mife
r~b.Je Life, and thefe Torments lafted all or rnoft Days during therein Cap· 
tlVlty. 

. At length, the Chinefes perceiving they could not poffibly rerform the 
'he Cb1- Voyage they defir'd, by Reafon the 'Vind was contrary ; t.hey refolv'd to 

nefes la11d, Jand on the Hland of l/o(os, not far from Luzon, at the Port they call Sbu:y. 
82o of They being there afbore to \Vater, the Natives kuowing they had murder'd 
tke';l are the Governour, laid an Ambuih and kill'~ twenty of them, and might have 
klli d_. defl royed above eighty that had landed, 1f they had not wanted Courage ; 

becaufe at the very Shout the Men gave, when falling on, they were fo 
daunted, tbat they all tied feveral \Vays in Confufion,throwing down their 
Arms, endeavour-ing to fave their Lives, by leaping into tl:e Sea, fo to get 
off in the Boat. The Chinefes meeting with this Difafier, auci thinking 
one of thdr own Men had been the Occafion of it, becaufe he advi ... 

They fed them .to put into that Port, they refolv'd to fe.ize and put him 
drown one to Death,. They did as had been refolv'd, and at Night, by unanimous 
of their Confent, threw him into the Sea, then weighing their Anchors, they got 
c wn Afen. out of that Harbour, and put into another, thref1 Leagues off, on the fame 

Coafr. There the Devil eatering into one of them, a.s he us'd to do, corn 
manded them immediately to return to the Port, where they had fufiain'c1 
thatLofs oftheir Friends and Companions, and that they i11ould not depar.r: 
·thence, till they had facrific'd a Man to him, without appointing which 
J1e would have. They immediately obey'd the Command, one of t1:-Q 

~ lief ·ChiuefN making Choice of one of the Chrifiianlndia7l.r of the P4i~ip
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piJ;eJ they had Prifoners, to be Sacrifiz'd, ~nd ty'd hls Hat d and Feet, 
firetching them on a Crofs, whi'-'h they rais'~ up, and the Cl1ri11inn being 
bound againfi the forc-~'lafr, one of thofe pofict6'd by the Devil came up . 
to him in Sight of them all, and playing the part of an Executi ne1, dpp'd A1z ~?dwn 
up his Breafi, with one of thofe Daggers they ufc, m:tking a we,und Jo large, c 1 . 1ifit~ ~Sa-
that he tluuH in his Hand with eaie, and pluck'd out part of his E11tral~, ~11 ..:; • 

whereof~ with horrid Fury, he bit a Mouthful, and catHng the refi up imo 
the Air, eat what he had in his Mouth, and lic~'d his Hands, pleafing him-
felf with the Blood that {luck to them • 
. Having co_mmicted ~he Murde~, they took the Cr~fs, and ?i;n that was ~n They ettfl 
Jt, and cafi Jt and the ~1::nyr Into the Sea, whtch rece1v d that Boo.y, him into 
ofrer'd in Sacrifize to the Devil, then to be cloath'd in Glory, by him that the Sea 
has provided it for thofe who futfer for the Confefflon 0f the Faith. This • 
dreadful SpeCtacle firuck Horror, and rais'd Emulation in the two Chri-
fiians, who beheld it with Zeal, and had expe8-ed as much before. The 
Inhuman Sacrifice being over, they put out of the Harbour, and having 
for fome days Coafied the Iiland with Difficulty; one of them, by com-
mand of the Po!fcfs'd Perfon, who had order'd the Sacrifize, with the con• 
fent of them all, fet at liberty the Religious Man, the Secretary, and all the The Sec~e~ 
lmlia1zs they had Prifoners, .putting ti1em afhore in the Boat, and then the ~~?. ~n 
C!Jiucfe.s flood out to Sea. They C;nd~avour'd to make over to China, bllt 1

•
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l1Dt being able, put into Cocbincbint1, where the King of Tmzquin took all Liberty. 
they had, and among the refi two heavy Pieces of Cannon, that had been 
P!lt aboard for the Exp~dition of the Jllohtccos, the King's Standard,.and all 
the Jt=weh, Goods, and Money. He fuffer'd the Galley to perifh on the 
Ccan, and the C!;i,zefes difpers'd, flying into feveral Provinces, Others 
~ffirm, that King teiz'd and punifh'd them. . 

The Spnnittdl that efcap'd, went to carry the News to Mmziltt, where Spaniards 
fome griev'd, and others, who hateJ the Governour for his Severity, re joy .. that efcapd 
ced ; but that ill \V ill loon vaniib'o, and all generally lamented h1m; cam~ to 
snore efpecially when fome of the Booies were tound and brought in. A- Manila. 
mong them were thofe of the Enfign, John Diaz Guerre,.o, an old Solqier, 
and Governm~r of Cebu; of the Enfign Poualofa, Proprie-tor of Pi/a ; 
the great Soldier Stthttgun, whofe Wife ran roaring alx ut · the City; 
of Captain Caflano, newly come over from Spain; of Francis Rod1 ;guez B.ot!le$ 
Pcrulero ; of Captain P~ter Ncy/,1; of Jolm de Sotomtrya1; of Si m on Fer- found. 
nandez ; that of his Sergeant ; of Guzman; of the Enfign.and Sergeant of 
the Cumpany brought by Don Philip d~ Samano, who being fick transferr'd 
it to Captain Jolm Xuarez Gtrlli1zato; and thofe of Sebtfjlian Ruis and 
Lewis Jlelez, thefe two ~ierchants,all the re.fi old Soldier$; whofe Fune ... 
rals renew'd the Sorrow for that difmall Accident. 

This News being brougpt to ./Y!anila, and no Papers of the Governour's 
appearing,wherein he nan~'d,who was to fucceed him,th<)' it was known he 
had the King's Order fo to do,believing it might be loft in the Galley,among Rojaschof• 
much of the Kings, his own, and private Perfons Goods, the City therefore Gov111zour 
chofe the Li~emiate Rojas for their Governour, and he was fo forty Davs. bJiheCitJ. 
But the Secretary Joh11 de Cuellar returning to J;Ja'uila, in a miferable . 
Condition, with F. Fra11cis d~ ?.!ontilla, r;ave Notice, that Gomez 
Per~~, before his Departure had appointed bis Son Don Lewis to fucceed, 
&ml that this would be fcund at the Monafiery of S • .dug1~flin, in a Box, 
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DonLewis ·a1nong other Papers, in the Cufiody of F. James .Mzmnoz. Rajas had al-
dasMarin- ready lent Orders to Cebu, for all the People employ'd in the Expedition 
nas Gover- to return, as was accordingly done. So that Don Lewis coming, not with_: 
'Jzor. flanding fome Protefiations, he, by Virtue of his Father's Authority, fuc-

ceeded him in the Government, till Don Francis Tello came. 
Cbara8er Such was the End of thatGentleman, whofl:( Actions were valuable in. 
of Gomez themfelves, and the more for t~e Zeal he did them with. He wanted not 
Perez. for political and martial Virtues, nor for Prudence in both Sorts; but he 

would not regard Examples; and contrary to what thofe taught him, durft 
promife himfeJf to fucceed, fo that he became confident, if not rafh. But 
his Chrifiian Piety makes Amends for all. 

Don Lewis,his Kinc.lred and F:riends, would fain have profecuted the :Ex
The Fleet pedition to the l'rloluccos, and to this End F: Antony Fenzandez came frotn 
difrnifs'd; Tydore; but he fucceeded not. The Fleet was difmifs'd,and it was a finguJu. 

Providence for the Security of the Philippine Hlands; for prefentJy after, at 
the Beginrring of the Year I )94,therecame thither a great Number of Ships 
from China, loaded only with Men and Arms, and brining no Mer~handize 
as they are wont to do. Thofe Ships brought feven Mandarim:s, being fom; 
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of the chief Viceroys and Governours of the Provinces. It was believ'd,and 
prov'd certainly true, that they ·knowing Gomez Perez went upon that Expe
dit!on, to which he took with him all th~ Spaniards, concluded the Coun
try was left defencelefs, and therefore catne with a Defign to Conqu~r, or 
plunder it, which would have been very eafy, had they found it as they -ex"' 

. petted. They we11t out of their Snips but twice to vifit Don Lewis, wi;:h 
great State, and much Attendance. He receiv'd them affectionately, and pre
fented every Mmzdarine with a gold Chain.. They told him, they came by 
their King's Order,to pick up the Chinefes,who wander'd about thofe Iflands 
without his Leave; but this was look'd upon as a meer Pretence ; becaufe 
thue was no Need,for that Effect, of fo many Afmularines, nor fuch aNum-

M d · ber ofVeffels arm'd and furqifh'd for War. The Chinefes who murder'd 
an ~/- Gomez Perez, were of Chinclxo, and therefore Don Lewis, as knowing the 

Ds L 1 
• certain Criminals, feut his Kinfman Don Ferdina1zd de Cajlro, · in a Ship, 

on ewls to give the King of China an Account of that Treachery; but his Voyage 
. mifcarry'd, and all was left in Sufpence. 

Kmg of At this Time Langara, King of Camboxa made Inftance for the Sue 
Camboxa cours, and requir'd Don Lewis to perform his Fathers Promife made to him 
demands not long before. He therefore, in Purfuance to it, and to the Eud that 
th.e- pro- thofe Forces, or fome Part of them, might contiuue in the Church's Ser• 
1llu'd Sue- vice, fince they were pr~.wide~ for that :End, in the Defign. of Ternate, re-
cour. folv'd to fupport that Kmg w1th them. 

Camboxa is one of the mofi: fertile of the Indian Regions. It fenru 
Cam~xa Abundance ofProvifions to other .Parts, for which Reafon it is freguented 
..:efcrlhed. by Spaniards, Perfians, .Arabs, and Armenians. The King is a Mahometan; 

but his Subje8:s the Gufm·ats and JJanians, follow the Precepts of Pythago· 
ras, perhaps without any Knowledge of him. They are all ilia1p witted~ 

Opinions and reputed the cunningeft Merchants inlnJia .. However they are of Opini-
D/ the Na- on,. that after Death, Men, Brute ~eafis~ a~d all Creatures, receive eit.lier 
li'lles. Pumfhment, or Reward; fo confus d a .Nouon have they of Ig1mortabty. 

The City Cambo;..a, which gives its Name to all the Country, is alfo caU'd 
.Champ"~ 
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Chmnpa, abounding in the Odoriferous Ca/ambuco Wood, whofe Tree call'd 
Cal.1mb'!J_ grows in unknown Regions, ~nd ther~f01e has not been feet~ ilan-
ding. The Floods upon thofe great R1vers bnng down Trunks of It, and Lignwn 
this is the precious Lignum Aloes. CamZ.oxa produces Corn, Rice, Peafe, Aloes 
Butter, and Oyl. There are made in it various SoJts of Cotton Wet's, • 
1Iuflins, Buckrams, Calicoes, white and painted, Dimit"es, and other cu- M,nmfac
rious Pieces exceeding the fineft in Holla11d. They alfo adorn their Rooms flt1'CS, 

with Carpets; tl1o' they are not like thCJfe brought out of Pe1jia to Ormuz. 
They weave others for the common Sort, which they ·call Banc,7les, not un-
like the Scotcb Plads. Nor do they want the Art of SiJk ... Weaving, for 
they both weave1 and work with the Needl~, rich Hangings, Coverings for 
the low Chairs us'd by the 'V omen ofQualtty, and for the Indian Litters, 
or Palanquines, which are made of Ivory, and Tortoife .. Shell, and of .die 
fame they make Chefs-Boards, and Tables to Play, Seal-Rings, and other 
portable Things. In the Mountains there is found a fort of ChrifiaJ, ex- ProduEI. 
traordinary tranfparent, whereof they make Beads, little Idols, Bracelets, 
Necklace~, and other Toys. It abounds in Amethifis, Garnets, the Sort 
of Saphirs call'd Hyacinths, Spinets, Cornelian., Chryfolites, Cats Eyes 

' properly call'd .deates, all of them precious Stones; There are alfo thof~ 
they call Mi1k, and Blood Stones, pleafant, and medicinal Fruits, Opium 
Bangue, Sander~, Alom and Sugar. Indigo is incomparably prepar'd j~ 
Camboxa, and thence fent to feveral Provinces. The Jiving Creatures are 
the fame .Afin affords in th'!fe_P~rts;Etep~ams, Lions, Ho~fes, wild Boars, Beajl1• 

a11d other fierce Beafts. It Is m fen Degrees of North Lautude. The River ... 
Afecon waters all the Kingdom, and in it falls into the Sea ; being look•d 
upon as the greatefi in India, carrying fo much water in Summer, that it Mecon 
floods, and covers the Fields, like the Nile in Egypt. It joyns another oflefs River. 
Stock, at the Place call'd Chordemuco.' This River, for fix Months runs 
backward. The Reafon of it is the E-,ctent and Plainnefs-of the Country it 
runs along. The Southern Breezes choak up the Bat with Sand. The 
Currents thus damm'd up, fwell and rife together, after much Struggling 
one againfr the other. The Bar looks to the South-ward, both Waters 
at firfi Form a deep Bay, and finding no free Paffage out, but being drove 
by the mighty Violence of the \V inds, are forc'd to fubmit .and bend their 
Courfe the wrong Way, till a more favourable Seafon refiores them to their 
natural Courfe. We fee fame fuch like Effelts in Spain, where the Tagus falls 
into the Sea of Po1·tzzgal, and the Guatlalqttivir into that of .Andaluziat 
oppos'd by the fuferior Force of the Sea Waves, and of the Winds. 

About this Time, in the remotefi Part of this Country, beyond im
penetrable Woods, not far from the Kingdom of the Laos, wasdifcover'd ~.ng~~r. 
a City, of above fix thoufand Houfes, now c:1ll'd .d·11gon. The Stru- zt~ 1

1'
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C!ures, and Streets, all of mafi'y 1Iarble Stones, artificially wrought, and as ver J. 
entire, as if they had been modern Works. The Wall 1lrong, with a ,. 
Scarp, or Slope within, in fuch Manner, that they can go up to the Bat- Its Ma : 
tlements every where. Thofe Battlements all differ one from another, re:. nijicenc! 

· prefenting fundry Creatutes, one reprefents the Head of an Elephant, ano- • 
ther of a Lion, a thhd of a Tiger, and fo proceed. in continual Variety. 
The Ditch, which is alfo of · ew'd Stones, is capable of receiving Ships. 
Over it is a magnificent Bridge, the Arches of it being fupported by ilone 
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Giants ot a proc.agious Hd0 ht. Tnc Aqueducts, tho' dry, fhow no lef.s 
Grandeur. There are Remains of Gardens, and delightful Places, where 
the Aqueducts terminate. On one Side of the Town is a Lake above 
thirty Leagues in Co111pafs. There are Epitaphs,Infcriptiom,and Characters 
not underfiood. Manv Buildings are more fumptuous than the refi,mofi of 
them of Alabafier, and Jafper Stone. In all this City, when fidr difcover
red by the Natives, they found no Pwple, nor Beafis, nor any living Crea
tures, e' cept fuch as N a tu . e produces out of t~e Breaches of Ruins. I own 
I was unwilling to write this, and that I_have look'd upon it as an imagi
nary City of Pltuo "s .Atlamis,and of that h1s Common- \V ealth; but there is 
no \\ onderful Thing, or Accident, that is not fubject to much Doubt. It 
is now Inhabited, and our Religious Men, of the Order of Sr . .Augujli1z and 
Sr. Dominick, who have Preach'd in thc{e Parts, do tefiify the Truth of it. 
A Petfon of Reputation tor his Learning, conje&ure_s it was the \Vork of 
the Emperor Traian; but tho' he extended the Empue more than his Pre
deceffors, I have not ever Read that he reach'd as far as CamJ.o:t:a. \\' ere 
the Hifiories of the Chinefes as well known as ours, they would inform us 
why they abandon'd fo great a Part of the World; they would explain tb; 
lnfcriptions on the Buildings, and all tl1e reil that is unknown to the Na
tives thernfelves. I know not what to fay of fo Beautiful a City's being 
buried in Oblivion, or not known. It is rather a Subject of Admiration 
than RefleClion. 

Three Spa- Don Lewu being zealous to bring thofe Nations into the Bofom of the 
nifh Ships Church, and their Wealth, and Kings under the Subjection of the Crown of 
[e11t. to the Spain, fitted out thre.~ Ships, under the Comma~d of 'John Xu;zrez Gallinato, 
Reluf of born at Tenetife, one of the Canary Iflands, With no Spanzards, and fome 
Camboxa. Philippines. 'They Sail'd from Celnb but there rofe a Storm immediately 

which difpers'd the Ships. Gal/inato drove on by the Fury of the Winds' 
IC arriv'd at Malaca, and the other two at Camhoxa. Going up the River' 
C m!b:f . t~ey w.ere Inform,d, Th~t the King of Si an l1ad ~efeate~ him of Cambo:ur: 

at d ~a h1s J\~e1ghbour; who, w1th the wretched Remams of h1s Army, fled into 
~~ute • .t: 'l the Kingdom of the Laos, a Neighbouring but Inhumane Nation; and tl1at 
s:m 0

J whilfi he was begging Compa~on among thofe obdurate Hearts, the King 
lam. of Sian had ft:t up H·auncm·,Nick-nam'd·,Wry Mouth the Traytor,Brother to 

the vanqufh'd Monarch, for King of Camboxa. This Accident did not ob
.ftruct the Succours which the Spaniards carry'd under Colour of. an Em
ba1Ty. They came to the City Chordzmmlo, 8o Leagues difia11t from the Bar 
and leaving 40 Spaniards in the Ships, 40 others went to the Country 
where the new King was. They made Application to vifit him prefently 
but he would not be feen that Day, tho' he order'd they ftould have good 
Quarters, and be told, he would give them Audience three Days after. But 
Yames Velofo -and Blnfe Ruyz, either that they were formerly acquainted 

Defi~n t~ with the C(,untry, or fome new Subtilty occurring; looking on that delay 
mu' ~r 1 

'JC as fufpicious, vi{iting a beaUtiful In dian Woman, ufthe King's Family, ihe 
Spamards. told them in private, That being admitted into that Tyrants Secrets, he 

being fond of her, fhe knew he intended to Murder them all; and that 
during c:hofe three Days he had affign'd them, as it were to Reil,after their 
J our,ney, the Men and Means for Executing that Defign were to be provi
ded. The Spaniards r"(turn'd Thanks for the Intelligence, not without 
proq;lile of Reward. · The . 
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They we1e not dilmay d at the Danger; but repeating their Thanks to Deffcrat the Indi,m Woman, for her Intelligence, came to this magnanimous, if it may Br.we1y of not be term'd a rafh Refolution. They agreed to attack the King's Palace the Spanthat fame Nighr, and to withfland the whole .Army, if Keed \vere. They iards. prepar'd themfelves for that Enterprize, which was above human Strength, iet Fire to the Houfe where the Powder lay, and the People running to help, or to fee the !-.1ifchief, tl~ Spmziards,during the Confu!ion,enter'd the Palace, and being acquainted with the 1oyal Apartments, made through them, till they came to the King's Perfon, whom they run thro', at!d kill'd They kill after cutting his Guatds in Pieces. He defended himfelf, calling out theKing of for Help, but thofe who came to his Affifiance found him bloodlefs. The Caml;>oxa Report of this Action alarm'd the other Guards, and then all the City, • which contains above thirty thou[ and Inhabitants, who where all running to Arms; ab(we r4ooo Men too!< up fuch as Oce:afion otft!r'd,and came upon the _ Spa1ziards with many war-liJ.:e Elephants. Our two Commanders drew up Retire be~ their little Body, and retir'd in great Order, a) ways fighting and killing fore 14000 great numbers of their Enemies. The Fight lafied all the Night, with Indians wonderful Bravery, tbe next Day they got to their Ships, and imbark'd, • leaving that Kingdom full of new Divifions. 
The fecond Day after, Gal/iuc:ro came in, with his Ship. He landed,having been before inform'd of what had happen'd,and thinking he did not perform Gallina-to. his Duty; unlefs he fuccour'd the .t..prmiards, when he heard the Drums and at CamBells, and faw the Streets and Port full of trading Pevple, now in Arms. bo}Ca .. He gave firi8: Orders to thofe that attended him, to behave themfelves ve-ry modefily, fo as to conceal their own Concern, and deceive the People of Camboxa; both by their Looks; and the Sedatenefs of their W mds. The principal Men ofCamboxa vifited him, in peaceable Manner; whom he treated very courteoufly. He might have perfonn'd fome great Expioit, but finding his Strength too fmall for fuch an Enterpri'le, and that now Af-.fairs had taken another Turn, and were in a different Pofiure, he thought fit to bt: gone. lYlofi of thofe great 11en oppos'd it, promifing him the Crown, a~ being well affected to the Spaniards, and a foreign Government. The gre.1t Hence came the idle Report, that Gallinato was -King of Camboxa, whi-::-h Jlfe1z offer was believ~d by many in Spain, and acted on the Stage with Applaufe, and him the. good Liking. And it was the Opinion of Perfons well acquainted with thofe Crown. Countries, that had Galthtato laid hold of the Opportunity offer'd him, he might then have po1Jefs d himfelf of Camboxa, and united it to the Crown of Caflile. 
I have feen Letters of f/ellofo, and Bl,1[e Ruiz., to the Council at Maniltr, after this A8:ion, wherein they fpeak to this Effect, and complain that Gallinato fhould blame what they did. But G:tllhzato, whofe Judgment, and Valour, had been try'd in the greatefi Dangers of thofe Eafiern Parts, and many Years before in Flanders, would not fuffer himfelf to be eafi!y Thedepo1'd le~ away by popula~ Affection, a_nd honoura?ly rejetti_ng that Opportunity, King's So11 fti.tl'd towards Mamla. He took lll fome Relrefhment m Cochincbma. Blafe reflor'd. Ruiz and James Vellofo had Jandeo there before, and went alone by Land to the Kingdom of the Laos, which lies Weft of Cnchi11cbina, to feek out the depos'd King Laugaut, and refiore him to h~s Throne. They found htt was dead, but had a Son living, ~.ho being told how they . had kill'd the 

- Ufr.uper, 
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Ufurper, his Uncle and En!'! my; he fet forward immediately for his King
dom with Vc/Jofo and Ruiz, and IooooMen, the King of the Lao.r,:contrary to 
all Expectation turnifh'd him. He attack'd Camboxa, where Ruiz and 
Ve!lofo faithft11Iy fiuck to hi.m during the War, and afterwards in his Go
Vernment. T.het1 he fent another Embaffy to the Philippine liland, ·askinO" 
Sup~ lies of Men to quell the Troubles in his Country, and that he and hi~ 
Subje8:s might receive the Faith ot JESuS C HR 1ST; promifing a 
confiderable Part of his Dominions to the Spaniards, to fubfifi them. This 
EmbaiTy came to .flfanila, when Don Lewu had quitted the Government 
and refign'd it ·up to Don Fntncu Tello, which gave Occafion to Ternat; 
to grow more fettled in its Tyranny. 

D Pedro Dou Pedro de Aczmna, who govern'd Carthdgetztt in the 1Yejl-bJdies, in 
d~ Acunna this Year 1595, either .becaufe it was hi:; natural Inclination, or the 
fortifies Neceffity of the"Times requiring it, iortify'd the Place with Fafcines, 
Carthage· Planks, Piles, and Ditches., working at it himfelf in Perfon. Thus he 
Jla oblig'd the Bifhop, Clergy and Religious Men, to put their Hands to the. 

• Work; the very Ladies of Quality, 1:heir Daughters and Maids, did '{Jot 
refufe to follow fuch an Example. It was wonderful to fee with what 
Expedition and Zeal the \Vork was 'brought to Perfetlion, of fuch Force is 
a good Example. Soon after came to Puerto Rico, the Ship call'd Pandor
ga, or Borgomza, that was Admiral of Tierra Finne, and New Spain, 
with three .Millions in her. The whole under the Care of the General 
Sancho Ptr1'do. 

s6 Englifh At this Time there came into the Tl"eft-Inaies a Fleet of s6 Sail, rent by 
Sail Jent t~e Qzeen of En$ land to plunder .them, under the Command of Yoh7l. H_ll'f# ... 
to 

1
·ob thq kms and Francu Drake. Captam Peter Tello defended the three M1lhons 

TfTejl-In- fo bravely with the Spa11!/h Frigots, that he favii the Prize. Hawkim was 
Jin. wounded in the Fight, and dy'd of it before he could come to the Firm 

Land. Drake, with that 'Fleet, enter'd Rio de la H,uha and Sm2ta Mart a· 
and being one Night in Sight of Carthag1na, took a Frigate belonging t~ 
that Coafi, by which he was inform'd, how well the Governour had. for
tifi'd it; therefore making a Compliment of Neceffity., he fent Don PedrrJ 
a Meffage by the Men of the Frigot, whom he therefore fet at Liberty, 
faying, l1e did not attack his Works and Ciey out of Refpe8 to him, 
and becaufe he honour'd his Valour. The Truth of the l\-1atter was, Tha't 
Drake call'd together his Captains to confult what was to be done, and 
they all advis'd him to attack the City, promifing to do their utmofi, and 
be anfwerable for the Succefs; alledging it ought to be attempted, for be
ing a Place of vafi Wealth and Confequence. Only Drake oppos'd it, 

Drake' I firength!ning his Opinion by faying, His Mind did not give him, that the 
.Allion: Enterprjze could have the Succefs they would afiure him, becaufe they 
there. were ·to have to do with a Knight of Malta, a Batchelcr, nothing weak-

ned wir.h Womanifu AffecHon, ·or the Care of Children; but watchful, 
.and. intent upon defending the Place, and fo Refolute, that he would dye 
on the Spot before he would lofe it. This Opinion prevail'd, and the 
Engli.fo fianding in Awe of Don Pedro's Reputation, went away to the 
Town of Nomhe de Dios, and took it. Drake afterwards defigning to 

, do the fame at Panama, was difappointed, meeting Oppofition by th~ 
\V?.y, which had been provided upon the Auvice fent by Don Fcdro, that 

·t h~ Euglifh were .moving againfi that City. But 
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But ler us remrn into .Aft a. Still the People of C.1mboxa perfified to ~sk 

Succours at the Philipitze Hlands, upon the ufual Promife of Conver{iou and D. T ewis 
Vaifalage. Don Lcwis de !as ll.farinhat undertook the Enterprize in Per~ de 1as 
fon, and at his own Cofi. He fet out from llilmila with D011J1wtcs :for- ~farinhas 
tla11, an ltalia11, Do1l Pedro de Figueroa, Fete,. Villejiil, and F'e,·di1land de goes to ~e
Jos Rios Coronel, Spantlh Commanders, the Jafi of them then a Priefi, who lieve Can~
had alfo been in the firfi War of Camboxa. A Storm took them out at Sea, boxa. 
which Iafied three Days, with the ufual Fury. The Shipwrack was mi-
ferable, two Ships were fiav'd in Pieces, and the Sea fwallow'd up all 
the .Men, Provifions and Ammunition. Of all the Soldiers and Seamen 
on Board the Vice-Admiral, only five fwam afhore on tbe Coafi of Cbina. 
Some Soldiers were a]fo fav'd Ollt of the Admiral, and among them Cap-
ta'in Ferdi7umd de /os Rios, the Veifel remaining founder'd under the Is cafl 

11
_ 

Waves. The other Ship got to Camboxa almofl: fhatter'd to Pieces 2fter way. 
many Dangers. She found in the River of Camboxa, eight Juncks of 
Jl.fdayes, and theSpaniards feeing they defign'd to carry away fome Slaves · · 
of the King of Caml·oxa, to whofe Afiifrance they came, inconfiderately 
boarded the Malayes, who beiug ·well furniih'd with more than ordinary 
Fire-works, foon 1.5urnt our Ship, and mofr of the Spaniards perifh'd in the Spaniih 
Flames or Smoke. Blaze Ruiz, nor Vellofo were not there at that Time, Ships 
but foon after in the Country, where they were attending the King, being burnt • . 
befet in the Houfe where they lodg'd~ were barbaroufly murder'd. Thofe · 
few Sprmiards that efcap'd, got into the Kingdom of Sian, and thence to 
Mmzila:. Heaven was pleas'd this 1hould be the End of all thofe mightr 
Preparations made for the Recovery of Tenzate, and the other Molucco , 
Iflands, whofe Tyrant triumph'd at the News, concluding it was the Ef-
fect of his good Fortune, and looking on it as a Te.fiimony of the Jufiice of · 
his Caufe, and accordingly he confederated a new with our Enemies. 

Do1z Frmzcifco Tell a, a Gentleman of Andaluzia, fucceeded Gomez Perez D. Fran; 
in the Government of the Philippine Iflands, .and came to ll!.mila in the Tello Go
Year I 596. His firfi Care was to inform himfelf of the Condition his vernor of 
Predeceifor had left them in, and to fupply the Garrifons; becaufe the the .Phil. 
Emperor or' :Japan, having in the Year I 59 5' executed thofe glorious 
Martyrdoms, the Memory whereof is ftill frdb, on the Religious Men of 
the Order of S. Francu, it gave him Jealoufy, that .he might have a De-
fign againfi the Philippine Iilands. 

The Natives ot the Iflands of Afintlanao, hate our Nation as much as People of 
thofe of Ternate, . and upon any Occafion take Arms againfi it, . as they Mrndanao 
did in the lafr, at the faid Ifland of Ternate~ For this Reafon, Stephen hate ~he 
Rodriguez de Figueroa enter'd into Articles with the new Governoqr ~ Do11 Spamards. 
Francifco Tello, by Virtue whereof he made \Var on the People of Jllinda- Steph 
nao and Ternate, at his own Expence.. Stephen lloddguez was fo rich, R d .en 
that he might fafely undertake this Affair. He liv~d at .Arevalo, a Town 111~k;;~ez on the Ifland Panaz, one of the Philippines, and fet out with fome Gal .. on M " /r 
leys, Frigots, Champanes, and one Ship, in which there were fome nao ~~1 t-
Spaniards, and above I )oo of the Painted Natives, call'd Pintados, who own' Ex ns 
were to ferve ·as Pioneers. . He arriv'd at the River of llfindanao, on the pence -
2oth of .April, I 596. and as foon as the Inhabitants of the Town, peculi- • 
arly call'd Mindanao, faw fucha tightly Company, they fled up the Side of 

tl1e 
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the River, abanuoning the Place. to the Jfury of th~ Soldien. ~lofi of 
them reforted to tl1e Town of Ruyt~hen, then the Refidence of Raxrwmur, 
King of illi11dauao, who being under Age, l1ad yet no Charge of du: Go
vernment, ich was wholly in the Hands or Siloufft, a Sold1er, and Com
mander of Reput:ttion. Our !\fen following up the River, came to Ttlmp(l
etm, £ve Leagues from the firfi• That Place was goveru'd by Diuu mli~t, 
Uncle to .ft!o,uto, the true Proprietor. who was then alfo young. \ 

Thefe two were namrally well affe8-ed to the Spania1·ds, and therefo1e, 
as foon as they difcover'd their Arms,came out,in peaceable Manner,to mJ.er, 
and offer them their Affifiance. They inform 'd thern, that the Enemies, 
for they were io to thofe of Buyahen, had retir'd into the Fort they had 
there. · Step hen Rodriguez hearit~g the News, and having made m·1ch of 
thofe Princes, order'd the Fleet to weigh Anchor, and continue the Purfuir, 
four Leagues fa1ther. ililt along the River, to Buyaheu. Bejng come thi .. 
ther.he landed his Men on S,JIJnrk's Day; which was done by theCol:Johtl 
de Xara, but without any Order, becaufa having had no Engagement at 
fifindanao, they thought they fbould have little to do there ; as if this, or 
any other Pretence ought to be an Excufe for not obferving .Martial Difci
Fline,Stephen Rodrigucz would land to ~ettify that Diforder by his Pretence. 
He went out in fuch Armour of Proof, that a Shot of a fmall Drake would 
fcarce pierce it. Only his Head unarm'd, but cover'd with a C~p and 
Feather, a black carrying his Helrnet,and five Soldiers well arm 'd atten.1ing 
him. He had fcarce n1arch'd fifty Paces, before an Indian, v:hufe Name 

L kill' a. was llb~l, fuddenly rufh'd out of a clofe and topping Thicl•et, :u~d . running 
at him, with his Campi/rm, or Cymiter,clove his Head. Ubal was Bro
ther to Silo,1ga, anJ Owner of one only Cow there \\1as in all that Country. 
He }(ill'd her three Days before this Accident, and inviting his Friends to 
ller, promis'd in that War to kill the mofi noted Man ;tmong the SpaNi(lral. 
Re was as good as his \Vord, for Step hen 'Rodritrue;; dropt down of the · 
Wound, and dy'd three Days after, withou~ nn~'eriug one \Vord to the 
Quefiions that were made him tho' h~ did it by Signs. The five .~ani
flrdl, feeing their Commander fo fuddenly wounded, that the Slayer,appear ... 
ed, and the Stroke was heard the fame 11omenr, fell upon U/1t7/ and cut 

.A Fort blm in. Pieces. They acquainted Colonel Xl'lra with their General's Death; 
ere8ed in and he fuppreffing his Concern, drew back the Men, and threw up a For
.Mi odanao tificat1vn in the moll convenient Place, near the River, where he orderly 
11nd call'd founded his ColQny, to be inhabited by our Men. ~{e appointed Aldermen.. 
Z.t'cw ~1ur- and ~lagifirates 1 calling it New Murcia, in Honour of the old one in Spnhz, 
cia. where he was born. Af-terwards, defigning to marry Don-na Ana n~ Ofe~2te• 

:r,1, \Vidow to Stepb:n Rorl1·igu~z, he left Things unfettled, and aniv d at 
the Hhnd Lu:on about th~ Beginning of Ju'ne. · 

CttP Mi- The Governor Don F~a1zcu Tello, who was tl1en at the Place caH'd El 
randa fent EmbQcadcro, an hundred Leagues from Manila, being inform'd of what had 
t o !vlinda .. hapren'd, ano tnl:i upon what dd1gn the ColonelXara came,feiz'd him im-
Jl:w mediate]y, fending Captain Tol'ibio de Mirarula, to the War in Jl1i1Jdtu~t~o. 

' • H c found l1is Men were retir'd to the Port de h! Caldera, in the fame Hland 
but 36 Leagues fron1 the Mouth of the River. There he m:tint~in'~ him-
felf, till ~bout .dugufl Dou Frrmcis T~l!o appointed Do-n Jolm Ro11quillo., 
wt.o wa,; Commander of the Galleys, to fu-ceed in th~t Pofi. He ~lfo 

· commiffion~d 
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commill1on'd !'et er ..Arceo Covanubi,u, and others, as Captains, to go with 
him ; 1mues Chaves Cmmizares, Collonel ; Grm:ill Gu.errero, l\fajor; and 
Chriflopber Villagra and Cervtm Gzttierrez, Captains of Foot. Dau ]ohn 
Ro1zquillo came w;th his Rectuit to prefs upon the Enemy, an did it fo ef
fectually, t!1at being diilrefs'd, they crav'd Aid of the King of TenMte, to 
whom the People _ofl1fi11d~':ao pay an Ackno,~ledgement, which ~~ H_ttle lef~, Tern~tes 
or the fame as Tntute. })mzmz, Brother to S1lo11gt:, went oa tlus Embaify; s,,c,.om· 
and fucceedcd fo well, that the King of Tenzate fem with him feven Car- Mt;ldan~ 
coas, X hea.vy Pieces of Cannon, two fmaller, fome rakonets, and fix Luu- , .... o. 
dred 1.\-len. They failin).., up the River ofJJ,f·irzda,zao, defign'd to pafs on as far 
as Buy a hen; but met with great Difficulties at the Reaches; becaufe at 
-one of them they were threatned by the Spani.1t·ds chief Fort, the Galleys, 
and other Vetfels; and the other was a narrow Channel, with a Point run-
-tling o:Jt into it, on which was ereeted a Bail ion, defended by forty ~Ien. 
:From thence our Men had artificially laid a ilrong wooden Bridge over 
to the other Side of the River, dofe to which a Galhot ply'd up and 
down. · 

The Temates feeing b~th Sides fo well Guarded, refolv'd to fortify 
themfelves at the Mouth of the River. They accordingly erected a fmall The;: huild 
Fort, and put themfelves into it, with an equal Number of Jl.fhzdmzao Sol• a Fort_ on 
<iiers. The News hereof mov'd the General Rfmquillo to diflodge them; the Rzver. 
and in Order to it, came down with the Galleys and other Veifels, and 1-40 
Men well appointed. He landed with I x6, and the Captains Ruy Gomez 
:.drellarzo, Garcia Guerrero, Chriflopher Villagra, and .Aloufo ?.e Palma, fa ... 
cing the Enemy, at about eighty Paces Difiance, on the Bank of the River, 
The Ternates andlJ.Ihzdmzaos had levell'd all the Front of their Fort, and de 
fignedly left a Spot of Bullies and Brambles on one Side, where 300 Te1rza-
ter lay in Ambufh, the refi being in the Fort. Both their Parties percei-
ving how few of our Men came to attack them, were afham'd to be ihut up 
within Fortifications,.and lye in Ambulh, and accordingly making Show 
of haughty Threat~, came out and met the SpmJiards. They found fuch Op-
f)Ofition, that without the Help of any Stratagem, or other Caufe but their Sl t; , 
natural Valour, at the very firil onfer, almoil all the Termr.te s were kill 'd, .f¥ r; et 
and the reil fled.. Our Men follow'd the Chace, till they made an End of 0J erna-
them. The people of Tampaca, who till then had beeR Neuters, to fee tes. 
which Side Fortune would favour, pe.·ceiving fhe declar'd for us, took up 
Arms for our Part. Only feventy feven e!Cap'd dangerouily wounded, 
whereof fifty were drown'd in the Riv~r leaping, into it in Defpair: Ofonl t'hree 
the other twenty feven, only three furviV'd, who carry'd the News to their efc?pe 
King. The Spaniards pofiefs'd themfelves of the Shipping, Cannon, and • 
Plunder ofthe vanquiib'd, and were encourag'd to profecute the War. 

Don Frmzcis Tello did not neglect other Atfais of this Nature. He under-
flood by his Spyes, and it was bruited abroad, that the Emperor of 'Japmzlrarlike 
was gathering a mighty Army, and fitted out a Fleet tor it, with Arms p,-epara
and Provifions. It was alfo known, that he was in Treaty to fecure him· tions in 
felf againil the Chinefes, of whom the Japonefes are naturally Jealous. Japan 
Hence it was inferr'd, that he arm'd to carry the \Var out of his own Do- • 
minions. He had already enter'd into AlJyance with the King of Tnrzate, 
and other Neighbours, who were Enen~ies to the Crown of Spain. All 
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rhefe Particulars gave vehement Caufe to conjecture, thar the Storm threal
ned the Philippine Ulands, and more efpecial1y ltl.mila, the Head of them. 
The Governour flreagthned himfelf, and fem Captain Alderete to djfcover 

A S "!h the whole Truth, under Colo~1r of complimenting that Emperour, and car-
pam rying him a Prefent. The Embaifado.- fet out for Japan in July, and at 

e;'!b{J!j the !a me Time Don Fr.1ncifoo difpatch'd the Galeon S. Philip for New Spni11, 
t 'Jit 'Jer. with Advice of thofe Reports. Thefe two Ships; viz. that Alderete went 

in, and the S. Phi lip, were together in Japan, which the Nathes were jea
lous of. .Alderete got full Information of the Strength and Defigns of the 
~nponefes, and his Indu!lry was of Ufe, for the taking of right l\Ieafures 
in Manila, and to prevent their fearing without. Caufe. He brought back 
another noble Prefent to the Governour ; and both Sides flood upon. their 
Guard, to be ready upon all Occafions. 

. In the Year 1598, the foverei~n Court. was again erected at JIJ'anilLt, Kiug 
~overe1.gn Philip pudently conferring Dignity on that Province. It was compos'd of 

our&_ nt the ludges Zambrano, Mezcoa, Tellez de .Almaz,m, and the Kings Attorney 
~aniJa. :ferome Sal azar, y Sa lee do. That great King never allow'd of any Intermiffi

ou in his· weighty Cares, which extended to all the known Parts of the 
:World ; having a watchful Eye upon the Defigns of other Prince~, whe
ther well, or ill affected to the Propagation of the Gofpel, which was his 
main Defign, Therefore, about this Time, he made Hafie to rid himfelf of 
his neighbouring Enemies, that he might have Leafure to attend the re mo-

Peace Z.e- tefl Rebels againfr the Chur~h and" his Monarchy. And in RefpeB: that as 
tween Age came on, its Difrempers grew 11eavier, he concluded a Peace with 
France & France, which was procluim'd at Madrid, with Martial Solemnity, after 
Spain. he l1ad withdrawn hirnfelf to the !Ylonafiery of S. Laurence, at the E'flurial, 

a \V"ork ofhisPietyand l\1agriificence, where he dy'd on.the thirteenth of 
K. PhT 8epteml1 er 1.598, withfingular .Tokens of Sanctity. He fregueuted the Sacra
t.l~ 2dd:~ ment of Confeffion, receiv'd the divine Viaticum, and extreme Unction, 

' 
1
' ' the Jafr Remedy for temporal, and eternal Health. His Death was in all 

4 Refpe8s anfwerable to the wonderful Cour'fe of his Life. 
King Phi lip the Third, our fovereign Lord, fucceeded him, having 

K Philip been before fworn in all. his Kingoms, wl1o, amidfi the Tears and Funeral 
the 3d. Solemnities, Commanded the Will to be open'd, and . what his Fa

ther had order'd to be fulfill'd. His InflruB:ions, and. the Myfleries of 
State, whereof he was fo great a J\1afier, and which he communicated to 
his Son till the lafi Gafp, produc'd the Peace which attended his mofi hap
PY Succeffion, which was his Due by Natural Right, the Law of Nations, 
and his own innate Vittues; the general Submiffion of his Subjects, and 
the Fidelity of the Armies that ferv'd in the Northern Provinces. in Italy, 
.AfJ-ick, .Afia, the lndie;, and in Garrifons, were a Curb to other Nati
ons. Many of them prefented the new King with Proteflations of Loy
alty, before they had receiv'd Letters and Advke· of his being upon the 
Throne. The fame Unanimity was found in the Fleet, and Naval· Power, 
wherein the Treafures and Commodities are tranfported; a rare Tranquility 

Gre-ntnefs upo;1 the Change of Prince,!:, The Roman Legions in Germ.nzy, and 1/~yri
cftbeSpa- cum, did not fhow fuch Reipett to Ty/Jerius, after the Death of .Augujlus. 
nrfh fi:fo- And tho' th~ Spmzijb Monarchy is of fo great an Extem, that it borders on 
-.arcL}'. the unknown World, and it is neve1 ;Night in all Parts of it, bec.1ufe the 

• Sun 
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Sun encompaifcs and continuJlly difplay3 his Light over it, yet it ol.:ey 'd 
without any Commotion, or rather with Pride, as if it knew and were fen-
fill le of the new Hand that took up the Re4fls of Gcvernment; Excellent 
l1rinces have feldom fail'd to employ extraordinary lYlinifiers about their 
Perfons, to manage and fufiain the Burden their Fortune lays upon theit 
Shoulders; fo ~1/erx:cmder the Grear had 1-lephejlion ; the two Scipios, the 
t\\'O Lelij ; .Augujlus Cafar, ll.fttrcrts .Agripp.1 ; the Princes of the Auguic 
Houfe of Auftri!'z, other Perfons of fingular Virtue; for all moral Vlifdom, 
and Experience it felt teaches us, that the Difficulties of weighty Affairs 
an; not to be duly manag'd, and funr.ounted, by any but Perfons of a more 
than ordinary Capacity ; becaufe Nature has not left any of its \Vmks de-
fli tute ot a proportionable Mini!lry. And confidering; that it is of great 
Importance to the pub lick Welfare, to contrive, that what is neceifary for 
the Ufe and Commerce of Mankind may appear eminent in Dignity, forthe 
"flrcngthning of the common Advantage with Authority: The King, I fay, 
following th:Jfe ancient Examples, made Choice of Do1z F;·ancifco de Rojas Duke of 
y l~rtndoiMl, then Marques of Denia, and fince fir11: Duke of Lennrr, a mail: Lerma . 
able Minifter, privately to confult with him about fundamental .11atters Prime Jfi
and Concerns, for which he had been prepar'd with fingular Affection in 11ijler. 
thofe Times: Befides the great Anti<;uity of his Family, which has ally'd 
him to all the noblefi of the Grandees of Spain, alll\1en own him endow'd 
with the neceifary Virtues, that belong to a Perfon in fo great .a Pofr; 
which !hine through rhat pleafing Gravity of his Countenance, with 
a fiay'd Gayity that tefiifies his Capacity, and provokes Refpect at tl:e 
fame Time that it gains A ffettions. He conilitured him the firfi of his 
Ct:uncil of State, and all the Orders for Peace and \Var began to run through 
his Hands. All the Opinions of Counce1s, which he found feal'd, for 
King Phi lip the 2d to give his Decifion thereupon, he refior'd, without ope ... 
ning them, to the Prefidents of the faid Councels they came from, being, 
pcrh~ps, calculated out of Refpcct, that they might again debate upon them 
with more Liberty, and fend them back enlarg'd or refonn'd. 

Heaven was now hafiening the Reduction of the .J.Iolucco Iilands, and the 
puni iliing the Perfecution of the faitbfull, tho the Tyrants appear'd never fo M l ll ,/:"' 
haughty ; however the Talk of it was difcontinu'd for fame Time; becaufe eg e 0J 
the .Enterprize was to be concerted,and carry'd on in the Philippine Iflands, fhe. M~
nnd to be refolv'd on, and encourag'd in the fupreme Council of the Ina'ies, ucc_os m 
and it was requifite that the Prefident and Councellors fhould be well afle8- Spam. 
ed to the Caufe, which had then no Body to fupport it, as being defpair'd of 
by Reafon of fo many unfortunate Attempts : and therefore the Papers of 
Reflections, and Informations relating to it, lay by, forgotten, in Heaps. 
This was the Pofiure ofthofe Affairs till Providence difpos'd the Means tor 
bri11ging it about, that a Matter which was difficult on fo many feve .. 
tal Accounts, might fall into the Hands of a Sovereign, who being well af-
fe8ed, might with fpecial Zeal bring it to PerfeCt-ion. 

No Body now difiurb'd the King of Ternate. The EnglljO fettled on his 
Lands, and Trade enrich'd th"e Sovereign and the SubjeCts. He, tho' he bad 
many Son~, and the.Prince his Succeifor was of Age to bear Arms, did not 
ceaf~ equally to increafe his Wives and Concubines. Lufi was never cir
cumfcrib'd by any Laws among thofe People. The Relations of curious 
PeJ(ons inform us, That among the refi of this Kings \Vives, there was 

X ~ cne 
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J!tuee1l of one very young, and fingu .ar for .Beauty, wnh whom the hi11ce her Son~in
Ternate in Law, whofe Nams was G,n·iolano fell in Love, and fhe rejetled not his 
Love with Courtthip tho' !he was Wife to his Father: But that Nearnefs ot 
the Kings Blood fecur'd their Familiarity, and under the helter, and Cover of it, fhe 
So11. admitted both Father and Son. 

This Queen W<;ts Daughter to the Scmgi.1ck of Sabuhu, a potent Prince in 
Sangiack the great lfland Btttochintt, who came to Tern.rte',upon !erne ilight Occafion. 
of Sabubu He being lodged in the Palace, and entertam d as a Father, and Father-in-
1'athet to Law, eafi1y faw into the InceituoU:, Lite< f hi;) Daughter. He relolv'd to be 
'her. thoroughly convinc'd, yet concealing his Jealoufy from both the Lovers, he 

was fatisfy'd of the Truth, learnt who were the Parties privy to it, ab-
liOrr'd the Bafenefs, and condemn'd his own Blood. l-Ie pre::teuded one day· 

. he would Dine in private, and fent only for his Daughter; who being free 
He Poi[o1ts from all[ealoufy or. Sufpition, fwallow'd a Poi~"'on, which foon took a-
b.er. ·way her ife, in that Fo.1d which file us'd mofi to delight in. Endeavours. 

were us'd to help the unhappy Queen, and cornpofe the Father; but he an
grily obfiruding that ]aft act of Compaffion, put :tway the Phyfirians, and· 
Women, and being left alone with the King,.. who, upon hearing the } ews . 

· was ~ome to give his Affifian:e, laid, This lYmJitt11, whom Nature ga·oe to m; 
for a Daughter, and I to you for a JYife, bm, with ber Life, fatufy'd a 
Debt foe had contraEled by he·r inordinate B1j}i011s. Do 'lt{)f Lament her, or 
lte/ieve foe dy'd of any Natw a/ Dijlemper. I kiild her, taking the Ret•enge off' 
your Hands. The Pr.nce,y{lur Son, bad a Love Intrigue wir h her? .Bei11g in 
your Houfe I had full Proof of it, and not being able to endure, . that my 
.B/oodfoould wrong you, 1 could lay aft e all Fatherly .AJ!e!l on, and take a ... 
ll-'ay tbe Stain that on my Side is laid upon the Lttw of Nature, , 11nd you.,. 
Honour. I have honourably finijb'd thefirfl P.u·t of this Ex·amjle •. Now, if 
you think your [&l{w·rong'd by your Son, .he is in your Power, and I have no · 

· .Right to deliver him up to you, as I do this fnlfe Body. It lies upon you to , 
jinijh this Tfl'oJ·k upo1z the Offender,for I · have perform' a all tbat was my. Du
ty,in ,eiving yozs this Information, and deprid11,5 my [elf of the. Daughter 1. 
lov'd hefl. 

The King was afioni1h'd,without knowing how to return Thank~, or per-· 
form any other Act becoming a King; and having 1-amented the Mi1;tonune, 
for fome time, order'd,Prince Gariolano to be fecur'd; but he, who was no 

TZ. P: • lefs belov'd by the Guards than his Father, Gueffing at the C~nlequences,, ir/ rznce which might certainly be deduc,d from the Qu~.:rns violent Death, fparing 
l&J. no Horfe-fieili, made to the Sea-Port, where he withdrew, with fome of his 

Relations, from' his Fathers 'Prefence and Anger, till it naturally.cool'd •. it 
, happen'd as he expetled,f~r he was appeafe~ betore a Yea! expir'd,and the 

Is R.(lfioT d Prince was refior'd to h1s Favour;. the Kwg then makmg a Jefi of the 
to J,1vour. Stains of his Honour, and faying, He well bmv his ill Luck in TY.ives ttntl ' 

Cm1cubints. But what Laws does he obferve, 'who is guided by his Appe
tite? And how can he weigh the Duties ofHs;mou~, who Thinks that only,.: 
the common Atlions of the Senfe have any fohd bemg? 

Tbe End of the. ~ixth Book:v 
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. h N. hb D.Frands ~-..... H E Governour Don Francu Tel/o, to attend ot er e1g our- Tello ne'l"-
.ing Provinces, whe1e reater Commotions were threatned,le8sthe6 

turu'd his ~rms that Way ; fending fome inconliderable. Part, Moluccos. 
at ieveral T1mes to the Moluccos ; for he never went fenoufly 
al:out recovering thofe lfland.s, either becaufe he apprehended, 

· ·or had Intelligence of Dangers threatned by the haughty 'japonefes, Afinda
'uzos and Chfue[es, ur chat he would not tread in the Track ofthofe who , 
min'd themfelves in the Expeditions agairdl Ternate. Yet our Men 
fought that Nation in other Parts; tor being the rnoH Warlike, and averfe 
to the very Name ofSpaniards, it never letpafs an} Opportunity of doing 
them Harm. 

We have already mention 'd the firfi coming of the Englijh into thofe 
Sea~, and the Care that was taken to obliterate the Example fet by their 
Voyage, by fo"ifying the Streights of Magel/mz. It could not be effected, 
nor did our F!eet fulc,:ed in punifhing, as was intended, thofe who had D h 
the Boldnds to attempt that unthought-of Paffage. Since then, the Ho!- utc at 
irmders and Zealanders, fuprorted by Rebell ion and Difobedience, have the Mo ... 
fail'J into India, poffeL'd themfelves of fhong Holds, and erected Fadories, luccos. 
tranfporting the Drugs, Precious Stones and Silks of .Ajia; and what is worfe, 
pofi'efiing thernfelve~ of feveral Place~, and rending the Spc:nijb Monarchy. 
They bave made feveral Voyages. What Iiland have they not pry'd into ! 
\Vhat Barbarous Nation have they_ not encourag'd to Rebellion and 

T.yranny; 
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Tyranny; efpecially flnce J11mt)·ice of N.~ff:m is poifef~'d of tllofe Provm
ce~, by the Title of Governom. 

Phili ,_ The Pbzlippi11e Iflands w.ere now appointed for the Place of Arms, con-
. I fill' l fidering the great Delays Experience had fhafln there were towards Re

~.1};~3 Chi~ covaing o~ t~; ,iliolucco lflat~ds. In the m_e~n ·while, t_l0tt'l•ithflandit1g that 
[t~ Don Fr.mc.s 1 ello was warn d, how permc1ous Inhabitants he '"-'as lil,e to 

~ ue es. have in the Saugleycs, or ,hilzefes, by whom the Ifl11nds of l1is Province 
began to be much peopled and fill 'd, yet be allow'd them greater Lib~ rty 
than was convenieut ; and the Municipal Laws which provided ag:tinfi 
this Di:ordcr being forgotten or contemn'd, in a very fl:ort Time there 
were additional Towns of Chiuefes, Chincheos, and other fuch like Mon
ilers, who were no better than Pyrates, or Incendiaries in that Country, 
which ought to have taken fufi1clent Warning by, and been well provided 
on Account of pafr Accidents, to fnut up all Paflages againfr fuch Enemy 

. Nations. Don Frandfco excus'd their Refort, alledging, That they im
ported Abundance of Pwvifions and Merchandife, which is what ufual;y 
enriches all Places; That no Men have fuch a confummate Mechanick Ge
nius as they ; That they are more affiduous and conil:ant at the Works 
and Buildings than the Natives of the Philippines. He faid, That all 
the Jea1oufy ·generally conceiv'd of them vaniflJes, if the Governour ad
minifiers Juilice impartially, and permits no private Cabals. All thefe 
.are, or appear'd to be frivolous Rea(ons, without any Force; and the 
admitting of fuch an Inund~tion of thofe People, prov'd yery dangerous, as 
may be feen in th~! Sequel of this Work, by what happen'd to the 
Governour Gomez Perez. It was a particular Providence of Heaven, 
that other Nations did not go about to League with this, or the Dutch, 
who have fo firong1y fix'd themfelves in the Archipelago ; for they might, 
without much Difficulty, have given us more Trouble than has been oc
cafion'd .by the Rebellion of the Kings cf the j~Io/uccoJ; to whofe Coun
try, and all others in India, great Fleets of Dutcb re fort, ever finc2 the 
Year IS8), whereof Dutcb \Vriters give an Account, and lay down in 
Cuts, even the f~allefi Plants they produce. 

It does not belong to us to give an Account of the Engli(b, utch, or 
other K ations of bzdia and .Afia, or their E~peditions and Voyages ; but 
only fuch as relate to the Conquefi of Ten1ate and the Jriolucco lfland~, or 
may have fome Dependance on this Subject; but be it known, once for alJ, 
that every Year, fame Northern Fleets appear'.d, coming either thro' 
New Streights, fiill unknown to our Di!coverers, or t110fe before frequen ... 
ted and laid down. But before we enter upon this Relation, it feems re ... 
quifite to fay fomething of Holland, the Head of the Neighbouring I11aud:, 
as that which is become mofr outrageous in India, and tl'ofr covets the 

~cl~un~ of lt!o/uccos. The Province of Holland is almofi on all Sid~s encompafs'd 
an • by the Sea, and the Ports of the Maefe and Rhino, for about 6o Le~gues in 

Compafs. V/ ithin it are .contain'd 2-9 wall'd Towns, who:e Natiies and 
Situation does not belong to us to fpeak of, nor of thofe of Zealmld, or 
the other Provinces fubje& to them. The Curious may read L.nnbert, 
Horten;':JM, and .A1ontefortiu.r. The Natives are defcended from the Anci
e_nt Catti; and forafrnuch as Eraj1fluo of Rotterdam, which is in Holl.111d, 
deteribes it in his CbiJiade;, we will abridf;e wha.t he there delivers at 

larg~, 
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large, out of Afi~Cl:i.on to h1s Coun~;y. !'he ~.:a.~J!eJ, Iz.Y. Pt· , ag.re-:, .and . 
it is a p10bable Conjet'tu:e, th t tile I.fll l~d. 1 11cz tttJ n:em10ns, lj'In~ trom Tacuus 
the Rhine to the Oce:m, Is that we caL llo.l.nJd; \Vlu-.h I ~m obbg'd tu l. 2.0. 
Hrmour, as owing my firft reath to it; and wCJuld to God we could ho-
nour it as it dderves. filartial charges it with being rude, or unpolifhed; 
and Lucan with Cruelty. Either thefe Things do not bdong to us, but to 
our Ancefiors, or we may value our felves upon them both. 'V hat l 'aticm 
is now known, whofe firfi Fathers we re not more unccuth than their 
Pofierity ? Or when was Rome more highly commended, th:>n when its 
People knew no other Arts but Tillage and Warfare ? Er11[mu.~ fi~ends . 
Tin,e in proving, tbat it is the Nature of Holland, net to reliih liLtrtial's 
\V it; and that this is not the Efl~Cl: of Rudenefs, but a Gr.aviry wonhy 
Imitation. Then he makes an Exclamation, 1ay ing, Would to God aJl 
Chrifiians had Dutch Ears ! And that if Hill any one fhall contend, the 
Nation is in the Wrong, in having fiopp'd theirs to all Poetical De-
lights and AllurementJ, and arm'd it felf againfi them; the Dutch valu'd 
themfelves upon being comprehended in that Reflection, w hi(;h did nor 
difpleafe the Ancient Sabines, the Perfect Lacedemonimu, · and the Severe 
Catos. Lucan call'd the Batavi, tb<>.t is the Dutcb, Cruel, as Virgil did 
the Romar.s, Vehement. Erafr!lu.r adds, That the Cuftoms of thefe 1\'a- Eraf:nus 
tions are Familiar, inclining to Meeknefs and Benignity, and not to Fierce- of the 
nefs; becaufe Nature endow'd them with a fincere Difpofition, free from Manners 
F'raud and Double-Dealingt and did not make them fubjetl to extraordinary of Hollan
Vices, except the Love of Pleafure, and Excefs in Entertainments. This ders. 
is caus 'd by the Multitude of Beauties, w hi eh are Incentives, by the fe-
veral Sea,f'orts on the Ocean, the Mouths of the two Rivers, Rhine and 
./f[aefe ; the perpetual }'elicity of the Soil, water'd by other Navigable 
Rivers; and the }'ifh and Foul in the Ponds and Wood s. No Province of 
fo fmall a Compafs, contains fo many Cities of a confiderable Magnitude, 
and fo Populous, excellently govem'd ; fo full of Commodities, Arts and 
Trade. It abounds in Men indifferently 1earn'd. Erafmu.r himfelf, in 
Conclufion, owns that none of them arrives to. fingular Erudition. This 
Account, which in all that is natural mufi be own·d not to exceed, affords 
Arguments to condemn and convince the Author of it, and the Nation it 
felf. All that Part of the \Vorld where Religion and Politenefs flourifh, 
is acquainted v.:ith the Diverfity of Opinions all thofe Nations efpoufe, 
of Protejlm1ts, Pznitrms, Calvini]l.r, thefe the mofi Numerous; Huguenots, 
Lutherans, and all other Sorts too long to enumerate, and not to our 
Purpofe. Since Erafmw confeftes that his Country does not produce 
any Perfons of eminent Learning, why do they take upon them .to 
decide Controverfies in Religion? \Vhy do they incroach upon Councils? 
If dLy are of fuch an excellent Difpofition, and have fuch a mndefi Genius, Tfe .t!zt; 
Why do they cafr off that Piety, whereof there are fu.:h ancient Tefiimo- I'Jor.s n.e
mes ill our firfi Fathers, fo much honoUt'd by the primitive Charity orfiflz07U on 
the true Church? It is tr 1e, as Era[1rzw fays, that they are of a kim:i Tern- t 'Jem. 
per, but Tenacious of whatfoever they onct! efpoufe; the fame moves ·Us 
to pity them the more, for the I)jfficulty cf dealing with Pofitivenef.o; ·in 
:Minds tl1at are n:,t given to change. Let no Man believe but that under 
t!Jat feeming Ivleeknefs in Behaviour, the hjghefi Degree of Pride Hes 

· couch'd._ 
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. . couch'd . . \V hat greater Pride than to f~.:otf at the mofi ancient Church i' 

Jl Spamfh At its Apofiolical Traditions? At her univer alA gre~ment ? At the Mi~ 
.Autbor . racles God has wro~ght, to approve the Catholick Doctrine~ -.Aud what 
crmuot fo>- Error can be more tncxcufable, than to follow the New Opinions ot un
be:zr tf,efc learned and vicious !-ilen, fuch as the i\rch-Hereticks were ; aqd to live 
Reflecllons. under a Neceffity, of not laying down their feditious Arms o111y to defend 

Impiety grounded on Ignorance, and the Extravagancie.s of their Paffions j) 

"\\i hat Hou!e i3 there in thofe Cities which Er,1fmtt:5 extoJ.s, wherejn aJi 
the JohJbitallt.s profefs and follow the fame Way of fpiritual Salvation ~ 
When the Father is a Cttlvinijl, the Mother is often a Huguenot, the Son 
a Luthcr(m, the Servant a Huj]ite, and the Daughter a Proteflant. All 
the Family is divided, or rather every particular Perfon's Soul is fo and 
at befi doubts of all. Wherein does this differ froa1 Atheifm? It is' pofi ... 
tive Atheifm. This Divifion, unworthy of wild Beail:s, is the Occafion 
and a Sort of :Mathematical N eceffity, that thefe People cannot be united 
among themfelves in true Peace. For thofe Things are the fame to one 

See t'he another, that they are to a Third; fo that almoft all thefe having ditfe
i.1tter part rent Notions,. as to God,. they cannot of N eceffity be united among them
of the Pre- [elves, as differing in the moft effential Part, which is the having an uni ... 
face. form Notion of. God in Religion. ~e~ no Man beli:ve, that becaufe they 

are not at \Var among themfelves, It IS Love that Is the Occafion of it. 
The Ground of their falfe Tranquility is to be calPd a Ceffation, and twt 
Peace. Thefe are the Pe-ople who have unhing'd Loyalty and the Chtifii
an Religion, before fettled in the Iilands, and remotefl Parts of .Afia, 
making Excurfions from their own Country, as far as C'hina, their raging 
Avarice being grounded on the Advice given them by the Queen of 
England, and on Malice, becaufe King Phi lip the lid had fhut up the other 
Ports of his Kingdoms againft them ; fo to endeavour to reduce them to 
to the Truth and Submiffion, by taki!lg from them the Advantages of 
Trade. . 
. The ~rfl Dutch Fleet that came to the Molucco Hland~, after the Englijb, 

Dutchfirfl m the :Year I 598, fhall be here fpo'ken of. Some pr11ne Men, for the 
fait to the Sake of their Country, as they faid, and to gain Reputation, met in Hol
~Iuccos. land and Zealand, and fitted out fix Ships and two Brigantines, to fail into 

l1zdia. The firfr Ship they call•d the Maurice, the Admiral in her being 
:Jacob Cornelius Neck, born at Roterdam, and the Mafier Gonaert Jansk • 
the fecond was the .Amjlertlanz, and in her the Vice-Admiral Jlibra1Jt Dar~ 
kik; the other ~hips we!e th: HoHmzd, .tJ!e Zeal anti, the Guelder, and the 
Utrec·ht ; The bigger Bngantme the Frzezland, and the fmaller the Over
ijfd. They carry'd t6o Soldiers, befides .Matiners, and faild from Roter
dam on the nth of March. Off from Sluys, on the 4th of :Apnl, they had 
filch a dreadful Storm, as might have difcourag'd them from Proceeding, 
and the Ship the Holland was alm-oft difabled ; but ftill they were drove 

2.; butch o~ by the \V·eather to the Texel, and thence to De'bent~r, and i~ Condu
·/J.,pti.zed. fion they got into the Ocean. They met another Sh1p retutnmg to the 

-Low Countries, which prefented them with roooo Oran~es, . and having 
Barrels •difiributed them among the Men, they made a general Rejoycmg, for the 
m11!, be a baptizing of 2) Men, aboard the Ship the Guelder, on the roth of Mtzy. 
·Mijlake. On the nth -they anchox)d at Btu·,--dJ, and on the 1 sth at the Hland 

/fLule1·tt 1 
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JJ!.1dera, and again on the 17th at the CmztUies, Gomera, and Palma, paf· fing .by thofe of Sal and S~nztiago, whkh are thofe of Cabo Vcrdr. they furl'd all their Sails, and drove in a Storm, in 29 Degrees Latitude. On -the firfi of 'June they took a Sea Tortoife which weigh'd 143 Pounds. On the 15th of the fame Month, Gerrit 'Jtnu, either provok'd oy \Vine or a worfe Spirit, cafi himfelf into the Sea, horn the highefi Part of the greater Brigantine. The next Day, aboard the Ship Guelder~ in which tire 
new b~ptifed.11~n were, t1.1ey i~w a large flying-Fif11, which clapping too lts \\' 111gs, tdlmto the fatd Slup; but they faw the fame Sort of Fithes fall upon heir Veifels at other Times. On the Eighth they crofs'd the Line, and began to difiribute a Pot of Wine to every fix Men ; but on the 2.5th of the fame Month, for Joy of having pafs'd the Ridges of Ro:J.:s 
~efore Brazil, which run to the Southward in 18 Degrees of South Lati
tude, they allow'd three Pots to every feven Men. Such a thick Fog feU that they lofi Sight of the fmaller Brigantine ; the' Zettland foon found her again, and difcover'd many Ctanes fianding on the Tops of the Reeds, or Canes, tMt: grew out Tall and of an equal Height above the Water. On 
the 24th of Jnly, they came to :m Anchor at the .Cape of Good Hope, whence they fail'd again on the 1 )th of ..lugufl with Stormy \Veather, all the eight Veifels together, the Sea there boiling up as a Pot does upon . the Fire. This l\1otion, like boiling, was feen for about a Mufket Shot in The SetJ Length, and the Brt!adth of a Ship, and all this Space was cover'd thick {ee.mJ to "'ith W ceds, whicli they pafs'd over by main Force, without any Dan- ozl Ub ger. 

On the 24th they reach'd the lfland of lrfat!aga[car, or of S. Laurence, Madagaf. and faw abundance of \Vhales. Here the plentiful Difiribution of \Vine car -ceas'd, and it began to be given out more fparingly, to lament by this Ab- • fiinence, the Death of John Pomer, a fkilful Sailor. On the 27th they pafs'd CapeS. Sebt1jlia1z, and on the 30th Cape S. 'Julian. On the 4th of Septemher, it was debated whether they fuould make for the Ifland of Band.1, or put into the Bay of Anton Gill. They came to no Refolution 
G.t that Time, tho' they afterwards arriv'd feparately at Banda, and at 1e..;; vera! Times. On the 17th they difcover'd, at a great Difiance, the Iiland of Cerne, by others call'd the Ij!e of Swans, which is high and mountainous, and .for Joy of the Water tliey expeClrd to take in there, they gave every Man three Cups of Wine. Before that, the' Vice-Admiral went afhore with five Men, in another little liland, and taking a View of it, found a 
Noble Spacious Harbour, wellland-lock'd, into which a Rivulet of fre1h T.~ey lmul Water fell. They put in and refitted their fhatter'd Veifels, finding 14 in a fina!J Fathom Water. They had not Landed in four Months, and the1efore inljlarul. Thankfgiving, and becaufe it was then Fair Time in Holland, they made a Sort of ChappeJ, on the Bodies of Trees, and covering it with Leaves, preach'd there twice a Day, in Honour of the Fair; They eat Abundance of Fowl, which tbey could almofi take with their 'Hands, and dr~wk Wine more plentifully. A Native of Madaga[cttr, who came along w; th them, and had been taken in a former Voyage, was, by the I nfirutl:ion of thofe Sermons, made a Chrifiian, and baptiz'd, taking the Name of Laurence. They found no Inhabitants in the liland though it was De-};ghtful. ' 

y On 



On the 28th and 29th, they obferv'd they were upon a vety Chrifialline 

Cle,1r. Tf/a- Wate~, without c.ny other Tokeng of "their being near Land, and thofe 

ter in tbe fame Days at Noon, they had the Sun in the Zenith, direB:ly over their 

Sea. Heads, which had happen'd to them at other Times. Here a Storm fepa-

rated tile Ships ; the J/;Jaw·ice, which wa.s Admiral, by them ir1 Lathz. 

Cerne 
ljland. 

cal1'd Pratoria, the Hollcmd and the Overijfel, tho' they endeavcur'd ·ro 

make Java, were drove by Strefs of Weather to Banda; and the other 

five to the Ifland Cerne, or of Swans, · leaving fix other fmalla on the Right 

Hand. They enter'd the Port with ten Fathom \Vater, between two Moun-

tains, which contract the Mouth ofit. The Situation of it is in 21 De .. 

grees of South Latitude, and is five Leagues in Compafs. The Port is 

Spacious enough to contain so Ships, and ilielter'd againfr all Winds. 

They were fo well pleas'd with the If1and, that they chang'd iM ancient 

Name of Cerne, or of Swan:~ for that of Mauric~, in Honour of Cout1t 

'Maurice of NaJ!au, Bafiard Son to the Prince of Orange, fo well known in. 

our Days. Di!coverers we.re fent about it,. an~ return'd without finding 

• nny humane Track, nor S1gn5 of any Habitation. They had a doubtful 

Tame B1rds Proof hereof in the Birds and Beafrs; for they ran into their Hands and 

and Beaji:. alighted on their Heads, as they might have done on the Branches of 

Trees, or had they been bred Tame; which Boldnefs proceeded either from 

Strmzge 
:Bats. 

E./Jony 

their having never feen Men, or being grown very familiar with them. 

Among the refr, there are Bats, which have Heads as big, and like Ap~s, 

and thefe fleep confiderable Numbers of them together, and han~ing on. 

the Trees, with their Legs and Wings e-&teuded. The Air and Soil are 

fo healthy and fit to be inh:lbited, that as foon as the Sick were landed, 

tney recovered. The Land is high and mountainous, full Gf \V oods~ and · 

nor being i11habited, there are no Tra8:s or Paths through them. There 

js an infinite Quantity of Ebony Trees, as black as Pitch, and as frnooth 

;ts Ivory; the Trunk~ being cover._d with a rough Bark, preferve the Body 

!blid. There are other Plant~, whofe Tmnks ate Red, and others Pale as 

Wax; delicious Coco-Nuts, vafi Numbers of Palm-Trees, and fame of 

them of fuch Sort, that one of their Lea""Ves covers all a :Man's Body, and 

detends it againfr the Rain. They fpread their Nets, and among the other 

)I~ rfl Multitude of Fifhes, took a Thornback fo large, that it afforded two Meals 

on ro11.1 for all the Men in the Ships. They faw Land Tortoifes, fo big, that one 

Thornback. of them walk'd with four Soldiers fitting on its Back ; and ten of them 

Tort oifes. din'd upon the Shell of another, as if it had been a round Table. In a ve .. 

' ry fhort Time they kill"d Abundance of Turtle-Doves, and a11other Sott of 
>hire Birds, bigger than our Swans, but as round as a Ball, and have on-. 

Pengu;11J. ly t\('o or tbree curl'd .Feathers in the Tail. There were fo many blew 

Par·rots, that they might have loaded their Ships with them. Indian Crows,._ 

t·dce a 1, bjg as the Europelln_; of three feveral colour'd Ft:athers. 

1 hey ereaed Forges, drefs'd all their Tools, and built another Ve1fe1, 

lY~~folmd io fupply the Place of the lltrecbt;which with the other. t.wo, had direct l 

wu :~ her Courfe for Madaga[~ar. l'hey again took a · View of their ]I:Jauric 

~Je~k ffiand, and towards the Inland Part of it, tho' there were no Signs of any 

'JtH aB- humane Habitation, fotmd aboutrhree hundred Pounds weiglic of \Vax, on 

t J. \Vhich there were plain Grtek. Letters and Charatters. They alfo faw Oarp,. 

NetP, and Pieces of Timber, being the \V reek of Ships. The Vice-Adt~i~aJ, 
prov1dmg 



providing a fmooth iquare Board, carv'don it the Arm 'of Hvllnnd, Zea
Jand, and .Amjle1 dam, ar.d nail'd it on -rhe Top of a 1'ree, a~ a MemOJial 
-of his being theJe, and giving the Name of JJI.A URIC t:: to the Ifland, 
with this lnfcription, which being in Ept~nijb, denotes their Hatred to the 
Ancient .Faith of our J.~ ation, and being couch'd in one Line C~ver their. rms, 
·was~ THE' REFOR.A'l'D CHRISTIA.NS. Then theyplow'dupa 
arge F1eld, and fow~d it with Wheat, and other: Europerrn Grain ; turning 

lofe tame Hens, to fee what Improvement they ihculd :find an' ther ime. 
They again, for fome Days, vifited the Hills an Plain , and foURd no 
Track of Man. 

\Vhil thefe r~freih'd themfelves at the Hland Cernc, or of Swmu, being · 
fourteen Days, the other three Ships arriv'd at S. Mt:ry' , a barren Hland, S. Mary 
tho, fome Orange and Lemon Trees grow in it, as alfo Sugar Cane~, and IJ!,md. 
there are Ht:ns. About it, and in Sight of Land, there are n'"tOnflrous 
Whales. They landed, but not without Oppofition from the Natives~ with Strange 
whom they fought, and took their King; but he was eafily ranfom'd, a Ra11f om 
Cow and a Calf being given them in E ·change for him. They faw die for a King. 
Manner of the Whale Fifhery, which is very eafy there. The Indians 
ma. e up clofe to them in their Canoes, and flick them with a Harpin -
Iron they dart, being ty'd to Ropes made of tne Ba1ks of Trees. They 
:fior'd their Ship with their Flefh and OiJ, and fome Oranges, and 
went over to the Bay of .Jnton Gil, where the J,Jaddg4[car liiJion, 
would not fiay, as he bad defired before, being now well dfeCled to the 
Habit and Drunkennefs of his CA>mpa.nions. They were tofs'd back-

'ards and forwards for five · Days, be.tween certain lfiands, defiitute of 
Provifions, and unfafe, by Reaf~>n they were in '\Var among them-
felves. · 

They fet forward with a fair Gale towards 'Iav~1, and on the 26th of 
Decembet·, 1598, arriv'd at .Banitt, which is eight Leagues from Am- Banda 
hoina. This Ifland .is fimp'd lihe a Horfe-fhooe, and lies in four Degr e of Ijl:md. 
South Latitude. It is moft fruitful, with little or no Improvement, in 

utmegs, and their precious Mace; as alfo Provifions and Medicines 
for Men, bey end all o her Parts of the known World. It is divided into 
three Parts, each of them three leagues in C011pafs. The apital City 
is called Ne7,t. As foon as they arriv,d, they contratl:ed Friendihip with 
'the Iflanders; tho' a foreiKD Ship, to fecme the Trade to herfelf, gave 
them to underfiand, that e Dtach were cer ain Pirates who fled the Year 
before, and had lain conceal'd at Sea, to come again -and rob the Ifland, 
and therefore they did ij.llly credit t em. This N~tiGil was bac~'d by 

rading Portuguef.es, and other fett1ed there ; Out the Dutch fe didg tliei .. 
Jth4ol, that is the Indian I terpreter, i b fo~e Soldiers, ~oo Gifrs to 
pre!ent the King, according to the Cufiom of Merchants tbat come into 
his Country, they before him clea1 d that Imputation, and defended t 1eir Th Dtl 1 
).nlloceoce. 1'he King :was an In fact, and govern 'd by hi~ CeplMteJ, that fi 6

1 tc l 
is his Vice-Roy, Tutor, or Pro eltor, · wl10 fet aU right • They ga \'e the ~~ 1; 
King the Prefent before h. , which he ;rccii-o-'d very gr~ciouily. It con- 'a t: 

4illed ofcenau · a.fu~bie ilt ~~tffds, admir-ably int?:tav'd, Cbri a1Gla1fes, tberc. 
Looking-Glaifes in gilt Frames, and Pieces of Velvet ana Taffety. They 
deliveJ'd him Letters and Commiffions of the States of Hallmzd, Zenlautf, 

y ~ . '-fi 
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and Count Maurice, with their Seals hanging to them in Form.. An was 
accepted, and they lay down flat on the Ground to receive and read the 
Letters, with profound Reverence. The King promis'd to anCwer them 
as he did, and immediately gave leave to Trade; whereupon tne Dutch 
built Factories in the Hland. They then expos'd in· vublick Shops great 
Store of Arms, Silks, Linnen and Cloth ; as did the Natives their Spice 
China Wate, and Pearls, and other Commodities the Neighbouring Iflan~ 

. ders and Chinefes bring hither to barter, and fell to one another. Fi\'e 
.Al~ thezr Weeks after, the other three Ships arrriv'd, and the People of the City 
8hip.s meet hearing the Difcharges of the Cannon, and feeing the Auncients fpread 
tJgam. abroad, for Joy of the Ships meeting again, came down to the Port, and 

encompafs'd the Ships in Boats, offering them Plenty of :Fow 1, Eggs, Co
co Nuts, Bananas, Sugar-Canes, and Cakes made of Rice-Flow~r. This 
dainty Feeding continu'd every Day, and they gave them a Weeks Pro.. 
vifion for a Dutch Man for one Pewter Spoon. However they rais'd the . 
Price of Pepper; but they pay'd for all with Pins and Needles, Knives,_ 
Spoons, Looking~Glaifes, and little Tabors; and with thofe fame Com
modities, they purchas'd more valuable Gocds at SumMra, as alfo Provifi
ons ; when four of thefe eight Ships returo'd Homewards, the others 
failing for Tet·nate and the Moluccos. 

The greatefi Quantity, and beft Commodity they took in here, was of 
Mace. Nutmegs grow alfo in Ternate and the adjacent Hlands, but they 

The N~t- are few and weak ; but in Randa there is a plentiful Crop, and they have 
7JJeg TJee. · much more Virtue. Nature has cloath'd its Mountains and Plains, with 

.Woods and Groves of thefe Plants. They are like the European Pear
Trees, and their Fruit referobles Pairs, or rather in Roundnefs the A-le/o
cotones. When the Nutmegs blofom, they fpread a cordial Fragrancy; 
by degrees they lofe their Native Green, which is original in all Vegeta
bles; and then fucceeds a Blew, intermix'd with Grey, Cherry-Colour, 
and a pale Gold Colour, as we fee in the Rainbow, tho' not in that regu ... 
Jar Divifion, but in Spots like the Jafpar Stone. ·Infinite Numbers of 
Parrots, and other Birds of various Plumage, moft delightful to behold, 
come to fit upon the Branches, attraCled by the fweet Odour. Th~ Nuts, 
1.vhen dry, caft off the Shell it grows cover'd with, and is the Mace, with-

O 1 f in which is a white Kernel, not fo 1harp in Tafte as the Nut, and when 
~ 0 

· drv is converted into its Subfiance. Of this Mace, which. is bot and dry 111.meg. in th~ fecond Degree, and within the third, the Bandefes make a moft 
precious Oil to cure all Diftempers in the N erveso, and Aches caus'd by 
cold. Of thefe Nuts they choofe the fre1hefi, weightiefr, fatte.ft, juicieft, 

. . and without any Hole. With them they cure, or corrett ftinking Breath, 
~rtue.r of clear the Eyes, comfort the Stomach, Liver, and Spleen, and digeft Meat. 

utmcg • They are a Remedy againfi many other Difiempers, and ferve to ad:i 
outward Lufrre to tke Face. The ~BanJefes call the Mace of their Aro .. 
matick Nuts, BmJa Pal a. It was not known to the Greeks nor to Plmy, 
according to .Jverroir ; tho' Serapion, whether the true, . or the fuppofiti
ous, when he defcribes it, alledges Gallen's Authority. It is true the 
Chri[abolans he treated of, agree well enough ' with the Nutmegs in~ 
Colour and Shape. 

The 



the SPICE~ISLANDS, 

The Javanefes, Chinefes, and Natives of the A1viuccos refort to the Cuy . l 
.Mert~, to ban er for this pledous Frui~, and load their Ships with it; aud Me' c ~~,~~~ 
this Is the Trade of that People\ as 1s that of Clove to Ternate, Tydore, -::~y 0

1 ' 

and the other Aloluccos. The Merchants arriving in this If1and, many of Bngd at 
them contribute to make up a Sum, wherewith they purchafe a Woman, to an a. 
drefs their Meat, and attend them. Tbe D'ntch did fo from this firfi Time. 
'Vhen they go away file is left free, till they return the next Year ; fo that 
her Slavery commences with the Return of her l\1afiers, and their Abfence 
gives it an I mermiffion. Some of the Natives are Idolaters ; but the great 
ter Par fahometans>and fo fuperfcitious, that the very Soldiers do not 
mount the Guard, till they have pray'd in the Mofques, fo loud, that all Religion of 
the Neighbo!lrhood can hear them. Nor mufr any .l\1an go into them Banda .. 
without wafuing his Feet, in great: Veifels of Water, provided at the Door, 
by the publick. Their Prayers confifi in thefe Words, Ejlagfe1· .Al'lnh 
Eflagfer .AI'l.:zh, .A[,5iv'd .Ai'ltthe, .Afgiv'd Ai'lahe, La ll'lahe Inla Ai'lah, 
Mu&amed refui At iabi. When they utter tbete lafi Wordst they firoke 
their Faces •i·h their Hands, a Ceremony denoting much Devotion. The 
Words in Fnglijh are, Pardun 0 God, Pardon 0 God. I profirate my fe]f to 
God. I profitate 111 elf to .,od.Tl•er i no other God but God,and 1Jlahomet 
l1is 11eflenger: By t ofe Words, There is no other God but Gc.,d,theydeny 
the eueftd.ble My fiery of the m~i1 ble1Jed Trimty. Then they proceed to 
fevcral Blafphemiec. They fay ot 1er Prayers, at wbich they fcarce move 
theit I i~ ~; when they do this they fiand three and three upon a Mat, 1if ... 
tiug up thdr Eyes o Heaven three Times, and bowing down their Heads 
to the l tound. Tl1e Du,tch Author, who gives this Accounr, does not 
men i n any uthe1 Religion in this Ifland, nor in any of the others their 
Flet t~ touch'ci at; tho' it is fo ,,1rell known, that the Catholick Faith of our 
Lord ]efus rh, ifl has b~en preach'd many Years before, throughout them 
all, with the G•ory o.: Martyrdom; but thofe People conceal it. to what 
Intent is wdl known. · 

The Bmldefes affemble in the Streets, and publick Places,where they feafi Feafling in 
them;etves. lt is reguent aml)ng them to eat in the Temples and Woods, Banda. 
an hundred in a Parcel; efpecially 'vht:n they confult together about the 
publick Weal, or any Danger. There ~re feven Cities in the Ifland,,which 
are :E:nemies to one another. Nera is averfe to the Lmnbethans, Com'hers 
and Ve1e1·ans, and maintains Friendfbip with the Inhabitants of Lontoor, 
which is on the other Side of the Ifland, and thofe of t\vo other little Ci-
ties call'd Poieruij•l and Poelvay. \Vher! they are to fight,they always repair En'mity 4 _ 
firfi to Nel'tr, to concert Affairs. Banda provides their Entertainments on mong theh 
the Ground, in the Streets. The Diibes are made of the Trunks and Cities 
Leaves of B.nzanM, and othtr Plants. Every one has a Piece of Sagu • 
brought him on them, and a Plate of Rice boil'd in the Broth of Fleili; 
This they devour, carrying it to their Mouths with both Hands, and eat 
it with fuch a Reli!h, as if they had ]!Jve's Brains drefs'd fet before them; 
fo the Dutch Relation of l'ttludamu and Hugo expreifes it. Wbilfr the 
Meat lafis, till the Multitude are fatisfy'd, the Nobles by tv:,o and two,. 
take up their Cymiters and Shields, and fight to the found of Bells, and 
tbe Clattering of their Bafons. When weary of this Exercife, they deli-
ver the Weapons to others, which continue it. The Caufe of their \Var~, 

• 



is for that the I nhabitanL of Labetaca, many Year~ iiuce, fet fome Plants in 
the Tenitory of Nera. The People of this City affronted at this Prefump
tion, made the firft \Var upou them; which is · as bloooily polecured as 
if tlieir Religion, or Honour, depended on it. J'hey attack one anothe: ·by 
Day and Night in their Territories, and by Sea in their Carcoas •. 

EandaTar. · In thefe they do nor, like us, fill up the Seams of the Boards whh Pitch 
and Tar, but wit11 Shells of bulian Nuts~ whicn they eaU Clappos. They 
pound thofe Shells and Rhinds, till they become like a Bitutl¥!n, or Mafs, 
wherein there remain certain Threads, which refemble Hemp. with this 
tlrey knit tneir Seams, and fill up the Crannyes and cover the in fucn 
Sort that it re{ifh the 'force oft he Water. They carry two, and fame
times four Pieces of Cannon. The Men ufe fmall Fire-locks, Buckler!';, and 

Their TVea- large Cymiters, which they call Paa,1'Hg, and Lances of a more folid \V ood 
pom. than our Box. Tbey exercife all thefe \.Veapons from their Child-hood, 2s 

they do in calling a fortof Hooks with fharp Points and Edges, which they 
darr at the Enemies Bodies,and then draw back the Lines £hey are made fatt 
to. Their Heads they arm with Helmets; and on their Crefis wear Birds 
of Paradife, both for Ornament, and a fuperfiitious Defence. They nave 
.Breafi and Back Pieces, and call'd them as we did Corfefets. '\V hen they 
are to fight at Sea, as foon as the War-like I nflrumet1ts begin to found, the 
·soldiers fall a leaping, and fkipping on the Benche~, which run round the 

Ottrs like Ctlrcoas from Stem to Stern. The Slaves ply the Oars which are like 
Shovels. wooden Shovels, make the Veffe} fly by mam Force, and rerve to lade OUt 

the Water, when there is 0ccafion. They are fo revengeful, that bavin
0 

Cruelty of been in thofe Days vanquifb 'd on Land by the Labetrmr, many of them be
Bande[es ing kill'd and wounded, thofe of Nera a!fembled the next Day in five Car

• cotrs, and attacking the little liland Bayjer, the Natives· whereof had affiiled 
he Labetans they flew all they found, without fparing any but a few 'V omen, whom they carry'd Captives to Nera,with the Heads of their Rne

mies before them on Spears; and for four Days, to the .4-maze~ent of For
.reigners,and particularly the Dutc~,tHey ihow'd their Cymiters embrew'd in 
Gore, about the Streets. Nay, a Soldier among thtm, in the Sight of 

Bm·ial of Abundance, took a Fancy to try nisCymiter, he carry'rlnaked,and with it 
Enemies clove down one of the Captive Women; from the Shoulder to the Breaft • 
. Heads • They fhew'd themfelves Merciful in burying thofe Heads, affembling. 

• together in the Hanfe of the ShaZ.a1zde1', that is the Governor, in the Pre-
.fence of all the People, which ufes to meet to fee fuch Spetbcles, every 
SOldier, as a Tefl imony of his V a lour, laid all the Heads be liad cut off on 

Tllc-ir Fu- a very large Stone, under a Tree: They wrapp'd them up in· Cotton Cloths, 
':Jerair. and carrying them in Difues bury(d them in a- Grove~ wir much Smoke 

of Frankincenfe, whereof they have great Plenty. Had thofe dead Perfons 
b~ n atives, theil' Kindred and J.'riends would have come immediately 
o lament v;ir h loud Cries, as they ufe to do, over their Graves, which they 

dig like U$, wrap up the Bodies in Shrouds of white Cotton, and carry them 
to be bury'd on theil: ShoulderS'. They are great Obfervers, that the Fu
t1erai~ cf Men fnoti]d go before thofe of Wome-n ; place Lamps over the 
Grav s of all, and by their L"ght pray for them. They cry out ftlficufly,c!l
Jing tne Dead, as if the'! hcp'd t eY fhould c me to L. ie at ttieiT Can ; 
:.n1d 1)e-rce" ving ey do not ife again, the Kindred and Friends meet abeut 

the 



the mofi fplendid Entenainmentthe'y are able to providt>. Being a:di'd by 
the Dntch, what it was they a~k'd of God in the PJa}ers they mut-ter'd over 
the Graves, they anfwer'd. lfl"~ pr.1y that tbe Det~..d 1n.1y not ;"?fe ogahz. 
So that the \V ant of the true Light of Faith, does not hind them from 
feeing, how much Mankind fufLrs from the fuH Moment of his Life, till 
the laft ; but it is rather to be concluded, that they look upon it as a Mif
fonune to h~ve been bom. They ''.rere much amaz'd to hear, that the 
Dwcb did not ufe the fame Ceremony towards their dead. 

They play Foot-Ball, which is marle of Sprmijb Reeds. Tl:ey that F'oot-Btt/1 
Piay make a Ring one ftanding in the Cent er, who toifes the Ball to thofe •. 
about him, and they with a Kick thraw it fo high that it is almofr oot o£ 
Sight. If any one miffes it, they hifs, and hoot, to .fbame him for his L. 
U nskilfulnefs. ~1en live in this Iiland longer than in any other Parts of . {3 ~0118 
the World •. The Dtach faw: fe-w:eral, wbo exceed qo Years of 1\.ge. 111 an a. 
They live upon the Product of their Country ; and tho' there is continua] 
War, yet the greater .t 

1umber lives Idle ; and it i very temarkabJe that 
hofe People, who are fo much addittea to Sloath, 1hou1d be fuch Enemies 
~o Q..t~et • A .ufelefs Life does ~ot def~rve much Age; and that which Women Till 
Js ded1 at to ld.tenefa feldom att:uns to It. The Women Plow and Till the L d. • 
the Land, and follow other man]y Pwfeffions. :They fcldom go abroad an • 

ith Men; they have all the'Gbarge ·of Houihold Affairs, and their greateil 
Employment w'thin Doors, is ufuaUy unofing and drying of Nutmegs. 

The Dutch having loaded with Spice, Purcelane, and fome Rul ·es, :!lld DZJtch Je
fettled Fafu>ties, and Amity, fail\l from!Ba1tdt1, on the 14th of Yuly, with part from 
great firing of Cannon. They fiood towaJds the Hland Noefelau, theN~ Banda. 
tives whe(eofare ..ixt/;r().pophngi, fo the G.ree·kscall ttfan-Eaters. They pro. 
ceeded 'tbwar.ls that o.fAI»kOJna, whofe efiern Point theydifcover'd, yet 
did not touch at it then, but went on to the gr~ater Yava, notwithfianding rome to 
their Admiral was at .Amboy12a. They arriv'd at Jav• and the City Tubmt, fava 
fent two Boats tllither to Difcover, and know whither they might be allow'd • 
to take in Provifions. Tl10fe who return,d with the Anfwer, brought a-
long with them a Portuguefe, who, at the Perfwafion of the Natives, had re- ~ortuguefe · 
nounc'd the Faith of ]efu; Chrifl, as was known, and call'd among them by euegado. 
tbe name of the RenegaJo, as a proper Appellative, and not dithonourable. 
J his Man inform'd the Admiral, That if he would fiay there three or four 
1'lorlths, he· might enrich his Ships to his Hearts Co nent. The-y fent by 
bim to afk the X:i1 g's Leave, with fame Prefc11ts of Cop~ , Gla(<:, and Silk. Pre{ent 1 tu 
T:he next day Merchants came down to the Harbour, with Abundance of ani! frrrm 
Commodities; and from the King, in Return for their_infigoificant Pre-· the Ki11P'. 

fe-nt, they brought the Dutch 19 great Sacks of Rice. The Trade being 
ftttled, they we.nt up to the City, where they faw feveral Horfemen, wt-11 
Arm d,Horfeswell Accoueer'd, on which they value themfelves very much, 
Shops well fior'd and a free Trade for all Nations. The Vice-Admiral 
went to kifs the King's Hand, who receiv'd him Gracioufly;; promis'd to 
go Aboard the Ships in 'Petfon, and1Jerfurm'd ir1 haTing firft order'd them 
to be fhow'd all his Royal Apartments, even to his W t~mens private Lg_d-
gings; his Elephants; an infinite number of Birds in Cages, and his Sta.-
h1es full of excellent Horfes, and many of them. Then the Prince came 
A boa re the Ships, and after him the King. The Cannoa. fafutecl them both, 
and they admir'd, and were pleas'd with the Noife. Tu'f;a1z 
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Tub an is the King of 'Java's Court, the firongefr of all the Cities in that 
T.uban Ca- Iiland, encompafs'd with a high W 211, divided by feveral Gates with 
pztal of· Towers on them, contains fiately Structures, and Squares appointed for the 
Java. publi.:k Refmt pf Traders, the King is extraordinary rich, and in a few 

Hours ea~ gathe! a great Number of_Horfe at:d. Foot. Hi~ Palace is truly 
Royal, his Fatmly con~fis o~ the Pnme Nob.I11ty, ~nd he Is very powerful 
at Sea. They call thetr Ships Juncks ·; which bemg loaded with Pepper 
and other Product ot the Country, as Silks and Cloths, the Manufacture~ 

Tnule of of his People, are fent to Balim ; where bartering them for .Cloaths, they 
th;zt CiiJ. tranfport thofe to other Kingdoms, as thofe of Banda, the lfoluccos. and 

Philippines. \V hence, and from other Iflands, having improv'd their Com
modities, they bring Mafrick, Nutmegs, Cloves, and other Spice. All the 

Habit. Country abounds in Cattle, which graze all Day in the Woods, and are 
bous'd' .at 1 ight. Their Habit is the fame as at Bmzda, and' cov .rs their 
Bodies from the \V aile downwards, the refr upwards remaining naked. 
They all wear Daggers, call'd Crifcs, and the Nob~es frately long Vefrs, the 
Fullnefs whereof waves in the Air magnificently. None of them goes 
abroad attended by lefs than ten or twelve Servants, one of w · ·h always 
carries i>r his Mafter a little Bafket full of the Leaves of a c ain Plant 
they call Betele, which they chew with green Nuts, and a little Lime. 
This Compofition they call Ledon ; in chewing, it yields a Juice, which 
they fwallow, and then fpit out the green Subfrance, after the Virtue has 

The Kings been extratled in thei.r Mouths. . .. 
Drefs. They were fo overJoy'd at the commg of the Du,tcb, that the ·next Day 

they invited them to fee their Diverfions. The King was prefent a Horfe
Back, clad in feveral Sorts of rich Silks, but all Girt about him. To his 
Belt bung a Cymiter, in a Scabard adorn'd with precious Stones ; the Hilt 
of beaten Gold, with a Devils Head form'd on it. On his Turbant he had 
abundance of Feathers. All the Nobility follow'd him, Drefs'd mucl1 after 
the fame manner, mounted on flately prancing Horfes,but fmaller than ours, 
with rich Furmtures of Spanij,f Leather, fiudded, and plated with Gold, and 
:Figures of Serpents ; and in fome of the Bridles they had Stones, fo white 
that they look'd like Alabafier. Sometimes they ran fireight forwards, 
and fometimes in a R1ng, cafring their Darts. When the Sport was over, 

Cnmmerce they atrended the King, by whofe Orders they carry'd aboard the Ships, 
fettled be- and to the Dutch Men's Lodgings, a great quantity of Rice, Sheep, Goats, 
tween rhe Hens, Eggs, Fifu, and Fruit, as Coco· Nuts;Mangos, Lemons, and delicious 
Dutch a11d Bananas. TMen they fell to treating of Trade, and Amity, and thought 
J avanefes. evet y Thing cheal? except the Pepp~r, ~or. they not l~king the. Commodities 

the DutclJ offer'd m .Exchange for It, hfuug up theu Hands cry'd, Limq, 
which, in their Tongue, fignifies five Pieces of Eight. So much they de
manded for a Meafure of theirs. They were well receiv'd in all Retpetls, 
except in Relation to admitting of their Sett. 

They had deltver'd Letters. to the King from Count Mau.rice, which he 
Madura anfwer'd in the I'erjitl'IJ Tongue, and the Dutch having receiv'd them, left 
Jjl.w.d Tula.n, on the 2.4th of the fame Month, with fair Weather, and well fur-

' • nifh'd with valuable Commodities and Provifions. Paffing by the Hland 
Sidago, they anchor'd between Java and Madura; founded the Depth, and· 
notwithfla.nding the· Current, and that the Ground was a fiiff Muddy Hill, 

· the 
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they vifited Madura, landing on the Eail-fide; but Jemov'd ptefently to the 
Cirv .A1·osbay, on the Wefi, and afterwards tht:nce to Jorta, to get Guide~, 
or Pilots to condud them to the reil: of the MoluccoJ. They fent to Con~.
pliment the King of Madma, who prefently aher the Audience, !enL the 
Vice-Admiral a Shet:p, with which went the Renegado, who had bwught 
him a Dagger, they call C1·iz, from the King of Tuhau, richly adorn~d with 
Gold and precious Srones, and the King's Head engrav'd on the Pomme!. 
They found a~erman fettled in the Country, rich in Spice, and underftood 
by him, that at Arosbay th(;y had feiL.\\ 40 of their Companions. The Wand Madura 
of Maduttr, next to Java, inclines to the Northward. They wear the fame lJefcribea·. 
Habit as in the other; but are iharper Witted. It is mofi fruitful in Rice, 
but both in Reaping and Plowing, the Peafauts and Buffalos are mir'd up to 
the Knees, the continual Inundations keeping the Ground fo· wet. :Few 
Ships come to it, by reafon of its inacceffible Shoales. They have the fame 
common ufe of \Veapons, Elephants, Horfes, Spears, Campilanes, 01 Cymi-
ters, and Shields. The Crizes, or Daggers, worn by the KinA's Guards are 
of Silver. The City .Arosbay is Populous, and well Wall'd. The Ho!ian 'en· Aroibay 
main Defign in coming to it, was, as has been faid, to take in Pilot~, and City 
other Necefiaries to proceed to the Molucco Ifiands; to which Purpofe, and • 
to avoid the Shoals lying btwixt Java and lrladura, they divided their 
Ships. The Vice-Admiral, with the Gueldtr and Zealand, pafs'd the Gha-
nels of Madura, in order to joyn, at Jorta, the Junks that fail for Ttrnate, 
and thence to the other Molucco Iflands. 

The Admiral Sticbt lihecht, running along the length of lfla'dura, came D 
to all Anchor before .tiros bay. He fent out a Number of his Mf.n in the k utch 14-
Boar, to bring Rice, and other Provifions from Shore. No fooner were en hy t/;e 
.they landed, then feiz'd, difarm'd, firifp'd, and carry'd before the King. King of 
Thofe fraying long, another Boat was fent with ouly three :Men, and the Madura. 
fame befell them. The Prifoners intreated the King to give leave, that thofe 
three, or any others, might go to give the Admiral an Account. He granted 
.it, but upon Condition, That as foon as they had deliver'd the Meffage,they 
1bou1d return to Prifon. They gave Notice of their Misfortune, and the 
Admiral lent away a Boat to carry immediate Advice to bis Count1ymen 
at the City Jorttt, writing feveral Letters to procure the Prifoners Liberty. 
The Vice-Admiral came with his Ships, and joyn'd thofe at .J.rotbay. The 
King demanded the two biggefr Brafs Guns aboard the Admiral, many His De
Pieces of Silk, and one thouf~Uld Pieces of Eight for the Ranfom of the mands f~;r, 
Prifoners. The Admiral anfwer'd, That the Cannon was not his own, but their Ran
belong'd to all his Nation, and therefore he defir'd him to moderate the fom. 
Ranfom, and turn it into Money, or take it out in fuch Commodities as he 
brought: Six Days were fpent in Treating, and the Delay made the Con-
clufion more Difficult; and therefore the Admiral believing, that his Men 
were kept Prifoners in their own Boats, or near the Sea, without any con-
fiderable Guard, he order'd all his Meu to land at once, and to Refcue them 
by Force. An hundred and fifty D1ttchmen attempted it, but faw a great .Attewpt 10 
Nu111ber of People gathering on the Shore, led by the Portnguefes, who car- Re(c;, e 
ry'd white Colours, in token of Peace, giving out thai they came to treat them PJ 
of an Accomm')d<ttJon, which, as Hugo affirms, was a Stratagem to gain p01 ce 
Time for the Citizens to Arm. The Vwt&h either fufFetled, or had Notice ' 
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of it, and forming a fmall Body with ab ~ut 20 !v.lutguc.uers, contnv'd to 
have their other Boats draw nearer, that fo the Seamen and 0fficers might 
come to Fight, according to the appointed Order. More Men came out of 
the City, at anoth.er Gate, to enclofe them unawares in the 'Fort. ·r he 
Dutch faw into the Policy, and were fenfible of the Danger, and therefore· 
fent two other Boats to guard the Port. This P1ecauuon was the favincr 
of their Lives; but they.could not efcape a Shower of Arrows, wherewith 
the .Jrosbayans thought to fubdue them, not fo much by theu Force, and 
the Harm receiv'd, as by keeping the Enemy in Play, that fo they mjght 
fpend their Powder, and be oblig'd to retire to their Ships. Nor would 
they have been fafe there, for now the Wind and Sea threatned them, and 

Dutch De .. thirty fix Men belonging to the Admiral, anJ thirteen to the Zealand were 
Jeated. Drown'd, and the Boats cafi away. Some few efcap'd, whom they did not 

kill, at the Requeft of the Renegado o~· T1,han, but they were made Pri!o
ner~. Thefe kneeling down, to move Compafiicm, with their difmal Looks 
and Tears, the Conquerors laid a Handful of Earth on their Head~, a Cere~ 

Ce1·emot2y mony they ufe tcwards the vanquifh'd, whofe ~iyes th~y g_ranr. Perhaps 
in giving they themfelves know not the Reafon, and Ongmal of th1s Cufiom. Five· 
Jtuarur. ana Twenty were loft in this Encounter, fifreen of the Admirals, one of 

Yohn Marts, and nine of the Zealand. The Prifoners were carry'd to a 
Country Cottage; three Men dangeroufiy wounded, one Trumpeter, and a 
Herald put into Chains, the others only their Hands bound. The reft were 
carry'd f~r from t~1efe, and put into a deep Cellar. The Herald being 
brought Into the Kmg's Prefence, he afk'd h1m, whether he would flay in· 
his Country, promifing, among other Favours, that he would marry him to. 
two of his own Wives. The Dutchman anfwer'd, returning Thanks, but 
with Freedom in his Looks, That with his good leave he had r·ather re
turn to his Companions. He was therefore carry'd, with the Trumpeter, 
about the City, and at his going out at th~! Gate faw all the Prifoners, be
ing fifty one, who were conducting, under a Guard, to another Iilaud. 

Pdfouus In fine, the Agreement was concluded, and the King difcharg'd them for 
Ra11jom'd. 2ooo Florhzes. So they return~d to their Ships, except two, who hid them

felves, taking a liking to that barbarous Way of living. The Govemour. 
Jacob Ma1'ts Dy'd,his Body was caft into the Sea,and the reft failing to the 
Northward, directed their Courfe for the Uland of Celebes. They pa!s'd 

Vutch De- by Comb ay, fi:x Leagues from it, and beyond that of .Bottt{)n, and efcap'd the 
p.1 rt~ Ridges of Rocks of Cebeffi.'Z, which are not mark'd down, nor taken Notice 

of in .Nhps. There fell mighty Rains, and they freer'd North Eafi for the 
Iiland of Amboyna, and in fight of Boor a. A Boy dy'd aboard the ZeLtland; 
another falling of-t a Yard, into the Sea, held a Rope's End in his Mouth, 
that his Arms might be at Liberty to fwim, and quitted it not, till he had 
Help, and was fav'd. The next Day they lay by, and their Preacher 
made a long Spiritual Difcourfe upon the Sacraments,to celebrate the. folem-. 
nitY of Baptizing two Boys, whom he had already Cate~his'd. On the firfr 
of Marcb,not far from Blau, to the Eafiward of Boora, they faw three other 
fmaller lilands, call'd .At)'poti, Maniba, and Gita, which are not tar from 

Come to .Amboy1za. They pafs'd by them,and arriv'd at .dmboyna on the third of the 
Amboyna. fame Month. 

The Port is fmall, and at the Mouth of it, they were receiv'd by three 
Boats, 



Boats, belonging to the Town of ll'latel, feated on the Mountains. Thence 
they went ou to that of lto. .Amboyna is about eiJht Leagues from Bmzd.1, 
to the Northward, in the Way to Ternate. The compafs of it is fifteen 
League~, mofi fruitful in Cloves, Oranges, Lemmons, CitronF, Coco-Nuts, 
Bananas, Sugar-Canes, and other fuch like ProduCt. The Natives are more 
open Hearted, and fincere, than thufe of the JJJo!uccos or Eanda.; wear the 
fame Habit ; live upon the Trade of Spice; are temperate and abfiemious, 
and grea~ Sufferers of Hardtllip. Their Weapon~, are Sr~ars . with Sharp Tbcit 7Ycr.
twified Ends; thefe they dart fo dexteroufly, that they will hit the fmall- pons 
efi Mark at a great Difiance. They alfo ufe Cymiters and Shields, and 11ow ' 
~1 uikets. They make great Maffes of Sugar, Rice, and A monds, like our 
Sugar-Loaves, and value themfelves upon bein5 able Seamen. Their Car-
coas are like great Dragons, did thefe fwim with their Bodies extended on Carcoa:-. 
the \Vater, and lifting up their two Ends of Head and Tail, which are gilt, 
and well Carv'd, and ferve for Prow and Poop. At both of them hang Stan-
dards of feveral Sorts of Silk, and Colours, which are born up by the Wind, 
when they do not reach to the Vlater. The Admiral of .Amboyna came 
with three ofthefe Veffels full ofarm'd Men, to fee the Dutch, with a 
Noife cfKittle-Drums, and Brafs Bafons hanging on the Mufitian's Left- Mujicfc 
Shoulder, and firiking them with the Right-Hand, as they do the Tabors · • 
in Spain. Thq fang their fet Airs, underfiood by none but the Native 
.Amboynefes, tho' attentively liflen'd to by the Dutch, for their Strangenefs. 
The Slaves alfo fang to the Noife of their Oars. They fir'd the three 
Guns every Ctrrcoa carry'd, being a Salute, in Honour of their Gm!fis; who 
relying on that Reception, dropt their Anchors, pofiing many Sentinels, 
becaufe they obferv'd the Natives had done the fame in all Parts, and there 
were confiant Fires in many Places. 

The .Amboy11e[e Adh1iral afk'd them, What they came for, and who they . 
were, and having heard their Anfwer, gave them leave to go afhore, and Dutchper
expofe their Commodities, allowing them free Commerce, contrary t0 his mitted to 
Majefiy's Prohibition, whi~h us'd to be more pun8ually obferv'd in this Trade at 
Ifland. The Dutch Vice-Admiral went afhore, where he was well recei- Amboyna 
-ved, and conducted to a Seat cover'd with Sails of Ships, fupported by • 
Trees, full of .Fruit not known in Europe. He eafily prevail 'd with the Gow . 
vernors, to allow him tull Liberty to Trade. Their Succefs was forwar- King of 
ded by Cachil ALude, Brother to the King of Ternate, who happen'd to be Ternate's 
there tlien, celebrating his Nuptials, being newly come with his Bride, who Brother 
was the Daughter of a Sangiack. of Batochina.. He had long courted, and ajJifis th1 
defir'd to be marry'd to her, but WillS oppos'd by the Father, who had pro- Dutch. 
rnifed her to the King of Bachian. 'Ve fhall fay no more of their Love, 
nor of what bEcame of the Prince, becaufe it is no effential Part of this 
Hifiory. He prefently repair'd to the Dutch, and oraer'd them to be fur-

_nifh'd with thole Loaves made of Sugar, Almonds and Rice, with Coco
Nut!= , Bananas, and \Vine made of Rice, and this fo lavi1bly, that the Dutch 
Relations own they had fcarce Room to lay up fuch Pleruy of Provifions. Plenty Df 

he fame would have been, had they bought them, for they had fo much Provijiot1s 
· for a Pewter Spoon, that they knew not what to do with· it. The A111Z.oy- • 
nefe Admiral went aboard the Ships again, was P.leas'd to fee the great 
Ou s, and the Variety and Plemy of .Merchandife. The Prince of Terpate 

z l. • did 
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did the lame, and l;oth of them at their coming and going . were faltJted by 
the Cannon. They had private Conferences with him, 3nd otber Noblemen 
of the Moluuos, who attended him. They erected Faltories in fevoal 
Parts of .Amboyntl, and agteed that the two Ships, Guelder and Zealttnd 
fuould S .. il for Banda, whilfi the other two lay two Months to load and 
refi at ,Jmboyna. We fhall mention hereafter what befel thefe in Tenuzte,let 
us now return to the other two. 

Two Dutch They fail'd with a fair "' ind, but one of them fiuck in the Flats of Ceru 
.Ships fail fo that fhe could fcarce be got off. Below Jealau, they met a Portt~guefe Ship 
fo r Banda. at Naefa_u, the Inhabitants of which Place eat Mans F'lefh. T~1ey pafs'd 

on mernlj by Poelfetton, two Leagues £hort of Banda, on that Side. It is 
defert, and uninhabited, infamous, for fironger Reafons, than the Greekl 
31ledge againfi the .Acroceraunian Rocks. 1 here are Cryes, Whit1les, and 

lJitrntl of Roarings heard in it at all Times, and dreadful Apparitions are feen, with 
Devils. F'ires afcending through the Air ; and long Esperience has fl:own, that it 

is inhabited by Devils. Therefore Sailors, when they pafs in Sight of it 
which feldom happens without Storms, ma~ ' e all the Sail they can to ge: 
far off, from the very Wind that blows on it. The Dut-ch chief Pilot know-
ing fo much, furiouily took fuch fafi liold of the Helm, that all the refr 
could not put him from it; He drew it to him violently, thinkjng that 

Dutch Pi- Force drove on the Ship ; his Face grew fiery, and his Breaft not being 
Jotji-ighted able to contain his Wind, he bre~th_'d fail, and groan'd, till be.ing pafi the 
by the Iiland, the grew roeny, an~ whifilmg loud, fcoff'd at th.e De'!Il, becau

1e he 
Devil. could not caft away the Ship; yet foon after he was m Dtforder again 

and dropt t.he Helm; tliey recover'd him, and made all fail to go forwatd: 
ule nt They arriv'd at Bantla, near the River, on the fifte~nth oft he Mot:th. Se-

,tnda. vera! Barulefe Boats came out, offering their Spice. The Dutch lauded, 
carrying with them fundry Commodities, which they expos'd in Shors. 
A rich Turk, who was in Efteem, entertain'd them. They built Houfes on 
the Ifland,and a few Days after hear'd 1\ ews of their Admiral,Ly fome Chi-
1Jefe Ships, that came from .Ambryntt; and were inform'd, thlt the Portu
guefcs were already at \Var with the Natives, for entertaining and allow-
ing them Factories. · 

Rctm n · On the fourth of 1uly,)laving fettled Trade at Banda, they fail'd thence 
towards Noefelau, along the Channels of Zeru, without regarding their Ad
mi .al, who was promoting, and fomenting the War at ..Am''oync1. They 
fail'd in Sight of Routon, which is in five Degrees of South Latitude, and 
of the Iiland Cobayna. On the twelfth they pafs'd the Coafi ot Ce/ebes, 
;md on ·the feventeenth, by that of hlttdttrtt, and again difcowr'd Arosf:.aJ, 
where the Misfortune we have fpokeu of befel them. They 1an along the 
Coaft of ].1va,and in the Evening came to Iactttr,z, where they cafi Anchor, 
fent to vifit the King, and their Con1pliment wag n!turn'd by hiJ.n with a 
Prefent of Rice, Fowl, and Coco·Nuts, and a Buffalo for tl1e 'ice-Admi
ral. The Zeal:mders, wl1o had been left at Bandlr. in their Huufes and 
l<atlories, in the Cities of Montelongo, and Solep.'lrvo, by Letters of the firfi 
of Augujl, acquainted them, how the ne·v Friendfhip was eftablifh'd. From 
this Time the Dutcb began, without any Opp: fit ioll, tJ poiftfs therntelves of 
the Provinces belongi!~g to the Crown of Spai11 in .Afia. 

They took Leave of that King, and return'd to JJmula, with the Natives 
of 

\ 
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nf which PlacP. they naa now conrracteu :ucn rai.:IIra ll', ,r,,al w .n<! ~l1ips 
telonging to Enndefe M;!rcham.::, which they met by the Way, pte~·e:nted 
th:-m with a confiderable Qlantity of P rcehne. At their Ar ival tneGover-. 
no;Ir came out to mee.t th~m, with 400 Men, mviting them to t;,:ke fome 
Refreihment afhore, which they refu:-,'d, hn made prefent'i to each 01 her, 
and drank out great Vctfels of Wine made of Kice, whi h is a powertul 
anJ {hong Lic:uor. Continuing their Voyage on the tenth of S'epteml·er, 
towards the So~th \Vefi, they thought they were under the Tropick ot Ca
pri(orn. On the thirtieth, they were :n 28 Degrees, with the Wind at \Vefr, 
fomewhat Northerly, and ran thirty League<; beyond CapeS. Roman, after 
they had been tofs'd among many Iilands, in thirty two Degrees and a half 
South. Next they difcover'd Cape PhJemert1, of the S uthern Ethiopia, or 
Land of the Cafres. A ~torm difpers•d the Ship~, but they met again when 
it ceas'd, at Cape .Antjlrillos. On the feventh of September they arriv'd at 
the Hland S. Helen.1; the :Mafier went afbore, kill'd many wild Beafls; and s. Helen:& 
furnif'h'd the Ships with :Fru~t, there b~ing Plenty of both. The Sick If/and. 
recover'd there: They went Into the fol:tary Church, and on the firfl: of . 
]'autt.1JJ,I6oo,they fail'd thence, and bejng come into five Degrees of North 
Latitude, on the': \lirtieth of the fame Month, obfeJ v'd an Eclypfc. Then 
they began to difcover the North Pole,wLich had been out c,f tneir Sight fo 
long. On the thirteenth of Felnumy they had Sight of the Ifland Mayo, or 
M.1y, one of thofe of Cabo Verde, and ab,,ut the End of Alarch dif.:overcd 
the E11glijb Hills. In fine, they arriv'd at the Texel, an9 thence to .Amfler-
dam, where they unhded that fpicy Wealth, the like, for Quality afld 1 'ew-
nefs, bad never yet been brought to Lisbon; at leaft Hugo's Relations tell 
us, there migl1t bave been as P,recious Oyl drawn from thefe, as ·when they 
were jufi gather'd. 

Whilfi thefe tVt·o Ships, Zedmzd and Guelder, were failing Home, the Tbe otbe;· 
other two, Amfi_erdam and fltretcbt, being almofi naturaliz'd at .Ambo_,n.-z, Dutch 
departed then~e for Ternate, on the eigth of March, I 599, in the Company Ships Je
ofthr~e Junks, full of Javanefe Soldiers, ·well arrn'd, and hir'd to atta•:k a pmt the 
Ji'ort tb:tt was defended by Purtu~f?uefes. Before their Departute, fome .Moluccos: 
of them went afhore, and among other Game, took Abundance of green Pi- . · 
geon'<, ac; big as our Ducks. They loadt'd with Clove, becaufe it is fold in Green PJ· 
that Jiland for thirty five Royals a Bar, '"' hich is there t 50 Pcunds. geons. 
Thev ·were inS,rm'd, that the Dutch, who had been left at Bund.lf, would 
fo01l c0me to joyn them. The Portugtu[er attacking a Fort with ill Suc-
ctf • the Durc b, w bo were before agrt'ed with the Prin~e of Tenzate,arn,'d, 
and i11i:<'d w:t:l his !'rfen. This was the tirft Time they ever fought with . 
the Sul jecl:s ot .:)'pain, in thofe Parts; and the Dutch Author, who gives an 
Account of this AClion, fays, the Iflanders look'd upon it as a Prodigy. 

Having feeled Commerce at _A,,Jf.oymr, they fail'd away for the lflands t 1 t 
of Ternate, t:1king for their Guide, a Captain, who pretended to them, ¥u ~1t n 
that he was Brother to the King of an Ifland; and to ~_;):~nify his Grand- erua • 
'Father, boafied he· had kept fevemy lawf4,1 Wive hfides Concubines; 
and that his Son, to vye '"ith him, had forty W 1vc • bt:fides Mifire!fes. 
So fays the Jour al of that Voyage, writ by them who Dctfonn'd it. They 
difcover'd the Ifbnds of Tydo1·e and TernMe on the t·· cnty finh, and co-
ming to an An:hor at the latter, in fifteen Fathom Water, fut or..IL 1heir 
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Co:ours, fired their Cannon, and fpar'd for no rea·l or vain Oflentation. 
The King of Ternate, whofe deep known Sagacity is fuch, that he rrufis 
no other but himfelf to obferve what Dangers may threaten, went into 
his own Carcoa, attended by many others, on the 28th of May, and fail'd 
to the Place, where the Drttch lay at Anchor. He drew near and in
clos'd the Ships, call'd to the Admiral, and aik'd him, who he wa~ 
whence his Ships, and other Particulars. There Queilions and Anfwer; 
held fome Hours, by Means of the Naguatato's who interpreted the 
Difcourfe. The Admiral inrreared the King that he would pleafe to come 
~board his Ship. He excus'd himfelf, firfr aliedging, that he did not l ike 
thofe Ladders they 1how'd him to go up to them, tho' they had purpofely: 
cove~'d them_ with fin~ Cloth; a.nd afte~ward~, !hat the Su~ Wls ft tting, 
and It was T1me for h1m to repau to his Devotions. Having made this 
godly Excufe, he fail'd towards the City, the Air rdounding with 
the Noife of his Brafs Bafons, Flat Tabors, Guns, Shouts, and Pufitm 
Songs. 

The 29th he drew near to the new Corners again, with 2 3 Cm·coas ; in 
which he had 100 Brafs Guns for his Defence, and firing them all at once 
to the clattering of Bells, made 1how of his War like Preparation. Th~ 
Confufion of it being over, tho' they fang Verfes, as they do to denote 
Peace, in the Malay Tongue, fo they call the Language of J,flllaca, 
whence it was convey'd to the Moluccos; yet the Dutch made ready their 
great Guns, Muik:ets, and half Pikes. They plac'd fome arm'd .Men out 
of Sight in every Ship, as alfo where they might be taken Notice of, 
fr.owing,. or at leafi not concealing their Jealoufy, that fo no fudden Sur
prize might find them unprovided. The King's Carcoa drew near alone, 
and thofe who were in it fpoke to the Dutch Admiral, by Means of the 
Naguatato, without fbowing themfelves. 

The King was fatisfy'd with only talking to them, and withdrew ; after 
Noon he return'd with only two Carcoa:, one of which tow'd a Boat afrer 

Taller with her. Being come up to the Dutch, he began to talk to the Vice-Admiral· 
t he Dutch. enquir"d after their Guns, and m:der'd the other Carcoa to fiand furthe~ 

off, and the Captain going too far, the Boat, either accidentally, or by De
fign, broke loofe from the Stern, and was over-fet by the \\1 aves; the King 
then defi red the Admiral to fire at it with a Ball, that he might fee whether 
they could hit or fink it. They fi r'd immediately, the King being well 
pleas'd to fee that the Shot had fiav'd the Boat in Pieces. The Admiral 
laying hold of this Opportunity, took Care, whilfi they were commending 
the.Shot, which ferv'd to difguife the Threat, to _let him kno~ that he 
could with as much Eaf~ fink the Carcoas. Thts Tryal fausfy'd the 

. Kiug, who {oon after gave leave for that Nation to Trade in his Domi-
-Glvest hem nions and barter Cloves, Spice, precious Stones, and Pearls, all which 
leave to is the~e to be found, by reafon of the Re fort of the japonefe,. Camboxa ~md 
Irade. Chinefe Ships. Of thefe lafi they t~t!n faw fome all made of Wood a!one, 

even to their Anchors, and the Satls of Cane. They came to an Anchor 
- at Ternate, where the firfr Thing they did, was burying of Reynart Rey

na1ts a' Dutch Soldier, fcarce worthy of that Buryal, Idolaters and Ma
homelans refortina to the Funeral. The King the next Day fent a CarctJtl 
J:o acquaint the Dut&h, that he would go aboard their Ships, and a Boat 

came 



came to the Admiral's S1de, with only four Tenza ·es in a private Habit, 
who, by their Quefiion", CUJ iofity, aRd Solicitude, feem d to be Spyes, as 
they did by all their Difcourle, which was on .undry Subjects, and very 
full of folid Refledion; which was held on, and lifien'd to, with A tcntion 
and Diffimulation. · . 

When the Dutch expetled the King would come, they undedlood he Tl·e IC 
was one of the four then talkin):! to them from the Boat. They figni y'd ift ;~! 
to him that they knew him, and he dJd not deny it. They Fay'd him the D~t~h 'J 

Refpeet due to a King; but then he refus'd to return to the Ship. l\ ot- in Dij
withfianding thefe Jealoufies, he approved of the Behaviour of that People. gz ifa 
On the fecond of June Embaffadors went afhore, who carry'd the King a 

1 
• 

Prefent, which he accepted of, and treateci them courteoufiy. They 
return'd, full of Admiration of the infinite Quantity of Cloves, and the 
wond~1ful Woods of them; and bringing the News,, that the Temates 
would foon come to view and buy the Dutch Commcdities. 

The next Day they came in great Numbers, Fangi.1cks, Cachiles, and 
Commons, Barbarian Ladies, and all !:iorts of 'V omen, with Variety of Concomft 
Attendance. The Shores were cover'd with fundry Sorts of Pecple; dif:. nf Peoplt: 
fering in Habit, Colour, and great Diverfity of Feathers ; among them to the 
many naked, and of various Countenances, for all flock'd our, as if it had Dutch •. 
been.fome publick Fefiival. Thn" they admir'd the Vl ealth of the Ships, 
yet they rais'd the Pdce of the Bars of Clove fo high, that they cou:d not 
eo ;ne to any Agreement, becaufe that was to be their main Load m g. They 
went afhore on the roth and 11th, to fee whether they abated any Thing 
of the Price, and to forne other Purpofes, which do not concern us, tho' 
they might be fome Ornament, but !hall be left in the Originals where"they 
were writ. They CGuld nut conclude any Thing with the King, or his 
SubjeCt , becaufe they were celebrating a Fefiival, and the Dutch were 
prefe11t at the Show~. 

A Sort of Comba·ants, like the Ronum Pugiles, and Gladiators, tho' . 
diffi ring in [ome Refpeets, fought in a large fpaciou• Square. Thefe Ter- ~}dj.n 
11ates did not move from one Place to another, nor hurt one another, but a la .. 
flood continually upon one Foot, without changing or eafing it, on any tors. 
Account ; but the Foot that was lifted up, mov'd about and flretch'd in 
the .Air, without being put to the Ground. Their Mifireffes, \Vives, or 
Sitlers attended in the Field, with Branches of Flowers, and Chiua Dithes 
full of .Aromatick Liquors, to 1efreili thofe that were tyr'd; but mofi of 
them attended the Conqueror. The Sport being ended. the next Day the 
King repair'd to the Ships, but went not aboard. Difcourfing with the The Ki11g · 
Admiral, he ask'd him for a gilt Musket, which he prt!fented him, and asks a 
the King did not think fit to receive Gratis, be~aufe he had ask'd for it; he Musket, 
therefore order'd, that when the Dutch paid the Tithe of the Spice, which and payr 
is the Duty he has from Merchants, they fhould have two Bars and a half [c1· it. 
difcounted for the Price of the Musket, and that they fhould be! furni!h'd 
with every Thing they had Occafion for befides. He was well pleas'd s:vere Pu
one Day, that the Dutch fnould fee how a Boy of eleven Years of Age, was nijhmeut of 
led al~out the Streets, with his Hands bound, becaufe he had fiolen a Tubac, [ettJ Lm 
that is, a Leaf of a Frail, with as many Cloves as it would carry ; be- ceny. 
caufe this was an Infiance of their Sev.erity in punithing that Offen~e. 

• T~ 
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The other Eoys, fuouted and fuam'd him, pro~ ! aimingthe Theft with loud 
Voices. 

·rriumph of About this Time fome Ternate Troops rcturn'd Home victorious, having 
~~erwtes plund~r 'd and defiroy'd a Town in the liland of Ty1ort, ~hev march'd into 

'" · the City on the 2::th of July, the Klllg being prelenr,with their Campilanes; 
or Cymiters drawn, and bloody, with half Heads, Ears, and Hairofthofe 
they had conquer'd, or flain, il:i.:king to them. They fhow'd the Shields 
and \Veapons tht!y had taken from them, their Cloaths and Feathers, and 
4) Prifoners, who follow'd drag~it!g Chains, fome ab"ut their .1\el·ks, and 
tome at their Heels. Among the an was a brave Youth, 2. I Years of Age, 

PrifoJZerJ who was a S.-mgiat:k of Note, and Kinfman to the King of Tydore; as alfo 
f•urijic'd. a very beautiful Fortuguefe Lady, Wife to a Cap~ain in that Fort. They 

walk•d about the City, with all this State and Plunder, till th~y came to 
the King's Palace; there the Capth•es were facritc'd, and' the Portugue[c 
Lady fold for a Slave, a rare Piece of Mercy, and purchas'd by her '1 ears. 
The King of Ternate honour'd the Chief of the 1)'dores, fmiling and lo
vingly encouraging him, as Kinfman to a King. TheY cuth excufing him
fdf, and pleading Innocence, to gain the Vid:or's Favour, he return'd a 
favourable Anfwer, anJ bid him wafh h imfelf. Sweet Water was brought 
to wafb their Hands, and it wa~ poured over the King's Hands and his, at 
the fame Time, out'<>f one Ewer. Then the Captive thus aif~r'd, letting 
fall his Hands with the Water, which, ~erhaps, is 3 Ceremony to denote 

. . Peace, and bowing his Head by way of Civility, a Soldier ilruck him on 
~a,jit.;.'or::._ the Neck with a iliarp Campil.me, or Cymiter, fo furioufly, that the Head 
~~ zouJ - dropt at fome Di~ance from t~e Body half ~live ; then t~ey cut. both the 

neJs. Heaa and Body Into fmall hece.;, all whtch, to exerc1fe t.~eu utmoft 
Rage, they put into a Prau, which is a little Boat, and then funk all to
gether in the Sea • 

.J-~ . f Four Days after another Parcel of Tenz.1tes came with feveral Tydo1~ 
0 ! e 0 

. Prifoners, whofe Heads they cut off in the Port, as they did that of a t1ezr Ctu- Stranger, who came peaceably to the lfiand with MeJchandjze. All thefeo 
e ty. Spellacles the Dutch beheld. Such good Ufe do thofe Barbarians make of 

Vk1ory. ·F,iendfbip being now efiablifh'd with the Dutch, and the King 
The King well a!fur'd of it,he refolv'd to go aboard their Ships. He went aboard the 
aboard the Admiral on the :z.sth of Ju~v, with all his Guard, where nothing efcap'd 
Dutch being narrowly view'd and obferv'd by him, with a feeming wiiJingnefs 
Sh1p1. to buy it. He delired the Admiral to leave fome of his Men at Tern,ue, 

which was. refus'd at that Time. He viP.w'd the Ship over again, and go
ing into the Cook-Room, very much admir,da Pair of BeJlows, wherewith 
thl!y kindled the Fire in his Prefence, and fel!ing the Ufe they were put _ 
t01 took them into his ov;n Hands, and was a confiderable Time opening 
and !butting of them ; then biting and preffing the Nozle with his Lips, 

Fooli(b Be ... he Legan to [wallow the \Vind it blow'd out, [welling himfelf up, not 
ha- iom· without much Lo.ughter and Afionifbment of the Dutch, who write, they 
o~" b · · Thought the Kin~ was either running Mad, or had 03 Scnfe before. 
'J u. He l.eg5'd thofe Bellows, and being prefented with them, was highly 

plea~'J. He returned f~veral Times after to the Ships, with a greater De
fign in h 's Head, which was to try whether he could by any Mean-; CCJn

trive· to feize them. He was pleas'd to fee how affeelionately his Subjet!s 
. . traded 
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traded and trufied them with thtir Spice. At length they prevail'd upon 
t"he Admiral to leave fome of his Men·, with a good Sum of Money, to 
buy up Cloves the next gathering. The flrfi Dut'h Factors left at TenMtl, Dutch Fa.
'\Vere Frmzci.r VerJoes, Father to 11'1lliam ; Diricht Eiloris, jacob Lamhertr, lfory at 
jolm Jans, of 'arol 1 Corne/iw 4driam, and a Boy of Amjftrdam, whofe Ternat"'· 
Name was Henry jt1ns . Thefe laid the Ground for the fecond En~itr,, ~ . 
with the firfi Rebells of that Nation, who cor.fpir'd with the Ternates, an 
were afterwards the Occafion of other ~""1eets and Succours coming int 
thofe Parts, again!t t:heir Natural Sovereign. 

Thefe Men ·beh1g left at Ternate, and having receiv'd _mellig!!nce thdt 
_he.irigan.iues were returning from the Iiland 9f JJanda, the Ships ail'a 
from Ternate, on the I 9th of :.!ugufl, paffing by the Ifb nd JJ[.-rca, among Dutcl 
h~ other :JlofuccoJ, and that of Ob a, to th.e Northward. Then in two De- ~epa, t 

grees and a half Latitude, . they qif<;over'd fo many Iilands, that they could fernate. 
not count them; others they faw, not fet down in the Maps, and learnt · · 
their Names from fame Sailors. Among them Was that of Banquore, and 
"ts NeighUour Sabobe, whofe King refides in that of Mitm·a, and has . 
30 more within a very frnall Compafs. He furni1h'd them with Provifi- . 
<>ns, and gave 1\-otice of Dangerous Ridges of Rocks ; to avoid whidi 
they return'd the fame Way they came, in Sight of :Amboyna andCelebes. 
0n the r3th of November, they were inform'd at j-aquetta, that the Vice 
:Admiral was alre~dy gone from !Jmula ; and had tl1ere a great Quantity 
of Rice, brought but ju.fi before by Chine[e Veffels. 

On the 17th they came to Banila, where at Mo7ztelc'hgD1 :md Soleparvo~ 
they found the two Zettlmtd Ships, which having traded about eight 
l\fonths with little Profit, defign'd to return. On the I )th of Janut1TJ Come td 
i6oo, the Admiral made the Governour of Ba11Jtt fom~ Europum Prefents, Banda. 
and among them a fmall Boat, all cover'd with fine ~car let. All the ~1er-
cllants tnet and fet fail for Holland, on the 2 Ith of the fame Month, ~and 
fail'd all 'February, with fiormy \Vinds, and lofs of fome of their ~fen, till 
the Weather mended on the third of March. On the q th of ..f}ril, iu ·• 
the l.atitude o.f 34 Degrees and a lialf, they found themfelves {omewhat 
above z.o ~eagues ftotn the Cape of Good Hope. On tlie 16th of .AfaJt At the 
the~ reach'd the Hland of St. He/en a, where, at fome Difiance, they difco ... Cape of 
ver d other Ships. Some _Men landed; and admir'd its firange Fertility Good. ~ 
among thofe Mountains. Thet faw anothet Hland; whofe bare Rocks, Hope; } 1 

without Trees or Grafs, took as if they were made of Coals ; and among 
them are Abundance of monfirous wild Boars, yet nothing could be fee S. Helena. 
to grow, or any living Creatures they could feed upon.~ There were alfo 
large Tortoifes1 fome of them weighing 400 Weight.. On the Jafi of De[art 
:!tiny they made for the Tcxel, and thence to .Jmflerdam, <tvhere they were l.Jl:md. 
receiv)d with publick Rejoycing ·; and they ag-ain prepar'd to return to 
l11nia, and conrinuing their Trade with thofe barbarous Kings;- who are 
Mafiers of the Spice, Metals, preciot_ls Stones, Pearls, and other foreign 
\Vealrh, have at length co.nverted the Friend1hip they kindly ctfer'd at 
tirfr, into Slavery 1 and SubjeCtion to the Tyranny of Holland and Zeala1ul. 
And in the Year r6oo, with more Expedition, they fa.~l'd into Guinea, and 
to S. Oi!orge de ltt .lllina, with only tw'o Ships, the firfi Time, ~nd ran 
through tne fame Ports all lila11ds, throughout our Se~s in Safety. Thty 

· Aa ~k 
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took particular Accounts of all Tliings, wl1ether N a rural, or Political 
relating to that vafi extended Coumry of Afia, which is almoH (Jppofite t~ 

Nova Emope, and under other Stars, and another Pole. The fame Year
1 

being 
Zembla. in fearch pf the North-P:Jjfttge, in So Degrees of Latitude, they dilcover'd 

Nova Zembla, where they found nothing but monHrous white and grey 
Bears, which did not run, but ratber took little Notice of the Noife of · 
Cannon, and devour'd Men ; tl~ere were alfo white Crows, no lefs un
daunted ; and in fr.ort, mofi of that Part of the World was defart, and 
they found not the Paffage they expelled into the South-Sea. Yet the.y 
now fail'd all thofe Southern Parts, at all Seafons, making a Jefi of the 
J,Io11[ons, the ·Portugue{es fo mightily obferve, as if they had the 1lmt 
up.in Skins, like the Fable in Uiyffes. Perhaps· they buy fair and ilormy 
Wind~, as is faid to b~ done in Lap land, at fettled Rates, of Witches that 
deal in them. · · 

• The King of Ternlte was fo puff'd up with tbt Friendihip, and Support 
PanzfJ. of of the Northern Nations, that he dudl bcld1y flatter himft:lf with the 
1.~~ Kmg Hope of becoming abfolute Mafier of Tydorc. Accordingly he fireightned 
0; ernate. that King, and the Portu.guefe Garrifon, without allowing, them the leaft 

Refpite. Other Dutch Ships had come ·nnce the former to that lfiand, 
()n .1\ccount of Trade, by the \V ay of India, witli Arms and feveral'Com
modities. The Tenzatt: Embafiadors were treating in EngfanJ and Hol
land, for fettling of perpetual Peace and Commerce. The King had al
ready Teceived Anfwers to thefe Embaffies, and very fpeedilY. exped~d aa 
f'.nglijh }4'1eet, and many Dutcb Ships, with whofe Affifiance he promis'd 
himfelf to defiroy Tydore, and thence to ihetch out to the Philippines..· 
In the mean while, fome Dutch and Englijb remain'd at his Court, ljke 
Hofiages, with a Faltor, whofe Bufinefs was to attend the Bartering, or • 
buying up of Spice? to purchafe which they brought him Abundance of 

E y .rr. curious Arms. Th1s being known to the King of Tytlo1e, and Ruy Gon~ 
;m~a.JJ!. zalcz de Se1u.eyra, Commander of the Fort, who every Year writ to the 
J;om; Ytl Governour of the Philippines al:out it; they now !ent a particular Embaffy 
p~~1· 0 'Je to Do11 Frrmcifco Tello, giving him an Account of the Condition ofthofc 

.
11 

lp- Places ; of the Fort; ,ot the Succours, and -how vain it was to expect 
pmes. th~m from Inditt. That an Affair of fucl1 Confequence might fort the de~ 
Tl IC , fired Event, they appointed Cachil Cota, the King 'of Ty'dore's Brother, a 
Jf'Je tlmg s notable Soldier, and mofi renowned Commander of tPe frioluccos., to go J 0

/J 'J;r Embaffador • . He came to Manila, well attended., with Letters from the 
~ 17~ ava- King, and the Commander in Chief. Thofe, and he, in a fet Speech, (for 

01
• • the People of the lt!oluccos do not want Rhetoricl to rerfwade ) return•d 

the Govemour Thanks t<.)r the Supplies he had at fi:veral;Times ft.ntthem oi 
Provifions, and Ammunition. But ·what we come to dejire., faid Cachil Cot at 
is that tbip Work be now etfelluallJ taken in /land, before tTie Englifb and. 
1Jutch witb their Fleets jhe11-gtbn~ Ternate,. and J:C1l 1er it impregnable. 
1Fe cannot rut admire, t hnt wbereas the Portuguefe Arms of:.tai11 fi~cb jig1UJ l 
J'i8ories, m are thofe ofCalicut; over the Turks, at Diu; over the Egyp
tians; over the People of Cananor, rf Ceylol', the l~vas, Sumatra, and. 
ether Naticms o1z t bat Sidt: ; 1111d the Spniards 011 t 'Ji s, againfl· thofe of 
Camboxa, .Mindauao, Japan, Cochinchina, and China, yet only we of th~ 
M.oluccos, wbc lie amidjt the Domiuiou; of o'lle o1tly Alo11arch, jbonJd be left 

expos'J 



e:k.:pos'd to the utmofl Fury of a Pm eel of Rebellim10 lj!muls. If tbe King-cf 
Spain al/ow.r, or rntbc•· C011111JtmdJ, we jbould be relierl'd ly the TY.1y of the 
Ehilippine lf/.wds, 1f/hy is he nnt oZ.ey'd? Tfl"bttt does it nvail to canyon et 
cool War, agai11jl a hot and lMtchful Enemy? The Governour anfwer'd 
to every Point, and hav.ing entertain'd him, and given Hopes of greater 
Supplie~, when l1e could be fecllre againfi the mighty Preparations then 
making at J,Ipan, he difmifs'd him, with a confideral>le Recruit of Ar ... 
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tillery and Ammunition, and r~:me e~perienced Soldiers. However thefe .Juot be• 
Succours being fo much interior to the Power of the Enemy, · and their bnbt1jj)'. 
owt~ Fear, which made them expe[t much greater, they could not put 
tl1em out of Care. This made them fend Captain 1Jf.1rcos Diat de Febra, 
thur lafi Embaffador to the Philipp;,es, curing the Government of Don 
Fr.wci.r Telto. He carry'd Letters from the King and Ruy Go1i:.alsz, to 
the Governour and Council, which being almofr all of them much of the 
f.·une Purport, we will here infert one of them, directed to Dotl:or .A1lt071J 
J.f?rga, one ot that Council, writ with the King's own Hand, and in the 
Portugutfe Language. 

I war wo,zderfully pleas'd with your Letter of the Sth of November l~1jf, Tlc /(/ tr 

fccaufe by it I underjlood how very fincere you weJ·e ftz remembring of me ; {Tyd;;16• 

God rew.-rrd you for it with nm~h Profpe,·ity in thil Life, that you may do Letter es 
Service to the King, my Soverei,sn, for I underjlaud yon are by his Order i1z • 
t .~ofe ljlttnds, and dejirouJ to improT:Je them; which I am not ignoraut wilJ be 
'Jolcfs .Adi-•antageous to this Fort and Ij!mzd of Tydore. I write to the 
Gove.-nour, mzd to that Council, co1zcenzi11g the Succours I dejire, and hat·e • 
aJk.'d fo often, the Necejjity of it being great, to prevent tbofe Mifcbiefs 
wl;icb 111t1J afterwards put t~~y Sovereign, the K.ing, to '1tmch Trouble and 
Charge. God grrmt you lmzg Life. From this ljland !lf 'rydore, March 
fve 8fh 16or. The King ot TyJore, i1z Arabick Chara8ers; and the11 
wb.1t follows i1l Portuguefe. The Bearer is Marcos Diaz, be will delit·er 
you a J>owder Flask, lVith a Charger of fine ~1oorifh Brafs. I fend it you, 
th.1t you may remember this l'i iend. 

The Embafrador return'd to Tydore with the firfr ll-fo71[o7t1 at the Begin- E1r!Jaffit
ning of the Year tflloz., well pleas'd with the Anf wer he brought, the do; retw 

111 
Supplies of Provifions and Ammunition he had demanded, and fame Sol- well fatis
diers ; but much better fatisfy'd with the Hopes given him, that as fonn fy'd 
as an Opportunity offer'd, that E-,tpedition fhould be undertaken from .Afa- • 
1zila for Ternate, with the neceffary Preparations, and Force to fecure the 
Succefs. • 

At this Time King 1ameJ of England, writ to Sultmz Zayde, oF Ter- K. Jatr.es 
11.1te, defiring him to continue his former Friendfhip, and that the Englijh ofEt1gland 
might build Colonies and Factories in the Mr.lucco Iflands. The Su/t,1n ll"rites to 
would not grant it, and complain'd in harfh Terms, that Englaudhad. ne ... tve King 
ver affified him againit Po,-tugttl; and that fo little Account thould be ofTernate 
there made of the firfi Alliance concluded by Means of Sir Francis Drake, 
when King Babu fent the Queen of England a Ring in Token of Confede-
racy, by the faid Drake. He faid, he could not admit the. Englijh, con- His4

1
ifwer 

trary to the folemn Engagement he had made to Priuce !t!.wrice and the 
A. a .z. Dutch 



Dutch Nation, to whom ht: h:id made a Promife, that uone but tliey fhould 
buy up and lad~ the Product of his Country. All this appears by the Co
PY of a Letter 111 the Pol·tuguefe Tongue, found among the King of Ter-
1Iate's Papers, when our Men poffefs'd thcmfelves of his Palace. Where 
:we may obferve the perfect Hatred he filows for the Portuguefe Govern
ment, fince he; nexer 1';T ames ~hofe People without ad~ing the Epithet of 
Mortal Enemzes ;and 111 fj)eak.Ing of the Dutch, A1y Frzentls anti Deliverers; 
adding, That he expects their Fleets with great Satisfaction; This 
Anfwer he fent King James by Henry Middleton, then Admiral of the 
Englijb Fleet, on the eighteenth of July, t6o). The Truth of the .Fact is, 
that this King admitted, and invited to his Dominions, and •the Pro
duct <f them, all other Nations, to arm againfi the Spaniards, and oprofe 
Chrifiianity ; and tho' he then boafied of the Succours be receiv'd, and e~
petted from the Dutch, had he feen t'he Power of their Fleets and Arms 
decline, he would have excluded them the Trade. All his Religion and 
Hopes were fubfervient to the prefent Circumfiances of Times, and his 
F~ith depended on the Advantages he could make. 

Tbe End of the Seventh Book. 
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Molucco and .Philippiite Iflands, ~c.- · 

B () 0 K. VII f.,· 
L L the Contents 0f the Letters, and otheJ Papers, that came from 
the 0!olucco Jilands to India and the Philippine1, for the follolv
ing Years, amount to nothing but Complaint~, afking Relief, 
and·. giving Intelligence, not altogether below the . Dignity o · 
Hifiory, were we not come fo near the Jafr Eeriod of it. Par-

ticularly there are Letters of the CSomrnander of Tydore, Ruy Gontalez de . 
Seq"eY' a, t<Ytbe Governor of the .Philippine Hlands, wherein he Colllplains, ftComp/Tnt: 
1'hat whereas he ha~ fent 4GOMen, Ships, and \Varlike.Stotes to eavtkoxtt, om y-
vl.ere his !Y1ajefiy had nothil1g to Recover, J1e had furniih'd him with only dore, and 

twenty Soldiers. He reprefents to him many preffing Wants, without any ot.her .dd·
Hc pes of Relief from the Viceroy, by the way of /lu/aca; urging the fear- vie~. 
city of .Provifions, Arm,, and all other receifar~e~. He iitfomJS himt That 
through his ~lealls Cac!JN ·Mole had been fwom K~ng o Iy.dore~ a.nd how: 
taith'ful a FrienQ he approve 1imf~lf to tile Crown of Siiffl, and an Enemy 
to the Tt,·n.cttes, and that he i~ always folli 'tous for r.ecovermg Of that 
~'ort. He dHites him to fend tho King a Prefeot of grtat Guns, and other. 
Gifts, and to do t11e fame by the King of Sitm, who is a·Ghrifiian, aod our 
Friend. He acquaints him how frequently the 1:.7tglifo and Druch Ships 
re fort to thofe Sea~, and that he l1ad taken fome of .them. · 

'Jihe Succefs of a very great agd· rich Ship of Ztalantl, is mofr particu-
1aJly Remarkable: This VeffN putting imo T'-Tnate aJ!d.~ Tr;lding- :with 

tb~-



. that Wicked l'aithlefs King, he confer.ted that Ruy Gonzalez iliould con-
Fr/1/u~y of trive .to cut l:er C~ules, r~<-,vi~ the P;?'ltf migh_r l:e his: .He agreed to Jt, 
~ !e Kwg of exachng an :Exorbitant puce f~ the ' Illany. 1 he Bargam made, and the 
1 unate. Blibe recei.v'd, they who had cut the Cables leap'd over-board, and imme-

Engli!h 
J,;fcjl tbe 
\Vefi- · 
Indies. 

diately the King's ~ rs ~e:u'd,wl1e ei~ld a l L i ip h-
jng beaten o pie s, t'b no urpofe. He .;.fibres · , at r rpize 
cm TenzMe might be ffeilld with 40 SpanUrr'!.s; ::uid pi 1.es to fend 
him a great piece of Amba, as an extra rdinary Rarity,. .from the J~le~ of 
.. 1f.1r!tl, which are eo Leagues from the fi!oluccos. He again gives Ad
vice of Northern Galeons, and that ()ne of them, in four Hourc::, had Lat
ta'd that Fort, fhot into it 2.61 Bullets; one of ·which he fent him; and 
that theX had beaten down a Jaree Curtin of the \V all, which was the 1 

£pair u}g. .. ~ .... , 
In tne mean while Eng tTnd infefied the 1fl'E}l-b;dies; wfiere the Towt 

and Ships fufter'd by their Invafions, Robberies, and Burnings. Only 
that Part, which was the DHhiCl: belonging to Don Fedro de .Acum1tt, de
fended it felf, through tbe Bravery of its Governor, and for the fame Rea
fan the ~nemy had Rega(d to it. Tril/i.am Pmk, the E11glijb Adflital, ap-
peat 1dp'o)l th5 fi~l"3.n4 ~arrifO.l'rl Coafis of .Aneri€a, in tl1e l ear t(or. 
They de.endetl themfelves ~en, yet lie prevai1'd in feme Places. On the 
Cpail: of Cartt~gwa he took one Ju!io, a F'1fnerman, whom he aftewards 
fet at Liberty. tbat he might carry the following Letter, writ in broken 

A 'mirt~l Spm,~(h to Don Pedro .. 
p k , Being inform·d bJ Fame~ witb bow mucb Ge11crojity and l(hu!?t~{s your 

ar e s Lortlfoip tnterta;ns Strtzngers, efreciafly the[~ of my 11-latio7z, I would not [o1• 
Letter to bet1Y exprej}i11g tbe Gratitude due t6 yom· Lordjbip for t bat Jfagnificence, on 
DonPedro. my own Part, a11d returning Tha-nks, 1rijbiug you aslo1zg a l.ife,nnd as much 

Health,as to iny [elf: "1-riouli!Tlot omit writing tbefe fewLi1zes toyott~ord
foip, not o1dy on the aforefaitl.Accotmt, Z.ut ro ,1cquai1lt you witb wlflr has 
ht~ppen'd to me during this Expedition. It ple,u~d God to make me Mtijic1· of 
tme of tbe Ki11gs Ports, call'J Porto Helo, tPhich I JMS pojfefs'd of a n-·hole D.1y 
t~nd P.1rt of tbe Nigbt, wber1 I foundfome Gentlemen, particularly C,tpfain 
Melendez, and[ome other r:oldiers oftbe Garrifotz; and phmderiut the Plart~ 
had ve1y little Booty. The faitl Captain Melendez, {mtgbt like a niolute 
,%/dier, andfnithfuJ Servant of his King, and there[o1e 1 order'd him to l•e 
.Jrefs'd hy my Surgeo1r,mul to be cany'd out of tbe Houfe where he was WDrm-
dfd, having laid /Yood hz all the Hofl[es to fire them, and confume the Town. I 
Jo rrffw·e your Lnrdjbip_, e111d d-eclare on the /Yord of a Soldier, that bei11g in
forvi'd ofyour ~1/our ·auJ Q.enown, hy ce)·tai1z Prifoners I took, ns Caprai1t 
Rolon, and fn•era/ otbers, nnd ·at, Porto Belo by the Kin,r's Fac1or, Ic'unes, 
and otber &/diers., that were my Prif()ners, and abo.1rd my Sbip, 1 gave them 
all their Liberty, andforbcre fil·i7zg the City, only on Ac(ount of your Rcpz~
ttrtion, and the Pame of ycnlr grJod ufage to fu'h Prifoners M fall into your 
H.1nds. So tbat tbofe I Jt:t at Liberty, as alfo the Town, may be thm1kful 
to your Lordfoip for fo ·great an Obligation, as h tbe Jl alue of tbe }1id 
Town; and tbeir Live:. The Cajlle, and the Fort at t be .Afouth of the 
Harbour, a'lld the Port it felf,fo well fortify'd and funzij/J'd with .Artiliery, 
1111d aft othfi' .Necej[.1rtes, did not deter,frigbt, or Jarmt Hte, for I went out 
with fix Ships, a1ld the Cafties did 111t no lltrm. Really the Commanders 
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mzd Guners were t•ery ho11tj/ .Afen. I give your Lordjbip Notice of two 
Englifu )fen, -wbo landed at Sama r-.1art<l, 11car ten .Mcnths fina, 1 heir 
Names are Abrabam Collin~, anJ Thumas_I-Iall. Thefe art Z.ot h Spies up
on Canagena. I like tbe Treafon, hut d--own the Turitar ; I [e11d yo1e 
fome poor JUen ajhore, wbom I took upon this Coaft, _your Lordjhip will fa
vour them as is due, and accordi11g to your Cuflom. .And havi '1g No-
thmg elfe, at pr~{e11t, to acquaint your Lord/hip lvith, pray to God to 
lengthe11 your Life, with much Healtb, and Profperity, m1d to give 71JC good 
Luck, 'as is in his divine Power, is conve11ieut for tu, and 1 wijh. From 
ah011rtl my Ship, February the twenty eigt b, 16oi, our Stiie. lour Lord
flips, 'Villiattl Park. 

1 79 

Don Pedro anfwer'd in few Words, yet fo as his Brevity might not ex-
clude Civility, ond the Pyrate being fati.fy'd, proceeded on his Voyage. Don Pedro 
The King had at this Time appointed Don Pedro to fuccet:d Don F1·mlcis appointed 
Tel/o in the Government of the Philippine Hlands, defigning him for thofe Gnvernor 
Entepri'zes he afterwards per for m' d. This his Majefiy judg'd a proper oft he Phi
Retolution, and fafe in the Execution ; for what Perfon is fit to be pitch'd lippines. 
upon to Govern the utmofl: Limits of !o far extended a Dominion, but fuch 
a one as is endu'd with botll Valonr and Loyalty, two necefiiuy Qualifica-
tions to fecme the Refpee! and Suomiffion due tC1 an: abfent Prince; a 
~Matter 0f much Difficulty in remote Governments?. 

Since this Gentleman's own Actions, and the great Opinion his very 
Enemies had conceiv'd of the1n, are fufficient Tefiimonies of his Valour, 
Jet us proceed to fay fomething of his Quality. Don Pedro had the Sur
name of Bravo, ·as being Son to Don Lent is Bravo, who ferv~ng under the 
Emperor Cl1t1rles the fifth, on the ·Day the .Prince of Orange ?r'd, a.fk'd ~0~ Pe
Leave to . affault S. Dcjir, a firong Town w the Low Countnes, on tl}e ro s fa
Hanks of the River Afatro11e. The Hi~ory of that W.ar informs us, that ther. 
fome Friends of his Father'~, hearing of ir, endeavour'd to obfirutt it, 
either by diffwadina the Son, oi prevailing with the Emperor not to 
grant him Leave. His Father was Smzcho Bravo de L.1gunas, a Gentle-
man of Quality by Birth, and no lefs by .his own Altions, at that Time 
Infpetl:or General of the Emperor's Forces by Sea and Land, and one of his 
Council of \Var. :All Men honour'd, and lov'd him entirely. They con-
flder'd he had no other Son bt1t Don Lewis, ·and the manifefi Danger l1e 
exros'd himfelf to; but he perceiving what his Fathers Friends were con-
triving, took upon him to lead the Van, before they could have Time to 
prevent his gaining the Honour he expected ; and aifaulted the Place 
with Succefs, tho' not without fome Imputation of Rafhnefs. His Son Do'll 
Pedro did not degenerate, for the Brave are the Qff:.fpring of the Brave, and 
the Eagle does not breed Doves. 

The Name of .Acumza he took from his Mother,. according to the 
Cuftom of the Kingdoms of Cajli!e, where noble Families, to keep up 
the Honour of the Quality they ac<;uire by Matrimony, ufe to revive the Hid A!a
l\"'ames of their Progenitors even in the Grand-Children. Don LeJ-ril tl•er. 
Bravo, toJrry 'd Do11na 1J.1be/ de .Aczmna, Daughter to Dou Pedro de ..Jcmma, 
call'd in thofe Days el Cnbezwlo, fignifying, eirher tbe Head-firon.e-, or 
Great-Headed, great Grand-Son to the firfr Earl of Eueuai.1, a Family of 
})uowu Antiquity. Among 1 is Sons, Don S,mcho Bra;.•o, the eldefi, is 
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Don Fr.mcis Tcllo refign'd up the Power into his Hands, and flaying 
there to give an Account of his Adminifl:ration, dyed in .April, tl~ e follow- Don Fran
ing.. Year. The new Governour was much ·concern'd to find the _King's cis Tello 
Treafury empty, and him felt under an Obligation of iupporting the_ King's dyes. 
and his own Credit. To this Confideration belong'd the Moluccos, the re-
ducing whereof he had in Charge. However he took Courage, believing 
ne might with Indufl:ry and Labour, make amends for the Want of Caih. 
He attended all the Works in Perfon, as he had been wont to do, both at 
M.mila and in the Country about, building Galleys, and other Veffels, 
whereof there was then a great \V ant, to fecure the Sea, at that Time in .. D p d 
fd1ed by the Neighbouring Pirates and Enemies, efpecially thofe of ltlhzda-.. ~~ { ro 
,1,10. Next he vifited the Provinces of the Pinlt.tdos, and fupply'd the ~ 1_ s _ns 
Wants he found in thofe Parts. In thefe Paffages betwixt the Iflands, be- ov;,z
fides the Storms, his little VeiTe1, which had only three Soldiers in it, me1l • 
efcap'd, he fell into another notable Danger. Two and twenty Englifo 
Veffels enrich'd with the Booty they had taken in the iilands belonging to 
that Government, attempted to inclofe and take him, but the Tide failing 
them, they fiuek on Ground, and could not get off. Don Pedro faw them 
throw over-board above 2000 Spaniards, and Natives they had made Pri-
foner.sJ to lighten their Veifels. They alfo cafl: into the Sea a beautiful Crue~ty of 
Sp.wi;tJ Maid, about 17 Years of Age. Afterwards the Flt!et from Mani- Enghfh. 
la fail'd in quefl: of them, and chafiis'd fome, tho' the Puniihment was 
inferior to their Cruelty. · 

Do1z Pedro would fain have remov'd all Obfiac1es that !ay in the \V ay 
to the Enterprize he had in Hand; but was oblig'd to put off for fome· . 
~lonths that which he was mofl: intent upon, and to dilpatch the Affairs Japone{e 
of Xolo and Japan. Chi']lliro, a Jtlponefe Embaifador, was newly arriv'd Embaffir • 
at Manila, with a Prefent of the Product and Manufactures of that Ifland, d~r at_ .Ma
andorders to treat with the Governour, and fettle Amity and Commerce, mla. 
between the Subjetts of the Emperor of Japan, whofe Name was Dayfufa-
1Jit1, and the Philippines and New-Spain. The Neighbourhood of thole Pro-
vinces, the Power of the Japonefe Kings, their natural Difpofition, and 
other Confiderations, which EJ{perience had fhown to be of great Mo-
ment, made againfi refufing of that Commerce; and yet there were Opi .. 
nions to the contrary, for thofe very Reafons. However that barbarous 
Prince having once efpous'd that Affair, it was not eafy t0 find out an Ex-
pedient to fettle it, without any Jealoufy or Difgufr . Dayfufama demand-
ed, that the Spaniards fhould trade to ~Lanto, a Port in one of his Pro-
vinces, and that fuch Friendfhip might be efl:ablifh'd, that the Japonefes 
might go cfver to New-Spttin. That the Governou{fhould fend him Ship- . 
'vrights, and Workmen to build Ships in Japan, for performing of that If is Pl'opo
Voyage, upon which Dtr)/ufama was very intent, being perfwaded to itJa :. 
by a Religious !\-1an of ours, of the Order of St. Francis, whofe Name 
vas F. JeromB of 3ESUS, and for whom that Monarck had a great 
Efi~m. • 

This was a Matte~ of great Weight, and on feveral Accounts mofi pre- · 
j~dicial to the Philippine lilands, whofe greatefl: Security for fo many , 
V ears, has confifl:ed in the Japonefe's wanting of Ships and Pilots, and l:e- Oljellior.1 
i 1g ignorant in the Art of Navigation. Men ofE>:perience obferv'd, that to theu1. 
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whenfoever the fa1d haughty barbarous Prince has attempted to arm again/l 
J11mzila,. he has fiill been obfrrutled by this \V ant. They fa id, that to 
fend him Ship-Wrights, and !v1en to build him Ships after the Spmzijb 
Manner, would be no other than arming him againfi the Spmzi.1rds them
felves; and that their Voyages wou.d be defiruchve to the l'hilippiues and 
New-Spahz; for that the making the Yapone..fes capable of Trading far off. 
was not only inconvenient, but unfafe. The Governour Don Ped1o d; 
.Acumza ferioufly weighing all thefe Reafons, order'd the Embaffador 
Chiquiro to be magnificently entertain'd, made him fome Prefents tor. his 
King and for bimfelf, and fent a Ship with another moderate Prefent, left 
it fuould be interpreted to proceed from Fear, if it had. been too confidera
ble. This Ship fail'd with Dayfufama and his Embaffador, both of them 
loaded. with Commodities to barter. Dmz. Pedro's Letters contain'd many 
Gomphments, and Thanks for the good Wll1 he fhow'd towards efiabliili
ing more folid triendfuip ; but that, tho' ht:! had ample Commiffion f.Jr 
all Things relating to the Government of the PhiUppi11e Iilands, yet he 
could notfatisfy that P.att of his Embaffy, which concer.,.'d the furnifhiug 
of him with Sailors and Workmen to buildSpnnljh Ships: ithout acquain
ting die V.iceroy of Ne"tJ~Spain, nor could the Viceroy do it, without 
fpecial Orders from the King of Spttin. That he promis•J to write to them 
about it, for promoting the Aocompli!hment of his reafonable Demands . 
but that he mufi confider, it would be above three Years before they had 
an Anfwer, becaufe of the great L~ngth, and many · Accidents of fuch 
Voyages. It was order'd that the aforefaid F. Jerome iliould himfelf deli
ver tbefe LetteN, to Dayfrifama. The Fryar himfeJf _had a private Letter 
fent him with a Reproof for what he had done, and Infiru&ions how to 

· mend it; a11d that he fhould fignify to the Jttponefi ~fonarch, how highJy· 
I1i]fl uc1i.; the Governour v~lu'd the Inclination he fhow'd to fettle Peace and Com. 
011 .r to F merce with the Spauiards, and his Kindnefs to them; and at the fame Time 
Jerome • 1-~rfwade him to continue that good Correfpondence, which the Gover-

• l't<lUf woukl inviolably obferve; but diat ne fhould endeavour to divert the 
King's JJhOughts from fuch Defigns, and never go about to facilitate the , 
Execution of them ; becaufe, dJo' perhaps the Emperor then feigning enter
tain'd no finiile.r Meaning, · nor had any farther Thought than pwmoting a 
fincere Friendfilip, yet that might ~e very prejudicial in the Days of a 
more roifchievous Succeffor; who might make an ill Ufe of his Skill in 
Navig.ation, arrd i nprove it againfi the Perfons that taught it him. The 
Goveroour promis'd he would foon fetm another Ship. with Commodities 
to barter ; ami l1e might put the King in Hopes it would caJTy over fome 
~tmifo Ship-Carpenters to build Ships after their Manner. That he 
:fhou)d .Qefire Dajfttfmua to wait with Patience, and confider hvw hei
uoufly he would be offended himfelf; if any of his Governours fhouJd pre-
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fume to maKe any new Settlements in rrade without his Privity or Order.: 
Chi(!uiro return'd for Japan with this .Anfwer; but when l1e was aff the 

Head ~f the Ifiand Formo[a, fuch a dreadful Storm overtook him, that he 
was fwallow'd up, and neithr:!r Men, Goods, nor Arms fav'd; ana this hap-. 
pen'd in fo remote a . Place, that it was not known till many Days after. 
Dllyfzif.1 za,at the Requefi of E. 'Jnome, l1ad granted i.Jeave for Preachiqg of 
the Gofpel, throughout his Dominions, lmjJQing of Ghurches, and fuch as 
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voold profeffing Cl:rifibnity by pub lick Authority. T>o11 PcJro the Goyer- R !' . 
1 · ~)oUr tuok the necefiary l\ieafures, that fo favourable an Indulgence might . e t~zou 

. pot be lofi, and that not only bar~toot Frtvzcifuzm, but alfo Religious Nlen ~:ow f. :o 
of other Orders fnould go-over thither. . They made ufe of the J ,lpo,zefe Jeac 'J m 
Cantains and Ships, newly come to lllttnila with l\1eal. The Dominicans Japan. 
fent over to d1e Kingdom of Zttzmna four Fryars,and E Fr.wcis de Aforttles, 
frior of .AI.ntil.1 for their Superior, faying the King of that Province fcnt 
for them, being the only one, who had not yet fubmi tted to !Jayfufmua. 
The Order of S. Auguflhz fent two Religious 1\1en, and F. ].1mcJ de Guevara, 
Prior alfo of Al.uzila for their Superior, and thefe ~'ent to the Kingdom of 
Fir.mdo. Thofe of the _Ordu of ~. Frtmcis, fent F: .Augujli 11 Rodriguez, 
\vho had been Witnefs to the 11artyrdom of his Companions in ']aptm, 
to N.1Hgtt[aqid, for him to go thence wilh a Lay-Brother to .Jtli4co, and 
bear F~ Jercme of Jefus Company. Many perfwaded Don PeJro, not to 
fend away thefe Religious Men ; but tho, thofe Perfwafions were well 
grounded, and fome Difficulties occur'd againft their Depatture, he refolv'd 
to difinifs' them. The Zeal of true Glory overcomes all Orpofition. 
Thttfe Religious Men found no Signs of thofe Defires that had been fighi-
fy'Q. to them in the Provinces they went to. Very few ':lapo11e[es were 
cQnverted, and there was lefs Difpofition to advance, becaufe the Kings, 
and Tonos, which are Princes bad no Affection for our Religion, nor were 
any Way difgufied with their Idols. They only afpir'd to fettle 9om41 

merce, and to trade with the SpaniarJs, for their private lntereit. 
Don Pedro fent the Ship he had premis'd .to Japnn, well ftor'd with .Jnothe1· 

Cannon, and call'd it S. Ja7t.Jes the Lefs. The Captain, Officers, and ShiJ to Ja
Sailors. were all Men of Experience ; and file was laden with Comm~ pan. 
dities to barter, Red-1Vood, Deer's-Skins, raw Silk, and feveral other 
Sprts. The Govenour: arder'd them to difpofe of v.that they carry ,d at 
the Port of !<.!.umt o, aud to furnifh the Religious l\1en they found there, 
and then return with tbe Produce aqd Dayfufama's Leave. Thus Pro-
vifion was made for all the Affairs of Japan, accordint; to the prefent 
Exigences. The Ship-Wrack of the Embatfador Chiqui1o was known, 
and by the good Management of F. Jer01ue, Da1fufama was acquainted 
with the Anfw.er he carry'd, and refied fatisfy'd; fo that "the preaching 
of the Gofpel went on in his Dominions. 

Dou Pedro's Thoughts were aJ1 bent upon Recovering ·of the Mo/ucco J."urtado'.r 
Ifiands, and his other Bu6nefs did not make him neglect that Enterprize. Letter 111 

.Juirew Furta/ode Meudoza, Admiral of thofe Seas tor the Crown gf Don Pedro 
Pol'lugal had writ him Word, that he had Orders from his Majeily to re .. &o'llcerning 
&>:ait to Ternate ; but that he did not expect the Viceroy would 1et him the Expe._ 
out, as was requifite for that Expedition. Don Pedro anfwer'd him, to dition. 
his Content, with Affuranct!, that he fhould be fupported. Thefe Letters 

. came to the Hands of the Portuguefe .Admiral at Mitlaca, when he was 
ready to fet out. He prefently anfwer'd both thofe of the 22d of Septem
ber, and the 22d of December, fignify ing how acceptable they were to him. 
Becaufe, fays he, I love yow· Lordfoip entirely, tho' I have never feen you, 
mz Acco'ltnt of your Z,eing a brave Com:mllndtr, and fo zealow for hi& Ma
jejly's , ervice; 11ot to 11l6,7lti1Jn otheJ' Reajons for which I am yours. I war 
111U.ch troubled for fhc Lo[s of the Ship, tnulthe ill Fortune of th~ other, for 
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the J.vant you will find of the Return you expelled by them: .But it is to be 
fuppos'd, tlM.t the Yiceroy ofNew-Spain, feeing how long thofe Ships were 
1mJJfng, would impute it to fome_ very conjiderable Caufes, and therejo1e will 
.Ajjijl you Powe1Jul~y, for notlnng lefs can be e~1e8ed from fuch a Viceroy 
who, I am told, u a very worthy Gentlem:71!. 1 am e.-x:perimenttzliy feujibie ljj 
what your Lordjhip writes to me; for after being in thofe Pat'ts jive l'ec1rr 
without 1eceivi12g any Succours from India, when I expeEled thefe Diforder; 
jhould e1zd, and conjiderable Supplies would be fent me, the Viceroy fmnifo'd 
me fo poorly, as will appear to your Lordjhip by tbe Lift of lvhat he fenls' 
and thence you may infe1', how his hlajefly is ferv'd in thofe Parts, tha~ 
your Lard.foip maz acquaint him with it, and we may joyntly fo order it, thttt 
all this may not be overthrOl'f1J in one Hour. 

Then he corn~lains, That they have not fent him his M·ajeily's Letter 
nor the Archbiihop of Goa had net receiv'd his; and fays, He had rat he; 

More of Z.e Rt Plow in Old Cafiile, than a Tf7itnefs to t be ill Dijjofition of Jvhat -M 
the Letter. committed to his Chm!;e: And proceeding, fays thus, lour Lordjhip tells me 

.That a; foon as I d1aw near the Moluccos, you will do 111e the favour to h.w; 
in readinefs for me 300 Soldiers, with Captai11 Galliuato, and l'mother Cap ... 
r.zin, a11d two Galleys, four .Brigantines, and all the Carcoas that ]hall be 
,·equijite. I know 1wt wbat his Majefly appoints for me; but, for the Sins 
of thefe Dominions, Time has put Things into fuch a Poflme, that I mufl be 

_forc'd to repair to the Moluccos, as welt to recover wbM is Loft, as to fave 
what is Gahz'd, which caunot he done, zmlefs botb Powers, {tom hence a7ttl 
thc12ce, be United. Tr~.elve Dutch Ships ancbcr'd this }ear at the BL1r of Goa: 
They took the Viceroyfo u.nprovfded, that they lay at Jtncho1' a Month at the 
fp.id Bar, without any .Attempt made to remove tlJem. They made great H~ 
vock amongjl the MerchmztJ Ships on the Coajl of India, withrmt any Oppo
fition. Tbey came from the other Sea, by the Back of Sumatra, to the 
Streight of Sunda. Se~·en of them arriv'd at Arnboyna, the otl·ers hehtg 

Btz[euefs of thc12 part1d from them. When they e,JJter'd over the Bm·, tbe Gor.1er.noziT fent 
a Portu- two Men, to ajk, whether Don Emanuel was aboard. The Ships hett1·i11g of 
gufe Gove- it, -a·ent and A1zchor'd under tbe Fort. Then tbe Got•ernor jent thr8e 
,Jour. or four otbe. .J.Ien, who made the Agreement for the furrenderi71g of the 

Fort. When it wa1 fign'd the Dutch drew near; tbe Gates were ope1z'd to 
them, and they admitted without jla·nding one Mujket 5hot, or firing a Cmt71o'lt. 
They took an Oath of Fidelity to Pri?Jce Maurice, and the Governar after 
committing the Trettfon, commanded a Black of his (Jl~n to put himintolront, 
J1yiug, The People of the Town had done it. Since that he came hither, 
and jkulks llbout tbs lriountains, and I am very emnefl to take him, that I 
may make an Example ofbim. I have .already fecur'd fome of the l'r!any'd 
.Men that came hither, being fully ccnvinc'd that the GovenJor and they are 

~ Enemies and Traytors. TVbe11 tbe Dutch were po/Jefs'd of tbe Fort, tbey p11t 
. more Con11on into it, with a Garrifou of 140 JI.Ien, mul Provijions for two 

lear.r. I have alfo rece-ived Intelligence, Tbttt tbey fent fi'ce Ships agai11fl 
Tydore, and I am very jealous of that Place, becaufe of the Divifions the1e; 
wherefore I immediately fent away two Galiot s, well A!an'd, .Arm'd, and bo
vided. Godgrm1t they ji12d 'tbat Fort in the King's Po!Jejjion. TlJu.r, if his 
.M.1jejly well feud hither tbe Galeons he writ~s of, and commnnds me to fcrve 
;im in theft: voz;tberu ~1rts, I mu.fl of 1leceffitl go o4.·er that Wtl); for fince 
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tbe 

Atnboyna is in tbe P~f!ejji:m of the Dutch, we m,~y conclude Tydore :vill foon 
fellow. If t bey e."Ctcnd t ~eir· Domir.ion_, .from t b,1t Pvl'f, which GoJ tn.tert, 
they will tbence put nn End to tl•e A!ftms of tbe lviolucco~, rmd of China, 
a11d witb the .Aj)iflmzce of tbe Tern:nes mujf ofnccej)ity Infeft tbofe Parts a
hout :Manila; tmd tberefore we are all oblig'd, ns Cbrij!i.ms, and his .Ata
;efly's Subje8s, to Oppofe .fucb amigl:ty i~Iisfortune. .dud fince the Lot htJJ 
[.1//en between your Lordjbip, and tbis Soldier of yours, we fcem to z,e in fame 
meafure both of us wzde1 an Ol•ligatio?l toj}are no Paim for tbe Recovering 
of thofe Parts of the 11olucco Ijfands. For 1fJY part I will labour for the Suc
cefs, t bo' I were to lofe ten Lives, if I b.1d fo many. Br~t becaufe I foal/ not 
have an Opportunity to fen a yow· Lordjbip lnte/Jige11ce, till a }ear hence, I 
now intreat you to bave wl;at Soldiers you can in Readi11~{s, and the greateft 
Number of Natives, tbnt we may 7lOt fall jhort lvhen tbe work is half done 
mzd be forted,for want of tl·em, to put our [elves i?Zto tbe Hands, and expeH 
the Aj]iflance ofTraytors. The fame I beg, tU to Provifiom; for there are 
none where' I am at prcfent. But fince Captai7z Gallinato bt.U fecn all, 
mzd knows wbt1t is Necejj'aiJ i7l thofe Parts, whereof be bas before non.· g ir .. en 
your Lordjbip ample Information, it will be 1zeedle[s to repeat it in this, l~e
iug yoru Lordjhip tells me in yvurs, yot£ do me tbe Favour to appoint Um. 
for my Companion; and be is fo able a Commander, that wben yom· Lordjl:ip 
orders him to prepare for this E:xpeditio1z) be will take with bim tzll be thinks 
jroper for it. Tho' bis Afajefly jhould feud Jeverttl Galea7lS, a11d many 1J1m, 
I jh.1/J not be able to do 1111y thing with tbem in tbofe Parts, becaufc tbe mai?~ 
Tbing there, is to lMve Vt:J!els tbat Row, and JJfen tbat ha·oe Serv'd, whereof 
1 am very deflitute. Fi·om India 7zo1ze can come, tbo' tbe Viceroy were neve1· 
fo wilfing to funzijb me. Howe·oe1·, conjidi1zg in your Lordfoips 1Yortb, and 
·in what you have Jiguify'd to me by Letter, I will11ndertake this E~:pedit iou, 
believing I jh.11l find all Tbings in Juch Readine[s, that th~y will Jet o1~t 
from tbe12re the 11-fomcnt your Lordjhip receives Advice from me. I am told 
your Lordj!Jip e:xpells a Gentleman in tbofe Parts, who comes to ConqufJr 
Cambo:<a. If be htzppens to come, lmu.fl put your Lordjhip in Ali11d, that 
the bcjl Contpte./l is tbat oftbe Moluccos, where his Aiajefly's Forts will be 
uflor'd, and there the [aid Gentleman 111ay jberj) his Vtzlot~r, and merit a 
C(lnjiderable Rewttrd from the King. Before tbe Dr.nch came to Amboyna, 
two Englifu Sbips pa.ffed by that Jjla7ld, w!J.icb fent a Letter to the Governor 
of the Fort, to acquaint him, that tl·e Dutch were coming after them, with 
a Dejigtz to po.ff~fs tbemfelves of the .fai.l Fort, and therefore they advifeJ 
him to behave bimfelf n'ell, becaufe tbe Dutch tbey [poke of, 1vere a poor ' 
j:'lint-bearted People. Tb,,t, if they had Occttjior. for Powder1 Ball, and all 
other Nereff:'u·ics, they were ready to fupply him, becaufe they were then at 
l'eacc with ~pain, and the Conjlable ofCaitile was already fent into England, 
"by his Jrfajejly, to Ratify it: .And tbe P@jl-JJiafl.er-General was Embajfado1' 
in Ordinmy. Thii Intelligence leaves tbe Rebels no pretence to any Excufe. 
rin·tado's Letter goes on, to other Particulars, recommending Religious 
l\1en, at:d Commanders and he concludes with Abundance of Compliments, 
and Courteous Expreffions. 

Don Pedro having receiv'd thefe Letters, order'd and hafien'd all necef
fary P1eparations, with the utmofi Diligence, preffing the Bufinefs in Spai11, 
aud with the Viceroy at 41Iexico, and thought all Delays tedious; but tbe 
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Approbation of his Advice, and the Supplies to put it in Execution, being 
to come from _a Center fo remote,:md "':here there lay an Obligation o.f Leing 
llO lefs attcuuve to all Parts of the cu~umterence, the Expedition couiJ 

Rrot!:cr not pofiibly be brought about fooner, Brother Gc7Jptn Gomez, whofe In-
Uafpar tclligence in this Affair, was always very material, had preiently Intima-
Gomez . tion of what had been tefolv'd on, by Letters from Don Pcdro; and he was 
forw ,rrds fo diligent in promot~ng it, ~hat to advance this C,aufe, he crofs 'd the 
the E:t1e- greatefi O(:eans as rcadlly, as 1f they had been the 1 arrow-Seas, which 
,J:tiou. part thofe lflands; having folicited the Viceroy at /J!exico, and then the 

•· • Counfellors, and Minifiers of State in Spai·n. His Arguments and .Mo ... 
tives were the fame we have feveral Times Q1ention 'd in this \Vork. Di
dding the \V ealth of the South into three fixt Kiuds, precious Stones and 
Pearls; Metals, and Srice, a11d Drugs ; all which were diHributed adJOn:-r 
Enemies,Englijb and Dutch. That the King had no Spice left, but only tbat 
of Tydore, which mufi be lofi, unlefs fpeedily and powerfully fupponed, 
and the fame Forces woull recover Tenzate, Ba11d,1, Amlfoymt, and what 
had been held in Cele_bes, Batochina, and the Places wr~fied by the Tyrants 
of SwtltttJ·a. All this the Jefuit made out by Demonfiration, for he groun
ded not tlie Ieafi Inf..'>rmation upon any thing lefs than Experience. 

Succeeds in He was heard in the Couuc_il of the Indies, an~ :he.Council of State for 
his Kr ?ci- the Crown of Portugttl, and d1fpatch'd for th~ Plnlippmes, by the way of 
ation"' J..~cw-Spain. By the other \V ay, the King order'd,that the Captain Gene-

• ral Fm·tadoJ taking with him the neceifary Fleet from Goa, iliould fail for 
. the Moluccos, by fpecial Commiffion, by Virtue wher~of he afterw;ud fent 

· to afk Afiifiance at the Pbilipphu: lflands, as we have feen, and fuch Sup
plies were to be furni!h'd on both Sides, as being united, might fecure the 
Conquefi of the l't1olucr.:os. However the Event mufi of Neceffity be tedi
ous, the Dutch being already poifefs'd of all the King's Forts in the .drcbi..
pelago; and their numerous Fleets of all the Ports, Fairs, and Trade, with 
Ji'actories conveniently fettled for their Intercourfe between India and their 
own Country . . \Ve fhall not enter upon the Account of thofe A,ffairs, be
caufe no more of them than have beeri already mention'd, as )·et related to 
the l'tfoluccos. Much Time, and many Precautions were reguifite, tor thefe 
two Commanders to joyn, amidfi fo many Obfiacles: They fent frequent 
Advice backward and forward, and neither Part was idle in the mean 
while. 

Futtado 'At length, notwithfianding all Difficulties,Fm·tado fail'd from Goa with 
s.

1
i/s from fix Galeons, eighteen Galiots, and one Galley, with the King's Orders, and 

Goa in his Name thofe of the Viceroy Arias de Saldttnia, to fight tbeDutcb, and 
• any other Enemy, and to proceed to ·S'1md.1, to chaftize that King, and the 

Rebels in Yat•a. He was directed to . place Garrifons there, and having 
Difa!Jlerl fettled the Affairs of ]tzdia, to proceed to the .D!oluccos. They went out 
fy Storms. with good Hearts to undertake that W ark, but were l1inder'd by Storms 

and Tempefls. In the Gulpb of Ceylon, he lofi the Galley, and feventeen 
Galiots.that were under the Condu8: of Francis di Soufa, and .An drew Roiz, 
and in them the greateil:.Strength he had to compafs his J?efigns. ~-Ie was 
three whole Years without any Succours to proceed on hts Enterpnze. At 
lJialaca he recruited the beft he could; and in December, 1601, Steering his 
Courfe for Sund,1, relying on the Succours he expe'-leu from the King of 

· fa/iml'am 



the SPI CE-IS·LANDS, 
Pttlimbam, in J,yv,t, fuppos'd to t,e our F1 iend and Confederate; ~ut he was 
deceived, for that Infidel was fo far fron1 efpoufing our Party, that he had 
takeu up· with the King ot Sund.1, whom he intended, and afterwards ~au- Sails for 
ally did fuccour with 3oooo Men. This did ne t difmay Furtado, but he Sunda; 
fail'd on towards Smzd,r, n.:ferring the Puniiliment uf the King of Palimbam • 
to another Ti1ne: There, on the Bar, he difcover'd fevei1 Dutch Ships, 
which be purfu'd, tho' to little purpofc, they l1eing excellent Sailers. How-
ever the Galeon Commanded •by Thomas de , ... oufa .dro7lches, fought five of 
them, killing many Dutch, without lofing one ~1an; but her Rigging was 
torn, and fhe could not board the Enemy, who fl "'d, drawi11g our Ships af-
ter them in fuch manner, that Furtado could not pofilbly recover the :Bar, 
tho' he anchor'd in a Road, from whence be might have return'd to the 
Port. .. 

This was a fpecial Providence, for t'he Enemy did not feem difpos'd to .Arrh,es at 
fiand, and they had alfeady ~en upon both Bars; and therefure reft~ding Amboyna 
on the Tears, and Groans of the Commanders, and Chriflians at .Amboyna, • 
he direCted his Cou. fe towards thofe Iilands, where he arriv'd on the Icth 
of Febm.tty ,,.·ithout being Cletain'd by fome Vitl:ories he gain'd in his 
Vlay. The Natives and thvfe in the F0rt 'vere alnrm'd, believing they had 
been Enemies, but tl1e Adtrtiral giving a Signal, they knew the Chriflian 
F'leet. The foy !pread abroad, and the Shore was cover'd \vith People ex-
preffing it. Furtndo firil apply'd himfelf to repair the Fort, and refit the 
Ships. He- a o built four Ships, two Galiots, and twelve Carco(U. Then 
he fet out, without lofing Time, to make \Var on the Itos,and othet Towns ~uhducs 
that had rebell'd againit the Fort, fehding 'Jofepb Pjnto, with 200 Port:u- ~he Itos 
guefes by Land. The Fleet fail'd round the H1and, and lay a Month in the • 
.B~y call'd BactiCio. Texeyt-a, Commander in 'Chief of the Fort, went be-
fore, \\·ith a g:ood Number of Cm·coas, to. educe fome rebellious Towns, 
efpecially thofe which are on the Mountains call'd Gzmos, where there cire 
excellent fweet Waters, and large Woods of Orange Trees. Thefe Towns Tl G 
acknowledge their Fault, and came to make their Submiffion. Seven or {; ~; . unos 
Eight of the pdncipal.Men came from each Town. Every Town brought u vnt 
a Flag, and three Jarge valuable Bafons of brioht Metal,, and in them a 
little Eattl1, with:Br:J:nches of Clove-Trees in Bloifom·, iu Token that they 
deliver'd up the Land, with the moft prec1ous of its Product: Some brought 
Goats, and Hens, and fuch Fruit as their Country afforded to denote the 
fame. 

Furt(1ilo 1'new there was a private Alliance between the Rebels of Am- Ten Dutd 
'hoyna and the Dutch, and tbar ten Ships we e to come to taKe that Fort, Ships at 
an~ the other we had left us ..:t Aniboyna. Th .y were fo deeply engag'd in Amqoyna. 
this Contract, tl1at thofe at Srmaa, ieeing Furt/1do .fet fail towards thofe 
Parts, they did the fame, and on the 1oth of 11-Ittrch, the ten Ships ap-
rear'd in Sight of the Iilands, three of them coming on· and treating with 
the Natives; yet forfear of us, they flood off to the Hland Rurro, and the 
otlJer feven to Bandt~, to (ail over to the A1.oluccos. All this was known 
to Furtado by good Intelligence,. befide~ that he receiv'd from F. Lewi.r 
fernandez, Retl:or of the &x:iety of J E ~US, who was nevvly come from Three of 
T_~dore, wit-h·Letters from that King, and the Chrifiians refiding there, them 7t 

b1dding him welcome, 4ind preffing that he would come to their Affifiance · Tcma~t>. • 
becaufe 
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becaui~ three of the feven Ships that efcap'd from him at Sunda, were to
.A7IelV Pa{- gether at Tenl:zt~. He was ,alfo int~)rm'd, that thofe Ships, had found 
f e tothe out a \V ay to relleve thofe I•orts, paffing between Borneo and Jllacajf.1r 
~~!ucco which is a fhorter Cut by a Year ; and that they were fortifying Tcrnat; 

... • where they would not fufter the Dutch to leave them, but oblig'd them to 
flay and ingage in the War they expe8:ed. · F'urt.1dCJ follow'd that in .Am
boy -ua, daily reducing fame Towns that had revolted. The Inhabitants 
of Ro[.r:elo, built on an Eminence, and well fortify'd difcm·ering our Ships 
and Carcoas, fet £re to all their Goods, and then ro their Houfes, anq tied t~ 

People of 
Ro 'atelo 
i;w n tbeir 
Town. 

Submit. 

a high .Mountain) where their Wives and Children were before. The \V ay 
up to it \\'as by tying to the Trees certain Rotas, w hi eh are flender tougli 
Canes, that may: be knotted like Ropes, a flow and aimofi ufelefs Hold, 
which render'd the :Mountain never the lefs inacceffible. Yet our .Met 
making their Way thro' Clefts, attain'd the Top tWo days after. The 
Rebels perceiving they were lofi, came to receive the Conquerors with 
white F'lags, but the King, not daring to trufi to that Security, fled to re-
moter Pans. · 

R ,~;[ f The Infidels of lto, puff'd up with the Dutcb Supplies they expected, 
eox ~.e ~ · made no Doubt of routing the Chrifiians, as foon as they landed ; but 

Itlo PY 0 perceiving they were difappointed of the Succour of the ten Ship~, which 
t 'Je moun- . . ' . fi . d l R . r l d 'd 1 . l all d by Without ay wg, an t 1at 'J1 .1te o was re uc ; yet t 1ey were 
tam. not quite dejected, but committed their Safety to the Strength and Tops 

of the Mountains. They abandon'd their chief City, prpperly call'd !to. 
and the Fort there erected by the Dutch, retiring with all their Families 
to the highefi and rnofi impregnable Part of the Country call'd Nao and 
Bemnao, being two Rocks, one abo\•e another, like the Round-Tops in '3 

Ship one over the other; whence the Shore appears near at Hand thoi 
N aojlro11g half a •League tlifiant, by Reafon of the "Windings of the Ways. Ntlo 
place, is all encompafs 'd with upright Ro:::ks, with ple~fant Planes below. 
w!;ither There are three Ways to get up to it, but a]] of them fo difficult that 
the Rebels the very Lizards can fcarce climb it. On thefe three Paffes they thr;w up 
fled. double Trenches~ with firong Ramparts,and a good Number ofBrafs Sakers, 

and Demy-Falconets to fecure them. At each of them was a confiderable· 
Number of Men, with their Colours flying, and all Sorts of offenfive and 
defenfi ve Arms, wherewith the Dutch have furnifh'd thufe Southern 
Seas. The greateft Danger threatned was fiom a great Number of mighty 
Stones, or Pie"'es of Rocks, which being roul'd down from fuch a Height 
can bear down and deftioy an Army. All the Enemy's Power was now 

P.'ett[allt reduc'd to thi~ fingle Place, and the Town ftanding on the firfr of the 
(:ozmt1y of two Rocks, being built on a large round Spot it forms, like an Euro
}i .. 0 and fean Ciry with good large Hou!es, after their 1\ianner. All the Country 
Be~n~ao about beautify'd with Clove Trees, like our Olive Trees, but with greater 

• Heads. Among which there ra~ up Branches of the Male and Female 
Trees, and underneath all s~nts 0fthorny Plants, Orange, Lemmon, Cirron 
and Z(zmboa Trees, with fix-, or eight Springs, each of them gufhing out 
curious Streams of \Vater. All tl1e Mountain look'd like a delicious 
plcafure Houfe and Garden. On the Top of it appear'd the Town of 
Bcnnuw, which fignifyes, the Son of N.1o, exceeding the other in .Num .... 
~e r of Houfes, <PI~ .Ex Pnt of Woods. 

Tl 



The Gtneral came to this Place on Palm-Sunday, order'd a Trench to be 
cafi up, and Tents to be pitch'd, for a Defence againft the Sun, :~nd the Furtado 
Rain, which fometimes falls une~p-:tted. He commanded an Enemy .Am- encamps at 
~oJne[f, tnat had fallen into his Hand.!', at~~n~ed by fome Chrifiians, to go B~mnao. 
enqmre into the Defigns of the People of lto, and to guide the Way. 
When they were c<.>rne within hearing, and had deli"'·er'd their 11e1fage, 
tlie Infidels a.nfwer'd, That they ,.,ere the Khz.~ of Ternate's Subjeas, llud Rmght 

c OJJm'J none but him. · TIMt they would trade with the Dutch, and ttll other .Jufwcr~f 
Nations they thought fi.t. That they 'fPOujd alfo fell Clove to the Spaniards; t'N' Itos _ 
but that the Ki11g of Spain had a ve11 Jong Neck. Having return'd · • 
this Anfwer, they began to fire the Cannon. Our Men were forc'd to 
put up the Affro!lt, and pafs by their Fury;; but the General regard in~ nei-
ther, order'd a Captain, o.n Mmulay, to view the Situation ot the Place; be-
caufe his Soldiers had gone up diforderly to their Trenche~, and been re-
puls'd with Shot, and throwing of Stones, which made them retire dow 
the Mountain with many wounded. The next Night. he fent 2.00 Men, 
to poffefs themfelves of a. Mount that overlook'd the Enemies Trenches. 
They did fo,"and as foon as the Day appea.r'd, our Mu1ketiers pour'd in p t 
their Volle'ys of Shot, firing at die fame Time with two Drakes, they had !i or u~e
carry'd up with a Defign to cafl: up ·another ~rench, and thus they Gs gad . 
. put the En~my to Rout. The Trench W}S thro\\;n up, and the next Night roun • 
they remov'd the Drakes to it, drawing nearer, to make the greater Slaugh-
ter. Gonzalo Vaz Je Caflello-Branct commanded at this Pafs. The Men 
here that Ni~ht talk'd with the befieg'd, and a1fur'a them, they would 
take their Fort the next Night, as they aClually did. 

On Jf'ednef~·1J Morning the General order'd the Drums to beat to 
Arms, to go up himfelf to the Hil! wher.e his Men were, leaviqg Trajano Tley at
Ruiz de Caflcllo-Branco below, with ~9 Me~, to gtlard the .Camp; but ntaik the 
without any Defign of attacking the Fort that Day; but only; to order the £nemiu 
Men, and affign them tbeir Pofis. Whilfl: he was concerting this Affair Fort. 
with his Officers, Gonzalo Pnz came to them with a dangerous Shot in 
pne of the Calves of his Legs, and five other Wounds running Blood. 
The Soldiers were incens'd, at the Sight of him, and fignify'd they would 
fall on. It was given out, where th~ General was, that th~ Victorious 
Enemy was falling upon our prakes, and Pofis; and he improving Neceffi-
ty, cry'd out, with a loud Voice, ·Santingo, that 1s, S. James; the Cry gi-
·ven by the Spaniards when they fall on. The Soldiers were fo encourag'd 
by this Cry, that they immediately gave the AiTault, with much :Fury and 
Alacrity, climbing tho[e fmooth Rocks, upon their Hands and Fe~t: The 
Barbarians D1ums and Bag-Pipes rattled in their Ears, and the Noife of 
their Cannon and fmall Shot eccho'd among all the Rocks. The Enemy 
thJe}V Stones, 'f'hich wounded, and knock'd down our Men, and many 
Jumbled, witho!Jt being able to help themfelves; Some fingle Stones car-
ry~d two Or three Men down the Side of a Hill, till they fiopp'd at fome 
Tiee. A Captain was ftunn'd with a Pebbl~, tho' he ref'eiv'd it on a Steel 
'Buckler; but he foon recover'd, and was feen upon ~he Enemies Works. 
'The Cries and Shouts rent the .. ,.ir. ~lany ~umbling down forc'd out the 
.!harp Pointed Stakes that were dr9ve into the Ground; and P.r~fently -fter,as 

-ii,~y bad fto:wn, were feen Fighting above. 'Thofe who were left to guard 
· C c the 



the Camp, look'd on with Emulation. Among them a Religious Man of 
Tl;c Fol I the Order of S. Dominick, fell on his Knees to fay the Litany, a]] the Men 
taken. anfwering, and God heard him, for betore it was ended, they· faw our €o-

1ours difplay'd above, and the Enemies cafi ciown,ttbe Fort and Works be-
ing Demolifh'd. ~ • _ . · 

A brave Chrifiian, who c:ury' the foremoff ·of our Colours, was laid 
'hold of by an Alfzboyn~fe,yet he, tho' 1bot thro' the Body witb a Mufket-BalJ 
whereof he foon after Dy'd, defended them bravely. ·However, notwith: 
i1anding his Refifiance, and that his Captain came to his Succour, the Infi
del cany'd off a· Part of the Staft~ which was recover'd when the Vic1ory was 

Amboy- gaiu'd. The Amboynefes, feeing their \V orks taken, and their Colours 
nefes a- dragg'd about, wit_hdr~w to .the upper-Part, leav~ng only tlue~ Men behind 
z,and011 ·them, who dy'd Fighung,wlth honourable Obihnacy. They did ftOt fartifie 
1 heir hig b. themfelves in· that Place, but abandoning their Town and Goods, and iJip-
efl Fort. ping down Precipipe~,and upright Heights with Ropes, made tl!eir Efcapes ;. 

and though they buNlt fome of their Goods, yer many of value rem:1in'd •. 
The General gave Order for curing of the wounded Men, which were 
abqve 2co, befides thofe run through by the fbarp Stakes pitch'd all about. 
the Fidd. . • . 

The Tow1u The gaining of this Vi8:ory did fo diftourage all the I.flanders, that they 
fuhmit refus'd to take up Arms, or hazard an Engagement. Ni-ne Towns ~ fub-

• mitted at once, the next day, and the Territory about did- the fame. The 
General came down Viaorious, and erected Arbours in thofe Delightful 
Wooos, with an Altar, on which Mafs was fung on Eafier-Day, and aH 
the O(lice of the Church, with much Solemnity, in Thankfgiving, affi~tn ... 
ing the Sovereignty to that Lord, who grants, or takes away; Victory, ~c
cording to his fecret Judgemetlts.. The Dutch Fort was raz'd, where in 

~ut eh 'd feveral Places, were to be feen Efcutcheons, :with the Arms of Count Mnn• 
FQrt raz rice. The King of lto came and fubmitted himfelf; his Name, whilfi an 

Idolater, was Talere, afterwards Don Melcliior, for he was a Renegado 
Chrifiian, and fled at the taking of Rofatelo. He deliver'd himfelf up, as 
alfo a famous Caziz he brought with him, who was a Man of much Re
putation among them. 

To this Vitlory 'Furttttlo refolv'd to add thofe he expelled at Veranula, 
Veranula a large City, and Neighbouring Ifland. He fail'd from .Amboynn with all 
City Je- .the Fleet, and arriv'd at Veumula, and the City of the fame Narr1e, which 
Jt;ri/J'd. . is populous, and its Territory the moft f1uitful in Clove of any in thofe 

Parts. It is built alo~ the 1hore on a ·high and upright Rock, which look'd 
. like a Wall, with Towers,_ and Stories. The Houfes are high Roof'd, 

with Galleries. There is a Mofque that has three · Iiles, with a flately 
Room to · read the Alcortm in. Wjthin the City was the Dutch Fort, 
conveniently feated, built of Stone, rouna, and cover'd. Beyond that was 
alfo another Stone Fort, with feveral falliant Ang1es, RaveJins, and Gue
rites. This belong'd to the King of Ternnte, who was Tyrant of that 
Part of V(ra'lwla. As foon·as our Fleet anchor'd before the City, the Prime 
M~n of it came to acquaint the General, That they were willing to fubmit, 
lmt knew 11ot how to do it, for Fear of the Tenttrtes; and theref~re defir'd 
he would let them aifemble their Council, and they would return the next 
Day with their Anfwer. fztntulo granted their Requeft, fending-twe-Arlr-

- • /?o]nefel. 



itoynefes of Note along with them. They return'd no Anfwer, but fled, -
not daring -to ftand the Fury of thofe who came ViClorious. They fir'd a fJ<Jple of 
Gun !or a ~ignal of what they were doing, and the Gene1 a_l being a!fur'd fi. era nu la 
oftheu Flight, order'd the Men to land and plunder the Clty. · The In~ :Y· 
habitants had before fecur'd the beft of their Effects, and yet ifl fome 
Houfes they found above the value of 30000 Crowns, and in others lef~, 
befides many Goods of value; abundance of Brafs Drakes and Muflcets ; 
China Ware, and Silks; Dutch Glaffe-s, and great Store of ~oyal-Clove~. VeranuTa 
After plundering the City, they fet fire to it, and it burnt for iome Days. plunder'd . 
The Dutch and Ternatefe Forts "\V ere raz'd. The General was infonn'd by and bunzf .. 
fotT.e Prifoners, that the People of Veranula, l1ad expected mighty Succours ' 
againft him from the .Dutch Ships that were feen; and that there were 
aboard · 100 Men to Garrifon Vi ranula, and xoo more for .the Fort he had 
demolifh'd ~t !to. Some of our Men purfu'd the Ternr1tes as far as Lacide-
cavello, a Town where they imbark'd on many Ve.ffels, for theit own 
lfland. 

After this, the City jfamaltt fent to make its Submiffion, and mani Mamala 
others fC9llow'd its Example. Furtado having concluded this Affair, re~ City fuu
folv'd to return to .Amboyna, . and being upon his Departure, Francis de mits with 
Sott[a Teve came to him, with ten Portuguefes, who had been, not long be- others 
fore, taken by the Dutch Ships~ He h!-d met at .Baru!_a the. five Ships Fur.. • 
tadfJ found at Sundtt, and here gave him fome important Intelligence, !bow-
ing how much he would fit~d the Seas, in his Way to the Moluccos, in-
fefted by thofe Northern Sailers. Th.e Commander in Chief of the Dutch 
made very much of Ft·ancis de 8ou[tt, difmiffing him with Arms and Pro-
vifions for his Voyage, but at the 'Price of soo Crowns, paid for him and 
his Companions, by fome Heathen Towns in the H1and; to whom Furtadi, 
without any Delay, made good the whole Sum. The Dutch General writ 
very civilly to Furtado, ddiring he would ufe his Men well, as he would 
do by the Spttnim·ds he met with. Furtado return'd an Anfwer, no lefs 
Courteous, and fent him a Dutch Youth, wlio had been Prifoner at 
Temate. 

Having rednc'd thefe Hlands,Furtado appointed a Day for the Governors The con
of them to come 'and fwear Fealty to our King,that he might fave Time, 'f_uer'd 
and follow the Courfe of his Villories. They came with much State, and jubmit, 
Submiffion; and to fecure their tuture Behavic,ur, and their new promis'd and$ive 
:Fidelity, delive1'd to the Genera] a confiderable Number of Youths, being Hojtagss. 
the Sons of the Prime Men, as Hofiages. Peace, and the general Pardon, 
were celebrated wit~ Rejoycings. The Preaching of_die Gofpel was again . 
exercis'd with entire Liberty, and many Idolaters, and Mahometans were 
converted. Other ' Provinces came to acknowledge the Conqueror; with-
out expecting the Chance of War. Furtttdo at .Amboyna prepar'd for the 
:Expedition againft the 11-foluccos. . , 

Thofe who fled to Tenuite, gave an Account of the Lofs of the King of 
Towns and Forts that King had been poffefs'd of at Amboy11a; and Ternate'.r 
that the General Furtttdo openly declar'd he was making Prepara- Preparati
tions againfi thof~ Hlands, a·nd gr~w ftronger upon his Succefs. The o1zs. 
King tlighted not this Intelligence, but immediately firengthened his 
Fleet, and his Forts, and call'd in the 'Iavanefes anti J!indannos, to be in 

C c z. readinefs 



mad 

1eadinefs upon any Atta~k. , Amidft the Noife of Wa~, and his Treaties 
with the Dutch for maintaining of it, he found Le3fure t6 feek his Satis
faction; concluding a Match with his Qneen Celic.1ya, who follow'd him 
i~ all his Troubles, eyen w\len he 1afi fled from ~is Kingdom. She was very 
"Young, and fo Beautiful, that all the ludittn Kmgs courted her for their 
Wife, and fent to demand her of the Stmginck of Motiel, her Father; who. 
gave her to him of Ternate, as the greatefi, mofi potent, and refpetled. 

His Mar- The Time for the Nuptials being come, when the Bride was brought to 
Tiage. Tenzate, attended by her Father, Kindred, Brothers-in-law, and many 

Troops ofarrn'dMen, !he was receiv'd with the Noife of Cannon, Mufick' 
· and other Infiruments us'd in their Fefiivals and Solemnities. The!; 
~teen Ce- lafied many Days, with Profufion; but the mofi pleafing Object, was the 
Jicaya' s Prefence of Celicaya, her extradiordinary Grace, which drew the Eyes, and; 
great Affe8ions of all Men, temper'd with a Sort of Affo.bility, which encou-
~e.autl• Jag~d all that convers'd with her. This Quality very often gave Occafi

on to fufpetl: her Hufband's Reputation, and were not this Hifiory <r:onfined 
to fuch Things as really relate to the Conquefi, it might-afford ·us a large 
Fi~ld to treat of the Gentlenefs of her Difpofition, her Love Intrigues; 
and uncontr<?ulable Power over the Affections, even of thofe who were 
mofi wro~g'd ; which are fpoken of at large in feveral Difc.ourfes and 
Relations. · 

Tht! Exigencies of the l:ime, and nece!Tity oblig'd the Gene1a1 FurttJd(J
Furtado to prefs for the Succours, which were providing for him ~n the Philippin6: 
fends for Hlands. J'lmboy,u: is 200 Leagues from the nearefi of them, and that 200 

S:luccorn:s to more from Manila, he fent thither F. Amirew Pe,-eyra, a Jef~it, and Cap-
1/e ~}n... tain Antony Brito Fogaza, in May r6oz.. They arriv'~ at Cebt1 on the 
JJppwe 2Sth of July, fail'd thence for AfatZila on the 6th of~ugtif/, and came to 
!./lmld.r. that City on the ~th of Septemher. Don Pedro de Acmm4 was weJJ plea~'d 

to fee them, afking particularly concerning all the Proceedings of the Ge
neral Furtado, wherein he was very curious, or. rather generoufly emulous, 
and he having in his Letters referr'd himfelf to their Relation,they gave it 
him at large, and perform'd the Duty of the.ir Embaffy, each according to 
his Profefiion. Don 'Pearo did not delay their Bufinefs-; but call'd a Coun
cil of War, wherein it was refolv'd, that the Succours he defir'd fhould be 
fent Furtarlo, tho' they were forc'd . to comply with the Difficulties the 
Country then labour'd under. Upon this Determination he fent away to 

~lrcours the Provinces of the Pinta dol, ordering Capt. John ,Xuarez Gallinato, wbo ient f; 01ll commanded there. to furni!h all Things neceffary for the Enterprize; and 
the ;hi- that he, with the befi difciplin'd Infantry, !hould •lea~e C1bu, and repair to 
lippines to the Town ?f Arevalo, the pla~e appointed for t~e Fleet to re!1dezvouz. 
lTonado Galti'Jlato dtd fo, and fent a Sh1p to Oton, to take m as much as 1t could of 

• the SJ,lccours. It aniv'd at Oton on the 28th of O[}obe'P; and that fame Day 
Do12 Pedro fet out fiom Manila for the Pintada.s, in 0rder to hafien the 
fitting out of the Fleet by his Prefence, tho' it was then almofi ready at 

. Oto1z, where he arriv'd on the 13th of November, and he was of fuch a 
mettled Temper, that never regarding the Expeditions of Xolo and Mi7ttla
'tao, or. that the Natives of thofe Hl_ands were fprea~ tlbo~t in ~roops 
among thofe of the PintaJ1s, robbmg and murdenng h1s Ma1efiy's 
~ubjetts, be gather'd the Supplies, and. delivet'd them to John X~tarez 

· Gallmato,. 
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G.z/JiHato, appointing him Gc!neral, and CommanJei in Chief for this tx
ledition. 

As foon as the General Furttrdo had fel;_lt away for Succours t () .!1Lwi1.1, 
after chafiifing and garriloning of Verrmula and .Amboyna, he fet faiJ for 
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the Molucco Hlauds, with five Galeons, four Galliots, and 12 Cnrcoas 
carrying his Victorious ?v!en; but in thofe Seas Difafiers ·are fo frequenr: Fu t i 
that neither the Joy of their late Succefies, nor the Refre!hment receiv'd J. .~ ab 

0 

after their Vi8:ories, appear'd in their Countenances. He arriv'd at Ter- y1 

I 'Y 
nate with this Fleet, on the 10th of .Augufl ; but he only look'd on that Tye~"late to 
Ifland, and proceeded to Tydorc : :Yhere he view'd the Fort, encourag'd ore. 
the Soldiers in it, and made ufe of that King's Perfon and Interefi, as Pru- · 
oence dire8:~d ; for that Prince, tho' he labours by 'Vords to convince us 
of his Friendfhip and Fidelity, does not confirm it by his Atl:ions; but 
rather leaves us dubious, when he mofi endeavours to perfwade. 

FurttldQ left the Galeons at Tydo1·e, and with the other Veifels ~hat row'd, . 
·went fix Leagues thence, to the Hland of Macbian, then Sub)rll to the Mach1an 
King'<>f Tenuue, but fo weary of that Vaffalage, that as foon as our Fleet IJI:md fu b
appear'd, the Govunours fiock'd down to the Port, attended by the Na- ?mts to 
tives, with their Wives and Children, and fuch Gifts as came next to Furtad@. 
Hand, as alfo fome Colours, which they laid at Fmtado's Feets fubmit-
ting themfelves, and delivering up their Country. The Men landed in 
peaceable .Manner, amidfi the ufual Noife. of Bagpipes and Bafons; and 
the Portuguefes · having in vain fought after fo111e Dutch Men, who chofe 
lather to 1ecure tbemfeJves by }''light, lhan to trpil to the General's good 
~ature, were infonn'd that they were gone ov:er to Ter1Zflt~. A view ha· Dutch fly 
vwg been taken of the Ifl:u1d. Furtadi> erected a Fort wuh ~U voffibieEx- toTernate. 
pedition, in the mofr convenient f•J::ce. \V hen . finifh'd according to the r 

Rules of }l'ortification, he put into it a Captain with so Men, whom he 
left well arm'd and provided, and with them a Jigbt Veifcl, call'd a Gali-
zabra. Then he return'd himfelf, with the Reft of the Fleet, to Tydo1·e, 
where he joyn'd all his Ships, repair'd them, and fet out for Tenzate 
to the.r Port , of Talangame, where • he ancho(d, and lay from the End 
9f 08olter to the middle of FebnMrJ, when the S}Jccours from Manila 
came; . . 

Some accuft him of lying fiill very long witl1out attempting ariy tning; 
faying, he let fiip the Opportunities, without cutting off the Enemies Pro- FurtadG 
vifions, or ravaging tlleir Country, wl1en he might have f11bdu'd them by accus'd. 
that Means alone, without firing a Shot. However, when we have be-
tore us the Actions of f~h great Commanders, it js fafer to judge they 
l1ad fome fuflk\ent unknown Reafou for what they did, than to attribute 
it to their Fault. Mofi certain it is, That being inform'd of a Fleet o.f the 

·Enemies of z:z. Ca,·coas, which was not far from the lfland Machian, l1e . 
]_oft no. Time, but putting 171. Po~tt~uefes, of the chofen Men of his Fleet. 
into 18 Carco11s, under an able Co\l)mander, be fent them to find out the 
Infidels. But tho' the Soldiers were fo haughty, that every: one undertook to Portugue
fight fix Canoas, }et every Officer ;was for commanding all the Refr, and fes hajlled 
thus'\'\' ant of DifGipline fnatch'd the Viaory out of their Hands. The thr?ugk 
Enemy pafs'd by, ,aud they look'd on, without firing a Gun. The Bar_ba- thtn1!rule. 
t.ian r' leet, obfening their Difon.\er:, flood about nimbly' and po,U!iilg ll1 a V oiler 
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Volley upon the Portuguefe!, took a Carcoa, with fourteen Men in it, whom 
· they i1ew, in Si~ht of their Companions, and it was good Fonune that 

they ,did not folio~ their S~roke. T.his occafioo'd the General's .erec1mg 
the Fort at Machzan ; whllft the Ktng of Te1 nttte frrengthen'd hu, with 
the Affiftance of 20 Holla7zders, making good Ufe of the Leilure of eight 
Months given him by Furta do. H~ then cafi up Works, and provided En• 
gines, as he did afterwards in the S1ght of our Camr. · 

When the Fleet was all aifembled at the Philippine Iflands, the .1\mmu
nition and Provifions w:ere deliver'd to Gallinato, bv the Judges and Kina's 
Attorney of the Sovereign Court, . being IOC.? Buthels of clean Rice, 3~0 
Bullocks for Fleth; 200 Jars ofW~ne; So QUlntals, or hundred Weight of 
Nail~, Hooks, Hinges, and other Iron Work; 40 of Powder; ~oo 1/ocor 
Blankets; 700 Yards of Sprmifo Woollen Cl?th; 100 Needles for Sails; 
30 Jars of Oil; and for the Complement of Men, :z.oo Soldiers, 165 ot 

1 them heavy Harquebufiers,and the other,~ S light Mufqu~tiers; 21. Seamen; 
.fome Pilot's ; one ~lafier ; thr-ee Gunners of S. Potenciana, and 2o Grum
mets. The whole Expence hereof amounting to 1.2260 Pieces of Eight
a Month. The Governour and Sovereign Court having done thus much, 

._ they requir'd F • .Andrew Pereyra, and Captain Brito, to go with that Supply, 
which wastlien in readinefs, under Galiinato, witli the Colours, and Cap
tains Chriflopher Villagra, and john Fenzm~des de Torre~. The Company 
15elongiug to Captain D(m Thomas Bravo, the Governour's Nephew, and 
Son to his Brother Don Garcia, {bid behind, ·but the Captain went him
felf, and ferv'd honourably in the Expedition. The Foot embark'd on the 
ShipS. Potozci1ma, aud the Frigats S • .Antony, S. Sebajlian, S. Bonaven
ture, and S. Francis. They fet fail from the Port of Uoilo, on the 2oth of 
Yam.t,ny, 1~o~, ana arriv'd ~t that or Caldera, in Alindanao, ~m the z.sth; 
where rece1vmg fome lntel!Jgence ot the Enemy, they conunu'd till the 
28th. Then they faild towards the Aloluccos, .and on the 7th of Febnsary 

s. Antony defcry'd the lihmd of Siao, and the next Morning, by Break of Day, that 
Frigat cajl of Toalatz, fuur Le~gues from it. .The~e the Jc'rigat $. Anto?ZJ was caft 
away. away, on aShoalohhatlfiand, whichdifcompos'~all.the Squadron. G.1!.; 

iinato took Care to fave the Men. He fent €aptam P:lllagrn, who brought 
them o{f, with the Arms and Guns ; th~ refr W?-~ fwallowed by the 
Sea. . · 

They held on their Voy-age, and on the 13th of February difcover'd the 
lfland of Ternate. On the 14th they arriv'd at Tydore, where they were 

. inform'a of the coming of , An,drew Ftntatlo; and therefore fiay'd but a 
2.aihn~o fhor.t Time to refrelh themfelves, being earnefi to joyn him. Setting for-. 
J '.

0 m. a- ward with a fair Wind, theY. came to Temau; and entet'd the Port of l'lla;oa721
.! Talangame, a League from the F"ort,• on the I 6th of the aforefaid Month. 

urta 0
• The Fleets faluted one another in friendly Manner, and the Generals did · 

the like, giving one another an Account of their Strength, Tranfactions, 
and all other Particulars till that Time. The Difcourfe falling out of one 
Thing into another, came to contdling; for Galli11ato affirm'd, That the· 
Enemies Provifions ought to have been cqt off, · by ordering our Cttrcoas to 

. fail rouna the Iiland, which was in great Want of them, and could be 
reliev'd bythe Opportunity he had given. Furta do alledg'd other Reafons· 
to defl!lld hirofelf. It was thought convenient before they landed, to take 

a 



a View of the Enemies Fort, to wl.1ich Purpofe, the Captains, Chriflo;:hu 
Viiia,gra, and Go11Zc1/o Sequeyra were appoiuted to nake up to it in a Car
eoa, wit.h ;:t white Flag, as it were to fpcak· with the King, and prcpofe 
Peace and Conditions. · 

Thofe two Officers drew near, t11e Enemy met them, and underilandina 
what they came about, fent to acquaint the King. He anfwer'd he could T: C 
not give them Audience that Day, but they might return the next. They ,~0 t!p-

. d. 1 h I 1 \, ' f h c· tamsflen t teturnmg accor 1ng y, t e n 1acnants o t e lty came out to meet them, •l c· 
and among them Cacbil Sugui, Cacbil Gogo, and Cachil !{Jdpate, the to ,;j. z
King's U~cles? who went back to tell_ltim, that thofe Captains were ty (IJ er
come by h1s H1ghnefs's Command. Tlus Meifage was · brought him at nate. 
Nine a Clock in the Morning, and tho' he was clofe by the City, the An-
.fwer came not till four in the }\fternoon, and was, That unlefs Furtado, 
or G,1Uinato came, he would not fpeaK. with any other ; but that the Cap-

. tainsth~~ were come might treat witn his Officers, and he would iland by, 
and Iauty what they fuould conclude. The Spania1ds having receiv'd · · 
thi! Anfwer, and their Defign being to view the Fort, Captain Villagra Villagra 
fet his Refolution, and pretending fome Occafion, went into the Thicket views th~: 
whence he obferv'd a 1 that could be feen on that Side, more nicely tha1~ Fort. 
could have been expected in fo !hort a Time. J'hey return'd to the Fleet, · 
anti gave the General an Account of all they knew. . 

In fine, they landed, and then again Galli11ato intreated Fzertado, to 
fend 0Ut the light Veifels a cruifing, to cut off the Enemies Supplies; and The Forcet 
thofe which went out upon his Requefi, fped fo well, that they met a land. 
plentiful and firong Reinforcement of Men a:nd Provifions, in two Junks 
and a large Chiampan, which they took, killing and taking the Men, who 
were Numerous and well arm'd. They contil>u'd to round the Uland, en
courag'dby this firfi Succefs, and by' that Means cut oft' all Succours. The 
Enemy began to want, ficken and dye. They fed on Herbs, andother.ilight 
Dyer ; and many, but particularly Women, not being able to endure Hun- Famine at• 
ger, fled confidently, tho' compell'd by Neceffity, to our. Camp; and the Ternate. 
refi would have done the fame if they could. • 

On the 27th of Fehuary, . Furtod.D took a Review of his Men on the Chriflia 72t.. 
Enemies Shore, where our Ships were at Anchor. Ga!Jinato faid, he was re'l.tiew'd. 
much troubled to fee it, becaute in his Opinion, they were not fit ev.en to 

- make that Show, mofi of them being Boys, fick of the Difiemper they eaU. 
.Berber, unikillful at their Fire-arms, and Vt!ry few of them had Muik:ets, 
but only little Fowling-Pieces; fo that all feem'd to forebode ill Succel:S. 
The whole Number uf them was 420 Soldiers, divided into four Compa ... 
nies. The ReXt Day, the Spanifh Infantry of the Philippi11e lflands pafs'd 
lvluiler, in the fame Place, before Furta do and his Officers. Don Thomm 
led them in Armour, and with a Pike in his Hand, with all the Mufque
tiers in the Van. Af1er him the other Companies in. Order, a~cording to 
Seniority. They all form'd three Bodies, bein~ Men of Expenence, well 
equipp'd, orderly, and of fuch Valour a5 foon after appear'd. 

A Council was held, about landing, on the firfi of March, where the Confult 
General declar'd by Word of Mouth,~ fayinghe never did it in Writirrg, abot4t 
That he had Jain fo long, almofi idle, wholly depending on t~e Succour la7Ufi1lK• 
that was come, and tbat fin~e Dcm Ptdro. de A~u1ma. l1ad fent lt fo com-

. pkdL 



pleat it :was not rea{onable to lofe Time. Gnllinato anfwer'd, reprefentinO' 
the Greatnefs of the Enterprize, and that they had provided no Neceffarie~ 
to begin the Work, hinting at fome Home Particulars, which were figni• 
fy'd to him by the Portug~efe Commanders. The Votes bein~ taken, it 
was finally refolv'd to Ia11d, becaufe all Things ·were in read1nefs ; per
haps they conceited that . the Enemies Power was i:naginary, and that they 
would fubmit at the Sight of our Army. Gallinato was always of the 

CSalJinato contrary Opinion ; becauf-e that Weaknefs h.e was ~n Eye-witnetis to, could 
flg-<tinjl it. not deceive him ; and therefore that nothing m1ght be wanting on his 

Part, tho' he was under Command, .but much refpe~ed~ he w!.it .a Role of 
' the Things neceffary for the Defign 111 Hand, fettmg down 10 lt even the 

Hand-Spikes. for moving ?f the Artillery, ~hich. had llot been provided 
~n all that Time : By which may be feen, fa1d Galhnata; how great a De
fed there had been in the Reft. :\Vhen the Council broke up, Eitr.tatlo 
told Gal/i;irfto, he had order'd, that as foon as they landed, too Poro4 
tugreefes fhould mount the Guard, with one Company of Spaniards. Gal!i
wato begg'd be would give him leave to lead the Van, faying, he would 
not go as ChieF, but only as a Soldier, as being proud. of ferving under 
him. This he requefied very earnefily ; but Furt ad(J1 :who knew how to 
value fuch Requdl-s, anfwer'd, That if he went he muft accept of his 

He hezs to Company. G,t/li1zato reply'di That he fhould take the Pofi due to his Per
lead the fon, fince it :w.as of fuch Confeque~cet and d~ him the Favour to grant 
Y.lln and him the Van. He would not grant lt at that Time, but the next Day, be 
obtains it, and his Admiral fpoke to him, faying, He affign'd him the Van

7 
by the 

Advice of his Admiralt and therefore defired he would be colltent 1t might 
confift of the ·Number of Men he h~d appointed. Gailitzato accepted the 
Command, artd valu'd it as was due. They landed on the .3d of Afarch, 
and as they were drawing up, Furt n.do would ·needs place two of his Co
lours, and one of. the·Spmijb in the Van, with ~oo Men; the other three 
in the Rear ; and the Royal Srandard, and himfelf to be in the main Bu· 

• dy ; Gallinato was of Opinion,_ that ~!1 tpe Colours thould march with the 
main Body, but the General tollow d h1s own Way. 

They Jllove In this Order they began to move towards the .Enemy, Captain Don 
to'luJ·ds Thomas marching by Gal/inato, who afterwards) in a Letter to Dou Pedro, 
the £11t11~J· faid, He this Day, and upo11 other Occajions, gave good P.rQof, that /;e 
, , w.-u the Son of fnch a lfather, and thefe g1 ey Jfqhs of mine were :fufficiently_ 

honour' a with the .Affi'jlance of fuch a Hand, and I waJ rrell {/ef&?zdetl ami 
fecure., The Enemy being above 7.00, kept in a firong and fafe Poft, the 
Shore on which our .Men march'd, being little or nothing, by Reafon it 
was High-'Vater, and that on the Land Side thete was a Yery high Bank, 
and above it a ri!ing and clofe Zacatal, which co:.lld not be broke through. 

,. Zacata/ is a }<'ielJ overgrown :with fuch deep Grafs or Weeds, that mailf 
·Men, and much Cattle may be hid a~ong them. Thefe are much thicker 

z;,cat~l . than the Eields of. Sedge, or Sheer-Grafs in Spain. They call it Zacatal, 
'~'-! 'Jat 11 11

• from the Word rZ~cate, fignifying that Sort of Grafs or Weed, which 
· grows up a1mofi as thick as a Reed. :Along this narrow Slip of Shore, 

~vhich was full of Rocks, and uneven, only three 1\-'Ieu could march a
breail, he rhat , .... a.! next the Sea, peing partly in the \Vater. llhe Enemy 
'~ra .. pofli fs'd of this clofe.Pafs, and a.great l:ree zqt down for tbat Pur-
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~ofe, and lying acrofs the Place,, ferv'd them infiead of a Trench. .B'ehind 
it, and upon the Bank, between It, and theZ1catal, appear'd all theu ~den, Po}ltzre of 
with .Mufkets, Fire- Locks, Cmupilanu, or Cymiters, Bacacacs, or burnt the Ter
Staves, Darts, Hand Gran:1does, and Stones which did not do us the leafi nates. 
Harm. They had alfo iive Drakes in this Pofi, wherewith, upon fame 
fhort Attacks, they kill'd five Bpmziards; and afterwards, as the ACtion 
grew hotter, wounded ten Portugucfes, in fuch Sort that they dy'd in a few 
Days. Gallinato owns he was this Day in Danger of Iofing his Honcur ; 
becaufe the Colours, and all the Refl: was in the mrnofl: Peril. 

The Enemy fought in Safety, and did our Mei1 fo much Harm, that Gallinat 
the firfi Charge Gal/h1t1to gave, the Ternates fell on fo furiouily, as to repulfed 
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drive us from the Ground we had gain'd. Gallhutto look'd behind him to fee • 
the Colours he had brought with him in the Van, with ·the joo Me~ aud 
found them at his Back very thinly Guarded. Thus the fecond Time the 
Shout was given to fall on, and he again oblig 'd to retire, becaufe he had 
-fewer Men every time,and the lafr they were fcarce t'".:enty. At length iha-
ming thofc: that 1ag~'d, and as it were infpiring new Vigour into them, he Gains the 
fell on fo fiercely, th<lt he gain'd the :pofi, and the five Drakes. The Ter- Pafs 
'JZates lofi all, or mofi of their befi Men. Gallinato follow'd the Chace till • 
he difcover'd the Fort, then pe halted, and order'd our Camp to be Intren ... 
ched. The wmk was begun, and the Enemy obfiructed it twice, fending 
out Parties to prevent planting the Gabious, and divert the \Vorkmen; but 
they retir 'd both times with lofs. When the Trench was finiihed, G:dli-
'Mto fent to t1te General to come to it. He came and took up his Quarters, Spaniards 
with all his Met1, bringing the Royal Standard, and all the Colours. lntrench. 

The next Day he judg'd it convenient to carry the Lodgment forward. 
Gal/i1zato u'ndertook it, and with his Men finifh'd the Trench, within T1 encl;es 
200 Paces of the Enemies Fort. There they continu'd feme Days; and cm ry'd 011 

it being G•z!linato's Part only to obey, he fometimes gave his Opinion, and ne.zrer to 
always did what he was commanded. He did fo, when the General told the Fort. 
them it would be convenient to carry on a Trench farther, to plant the 
Cannon. On the Ninth of the fame Month, before the Fort had been 
well view'd, he went to open the Trench, with his own Men, and Ioo 
Portuguefes, a little above too Paces from the Walls, which being fo near 
they all foon perceiv'd the danger of the Undertaking. lt was the 
worfe for the Confufion and N oife in filling the Gabions. The next Day 
the Cannon was brought thither, being four Gun~; two thirteen, and two 
1lxteen J ounders. Thefe fix teen Pounders, which the Portuguefe Soldi-
ers call Camels, are ihort Pieces, unfit for Battery; befides that the Bul- Stone Bul 
lets were made of Stone; and broke as foon as they touch'd the V/ all; be- letl rjit
ing only fit to fire at the Houfes. Gal/inato feeing this, told the General fo1' B~tte 
that fince before they landed he faid, he had Cannon, he 1hould order it YJ -
_to be b1ought on, and planted in Battery, now he faw how ineffeC!ual • · 
that they had prov'd. He anfwer'd, that there was all he had, having 
left the befl: in fome Places he recover'd the foregoing Year; and could 
not bring any more fuch, by Reafon of the flormy \Veather. 

This being lllOUnted, the Battery began; but being fo improper for this Tbe E'!C· 
Purpofe, it wa5 canonading the Air ; for the Enemy overlook'd, and was mics 
ftrengthen<d by a Stone Cavalier, which is tbat·of Our Lady, nrtxt the Shength. 

D d Sea, 
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Sea. Under it w.as a Ravelin, ·with feven heavy Pieces of Can11c.n 
which did, and threatned. greater Harm to our Camp. rr'he Cnvalie,. 
was all Rampard, four Fathom high, and a f'athom aud a half broad . all . 
which had been perform'd, and rais'd with EfpauJs, by the Contriv~nce 
of the Dutch, who forwarded it, ever fince they traded with that Tyrant 
On the Land Side ran the Curtin of the \V all, a-s far as the Stone Bull~ 
wark, call'd Cacbil Tulo, fortify'd outwards with Maify Timbers on 
which there were three large Guns, and two on tbe Wall from this Bull
wark to that of our Lady. All thefe \Vorks look'd towards that Part 
where our Men had taken ·up their Quarters. Thefe Forts had alfo a grea; 
Number of Falconets, and Drakes; and the Cavalier that was batter'd be
ing the firongefl: Par~, where there was more Noife than Effect, the General 
order'd the Battery to ceafe. 

They Sally. On Sunday the fixteenth, between· four ar:d five in the l!vening, the Ene-
my fally'd out of theit' Fort, with moft of their Men to attack, and gain 
the Trench, where our Cannon was planted. They a!faulted it in three 
Places, dividing their Men, next the Mountain in Front, and1 towards 
the Shore. From the Mountainward came above 8oo Ternates, with 
Campi lmzes, or Cymiters, in the Van of them almo:fl as many 'javanefes 
with Pikes 2 > Spans long, all in dofe Order. The Leader· of them· was~ 

Ammca gallant Youth, call'd Ctu·bil .Amuxa, the King<s Coufin German,. and Son 
tbe Ki,~'s to Cachil Tulo. Four hundred attack'd in Front, and many more next the · 
Nephew Sea, each Body under its own Commander; who all feU· on together 
/eadsthem. with fuch Vigour, that had not they who defended it been in great Rea-

dinefs; the Enemy could not mifs of being Mafier cf it. The Captains. 
Pinto and PHlagrtt commanded i~ it, who defended it brav:ely, but Ema:.. 
nuel .Andrer, Sergeant to Villagra, .Alonfo Roldan, a Corporal, and another 
Portuguefe, who behav'd himfelf gallantly, dy'd fighting, being all run 

He is De- through with Pikes. The Advantage foon appear'd on the Spanijb Side . 
feated. .which the ~nell?Y perceiving, they turn<d their Bac~s, leavi_ng the Corn~ 

manders theu Kmg had the greatefi Value for, dead 1r1 the Field, and reti- . 
red to the Fort. This Succefs gave Occafion to draw another Trench nearer' 
the Fort, to batter the Ravelin, whence they diJ: us Ha'frn, with feven 
Pieces, notwithfianding our \Vork., which was carry.'c:l on by the Captains 
Yil!agt a, and Sebaftimz Suarez. On Thr~rfday the Trench was almofi fi
nifh'd, and being near, made them fo uneafy, that the Befieged began to . 
batter· it, with all their Cannon, but ineffectually, becaufe the. Gabionr 
and Rampart· on the Infide, could bear much more. However, by this they 
perceiv'd the Power and Strength of the Enemy, and the Difficulty of· 
the Undertaking. 

Cou:mil of On the twenty fidl: of Marcb the General came to the Trench, and 
'/Yar hell/. calling together the Captains, Gallinato, Villagra, . .A11t01zJ Andrea, John 

FenMndez de Torres, Gonznlo de Sequeyra, Sebaftzan Suarez de. · .A/ber
gueria, Stepben Texeira, Gajpar. Pacheco, the· Admiral Thomas de Soufti 
.Ronches, Lewis de ll.felo Sampayo, Jacomc· de Morales, Don Lope de .Al
meydt7, Ruy Gonztrlez, Trajan Rodriguez Cciflelbranco, A11tony de 131'ito Fc
gaztt, 'Jolm Pinto de Mortres,and Don Thomas Brava, and taking out a Mitral, 
m the firfi Place defi r'd them to take an Oath upon ·the holy Evangeliih, 
that they would not fpeak of, nor any otherwife reveal, what he !hould 

there 
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there propofe to them, and what fhould be refolv'd upon it, till effe[t

ed. They all fwore, and then he propos'd the .Matter thus. 
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I bttve C{fll'd you together, Gentlemen, to acqwrint you with the Co'Ndi- Furt " ' 

tion I am in ttt Prefent, and this S~ege has brougbt me to. It is h11o Spec;h ~ 1 
· 

le,1rs fince I came from Goa, and dunng my Voyage, have [pent a g,·eat the Cor· 

.f<!_t.1ntity of .Ammrmition, upon feverctl Occa.fions; fo that wben we /an- r!l. .n

Jed the other Day we b.1d onl) teu Pipes of Pon·der, aud 29 Banels [e1:1t 

me from Manila. Siuce llmzded, fo muc b has been confum'd, as is r .. ijib/e 

in Ski,nifoes, and Btzttery, that I hat'e now mucb lefl tbmz half that f<!_tan~ 

tity. The Dead, Wounded cwd Sick, of our Foot, now wanting in the Camp 

tlle no; and the ,·eft, as daily Experience jhoJvs, fL1li Sick very fttfl of th; 

Difiemper cttll'd Berber. OuJ' Prov~fions, tho' we took tbe Rice the 1'1-igater 

hrought from !-t1anila, are fo jbort, tbat they can 1zot lafl ~eyond the f,e- . 

ginni11g of June. The Ships and other Ve.!Jels of the Fleet, in the Opinion · 

of the Pilots, nm a great Hazard, where they 'ZOlV lie at Anchor; lrecaufe 

"When this ~loon is out, there can be no Safety for it, by reafou of the high 

1Yinds and Storms, tmlefs they remove to another Place, and there is no other 

hut Tydore. We fee how refolute, and well fortify'd the Enemy is, fince 

all our Battery has produc'd fo little E_ffell, and if they receit·e a1zy Dam ... 

nMgr, it is Joo7z m.1de up by the Multitude of PefJtle. The Friendjhip the 

Kmg of Tydore p1·omis'J foJ: advai1eiug of his Majejly's Service, has prorltl 

fo falfe th .?t be has perform'd nothi11g of wbat was concerted with him, 

tho' fo re,,[o7lable, and beneficial to himfelf; havirzg flnly been free in Words, 

l:ut his Aclions have not yet heen feen. 1 have hrzd fiifficient Tryal of him. 

He htts no other Dejign, but to deceive, and a1tJufe w, that our Men 11l{[Y be 

t!eflroy'd by Degrees,andfoTime 111.1ycon[wneus iftheEtteNlJ ca1mot. Tl'hen[ 

prejJ'd him to do fomething, to fbow at this Time that he was a Friend, 

tmd his Majefiy's Subjell, he cmfwn'd, be would; but that we mufl funzijh 

P1 or:ifims for all his Men, becaufe he bad none. They demand Powder and 

lJall,fo,.. every trivial Undert,1king, tht'lt fo they may confimre the little we 

have left; and when there is any 1Yo1 k to be done, there are no Men for 

it. Of the felV Amboynefes I brougbt with me, for tbis Purpofe, their La

bour bei11g great, Jome are return'd home, otl·ers gone to tbe Enemy. Thofe 

that remain are not fufjicient, and 111ojl of wbat has been hitherto done i; 

owing to the lnftmtry; wl.Jich is fo barrttfs'd, that it can do no Service. The 

Enemy expelfs Dutch Sbips, and knows they are now at Banda. 1 have 

lutelligence tbtzt they have Jent for them, and if they come they will /le a 

great Obftrule to our Dejigns. Confidering what 1 have difcours'd of, I defirc 

you, Ge11tlemen, and every one of you,fli/lunder the Obligatitm of the Oath, 

to give me your Opinions, that according to them I 11MY refolve what to do, 

iu purfuance of the great Duty inwmbent on me. 
Upon the Requefi of the Captains, the General Furtado gave in thefe 

Propofals in writing, tho' he oppos'd it at firfi. In fuort they were written, 

as were the Opinio·ns of the Councellors, among whom the greater Part, 

even of the Portuguefes oppos'd the General; and tho' I ought to give fome 

Account · of their Votes, becaufe they had all different Views, yet, in 

Regard that mofi of them affented to Gal/i1Mto's Opinion, it will fuffice to 

fet down his Anfwer. 
John· Xuarez Gallinato, Commander of tbe Provinces of the Pintados, ttnl 

D d ~ Jbti 
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G 11 ~ tbe O;jicers attending me, do tmfirer to the Propofal made by your Lordjbip, 

a r:, In.;. to s as follows. Tbrrt as tr; the want of Powder you reprefent, we look upon it as 
.AnJl"~-'e 1· to e.f[enti([lJince we can not fight n,'itbout it, and iftbat fails, our Cannon mu! 
Furtado. fnuz/l Fire-Arms, arc rather Encumbrances,tbmz TVeapon.f, and therefore it it 

Tequ ijite to refol'Ve and agree, wbe1e and when to employ, and how much of 
what we have may he (pent, fo as om· Eute1prize m:ry Jucceed, fince we fce 
jow inelfeElu~7l that bitbertofpent has been; conjideriug, at tbe fame Time 
that a great .ff<!..tnntity is to be referv'd, to fight jive Dutch Galeons we ex~ 
pe!l; which, if they come, p<1rt of our P1eet mufl of necej}ity go out and 
ingnge; For, if this be not done tbey will put Succours into the Place, n:bicb 
tho' never fo inconjiderable, as 1•ut of roo fllufkets, would be very prejudi
cial tn w; bejides that, it will be a great Difreputation, not to meet the111-· 
out at Sea • 

.As to the Mensfickning, Z.eing kill'd and wounded,lve fay, t'bofe are h1tf~ 
fortunes a·lways attending Tf/ar; and that we are fenfiNe bow fafl the .Ar
my grows weak, for which Reafrm, i! wilt be necef[(try to be tba more expe
ditious in the 7York we have hz Hand; yet fo that neither too much Pre:. 
cipitation may expofe it to Haza.1'd:, nor Delay give Time for all the .dJ·
'lllJ to fall Sick. As for the Scm·dty of Provijions, our Opinion i.r, that an 
..Jccount be taken of what we have, how much is con{um'd in a Month, mul 
thus the nece..J!ary Di.ftrihution may be made in Time; for otbuwife we 
jha!J fallfoort, wh~n we l~afl expelf it; mld Hunger wilt do us more Harm 
than the Enemy. 

To tbe Danger oft be Ships t'hreatned by the Pilots, tt 2d their AdL'ice tfJ. 
go over to Tydore, we anfwer. Tbttt if the Fleet quits the Station where 
it is, it will be a wanifefl Det)·iment to t"he Army, which is fupply'd from 
it lvitb .1ll it 1/Tants, and muft want every Thing upon its .Abfence. Befides., 
that if the Enemy fee it once goue, they wilt take frejb Coztrtrgi; and if the 
Dutch co111e and jbzd tbe ll1rbour empty, it is plai1l they wifl pofleft t bem
felves of it. Again, ifthe Fleet makes off, mufl 1zot a conjiderable Number 
of the Soldiers go for its Security? Now how can it be proper to divide 
our Forces; efpe~ially cmljideri1z[ they are fo fuuzl!, and the Afen fo fickly! 
Re fides that here is no· Place to lay up tbe Pro1;ijions, for tbe TVaters de
jlroy them by Day and Night. 1Y!Jilft aboard the Fleet, the SoUiers have 
it daily brought frejb and who?efome. Farther, the Pilots, and Natives of 
Tydore,fay the Ships are fafe i1J the Harbour till after the Middle of 
.April. . 

TYe have l;ad Tryal of the Enemies Power, a11d believe they have .Jfen, Am
munition, mzd Canno1z to [pare, confidering om· Condition ; mrd the Comman .. 
i!e,-s, and Defertefs from them confirm it. But neither can it he deny'd, 
that tbe 1.1ery jirfl Day we ingrtg'd, as we have been told by Prifoners, and 
wounded Men, 1000 of the befl Men they had in T~rnate came out to flop 
our Paj]:1ge with jive Pieces of Cannon, and fo pofled, that only two of our 
.Jfen could come up a Breafl to charge them; and yet they with alt thefe 
Odds, were bertte.n off with tbe Lofs ofmt11zy Me11, as appeaf'll kr the dead. 
Boilies, fcatter'd along the Shore, where they alfo loft their Artillery. The 
fame Day we faw tbem fally upon the Fort of Santiago, where Captai1z 
vmagra comm,mded, and tho' our Men were furpriz'd, yet they repulJ'd 
't.~em azzd Jlew the Flower of their Co11mzand,rs; fo that they were cert,1in-

ly 
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ly much weakned; and jlrdgbtncd f.y lfuuger · mzd SicknejJ·. .dud tbo, 

with the Help of the Dutch, and tl,eir own Hm·dincfs they repair the 

JJre.1ehes, rmd fortify themfelr:es J+'itl; Artillery, J}Je:ms 111.1y be fouud to fur

mount thefe Difficulties, for if there nme 11011e, i: n:ould /;e uo War n:e arc 

b1g(1g'd in. 
Tre are fenjiMe of t.~e King of Tydore' s TV ant of F.1it /; ; but !9h.1t dif

creet Commander h,u not m.1de the bejl of fucb Accidents, and wi·nk'd at 

tlijloytrl, mzd unfleady Pe~fons till n more fM)Ournble Oppottmzity; Bejides 

before we l.112ded, Notice was taken of this Princes lnd~!ferency, a1,d tha; 

his Dejig1z is to pratynEf the JVar, r.1t heJ' i1l H.1tred to Ternate, thau out 

of mzy Love to our Nation. lVe our feh·es will 11wke amends for the TYmzt 

of Labourers; we will be both Soldiers tznd Pioniers, as we htJve hitherto 

Z,een; for the S•vord and the Spade are equally honourable info jufl a 

1V.:r; and we agai;z offer our [elves, and our Soldiers, to perform whatfo

ever foall be for the Service of God and the King. 
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It is therefore ow· Opinion, that the Gtrleous remove immediately; that 

two of them ;dnchor between our Ladies Cava}jer, and S. Paul, and batter 

the i11jide of the Cavalier, and the other two, the Hoztfe of S. P au1, the 

Fart, and the Totvn. Then of Nece.fj£ty tbe Defendants within mufl jly,jince 

the Defence of the Stone Parapet, is but a '11Iee1· Show, except only where it 

looks upon the o en Country. .As foon as the Galeons begin to hatter, we 

will alfo brrtte the Rave/in before the Cavalier, where the [even Piecet 

of Camzon are, which wil{ certainly he ntin'd i1t two Hours, kecaufe ou1' Fort 

ofS. Chrifiopher c011mzmzds them, and the Tbickne(s is not above a Fathom:· 

To conclude, h!y L(i)rd, the 7Vant of Provijions, and of llealth, the comi1zg of 

the Dutch, thB l?efdution of the Bejieged, of all other Difficulties wilt be 

fimnounred !Jy Celerity. TVe are Hady tl/ pe1[orm all Things 01l our Part; 

it belongs to your Lordjbip to make Tryal of our Promi[e. It will not be ,·ea

fonab/e immediately tn abandon the [mall Remains of Chrijlianity in the 

1\1olucco.s, and tbe llopes of regaini1zg what has been loft, itz vain 

eudeavour'd for fo mmzy 1'ears, at the E.xpence of fo 11lt!11J Millions of lJfo

ney,fo mrmy Lives, and the Honour of .European Nations ,by tw11i11g our Backt· 

upon fo holy an Undertaking. 
Tbis Anfwer was fent in a Paper figned by tl1e Captains, to fatisfy all F t d 

his Doubts, tor they anfwer'd others by Word of Mouth, which were d~r / o-

11arted by the Portuguefe Commanders to perfwade drawing off; but• /{oJ'es 

the General Thanking both Parties for their Zeal in Advifiug, broke up . ;/ ~una 

the Council; and on Saturd.1J the z2d, came to a Refolution, which he ' 1 ,a; a/ 
left to be put in E:ecution the ne.xt Day. That Night he drew off the ~:un er 0 

Cannon; and on Sunday Night, at the fecond Watch, the Forces began to 1 
• 

March towards the Shore, where the Ships lay to take in the Men. The 

Admiral, Thomas de Soufa, led the Van; the General and his Officers, the 

Main Body; and 'Joh1Z Xuarez Ga!Jinato, with the Captains Don Thomar 

~ravo, John Fernandez de Tones, and Chriflopher Villagra, and the Muf- Tle Ft ·ce ~ 

ketiers, brought up the Rear. In this Order the Foot were Shipp'd off, Sl !pp'd'ot/ 
and got a11 aboard by the Morning. At the fame time two Dutch Men, 'JZ ·· "' 

of tho!e that were in the Fort with the Enemy, fled from it, and came to 

the Ships. Among uther Intelligence, they told the Spa11iards now fhong 

the Enemy were in lv: ~n and Cannon: That they bad 36 heavy Pieces 
· · mounted 
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mounted on the Ravelin near our Ladie~; feven on Cacbil Tulo's Bafiion. 
~hree betw.een them; and two ?n t11e Cavalier; three :..t S. Paul's; ejgh; 
Ill the M am Fort; three at Lwhlf.lo; three m~ re on that BafiiGn a.Ad 
four more near it. ' 
Th~s J:?ay Fur t .1do prop?s 'd _to fai 1 a way with the ~leet tow~rds Amboyn.1, 

Furtado but wanting \V a~er, put It ?fl f<;_r fmtr Days, an~ duung that Lime Galli12 ato 
f, 'fi to had leafure to D1fcourfe h1m, unce he was gmng away, about providing 

{.p;/sTy- the Fort of Tydorc, which could not be Maintain'<.l i.•:ithout Supplies. He 
/;re) an! Anfwer!d, He was very wjlling to do it, but could not; and therefore 
~~e;· Ph/- ~ould fend Succours from . .Amboyna. fPl:licati~m ~vas ma~e to him to pro

res. 
VIde for other \V ants, wh1ch concern d h1s lvlaJe!hes Service, to which he 
return'd the fame A'n[wer. He prefs'd him to confid-er, in what Condition 
he !eh the F'ort of M,1c-hian, whereto particular Regard ought to be had 
hecaufe there were )O Men and a Captain, with the fmall Veifel, call'd ~ 

.i\Iachian Galizabnr, and he mufl: either Relieve, or Difmantle it. He faid, He had 
Fort raz'd. already fent to Defiroy it, and did believe it was then Raz'd. 

Having taken this Order, and Leavt! of the Commanders, he fet fail 00 
·Thm:fday the 27th of March, fending a Letter to Don Pedro de .Actmna, the 
Governour of the Philippine Iflands, with an Accou11t of the Particulars of 
this Enterprize: A frnall Part t>f it will fuffice to exprefs the Thoughts and 
Intention of fo Difcreet a Commandt>r as he has been prov'd by his former 
and later Altjons; for it is not to be believ'd that he Id quit the At
tempt upon Ternate, without fubfiantial Reafons; The Succours your Lord-

Part of ]hip fent me, fays he, by Gnds .A/]_ijlance, came hz good Time; for it war Pro
Furtado's vidence that funzijhed hiD .Majefly_ with this Fleet, and fav'd the Lives of 
Letter to ur, wbo flill e11joy tbem. By wbat ha; bappen'd in this Expedition,his fila.r&}ly 
the Gover- will underflmzd how much be is bebolding to your LordjJip, and how little to 
1zo~ ~{ tbe the Commander of Malaca; fince it is bis F.mlt, that bis fiiajejly was not 
P~ll1p- ferv'd. When tbe Succours your Lo,-djbip fent me arriv'd, this Fleet halno 
.pines. ~mmrmition, at lurvhg been two rears out from Goa, and bai.Jing (pent 

it as Occafion oier(d. JYberefore, that it _migbt not Z.e thought I Ob
flmBed ·bis Jltlajeflies Service, I landed; nnd did it with the Lofs o.f many 
of the Enemies. I carry'd up my lafl Trenches within 100 Paces of the Ene
mies TYorks, plttntedjive hem,ty Battering-Pieces; anti iu ten Days Batte'J 
4 great part of a Raflion, wberei11 t be Enemies 71lt1in Strengtb coufifled, was 
~uin'd. During that Time all tlte Powder the Fleet bad was [pent, without 
,leaviug enough fr>r o1ze Charg.e of the Gmu, ~nd if it jhould h,1Jpm, as I do 
not queflion it r"ill, that I meet any Squ.1dron of Dutch, lmujl cf Necejjity 
fight them, tl:is being my principal Motive for raifing of the Siege, when 
the Enemy was reduc'd to great Streights, both by TYant, and for that 
7ntmy of their bejl CommamleJ·s had been kill'd duri11g the Siege. By this 
your Lordfhip may guefs at the Condition I am in. This Letter dilates 
·upon the Complaints againft the Governours of India. He promifes Don 
Pedro, that if he meets with any Succours at .tfm[jorza, and is not cblig'd 
.to go relieve the fouthern Parts, he will retum to the Moluccos, tho' he 
be forc'd to go refit as far as Malaca. He praif.es and recommends the • 
Captains Gallinttto, Dou Thomas, Villt~gra, and their fellow Soldiers, and 
Jo concludes the Letter. 

o.G.:rllnzato went to Tydore, where he was inform'd, t1lat tho' the Fort of 
• l!Iachian 
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M,uhian· was abandon'd, only one Bafii.w of it was difmamled ; fo that 

if the Enemy would pofl'e!~ th .: mfelves of it, they might do it with Eafe, G~llinato 

and were actually about it. Hereupon he fpoke to the Kjng of :J'ydore, at Tydore 

and the Portuguefe Commander in Chief, recommending to them, that takes Care 

they wou~d either take Care to maintain, or elfe quite raze that Fort. of Machi

They commiffion'd a Captain to do the latter, who going to perform it, an. 

loaded the VeffeJ, call'd Galizaha with 2co Quintals, or a hundred 

Weight of Clove, and return'd to Tydo1e, to the great SarisfaC:hon of the 

PnrtuguefBS of that H1and. At this Time the King· of Tern!fte was 

repairing the Breaches in his Fortifications, and rais'd new Defences, pro-

v~iding ~gainfl"Dangers he 'knew Nothing of yet. His Subjects a~e War- Rtljhoot! of 

hke, with whom, and the Affifiance of the Duto'h; he thought his King- the Kh 

dome invincible. Great Matters might have been expected could any ofTydor'f 

Confidence be repos'd in the King of Tydore; but our Commanders fay • 

his People, and thofe of Tenzate undP.rfiand one another. 

On the 17th of April, the King of Tydore acquainted G~1llinttto, that with The I(; 

his Leave he defign'd to make Peace with the King of Ternate. He an- and .fP.!. mg 

fwer'd, He would do well to confider what was expedient for his own of T ~ee_'~ 
D0tnini0ns, without Detriment to his Majefiy's Service. The fame Day at -v~-iOlG 
the Sangiack.of Nua, in the Kingdom of Bacbian, came to Tydore. He ance ... 

was a Chrifiian, and laying hold of the Opportunity of ferving his Ma- -

jefiy in the lafi Expedition, vifited the Q1een of, Tydore, a beautiful 

young Lady, Daughter to the King of Bac'hian, who liv'd difcontented; 

becaufe the King her Husband was more fond of another ancil!nt Woman, 

and not fo. well born. The Stmgiack had Commiffion and Strength to 

fteal her away, and conduct her to her :Father, fince ndther Complaints, 

Intreaties, nor any other Methods-had been of Force to reclaim the King. 

On the 4th of AL1y, came a Sifier of the King's, on the fame Pretence of 

vifiting her Neice, and reconciling her to the King. The Sangiack and She is 

ihe having concerted thofe Affairs, the young Queen going abroad · with flo!e 11 awa· 

them to an Entertainment, and all Things being provided, they ernbark'd, r:l 

and fail'd away towards Bachimt. The King of Tydore was enrag'd, out 

of Patience, and apprehenfi ve of a new ~· ar·; tho' afterwards this Diffe-

rence was amicably adjufi:ed, by the lnterpofition o£ Cachil Malua, a . 

pdncipal Perfon of Bachitt11. . 
On the 22d of JJfay News was brought to Tydore, _that the King · of 

Ternate, had fitted out so Carcoas in his Harbour, and expected the Dutcb 

Ships. He, at the fame· Tirne, made Rejoycings, in a triumphant Man-

ner for the Departure of the Sprmi.-rrds". It was requifire·to leave fome Men Fort of 

and Provifions in the Fort of Tydore, which being done, Gallinato, who Tydort: 

had before writ by-an Advice-Boat, to the General and Governour of the [upply'd • . 

Philippine Iflands, left the l'rfoluccos, and fail'd himfeJf.that 'Vay. This 

was the Event of that fo long intended and threatned. Undertaking, which 

I havedeliver'd impartially, having fearch'd after, and even guefs'd at fome 

Excufes to jufiify the Behaviour of fo great a Commander a:> A1zdre~v Fur-

ta do; enquiring of thofe very Officers v:ho were prefent . at . the Attacks, . 

;tnd jn the Councils. Neither by them, nor by.the General's own Me- ImptJrtia

monais a_nd Pa.pe~s, can be found or made out any ?lore than what a.p .. lity of the: 

pears by ti1o[e wb1ch have been here inferted; but to JUdge of thefe Affaus .duthQr. 

1 n:.t th~- Part of an Hifiori~n. This 



The Di[cove1y and Conquejl of 
----------------------------E .z This fame Year, about the beginning oF .Ajril, the Prefidentfbip of !he 

Lm . of . Council of the lndies was conferr'd on Don Pedro Fernandez de Caflro Earl 

P~mdos of Lemos and .Andrade, Marquefs de SarritJ, Chief of his Family ~hofe 
1 efi ent of R 1 · · · 11 k N h d S · ' --.z C .1 oya Anuquuy 1s we nown, ep ew an on-111-law to the Duke of 

• fet/u11
(

1 Lentl{l. In his Youth he gave fuch Hopes, as were afterwards fulfill'd by 
~. 'Je . 0 .. his Actions. He was then Gentleman of the Bed-Camber to our Kin.r 
f,.l!eS f: · o• 

The 'Vorld made the ame Judgment of him, that the Senate of Rome had 
in his Time of Scipio, afterwards ~all'd .Africrmua, when it made a Scruple 
of entrufting him with Matters of great Difficulty, becaufe he ·was fo 
young. But Experience foon made appear in the Earl, as well as in S'cipio 
that Prudence, which regulates all other Virtues, often anticipates grey 
Hairs. It is no ~1erit of the Off-fpring to be defcended from Noble, or 
Plebeyan Families; but fuch was the Vivacity of this great ~fan's Spirir 
aud Judgment, that had he been born Mean, he might by his own naturai 

This wtts Parts have made his Fortune. No Man can fay he wanted publick or pri ... 
~rit when vate Accomplifhment. Ill him appears a fettled Magnanimity ; with a 
he was li- courteous Sincerity } yet temper'd with that J ufiice we extol in the fcvere 
viug. Au~e~enefs of fome '?f the Anci~nts. Thefe ·Vi.rtues are interwoven with 

Rebg.10n, a Zeal for Its Propagation, and the umverfal Agreement, which 
is the Product of publick Tranquility. Thus he ferv'd his King, with 
Care and Solicitude; without lntermiffion, or feeking himfelf and his Ad ... 
valltage. It will be'requifite to be brief in this Particular, becaufe his fin·· 
gular Modcfiy is not pleas'd ,with the Soothings of Commendation; but 
is ~s averfe to Flattery, as remote from ilanding in need of it. 

Member of The Earl found the Council fill'd with zealous ana grave Men; the Lords 
t he fa id BeuediB Rodr!guez Valtotlano, Peter Bravo de Sotomtzyot, .Alo1z[o ltlolimz de 
·Council at Medrmzo, Knight of the Order of Santiago, or S. :lames the .Apofile, James 
.,·1J.-1t Ti~Je. ile Anllenteros, Gonztzlo de .dponte, Don Thomas Ximenes Ortis, Don Frmz• 

dfco Arias 111aldonado, Benm:ente de Bennvide.r, John de f/illagutierre, 
Lewis Je Salcedo, and Ferdinand de Villagomez; aU of them qualify'd by 
Extratl:ion, noted for Learning, and having taken the highefi Degrees in 
jr. Thefe were Counfellors, and the lafi of them Solicitor General of that 
Atfembly._ To which alfo belong'd John de J"ban·a, Knight of the Order 
of Calatravtt, and Commendary of Moratalaz, and Peter de Lede[m.1, the 
King's Secretaries. In the Places of the Licenciates, Molina de /11edrano, 
and Gonzalo de .Aponte; whom his Majefiy afterwards employ"d in his 
Royal Council of Caflile, and in thofe of fome who dy 'd, his Maje1ly, at 
fevua1 Times put in the Licenciates, Lcwis dt Sa/cedo, G-udiel, and Don 
Francis de Texada y de Mendoza, Doctor Bernard de 0/medil/a, and John 
(1, l"barra, &c. All thefe amidfi that Multitude ot Bufinefs they dexte
roufly difpatch'd, laid all their main Defigns, for the refioring his Majefiy's 
Monarchy to its Fulnefs, in thofe utmofi: Limits of it ; a Project fuirable: 
to the Genius of the new Prefident. He enquiring into the general .and 
farticular Pofiure of a11 Things then depending, met with that of the Mo 
lucco Ifiands, and fi nding it of Confequence> and almofi forgotten, inclin'd 

~- G fi r to give it a helping Hand. 

G
r. a ~a 1\tiuch about this Time, Brother a1[ptzr Gomez came into Spain, being 
omez m- r. d r 1. . h E . Ti B h l tent by Don Pedro c .dcmnuz, to 10 1c1te t at nterpnze. 1e rot er at 

fiCorms .
1
t ~e fe\reral tedious Audiencei, gave the Prefident full Information of all that. 

ounct ~ ' concew'd 
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concern' cl the hlolucco Iflands, their \Veahb, the great T1eafure Spain has 

expended in Attempts to recover them, to reflorP. perfecuted Chrifiianity, · 

where it had been fo much receiv'd ; and what Confet~uence it was, that 

this fuould be done by Way of the Philippi1ze lflands. The Earl undertook 

that Caufe, as fuch ought to be fuproned, and confulted a rout it with the 

Council, with the Duke of Lerma, and mofi particularly with the King's 

Confeffor. He never defified, till it was brought to bear, and in fuch a 

Forwardnefs, that it might be effetl:ually difpatch'd. The :Members of the 

fupream Counci1, with the fame Zeal, and confidering the repeated Dif

appownments of this Enterprize, forwarded the Expedition, and all of 

them agreed that Do1z Pedro de ,A,·,tmztl fhould undertake it in Pcrfon. This 

favourable DiFpofition of theirs, was fully confirm'd, hy the News brought 

a Year after, of the ill Succef~ of the united Forces of InditZ under Furtado~ 

and thofe of the Pbilippine lflands, under Ga/Jinato. It was writ by Don 

PeJro Je .Acunntt, defcribing it to the Life, with Duplicates fur his Ma

je1ly, and the prime Minifiers, and though he left much to Brother Ga[

ptrr Gomez, he was very particular himfelf. 

20) 

He complain'd that they had let flip fuch an.Opportunity of Recovering 

Tenzate, and chaflifing the Dtttch, who refort thither to the Trade of 

Clove, Mace, and other Spice, and Drugs. He reprefented the Danger the Don Fe

Philippine Iflands were in, after that Neighbouri11g 'Fyrant's Viltory; and dro de Ac-

that having more particularly weigh'd the Circu ances of that Affair, cunna'1 

befides the Neceffity of regaining the Reputation loft there, he found that letter , 011_ 

whatfoever has been yet faid, was 1hort. For not to mention the principal cer'Nin,. 

Elld, which was the Propagation of the Faith; but only with Regard to the En
6
ter

tht King's Revenue, he 1how'd, That Ternate being reduc'd it would be prize 0,~ 

eafie to fubdue the H\ands of Batzda, which are above thirty, lying about Ternate. 

a. hundred Leagues from the .Afoluccos, full of valuable ~1ace, and poffefs'd 

by an unwar-like People, would add that Income to Spain, and take it from 

the Dutch, who carry all away, with little or no 0ppofition. He promis'd 

the fame as to the Iflands Papuas, which are many, not far difiant from . 

Tern ate, fome of them Subjefis to that King, and yeilding him ·a confider-

able Quantity of Gold, Amber, and other valuable Tribute. l'hen he ex-

tended to the Great Batochina, or Gilolo, defcribing its Fertility, and how 

that Tyrannical King opprefs'dit. Thofe of Celebes 4S Leagues from Ter-

1l.tte, when: he had ilrong Garrifons. The Greater and Leffer 'Javas~ 

whofe Kings would again fubmit to Spain, as foon as the Moluccos were 

bl·ought under. He earnefily recommended Secrefie and ExP.editioo. To 

evince the Neceffity of both, befides the ufual Reafons, he urg'd that as 

foon as thofe Rebels and the Dutch hear of any 'W. ar-like Preparations, 

they fpare neither Cofi, nor Labour, to make all nece!fary Provifion; and 

that they never fail by the Coafis of Indi.'t without ruining, an.i plundering 

them. He affirm'd, that the General Furtado was no way to blame tor ha- · 

ving abandon'd that Enterprize ; for as it plainly appear'd, and Captain 

G,1l/inato declar'd he had always behav'd himfelf like a brave Gentleman, 

and difcreet Commander ;but that befides the \V ant of Praviiions and .Am-_ 

munition, he could not relie upon his own Men; and that if the Succours 

fent hill1 from Jlanila bad been more confiderable, he would hav.e hazard-

ed all with only them. He faid, the King of Tydcre had fent him g~eat 
E e Complamts 



Complaints againfi the General Furtado, and that it was a common faying 
with him, That before he came to the Moluccos the King of Tydore Slept 
and he ofTernate Watch'd; but now the Cafe was alter'd, and the con~ 
nary might be faid. Yet he belie~'d he w_as not, hearti!Y forry for the Dif
appointment. The fame he urg'd 111 Relation to the Kmgs of :Bachiar. and 
Sian. He concluded, offering to undertake that Affair in Perfon, provided 
he might be furnifu'd with what was necefiary, that he might not be Di-
1lrefs'd as his Predeceffors had been. Then he went on, by Way of Anfwer 
to the Objections, or Accufations of the Spanijb Commanders, who bein"' 
us'd to the Wars in Europe, defpis'd all other Enemies, who made Wa~ 
without all thofe Engines, and Fire-Arms us'd in Fla7lders, France, and 
Englani. He fays, none of thofe Eafrern Provinces wanted any of the In
ventions we have in Europe; and that befides the great Numbers they 
·have, and the Dexterity in ufing them of the YapCJnefes, Chinefes,Mindanaos 
and Moluccos, they are no lefs e"pert-at their Bows, and Arwws; effecial~ 
Iy the 'javanefes, who conquer when they fly, and that they are not defii ... 
tute of fuch Stratagem~, that the Spa·niards have need of all their Valour: 
againft them, and their numerous Armies. He owns the JJ!olucco Iilands 
can not fiand in Competition, with the firong and populous Cities taken in 
our Parts, but that neverthelefs, fo mauy Chrifliau Chl,ltches as have been 
polluted in them ; the aniiliing of our Religion ; the Perfecution of its 
~inifi:rs ; the contin ~1 Ty~an~ical Pra<.fices; and Alliance of thofe Peo
ple, wuh the D"tcb, hu MaJeibes laft Rebels, ought not to be cafr intr> 
Oblivion. And that, were there no other Motive b t this, the King oughr 
to retrieve his Honour, which is concern'd for the lots of fo many of his 
Fleets, and Comma11ders. It is very rematkable, that tho' iu thefe Letters
be gave an Account of he Pofiure of Affairs, either as to Peace, or War of 
fo many feveralKings,among whofe Territories the Spmzifo Arms appear ~ot 
without Glory; yet l1e infifis Rot fo much on any Point, as that of Ten:ate 
which was grown Old by above thirty Years il:anding, to the Difcredit of 
our Nation. From all this may be inferr'd, how neceifary it is always i~ 
Aflaiu of great Difficulty, to bend the entire Underfianding to them 'and 
to be in Love with the Defignconceiv'd, that !o the Event may anfwe~ the 

xpectation. He at the fame !ime fent long Rdl~8ions, and Projects of , 
the Count de Monterey, then :V 1ceroy of Peru, relating to the Execurion of 
that Affair, wherein it plainly appear'd, by the Confonancy of the Reafone: 
and the Opinions of Men well acquainted .. with thofe Parts, that the Expe~ 
cition was of greater Concern and Importance, than all the Arguments 
made ufe of upon the like Occafions do ever amount to. 

Lewilnef: Thus was Ternttte bandy'd in the Councils of Spain, whilft at home it 
oftheKing abounded in Trade, yet fiood upon its Gtiard, and particularly he King 
cfTernate whofe Profperity gave him Occafion to indulge his Inclinations, of 
ondCachil Cruelty towards the Cbriftians, and private SatisfaCtion to himfelf. He 

muxa. gave bimfe1f up to the Love of Ce/icaya, yet being divided !moug fo many 
·Women, it had not the ufual Power over him, but allow'd of other Diver
lions. Cachil Jlmuxa, the bravefi of his Commanders, and hi.s Cou£n Ger
'man, was newly Many'd to a Daughter of the King of Mindanao,a fingu
lar Beauty, not of the .Aji.1tick Sort, but of the Spa11ijb or ltttlitJn. The 
King, who was us'd to obferve no Rules, courted her as a Galbnr, and as 
~King, perfifiing, and prefenting her; and was fuon admitted by the In-

dian 
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diau Lady. Her Hufband, tho' their Privacy for a whi1e ~~nceal'd his 
Wron5; ~t lengt~, by the .King's ~ntriving to keep him abroad, and the 
Interpofiuon of Titne, whtch reveals all Secrets, tound out who it was 
rlefil'd his Bed. What could the unfortunate Man do? He durfi not kiU 
his Wite, for the Lov he bore ,her, a1 d for fear of the King' Di1pleafure. 
He refo.lv'd to be r.eveng'd, as if it had Pt!en in a Money Concern. In or
der to it, he di!fembl the befi l1e could, and whenfoever he liad an Op
portunigr to talk . Queen Celicayt1, either feig.n'd, or P!ofep 'd Love, ull 
l1e had Jnculcated lt as he defir'd. He bore wnh the D1fdam and Threats 
which are the \Veapons Nature befiow'd on that Sex; and Perfeveranc~ 
p:-evaWd, for Ce_licaya. reward~~ C.achil'.s Love. This Intrigue cominu'd 
a confiderable Time, ull the K1ng found lt out, and both Rivals took No- Amuxa 
tice of it. '1 ho' th~ King ore et: ly re~e . d he !Re rifal his Kin man C11ckoldt 
had made, to'be reveng'd ; yet they dtd not fall out on that J\cconr, nor the Ki11g 
forbear converfing t9gethe~. Ther preFe!v'd Pea~e and ~riendfhip in their in Re
Houfes; and the Kmg fiooo fo mucl1 m "need of Cttchzl .dmuxa, for his venge. 
'Van:, which in thofe Parts are 110 lefs frequent, than Peace, the fpecial 
Bleffing of Heaven, is among l}S, t~t he durfr not declare againfi him 
anci what is more, not <> much as · pleafe CelictfJ'fl· ,S e, a if die Abuf; 
to1erated in Men had ~en allow'd to '~omen, ~ufiify'd herfelfby alledg-
ing the Wrong the K111g had done her m courtmg the other. However, 
the King being once in the Field, under one of their Arbours. and Cat hi! rr1. ,.. ,

1 . . . h h c ./ c . h G 1./JC A1'11g :Amuxa commg m, wn out u ampz an, or Y'ft1Iter, t e uards upon Re 
a Signal give~ them, ~ handled the.i.! Arms, fell upon an~ gave him many venge. 
Wounds on hts Head, F-ace, Arm,s and Body; none danng to defend him. 
He was fenfible of the Occafion, and ftevenge, ant! fuddeniy drawiHg a 
fmall Criz, or Dagger, he happen'd to have abcut him, did not only de ... 
fend himfelf againft many Cuts and Thrufts, · but a1faulted the e s, 
and whh great .Aitivity, wounded fome, bore down otherst and t the 
reil to Flight, :killing four. Nor bad his Fury fiopp'd there; but at- the 
Kihg Jlipp'd ~way; thO' now his Wounds bad weaken'd .;:/muxa by' eafon 
of the ,great Quantitf o~ 81ood that ran from them. He was left for aead; 
but ah Uncle of his, hearjng he Toife, came into his Affifianct, with his 

. Followers; who all bound up h~s W ound~, .. and carry'~ him to his f!oufe, 
where be was cur'd, by the King's Pertmffion. Th1s was the Effect of 
his Fear, rather than good Nature, for all his Kindred to~k the Injury up-

• on themfelves, and began to meditate Revenge ; which they wou d cer
ttinly have compafs'd, anJ made fair \V ay fur the PJ"etenfions of Spa;,, 
bad not thofe w:ho were apprehenfive of another War foon reconcil'd thbfe 
Animofities. T.he Cachil was cur'd, hut with fuch Scar£ in his !<'ace, 
aod fo many deep Gafbes and Seams in hjs He.ad, that .be :was nothi g like 
the M.an he bad been before. 5o fay they who knew him, and have feen 
him in ow Days at Manila and Ternate. He was refior'd to the King's 
FJvour, and .both of them to that of their \Vives, without . Notice taken 
of the Aecident1 or as if it had been a secret. So great is the Difference . 
in the Humours of .Nations. 

The En'J bf the .Eighth BQo/t. 

E e ~ 
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a o o K. IX. 

T 
H E contirrual Application of the Prefident and Council .to ex
pedite the Enterprize, feem'd to be a Prefage of tl~ late ill 
Succefs at the Molucco Hlands. The true Account of it was 
brought in Don Pedro de .tlcwnna's Letters. The King and his 
Minifters were concern'd at it ; but at the fame Time, it was 

a Motive to hafien the Pre.rarations, recoyer the lofi ~eput~tion, and put 
an End at once to that Stnfe. . Some attnbuted the Mtfcarnage to Difa
greement between Galliuato and Furta do; others fufpelted the Difcord had 
been between the Spmzijb and Portuguefe Nations. None urg'd thar *it 

· might be for Want of Neceffaries for carrying on the Work. Thefe De ... 
bates ended, and the Prefident efpoufing the Bufinefs with the Rcfolution 
that was requifite, repr~fent'ed the Matter in a lively MaRner to the King, 
recounting what tlle General Furtado had done, the SuccoUlS rent by Don 
Pedro de ..Acmma under Gallinato, and how, tbo' the Officers and Soldiers 
did their Duty, the Succefs fail'd. That it was Jook'd upon as moft cer
tain, That the Molu,co Kings, who fiill continu'd under Subjection, had 
alted coldly~ That this Failure in them was occafion'd by a Sort of State 
Policy, eafy to be feen thro'; which was the Protracting of the \\'ar, and 
making ufe of our .Arms for their private Advantage, without defiriflg it 
ftould be fully cotJcluded. ,That if • Means were not us'd for expelling 
the Dutck out of Ternate, they would become abfolute Mai1ers of the 
.drchipelago of the Conception, ancl deprive his Majefiy of all the Revenue 

Qf 
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of the Spice, as they l1ad almofr dont! in the mofi confiderable Pans of 

Indi~J. 
The .King having confider'd it, approv'd of what was laid before him ; The Ki11g 'l 

and bemg fenfible of its mighty Importance, judg'd the Number of Ships, .Anfwer. 
Men and Arms demanded,too [mall; and there1oreadded more with his own 
R?yal Hand, without fixing a certain "Proportion ; and order'd, that no 
:r:une 1bould be loll, feeming very earnefi to have his Decree put in Execu-
uon. In the fame Manner he diretl:ed, thro' the Intervention of tbe Duke 
l>f Len7la, that the Defign in Hand fhould be cany'd on. Hereupon the 
Coun~il pafs'd the Neceffaty Orders, and the Prefident fent Letters and In-
firutl:IOns to the Viceroy of NelV Spain, and tlle Governour of the Philip-
pine Iflands, that they might \\rith the fame Diligence fulfil the Commands 
rhey fhould receive as to this Point. The King in his Order fent to this 

· EffeCt, declar'd his \V ill, and the Method be was pleas'd fuould be ob-

ferv'd as follows. · 
. ~on Pedro de Acunna, my Govemour, ttnd Captain Ge11eral of the Phi- · . , 

l1ppme ljland1 mzd Prefident of ''IJ Royal Court iu them. On tbe 2oth of The Kmg s 
September of the !aft }eifr t6o~. I writ to you by an .Advi•e Boat, which Letter to 

· carrtd.Gafpar Gomez, of tbe Society of JESUS, to New Spain, rrc- Don PedTo 
!uazntzng )'OU with the Refolution I bad taken concerni11g wbttt you writ to deAcunna. 
71Je from New Spain, when you went to ferve itz tbofe Pojls, relnting to the. 
Expedition of Ternate. Purfumlt to it, I bave oJ·der'd 500 Men to 'be 
,.,1~s'd in tbefe Kingdotnr, wbo ]hall be Jent afroard the Fleet that i1 to go 

· th s l'ea1 to New Spain. I writ to tbe Viceroy, dire8ing bim to 1"<1i[e sco 
111o1·e, th.1t fo you may htn:e at leaft Soofent you for tbil Enterprize. I have 
appointed fom· Captains 'to carry tbem from this Kingdom; o7le of whom ir 
the Vice-Admiral John de Efquivel, to be Commande~ i?z C!Hef of the j"aid 

. Men ; bejidesjix in bttlf Pay, wbo are skillful ami e:rperienc'd Soldiers, that 
i1z Cafe any of the [aid Captaim dye by tbe Way, t bey may fitpply t/leir Pla-
ces; and that they may take Charge of t1Je Comptt1}ies to be rai~'d i1l ~ew · 
Spain, as I write to the Viceroy. I bat•e appointed the Jaid Captains 40 . 
Ducats a Momb Pay, and the Vice-.Jdmiral John de Efquivel6o. Tbofe i11 Ca4tam~ 
half Pay nre to b.1ve l.S Ducats; ttnd front that Time [orwn1d, tbe [aid a~1 '' thezr 
John de Efquivel, in Cafe I nrder him to bav.e the Title of Collonel, (ball lay. 
have 120 Ducats tt flfo11th; and -bilfl be (erves under tbe Title of CfJm-

· 11lttnder in Chief of the {aid Jr[e,, to bave 90 Ducats a Mo1ztb ; tbe. Captains 
6o, trnd tbofe in /)(llf P•y 40. The Soldiers, ns well tbofe rais'··d in Spain, . 

· ns tbofe from New ·Spain, fo.ttll have Eig bt Duct1ts a Month ; the Viceroy So!d1trl 
heiug or"de,·'d to fend to tbofe Ijlands ,u mucb A!oney as is requijite for a Pay. 
1-e-ars Pay, accr;rding to tbofe Rates. .A1lll, if tbcy jbsll be longe,· detai12'd 
upou other Occtrfions of my Fervice, be foall alfo furnfjb what il Neceffa,y, 
upo11 .Advice f1"07tl you. Conc1rning .,bich I !Ja.ve tbougbt fit to acq,uaint, 
cbnrge and ttmrmaudJou, that in Cafe tbis Pay of tbe Soldiers can be mo- r· 

tfcrnted, with Regnr to wbat is tt(ually paid tbere to ft!en of tbis Sort, ~beT 1CC-

yo~< accordingly r<fOrlll it, ill may £e j•Jiifiable, aequai>Jti!W me, and the '
0
1 to fur

T'iceroy of New Spain with it. However you foal/make 110 .Alteratio1l in ?li./b!fiouq, 
tbc P.1y of tbe Vice-Admiral Jolm .de Efquivel, nor of the Captaim, Enfgns, Pon-·der 
and tbofe in ba/fPay. I luzve trl[o direlled the ViceJ"oy to furnifo you with and Cta;· 
JPb:rtfoever foal/ b1 1t1_Uijitc, ar f.zr as u.<Z)CO Dz1cat1 you h,n;e demanded non. 

· for 
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' for this Exredition, -fix· Pieces of B,1tteri11g Camzo,1, auJ )Oo .ff2.!.tintals 01. 

lmzdred Tf/eigbt of l'rlusket Powder. The frfen from hence go ann'd ~vit_h 
]l[usketsmzd Fhelocks. lou mufl be t'e'y careful th.?t there be due Order· 
Rule (111d J&thod in the Dijhibutiou of the [.1id fr!oney, trnd et•ery Tbi?,C 

' befi"des. 1ou jhall endetn:our to perfor.m wb,1t is intended, as I expeft yrm 
p d will, with 'tbe .Men [e1zt from bence a11d from New Spain, and t/;Df~ , 011 

Don ~ ro may have Y(Tis(d in thoft Ijlands for the Expedition rrgainfl Ternate. jfii 
~ ~0 m l1e pojjible yt~u foal/go in Petfon, ns you bcrve offer'd to do, lear.ring tbofe 

eJf()u. ljl.mdt in the bcfl Order tbt1t may he. "'/?zd in cnfe the .A.ffizirJ there ./IJould 
/Je i11 fucb a Poflure, that you cmmot go in Pe1Jo11 upon tJhis E:AjJeditio11 
you jb.1ll appoint mzot her of fiifficie,zt E~perience, and well qu,dlifycd, t; 
take tbe whole Conm:rmd, fo1' I impower you fo to do. :Ani it i& my l?'ifl 
That i1z Cafe yort jhoulclmifcnny, tit her goi11g upon the E~pedition, or thrr;~ 
a11y ot'her .Accident, or the Pe1jo11 you }ball app9i?1t for it, tb.1t tl•en the 

To.hn. de Vice-.Admiral John de Erquivel fucceed and profecute it; and that all fuel; 
E!<~mvel as go upo1z the {aid E:-cpedition, a1 well &ttmen ns Landmen~ obey him, as 
to ftrcced the)' would you, if tbere. And I declare that itz tbi, C.1[e, mzd if }'it~ 
DonPedro. foould mifcarry, an?[ the [c1id John de Efquivel {!teceed itz the Co111mar.d 

of the Expeditio,z, he jlmll be fubjeE! and fubordi1zate to 111y Royal Sovereign 
Court ofthofe Ijlandi. l httve made Chpice of the Captainr, who have Jhe 
Command of the Foot rdi$'a i1z tho[e Kinztloms, tU Pe1[ons of AJ~rit rmd 
Service ; a·nd therefore do cmitmand you to honour and far.!our them as fa.r 
cs may be alloJr~able, trnd in fo doing you will pl~ttfe me· and that you do not 
reform them, nor take awn; their Compa11ies, to gir;e t;JeNt to othtJ'.I, mzleft 
it be to ndvtmce them to big her Pojls. Nevertheiefs, if they /ball be g1tiltv 
of any Crimes, )'IJ!~ 'lllttJ punifh them, as their Superior Ojjicer. It is 1o (c 
fuppos'J, That when tlJ-efe Men come to thofe Ijlands, and they .foal/ Jet out 
i11 the ji1fl Ships tbtlt fail from New Spain, after the .Arrival of rhiJ F1ota. 
you will bave nil Things it1 fuch Fonvm·dnefs, t bat the £nte1'pri;;e 11UIJ b; 

Charg.e of go7Ze upo11 immediately. 1 charge you jlrillly to mtdertake it with nli the 
M~r:M~ Precautio?t, Mattzrity, and Conjideratio7l I ctm expell from fo aNe a Sol
Difctplme, dier; mtd that the iUeh be well di[cipli1z'd .1nd e:ce,.ciscd, and alll'bings fo 
&c. 'well difpos'd, that you may meet with the · p;ifo'J Succefs, "Which i1 of futh 

Coufequertce, and you at·e fenjible how much is hazttrd~d, a'lld of the .gJ·eat 
Expence that is m.11le. ?'(m are to take Care, as I cbarge you, that the 
11ecejJary Orde~· be takm in the Diflribution ami JJ!a·nagement ,of my Trea
fure; and that all [upe1jluous Charges be avoided. lou ]ball from Time tt~ 
Time give me atz .Account of whatfaet:er happen1, as Occafion foa/l offer. 
1Phe11 you ha'l.Je 1'ecot·er'd the Fort of1:rer.nate, you jbaJl take the 'llccef!my 
JJferrfures for the Security of tbc fmue, m;d ' of the.Jftsnd. 1 hai'C ouier'J 
·tbe Viceroy of r ew Spam to fend you ,Jd~..·i,;e, as foon as the Men that go 
from bence arrirJe ther·e, i{ there be_convewieJUJ fo to Jo ; and that Le par
ticuli.rly inform J'OU ofl-rbat Force he h.as gather'd there1 and will be tf;
[cflive any other 1Yay; ns alfo when they ]hall fail t~enct, that JO'U may 
di[pofe Thi·ngs tbere accordingly; LtnJ if yo1~ ]ball think fit that the Men 
6e left tr71J where, l•e(o1e they come to Manila, yo.ulfitrY order it, or do as 
yo11 jhallrhitzk mojl E~"CpEdient in all RefpeEis-. Valladolid, June the 'J.Ot!J 

f.60·1· 
After 
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After the Ddpatching or rhi~ Ordet, or Letter, the Contents or H b~::-
gan to be executed in Epaiu. J n tbe f~regoing Y.ear 160~, whilfi Dou Pe- , 
dro de ..Jctmn.t was bufy in making Preparations to this Efiec't, an Accident Dreadful 
happen'd in the Phili[piue Iilauds, which threatned the Ruin of them, and Fire at 
greater Calama.ties. .A .Fire broke out at lrfanilrt in .April, which con- Manila 
fum'd the btft Part, and above half the City, without being able to fave • 
the Goods, which had been landed from the Ships newly arriv'd from 
New Spain, and laid up in the fafefi Part of the Houfes, whereof 270 of 
Timber and Stone were burnt, as alfo the .. Monaftery of S. Dominick, 
Houfe and Ch uch,,the Royal Holpital of the Spaniards, and the .Maga-
zines, no Building that lay betwixt them elcaping. :Fcurteen Spania; ds 
;were burnt, and among them, the licenciate Snnz, a Canon of the Cathe-
.dral, with fame Indians and BlMks. The Lofs was valu'd at a Million. 
It feem'd to be an Omen of what was to foll9w, which agreed with the 
Signs feen in the Sky. 

Jn the foregoing .Afarch, a Chiuefe Ship came into the Bay of Manila, 
in which, as the Out-Guards gave the Account, tht!re came three great ThreeCbi
:Mand.1rines, i.vitn fuitable Pomp and Retinue, about their Monarch•s Bufi- nt!le Man
nefs. The Governour gave them leave to land, and come into the City. darines at 
As foon as landed, they were carry'd dire&ly to the King's Houfe, in Pa- Manila. 
Janki1zes of Ivory ,and curious Sorts ot 'Vood gilt, on the Shoulders of their 
Servants, who were clad in Red. There the .Governour ·expected them, 
with the Members of the Royal Court, and a great Number of Officers and 

,Soldiers, who alfo lin,d the Streets, and pub lick Places. \V hen they 
came to the Hou(e, they were fet down by their Servants, and leaving 
their Colours, U mbrelloes, Launc(!s, and othe Tokens of Grandeur, went 
into a fpacious Room magnificent r adorn.'d. As foon as tHey fa'w the Go
vernour, who expetted them fianding,' the li.Jmularhzn, making their 
Obeyfance, and ferforming Ceremonies of Civility after the Cbhiefe .Fa-
1hion, made up to him. Dou Pedro return'd their Courtefy afler the Man-
ner of Spai1z. They, purfu:tnt to their Commi!Tion, with the Interpofition . 
of Interpreter~, told him ; " That their King had fent them with a Chi- Their Ex
" 1zc[e, they brought .along with tbem in Chains, that they might with traordina
" their own Eyas fee a Golden lfiand, call'd Cabit, near Manila, of '1']/Y!ejfrge. 
" wl kh that Subject of his had given him at) Account, telling him, it 
" was not poffefs'd by any ,Body, .and therefore a~k'd of him a·Number 
" of Ships, to feize it, promifing to bring them back leaden with Gold, 
" and if he did not he 1hould take his Head... That they were comt to 
" fulfill that Promife te 'thei$ King, and to fatisfy him -of the Truth of 

-" the Ex.ifience o£ fo firange an Iiland ; which beillg an Affair of fuch 
" Confequence, their King would not commit it to any Perfons of lets 
" ote than themfelves. on Pedro de ..dcurma anfwer'd them in a few 
\Vords; '' Tha.t they :were ~ elcome ; that they might refr them in the Dot:Pe-' 

. '·' Houfe prepar'd for their Entertainment in the City, a11d they would af- dro 3 
.f'J'I.<

" terwards difcourfe about that Affair more at Leifure. Thus they took fiver. 
their Leave, aud at the Door got up again into their Palanki1les-, on' the 
Shoulders of their $laves, who carry'd them to their Lodgings. _ There 
th""' Governour order'd them to be plentirully furnifh'd with Provifions, and 
all Dainties as long as they fiaid. 

I 
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It is a plainCafe~ t\1at the coming of thefe .iUa11dad1zes muft raife a.Jea
"Je aloufy loufy, .and n·.ake lt be concluded, that they callle upon anotl1er Defign 
cf the than what they declar'd. The Cbi11e[es are fharp and mifirufiful and j: 
<..:hinefes. was not to ce believ'd, that their King fuould fend them on that 'Errand 

nor the Fill:ion likely to be credited by the Spaniards. At the fame Time' 
eight Cbiuefe Ships arriv'd at frl,miltt with Merchandize, and declar'd

1 

Tl1at the fllnnd.1riues come as Spies, becaufe the King of China intended 
to ~reak off all Trade with the ~aniards, and fen.d over a mighty :Fleet of 
Slups that cou1d carry an hundred Thoufand fighung Me.n, to poffeis him
felf of that Place, and that this Expedition would be fome time that Year. 
~The G overnour redoubled his Care for the Security of the City, and or~ 
cer'.d the JIJtnzdari?lCS to be well treated, bUt not tO be ji.Jffer'd tO go OUt ot 
the City, nor to adminifier Jufiice among the Smzgleys, or Chinefes as 
they had began to do, which they feem'd to refent. Then he fent them 
Word, that they mu!t difpatch their Bufinefs, and return fpeedily to China. 
All this was done, without any Signs of Jealoufy fuown by the Spaniards 
or that they faw into t11eir private Defigns. ·' 

r· The ll.fandarines vifited the Governour again, and then he was more 
Seco,J T l- plain; and making fomething of a J efi of their Coming·, faid to them, Tha 
fit of the he wonder'd their King fuould give Credit to the Chi1ze[e they brought 
1\;tanda- d Prifoner ; or if it had been true that any fuch Gold were in the Philippine 
nnes, au Iilands, that be fhould think the Spaniards would fuffer it to be carry'd 
the Gove'- away, the Country belonging, as it did, to the King of Spain. The A!,-rn
nour•s .d11- darines anrwet'd they believ'd as mucl1; but that their King had fent them 
fivers. and they were oblig'd to come, and to carry him an AHfwer. That having 

~one their Part, according to their Duty, they would return. The Go .. 
verncur being willing to make fuort \Vork of it, fent the llla1ldari11es 
with their Prifoner and Servants to the Pott of Cabite, which is tw~ 
J.eagues from the City. There they were receiv'd with the Noife of our 
Cannon, purpofely fir'd at their Landing, which they admir'd, and did not 

The Chi- conceal their Surprife and F\!ar~ When lanaed they ask'u the Prifoner 
nefe Prifo- whether that was tl?e Hland he had told the Ki~g of: He, nothing dau~ted: 
11

er prov'd anfwer'd, It was. They reply'd, Then where 1s the Gold ? All that 1s in 
a ClJ-eat. it, rejoyn'd he,' is Gold, and I will make it good. The fame Anfwer he 

made tn feveral other Quefiions put to him ; and all was writ down in 
the Prefence of fame Spttnifb Commanders, and uufiy Naguatatoes, or Jn
tergreters. To conclude, .the .ii'Iandarines order'd ~Basket ~ade of Palm- , 
7 ree Leaves to be fill'd ·wJth that Earth, to carry It to the Klllg of Chintt; 
and after -dinin_,. and refiing, return'd to Manila. The Naguat,1toes or In
terpreter~, decl~r'd, That the Manif.uines preffing th~ Prifoner to anfwer di
rectly to the Purrofe, he told them, That the meamng of what he faid to 

He ·ex- the King was, that there was abunda~ce of Gold, a~ o~her Wealth in the 
plt:in• him- Poffeffion of the Sptmittrdz and Natives of the Phzlippm.e Hlands ; and jf 
{cif. he would furnifh him with a Fleet well rnann'd, he ha.vmg been at Luzon, 

and knowing the Country, would undertake .to make h1m~elf ~1afier of it, 
and return to Chintt with the Ships laden wnh Gold. Thif, wuh what the 
Cbinrfn had faid before, feem'd more likely than the Invention of the 

JJ.rmim inei. Do. 
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· Dou F. Micb.1el de Benavide:,then Archbifhop Eletl: of /flmzila, who un
derfiood the Cbinefe Language, was of this Opinion. He had been in their 
Country, was acquainted with the Subtilties of the S:mgleyes, and futfer'd 
their Torments and Cruelties. It was prefently Judg,d, that the 111,1nda-
1ines can)e under that Colour to view the Country, and to lay the Foun
dation of their Infurre8:ion and 11utiny there. Thefe certain Judgments 
are grounded on the Irrational Difpofition of the Sang/eyes, or Cbine..fes, 
which, not to mention other Proof~, will fufficiently appear, by foll1e few 
Periods of the long Letter Fetdinmzd de los Rios, of whom we have fpoken 
before, writ to 111anila, from the Port of Pinar in Cmzton, where he was 
upon the Service of the Church, and of his King. For thefe l'tzfidels, fays Rn·t of a 
he, have the Light of Nature more clouded .them any. other People in thtJ Letter • 
World, and.therefore there is need of Angels, and not Men, to deal with co1zcen~mg 
them. For the better conceiving what a fort of a Country 'tiswe are in,ljba!L theChllle
D1zly fay,that this is the true Kingdom of the Devil,and where he may be [aid fes. 
to govern rPith abfolute Power. Every Sangley, or Chinefe,feems to be pof-
fefs•d by him; for there is no piec_e of Malice, or Fraud, but what the7 at-
tempt. The Government, tho' outwardly it apJears good, as to Order and 
J!ethod,for its Security; yet when you o11ce have Experience of it1 PrnEfice, 
you will ji1zd it ir all a Contrivance of 'tbe Devil. Tho' they tlo not here 
publickly rob, or plunder Strangers, they do it another woYje Way, &c·. 

This Jealoufy conceiv'd againfi tl:e Smzgleyes, who, once for all, are the Chinefes 
Chinefes fo call'd by the Spaniards at .Manila, was verify'd; for it defign the 
was afterwards known, that the Captain of the King of C!nna's Conquefl 
Guards had .begg'd of him the Conquefi of the Philippine Hlands, at the cf the Phi-. 
Perfwafion of that Chinefe they brought Prifont!r. The Governour trea- lippines. 
ted the .Mandnri7zes civilly, and mifirufied their Defigns, keeping a watch-
full Eye over them. However there wanted not fame-body that afk'd them, 
what they thought of that Fellow's Invention, fince they had feen that the 
Place he mention'd was fo far from having any Gold, that there were not 
the leafi Tokens of any fuch Thing to be found in it; and fince it was fo, 
they ought to make him give it under his Hatid,that he had told his King a 
Lye. One of the JIJandarines bid him do fo, and he taking the Pen form'd . 
three Characters, which, explain'd in our Tongue, fignify'd, If the King The Prifo
pleafes, it is Goltl; and if not, it is Smzd. Being prefs'd farther, he dec1a- 1zers De
red,That he had inform'd his King that Gold was produc'd there, to incline claration. 
his Majefiy to entrufi him with a good Fleet, wherewith he might take · 
Revenge of the Chrifiian Sanglt:.yes, who had done him many Wrongs. 
Little Notice was taken of all this, and tho' the AuthoritY of the Manda-
rines feem'd to corroborate it,all was look'd upon ~sFolly,for none believ'd 
that they defign'd to carry on a 'Var out of their Country. The Afmz-
d,frines return'd Home, having, as is believ'd, communicated their Projdr 
to the Sang/eye: that were fettled there, who at Manila, and in the other 
Hlands, were above 3 0\')00. 

The famt! was praclis&d by the Chinefe King in the Ifland of .dynao, or Chinefes 
.lynmz, a mofi fruitfu~Country, and near to his Kingdom, where the Chi- take A _ 
1te[es crept in under Colour of Trade, as they did at Manila, and poffef5'd nan !Jy y 
themfelves of it to this Day. This lfland has fuch a plentiful Pearl Fifu- Treachery 
ery, that in the Year 16oo the King caus'd 1500 .41robas, that is, 375 Hun- • 

F f dred 
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dred Weight of them to be taken up. This will not feem incredible to 
fu;;h as know, that not long before, in four :Months Time, he gather'd r7co 

}IJouflrous Veffels that row'd, for this Fiiliery, every one being oblig'd to take a Pi eo 
.ft!tautity that is, five An·obas, or Quarters of an Hundred, to gather a fufficient Quan~ 
of Pearls. tity of Pearls to rcbuil'd a Royal .>\ partment •that had been pull'd dowh 

in that King's Palace. He built it again, covering the 'Valls and Roofs 
·with Clufiers of Pearls, and Birds, Beafrs, Fruits, and Flowers, all made of 
that precious Subfiance, fet on Plates of Gc\ t The Truth of this Fad ap
pears by an Authentick \ ' riting, whil.h gives an Account of it ; for beiug . 
likdy to be judg'd Fabulous, it was requiiite to authorize the Relation. 

. . The Govemour did not altogether look upon the Defign of the .iJiand.t
Pre.cautl- rines as a Piece of Van· ty and Folly, tho' he conceal'd his Tho:.ghts; for 

- onsMtak~n he made fome Preparations, and among the reil hafien'd the tepairing of 
at amla. the Walls of the City ; which having fuffer'd much by the Fire, .when the 

Arms were alfo lofi, he made up that Defetl: the beR,he could, and the 
Snngleyes we1e affifiing in it. lt b to be obferv'd, that thofe People have 
a feparate Government among them[elves, iu the Philippine !fund·. 

At the Time that Don Pedro,theGovernour,was mofi intent upon the \Var· 
againfi the l'r!olucco lfiands, there happen'd fuch an Accder~t at ltianila, as. 

F.ncan a might not only have diverted it, but Utterly defiroy'cl . the w ho]e Province. _ 
Chinefe of A Man was then living, who ftay'd at A!.mila, when tbe great Pyrate Li
great Sub- m a on, of wl1ofe Life and Atlions there are Printed Relations, came to l11a- · 
tj/ty. . nil a.. He was then an Idolater, and, as was repmted, ferv'd .tne Pyrate in a 

]eud Capacity. His Name \Vas Erzcan, born at Semygua, in the Province 
of Chincbeo; and was baptiz'd under the Government of Santit1go de . 
]/era, . who gave him his Surname, and he was call'd Bttptift de Vera • . 
He prov'd a fubtile Dealer, and fuccef:Jully Active, by which Means, fol
lowing Trade, he gather'd immenfe Wealth, and was Great with the Go
vernours of the Philippines. Through his Interpofition, the Sa11gleyes pro
pos'd to Do'l1 Pcdro, that he fuould allow them to repair a. Parapet of the 
Wall, which was finifhing, at their own Expence; fot that they, as a Part ~ 
of the Publick, .would do his :Majefiy that Piece of Service; and every one 

. of them offer'd four Royals, that is, two Shillings, towards the 01k. ' 
This Piece of Service, and the Favour ot the Citizens, Encan had . purchas~d 
by good Turns, made the Surpicion conceiv'J of their Confpiracy vani!h, or . 
at leafi be little regarded. 

H.' rf He was refpeaed by the .Spaniards, and belov'd by . the Saugleye:, bad 
p/;a~:e:! been their Governour feveral Times, and had many Godfons, and other 

Dependants. At this Time he cunningly kept within the City, to fecure 
Things by his Prefence; but from thence he ilirr'd up the People, and laid 
his Defign, by Means of his Confidents. He thought fit ·to know w l1at ; 
Number of People he fu0uld find to put it in Execution, and that he might 
rnufier them· in privue, order'd that every one of l1is Country-Men fhould 
bring bim a Needle; pretending he had Occafion for them for fome Work; 
The 8angleye.r,either gueffing at tl1e Eud for which thefe Needles were ga
ther'd, or elfe ignorantly obey'd Encarz. The)' eedles being put into a little 
Box, the Number :of them was fo great, that it encourag'd l1i111 to under
take a far different Work than he had propos'd, 

The Governour fiill forward~d the Work of ~he W a~s ; rais'd Men; 
nd <lirelted the Jufiices to ~urmfu themfelves w1th Provifions, and Arms, 

te 
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to relieve the City. Near the P.1rian, which is the Quarters of the Chine- D p ·d 

[es, there was another Ward, inhabited by Yapoue(es, who are Enemies to on \re 

the &wgleyes, with whom they are continually at \Var in their own Coun- flrel/ t;~~r.: 
try. The Governour fumrnon'd the Heads of them, and artfully div'd into em .4TJJ.Jt;·J 

their Inclinations, to difcover, what Ufe he might make of them upon Oc-

cafion,.and whether they would affifi him againfi the C!Jiuefer, in Cafe 

they came to a \Var. The Jnponef es, proud ot the Cont1den:e he r~s'd in Japor!efes 

them, and of an Opportunity of ferving againfi their Encmy,anfwer'd, thty ft'~mifl' t,() 

were ready to dye ~·ith the Spmzi.1rds. This difcreet Precaution occafion'd rtfNl ~he 
fame Harm, for the J.1pone[es revealing the Secret, or :J.dding fame Cir- Spamards~ 

cumfiances in the Relation, it was given out, that Don Petlro, with their twd ala_nn 

Affifiance, jmended to -cut oft' the S.mgleyes; and fome of the Jttpouefes the Clit-

·told tl1em as much, that they might fly, and reward them for the Inteili- n fes. 

gence. Many of them had Thoughts of ab1conding in the 11ountains, the 

Refi were frighted, and thofe who intended to revolt; found an Opportuni-

ty to pcrfwade the others t0 joyn with them, and encourag'd the unfettled 

with fair Promifes. In 1ho1t, moi1: of them cot1fented to the Rebellion, 

and appointed S. Frc11zcis's Day, when the Chrifiians were all at Church, . 

celebt01ting that FeiHval, for the Time of rifing. Others were for haviug C{J1racy 

it done at Night, when 2. so~o of them were to break in and murder our Ch~ ~eli 
l\1en. me e~. 

N <'twithfianding their Secrecy fame Difcoverv was made. John tie Ta-

laver.t, Curate of the Village of .ff<.!.liapo, inform'd the Arch-Bifhop, that Di[cove11 

an Indimz \Vornan, with wh'Jm a Sifngley, or Chine[e, was in Love, had of it. 

~ifcover'd to him the Plot laid for S. Frrmcis's Day. It was alfo reported, 

that a Woman .. Black had faid, there would be a great Slaughter, and auo..o 

ther Conflagration, like the former, on S. Francis's Night. Thefe and 

other Ad vices were prefently made known to the Governour and Councii.-

A fufficient Proof. was to fee the Chhzefes fell a11, to their very Shoes, and 

.compound their Debts, tho' this was rather lookt upon as a Defign to . 

be goue, than to commit any Treafon. To difpell their Fear of the Spani- T.he Go

nrds and Japonefes, the Governour made them forne Speeches hlmfelt~ and vcrnow·': 

caus'd the fame to be proclaim'd in all Parts, ingaging the King's Faith Precauti• 

and Security; but nothing was of Force to quiet them. Three Days be- 0111. 

fore the Feafi of S. F•·rmcis, above 400 Anhayes .11ercha'nts flay'd in the 

City, becaufetheycould not difpofe of their Goods. Thefe feeing the others 

in Uiforder, on Account of the Rei'ort, that the Spaniatdi and Yapone[e1 

defign'd to maffa:re them, fent a Meffage to the Governaur, by Chlcan, 

one o the Provi11ce of .A?zhay, or Chhzcheo, whereof that City is Head. He Anhayes 

came ~him by Night, for Fear of the other Chinefes; and acquainted in Fear, 

l1im with the Dread, and Confufion they; were in, without knowing what a.ffur'J, 

Courfe to take, and therefore they came to him for Advice and ProteCtion. 

He having hear'd him, gave aH poflible Security in his Anfwer, a ld the 

next Day went himfelf to talk to his Compamous, whom he fatisfy'd .in a 

very obliging Manne:·, affuring them, that the Spmtijh Nation never was 

guilty of executing, or confenting to fuch Villanies. This Difcourfe fatis

fy'd them; but flill thofe who had Mifchief in their Hearts did not defifr. 

The 8mzgleyes, or Cbinefeslive there in a feparate Qlar.ter, which the 

.;/1 ahs call .d/cttyce1·ia, and the People of the Pbilippiues, Pari!t11. On S. 
F f a 'F1 mtcl:cs 
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Francis's Eve, a great Number of them met in a Huufe half a Leaoue from 
Padan the City, where there is~ Sugar Work: The Houfe fiands in a 1-hicket 
the Chi- which belongs to the S.weley Governour. Thote who began firfi toga~ 
nefe ~tar- ther there, .were the Gard.wers <;>f the Quarter of P~ri,m. Don Lewis rerez 
ter. de las Marmbas had Advice of It, from the Domimcnns of Mi11ondo. Don 
Fhfl meet- Lewis had Cha.rge of t~e Chriilia1~ Sa11g_leyes, and fent Word to Don Ped1·0 
iug of the de ~-fwnn~. M;nondo ~sa Townmhab1ted. by Cbiuefes oprofite to Mmzi-
1Jmti7zout 1.:, the lt1ver only parting them. :r:rom Mz~ondo th; Cbiuefe Dwellings 
Chinefes. run on, as far as another Town of the Nauves, call d Tondo; and in the 
Minondo Quarter of the Chinefe.s, there is~ ~rong Monafiery of .Augnflinians, all of 
a Town of Stone. Not far from lt th~ Domzmca?u have two, but wooden Building!;. 
Chinefes. The Governour, to be fully mfonn'd of the whole Truth, fentthither Baptijf 
Tonclo a b~fore memion'd, Governour of.the SangJeyes, ofw}1~m he had a great Opi
Town of mon, and all Men lookt upon lum as a hncere Chrzfhan, and loyal Subject 
Natives. to the King. He charg'd him to fpeak to them in his Name, and to con
Baptifl, vince th:m how little Cau!e they had to ~ear, as k_nowing how peaceable 
the Chi- the Spamards were. .Baptifl under~ook this Comm1ffion, went to the Su-
nefeGo.:. gar Work, which 'Yas his own, fpoke ~o liis People as he thought fir, and 
"lJernour return'd very late with the Anfwer, telhng Do1z Pedro, that he had been in 
Jent to Danger of being chofen their Chief, and that his People would have forc'd 
appe~fe him to accept of it • That it was true, they were affembled together, and 
them. firong, but that it was all occafion'd by the Fear they bad conceiv'd of the 

Spaniards; and that they had difplay 'd feveral Colours with Chinefe Cha
l·r, • . ratters on them, which,being tranilated,contain'd thefe Werds. 
n;c~iptzon 'The Chief and Genefal of the Kingdom of China, call'd :Ezequi, and ano-

~i/:.re . 'ther of the T1'ilre of Su,call'd Tym,followi7Jg the Di8ates of Heaven in 
R tn/[c ' this .Affair, that all the Chinefes may unanimoujly j~yn in this Work, mu! 
i e e s 0 

.. ' o/Jey them, in Otder to 1·oot out t hefe Enemy Robbers, are willing that Yo-
ourz. 'chume andQuinte,Japonefes,in Conj1m8io1Z with us Sangleyes, do conqueJ· 

' thiz Ci~y, mzd wben we have fubdu'd it, we will divide this Country, eve~ · 
' to the Grnji of it, equally between us, as becomes loving Brothers. 

p ljh d .~ He pretended to be mightily concern'd; becaufe they would have pro-1t ?J 0
1 c1aim'd him King, and he was forc'd to make his Efcape to fave his Loyalty . 

apu • and had deceiv'd them, pramifing to ret_urn. Hereupon theGovernour us'd 
feverall\tleans to :ippeafe them, the Danger of fo furious a Beginning in
creafing with the Number of the Rebells. The firft Mifchief he endea
vour'd to prevent was the defiroying of the Rice, which was then almofi: 
ripe. He app0inted Colanel.Augu.ftin de . .ArceiJ, Major Chriflopher de .Azcu-.. 
eta, and Captain Gallinato to go fpeak to them; but Don Lewis Perez de lfl 
Marinhas, who liv'd at lrlinantlo thinking the Rebellion now requir'd fome 
barfher.Remedy, came at Night to advife the Governour to be more watch
ful, and that all the City fhould do the like. He defir'd he would allow 
him fome Men to fecure that Town, for he fear'd the Sa11gleyes would burn 
it that Night, and it was now requifite to make open War; and he muft 

.DonLew
is Perez 
ftcur~s 
Alinonf/<1. 

not believe they could be reduc'd by Meffages, or fair Means. The 
Governour beingimpos'd upon by Baptifi, frill hop'd all would be compos'd 
without Effufion of Blood, and at the Perfwafion of Don Lewis gave him :10 
Soldiers, his own Servants, and fome marry'd Spaniards, who were Inha
bitants of the fame Town • He diaributed thefe Men into the mofi dange-. 
tous J>Qils tlf it, that the Enemy might not fet Fire to it~ and the Chrifiian 

. . &¥~U 
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S.mgleyes when tht!Y luf their Goods,joyn'd the Rebe1s. On the Qther Hand, 
the Governour privately pofied his Troops, and Sentinels; and all 1'1en 
expected, or dreaded the Fate of that Night, particularly the General John 
de .Alcegn, who, by the Governour's Command, was to follow the Orders he 
receiv'd from Do1z Lewis. Proclamation was again made, that all Men fhould 
be peaceable, under Penalty of being fent to the Galleys for four Years. 

This avail'd fo little, that, e:xcepting 4000 Handicrafts Men,and the .An- rooo 
h.1ye: Merchants , ·all the Refi affembled at the Sugar \Vork. At one in Sangleyes 
the Morning, a Party of about 1000 Sanglcycs march'd out of a Fort, with [alley 
Cattm,u, or Cymiters, Halbards, and other \Veapons advanc'd, as alfo with • 
long Staves, harden'd at the Fire at the Points; which they ufe infiead of 
Pikes, and are no lefs ferviceable. Thefe are very frequent among them 
in their Country, and are made of a folid Sort of Wood, call'd Mangle. 
They fell upon the Farm, or Pleafure ·Houfe of Cap~ain Step hen de Mrn·9ui-
na, not far from their Ptrrimz, and murder'd him, his Wife, Children, Ser-
vants, and Slaves. They fet Fire to the Houfe, and to thofe of other Spa- They mur-
7ziard:, among which were thofe of Colonel Peter de Cbttr.:es, and of two der [eve
Clergymen, who liv'd a retir'd Life, their Names Frttncis Gomez., and Fer- 1·al and 
tli~ztrnd de los Rios • . T~ey alfo kill'd F. BernMd de ~anta Catalina, Corn- hum Hou
mtffary of the Inqmfiuon, of the Order of S. Domim~k. All thefe de fen- fe:. 
ded themfelves, as did many more who efcap'd, defparately wounded. Thence 
they drew towards the Town of Tondo, which is divided into Q1arters. 
They fell upon that of ~dapo, and fet Fire to it, after murdering :z.o Per- · 
fons. Among the Refi they burnt a Lady of Quality, and a Boy, giving Afore Cnt 
great Shouts, and boafiing that from thence forward, the lndi ans fhould eltie: -
pay Tribute to them~ and the Caflillas perifb. • 

News being brought on Satm·dtry 1'1orning,that the Sangleyes were going 
to enter th~ Town, and that the Natives had withdr~wn themfelves in their 
Veffels toward Jltfctnila, in Order to get in, or lye under the Shelter of its 
Walls in the River, the Governour difpos'd the Regular Troops, and thofe 
of the City Militia about the Walls, viewing the Gates, and all _weak Pla- . 
ces. He fent Captain Gafpnr Perez with his regular Company to To11do, Capta1n 
and order'd him to obey Don Le·wis de /as M.1riubas, apci to carry no Co- Perez fent 
lours. As· foon as he came, the 20 Men fent the Night before, joyn'c.i him, to Tondo. 
and Do1z Lewi s thinking that too fmall a F'orce, fent to defire Succours .. 
The Governour knowing he was in the right, fent the Captain Dotz Thomas 
Bravo, his own Nephew, 24 Years of Age, who ferv'd at Tenzate in the . 
Expedition of .A1ulrew Fzntado. He went over to the Town of Tondo, with Captam 
another Company of the regular Forces, fome Voluntiers, and feven of. the Thomas 
Governour's Servants, leaving the Colours in the City. After him he fent Bravo S~tc
Captain Peter de ..dtcea, an old Low-Country Soldier~ Don Lewis fent court lnm. 
1V ord again, that the Cbinefes were marching towards Tondo, that they 
were Numerous, and he fear'd they would burn tlle Town, and a fiately 
Church of the .Augt~flitzianl. The Governour fent him 6o Men more, moft 
of them arm'd with Pikes, and Halbards, the firfi having been Mufketiers .. 
Thef6 were commanded by Don Jobn de Penna,till he deliver'd them to Don 
Lcwir. When this Company camt, there had been an lngagement at Ton do, 
wherein Don Lewi1 flew abundance of Sangleyet,and oblig'd the refi to retire; 
preventing their burning the Town,which began to take Fire,and the Houfes 
at the Entrance of it were confwn'd. DonLnvis would have purfu'd the Ene-

my, 



• my, v:ho retir'd to their Fort, and Don 1 homas S.-ttt•o endeavour' cl to dif-
Chinefes fwadc him, faying, The Men were all fatigu'd, aud that as foon as o~t of 
rep_u!J'd. the Town they would meet with nothing but Bogs and Brambles; and fince 

the Governor's Orders extended no farther tlun to keep the E:1emy off from 
thence, and fave the burning of the Chmch and Houfes, and that had been 
done, they ought to fend him Advice of it, before they proceeded, being on
ly the River parted them, and in the mean while the Soldiers would refreih 
themfclves, and they might hear more of the .Ene1nies Defign. Captain 
.Alccg(t faid the Came, but Dou Len,is being lent upon it, and offended tc be 

·DonLewis contraditTed, afk'd him, TV!Mt Hm h.:d cMk.l<Jd in his Ear? And bid them 
1ttbJ'rtids follow him, for five and t~'enty Soldiers were enot_Jgb to deal with aH 
l nrtahJ Chi1ur. .dirzga anfwer'd, lla was us'd to l•car as gooJ>Gmne·Cocks as him-
.A~~ega. felf Crow; yet he ,,·ould do well to confider what he did. H >wever, d10' 

f: Fa>f1n, an .duguftitrimz, eameil:!y perfwaded Dou Lewis, falling on his 
Knees, to do as 'they de fit 'd him, and not to go any farther, yet he could 
not be prevail'd on; but having order'd theCaptaim,Ga.JPm· Pcrez,and l'eter 
de .Arceo, to fecure fome Pofis with a few l\-len, he broke out furioufly, .and 

p ,fues began to march, being follow'd by the !\!en, in Purfuic of the Enemy; who 
tZe r,

1
emy had a1ready gain'd the Road, and they overtook th~m near the fort, be-

11 ainft· . twc::en the Bogs and t~e Fordable Shoals. \Vhen they cat:ne to the Fo~t, 
'ftvi'e ·the Country open'd a lattle more. Here they began to fall ·upon the Enem1es 
• • Rear,and they perceiving how fewtheSpmzi.7rds were,as notbeingabove qo, 

drew up in a Body with two Points, like a Half Moon, and lay in Ambuth 
:~mong the Grafs. The main .Body of our Men marj:h'd towards the Fort, 
~nd then thofe who lay in :Ambufh rHing, enclos'd our 11en, and tell upon 
them fo furioufly with iharp Sta1<e.s, Cymiter.<:, and other \Veapons, that 
they cut them in Pieces. Head-Pieces of Proof were found batter'd with a 

, S ake. A 11ufketier, who ferv'd Do11 Lewis, reported, that a Company of 
·Is .flaugl·- s~?Jgleyes fell upun him, who having enclos'd him, laid about fo imp1aca.:. 
te_r'd with bly, that they bruiz'd and broke his Legs; after which he fought a confl
/;rs lrlen. derable Time on his" Knees, till they fiun'd him with their Staves, againft 

which a firong Helmet could not defend him. They left the Enfign Frm:
cii de Rcbolleio fiun'd, for D~ad, and when the Enemy drew off, he made 
a Shift to get up and efcape, \tjth his Head cruelly cut, and was curd in 
the City, where he told many Particulars of that miferable Slaughter, about 
30 more efcap'd, and among them ·f: Ftrrfttn, who all got off by being .in 
the Rear, and light of Foot. Do1l Lewis was kill'd there by the fame Peo
ple that bad flaiu his Father, and with him the General .A/ceg11, Do11 Tho
mtfs Brt1tJo, Captain Cebtian de llftttlrid, and only one ·of aH the Governor's 
Servants fur~i v'd. . . 

· Chitiefes The S.n1gleyes cut off the Heads of. the Slain, and l10ifiing them 011 the 
' tejoyce Points of their Spears. run in at their NofiriJs, carry'd ·them to prefent to 
·with the tl1eir Chir~efe General~ who was in the Fort, and his Name Hontay. He, 
'Spaniard's and the Refi, view'd the Heads, and fet them up ~ith much. r~j;>ycing, re
·'Heads. turning Thanks to Heaven, anq the Earth, accordmg to their Cufiom, for 

'that Vidory; thinking they fbould meet ith little Oppofition from the 
·Sptrniards after that. 

All thi Day, being the Fea.fi of S. Fr:mcis, and the next, the Enemy 
fpent in rej::>ycing. At Jfanila they were burning the Sul.t.!Tbs, and Hou
ifes without the WaHs, and confider'd what Order they 1hould take againfi 

thl? 
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the Pm ian; for tho' many 1 houfands of ~a11gieyes us'd to inhabit ir~ tbere 
were not then 1 soo remaining, and among th~m 500 Anba)'es .Mercbants, 
a peaceable and rich People, of ·whom there was no miftrufi ; the teit 
were Handicrafts, no \V ay fulpeeted. About )o of the others were te ... 
cur'd, who had their Hair ihorn, and were miX'd among the Chrifiian &m
gleys. Thefe gave Information, that they lnd burnt Monafieries of Reli
gious People in feveral Places. Some Clergy-.t\len, with abundance of 
Women and Children, fecur'd themielves in the Church of S. Francis del ClHijlimu 
Afo11te, and fome Companies of Sa11gleyes coming to be!iege them, they dr:fwtl 
went up into a Belfry, where having fixt a Sheet on a Staff, they difplay'd themfelr .. es 
it like Colours, the People appearing at the \Vindows, the 'V omen and in nBelfry. 
Children ringing the Bells, rating the Enemy, and bidding them come on. 
Our Men often firing two Muikcts, which was all they had, the Sang!cye.r 
durft not approach, being more afraid than they had Occafion, and ac-
cordingly drew off to a 11rong Pofr, whence they were to continue the 
\Var. 

The Governour endeavour'd to prevent the News of the Slaughter , . . 
fpteading abroad, Jell: it ihould difcourage the Country; and gave out, that j ra~i~~de 
the Slain \Vete at S. Francis delmrmte. He warn'd the Jull:ices to get to- /s l as 
gether all the Indfan Servants, becaufe there were. fcarce any Spa'Jfiards lefc; ;eb ~ e 
and fent the Faltor Frmzcis de ltts Miff.u to cru1fe lipon the Coafl, with e l s 
three P owing Veuels, towards the En~mies Fort, to cut df all their Pro- ~~c. 'J 
vifions. The Factor perform'd his Part fo well, that. he funk fome V ef- mm. 
fels, and burnt thofe that carry'd them Provifions. He kill'd many of their 
Men at the .Mouth of a River that falls into the Sea, about the Fort call'd 
'Navotas ; look'd fof the Clergy-men they were faid to have kill'd in their 
Houfes; and fent away to S. Francis delmonte, a Party of soo Japouefes,· 

ith three Spmliards, and two Francifcmz Fryers, to gather the Remains 
of that Slaughter. In his Way, he pafs'd by the Enemy's Fort, with a 
Defign to do them fome Harm, if he cbuld, and found they had abandon"d 
it, retiring to the Paria11, to joyn the refi and befiege the City, being 
tmff'd up with their late V i8:ory. This happen~d on .AJorul.1y the 6th. The J aponefes 
flaponefes fearch'd the Fort; where· they found about :z.co fick and wounded kill2.oo 
Chhzefes, whom they 1lew, and. faving abundance of ProvHions, burnt Chinefe~, 
tl1e Fort with all their Warlike Preparations, which could not be fervice- and hn·n 
able againfi the firfi Owners. They went up to the 1t1onafrery, and re- their Fort. 
turu'd thence the fame Day to the City. · 

The tew Sang/eyes .tn the Paritm were no lefs apprehen.five, than the 
l')teater Nulll1ber in the Forr, both becaufe they were lo near, and for that Rebels • 
it was fuppos'd they would joyn their Comranions, when they faw the fend to fl:r 
.. pmti.nds decline. Befides, it was known, that thofe in Rebellion had up the 
fent to ddire them to come over to their Party, giving them Notice of the others. 
panitn·ds they h~ kill'd. This was difcover'd by a Sn1tgley, who fwim

ming over, was taken by the Sentinel on the Veffels that were in the 
River, who, having confefs'd on the Rack; that he was a Spy, and went S, ex em '' 
forward and backward with lntel'ligence, was put to Death. On the other ~~~ .. 
Hand, it was conflder'd, that thc:ugh the fafefi Way was to kill all thofe ( • 

eop1e, yet it was not jufi to execute Men that were 11ot convicted of any 
_.rime; efpecially fince they came to the Pldlippiuc iflands, to trade upon 

he 
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the publickFaitb, and the Governour having engag'd for their Safety in 
cafe they were quiet, and intermeddled not in the Rebellion. For ~his 
Reafon fome Councils of \Var were held among the Commanders, at which 
the Counfellots, and the Archbi~op, were ali? prefent; and confidering, 
that the Rebels earnefily applY•.ng to thole 111 the Parian, to fide with 

Tl G ... . _ them, it was poffible they might be perverted, and in ca!e ~hey did not re-
'Je ro ... eld vvlt, thofeMutiniers would kill them, it was reiolv'd, That the .lhha;·es 

{tour wo1l Mercbailts fhould be perfwaded to retire with their Effects into the Mona
lcT~e t 'Je fiery ot F • .duguflin, which is a firong Houfe within .ltianiltT. Tl e Gover-

n ayef. nour having himft:"lf in Perfon acquainred them herewith, as alfo by fome 
of the. CounfeJ!urs and their Friends, yet they were irrefolute ; and tho' 
fome of them coroqlitted the keeping of their Goods to others, they fiay'd 
themfelves to be Spectators of the I! vent. The lafi Care taken of them, 
was Don Pedro's going in Perfon to the Pm·ian that fame Day ; and about 
an Hour after, many of the Enemies Colours appear'd on the other Side of 
the River, along the Bank of it. They came from the Fort, which was 
a (1Uaiter of a League from the City. · 

Some of the Sang/eyes began to fwim over to the Pari an, and others came 
Chinefes in Boats and Floats provided for that Purpofe. Their Paifage could not be 
pafs over obfiru8:ed, tecaufe the Galiots and Carro.7S bel?nging to th~ .Navy were 
to Pari an. then among the Pintados, to defend thofe lflands; !Intelligence having been 

brought, that a Fleet of Mindanaos and Ternates was coming to invade 
them. The Rebels enter'd tbe Parian with great Cries, bringing the 
Heads of the SpftniizrJs they had kill'd on S. Frmzcis's Day, run through 
the Nofirils. The Governour obferving their Refolution, order'd the Cap
tains, Gft[par Perez, and PeteJ' de .Arceo, who were at Tondo, to come over 
to the City with their Companies. The Enemy being return'd to the nr
,·ian, with that difmal Spettacle of the Heads, began to perf wade the .An-

Tl Ch. hftyes, who had not yet declar'd, but not being able to prevail, and finding 
:~; l- them pofitive on the contrary, and that thty blam'd what they had done, 

~e .e:/mr- they fell upon and butcher'd above 200 of them. Then they plunder'd .A' h 'Je Part of their Silks, which made them Cloaths of feveral Colours. They 
11 ayes. alfo hang'd other Merchants, and fome, being about So in Number, hang'd 

thernfelves, to prevent falling into their Hands, which is very frequent 
Some han in theat Country. One of thefe was the Sanglcy G.eneral himfelf, call'd, 
ti.JemfelT.~s Hontay. F. John Pobre, formerly a Captain, fince a Franciji:an Fryer, and 
to avoid at this Time compell'd by N eceffity to take up Arms again, reported, That 
their 'Fur] the mutinous Sang/eyes, l1aving perfwaded the .Jnhayes to follow their Ex-

• ample, they appointed Cbica1z, a rich Srmgley, and Mafier of the Spanifo 
Tongue, to anfwer for them. He, before he would fpeak his Mind, told 
them .it would be proper to fet up a Gallows, and the Heads of the Spftui

StJ"a'flge ards on ir, that bejng in View, they might all take Couragt! to fight man
Death of fully. Tlfey approv'd of his Counfel, and the Gallows being fet up, he 
Chican. went up himfclf to range the Heads, and taking out a Rope he had carry'd 

up unfeen, put it about his own Neck, and hang'd himfelf in the Sigh~ of 
them all. . 

The fame Day Captain Pete1· de Brito, being with his Company in the 
Cathedral, which had been affign'd him the Night before, for h1.s Pofi, and 
obferving that a certain Houfe wa• Rot uncover'd, contrary to the Proc}a

matlOn 
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mation made the Day Lefore, commanding them all to have tht! Palm
Tree Leave.:< and Nirfl, wherewith they are thatch'd, taken off, for Fear of 
another Conflagration ; he fent to take it oft: '1 he Enfign Andrcw Obre
gon went up to this Purpofe to the very Top, and there found Raptijl hid
den with h1s Swordand Dagger, whom fome Women endeavour'd to con-
cea~. Being a!ik'd by the Enfign, what he did there ? he anfwer'd, He ~·as Ba tifi 
taktn_g. off the Nip a. The next Q_ueftion he was quite dafh'd, and his own Cl.~ef ~f 
Confc1~nce fuddenly accufing him, he faid, Do not kill me, Sir. The En- tl;e Rebels 
fign tm1dly encouraging, bid him go to the Goveruour, who expected taken 
him, and fiay'd to take off t11e Covering of Nipa. Then coming '" 
down faw fome Soldiers, and went up again with them. By this Time 
certain l11dian Women had hid Bnptift in a Chamber, where the Soldiers 
entering by Force, bound him, and he was cafi into Prifon among other 
Chinefe s. The Tryal was fhort, as is ufual in the Martial Way, and in the 
n~ean while the Prifoners were remov'd to Captain Gal/inato's Houfe. 
Thither came a ';Japonefe Boy, enquiring for Baptijl. They found his 
Pocket full of Squibs, and another Boy with a Piece of a Wax-Candle, all 
which was given them by one of Baptifl's Slaves. The Squibs were alJ 
blo'Jdy, perhaps it was fome Chrifiian's Gore. He own'd himfelf he bad Hu Con
fa great a Hand in the Rebellion, that it was not without good Reafor;1 fejjion. 
they \vould have made him their Chief. That the Sangleys call'd out up-
(111 his Name. Tl1at Hontay was troubled at his Abfence, faying, He Why Hon
mufi needs be in fome Trouble, fince he did not come to Head them; and tay hang'tl 
for this Reafon he hang'd himfdf. Next appear'd the Ring-leaders of the himfelf. 
Mutiny, and it was prov'd againfi them, That they had fet up a Fole on • 
the Place call'd el (erro,or the Hill of Cnloca·n, and on it a black Flag, with 
two Chinefe Characrers on it, which imported C UNTIE N, the Sig-
nification whereof is, IN 0 BED I E NC E TO HE .AV EN. Other 
Colours were found with the Army that fought at Dilao, with a.Cut on 
them containing the Cbinefe Figures of Encan, or Baptift. 

Several Religious Men, at this Time fought againfi the Mutiniers ; but lJ l 
among them all, fpecial Praife is due to the Valour of the Lay-Brother An- rot 'Jtr 
tony Pi ores, of the Order of· S. Auguftiu. He was born in Eflremadura, ~ntony 
had ferv'd in Fla,zders, was a Slave in T-r:rkey above z.o Years, and made h or.es, a 
his Efcape out of the lnland Co·mtry by h1s Valour and [ndufiry. He went Mave 
over to the Fhilippi11e Iflands, where he chearfully took the Habit, in the mz. 
"!vlonafiery of S. Augujlin at fiianila. He always fuow'd great Humility 
in Obedience, and loft nothing of his Courage in the Simplicity of a Reli-
oious Life. Him the Governour order'd to fcour the River, in the Galliot 
belonging to the Monafiery, fighting the Ships and Champanes of the S$11-
gleyes. One Night after having drove from the Shnre above :Z.O"> Veffels, 
burnt fome large ones, and funk others, he fiay'd in the Middle cf the Ri- Does good 
ver p,l.ffi'g, to obferve the Scmgleyes. Between eleven and twelve, he pt!r- Service. 
c;eiv'.i that one of the Rebels was fwimming over to the City, and the • 
Darknefs caufing him to mifiake, he lighted upon Brother .Antony's G~lli- Takes a 
or. He having feen him before~ the Indian Servants had the Opportunity S 
of laying hold of him, drew him by the Hair into the Galliot, and carry•d py. 
}Jim to the Governour. He was put to the Rack, and there confefs'd, That 
he carne to acquaint the S.wgleyes of the Pari an, that the next Day thofe 

G g on 
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on the other Side wou 'd crofs the -River, and then rhey would all together· 
with the Engines they had ptovided, attack the ·wall, put alhhe 8pmtiard; 
to the Sword, and make tl'1emfelves !\1afiers of the Iiland~. The Governout 
having this Intelligence, took the neceffary Precautions for tlte next Day 
and Brother .Auto?IJ return'd to his Monafie y, where he furnifh'd him!e1f 
with Meal and other Pruvifions for. his Galliot. He carry'd two .Mufkets 
for himfelf, and drew his Veifel into a Creek the River makes, that runs 
by the Walls of Mcmila, among abundance of Manglmzs, wh1ch are Trees
growing in any watrey Land,and fo thick,that Men may eafily be hid am ono 
them, without being perceiv'd. There Brother A11tony lay in Aa-1bu1l, 
fupp~fing, or knowing, that the ."anglcyes mufi: oi Kec~ffity pafs that Way, 

He alone as be1ng the narrowefi in the River, and nearefi: to the Wall. Nor was 
ki/11 6oo he deceiv'd in his Expectation, for they came very early in the Morning 

· Chinefes. and were paffing over in great Numbers from the fi.rfi Peep of Day, till' 
very late. The Fryer had put above 200 Bullets into two Pouches, and 
kept firing the two Muikets from before five in the Morning,. at break of 
Day till fix in the Evening, cooling them with Vinegar; nor did he ever 
£re at 1efs than a Company of 20 or 30 Sang/eyes, that no Shot might be 
loft. It was concluded for certain, that ne alone that Day kill'd above 6co 
of thofe Barbarians. The Governour afrenva1ds fent him . in purfuit of 
tbofe that remain'd, with a thoufand Indians : and he flew above 30oo 
Sa1zgleyes, putting to fli~ht the fmall Remains o.f them. 

c[perate . At this Time many of ~he Stmgleyes th~t h~d c~of~'d tlie River, arpear'd 
Sangleyes m the Streets of the Panan; who frandmg m Stght of the 'Walls, 'with 
kill' a from their own, or the Weapons they had taken from the Spaniards they flew 
the !YaU. call'd upon thofe who defe~ded the Ci~y, · whence they made teverai 

Muiket Shot at them, woundmg and k1lhng many, for they came with
in good Aim, after a defperate 11ao.ner. It was reported, they had taken 
their .AnjMz, that is, a Con1pofition of Opium, as the Turks do, and is alfo 
us'd by the People of the Moluccos, when they are to give Battel; for it 
dofes and gives them a brutal Courage. A Piece of Cannon wa. planted 
on the Gate of the Pari an, and did confiderable Execution, and no Man 

Opium would bave fufpetled that any had been there. Some Japonefes and Na-
Lives tive! of the Philippi11es fally'd out upon the Sang/eyes, with good Succefs· 
Courage. for they kill'd many of them, and particularly fuch as had been wounded 
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by the fmall Shot, and Brafs Guns on the \vall. 1 bey thinking the Pa
rian was a Shelter for Cowards, fet Fire to it, and went out to fight the 
Jt1ponefes and Indians. The Sang/eyes from the Houfes, where they lay 
conceal'd, kill'd a Portugnefe Captain, and woundec;i three others, with· 
fmall Shot. One of them was Ruy Go1zzalez d~ Scque.y1"1t, Commander in 
Chref of the Moluccos. The ~angl6]eS remov'd to the Monafiery of Can
tielttt-ia, that is of CtmdiemM, whence they fally'd more. furiouf.ly than• 

from the Pad.-:n. On Tuefday in the Morning, Captain Gallimtto march'd towards the 
Ca11Jelaria, with about soo Spaniards, and fome Japonefes~ The Inemy 
refus'd not the Engagement, but came out above 400~ firong.. Our Men 
made themfelves :Mafiers of a Bridge, whence they pour'd fame Volleys 
upon them. · Perceiving the Lofs they fuitain'd, they feU back, to d raw 
he Spat1illrds. into open Field, and ferve them as they had done Do'R Le~Pi~; but 
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but tho' fome Soldiers were fo bold as to go imo the Church, and plunder 
Part ot what the c'.wgleycs had robL'd in the R1rhm, yet fame of them • 
retir'd hafi:ily to the .Bridge, with the Lofs of three Sp.mirtrds, and·five Slaughter 
Japo?Je[es, befides the wounded, the Enemy charging them in a Body. oft he L 1

t
Of the Chi12e[es 360 of the boldefr were kill'd, ·which made them flinch ter. 
with Fear. The fame Day in the Evening, a Pa.ny of them came up to 
aifault the Wall, where it was lowefi, bringing 1caling Ladderf", and 
other Neceuaries, cover'd with Silk; bUt the Cannon· p1ay'd fo fmattly 
on them, that they loft their Ladders, and many Lf them their Li,·es. 
This fame Afternoon there was an EngJgemen on the Side or' the Pttrirz-;;, 
where the Enemy Lrough on tw•~ great Machin . , like Carts, made the 
Night before, with \Vhcelf", and ilut1' d with Quilt~, Blankets, and fiz.::h 
:Materials, to defend them againfi the Cannon, at.d fmall Shot. The Go-

. vernour was apprehentive that they had fome Fire-works, they being great 
!Yiafiers at them; but was foon fatisfy'd, for having fir'd at them with 
the Piece that was over the Gate of the Parian, where one of his Serv·ants 
was Gunner, it carry'd away a confiderable Part of the foremofi: Machine, 
and with it a good Number of d1e Smzgleyes that drew underneath, and 
were on it. However they advanc'd boldly, till the Gun tore others in 
Pieces, and they retir'd, abandoning the hlachin1. Still the Fight grew 
hot about the River, and feveral Men went out in Boats, and others did 
Execution duo' the Loop-Holes. The Enfign Joh11 Guerra de Cervanter, Thc;r Aft-

. fent out the Japo11cjc and Native Soldiers, and they drew near to the Parian, chi~e de~ • 
und·er the Shelter of the Cannon on the Walls, fo courageoufly, that they flroy'd 
fet fire to the befr of it, being the Houfes of the .Anhayes ; which quite • 
difcourag'd thofe that were in them, efpecially when they obferv'd they T!J S • 
had fecur'd the River, and the Boats, and taken their l\1ufquet:iers. It a:d .wm
was judg'd that above 2500 Sang/eyes perifh'd this Day by Fire and Sword, tl 'p r~ 
befides thofe at the Can del aria, and other Straglers. Having loft the She I- a~e an· 
ter of the Pa1ian, they took up in the Church of the Can/e/aria, but the • 
next l\1orning none of them appear'd. They crofs'd the River on Trednef- Kill 
day, and fome of our Men were drowned purfuing them too eagerly. They Ch. 

2 ~oet 
took the \V ay to the Village call'd Tabuco, s Leagues from lr!anila, which Ine es. 
is very populous, and plentiful. Here Captain Don Lewis Je Velafco found They fly. 
them tortify'd, and defended with Doors and Boards, towards the Lake 
V a)' • whence he ply'd them with fmall Shot, and kill'd many, they no And are 
)ong~r able to endure the Damage they receiv'd, kindled many Fires in the P~rfu.'J 
Night, to prevent being obferv·?, and march'd away towa~ds S. Paul's, With gretrt 
a Village 16 Leagues from Ma111ltt, where _they came fo thm, that they Slaug~ter. 
were not above 6ccc, having lofi very many In the Way to Tabu eo. There 
Do1z Le,ris fell upon them again; and purfuing them a•ter they suitred Caft. Ve
the Village, was io hot, that they kill 'd. him ·four Soldiers, and two bare- lafcokili'J. 

·foot Fryers, the one a Priefr, the other a Lay-Brother. 
They made a Halt at S. Paul's, intending to reap the Rice, which was 

then almofi Ripe, becaufe that is a forwarder Country than Pampangua. AnotheJ· 
Before they came to S. PaNl's, a Detachment of 1500 of them turn'd off Slaughter 
from the main Body towards the Mountains of Pace. The SpmJiards and of Chine 

Tatives overtook them, anJ tho' they fi~od to it, our Men play'd their fes ... 
arts fo well, that tl\ey cut them all off; and recover'd Part of their Booty. • 

G g 1. The 
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The Fort the Sang/eyes had rais'd at S. Paurs was of Palm-Trees 

whence they made Excurfions to fight, reap the Rice, and ravage the Coun~ 
try. They thought it convenient to divide. themfelves into two equal 
Bodies; the one fiay'd in the Fort, the other went away to Vatrwgas, feven 
Leagues difiant towards the Sea-Coafi, with a Defign, as was thought, to 

R h l d _ build Ships, for which Purpofe they carry'd Carpenters, Labourers, Tools 
e e s e Naih, andall other Neceffaries. The Governour reflecting on their De~ 

1,~J1~0 fign, fent fome vigilant Perfons towards ·t?e Bay ot Vatangas, to fecure the 
Sl"'J! Vetfels on the Coafi, that the Enemy mtght not make ufe of·them, and 

'Jf s. get over to other Ifiands, which would have been of ill Confequence. 
TheGovernour believing the Defign of the Sang/eyes was to gain Time, 

The Re- and perhaps to expea fome Supplies from Chiiza, which might be promis'd 
/Jels by the Mandarines, before they went away ; he thought it requifite to 

· 1re[s'd. bring the War to a fpeedy Conclufion, becaufe the Enemy fortify'd them
felves daily, and made Excurfions from their Forts, to fcour the Country, 
and gather in the Rice; perfwading the Natives to joyn with them; tho' 
they were fo far from complying, that they kill'd all they could meet with. 
There were feveral other Reafons which P,rov'd that the greatefi Safety 
confifled in Expedition, and therefore abundance of Spaniards and Na
tives, by the Governour's Order, were always in Quefi ?f the firaggling 
Cbin1[es. However it was judg'd expedient to prefs them yet nearer, and 
not allow them Time, as they wi!h'd, till the Rice was ripe, fince Hun
ger mufl prove their great eft Enemy. To this Purpofe it was thought Ex
pedient to make ufe of nufiy neighbouring People. 

Pampangua is a Province ten Leagues from Ma11ila, beyond the Town of 
Pampan- Tondo, over the River Pafig, on which the Citizens have convenient fmall 
g~Ja Je- Veffels. The Country is iubjea to be overflow'd, by reafon of the many 
[crib' d. Rivers, and becaufe the Natives draw Trenches from them, to water the · 

Rice, and other Grain. The whole Di!hict is of twelve Leagues, all in
habited, and has feven Churches, belonging to the Order of S. Augujliu. 
The Natives are Brave, Docible and Loyal, receive the Chrifiian Faith, 
and are fiead'afi in it; and richer than thofe of other Parts of the Ifiand. 
Captain' Ferdiunnd de Avalos was Alcalde mayor, or chief Governour of 
Pampangua, and the Governour General having acquainted him by Letter 

Service with the Rebellion of the Sangleye.r, requiring him to fend Provifions and 
done by Arms for the War, and not to leave any Enemies behind, he perform'd both 
the Al- Things, with extraordinary Care. He furnifu'd him with great Store of 
~Jyde of Rice, Palm-\Vine, and a confiderable Number of Cows and Calves; and 

ampan- took above 400 Sangleyes, who being carry'd to a Creek in the River, 
\la. · bound two and two, and deliver'd to the Japonefes, they flew them ail. F. 

:lames de Guevara of the Order of S • .Augujlin, Prior of Manila, who 
writ this Relation, preach'd to them firfi, and only five of them forfook 
their Idolatry, and were baptiz'd. At the fame Time he fent the Gover
rJour 4000 Pampanguos, arm'd after their Country Fafbion, with Bows, 
Arrows, Half .. Pikes, Shields, and long broad Poniards. They came to 
·J!a1zila with great Shouts, and as iffure of Victory, fell upon the Enemy, 
who increas'd fiill, the m_ore they were defiroy'd. 

This obliged the Governour, notwithfiandiug fome Oppofition, to fend a 
Number of Spaniards, and Japonefes1 with a firong Party of the Pampangua 

India1ls.1 
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lnd~ans, well arm'd and provided, under the Command of the Capt~in and 

MaJor ..dzcueta, a brave and vigilant Commander, well acquainted wnh tl~e 

Country, ordering him to draw near the Enemy; yet not to engage, becaufe Majot Az .... 

they were a defi)erate barbarous People in their fir H Onf~ts, but to alarm cueta [e-11t 

them D_ay, and Night? on every Side, ob11ructing th~ir Ex~ur_fions, that ~o agai71j! the 

they mtght want Pov1fions, and con[equently be obhg'd to dtilodge, for If Chincfes. 

he could remove them but twice, he might cut them off, as it happen'd ac-

cordingly. The Major departed llLmil.z, with thefe Orders, by the Way 

of the River. On Mundtt) the 2oth of 08ober, he came in Sight of the 

Enemy, who was ilill in the Fort at S, Paul's, and there he had fome 

Actions. Having C;tfi up fome Works, for his grEater Security, in the 

Quarters he took up, the Enemy's fally'd out of their Fort, and fome of 

thofe who valu'd themfelves 'on their Bravery advanc'd to fight the Spani-

ards in their Pofts, with as much Boldnefs, as could be expected from Men 

in Defpair, and quite difrracted. Thus being cut off from Water, fireight-

ued, often alarm'd, never fuffer'd to reft, and fuch as ventur'd out cut off, 

they difmay'd, and difiodg'd in the Night very filently, marching towards 

lJatangas, where their other Body wa.s. However their Departure could 

not be conceal'd from the Vigilany of our Men, who march'd after them, 

Martin de Herrera, Captain of the Governours Guard, leading the Van, 

which confified of Spaniards, and the bravefi of the Natives. He over-

took the Enemy, and began to fall fo hard upon their Rear, that they were 

forc'd to face al?out; aud aftet killing above Soo ot them as they pafs'd a -

narrow but deep River, our main Body coming up attack'd the reH three fe- He cuts off 

veral \Vays, on an Eminency they had taken, and flew above rooo more; cne enti1e 

thofe th:at efcap'd perifbiug the next Day, fo that only one was taken alive, liody of 

tho' the Governour would have had many fav'd to ferve in the Galleys; but them. 

the J:zponefes and Natives are fo bloodr, that neither his Orders, nor Ma-

jor .dzcueta's Severity, or the other Codfmanders could curb them. 

The Men re !led that Day, having travel'd above five Leagues over Grounds Offers t hofe 

full of Sedges, and Bogs; and prepar'd to proceed to Batan.gas, to fight the a·t Batan

other Body of Rebels, carrying fome Fields Pieces. The Major had Jif- gas Terms. 

mifs'd the ]'apo1ze{es, becau1e they, alledging they were not Soldiers in Pay, 

would return to .Manila. He had only so Soldiers left with him, and found 

the Enerny well fortify'd, and furnilh'd with Provifions, as having been 

Mafiers of the Country. He f1oke to them in peaceable Manner, as he had 

done before to the other Party, offering good Terms, if they would fubmit 

to the Governour; but Obfiinacy had fiopp<d their Ears, and excluded ail 

Hopes, fo that they would not admit of any Accommodation. Our Men 

drew near, three feveral Ways with their fmall Shot, and the Pampangua 

lndimzs, who were brave, fupported by the Spmziar.Js, who led and encou-

rag'd them, attack'd the Fort; but the Defendants behav'd themfelves fo 

bravely, that they caus'd them to retire, with the Lofs of four or five Pam-

panguos kiJl'd, and fome wounded. Our Men came on again, and the Cap-

tain of the Guards, who Commanded that Attal:k, with the Men under his Dejlroy: 

Charge, and 0thers that joyn'd him, fell on with fuch Fury, that they en- the111 all. 

ter'd the Fort, and put them to the Sword. About 6oo efcap'd of whom 

&:bey made an End a few Days after. Some few above a Hundred were fa-

,ved, who were carry'd alive to ferve in the Galleys. Of our 11en e~ght 
Narn·es 
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Natives lnd fix ]Ciponefes \\'ere kill'd in d10fe two AB:ions; but never a 
S'pMtiad, tho' m:wy were wounaed , and :1mong them the. Captain of the 
Gu:1rds, who had both his Thighs run through acrofs with a Lance. 

Encan :1nJ On the 2.2d Encttn, otherwife clll'd B,zptijl, was eXecuted, being hang'd 
others Ex- ~nd quarter'd, his Head fet up in the Paricm, and his Goods confif~ated. 
~cuted. The fo11owit.g Days the like Jui1ice was executed on other guilty Chinefes; 

and had the Laws of their own CountrY been obCerv'd, the fame Puni!hmept 
l1ad been inflicted on their ·whole Families and Kindred. 

E1zJ of tbe Thus was that Conflagration fupprefs'd, ·wl_1ich threatned the utter Ruin 
Chinefe of the Philippine Wands, and thus above z 3coo Chi1ze[es per~fh'd, few above 
l•:.ci'clliou. 500 being left tor the Gapeys, and all thofe Ifles being refior'd to une:-<-

pec1ed Peace. Some affirm, the Number o~ the Scrngleyer flain 'vas greater, 
but that Lhe Magiftrates couceal'd it, for fear 1\otice ihould be taken of 
their Fault in admitting fo many to live in tht: Country, cont1ary to 
the King's Prohibition; yet in vain does Subtilty contend with Truth. 

Don Jledro had receiv'd fome Intelligence of his :M~jdliea; approving of 
the Enterprize on the .MoZucco:; and whilft he expelled to fee the Effect 
of that Refolution, writ all the Ways he cou!d; as alfo through ltzdia, to 
folicite thofe who were commiffion'd in that Affair. Being deliver'd of 

Ill E/feEfs the Trouble of the S.nvgleyes, he bent his :Mind to provide all Neceffaries 
ut' t /;e for die Fleet, againft he ibould be commandeJ to fee out ; but the End of this 
Chinefe \Var, was the Beginning of other Difficulties at JJ!auila. All Handicrafts 
Rebellion. ceas'd, \Vorks weJ;e lay'd afide,and Provifions grew fcarce; which Scarcity 

made all Things dear; whereas before there was Abundance, all Things 
laborious being done by the Sangleyes, by Reafon that the Native Indians 
are neither willing, nor indufirious at fuch Affairs. They had quite laid 
afide tilling the Land; breeding ofFowl, and weaving of Blankets, all which 

· they formerly us'd to do, in the Time of their Infidelity. The Pari an or 
Cbitzefe Quarter was particularly rllin'd with Fire and Sword. That Plac:e 
us'd to be fo plentiful and advantageous, that when Don Pedrq came firfi to 

. M.1ni!.t, he writ concerning it to a Kinfinan . of his in Spain, as follows .. 
'lfl'ealt'h. of This City is t'emarkeakle for ftately BuildhJgs, which har:e afto11ijb'd me. I 
the Par1an. jbtt!l only menti.m one Partimlar, which is the c'hiefeft, That it has a Suburb, 

or ~taJter, full of all, Sor.ts of Silks, and Gold, and Mechanick Trades, and 
400 Shops full of this Sort, with ttbove 8ooo Men generally dealing in them; 
tind at the Time when Fleet; come from China lPith ltlerchandize, which is 
at this SM[on there are always &bove q or 14-ooo .iJ!en. They bring extraor
i!i'tz,1rJ Things, {uch as are not in Europe. Don Pedro was alfo afraid that 
the Slaughter lately made would obfiru8:' the Trade, and that the Ships 
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vou!d uot come as ufual, with Provifions, from China. But the greater 
Cllld mere general Apprehenfion was that inHead of Merchants, Ships of\Var 
would come to revenge the Sang/eyes • . He therefore fent away F. Yames 
Je Guevara, Prior of Miznila, into Spai11, by the Way of India, with an Ac
·count ot what bad been done, and of his Fears. The many Accidents that 
befell him in India, Perfi..1, Turkey, :.tnd Italy, madr him frend three Years 
before he came to Court, where he then found other frefher Intelli-
gence. .. 

At the fame Time Don Pedro fent Captain lrfark dr: la Cue'l:a, with F.. 
Lewi1 G:mdullo, a Domini& an, to A!n,ao, a City in China, where tl1e Po1'tu

f:ue[n 
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grrc 'S refide, ·with Letters for the Commandtr in Chiet and Council of that 
City, giving them •n Account of the Rebellion of the SanglcJrs, and the Afe.J!age to 
Event of it, that they, upon any Rumour ot a Fleet providjng in Chhur, might China. 
fend him Notice or it feveral Ways. They had alfo Letters for the Tuto- . 
ncr, or TfuntoJ, :Al,ytaos, and Vifitors of the Provinces of C.111ton, and Chi7l-
cbeo, acquainting them with the Guilt of the Chincfes, which ob1ig'd the 
Spanitirds to punifh them fo feverely. The Mefiengers at their Arrival, 
found all the Country peaceably dirpos'd, notwithfianding that fome San-
g/eyes flying from .fl1tmil,1 in Chtt1Jipmtcs, had given ,an Account of their 
Commotions. The Coming of thefe Spmziards to M.1ctto \Vas foon known 
at Chincheo, and. prefently fome of the richefi Captains, who us'd Jfanila 
mofr, came to vifit them ; their Names were Guan{an, Si1m, and Guttchu,m. 
They being fully infonn'd o ~ the Truth of the Falt, tcok upon them to .de-
liver the Letters Don Pedro fent to the /lfandad1tes, who receiv'd them by 
their Means. The Merchants of Chincbeo took Courage to trade in the Phi~ Chincfd 
lipphze lfiands, and fail'd in their own Ships from Mt1Cao, with our Metren- tr,rde 
gers, carrying Abundance of Powder, Saltpeter,.and Lead, werewith the ngai"! at 
pub\ick JII,tg.tzines were fior'd. In Jlt:ry fo1lowing 13 Cbhze{e Ships ar·· 1Y1amla. ~ 
rirv'd at AI.17lil•f, and many more after them, continuing that Trade. 

Do11 1 edro [ent the Ships that had brought Supplies .from the Iflands, to spanifh 
New Spain ; The Commodore of them was cafi away, and not a ~fan nor Ship loft. · 
a !)lank fav'd. He ceas'd not at the fame Time to !lore the City \Vith Pro-· 
vifions and Ammunition, that he·might be at Leafure to undertake the Ex-
peditiol'\ againfi ~he 111.olucco~. Now arriv'~ Colonel John .de E{qu!vel, Eu111ive1 
from :Me:ric~, with 6oc: Soldiers, and Intelhgenc: ~hat farther Prov1fion with 6oo 
was making 1n Nel'fl Spam of Men, Stores, Ammumuon, and 11oney, by the Jlfen dt ' 
Xing's Order. Ail· came in due Seafon to A!aniltt; and there at that Time .11ani la 
dfd the Arch-Bi!hop Do11 .. Mi~uel de Benar:ide!, ge,lerally lamented by ail from New· 
the Country. The Chi:nefe Sh1ps that came ag::un to trade, brought the Go-- Spain 
Yernour the Anfwers to his Letters, contain'J in three others, all to the • 
fame Effect, from che Tutou, or Tfunto, that is, the Viceroy, the Haytou, 
and the Viittor General of the Province of Chiuchoo.. Being tranflated by 
the Interpreters, th~y were found to this Effect. · 

To tbe Chief Commander of Luzon. Having 1mderjlr:od tbat the Chi- Chinefe 
nefes that lfent to T,·ad~ a12d Trajick i7l the Kingdortl o.f Luzon, h.1ve been Letter ta 
kill'd b.y the Spaniards, lluu.Je inquir'd into tbc Cttufe of tb:tt Slaught~1·, and the Go· 
intret'ltl'll the Ki1zg to do 'jufiice., 011 t7.Jofe who bad been the Occnfion of fa t ·enz 0111., 

·much Jllifchief, tbM tha like may he prevented f(Jr the future, and the .JUe,·-
cbnnts enjoy PoJacc and JZ,uie.t11ejJ. Some years fince, before I came hither 
as Vifitor, tt Sangley, wliofe Nmue w:u Tioneg, went over to Cabit, in Lu-
zon, with three l\'landarines, and tbe King's Leave, to Jeek for Gold and 
Silver, wbicb w.1s all a ChMt; for he found neither Gold i1or Silver, and 
therefore I J.efeecb'J. tbe King to punifo t!Jat Deceiver, Tioneg, that the Difco~•erv 
lrorld 111-ight fee how imprtrtially Juflice. is admi11ijle1·'d in China. · It was in of tle., J 

the Time of the late 'Ficeroy, mzd Emtucb, that Tioneg and his Compmzion, dhe:t of 
~hofe N&me was Yanlio.n, tofd the [a~d Lye. Since tbeu I intrcatcd tbe Ki'l1g the Jbrre 
:.o c.mfc all tbe Paper$ relatmg to TJOneg's Cafe, to be copy'd, mrd the faid Mand"
Tioneg, Qmltbe Proceemgs f1gainft bim. to be lay'd before his J,fajefly, mzd rin <:' •• 

. m [elf faw thofe Pa1"l.ers, 11r.d was fenfible that all thcfaid Tioneg b.1d [aid ·nbo~~e 
~·ar 
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lMS a Lie. I writ to acquaint the Kiug tbat tbe Cafiillas Jufpeffed we in
tended to 111.1ke War 07l them, o1z Account of the Lyes Tioneg bad told, and 
tbeHfore tbey had Jlain a,bot'e ~oooo Chinefes at Luzon. The King did 
wbat 1 dejir'd, mrd accordipgly punijb'd the aforefaidY~anlion, orde1iug bim 
to l•e put to Death; and caus'd Tioneg's Head to L·e cut off, and lnmg up 
in a Cale· The Chinefes that D_y'd at Luzon were 1zot to "blame, and I, and 
fome others bar;e acquainted the Kh;g with Jo much; as alfo witb the com
ing of two Englifu Ships 1tpon thefe Coafls of Chincheo, a Thi?tg ·very drm
gerotts fQ1' China, that tbe King may refolx:e ll'IJat is to be done in two Af, 
] airs of fuch Confequence. TVe trl{FJ 1f'dt to tbe Ki11g, to order two San
gleyes to be pmzijh•d,for havi11g f/Jowu tbe llarbom to the Englifh. .And 
t1[1C1' havi11g w~· it as aforefaid to the Ni·ng, be anfwer'd, 1Vhat did the 
l nglifh Sbips come iuto China for? 1f/hethe1' they came to Rob? Tbat they 
jhoJL!d be order'd to depa1't thence immediately to f,>Jzon; mld to telt thofe 
ofLuzon that they foould not gir;e Credit to the wicked and lying Pe1[ons 
among the Chinefes; ani !bat tbey jbould immediately kill the two San
gleyes. .AJ for the refl we writ to bim about, he anfwer'd that we /bnt!d 
Jo our Jf/ills. The Viceroy, the Eunuch and I, after receivi11g this Order, 
d? 1zow fend tbeje our Letters to the Govenzour of Luzon, that his Lord .. 
jhip may be acquai·nted with the Grandeur of tbe King of China; for he i4 
fo G1eat that he govehzs all tbe Sun and Moo1z jbine on; as aljo that tbe 
Got•ernotlr oJLmon may know how well this Jo lrtrge Kingdom is govem'd, 

.Japonefes wbofe King ?zone has dar'd to offend this long Time. And tho' the Japonefes 
e.Jr:pell'd ha·ve attempted to dijlurb Corea, wbich belongs to the Government of China, 
C01ea. that hat'e not fucceeded; but have been expelt=d thence, and Corea h.u re

mai1l(d r:ery peaceable mzd quiet, a.s is 1velJ known by F'ame to the People 
of Luzon. 

The lajl1'e.1r, when we were infonn'd, that fo 11lt111J Chinefes were flahz 

Spaniards 
chmg'd 
:witb the 
Slm•ghter 
of the 
Chinefe3. 

trt Luzon, on tl•e .Account ofTioneg's faljhood, we met many Mandarines of 
11s to agree to propofe to the Ki1zg, that he lvould revenge fo great a 
Slaughter. 1fl'e [aid, that the Land ofLuzon is poor, of no Value, and that 
formerly it l'Pas the H.1bitatifnz of 11one but Devils and Snakes; aud tb,u 
fo 'lllr1nJ Sangleyes having of late l'ems gone to Trade with tbe Cafiillas, 
they are now grown fo g1·ea1; the [aid Sangleyes ba·c.!ing /aZ,our'.l fo much 
there, building TYalls, a'Nd Houfes, making Gardem, and other Things 1.rerj 
Advantageous to the Cafiillas. Audji1zce this is fo, lvhy bad not the Cafiil
las conjider'd tbef~ Things, ?zor Z.een grateful for thefe good Turns, but on · 
the con rmy fo cruelly deflroy'd fo many .11-Ien! And tho' we, trro or three 
Times, TYrit to the King as ahove, he being ..tfugry for the aforefaid ThingJ', 
trn[wer'd us, Tbat it was 11ot convenient to take Revenge, 11or uMke Tl"ttr rm 
the People of Luzon, for th1·ee Reafom. Firfi, Becaufe the Caflillas h11ve 
for many l"ears p 7j/, l1ee1t Friends to t''be Chinefes. Secondly, Becaufe it 
,;ould not be know11, whether tbe f/i[fory lPould fall to the Cafiillas, or th~ 
Chine!e~. Thirdly, and /.1jl!y, IJecaufe the People kil/'d Z.y the Cafiillas 
were hnfe, and zmgrateful to tbei1· Nath:e Comzt1y of China, their P.n·ems 

· mul Kindred~ jince t l11:y vad 11ot 1·eturn'd to China in fo 111m1_Y lear s; which 
/ Peop:e tpe King faiJ he ·did not much 't',1lue,for the alorefaid Reafons; tmJ 

l•e only order'd t,~e Viceroy, t1Je Eum1ch, and me to TP'rite this Letter by t!Je 
"ml;.1jfador ~ that the People of Luzon 7//.''t)' k11ow tbe K;11g of China l·as a 

great 
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gre.tt Soul is ve1y Patient and lt!erciful, fince he has 1zot ofdcr'd 1Vm· to be 
m&de ou the Inbabittmts of Luzon. .And his Jujlice ·will appear, f,y his cau
ji11g tbe Faljhood ofTioneg to be punijh'd. .And {i'o!ce the Spaniards are a 
ili[aeet People, haw can they not he troubled [o1· ha<. i~1g ki!L'd fo many Jlfcn; 
twd repent of it, mzd be kiud to the Chinefes that are Left. Fvr if the Ca
flillas bear the Chinefes good l?ill, and rejlore the Sangleyes thr/t har:e t e
"Mitz'd of the TVar, and pay the JJ.lcney th.1t is due, tmd rejlore the Goods 
take1J from the Sangleyes, thete will be Amity l·etJPixt this Kingdom, and 
that, and Tradiug Ships foal/ go everylear; ot!Jerwife the King lllii! not gh:e 
Leave for tmy Mips to trade; but on the contrm·y lPil/ caufe Ioco Ships of 
lVar to be built, ·with Soldiers, and Kindred oftbejl,1in, and :vitb other Na- Mand:l
tions, and Kingdoms that pay H(nuage to China, and will make TYar with- rin~s 
out Jpuring any Per[rm, and then the Kingdom of Luzon jball z,e gir;en to ThrerrtJ.· 
thofe People that p.1y .d.ckr.owledgement to China. The Vifitor General's Let-
ter was writ on the 12th of the fecond Month, which, according to our 
Reckning, is lffarch; the Eunuchs on the I6th,and the Viceroys on the 22.d 
ofthe fame .Month aud Year. 

The Governour return'd an Anf wer to thefe Letters by the fame Mefien- Tl 
gers, in Terms full ofCivility, and Authority. HegaYe an Account ofth'! ~')~Go
Retellion of the fj:1ugleyes from its firfi Rife; jufiifyi11g the Spaniards for A,:~ours 
their natural Defence, and the Punifnment they had inflicted on the Crimi- j}' ~~r, to 
nals. He tells them, no State can fubfifl: without puni!hing theW icked, or t e. · an ... 
rewarding the Good; and therefore he does not repent that Execution, l:e- daunes. 
caufe it was to fupprefs thofe that would have defl:roy'd us. That the Vi-
{itor ought to confider what he would do, in Cafe the like had happen'd 
to him in China. That the only Thing which troubled him was, that he 
could not fave fome Sttngley Merchants Anh.1yes, who dy'd among the 
guilty ; but that it was not ponible to prevent it, becaufe the feverity of 
\Var will not allow the killing of fome, and exempting of others; efpecially, 
they not being known by the Soldiers in the Heat of Action. That ufing 
lYiercy towards thofe that were taken alive,he condemn'd them to row in the 
Galleys, the Punifhment fubfiituted among-. the Caflillas for fuch as deferve 
Death. Yet if it fhould be thought in Chhztt that it ought to be moderated, 
they fball be fet at Liberty. Bur Jet it be confider'd, faid Do·tz Pedro,.that the 
not punifhing of fa heinous an Offence, may be theOccafion of their falling 
into it again, which would exclude all Mercy. The Goods of the Cbiue-
Jes that were kill'd are fate laid up, and to 1bow I had no other Motive, but 
the Execution of Jufiice, I will order them to be immediately deliver'd to 
their Heirs, or to fuch Perfons, as they of Right belong to. Nothing but 
J ufiice inclines me to any of thefe Thing~. Your faying, that unlefs I re-
leafe the Prifoners, there will be Leave granted in Cbin:z to the Kmdred of 
the flain in the Rebellion, to come in Arms to .Manillt, does not move me in 
the leafi ; becaufe I take the Chinefes to be fo wife, that they will not go 
npon fuch Undertakings upon a flight Occafion; efpecially, when no Provo .. 
cation has been given them on our Side. And in Cafe they fbould be of another 
Mind there, we Spanitt1'ds are Men that know how to defend our Rig1it, 
our ReHgion, and our Territories. Let not the Cbinefes think they are 
Lords of the \Vorld, as they pretend; for we Cttflilltu, vho have rneafur'd 
e\'ery Foot of it, very well know the Lands of the Chinefes; and therefore 

H h · they 
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they ought to undedland, that the King vf Spain maintains Wars with 

Kings as powerful as theirs, and checks,and gives them much Trouble. Nor 

is it any Thing new wjtl1 us, when our Enemies think they have brought 

us under, to be wafiing and defiroying their Lands, and never give over 

till we have cafi them out of their Thrones, and wreited their Scepters out 

'of their Hands. I fhould be very forry the Commerce !hould be interrup

ted; but at the fame Time, believe the Chinefes are not willing to Jofe it, 

fince it is fo advantageous to them, for they carry Home our Silver, which 

never wafies, in Exchange for their Commodities, which are flight Things, 

foon fpoil'd. It was difcreetly done, not to admit the Bnglifh Ships that 

appear'd upon the Co:1fi, for they are not Spa_nittrds, but their Enemies, and 

Pyrates; for which Reafon they fhould have been punifh'd, had they come 

to Mttniltt. To cQPClude, for as much as we Sparzia,.Js always jufrify our 

Proceedings, an~ ·v•ijJ':le our felves upon the \Vorlds no~ being able _to fay, 

we Ufurp the Rtght of others, or make War on our Fnends, what Is here 

promis'd fhall be perform'd. And the Chinefes may take Notice, for the 

future, that we never do any ThiHg -out of Fear, or on Account of our En

emies Threats. Don Pedro concludes, offerillg the Continuation of Friend"' 

ihip, upon new Affurances of Peace, with the Kinguom of China; faying, he 

would, at the proper Time, give L.iberty to their Prifoners. he bad in 

the Galleys; Tho' he defign'd £rfi to make Ufe of them, and did fo in his 

Expedition to the llloluccos, which he · was then preparing fer ; aud all 

tb1s was punctually perfonn'd. 
He receiv!d other Letters at the fame Time, from the Emperor of Japtm, 

wherein,after returning him i'hanks for a Prefent of Wine of Grapes, which 

Don Pedro had fent him, with other Things of Value, he Encourag'd him to 

Tlfade, and defir'd he would uot fend him any Ghriitiau Preachers, without 

his Confent. For, fays he, this Country is call'd Xincoco, which fignifies, 

Dedicated to ltloiJ; which have been honour'd with much Commendation by 

ouf Fore-Fathers, whofe Actions I alone can not revcrfe, and therelore it is 

not convenient' that your Law be fpread abroad, or preach'd in Yapmz ; and 

· f your Lordfhip is :willipg to entertain Amity with me, and thefe King

doms, do as I would baveyou.SofaystheYaponefe. Don Pedro anfwer'd and 

appeas'd him, fo that the preaching was contiuu'd in his Dominions. 

This fatne Y tar 1604, the Provinces of Ho/! and and Zealand, according. 

to their Cufiom,fitted ·out a. Squadroa of twelve tall Ships, well equipp'd, 

:with fome fmaller Veifels, and, as if they had been :Lords of the 'Vinds and 

of the Seas, fet Sail tor bzdi,t, the known \V ay, arriving profperouily, in a 

!hort T:ime, at the Cape of Good Hope. All the Captains had been there be

fore, and the Pilots valu'd themfelves upon no lefs E){perience. The Admiral 

was Stephen Drttge. Beginning to vifit their Forts, and Factories, in Or-. 

der to take fome Prize!:, as well as Trade, they met with two fmall Ships, 

loaden with Ivory, at the Bar of l'flozambi~ue. They chas'd them, and tho' 

they tied amain, being p~rfu'd with no lels Swjftnefs, the Dutch Robbers 

overtook, and after a fharp Engagement enter'd them. They burnt the one, 

and rnann<d the other, which was a Reinforcemtnt to profecute their Rob·· 

beries. All thofe Kings, and the Commanders of our Forts, receiv'd them 

as Friends. In September, they came to the Bar of Goa; and lay 15 Days 

•t ll~~rdn, in as much Secu1ity as ifthey ha~ been at .4mflenia1lt, expe8illg 
the 
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the India Ships. Thence they fent away a Ship to Cambay,1, to exchange 

the Ivory they had not long before robb'd our People of, aCting not like Py-

rates, but Merchants who difpofe of the Wealth they pick up by Trade, and. 

(ucceeded profperoufly in all their Undertakings. They fent two more Ships 

to Bmguln, with other Commodities ; all which return'd in due Time 

confiderably emich'd. Perceiving that no Power oppos'.d them, they fail- ..AiU/ tf 

ed down the Coafi of Aialabar, trading wherefoever they thought fit, and Foijl 

took another Portuguefe Veffel, call'd a Foifl, which had 21 Oars; and af... • 

ter unlading the Booty, they fitted her up their "\}.'ay~ and took her along 

with them. 
After this they bent their Thoughts upon greater Matters, to which End Zamori 

they feot an Embaffy to the Zamori, which Name imports a:; much as Cafar fignijiet 

among us, and he is King of Cnlicut, a Friend and Gonfederate with the Cedar. 

Dutch. Having agreed upon an Interview, they felF to Trade, and whilfr 

the reil: attended Commerce, and private Gain, the~ Adm'~ral confulted about 

State Affairs, concerting to carry on the \Var again!l: t}1e Spani «rds, and 

more particularly the P~;rtuguefes. They fettl~d the Time, and the For~es 

they were to joyn for that Effect. Then they diverted themfelves with Feafl- 'Joins with 

ing and Treats. Atone of which, by way of FareweJ, Zamori gave Ad- the Dutch. 

miral Drage an Emeraud, thought to be the largefi and beautifullefi in the 

World. They went on, and took fome Prizes on the Coafi of :fnva, and 

among them a fmall Ship, in which were Don Manuel de Melo, Comman-

der in Chief of the Moluccos, and his Wife, who was oblig'd to fight as 

well as her Huiband, and yet they could not efcape Captivity. The nearer 

they drew to Termrte, the more confiderable Encounters they had, for in Th '"' 

Sight of .Amboyna they fell in with a Frigat coming from the J[o/uccos to t {J 
Anchor in that Iiland,whic;h they took,and in her Captain .A1ztony .Machada, pa :a fi 

her Commander, They fiay'd at .dmboyna, boring to recover what they F0 !- u;ue e 

had lofr, either by Treachery, or Force. The Year 1605 had now commen- J,.1g~ at 

ced, and they began their Work on the 23d of February. m oyna. 

Eight ~hips and fix Tenders enter'd the Port, and the Fort was furren- Draae 

der'd to them without much Difficulty, or Oppofition. They alfo poffefs'd take~ Am

themfelves of the Portuguefc: Colony. Thofe People feeing the Dutch fo boyna. 

ftrong in Men and Cannon, dudl: not, nor could they well op~fe them. 

F'ortY Portuguefes took an Oath of Fidelity to the Prince of Onwge's Baflard 

Son. They put the Commander in Chiet into Irons, and deliver'd the Fort 

' to the Dutch, alledging, for an Excufe, that they had not Ammunition to de

fend themfelves. There was another greater Mifchief, which was, that the 

:Natives favour'd the Dutch, as their Deliverers from the Portuguefe Yoke • 

and they are well belov'd there, and in all Places where they Trade, becauf: P.:t 
1 

.A 

of late they have taken this Courfe, not to meddle with their Religion, nor c1 1 
ou • 0 

fo much as mention it, un]efs, where any will embrace Chrifiianity on their arcoas. 

own :Accord. They neither wrong'd nor c1ifrur'd any ~ody; and to !how -

they would always maintain them in that Security, within·five Days they 

fitted out 40 Cm·ccas, to defend the Nativesagainfi an' Enf'my. ' 

The Admiral pick'd out three of the Ships, and went himfelf with them Indians· 

to the Hlands of BandL1, to load Nutmeg, Mace, and Clove, there and at well affel!

:Am!Joyua. The Fame of this Succefs, and. "tbe Hatred conceiv,.d·againfi the ed to the 

Sp-aniards, were fo favourable to this Nation, that at this Tjme the People Dutch. 
H h :z. of 
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of .Amboy11a,lto, Vermwla,and other Places,had their Embaffadors at Szmda' 
to expect this Fleet, which came from Home at their RequeH. Betore they 
fet out from Holland they had receiv'd Embaffadors from the King of .dcheut 
in Sumatra, to the fame End. For this Reafon the Dutcb give out, that 
they come to revenge the Wrongs,the Portug ucfes and Spaniards have done to 
the Natives, and to refiore them to their Liberty. The Defigns of thefe 
perfidious Peopie were no longer a Secret; for the Admiral Drr1ge re
fitted five of his Ships, and fent them to the Moluccos, to take the Fort and 
Kingdom ofTydore, the only one that continu'd in Subjection to Spain; and 
it was publickly reror~ed, that the King CJf Ternate ·would forward the 
Enterprize with his Ships and Men. The Dutch Vice-Admiral fail'd with 
thefe Ships flopping by the Way to make his Advantage, take in the Refrei.h
ments in their Factories, and lade Pepper, and other Spice. Every Thing 

Tl.Je Dutch fucceeded as they could wifb, tho' they afpir•d to fame Matters which re
i roJi!eroru quh'd a greater Power than they brought. They intended to pafs by the 

Streight ot .Acapulco, and there to lie in wait for the Ships belonging to th~ 
Philippines going and coniing, becaufe they knew them to be Rich and 
might take them. To this End they delay,d Time, till they could be j~yn'd 
by the two Ships they expected from 8U1ul.1, laden with Pepper, from that 
plentiful, and fecure Factory of theirs. 

Aboard the eight Ships there was great Store of Bricks,. Lime, and fqua
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red Stones, Wheele-Barrows, and other Tooles and Matenals tor Building. 
all which was to be carry'd from the aforefaid Streight, tho, they had aJ~ 
ready began to build it at .Aml'OJ?la, and landing a conwderabJe Part of thofe 
lvlaterials, they left there qo Soldiers, to carry on tl1e \Vorks, and Garri
fon the Fort. At the Heels of this Fleet they expected another to lay Siege 
to .frlalaca; defigning from tbence to Govern India, as the Portuguefes have 
done. In Order to this, they had before confederated with the Kings of 
Yor, .llchem, and Szmda, with whofe Affi.fiance, and that of other Native 
Sangiacks, they were to overthrow the Power of Po,.tugal; for they were 
refolv'd not to quit India, and fince its Commodities. enrich'd them, they 
would pay for the Expence of the \Var; bdides, that they were already fo 
wealthy, that even in Flanders the Soldiers deferted from the Arch-Duke 
.Albcrtus, to ferve them. Notwithfianding this extraordinary Affection 

7h.e En:- . v.:herewith the Dutch are enterta~n'd in aU. tho!e Countries, before they 
ghili gzve came to Am/toyna, two Englijh Sh1ps came to an Anchor near by, and ac
t he Spani• quainted the Natives, that a Dutch Squadron was coming to po1fefs itfelf 
:.trds In- of the Iflaod • but bid them not to fear, for it had none but pooc fcoundrel 
Jel/igencc. Men · and therefore they fhould defend themfelves, offering them their 

Affifi,ance,and acquainting them that the Crowns of Spain and England were 
then in Amity;; and therefore t'he Subjects of them both ought to be fo of 

Ibeir j1ij! 
Dealing 
-tlfter tbe 
/>;ace. 

., ' - \ 

Courfe, They flighting this favourable Opportunity, chofe rather to l1e
come Subjects to Prince Maurice, and ~ndergo th~ Dutch. Yoke. The Englijh 
demanded Clove, and oifer'd them then own Pnce for 1t, and w~r; f? juft, 
that chey never joy 'd with tb~ Dutch. In fbort, .Ampoyna rema1n dIn the 
Enemies Hands. The People d1.fpers'd, many of them went to Mfllaca, and 
amoncr the refi the Commander in chief, Don.Emanuel de Melo, with fame 
['Qrtuguefes. Others rep~i(d to the lfiand of c~bu), part of the Philippipeds 

an 
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and other Places, for they had all their Liberty. l'hey all depart d .dmboyu:z 
about the middle of .lsf.1y, l ·ut without their Goods, or Spice; being pofi
tively forbid tl:at Trad€, the TJu:cb aJltdging it was all their mvn. 

One of thofe Englijb Ships failing along thofe Coafrs, and efcaping the ·They giv~ 
Rfdges of Rocks, got before-hand to the Port of Tydore. They call'd the Intelli
Commander in Chief of the Fort, Pc::ter .Al-z:m ez .A.hcu, and inform'd him, gence of 
that they left the Dutcb Squadron fortifyillg the !lrong Holds at .Ambopza; tbe Dutch 
and that when they had reduc'd all in thofe Seas, they would come to fall at Tydore. 
upon Tydo1:e. The Commander in Chief returnfd Thanks for that friendly 
Intelligence; and among other Civilities that pafs'd between them, defir'd 
to know the Motive that induc'd them to fhow fuch Kindnefs. Then the 
E11glifo told him, That their Kings were Friends, and to convince him of 
it, and the Danger he was in, offer'd him as much Ammunition as he frood 
in need of. They gave him Six Barrels ut· Powder, reo Cannon Balls, and 
a Number of Head-Pieces. This made the Tylores and Portuguefes begin 
to fortify themfelves, and was the Product of the late Peace. . 

A Month after, four great Dutch Ships, and four Tenders, came to the R 
Iiland, where two of the King's Galleons lay at Anchor, with the For- our 
tugucfe Ships laden with Goods and Provifions. The Dutcb. Admiral !ent ~~:rch 
the King of Tydo-re \Vord, That if he would deliver him thaf For.r, and Tnps at 
e~pell the Portuguefes, he would b~ his Friend; and defiring he WO!lld not ydore. 
flart any Difficulties, fince he mighc ~fily do it, being a peaceable King Their Mef
in his own Dominions; befides that, they had 11en and Strength enough f([gc to tbe 
aboard that Squadron, t~ force them to confen~ to what they now courte- /(iug. 
oufly demanded. The K1ng of Tydorc fent lum a Cow, and anfwer'd, 
That he neither could, nor ought to put the Portuguefe-s out of their Forts, His A.u
uor to admit of any other Nation in their Place, till they had eitlier volun- [lrer. 
tarily, or by Force of Arms, abandon'd their Poffdlion. That whilfi they 
.t·wo decided ~he Qp_arreJ, he woul~ look on as Neuter. The _Por:ugucfe lJrm.JCY}' of 
Commander m Chief, underfiandmg what lvleffages pafs'd, mterrupted the Portu
them, fending .to let the Dutck ~fen know.. That it was· in vain to guefe Com-

· talk of furrendnng the Fort, wh1lfi he was ahve, and prefent. That he m.mdcr 
was to treat with him, and the marry'd Men that liv'd in it about that • 
Affair. 

Being come to this Refolntion, the next Morning the Dutcb Ships re- Dutch 
rnov'd, and went to board the Portuguefes that were at Tydore~ two Can- take t 
non Shot from the Fort. They fought above two H(;mrs, and fo confiant Gal/eo~~ 
was Fortune to one Side, that in fo fbort a Time, the P.ortuguefes that .r • 
'remain'd alive were fain to throw themfelves into the Seat and their Gal-
leons were taken, one of which they immediately burnt. The next Day Bold .An
another .Meffage was f~nt to Tydore, wherein the Dutch diretied the King fiver of the 
to propofe the furrendnng of the For,t to the PortuguefeJ, and ~e would Portugue
give them the Galleon he had fpar d, to carry them and theu Effetis, fes. 
wherefoever they fhould think fit. The Portuguefes taking Courage. 
where others would be difmay'd, anfwer'd, That the Lofs of the Galleons Dutch and 
l1ad not daunted them ; for they would rather dye all of them, than deliver !ern~tes 
np the Fort. The. Dutch durfr not batter it al?ne, but refolv'd to joyn the ;oyn alltl 
King of Tenzate, who was already fet out Wlth abun~ance of Ct1rcoa1 to bum a 
hat Eftett. Thq met h":n a Leagl!e frQin the Forr, and fpending little Tor.·n. 

- Ti:n~ 
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Time jn Ceremonies return'd together, burning a Town of Tydore by the 
:\V ay, came the next Morning before the Fort. 

They landed 8oo Dutch andTernate Soldiers, and having made a Trench 
with Barrels fill'd with Earth, batter'd the Fort for three Days from 
that \Vork, wlth two Pieces ofCannon. At tl1e fame Time they play'd 

Ji l u~n it from their Ship_s, firil~g above 1 S?o Shot. The third Day they 

11
·1tter t :/ drew uearer; and the .tourth In the Mormng began to batter more furioufly . 

. ort 411 They kiil'd the Confiable of the Cafile, and in the midft of the Confu!ion 
a:; repu/- the King of Ternate and the Dtltch, that were afhore, advanc'd, drawing 
i • the Cannon under the very Fort, having furprir:'d the Portuguefes and 

falling on them unexpetledly. They foon recovering themfelves, att~ck'd 
the Dutch afrefh, who turning their Backs, behav'd themfelves fo bafely 
that they ran into the Water ; abandoning the Guns they had afhore. Iz; 
.the Height of this Succefs, many Dittch being flain, and only four PoHu
guefes, on a fudden they fpy'd all the Fort in a Flame, which roar'd from 

The Fort the Ground to the Tops of the Houfes, till a confiderable Part was blown 
bw1lt. up, and almofi all the refi confum'd, and 1ay'd flat. Six and twenty 

Portuguefes were burnt, and it could never be difcover'd or guefs'd, how 
or which Way the Powder was fet a fire, to caufe that mighty DefirucH.: 
on. The Portugtlefes, who juft before were joyful for their Victory 
having no Walls to fhelter them; were forc'd to retire to the City of Ty~ 
dore, and the Dutch and Ternatesof'allying, purfu'd them thither. The 

T ,dare King receiv'd them in friendly Manner, and he himfelf went the fame Day 
tale,, Ly aboard the Dutch Ship that lay at Anchor before it, and ca!ling the Dutch 
the Dutch. Admiral~. propos'd !o him the Affair of the Fort, and tharif thofe who 

defended 1t had Ships allow'd them, they would go away to other Parts. 
He agreed to it, and though it cofr the Portuguefes all they had, they ac
cepted of three fmall Tenders, a Galliot that had been the King's, and a 
Dz~tch Tender to fecure them againfi the Ternates. The. Dutch fettfed 
Amity with the King of Tydore ; that they ihould continue in his Domini
Ol1S; and erelt Fa8:ories, and Trade for Clove, as the Portuguefes 1Jad 
'done. Thus the Conquer'd having bought fome Ships difpers'd thernfelves 
about thofe Iflands. Maby of them went to the Philippi7Zes, where Don 
Pedro, the Governour, examin'd them, in order to get Information con .. 
cerning the Molucco.s. · 

, .Antony de Silva, a Portugutfe, was one of them that efcap'd from the 
butchlde- Fort of Ternate, and came to the Town of .Arevalo in the Philippines; 
jign to take Befides being a Soldi~r, he w~s alfo a Nagua:ato, or Interpreter. This 
the Ships Man gave an Authenuck Relauon of that Affau, and added, That being 

0
J:the Phi- brought Prifoner from .Amboyna, the Dutch Admiral having a Sea-Chart 

11ppirres. befo~e him, look:d for Mini/or~, Mmzilf!, and for Ca/tite ;, and being aik'd 
·by Szlva, why he look1d for It, wa~ 1nform'd, That his Defign was, in 
Cafe he did not fucceed at the Moluccos, to try to take fome of the Ships 
thal trade betwixt NelP Spain, and the Philippines. Silvd reply'd, That 

S· l •!l -'vcs he. had not Time to meet either; becanfe thofe that come to the Philip
l. 

1
\//' tines arrive about the Ioth of May, and the others fet out on the Ioth of 

n e 1,-;. •
1 

j1me. However that was the Defign of the Dutch Admiral, who intended 
gence 01 1 • to get Intelligence at lrliwloro, thence \o fail to .Afacao, fend an Embafia

<ior into Cbina, aud revenge the 'V tong Dorl P~blos d~ Portugal had done 
them 
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the~ in thole ~ountries. Then t9 load Pepper at Ptrta~ze; next at the 

Streight of Sincapura, to endeavour to take the C!;iuefe Ships tllat refort ro 

M,rlaca ; and whatever hapfen'd, to hold on his Voyage to llollani that 

Way, 1oaden with Treafure. All this the Dutc!J Admiral communicated 

to .Ant01lJ de .Si/va, as to one tbat was to go with him into Holt,1nd, be-

caufe he was a Soldier, and able Iuterpreter in both Languages ; and 

therefore Stephe1z DrAge made much of him. This Intelligence f\'as con- .All ~ 

firm'd by fome others, wl10 had fought and efcap'd the Slaughter at Tydo1·e. 1 'Je 

Don Pedr() hearing fo much, was concern'd, a:; a Man zealous for the Church, r~luccos 
and for his King; and it griev'dhim to confider, ~ that the Crown of Spain S . to 

had not a Foot of Land left it in the Moluccos; and that a Rebel Wai in pam. 

quiet Poffeffion of them all. · 

Profperity having embolden'd, and firengthen'd the Dutch, Don Pedro 

affet:nbling his Council of War, order'd that the Captains .Auto11y F1e)'le, Don Pc

Commander of the Squadron belonging to the Pintado.r, Peter Sevil, Stc- dro': Pre ... 

p,h~n de .Alcnzar, and Benzardim: .dlfon[o, !hould r~pair to the ·Forts of the cazmons. 

Pintados, and other Iflam\s that were in Danger, with their Companies. 

Re refitted the Ships, and prerar'd his Cannon, as being fo near a vic1o--

rious l!nemy, who fo fuccefsfully put in Execution all their ThJeats. A11-

t01zy de Sylva fhow'd an Original Letter, written by another Dutcb Ad- Dutch 

mhal at the Ifland of Borneo, to the King of TemMe, and fent by Pbilip Letters 

Bijfegop, Captain of a Ship, with a PreTent of a Quantity of fine Holla11d; mzd Pre

Six Bales of feveral V effels with ~1usk ; Twelve Bottles of Rof~-Water ; ~~~zt to t be 

Six Pounds ofDutch .Anjion, that is, Opium, :which, as has been faid, Rmg of 

difiurbs t~ Senfes, and is us'cl by thofe People to encourage them to fight · Ternate .. 

and fix Barrels of ~owder. He gave him an Account of .dntlre}v Furtado)~ 
unfortunate Voyage, the Obfiacles, Storms, and Enemies he had met with, 

fince his Departure from Tcrnate, till he c:Jme to li1alacp. He gave him 

the Title of .Mofi Serene rince, and Potent King of the .. Uo!Jtccos, JJandat, 

.4m/Joyna, and innumerable other lflands. He congratulated "\vith him for 

the Event of ibis Arrival at the Moluc.cos; promifing he would rewrn to 

Tenrate witqa greater Power, he expected from Hollrml, and take Poffeffi-

on of the ~Forts, to extirpate the common Enemy, the King of Spain; and 

encourag'd him with thefe Hopes, to bold out till then. He aifur'd him, 

that he fuould fcour all thofe Seas from the Aioluct:os, and extend his Do-

minions as far as Cl.J-ina, without being hinder'd by the Philippines or :Ja .. -

• ponefes. To this End, he defired him to .r~1ew his Friendfhip with Mf1z .. 

dmuzo, and to acquaint the King of thofe I:ilands, that he was a Friend to 

the Dutch, [o to give tht;m Admittance to thofe Ports, Freedom of'f.rade, 

and amicable Entertainment, as was Fequifite for their Undertakings ; 

this being a Thing mofi Expedient, above aJJ other Politick Confiderati

ons. He added, he might obferve, aud be affar'd, that .nothing was fo 

little regarded in Spain, a:s to contrive that their .many Provinces ibould 

preferve fome Sort of Union. T.lut theref re all thofe which are very re

mote, and fubjeCl to that Crown, ought to take much Notice of the great 

Delays there, in coming to a Refolution, and fending Succours from Spain ; 

becaufe before they believe, or examine the News brought them in order 

to.believe them, .Affairs have taken a new Turn, and confequently neither 

the Spanijh Councils, nor tbeir .Arms come fea[QJ1tbly. That Expelience 
h:~d 

., 

' 
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had made men of thefe Things known to his Highnefs, and his Zeal for 
his Service oLlig'~ him to mention them. .Anto11y de Silva, added, that he 
was very fure the King of TtnUlte had not omitted doing any Thing of 
what the Dutch Man recommended to him.; and that he had alre:tdy pto
IJos'd to his People to go abroad to fight, f:u from their own Ifbnds. Tho' 
it was never apprehended he would do fo, yet at that Time it much trou
bled Don Pedro, becaufe he was fo fpent with the Aftair of !~e ~rmgleycs, 
the :\V ant of whom he labour'd fo to fupply, that no fuch .Mlfch1ef mioht 
happen again, it being fo nec:trcuy to fupp~>rt the Trade of the Philippg1e1 
another \V ay, and procure fatety at Home 10 Order to make \Var, and keep 
up a Reputation. 

Time, which fometimes gives Hope, and fometimes Difpair, comforted 
Don Pedro in'his Affliction, bringing in a few Months after fame Ships of 
private Perfons from Nerv Spain, and then in due Seafon the ufual .Fleet • 
They arriv'd at .lfitmila, on the Eve of S. Matthias, and in them the Spa-
1Lim·ds fent from Spain, for the Expedition of TenUite, with above :z.oo 
more from the Marquefs de Montefdaros, Viceroy of New Spah1, as aJfo 
the other Neceifaries, and Money, purfuant to the King's Order. Part <Jf 
this came committed to Brother Gnfpar Gomez, who was receiv'd with 
incredible Joy. He deliver'd al"l his Letters to the Govemour, and imme
diate Care was ta·keq to qua·rter the Officers and Soldiers, and to di Hribute 
them fpeedily, fo that all Men might believe there was no other Defign 
in their coming, but the Security of the Philippine If1ands, threatned by 
"the Emperor ofJapmJ, and the Confpiracies of the Sangleyer. This Re-
port was indufirioufly fo given out, that it might fly and fpread abroad 

J1[a 11,,ge- without .the Kingdom, lefi they might receive any Intelligence, who h:1d 
111e11 t of caufe to fear. Befides that, as the Fame of thofe great Preparations was 
~he Gover- Advantageous to the Spmziards in Point of Reputation, fo the Reality of 
?z':lur. the Power they had, added to the Opinion conceiv'd, prov'd the Defence 

and Security of them all. In japan, only the News that A!anila was full 
of Men, and Ships of War, allay'd, or quite banifh ,d the Difgufi of that 
King, on Account of Don Petifo's refufing him Ship-Wrights. The Peo
ple of Chincheo alfo forbore meditating Revenge againfi an Enemy, whofe 
Vittories were back'd with fuch Succours. Don Pedro confider'd all thefe 
Particulars, and each of them made him conclude, that he might with 
~afety be abfent for forne Time from Manila. However the King of Te1· 
7l.1te overjoy'd that he had ihaken off the Spanijb Yoke, made little Account 
of all that was told him, concerning its Neighbouring Kingdoms, believ
ing t}Jey would never recover their Ancient Poffeffions. The DutclJ 
Commanders, who were rebuilding the burnt Fort at Tydore, fent him a 
confiderable Number of heavy Bra f." Cannon, of Drakes, and .11uikets, and 
he hired fome of the.Ingeniers, that came in thofe Ships, to look to his 
fortifications, and refide in them, and in his City. Some acceptt>d of the 
Hacitation~ approving of that diforder ly, and irreligious Liberty of Life 
allow'd in that Country; where c0nfidering the frequent Refort of Ships 
from the North, and the · many Factories, they reckon'd themfeJves as 
good as at Home, fince they could often meet with their Kindred or 
Friends, or at leail with their Country-n1en. Banifh'd Spaniards and Por
titg11e[es arriv'd daily at the Port of Oton, in the Philippiue Iilaods, and 

among 
:... 
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among them Paul de Lima, a Pe rfon of great Experience, and !Ull General of 
the Ardl lery at Tydou, who, befides the News of the late Uefiruclion, 
brought an Account of the Joy wherewith the Dutcb dug up the Guns he 
endeavour'd to hide, and how much they were increafed in Strength and 
Shipping. He was receiv'd with much Honour, in regard to his Q.uality, 
and becaufe he was one of thofe who had loft Lands and Goods, t•ken 
from him by the King of Tcnzate, and hi~ Inform~tion, and Counfel were 
of Uft! for what afterwards happen'd. All Men attended the Warlike 
Preparations, in their feveral Stations, but with equal Zeal ; building 
Ships, and gathering Provi{ions, Arms, and Ammunitions; and Don Pe
tlro himfelf was fo diligent and vigilant, that he attended the meanefr 
Imployments, giving an EJCample, and encouraging; fo that it may be 
faicl, he did every Thing, for he ply'd all Hands, 

The End of the Ninth Book. 
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1Yant of 
Political 
RejieBions 
w.hence. 

Molucco and Philippine Ifiands, &c. 

T 
HE RE is generally feme Moral InflrucHon, which lies 
couch'd under the Atl:ions of Men, and which Judicious ~·ri
ters ufe te~oil'lt at in the Rel~tioo of-Events, as the Advan
tage nf Hiftory; . but what civil Rules, or Precepts for the 
forming of the Political Lift!, can we lay down, in writing the 

Conquefi and Defence of Barbarous Countries, wbich all depends on Voy
ages, and reducing of Gauifons; notwithflanding State Craft has fome-
what inform'd thofe Nations?· Or what can occur in this Subjett, which 
the Reader may not infer, as a neceffary Confequence of the foregoing. 
Difcourfe ? Since then the Matter in Hand does not afford us fuch Re-· 
fleltion, let us draw to a C6nclufion, in Pur1uance of our Promife made· 

at the Beginning. 
YloiloPol 

1 
· Don Ped'fo de .AcunntJ, ngw Captain General of the Fleet that was affem-· 

1 
he Ren- bled in the Philippine lflands, at the fame time took Care to fee it .fitted 

Jezvous of out with Expedition, and ~o provide for the Security of the Province he 
:be Navy ll' tq.fQifa ·e, t11at he m•ght go upon thatfo d1Jiicult Undertakmg. Some 

• t ere e, w o look'd upon it a& Part of Don Pedro·s good Fortune, that· 
tne Molucco Iflands had been uttelrly oft, that fince he had the more !vlat
ter to work upon, his Vitl:ory: might be the more glorious. He mo:fi in
duftrioufly provided all Things requifite for th~ Ufe of \Var ; and even for 
all the Accidents it might be liable to •. The Point, or Promontory uf 
11oilo runs out into the Sea,. not far from Arlvalo, in the lfland of Panay, · formiug ' 
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forming a Harbour prqper and capacious enough to be the Place of Arms, 
fo.rt!1e Prepara~ions ~he1~ in Hand. Here t~e Fleet reudezvous'd, confifiing 
of S1x Tall Sh1ps, StX Galleys, Three Galhots, like thofe they call Gali- · 
·:::abra.r, belonging to the Crown of Portugal; in one of which \Vas Peter Particrt
-Alvarez de .Abreu, Commander in Chief of the Fort of Tydo1·e · the vther Jars of the 
two, under the Command of Jolm Rodriguez Camelo, Comm~dore, fent Fleet. 
from JJ!alaca, by the General .dndrew Fuftado de l'tlendoza, to be aidina 
with his Courage and Conduct, and to carry him an Account of the Sue~ 
cefs. One fiat bottom'd Galliot, to land the Artillery, and in it jCo Baf-
kets of Rice. Four Foifts built purpofely forcarryiz.,g of Provifions. Two 
Cbtzmp~tnes of Ten Tun Burden each, with t6oo Baikets of clean Rice. 
Two I)utclJ Long-Boats, which carry'd over the Portuguefes when the 
Fort of Tydo1'e was loft. Seven Frigats belongjng to the King, and Seven 
more to private Perfons, and the like Number of Champanes, in all 36 
Sail. 

Colonel John de Efquivel brought t :z. Companies of Sf.anifo Foot; four Tl Ltt d 
whereof were rais'd in Andaluzia, being his own, and thofe of the Cap- Fc'Je 71 

tains, Paul Garruc!Jo, Peter Se·dl, and Luke de Vergara Gavhia. Six came orce:. · 
from New Spain, under the Captains DonRode1"ick de Mendoza, Son to Don 
;[o!Jn de ftaeza y Caflil/a, and to Domza Maria de :Mendoza, and by her 
Grand1on to the Marquees de Montefclm·o.r, and therefore, out of Refpett 
to his Kinfman, the Viceroy of New Spain, he came out of Italy to ferve 
his Majefiy in the Philippine Iflands; the others were Captain Pafcual de 
Alarcon Pacheco; Ma,.tin de Efquivel, Benzardtne Alfonfo, Pete1· Delgado, 
and Stepben de Jf/cazar. Two other Compames commanded by the Cap-
tains Jobn Guel'ra de Cervantes, and Cbdjlopher de Vi/lngra, belong'd to 
the Forces of Mani/,1, and the Province of the Pimados. · All which, with 
their Officers, make up 142~ Spanirtrds. Under the Colonel Don Guillermo, 
and the Captains Don Fttmcis Palaot, Don Jobn Lit, Don Lewis and .4u-
guflin Lout, 344 Pampangua, and Tagalo Ind!ans; befides 6z.o others of r12.~ ~pa
the fame Nations, for the Sea and Land Service, and 649 Rowers. All _mar 5• 

the ~fen in the Fleet, befides the General's Houiehold and FamiJy, amoun-
ted 10 091; with 7> Pieces of Cannon of aH Sorts, and all other Perqui ... 
fites Sea, Landing, Fight, and Battery. · 

D(Jfl Ptd1"o fail'd from the Port of 11oilo, with all thefe Preparations, on 
the 15th of Janrzary, I6c6, the Weat}ler being unfettl~d, but he as refo-
lute a at other Times. He arriv'd at the Ifland Mindmu:o, then in Enmi- Tho Fleet 
ty with the Spaniards, and-in Confederacy with the Temates, and came to fails from 
an Anchor in the Poit of C(alle1'a, to water, where the Admiral's Ship, Yloilo. 
in which the Colonel Ef'J.wvel was, began to drag her Anchors, and was C Id 
forc'd to fet her Sails to get off; but perceiving 1he could not, by fo doing, R a era 
'weather a Point, file :fired two Guns, in Token of Difirefs, at the Time ort. 
whe her Rudder firuck The Galleys made up to ~ow her off, and brolte Ad •. 

1 
· 

fvme Ropes to no Purpofe, the Sea and Witld being againfi them. Captain Sl ~mi~o 1 

{/i/Jtrg,·a was entrufied to fave the Men and Provifions that were aboard; 'Jip ~·· 
and he, tho~ a confiderable Part belonging to the King and private Men 
~tras ofl, with incredible Indufiry fav'd the moft of them, and the Goods, 
5 alfo all the Men, Cannon, Powder, Cables, Rigging, and Sails; an'd 

that the People of Mhul.mao might not I~ap the Benefit of the \V reek, he 
I i .a fe 
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fet Fire to tLe V dl'el, aftt!r ta~ing out a,U the lron \Vork. This Accident 
ws.s much lamented, both for lts own Confcquence, and becau!'e the· Men 
who axe often vainly Superi1itious, put an ill Confirut'Hon upon it· bu~ 
the General's W ifdom made amends fur all. ' 

T'hey Jail From the Pott of Caldera, the General order'd the Colonel to fail over to 
fro1ft Cal- that of Talangame, which, as has been faid, is in the Uland of Te1n.atc. 
dera. and bore him Company himfelf, whh the Galley~~ till he was out of th~ 

Streight of Sabuanga, which is dangerous by Reafon of the Currents and 
Ridges of Rocks, wherefore they tow'd the Ships, ti:l they were o~t of 
Dauger, as alfo becaufe they were becalm'd. The Fleet flood out to Sea. 
the Galleyscoafied along flowly to take in \Vater enough to 1afr them t~ 
Teruate, the Men that had been fav'd from abroad the Admiral being di
fiributed among them, and the other Veffels, fo that their Burden and La-

Th~·ougb bour was increafed. The ablefi Pilots in thofe Seas, had · Charge of the 
Mift.ake. Galleys, and yet notwithfianding all their Care, and that of the Captains 
faltmwlth and expert Mariners, they mifiook their Courfe, aad teJl in among the 
Celebes. Iflands of Celebes, otherwife call'd of JJ[nteo, above 6o Leagues to the 

Leeward of Ter11ate. The Wind ~as contrary, and the Error was to be 
;,An·ive at rerriev'd by rowing. With very much Labour they reach'd Tfnzate on 
Ternate. the 26th of March, being Eafler-Day. That Day fo joyful . to all Man

kind, made them forget pafi Toils, and convert them into Pleafure and 
Delight. 

S. p jl' t. They were inform'd, that the Day before, an Eclipfe of the Moon 
u ef M J- had been obferv'd at Ternate, with the ufual Concern. No fooner does the 
j71 0 o- Darknefs begin to cover the Body of the Moon, than the People with Sighs 

tucEco~11~s and Tears begin alfo to lament that Planet's Mourning ; for they believe it 
0 C1,t;CS. s: b d h D h c . . . h . K' t. . 1ore o es t e eat or aptrvlty ot t eu mg, or o ·tOme emlilent Perfon 

or fome Cala~ity to the Publick. If the Eclip[e paifes over without any 
of thefe Lofffs, t4eY. Repair to their Jl;!ofque in Proceffion, Rank and File. 
Here the foremofi carry large China Difues. Thofe are follow'd by others 
with Launces, and Hatchets advanc'd, and Mufkets refied. Next them 
follow three Lamps, carry'd on Men's Shoulders, as common Pictures re
prefent the great Bunch of Grapes carry'd by the Di(coverers, who went 
to view the Holy Land promis'd by God to his People. NeXE' mes a 
Eoy, in Royal Robes J and behind him another holding an U mbrell made 
of various Feathers, over the Head of the firfr. Then follow the W "men, 
fet off with Flowers and Palm-Branches, without Order; ·and thus they 
celebrate their Thankfgiving, in the Streets and Temples, l)ecaufe the 
·:Eclipfe pafs'd over without any Detriment. The Dutch told them, That 
:Eclipfes were commonly known in their Country, and throughout all Eu
rope; which thofe People either admir'd or did not believe. 

When our Galleys came to the Port of Talangame, Don Pctlro expected 
to have found the Colonel with the Fleet in it; but only faw a fiately 

D~tch Dutch Ship, carrying 30 Pieces of Cannon, and 12 Pedreroes. She fought 
Shzp atTa- our Ships as they pafs'd by, and then drew to the Shore, and defended her
langame. felf with Part of the Atillery, that was fit~efi f<>r the Purp~fe, and beiag 

guarded by a great Number o~ Tnnate Sokhers, kep\clofe ~n her fortifi
cation. Don Pedro took a V1ew of her, as he pafs d by 11l the Galleys, 
tho' fue made feveral Shot at hiro, and threw 18 found Ba~ into the '\ d-

. - · miral· 
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miral Galley, where he was. He ti1ought fit not to ftay, till he he~rd of 
the Fleet which was then at Tydore, little above two Le:1gues from tllat 
P\Jrt, a~ was.~nown by fome Veffels of the Natives, that came up U(Jard aud 
hoard, m f:ullng by that Harbour. The Galleys directed their Courfe to 
T!doreJ !edby_the Joy <;fthis good News, which cas\i Don Pedro ofmu.:h 
Care ne wa·S'l.Q, know1ng there was a Scarcity of Se~nlolen aboard the Fleet, 
and he fear'd it ln.tght have been drove away elfewl:ere. · D t~J 
· Efquir;el found f~r Dutcb ~len at Tydorc. One of them was the Fatlor .J.tu ~.,; 1

t 
who gatheJ(d the Clove for a Company of his Countrymen, that belong'd toTe~ a 
the Factories of Tenuzte, .Amboyna, Banda, Sunda, and ether Places about Y ore. 
them ; the other three were Sailers. Heexamin'd all four,and they gave 
an Account of the Strength of that Ship, and l1er Guns, faying~ She was 
loden with Clove; and one of the five that fought the Portuguefes, when 
th~ Fort of_Tenuzte bkw up. That they e~petl:ed another Ship, which came Intelli
wnh her from Bd1?tam, and was parted· m foul Weather. That the main en e tl 
Drift ofthe Agreement made between the.King of Tenzat~ and the Dutch, ~iv~ ,ey 
was their Afij.fh_ng him againfi ~he Spaniards, and Portuguejes. That there • 
were Orders at Java aud Szmdtt for the Dutch Ships which pafs'd by to en-
quire there, \\rhether there were any News from the Moluccos; and if 
Need were, that they ibould leave their Loding there, and go fuccour the 
King of Ternate. 

Befote Do11 Pedro departed Tala716trme, he confulted with his Officers, · 
whethef·it were convenient to attack the Du.Jcli Ship before they went up- Ternate ta 
on theEnterprize of Ternate. Opinio11s varied, but it was concluded, that he attack'd 
fince his Maj_efiies Defign was to recover the Ma.luccos., and he had order'd hefore the 
the Fleet to be provided for that Intent, it was not expedient to prefer any D~tch 
other Atl-ion.. Time is iubjett to change, and fometimes an Accident over- Slnp;. 
thrm\'S thr. befi concerted Defigns. That great Ship, fo well flor'd with 
Guns, and Mann'd, might have funk fome of ours, by which we ibould have 
loft our Cannon, anJ Provifions,or fome other Mifchief, that could not pof-
fibly be fore[een might have happen'd,to the obfiruthng of the main Defign. 
Befides that the Tcrnates being their Friends, in Cafe we had mafier'd the 
Ship, the Men might fly and fave themfelves among their Confederates, and 
thus the Enterpize be rendered more difficult by their Affifrance; and it 
was known by Spyes, that the King already had Dutch Gunners, and Soldiers 
of Courage and Conduct. . 

The King was not at Tydore when our Fleet came into his Harbour, be- Khig of 
ing_ gone to marry a Daughter of the King of Bachian ; and tho' the Co- T do re 
lonel fent to acquai~t him with his Arriv~l,.and to d~fire ~e would hafien a!d Don 
his Coming, as feanng Delays ; yet pe!ce1v~ng the Tune ihpt away, he fet edro 
aut on the lafi of Afarcb for Ternate., wuh bts Fleet. When they were at meet t 
Sea, they heard the new marryed King's Bagpipes, B'afons, Trumpets, and Sea 

11 

Kettle-Drums. He having receiv'd tile Spaniards Letters, imbark'd, bring- • 
ing the New Queen along with him, a11d joyn'd them with his Carc.oas full 
l.lf Mufick, and Gathnds of Flowers. They met with extraordinary Joy, 
and the King of Tytlore exprefs,d it particUlarly for feeing of Dotz Ped1·o de 
.Jccunna, with whom he had before frequent Communication by Letters and 
Meifengers. He ihow<d much Concern for the Streights he had been re
duc•d to by the K.ing Qf 'Iernate, with the A1Iifiance of the Dutch. Don 

· - ~ - PeJro 
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Pedro comforted him, declaring his Majefly's Intention, and how he had 
order'd him to come to his Affifl:ance, from the Philippine Iflands, whenfo
ever he !hould ·require it. He vifited the Bride, paying her all poffib1e Re
fpect; and the King of.Tydore, telling him, he would attend the Fleet in Per:. 
fon, with his Ships and .:N1en, went away then to his lfland, and the next 

Orders fa 1• ~lorning, at Break o~ Day, according, to hi~ Promi_fe, ~ame into a. Bay near 
tbe Enter- Tcnzate, where our Fleet had anchor d.· 1 he ReJOYCings for h1s coming 

· did not delay the Confultations, and Orders for the EnterPrize. The Go.-. pn.:e. r 
vernour call'd a Council of War, where it was refolv'd, that all th~ 

The For
tes land 
April the 
ftljl. 

Streng'Lh of the Fleet fuould be reduc'd to only three great Ships, to fecure 
the Sea and Land. They were immediately fufficiently mann d with Sea
Men and Soldiers, under the Command of Bermtrdine Jllf<J1ifo, ..Anto11y Car
,·ermo de V~.1ldes, and Don GJl Sancbez de C'arranza, all three Commanders of 
Repute. Other Orders were iifu'd .out, and prefently put in Execution by 
the Officers. Of the three above nam'd,. two dy'd in their Return Home, and 
onJy Cm:reno OUt liv'd it. 

Doll Pedro, and the King of Tydore landeu their Men, on the firfl o 
:April, at Break of Day; but it being diffi~ult, and even daugerous·to marclt 
fo near the \Vater, becaufe there was no more ground on the Shore than for 
five Men in Rank; it was refolv'd to make the Attack with a fmall Num
ber, gradually along the Sea Coafi, without ingaging too far; and at the 
~ame Tiine to make Way over the Top of the Mountain, with fome l'am
pauguo, and Tangalo Indian Pioneers, and to fend another Party of l\-1en that 
Way, to give the Enemy a Diverfion, and oblige them to divide their For
ces. The Kipg of Ternate, whom Experience and Fear had infiructed in 

K afTer- the Art of War, perceiving what was aim'd at, to avoid being cut off in· 
~te ,·e- the Rear, retir'd to his Fort, as foon as he difcover'd our Army. 1 his was 
tires t l.J tLe Reafon why our l\fen met with no Oppofttion, whereas the General Fur:. 
p 

11 
° 'Jl tado found fo much Refiflance there, three Years befure, at the Seige we 

0 
• have fpoken of, when in gaining that Pafs, he loft fome Portuguefes and 

Sprmiards, being-altiled by Captain G.1llinato • 
. Gallinato He now put C'Ur l\1en into goo.i Order, leading the Van, and drew up 
i·nvefts tile withm Musket Shot of the Wall. He told Don Pellro, in the PreCence of 
ltace. the Kir.g of T)dore; that fame Soldiers had, by his Command, taken a View 

of the Place, and that con l.dering the Nature_ of the Situation, .it was regui.
fite to maintain that Ground till Night, when our Men 1hould intrencbi 
and bring up the Cannon for Battery. His Advice was approv'd of, and. 
put in Execution; and in Regard that the Enemy did fome Harm in the 
main Body, and Wings, with their Cannon ana fmall Shot; Don i!edro to 
prevent it, order1d the Men to lye down. It was obferv'd that there .were 

t<'entinels four Eminences cover'd with wild, and full headed Trees, on which tlie Ene
rm TreeJ my ha.d their Sentinels, who gave Intelligence how th: Spaninrils mov'd, 
i-eaten off. and of whatfoever they order'd, or perfon'rt'd. A Captatn went up to make 

liirnfdf :L\1afie.r ot the Trees, ahd foon brought down the Enemies Sentinels. 
Galli11ato perfetled that \V ork• commanding our Sentinels to get ·up into 
thofe fame Trees, as ~Vas done. The Enemy endeavour'd to remove them 
with their Cannon and fmall Arms, firing inceffantly; but could never dif .... 
turb either tn~fe that were on the Top, among the Bougbs, who gave the 
Information, nor the· others that flood at the Foot, vho .receiv''d and carrr-

ed 



.ed it to the Officers. The Enemy was poffefs'd of a Pofi near the Bafticm 
of Cacbil Tulo, on the right Hand of the \V all, a little beyond the Trees, 
and the Generalthinking it neceffary to be gain'd, commanded Captain Jolm 
de Cul1as, an old Low-Country Sojdier, to attack it with 30 Musketiers, and 
if he thought himfelf too hard fet, to fend Word, and he fuould have a 
good Supply of Pikes. l'he Captain went on by the Way of the Mountain, 
and the Enemy to preve:nt hjm, fent a Body of Men out of the Fort next the 
Sea, whom Captain Villag't'tt charg'd. Whilfi they were ingag'd, the 
King ofTernate, perceiv'd that Cubas was rnarc}:ling to gain his Pofi, and . 
being fenfible how prejudicial the Lofs of it would be, fally'd out himielf to VI~~r~ 
fight him, and the Spaniards had enough to do. Cubas gain'd the highdt 

1171 
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Ridge; but fo fatigued, that he was forc'd to fend for the Suprly of Pikes. fi~bt the 
The Captains f(ergarrr, .dlarco]t, and Don R,oderick de Jiendoza fuppmted 1 ernates. 
him with 40 detatch'd l\1en; and b~fore they cal_ne up more Tenl!ltes and 
gavmzefes fally'd out of the Fort, with whom the Fight was renew 'd in 
more furious Manner. Another Party of Infidels was p .efently difcover'd 
rJe:xt the Sea, for-which Reafon, and becaufe, it the Enemy had · demanded 
llJOre Succours, his Pofis would be forfaken, the King order'd thofe 'yho 
t0u~ht withVillagra to retire, and went l}imfelfwith them, and fome others 
.to fufiain the Reft. His coming on ,like a brave, or rather a defperate Tle 
Commander, obJig,d CrtZ.as, to ask for another Supply which the Captains F:&lt e 
1-'illagrtt,. and Cer·vante.r carry'd him, and charg'd the Enemy. Cachil / bl'; -
Amuxa, of whofe Bravery Mention has been made, went up to Captain Cu- Jll .. 

hu after buniing the Britns of his Hat, and the Feather in it, with a Mus-
~et Shot, and they both fought Hand to Hand for a confiderable Time, the 
one with his Sword, and the other with. his Campila1ze, or Cymiter. The . 
Sentinels on the Trees cry'd out, giving Notice of the Troops on the Shore, ~ugie 
and that they came on towa.rd:; our Van-Guard, and the Front of it. Cap' om •

7
f •. 

1ain Villog1·a M-'as order'd to charge them with a iOivifion ofShot,belonging 
to Captain Cervantes, who commanded all the Halbardiers. Both Parties 
tought with equal TokensofCourage, when the S~ntinels from the Tre~s . 
gave Notice, that John de CuJ.as, on the Right, demanded more ,Succours. 
The Captains Don Roderick de Jlendoz,1, and Ptrfcual de .AI arco11 went with 
it immediately, drawing two Divifions of lYlufn:etiers. The Sentinels 
~ry'd out agaia, tl1atthe Enemy, wh.o fought with C:.1ptain Vin1gra were 
retiring towards-tl e \Valls, aud that John de Cubrrs demanded auorher Sup·· 
ply of Pikes and Ha!bards. Captain Cervqntes fupported him wit 1 so, and 
1/illrrgrrr, with the M.en l1e CO\Jlmanded. 

Our Sentinels, .to ~·hofe Vigilancy a great Part of this Succefs is owing, 
gave Notice again, that ~Pfn t)le ~rprofl,ch of our Su~plies, the Enemy rcti- Ter.l~at~s 
red in Biforder, and our ien ma~e.,.up P> the \V all. The Event of the Bat- 1 e~lle zn 
tel be~an now to be cut of Do IJt, and fV~l) in tl at Pofiure requir'd Diverii- DifordCJ .. 
tY of Conduct. Don Pedra {1eretote r.m.l r'd the Colours with the Refi Qf 
the P.i.kes to march, leaving one Divi{ion of :Mufqm~tiers, and tt:Ie Heavy 
Hare utbuffiers in t\1e Rear, 10 face the Enemy, in Cafe they fu:.mld happen 
to (ally out again 'toward the ea. The pther Captains and Soldiers went 

0~ fighting, and at ..tl1e fet 'firo aJ:ta~~1 the it,Vall, helping one ano,her to 
clim to the Top. The <tWO aril that go~ upon it were the Captains JoLw 
J.e Cz~baJ, and Cenumtes, vt.hoJlaving receiv fome \Vou!lds on it, tumble,d 

d1.>wn-
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down again. The Difficulty of this Enterpize increas'd as the Enemy re
new'd their Efforts, doing us Harm with their heavy and fmnll Cannon 
~fuikets, fundry Sort of Fireworks~ Stones, and other Contrivances th; 
Dutch fu.rnifh'd them with;. but the ~ttack was. made fo furioufly, that 
the Spamcu·ds gave not the Kmg, nor hts Men Le1fure enough to get into 
the old Portuguefe Fort, within the \V all; for had they done fo they might 
have defended themfelves· fome Time, and our Men would have been 
oblig'd to batter the \Valls with Cannon; and tho' the Fort is fmal1 and 
built in more unikilful Times, it would have cofi Trouble. ' 

The Place was taken with little Lofs, for we had but Fifteen Men kill'd 
on our Side, among them was Captain Cervantes, who getting up the firfr 

The Place upon the \V all, with a Defign to difplay the King's Standard on it, was 
take11, and run into the Eye with a Launce, by a Barbarian, and others coming on 
Number of they threw him down to the Ground, whereof he dy'd the feventh Day' 
tle Slain. much regretted by all Men. He had before faid publickly, offering to giv~ 

the Charge, Gentle1t1en, the Bullforz/1 not 11/.'lke his Efcrzpe my TYt1y, 7mleft 
it cofl me my Life ; alluding to keeping of him in at the Bull-Feafis. He 
was as good as his v..r ord both ways, fince he dy'd in Performance of it, 
with his Arms and Legs broken. No Man of any .Note, either among 
the Sprzniards or Indiatzs eicap'd unhurt. Many Ternates and J~zvanefe 
were ilain, and fame Dutch filed their Blood, like brave or defperate Men. 
thinking it a Misfortune, as they faid, to owe their Lives to our Cour
tefy, ·or Mercy. · 

It was never expelled that the Succefs, wnuld be in aU Points anfwera
Lle to the Jufiice of the Caufe. Don Pedro had defign'd to· batter tire 
Forts, wherein ·he would have met with mighty Difficulties, becaufe the 
Cannon was ·very heavy, and hard to be drawn to the proper Pofis for · 
Battery ; as alfo for that there was not Earth to fill the Gabions, and the 

Canno1z Rockinefs of the Ground obfiru8:ed the throwing up of the Trenches, 
found i?J which would have occafion'd ·the Lofs of many Men before the Artillery 
it. could be planted. The Spanittrds purfu'd their Succefs, and poffeffing 

·thernfelves of·the ·Fort, found in it 43 large Brafs Guns, abundance of 
Drakes., and other Arms, befides Ammunition and Provifions. 

The Men having enter'd the City, every o fell to plunder, and corn
Prifoners Jnit Outrages. Don Pedro had made Proclamation, that all the l!nemies 
made taken within four Days fhould be made Slaves. The Commandt!rs halted 
~,.\1dr;e:. IJear the ancient Church of S. Rwl, which was fortify'd by the Enemy 

with Ramparts for this Service. Opinions vary'd about what was next to 
be done· Some were for fecuring what was alr~ady gain'd; Others for 
pu!hing ~n, to gain the main Fort. The Captains Vtrgara and Villag,·a, 
were forthe Latter, and the Soldiers were fo brifk and eager to run into 
any Danger, that one of them, o~ the . Province of. Ejlremadura, and be-

E1,~ en1e[s longing to the Company of Capt.am Sev1l, an .Aragoma,~, an~ notable. Con~ .. 
oftheMeu. mander who was alfo for gomg on, took up .Captain l/1/lagra m hu 

Arms ~nd t'any'd him above ten Paces, faying, Good Captain, fall on, 
Tbey at- fall 0~ ; and then fet him down. ~he Captain firuck .him, f?r having 
'rzck. rmd taken him up !o rudely, at fuch a Tune ; and the Sold1er bowmg, plea .. 
ta.~ e t!Je fantly and with a fmiling Countenance, faid to him, God is my Life, flrik~ 

rt1J.lin Port. rrrrafu tmd fall on. In fbort, rergara and l'illttgnz, with a few Men at· 
;..) ' tack'd 
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tack'd the main Fort, and carry'd it beinP themfelvcs the jirfi that entet'd , . · 
t}1e,Cates, .out not t!1e firfr that '"''en~ up ;

0

for as tl.ey were rum.in.~ up the T:;? atd 
Stai-rs hafidy, and jU!l going into the Hall, B(l.re/,7, and old SqldJer, and tt.t ·an 
Corporal to C~ptain CenNmtet, thrufi l.Jy their Sidr, and getting in, tm,k a t.rk~ t;~e 
gilt Ewre, made in the Shape of an Urn, curiouHy ingrav'd, from ofF a 'Hinm ort. 
ri~h Cupboard, or Side·bo : rd there v..-as in the Hetll, fay ing to tht.! C~p~ .. 
tams, Gentlemen, I t,1ke tbiJ in Token that I came in bere witb you ; and Tbc Rwg' 
ca1 ry'd it a way, by their Con[ent. All the Palace was then e·ypos'd to the P.tlace 
Avarice of the Sol dieTs. Don Pedro would have given a check to ir ; but ph !dCi 'd. 
was not taken Notice of, till almoft all was over. 

The King of Tern ate h:1d 'torfaken nil, and fome of the Dutch him, when The Kimr 
they faw he ·was goingdown; none follow'O. him in this Confufion and &c.fi.v to 
Fli&ht, b~t the.Sa11giack of Mofaquitt, his Kinfman, who encourag'd and Gilolo.' 
adv1s'd h1m, his Qpeen Ce/icttya, and fome other \V omen. He embark'd 
with them all, Prince Gariola?zo his Son, and a few Dutch, in great Hafte, 
within the \V all, aboard fame Carcoas of Mofaquin, and plying the Oar~, 
or rather Flying, arriv'd in the Ifland of Gilolo, at a Fort there, built not 
long before in Sabugu. The refr of the Dutch got off in other Veifels to 
their Ship. 

The. whole Body of the Army now rang'd the Towns and Houfes of the Tl · D 
Natives, wholly intent upon Plunder, and Do12 Pedro went about, giving 1 ~~l .u.tch 
Orders, and checking the Soldiers, that they might keep in a Body. s~ 1!~Cl1 

The General went on to S. Paul's Church, which was unroof'd and 'Jl • 

profau'd; he order'd it to be cleans'd, and immediately adorn'd with Poffi;jfl" 
Boughs, and other Ornaments, brought thither by the diligent Soldiers, t~k e 

0 f 
where they devoutly, with loud Voices, fang the Hymn, b(Jlve Regina, tl/~ ~-
·which our Church ufes to call upon the ble{fed Virgin. For the corn- 'J 

01 
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pleating of this V ic'l:ory, they iHll wanted to feiLe the King, Prince, Sangi-
ttcks, and Commanders that follow'd him. The General took Poffeffion of 
the Forts, fetting up and difplaying the Colours, with the Arms of the ' 
Ct'o·wnofSptrin, and the Name of PHILIP THE THIRD, OflR 
SOVEREIGN, the ~1ufick playing. and Guns firing. He order'd, KZ,rg of · 
that the next Day Captain Villagra fhould fet out in Purfuit of the King of Ternate 
Tenz:Jtc, with IOr.l Men in two Galleys, and the King of Tydore, and the pmfu'd. 
Prince his Son, with their Fleet, confifiiug of two Jttngu.as, and 1 S Ca1'-
cotU, in which were 1000 Men. 

The King and Prince of Tydore, with Captain Vil/~gra, came to the T ,-
Fort of Tac(lme, in Tt:rnate, 011 the third of .April,. where they found Ca- R a.~ofime 
chil.Amuxa, the braveft of the Natives of Ternate, Coufin German to their 

01~ ~:;
King, and his Captain General. Villagra fent him a Meilage by Antony V~z er· tl' 
de Siiva, Interpreter of their Language, and through his Means he furren- lllagra. 
dred, with fome Dutch; all whom he carry'd Prifoners to the City. He 
brought them in very honourable Manner, and they bad not the dejected 
Looks of Men that were overcome. Bein~ come to the City, he deliwr'd 
them to Don Pedro de .dcunua, who obferving the fame Generofity, r.e-
ceived and treated them courteouily, and commended their Valour. There 
the Catbil and Captain ']obn de Ott~a~ knew one another again, remember'd 
tl e Wounds they had given ~nd receiv'd, and were good Friends. The 
l'ortu,guefa Comma11ders vifited him, and in his Frefence, after com-a 

K k mending 
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Tl G mending the Bravery they had fuown in the War, the General, with his 
. '){ l ene- own Hands, put weighty Go!d Chains about their Necks, as was then 
~a ~o~l us'd among Soldiers, defiring they would accept of that Acknowledgement 
Pou;s ~e~ of their gallant Behaviour, and excufe the Smallnefs of the Gift· and 

C
or ugue e they on their Side, made fuitable Returns· of Courtefy. ' 
omman- T.r."/1 . d b h W k h . der r l agra went out agam, an y t e ay, too t e Sa11g1ack of Jlt!ofa-

s. ~uia, and two of his Nephews, without any Oppofition. All thefe having 
Sangiack defir'd Audience <?f Don Pedro, told him, they had al-ways been defirous to 
of 1\fofa- re~urn to their Subje~ion unde.r ?fs ~faje~y, but tha~ their ~infman, ~he 
quiatak Kmg, had obfiructed It, and rum a. h1mfelf by ad11eremg to his own Opi-

en. nion, rejecting the fafefi and befi, which was to recover their former Fa-
R vour. This Pride, faid they, has reduc'd him to the mije1·ahle Coudition he 

e pro- is now in. lf you pJ~ctfe we will difcomfe, mzd pe1[wade him to put him-
P/(es to [elf into your Hmzds, after you have taken fuch Security of us as Z..ecomes 

1 mg .over conguer'd Men, and given Commiffion to fuch as you can confide i11 to .drti
the Kmg. tie with the Kiug. It is not the Change of o11r Ft:~rtune that moves us to 

this,fornone can da_unt thofewho areprepm·'dfor tle lVorjt; but it isthat 
Don Pe- Fidelity, whicb the Chcttmflances of the Times would not permit zu to e.xert. 

Don Pedro ret1un'd Thanks for their Zeal, and told them, The Method 
dro's .dJZ- they had chofen was the befr to oblige the King of Sp.1in to ufe that Vi
f!er. 8ory with his innate royal Goodnefs; and therefore empower'd them to 

affurr the King, and his Son, that their Lives fbould be fafe. The two 
Cachi/es embarking with Paul de Lima, who, tho' a Native of Tenurte, was 
difcreet and a Ma11er of the Spanijb Tongue, as alfo well known to the 
King, and with C-aptain Viilagra, they fail'd over together to the Fort of 
Sabubu, in the Ifland Batochinn. The King embrac'd, and receiv'd them 

. with Tears; but when they ·propos'd his furrend'ring himfelf, he would 
~:l~ Kmg not confent w_ithout. a formal fafe C~:mdu&_firfl: ~ranted •. That Sat~sfatti-
1 .. ~e;1s on was foon given h1m, for Do1z Pedro fent It, Wlth A!fura·nce of h1s Life 
'JlmJe up in refpectful Terms, becoming the Perfon of a King, and all folid and 
~n adr;;e fafe, according to the Power committed to him,. the Refi being left at his . 

on u • Catholi~k .l\1ajefiy's Difpofal. 
Embm ks The Infirument,. which the General had drawn in Form, being read, t]1e 
for Ter- King refolv'd to repair to Ter.nate, with the Prince, and the other Cachi!e.r 
uate. and Saugiacks.; ye~ contrary to the Advice of ~eiicay~, of whom he was al-

ways defperately m Love. · In fine, be put 11llnfelf Into the Hands of Don. 
Feib·o, .and to this Effect embark'd on thsee Janguas, and meeting with 
Yiflagra, they went over with ap the refi into his _Galle_ys, to be carry'd 
to the General. The King defir d by the \V ay to vli1t h1s Mother, who 
was in the r'ort of Tacome, and having propos'd it to Captain l/illag,·a, 
he comply'd with him, and the Galleys made ha fie_. 'Fhey came to Ta- 
'ome on the 8th of April, where he . ]anded, and his Mother coming out 
to meet him, encourag'd him, without- fhowing the l€afi Dejec1ednef's. 

PijitJ hiJ NothiNg appear'd in the Difcourfe between them that could be heard, that 
;.Mother. had a Wornani!h Air, or the Refemblance of~ M<?therly Tendernef..,, as 

the Interpreters c1eclar'd, nor did file comfort. h1m Wlth J!op,es of Revenge, 
but only with Reafons perfwadin~ to fute h1mfelf to his Fortune, which 

is the Will of Heaven. From 



From this Place Villagra fent 4dvice to D~n Petlr~, that the King was 
coiT:e, and would f~on ~e wnh hun. He hav1ng recel't'd the News, 1~nt The Kiug 
.NlaJor .Jfcueta to bd h1m. welcome. He ordet'd he fuould be treated w1th hougbt to 
Reipect, and that the ~1aJor fhould in fe.cret hid Captain Viilagra make Teruate. 
hafie to Ternate, bec:.mJe th!!re was ,much 1l:ill to 1.\o, and it was not proper 
to lofe Time. ;F.h~ Progrefs of :Vittoiy is not to be interrupted. They 
ftt out in the Evemng.for Tel'nat~, ;where th~y arriv'd late at l'ight, and 
therefore went ot 11 to the C1ty. The Kmg flocd as it were amac.'d 
when he faw tbe Pla~e, and he~nd the Drums, and other Martial Noifes ; 
h!ing fenfiLle of the Yoke he bad been fo averfe to bear. However he di- . 
verted himfelf that Night, as a fick Perfon ufes to admit of the Entertain- Tbe. Kmg 
ment he receives from thofe who are in Health. The ne}\t Day the Ge- of1 ydor~ 
neral came aboa.rd, whilfi the Army was terming into one great Body goes .to vz
and the Companies :were marching, that the King might not flay ; tha~ fit hlln. 
Show being provided for him, and the Defign that he fhould be condutled 
in through the Midfr of the Forces. Don Pedro order'd, That before he 
landed, the King of Tyd9re, who attended in the fame H•ubour, fbould go 
vifit him. He refus'd to receiv~ biro, as long as he could, and the Colonel 
:md all the Captains intreated him to admit of the V ifit, which he at 
length confented to, either being perfwaded, or yield-ng to Importunity. 
The Galley made towards the King of Tydore's Fleet, nd as they drew 
near, the Cannon fir'd. llhe King of Tydore fiay'd aboard his Admiral, 
conceal'd between Curtains of Crimfon Damask, and when the two Galleys . 
were come together board ~nd board, ,aft~ a l?ng Silence, th~ ~urtains ~4~bal'our 
were drawn. Both the K1ngs appear d 111 cl1en Veifels, lookmg at one ~J emo
another, for a confiderable Ti!JlC, without (peaking a Word. At length he lc~s of the 
of Tet'nate, as theconquer'd, ccill'd to one of ~s Nephews, to whom kneel- mgs. 
ing, he deliver'd a Meffage in his Ear for the King of Tydorp. The Ne-
phew went O\rer to the Carcoa, and having made the Zwnbaya, according Zumbaya 
to their Ceremonie~:, with great Tokens of Submiffion, kneeling, · joyning Ce,-emony. 
his Hands, and raifing them up to his l 4'ace, kifs'd the King of Tydore's 
left Foot. Then h~ deliver'd him his Meifage with much Deliberation, 
all the Standers.-by obferving the knitting of his Brows, and all the other 
Tokens of Admiration and Sorrow, wherewith he was heard. The • e-
phe:w mithdrew as foon as he had done f~aking ; and after the King of 
Tytlore bad continu'd a while Thoughtful, he call'd another Cacbil, who 
was his Favourite, and Kinfman. He fpoke to him in the fam_e :Manner, 
and gave him another M.eifage for the ~ing .of Ternate, with much Deli-
beration and State. Th1s Meffenger pa1d btm the fame refpetlful Ceremo-
nies, and going over to our Galley, when be came into t11e Preftnce of the 
King of Ternate, after perforq1ing the fame Zw1lbaya, bow'd himfelf down, 
and deliver'd the Anfwer. J'he King receiv'd it with as much Grandeur 
as he could.})ave done had he been Conqueror. hen he al[o flood a while 
roufing, and dfing w~nt over to the Admiral <?f TyJor.e, which, as has been Meeting of 
faid, was grappled wuh the Galley. The Punce, hts Son, and the Corn- tbe two 
rnanders attended him. The Kipg of TydoH Uood up to receive him. Kin.gl. 

hen they met, each of them us'd tedious Civilities, and Ceremonies to• 
wards the other, about fitting. He of Ternttte fat jirfi, and the Prince, 
;by bis Fathu's Otder, .;paid him of Ty.dor.e, the Refpelt of the Zumlrflya, 

K k ~ killing 
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kiffing his Foot. He_ to prevet~t obl~ging his Son to repay the like Compli
ment to the other, before the K mg of Ter1ltzte came, had ord~r'd him alo.1rd 
another Vefrel, and to pm out to Sea, that he might nor be prefent at the 
Interview.· The two K.ngs difcours'd about feveral Affairs, and he of 
:I'enzate, of his Misfortune, tho' in manly Manner .. 

Tbe t rPo It being now Time for the King of Ternnte to land, both the Kings be-
gan to draw near it, but with different l\'otions. Th~ Gene;al waited in 

~~;1,s the Fort, and faw the Landing from the Top of it. The King of Termtte 
came afuore between and led by the Colonel, and Gnlihzntn. After him 
follow'd the Prince, condu8ed by Captain l"illt~gra, and the :Major. 1 he 
King march 'cl tluo' a Lane of our Foot, and feem'd pleas'd to fee them fo 
galla m, and orderly. Thus he came to the Fort, the ancient Refidence of 
his Predeceffors, and not lc,ng fince his own, Don Ped.J·o, the Governour 
coming down to the Gate to meet him, una"rm'cl, richly drefs'd, and with 

Don Pedro fuch Decency as became his Perfon. He woulO. have kifs·d his Hand, but 
'eceir.:cs the King embrac'd him, and they went up Hand in Hand to the Lodgings. 
the Kh1g. in the Stateliefl: whereof, they found three Chairs, with as many Cu!hion_; 

before them, plac'd on a rich Carpet under the Canopy. The King fat on 
that in the Middle, the Prince on the next, and the Governour on the 

. third. After a fhort Silence, the Difcourfe began., Don Pedro telling the 
King, his Highnefs ought to bear his prefent Condition with Refolution 
remembering the long Profperity he had enjoy'd. That he offer'd to in~ 

-Comfo1'tS terceed, and ufe his Interefl: with his lVIajefly, that he might be reilor'd . 
Mm. to his Kingdoms ; and that the Subje8 in Han~ requiring longer and pri

vate C~mferences, .he f?r the .Prefent would·cm It fhort, be_caufe the fettling 
of we1ghty Affairs, 1s not to be gllOUnded on the Nmfe of. Promifes • . 

The Kh;g's The King return'd Thanks for the Kindnefs he fuov.•'d, in ptomifing his 
Aufirer. Reflitution, and bewailing his prefent Condition, concluded, faying, That 

he took Comfort in him, confidering Heaven had referv'd him to be fub
du'd b); fo great a Commander; in which particular he reckon'd he was 
much oblig'd to his Fortune; and that he confided, he would treat him 
with fuch Generofity and Goodnefs as was due on his own Accouor, and his 
being the 1.\tlinifier of fo great a Monarch, without calling to mind that 
his own Pride had been his Ruin. The. GovernourJatisfy'd him as to all 
Points, and having order'd the beil: Houfe in Ternate to be furnifn'd, and 

.A Spanfu fent to it Plate, Houfehold Goods,Linnen, Beds, Pavillions, and all Things 
Comp (l ny an(werable to fuch a Gu~il:, he defir'd the King would be pleas'd to re
g1~ards the. move thither, and with his leave he would wait on him; and that, with 
Kmg. l1is good liking, a Spanijb Captain with his Company ihou1d guard his 

He Jejires 
the.Com
pauy of· 
G1ptniu 
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Perfon ; left the Subjects of the Kingdom of TJdore, his natural E11emies, 
who were then very ~umerous in. the City., feeing him alone, fhould ofier 
any Rudenefs. The K:ing acceped of ir, fmiling in a heavy Manner, to . 
fignify that the Guard was appointed to fecure him, and all .the other Pri-
foneu, .and that he was fen£ble of the falfe Glafs t_hey gave it.. . 

Captain Peter Delgado was order'd with his Company to guard the 
King's Houfe, and attend him, till reliev'cl. That Night the King was 
vety melancholy, being among fo many Strangers, and though it was late, 
would not go to Bed, till he had fent Sylvn, the Pottuguefe Interpreter, to 
9.e!ire the General, that for.fome Comfort in his politude, this being the 

Requefi .. 
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Requefi of a conquer'd Perfon, he would fend him C:;~.ptain Villrtgu, whom, 
as the firfl: SptmitHd he had hen acquainted witl,, he lov'd, call'd iii.n Father 
and delighted in his Company. The Ki11g is r .parted to have faid, that to 
converfe 'I.Vith the Conquerors, is only to hafien being overcome, and make 
the Change of Fortune Habitual: The Governour was glad he could afford 
him that Satisfaction ; and fending immediately for Captain Viltagra, de
fir'd he would go divert the King, aud make much of, and entertain him 
with Art, that he might be comforted. The Captain readily comply'd, and 
the King exprefs'd fingular Satisfac1ion in hi~ Company. He fupp 'd, and 
went to Bed, difcourfingall the while with tbe Captain concerning Martial 
and Religious Affairs. 

Two Days after the Governour directed Colonel G,1llinato and Captain 
Villagra, togeth".!r with Paul de Lima, to propofe to the King to enter into 
Treaty with him, in his Majefiy's Name, for fettling Things in a State of 
Security, and Safety; . and to petfwade him, that was the Way to deferve Treaty Jet 
well, and put himfelf into a l:etter Condition. They three went to him, afoot with. 
attended by other Perfons of Note, and among them fame religious Men oft he King. 
the Orders of S • .Augujlin, and S. Dominick, and the Society of JefitJ, who 
all behav'd themfelves commendably in their Stations. The King did not 
refuCe to capitulate, and after fettling the :Form, by the Interpofirion of Paul 
de Lim.1, and gtanting fome Things he defir'd of the King of Spain, the fol-
lowing Arti~les were drawn and fign'd. 

The firfi Thing requir 1d of Cachil Sultan Zayde, King of Ternate, and of .Articles 
the reil who ar~ Prifoner-:; with hjs Highnefs, is that he ihall deliver up to betwee

11 
his l\Iajefiy King Philip our Sovereign, the Forts he is now poffefs'd of, t heGeneral 
beiug thofe of Gilolo., Sabubu, G,1/Jlocanor.1, Tacome, thofe of Macbiau, thofe mzdKiug of 
of cula, and the Reit. To this he anfwers, that he '"'ill deliver up to his Ternate 
'11djefly the < forefaid Forts, and to that Effett, will fend the Prince his Son, The Kf?w 
and l1is Kinfinan Ctrchil .dmuxa, with the Perfons appointed to take Poffeffi- to . deli~·e~ 
on of _them, a that ther f11all be deliver'd ~p, with all the Cannon, Am- up all ~., 
mumtiOns, ~1ufKets,and F ue-Arms there are In them. Forts. 

Secondly, That he f("all reilore all the Prifoners he has, either Chrifiians, 
or Infidels, being our Subjects, as well of the Provinces of the PintadM, as To releafe 
of the Refi that are fiJbjeB: to the Span.ia1"tls in the Philippine Iflands. He P1 i[011ers. 
anfwer'J, that all fuch as can be found at prefe.nt !hall be deliver'd, and 
the Refi hereafter as they ar~ difcovet'd. . . To de ·~, 

Thirdly, That he fuall deliver up the Dutcb he has m·lus Power. He /zc.er 
anfwetld, Tbat when he deputed the Fort of Ternate, 13 or. 14 that were Tj t 'JC 

wich him fled; and he fuppofes they repair'd to the Dutcb Slup, becaufehe utch. 
has not feen them iince ; but if they !hall be found, he will deliver them im-
mediately. And R e 

Fourthly, He ihall deliver up the Renegade Spaniards that were in the ·ado e 1~ -

Fort of Tcnl.1te. He anfwcr'd, that there was but one, and he fled as well g. d Sf a
as the '&efl:, the Day the Fort was taken; that he· knows not where he is, maJ s. 
but will caufe Search to be made, and deliver him. 

Fift l;ly, That he fhall de\i:vcr up all the Town! which_ a~e in B,1tochina, .d!(o Bate
and is call'd El Mo o, they havmg been formerly Chufiuns; as alfo the chma, Mo
If1ands 9f .. Mo1 ,uab and Herrao, which were alfo Chrifiian, with all the ratay, & 

niJlery and Ammun:ition there i in them, He Olnfwer'd, he is ready to Herrao. 
-deliver up all, as he had done hi~ PerfoR. Thefe 
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Thde Articles D01z Ped1'fJ de .Acmma, Gcvernour, and Captain G~neral 
1/.>eForm of of the Philippine 1 £lands, Prefident of the Royal Court refiding in them and 
uiidering ,General of this Fleet in the .Moluccos., committed to the Gener~l 'folm Xu.1 ... 
the f!api- ~·ez Gal!inato, and to Cal?tain Cln-iflop~er de Villagra, who concludea them 
tul.1tzon. ~u the !Jonn as above, by ·t11e lnterpofiuon o,f Pllzd de Lima, a 'Portuguefe born 
l1uthent1ck 111 thel.e Iflands, whoferv'd as Interpreter of the Languages. And the faia 

King fubfcrib'd his Name, after his Manner. Given in th~ Fort of Ternrtte 
on the tenth of Ap1'il, x6o6. The faid General, and Captain a]fo fign'd it' 
with the faid Paul de Lima. ' 

How it WtU The King fign'd in Perfian Gharatl:ers, with graceful Flourifues, and the 
fign'd. Spaniards plainl}' ; and this Original Capitulation was brought into Spai11, 

with the other authentick Inilruments. 
Commrm- . In Purfuance to this Agreement, the Commanders imbark'd to take Pof-
ders go to feffion of the feveral Place·s, carrying along with them the King and Prince 
t,rkt Pof- and other Prifoners in two Galleys being the Admiral, and Vice-Admiral; 
feffion. with all f'illagr.1's Company, and Part of that of Cervantes. The firit 

fJace taken P,offeffion·ofwa.s the Fort of Tacome, next that of Sula, both in 
the Hland ofTer'1utte. Thence they fail'd to the great 'Batochi11tr, where are 

Gamoca- thofe of Gilolo, formerly aflouri!hing Kh1gdom; of Sabubu, and Gqmocrmo
nora ~vbttt ra, which we corruptly call'Grdtz 'Bocanora; but in that Coumry Language, 
·it. fignifies. G_amo fi g~ifies Mid die, and. Ca_no~ a Land'. fo that~ tWl0Ctl'l01'(1.' altogether fig-

mfies, M1d-Land, becaufe 1t hes ut the m1dfi of6zlolo, and El Moro. Pofief:.. 
rfion was taken of all thefe Forts, none landing but Viliagra, with Cachil 
Amu.xa, .Jntony de Sylvat and Jolrn de Vcga, who did the Part of a 1\otary 
being appointed, and autnoriz'd for that Time. The Cachil affembled th~ 
People at all the Forts, acquainted them with the Succefs of Ternate, and 

. that all was now fubject to the Spnnim·as, by whofe Authority that Captain 
~~1'~~.,. Of came to take Po!feffion, tbat fo, all might pay their Obedience to his M a Jelly. 
*a ~ 11$ The People havmg been attenuve to what was propos'd to them, kne It down~ 
·PoJ!fffion. and raifing their Voices made the Zmnbaya. Then the Captain difplay'd 

~ the'Standardadvancingit in his Majefiy's Name, to denote Poffeffion. Then 
·he commanded the Natives to bring out the Cannon, and draw it down to 
the Shore, to be imbark 'd aboard the Galley F. This was the :Method obfer-
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ved at"Gilolo, and in othe1· Places of lefs Note. 
In the mean wnile,the King of Tydore, makingb~sAdvantage of the Vi8o .. 

ry ,fent the Prince his Son with fome Troops, to poffefs himfelf of the Towns 
the King of Tcrnate had taken for him, as be aB:ually did. Do1z Pedro being 
inform'd of it, was offended that anEnterprize 1hould be undertal<en without 
his Order, and thinking the King of Tydore. had therein given Tokens of 
·Difrrufi, and Difrefpelt, had Thoughts of taking fuch SatisfaB:ion, as he 
judg'd the Matter deferv'd; but the King of TydtH reflecting on liis MiC-
behaviour, and that the Governours Refentment fwell'd 11p to abfolute In

"dignation, he found Means . to appe3:fe him,. excufing bimfelf, and faying~ 
that Invafion had been carry'd on Without h1s Order, or Knowledge; ard 
dei] fling expected to be refior'd by Don Pedro, as we fuall foon f~e. 

The Met_hod obferv'd at ·other Ji'ort~, could not be followed at that of Sa-
1-ubu where Queen Celycaya :was, becaufe Cttchil.dmuxa fell fick, or preten
•oed fb to do. 1'i/lagrn had Regard to the Circumfiances of Times. Cacbil 
'!R tr., 8angiack t.~f Gamo&anora, the King,s Nephew, and a brave Soldier, · landed 
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landed infiead of the other. The People of that Town imagin'd, that Vi!- . e 
lagra broughtconfider~bJe Forces, and therefore to fecure the Queen, aud ~%s ~ob/ 
themfelves, they gather'd above 2 500 fighting l\1en, under Pretence they ~J .J. u 'U 
would not fuffer Celyct~ya to be taken away. They hid themfelves with m 1ms. 
their Arms, yet not fo but that the Captain knew of it. }le took no ,Notice, 
but coming up to one of the Bafiions of the Town, which were both next 
the River, drew off the Cannon, fome few of the Natives, and thofe Boys 
l1eJping him; the Refr waiting for more confiderable Action, in Arms. 
Then he difarm'd the other Ba.flion, affified by Francis Romanico, and :folni 
Rodriguez Bermejo, Captains of the Galleys. The Town flands on the Bank 
of a River, up which they bad run in their Boats; but returnitig with: the Cachil 
Men that row'd, the Guns were loadeJ,the Sangiack Rete forwarding of it. Rete. 
He finding the People in an Uproar, would not have had the Cannon carry'd 
away, at that Time. Pofi'effion was not taken till afrerwards, out ot Re-
fpect to the Queen, and by Re:ifon of the Mutiny of the People, who e[cap'd 
not unchaflis'd. The Galleys return'd to Gmnocanora , and not being able 
to get into the River,nor to fiay out, becaufe of the Flats, where an indiffer- · 
ent \Vind may do much Harm, .the leafr Part whereof was the Lofs of 
the Veffels; Gallinato therefore coniidering, . that if they 1hould be cafi 
away, the King was in his own Country, whence it would be impoffible to 
get him oUt again, tho' a greater Power 1hould be gatLer'd for that :End~ 
than what came from the Philippine Hlands, and having confulted with him 

. about the Method to be us·d to get in to Gamoca?tora, the Sangiack of that 
Place faid to him. Sir, if you have fzich Confidence i?z me, as I know you may, His Advic6'· 
and my .Advice is of any Force lvitb you, do 1zr;t go tbither with thefe Gc1lleys, t~ theSpa
for you will e:xpofe tbem to Sboals, and Tflhzds. Since therefore here a•·e two mards. 
Carcoas ofTydore, let the Captain Villagra,the Notary, and the Interpreter 
go aboard them, and I lPillgo alo11g with them to my Country, where the . 
fmne foall l-e done, as if the Galleys l-reut iu. 

Gallinato confulted with Villttgra, and they approv'd of the Method, fet- Vi:Iagra 
ing out: in the Carcpas o~ Saturday in t~e Afternoon, and ~m Sunday Morning trujl~ the 
a League fhort of the River, the Sang1ack told the Captain, he well 'knew he Sang1ack.· 
had been long from his Country, attending the King, and that his Subjects 
had no certain Account of him, and therefore, they might then as they us'd 
to do at other Times, come out to the Mquth of the River with a Fleet, to 
~uard the Entrance. That if it 1hould fo happen, he mufl not be diflurb'd, 
for they fhould all ferve l1im. The Captain , told him, how much he con-
fided in him, fince he ha fo eafily folJow'd his Advice, and was come to 
his Country almofi Naked; and that whatfoever happen'd he would not 
rniarufi him. Being come near the Mouth of the River, they faw q Vef- lie n~pett• 
fds come out, and when in the Sea, they drew up in a half .Moon, and made fes !ns 
up to enclofe the Captain's C1rcott. The Simgfack feeing them Dear at Hand, Suf.;eE/s. 
went foward, and calling out, commanded them to be peaceable. As foon 
as they knew him, they obcy'd, drew together theit' Veflels, and . 
came to fpeak to him. He enquir'd into the Poiture ofhis Affair", and ask'd 
whether his Ivlother was there. They faid !he was, and gave him a long 
:Account of aH Things. They went betore to carry his Mother the News 
of his Coming,aml he order'd them to affemble all the People of the Town, 
and that none fuould ~.ppear arm'd for they never us'a to lay afide their 

Campila1zes. 
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CampiL11zes, Being come in, they found all, and even the \Vornen got to
geth<u, and lrnbatking agah~, mt:t tll S,wg·iMb Mother in the .Middle r1f 
the 'River, fue then coming down, to fee her Son, iu a 'e[el all full of \If a .. 
rnim, clad in feveral Sorts of Silks, with high Fe~then, and i~vcral of them 
arm'd. Some l1anded the Sails, othe.rs plfd the Oares, and others atten
ded atout that Pduceii'es Pcr!bu, fo that the1·e wus n~t one Mau among 
them. · 

The Mother being impatient, advanc!d ~s fcon as ever fhe came to her 
Son's Carcoa · but he more nimbly leap'd into that V e!fel of Vi omen, and 
after paying the due Refpect to his Mothe~, there pafs'd extraordinary Dc
monHrations of Love on both Sides, ihe imbracing, and kiffing her Son. 
Thus they all went up the River, againfi the Stream, till they came to the 
Town. On both the Banks there appear'd People clad in gay Manner, with 
l1eathers, but unarm'd, and .the Stmgiack. having defir

1
d his ~1other to go 

atbo;e, all the Prime ~lento perfwade her leap'd into the Water, and carry 
ed her in their Arms. The Sanl?.irtck and l'Hla,gra came to the Market .. 
Place, in the mjdfi whereof they found an Arbour, or Hut made of Boughs, 
.on Timbers, and in it two Chairs, an a Carpet. They fet down with the 
ufual Ceremonies, and the Stmgiack declar,d to his Subjet!s, that all the Do.. 
minions ofthe King of Tcnzate, and their. Perfons, were then fubjea to the 
Kjng of Spain, as he was hirofelf. That hereupon follow'd the Obligation 
of delivering up the Forts to him, and he was poifefs'd of all the Refi, only 
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that being wanting. That they fhould fo order that Capain Yillagr,l 
might take Poifeffion of it .and the Artillery. Villagra intreated the S,mgi· 
ack to go fee his Vhfe, and Children, and he would .receive tl1e Surrender 
of the Fort, and Arms, in the Afternoon; but he anfwer'd, that he came not 
to rejoyce ·with his Family, hut to ferve the King of 8pniu. Afterwards he 
added, If you will have me fee themi will make Ufe ofyour Leave; and if 
yon refufe ir, '\vill imbark without feeing them. J?illagra would nut allow 
of fuch rigid .N ic.:!ty, preffing him to take the Satisfattion of his Family, be .. 
fore the Act ofPoifeffion, and in the mean while,fiaytd himfelfwith Job'R 
de Vega, and .d1Jto11Y dcSylva. 

His noble As foon ~s the Stmgiack came Home, he fent the Captain about ;o 
·Entertain- lndirms loaded with Provifions, one after another, but ihft they brought 
ment Tables, Chairs; and Table-Linnen in their great Difues, and Salvers, and 

• on them the Salts, Knives, drinking Cups, and Ewres, Variety of Fruit, 
Pulltts roafied and fry'd, Goats Fleih roafied and boil'd, aud other Difhes, 
after the Fafuion of their Country. A little cf.ore the Dinner was enq 
ded they brought a Bed, and Pillows of green Satin, which they laid upon 
Carpets, to take an Afternoons Nap on. It was not Ion~ before the Snn
IJi,rck himfelf came., follow.'d by all the People, leading his :Mother, and 

.At<ns tl r with them many MeR loaded with the A~ms he was to deliver up, g~ther'd 
'lJe/'d e 1- from private Men, as alfo Drakes, 11uskets, and other Fire-Arms. Indian: 
• • brought them un their Shoulders, adorn'd with Boughs, in Token of the 

Satisfaction they had in delivering them. The fame was then done jn th 
}'ort, as had been in the others. The Stmgi(lck that Night gave the Captaiu 
a Supper in the fame :Manner as the Dit1ner had been. The n~xt Day 
they breakfafied, and imbarking, return'd where G,1/lhu:to waited for them 

l 



in the Galleys, ar Income, w'ith fame Iudfnu: of l ahubu, who came lrith a 
l\1efiage to Vi!lagra, inviting him to go take Roifeffi n of th~ F'orr. 

He i'ufpected they had a treacherous Defign, which w.ar,; t J.at vhen they 
came to Sabv.bu, they :Wou!d eJ.Jdeav.our to. have the GalJey.s come i111to the Trett.d;e
River, the Bar being pwpe·r for them, and hadng: I 500 M~n in Ambufh, rous De
on both Sides ofir, they would at Nigh~ fe:t•d down fome F..ire-Shies up- fign oftb_e 
on hem, then thofe that were i 1 Ambuih giving the .Ala tall, they :rrtigh a Peopl-e of 
lea!l: .refcue their King, and the other P1i!Oners that wee acoord · and in Sabubu. 
Cafe the Sp:aniardr would not go 1n with their Galleys, they would 
ieize Captain Vi/Jrrgra, when he landed, that the Goveruour might, 
in Exchange, for him deliver them \he King of Fenuzre. A Port11gue{c \Vo-
man, who retir'd to Tacome, flying from Ttrnate when itl was taken, and 
Jl)arry'd to a Renegado, tho\ file was .herf{df a Chriilian, gave Gallin!lro A Portu
Advice ofthis intepded Treachery. He took no Notice, but privately ad- guefe !Yo
vis'd Villagra to pretend he was.fick. ~h~ N~tives of &lbubu, again pref- 111.1n difco
feJ for the Capram, that they nnght deliver lum the Fort, and Gallinato t•ers the 
defiring him to make ready to go thither, he cxcu:.'d himfelf, alledging his Defign. 
Indifpofition. Vega and ylv'a, and forne other Officer~, went without him, 
nnd did the fame Thing he could have done, avoiding the Banger vfthe 
Trt!afon. 

They return'd with the G~lleys to Tenzate, where they found Do1z Pedro, Don Pedro 
who condefcending to fome ]Ufi Requefis, and to others w hie h . depeuded on reflores 
Courtefy, being only Matter of Bounty, r.efior'd feveral Towns, wrong uiJy Ton:ns to 
taken. Thefe were bei1ow'd on the Kings ofTydore, ofBachian, and ot Si an. the Ow
The lafi of thefe,tho' he ought to have joyn'd the Governour before the Ex- 7zer:. 
pedition, came late, by Reafon of contrary Wind~. He reitor'd eight Towns 
to the King of Tytlm·e, Cachil /Jtlole, he having been before poff:ef 'd of them 
jn the Hland of .lfl":cbian. On Cachil Ra:Jca Laudin, King of .Bachimz, who 
was always faithful to the S'pa1ziards, and wounded·at the Siege .A1zdrew 
Furrado lay'd to Tcnuztc, he befiow'd the Iflands of Cayoa, .Adoba, and .Bay-
loro, which are near Bachian,as alfo Lucabata, Palomata, and other Towns. 
He gave Ruy Pereyra, the Sangiack of Labua, a notable ChriHian, and the 
King of Spai12's Subjetl-,.the Ifland of Gane to h~ld as Governour; and 
others to Paul de !Jima, which his Family had formerly been 'poffefs'd of. D p d 

Some Affemblies were held, to confult, what was to be done with .~1} e ~0 
the King and his Son. Upon fumming up the Votes, it was Rerolv'd, ,.eJo v~~ D 

tl1at neither the one, nor the other, or any · of the Prifoners of Note, being c;r(/ 'J.e . 
. his Kinfmen, Cachiles and Sa11giacks of Repute, fhould be left in the frloluc- t nMne~{ 
cos; and that, ~or confi erable· Reaf~ms, then appearing? it was no~ conve-

0 
am a. 

nient, at that T1me, to depofe the Kmg, but to allow h1m to appomt fuch 
l)eaceable Perfons as he thought fit, to Govern the Kingdom. Don Pedro 
had, during this Time, writ to the King of Spain, acquain,ing him with the K.: .~: 
Succefs of the War, and approv'd oft he Method of appointing Governours, mg 0

J 

-and accordingly order'd the Captive King and Prince fhould be told, that T.e_rnate 
this Form of Govermnent was pitch'd upon to fecure us againfi their Con- d11 eqea to 
federacie~, fince it was catain that they expected the Dutch, and had fent ~ppomt?q
to invite them againfi the Spaniards. That the King was to underfiand, that ..:~rnows. 
his Liberty, and R~fior~tion to his Kingdoms, depended on his good Beha- . 
viour for the future,and that of his Subjects; and tlieii affifiing the Spa1ziards 
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that were to be left at f'ernate, and their friendly Entertainment of them .. 
• This Meffage was deliver'd to theKingby F. Lewis Fernandez, oftheSoci

Ca~hll Su- e~yof Jefus, Gallinato, and Efqu_ivel. The~ did it with much Refpect, ad
gm, ~nd dmg, that he was to go to .iYlamla, and ~here~ore he fhould appoint fuch 
Cac:hll Perfons, as h_e would have to 9-overn dunng h1s ~bfence. The King com-
Qmpat plymg, fubmltted to every Thmg, and nam'd Caclnl Sugui, and Cncbil ~d .. 
Gover- pat, both of them his Unkles, to be Governours, becaufe they were of a 
nours. peaceable and honeft Difpofition. 

A Day was was apponted for the folemn At! of doing Homage. The 
S 

1 
.
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great Hall in the Fort was hung withSilk,rich Canopys fet up;the Governour 

fi
o e1~nz Y took his Seat under the chiefeft of them, all the Forces being at Arms· and 

_or 1{e;;· .. then he declar'd to the Kings the Occafion of affembling them together, w'hich 
mg ea J• was to fwear Fealty to his Majefiy, a Duty that had been fo long put off, 

and at the fame Time fo much labour'd for by \Var. 
R fl n Th~y fwore Fealty to our Sovereign Lord King Pbilip,in the Perfon of the 
t~:: fiJ ·e Governour Don Pedro. The firft was Cacbil Sultan Z1yde Buxey, King of 
Fe lt wo1 Ternate, and Cacbil Sulamp Gariolano, the Prince, his Son. Then Cacbil 

a J• Mole, King of Tydote; Cachil Raxa Laudin, King of Bacbian ; Cacbil Dini 
King of Si an, who had never don~ it betore,but only profefs'd Friendfhip. Af~ 
ter them fwore the Sarzgiacks and Cacbiles, Tulo, Codate,'.Limuxa,Rete, .dle. 
Nayo, ff<!.tipate ,ColambaZ.oa, Dexebes, Pamuza) Ba_bada, B~rcat, Sugi, Gugu: 
l3oleyfe, Gulila, Maleyto, Barzaba, all of them Pnnces, Kmfmen, and Sub .. 
jects to the Molucco King. They promis'd not to adq1it of the Dutch, nor 
~ny other Nations,to the Trade of Clove, and to preferve it entirely for his 
]\-1ajefiy, and his Subjects ; and to \1e affiiling with their Perfons, Forces 
and Ships, whenfoever they fhould be call'd upon by the Commander ofth~ 
Fort of Ternate,or of the Philippines.. It was alfo agreed, that they. fbould 
11ot any Way obfirua the Converfion of the G€ntils that were inclin 'd to 
embrace Cluifiianity. 

They we_re all fatisfy 'd with t~is Beginning. of their new Subjeclion, be
caufe the Kmg of Tern ate opprefs·d th€m, as being the mofi potent, and fup
ported by the Dutch; nor had they any Security againfi his Tyranny; efpe
cially fince he caus'd the King of Tydorc's Father to be treacherouily mur-

JI1zother. der'd, the King of Bacbirtn's in ~Vart and a Kinfman ofhis, which they both 
Fort bwlt frill refented. Don Pedro order d another Fort to be erected at Tydore, and 
.t:t Tydore a Captain with so .Men to Garrifon it; at the Requefi of the King, 1 y 

whofe Affiftance it was finifh'd. It was refolv'd, that for the prefent, the 
Ternate third Part of the Duties the People of Tern ate us'd to pay, ihould be taken off, 
eas'd of fo to make them eafy, that they might reap fome Benefit of our Victory, 
Duties. and not be perfwaded it tended to increafe their Oppreffion. The olJ Fort 

being fmall, and unfit to. make any confiderable Defence, it was thought fit 
to build one on a higher Ground,. larger, and ilronger. The Plan was laid 
out, and Orders given for carrying on the W orl<. The faid old Fort was 
brought into a narrow Compafs, whilft the new one was rai(ng, which the 
Governour, befo1e he departed Ternate, faw finifh'd, quite enclos'd, and 

... 
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l .~ firengthned with Ramparts. Six hundred Men, difiributed into fix Corn
~ T2 e; t panie~, were left: in it, to defend the Hland againfi any Invafion. Six 
at ernate. other Captains were reform'd. There were alfo twelve Gunners, 6) Pio-

neers, 3~ Mafons, ~nd. two good Brigantines, which,in Cafe ofNeceffiqr, 
· mjght 



might be mann'd with Pioneers. Colonel]olm de Efquivel was appointed Efquivel 

Commander in chief, and Governour of all the hlolzucns. Governou' 

Don Pedro, the Day before his Departure, gave the faid Governour his 

Infl:ructions, which had been maturely weighed, ::tnd debated, after fe

veral private Conferences with him, lJroviding for all Accidents that might 

happen. 
All the Prifoners, being the King and Prince ofTenurte, and 2.4 Sa11giack.r • 

and Cachiles, were put aboard the Admiral Galley ,under the Care of Captain l';_!fo;~,·.r 
, f/i!l,1gra, with rarticular Orders to convey them to Mmila. This done they Jf~ 1PP'. fo,. 

fet fail. Our Fleet being departed with the Booty, and Prifoners,the Colon.el, 1\famla. 

:fohn de Efquivel, apply'd himfelf diligently to the Affairs of his Charge,and 

to hifl:ning on the Fortifications begun in feveral Parts. \Vhilfl: the Congue-

.rors fail'd away ,on the fourth of May, he order'd the King of Tydore, with 

his Fleet, and in it fame ~~aniards, commanded by the Captains Pafqual de 

· .:.drago7l,and Mzrtin de E/quivel, to fail for Sabubu, to 'perfwade the Cachi!es, 

Su gui and ~tipati, to return to the City ; becaufe by their Examples the 

Citizens and Multitude would do the like, they being fled to the Mountains Khzg of 

on Account of the \V ar ; for fo they would quit thofe Deferts, be encoura- Tydore 

ged to confide in the Conqueror, and fettle in Peace. The King of Tydore fe 12t to Sa

arriv~d at Sabuhu, with his ~ompany; fent ~eifengers ~? them, w~10 deli- bubu. 

ver'd what they were comm1illon'd with, addmg, that If they requu'd Ho-

fiages for their fate coming, they ihould have the. Spmzifo Captains that were 

in the Fleet deliver'd to them. The Governours were fo fat from giving T!Je G 

Ear to their Meifage, that they fent to conjure them to depart SabuZ.u. Ef- 't':n o-

9_Uivel was concern'd at this rnifrrufrful and rough Behaviour, becaufe the refi ~u;s 
greatefi Part of the Peovle of the Hland were in that firong Hold, and in Gi- col;:, 0 
lolo, and that Repulfe in the Prefence of the Natives tnat were fled, feem'd • 

to threaten greater Oppofition. Whilfl: he prepar'd to reduce them, he en

deavour'd by fair Means to attract the Inhabi~ants of a Town, call'd Tacfme,· 

two Leagues from Ternate, whither alfo forne of thofe that had fled were re-
tir'd. He fent them a confiderable Quantity of Plunder, plac'd Safeguards 

iu Tacome and il'!alayo, to quiet, and defend them againfi die Tyderes, their 

Enemies and Conquerors. - . 

The King of Tydore, and our Commanders, returnjng without any Effect Sp~mfh 
from S.zbub:u, they fail'd with the Fleet to Machian, to recover pe'aceably Sbtp.r ~t 

·that Part of the Hland, which the Governour,Don Pedto,took from the King Machian. 

· of Te1 nate, to refiore it' to him of 'fydore. At the fame Time two Dutch 

·Ships arriv'd there ; one of them was the fame our Fleet found fame Days 
1before in the Fort Talangame; which having been a \Vitnefs to our Suc-

cefs rejoyn'd the other, and both of them came together to the Jl!oluccos, by 

Ord'er ofthe Dutch Coitlmander refiding at ..dmboyua, to encourage the King tw? Dutch 

. of Tern ate to perfifr in his Difobedience, ~nd affifr him againfi our Fleet. Sh1P1• 

Our Men fent the Colonel Advice, who order'd our Galliots to fet out, to 

find, and purfue t hofe Ships, that fo their Boats might not offer to move fiu 

from them, and to endeavour to obfiru8: their trading with the Natives. 

Tho' the Orders were obey'd, the faid-two Ships appear'd before Tenzate · 

'the third Day after, and holding on 'heir Courfe, anchor'41 at Gilolo, where 

roof!: of the Natives of the lUolucco ~fiands, who were fled, had fortify'd 

tf.emfelves. Thefe Guefis, according to their Cufiorne, .call'd together all 
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the Inhabitants, who were difpers'd about in other Towns and refolv'd 
to go over to Gilolo and Sabu'bn. 'J1hey gat.her'd all their' Ve!fels and 
t~oughr, with them, and the J?utc~ Ships, to _obfirutl: the Ravage ou~ Ga
h,ots made, and to fupport thetr Frtends. Th1s new Rebellion was carry
ed on in Sight of the Dutch Ships lying at Anchor before Gilo!tJ and they 

Rebellion fecur'd, a9d defended them againfi our Squadrons. ' 
at Gilolo The Colonel intreated tHe King of Tydo~·e, who \Vas newly return'd from 

Mf!chian, to gath~r a greater Numbe.,r o_f arM'd Carcoas~ that our Infantry 
might be carry'd 111 them, and the Gallots, to attack Gllolo, ahd Salmbu 
in Order to fupprefs that Mifchiefin its firfi Rife, there being other Place; 
for our Veffels to put into, befides t,he Haroour where the Enemies Ships lay 
at Anchor. Th: King o~ Tydore fiarted fo many. Difficulties, that Efquivel 

Methods could not prevail upon htm. Another more effeltual Method was tound. 
for fup- It being certain, that the Fugitives mufi bring their Provifions, a!ld parti-

. ,n· .
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cularly Rice, from tbe :Province del 111oro,' and Ifland of Moratay, where 
P' eJJmg 1 there is great Plenty; and that we having burnt the Ships of the Moluccos 

curing 'tbat War, they would fupply the Wai1t of them from thofe fam: 
· Places; the Governour 'therefore refo1v'd, that Major Vergara, and the 
"King ot Tydore, 1hould repair thitlier with no Spnrziards, to difappoint their 
_ Defigns, that fo Neceffity might reduce them to fubmit. 

Our Forces arriv'd at the Hland 'Batochi1ur, which is the fame as Gilolo 
n.o Spa- ·and where Sabt4bu'.ftands. Leaving the Shore, they march'd over extraor~ 
mards fent din:iry wooded Mountains, along the Side. of the iR.iv"ler G_abocmzora, to a 
10 Gilolo. great Tow·n, the Receptacle or many of the Fugitives. ;_fhcy met with no 

Oppofitio'n, .or 'other 0bftacle in tbe :way, but only thofe fharp {-'>ointed 
Stakes th~y ufe to drive into the GroUt\d ~ · The Enemy had pJac'd their 
Ereatefi Defence upon the River; bUt abandon'd it upon the !Approach of 

· the Spaniards, running up into the Mountains, and leaving their Houfes 
They lmni and Veffels. Our Men fell upcm both, burnt them, and took fuch as durft 
Towns and fiay behind. in 'fine, they all, <lifrnay'd at the Sight of the FJames and 
t:educe the Defl:ru'tHon, etnbrac'd more · fubm~ffive methods. The City r/.i[oa un
Ij!and. 'derwent the fame·Fate, aoo ne ~ R-emains of it fued for Pardon, and corn ... 

~~~. . . . . 
The King of TyJore went away from this Place with eight Can;oas lea-

ving the rett; and the G;alle~, with the Major. ~he City lrfamuya, h~ving 
Gale1a de- made Reftfiance, was alfo barnt. Our Men went over ~n fmall VefieJs to. 
Jlroy'd. Gale la, a Town built in a large l;nke~ which held out till reduc'd by :Fire 

and Sword, the very Children f~imming away. Tolo, Chiavn, and Ca-
Toio Chi~ mafo, which are t}lr~e Leagues from ?~l~la1 and ~bofe Inhab!tams had 
~va mul been formerly Chnihans, prevented ~1Ihtar.y iExecuuon, by fendwg Depu-
Camaf<> ties from Tolo, t'he flrongeft of them, with Boughs of Bananas in Bloifom 
jzd:mft. and Green, and \Vh1te Cloves. · They came uriarm'd, and with M fick' 

and exprefs'd. mucb Sorrow f~r their late ltebellionlo.r which l~ult(Jn Zay~ 
de was to blame, and for having forfaken the Chnfi1an Rehgwn, which 
tlv;y were there reaCly to iinbrace. The Spanijb Commander prais'd, and 
treated them Couneoufly. Our M-en now ilckned a pce; for which Rea._ 
fan, as alfo becaufe the weflerly "'inds began tO grow ooifterous, he Was 
oblig'd to Befer the fubduing of lrloratay. However he left fome Men at 
Tola, with 1:he (mall Guns taken at Gabocanora, to fecure the Towns that 
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were reduc'd, and efend them againtl thoie ot Gnleia and Tabeio, which 
are biger than they. This done he return'd to Ternate, but not without 
Storms, and Dangers, jncurr'd by giving Credit to a Molzu:co,Slave. 

The Governour mann'd a Galliot, a Brigantine, and fome fmaller Veifels 

~57 

with Soldieis, and Chinefos to row, under the Command of the :En.fign 
Ch,·iflopheJ· Suarez. He fail'd with a fair Wind for the Ifland Mateo, Jr~·tr 
which we call Celebe1, the neareft Part whereof is 30 Leagues Weft from fr e.l/' 1~~
Temate, and its Length above I 50 Leagues. The funheft Part of it is f 

0.m 1 t 
fubjett to the King of 11-Iactt..Dar, a 11-fahometmz Prince, with whom the /f1v~ 0 

· 

People of 11-lttlaca have Trade, as alfo with three other heathen Kine:s, of tl'Je R~:X-
h h R 

. . ..... 'Jen mgs 
w om t ere was a eport, that te'ey defired to be Chnft1ans; but they f B 1 
fell under. the Tyranny of the King of Tern ate, and fuffer'd by his Inva.fi- 0 dTo~ 'r 
ons and Burnings. E[q1dvel fent to acquaint them with the King of Spaiu's a'H 0 0 

I. 

Victories and· Succefs; an exl10rted them to come under his Dominion, 
but above all to be united to the Ghurch. He made them Prefents of Eu
ropean'Ccmmodiries, which are as good as Money with them, and otfer'd 
the ProteB:i0n of the Spanifb Power, which had pull'd down that Tyrant, 
to whom they were Tributary. He faid, he fent them Ships and Arms, 
and that for the Time to come, they might fafely repair to trade at the 
Moluccos. Thefe :Princes were two Brothers~ the one King of .Boot, the 
otber of Totoli. They rejoyc'd at the coming of the Embaffador Chrijfo-
pher "'uarez, a.nd he prefenting them fome Pieces of Velvet, in Token of 
Friendiliip, tl ey return'd other Gifts, and Abundance of Provifions, and 
difmifs'd him, with a Letter to the Governour~ Queen Dongue of Caze,_ 
ripa, tefiify'd to Efquivel 110 1e-fs Satisfaction, and I~clination to be uni-
ted to the King of Spain by Vaifa1age. 

The Garrifons ot' the Rebellious Towns were affaulted by the Sptt1Ziards, King of 
and compd1'd to fubmit~ The King of T_ydore made Havock on the Coah Tydore'.r 
of ./Jatochina, or Gilolo, where he recoV'er'd or his Majdly, and for him- ..dc1io,.u. 
felf, the Towns and Forts that had been taken from him by the King of 
Ternatr. He plunder'd the great Town of 11Jira, in li!Ioratay, and made 
Captives of many that oppos'd nim, who had alfo been Chrifl:ians. Among 
the refr he took a Guimala, which fignifies, a Chief, or Head of a Q!.Jarter, 
or Ward, whom he again fet at Liberty, at the Requefr of our :i\1en, fend-
iflg him away with two other Guinuzlas, in the Company of Captain 'Jo!m M 
de la 1'orre. The Iflands in thole Parts were redudng by Degrees, with eaos 
little Oppo~tion • . Thofe of the Meaos, lying to the North-Wefi, towa~ds IJ/~~ds fub
Mani !a, being among, and full of large Towns, defended themfelves, With u • 
the Affifiance, and lndufiry: of the Dutch; but B • .Antony FloreJ, a Lay-
Brother, of the Order of S . .Augujlitl, who fought againfi the Sang/eyes 
of llfanila, as has been fai above, coming thither with the Galley!, they · 
fubmitted. The Enfign Lcwis de Zuazo arriv'd after the Bufinef~ was 
over, and they being now fuccefsfu1, and underfianding that the D1ftth 
Ship was fail'd from Gilolo, made after her. She was fo good a Sa1!er, Redu8:io1 
that they labour'd in vain ; but carry'd on the War at Gilolo and Sabu!m, of other 
which made the Ternate Governours put up thdr Complaints, and lay ljTands: 
afide their Defigns. They \vrit to the Governour, and he anfwer'd them, 
fending a Copy of the Articles, upon which they offer'd to repair to Ter-
':lnte, 111 peaceable .Manner. All our Commanders were difpers'd ·n fev~-

ral 



Tbe Dijcove1y and Conquejl .of 

1al Places, reducii1g the Iilands of the Moluccos that had Rebell'd either 
by Force of Arm~, or other Methods; and particularly thofe l5elou'aina to 
the Sultan of Tenurte, which are few under <m hundred; and thu~ P~ace 
began to be efiablifh'd, which if not Wiih'd for, was at leafi Tolerated, 
and accepted of with fuch Appearances as are becoming to make it ho
nourable. 

-Tl.J..e King Whilfi the !IIolucco Iflands fubmitted ~~Force to receive the Yoke, tht! 
ll,Jd l\1o- Governour, DouPedrode Acumza, was fadwg for .Manila. ~ captain Villa
~ll~~o gra was at a Difiance from the Fleet, with the King, Prince, and Sangi-

11J01zers acksthat were Prifoners, aboard the Admiral Galley. This made them 
attempt to form a De£ign to attempt to make their ~fcape to Mind.nuzo, and they had 
t>jca;e. fucceeded, if not prevented by the Sold1e~s tha_t_guarded them. Captain 

17illagra either Sufpetl:ed, or had Information of n, and. therefore doubled 
the Guards, and put eight of the mofi daring into Chains. Among the 
mofi temarkab1e were Cachil J!n_mxa, the Sangiack Rete, and be of Mofa
qui,r. They all arriv'd at Manila, but their Fetters were taken offbetore 
they came thither, after they had worn them ten Days, with much Re
gret of the King, whom they fatisfy'd with Hopes, and acquainting him 
with fome of the Grounds there were to fuffetl:, till the Danger of laying 
them afide ceas 'd. The Hazard at Mindanao was, that thofe Iflands are 
not Tr ibu~ary, yet they value_ ~hemfel ves '!pon entertaining Friend fhip 
with the Kmg of Ternate; and Jt Is m oft certam, that had he attempted to 
fly, and fucceeded in it t they would have fupported him there; and Villa
gra had Intelligence given him, that the King either made, or approv'd of 
the Propofal ; tho' there was no want of Care and V igilancy either in 
Don Pedro's Ship, or the Admiral Galley. 

During all this T.ime we have fpoken of, the News of our Succefs was 
not brought to the Philippine Iflands. This long Silence, and Want of 
Intelligence, became an Argument in thofe Patts, and particularly at 11-1.1-

, nila, that Don Ped1o and the Fleet were 1oft, or at lean had met with fuch 
Don Pedro ill Succefs as deferv'd to b~ generally lamented. Virtue never fail'd of en
de Acunna vious Perfons to perfecute it, and accordingly Don l'edro was not without 
f/ 1!P~ld to ·them at Jrlanila ; but tho' they were well known, in fo much that in the 
kpoifo7l'd. _general Opinion of all Men, they are fuppos'd to have given the Poifon, 

whereof that great :Man was thought to have dy'd 2.2. Days after his Re
turn, we will nevenhelefs fupprefs their Names, fince it i~ not the Part 
of an Author, whoie Duty it is to obferve an exact: Neutrality, and not 
to be led any Vv' ay by Affection, to c?t~firm that Depofition, which, as yet, 
is no better grounded than on Sufp1c10n. They are all Dead long fince, 

, Fnlfe Re- and have been try'd before that great Tribunal, where the lea.fi thought 
ports a- cannot pafs without being accounted tor~ Thefe Men gave out, That Don 
~road. Pedro attacking Tenuzte, enter'd it fuccefsfully; but that his Men had been 

too intent upon Plunder, the Enemy rallyed, and falling upon the Spa-
1Ziards beat them out again, killing mofi ofthem. .P .. nd that the General 
beina ~fuam'a of his ill Conducr, durfi not return to Manila. 

This Repo, t being ij;read obroad among the Indians, did{() much Harm 
Indinnil,c- that they began to Mutiny, e:pecially in the Provinces of Cnmariues, and 
gi11 zo;llu- Pintndos; in fo_ much that the Fryers who a~tende~ their Infiruction, 
J HJ . could not deal Wlth them any longer, for they fa1d, Tnat fiuce the Peoplt! 
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of the 11JoluccoJ were victorious, why fuould they be flill fubjelt to the 
Spauiards, who did not defend them againfi the .. Moors, and thefe would 
now plunder them daily with the Affifiance of Ternate, and it would be 
worfe for the Future. Nor were they fatisfy'd with muttering, but pro
ceeded _to confer Notes together, and to contrive putting their Projects in 
~xecution. _But all this vanifh'd at the Sight of Truth, and the News of 
lt, brought 111 before the Arrival of the Conquerors, and the Preparations 
they faw made for their Reception, and triumphant Rejoycings. The 
V! eather . was teafonable, and favour'd them in all Refpelt:s, and they ar
nv'd at Manila on the ninth of June, loaded with Honour and Victory 
after they had re fled in the Port of Cabite, two Leagues difiant. ' 

The Captives diverted themfelves with our Men, to put off the Rem em- Pri[o1. 
bran~e of pafi Times, whilfi rich Garments of feveral Sorts of Silks were difco?~rs 
provided for them at the publick Charge, which is th~ King's Treafury in late o-
'he Philippine Iilands.. They look'd dejectedly, and with Admiration, on • 
the Harbour, Walls, Forts, and Buildings of the City, the Sight whereof 
made them call to Mind the lafi Day on which they fell from their boafied 
State of Liberty. Our Commanders dnopt fome courteous W ods of Com-
fort in their Difcourfe, telling them, that as foQn as the News could come 
to Spain ot their being reduc'd, and that good Order was taken againft 
falling again into the former Dangers, the King would order them to be 
refior'd to their Liberty. All thefe Expreffions were not of Force to fatis-.. 
fy thofe Iudian.r, who on the contrary began to complain of the General, 
becaufe they either fufpet!ed, or \\'ere tuld by fame of our Men, that he 
would not obferve the fafe Conduct, and promife he had made them in the 
King's Name, and oa which they had rely'd ; and that in Cafe Sultan 
Zayde were continu'd in thP. Philippine Iilands, it was certain they would 
fend his Son, Prince G.niolano into Europe, by the Way of New Spain. 
The general being acquainted with thefe melancholly Refietlions of theirs,. 
thought it concern'd the Reputation of the Chriflian Religion in general, 
and of the Spmzijb Nation in particular ,to difpell thofe J ealoufies, and there-
fore he writ to them, and directed the Captain, whe carry'd the Letters, 
to perf wade the King not to conceive the leaft Mifirufi of the King's Word, 
a_nd Security he had confided in. This compos'd their Thoughts, and they 
either did, or pretended to take Comfort. 

The Prifoners came with the Forces to the City, which the Fleet faluted 
with its Cannon, and were anfwer'd by the Artillery and [mall Shot from Don Pe
the \Valls and Forts.. The King landed in a Garden the Governour had dro's~En
without the \Valls, where he repos'd himfelf that Night, and -when Lodg- .try i~1to 
ings we1e provided for him, with t~le greate~ State .t~1at could be, and an- :Manila. 
fwerably for other Prifoners, accordmg_to theu Qu~hues, Do1z Pedro enter'd 
.Jfanila with the Forces, and Ofientatton of Capuves and Booty. There 
wanted not Triumphal ~rchef, with fuch Infc~iptions as. are Ge~era_lly Defcriptz"
fet on them in Honour of Conquerors. The Habit of _the Pnfoners, m r~ch on of thr:. 
~lantles, Turbants and Plumes, was not futable to the I.! Fottune; as mak111g lOng of 
their Countenances look more haughty, and reprefentmg Arrogancy. That Teruate. 
King was !lrong body'd, and his Limbs well Knit; his Neck, and great 
Part of his Arms he wore naked ; his Skin being of the Colour of a Cloud, 
rather inclin'd to Black than Ta~ny. Th Feature~ of his Face were like 

'!U 



T!Je Difcr;very and Conqueft of 

an Eut'opean. His Eyes large, full, and fparkling, to which they add the 
Fiercenefs of long Eyebrows, thick Beards and Whiikers, and lank Hair. 
He always wore his Campila7le, or Cimiter, and Criz, or Dag~er; the Hilts 
of them both refembling the Heads of Snakes gilt. This is affirrn"d by; 

· Officers that attended; and convers 'd with him familiarly, to whom he was. 
obli~ingly Courteous, and it appears by Relations, and by the Pi8.ure drawn 
to the Life, which the General fent into Spttin for the King. · 

Rejo]ci11gs The Rejoycings for the V itl:ory were continu'd with much Solemnity, 
the Indians, who were the principal Subjelt of them, being prefent. The 
King of Ternate underfianding that Meffengers were fending away to Sp.1itz. 
to carry the News of the Succefs, and Account of the Prifoners, writ a 
fllort Letter to the King, interrnixt with Commendations of Den redro de 
Acumza and fome other Spanifo Commanders. He reprefented the change 
of his Condition, with fomewhat of Submiffion, but not Humility, or ra
ther Meaunefs; and intreated bis Majefiy to extend his Royal Goodnefs 
towards the Conquer'd, for his own Magnanimity's fake, and on Account 
of the perpetual Fidelity, and Vaffalage they had fworn to him. 1 his 
Letter was writ by another Hand, and in Spanijh. \Vhen it was given 
him to fign, the-King turn'd the upfide down, and Writ his Name on the 
white halfPage in Perjittn Characters, thinkhtg he had fign'd at the Be
ginning, or Top of the Letter, as is pratHs'd by the Princes of thofe Coun
tries. The Moluccos being Reduc'd, our Minifiers and Preachers went 
over thither, and the V oke of the Gofpel refounded again in the utmofi 
Borders-of the .Earth. ~ 

F I N 1 s~ 
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E K A T A. 

P
. Age 4, Line 7, for 14o~, read 1494. f· 4,J. renu!t, fo,. _Nagalhaens, , _. 

. Magall:aens. r· 8, 1. lt. fot• ~e~erves 7·. 9~ferve. f· to, l. I~ J for roving 
t. towmg. f·ll, 1. 4, joJ"Caeiz, t·.CacJz. p. 17,1. 2, fo-r lnlguez r. 
lrtiguez.. p. 26, 1. ~' in the Marginal Note, for Il'ad r. made. p. 3{, is 

the firfl Marginal Note, ftJr Pot·tuguefe Poffeffion r. Portttguefts take Po1feffiori 
p. 42, in the third Margmal Note, for King of Tydore, r. KingofGilolo. F· ~9• 

·~nd el!ewbetre,[tr )1i7tdanos ·1. Mindanac,. F· S4, l. ;o, fer Cachilll• r. Cachile;: 
lbid. l. 44, for· Babre, '· B11bu. r· 49, J. H, for F'alcage 1. Foliage. J~ · 6o, 1. t6, . 
for Reratations r. Prt:J'atations. r· t2, }, ~ 7, for did thtJ no~ loo~, .t·. had they 
uvt l(Juk'd. IJ· 63,1: 4, Jtr Advantages, r. Advantageou·. J'. 77, 1. B, jo1·caivl 
r. cavil: F· 97, in tl-.e ii:cund .Marginal Note, for Due1J(ts from, , .• lhJC7lt1S fenr 
f··om . r· u8, in the third Marginal N(;te, for Cachil .Mandrattt, r. Cac"hil JJ011 _. . 

-th.7.'\'c1. 1· no, .in Marginal J 
1 0te, for NuDo'· .Dum·re. f· Iio, in the tllhd 

Jrl,.ugir.al Note, for e2o,_ ... '· and 20. ' 














